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The Feudal Nobility of Cyprus (1192-1400) - Synopsis 
Tllls dissertation is a study of the lay nobillty in Cyprus during 
the first two centuries of Lusignan rule . The first part begins with a 
chapter ill which the term 'feudal nobillty ' Is defined with reference to 
Cyprus and then proceeds to give an account of the history of the nobility 
and of the nobllity's contribution to the changlng fortunes of the island. 
Two themes in particular are developed! the rise of the house of !belin 
in the thirteenth century and their dominance of noble society which 
extended into the fourteenth , and the tensions within the ruling class 
during and after the wars of Peter I and the Genoese invasion of tile 
1370 's . - In part 2 the obligations and benefits arising from the feudal 
bond and the way in which the nobIlity co-operated with the crown are 
described . Attention is drawn to the continuation into the fourteenth 
century of the twelfth-century feudal in s:1tutions and to the normally 
good relations het-Neen crown and vassals. The dissertation ends with 
an examination o~ the vassals' exploitation of their fiefs. 
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Note 00 Nomenclature 
I have applied the following principles to the perennial problem of 
standardising nomencbtur. v'her e possible I have usually anglicised 
Christian names . 'lnd I have generally tried to give the form of sur~ames 
which Is commonly accepted 11 the bellef th t ready identUlcati oa is more 
important than ped.mUc , cur:lcy . The p .. lrtlcle 'dc ' is tra s lated 'of '. 
I have used the ormal apellinge for the princ!p ' l towns in Cyprus . I have 
given the st Idard transllter tion of the modern Gr eek spallin of the names 
vi 
of Cypriot villages where tlley ro the same as the mediaeval. But the names 
of some places havo changed over t e centuries and there are other pbces 
whioh cannot be identified . In these c ases I have given tho lames . s they 
ppear 1 the text , !n quotation marks . 
vU 
INTRODUCTION 
1: 1841 the Academic des inscriptions et belles- lettres annowlced an 
essay c ompeUt1o on the subject: I stoire de hyp s ous Ie re fn des 
princes de Ia mal son de Lusignan I . The Ac demie specified that it did not 
want a simple narrative and called for a more ceurate · CCOWlt of events 
with discussion r e lating '... a la geographIe , ux 10io , uux coutumes et llUX 
institutions rellg1euses , poUtiques et civiles de ce roya ume ... ' ; it :11so 
sked for research into Cypriot political a d commercial relations with Europe 
ad ASia , and In partloular with Geno • Veuice 1 ud Egypt . 
One of the joint prizewinners w s Count Louis de s Latrie , who 
proceeded to m ake the subject an import t part of his Hfe ' 8 work, and in a 
10 g and prolific career whioh panned the following half century, estabUebcd 
2 
the foundations of all modern studies on Frankish Cyprus . Since his death 
in 1897 var ious scholars have oontinued his work; for ex mple , Chari s 
Kohler establish. d the r 1 tionshlp of tlle 'Geste des Chipr ols ' to the chronic le 
3 
wr ongly attributed to Francesco Amadl nd discover ed new mater ial s on the 
4 
oris is of 1306 , and Je n Ricbard s , among other things , belped to explain 
e L . de Ins Latrie , Histolre de PUe de ChyPre sous Ie r~gne des princes 
de 1a matson d Lu 19nan (Paris , 1852- 61) , 11 , p . l . 
2. For a survey of [as Lntrle 's creer a d publications, see t e unsigned 
obituary in J!Q.!;. , Iv (1 896) , pp . 462-71 . 
3. Intr oduction to ' Les cates des Cbipr ois ' , :' HC Arm., ll . pp. coili-oclxiv . 
4. 'Documents ohyprlooos du d~but du .. I e si ' 010 t , cd . C . Kohler , --1:!.t xl 
(1901- 8) . 
vil1 
J 
the assassi:lation of Peter I and , by his i vestigatiotlS into the Instrumenta 
miscellanea 1 the Vaticall a rcb.lves , has increased considerably our 
2 
understanding of Cypriot Ufe and society In the fourteenth century. \ Ith 
Cyprus under British rule for most of the last hllndred years , It 1s 
underst adable that British cholars too shouLd have given It theIr atteatioll . 
The most important contrlbutions have been from -, r Geor ge lUll , whose four-
volume history of Cypru is the best and most comprehensive written in any 
3 language, nd Richard Dawkins, whose edition of LeonU08 M khalras 's 
o bron1c le is exemplary . 4 
No one .since Mas Latrie has attempted a general re-evaluation of what 
the Academic des insoriptions termed ' .. . 101 • • • coutumes et • •• institutions 
1. J . Richard , 'La revolution. de 1369 dans Ie royaume de Chypre ', BEC , 
cx (1 52) . 
2. J . 10 rd published mater! Is from this sour e in the following 
rtlcles: ' La casal de Psimolofo et 1 vie rur Ie en Chypre au XIVc siec le ', 
Melanges d ':lrcheologle et d 'hlatolre de I'Eco1 franc l ee d ome , 11K (1947)i 
'Un eveque d 'Orlent latin au XIVe slecle . Guy d 'lbeli , O. P . t evc1ue de 
L1mm sol , et l'lnventaire de ses bleos (1367) ' . Bulletio de corresponda. ce 
heUonigue , !xxiv (1950); nd (In collaboratiO!l ith M. - 11 . Laurent) ' La 
blbUoth que d ' Wl evequc domlnicaln de Chyprc en 1367' , Archivum fratrum 
IT. edic torem , xxi (1951) . any oro documents from the same sources 
are publl cd 10 his Chrprc sous les Luslgnans . Documents chyprlotes des 
rohives du V tic (XlVe , et XVe sleo1es) (Paris , 1962) . 
3. A story of Cyprus (Cambridge , 1940- 52) . The second and third volumes 
cover the period , 1192- 1571 . 
4 . Leontio8 dakh ir as , Rec ital concernl g the "'weet Land of CyPrus e titled 
'Chronicle. " cd. d translated wldns (Oxford , 1932). 
Ix 
• •• poliUqucs et civiles de ce royawne ••• t. 1 Mas Lntrie himself realised 
that it was impossible to s tudy the institutions of Cyprus without r eference 
to those of the Latin Kingdom of Jerusalem . for throughout the thirteenth 
century their fortunea wer e Inextrlc bly linked !lnd they possessed u common 
aristocratic society ordered by slmllar social and le gal concepts . Though 
c omparatively little haa been published in tbis century on Cypriot institutions . 
much has been produced b Jerusalem. Together Maurice Gr andc laucle t Jean 
Richar d . J oshua lJor and Cla ude Cahe have r evolutionised our unde r sta ding 
of . the Kingdom of Jerusalem in the twe lfth century by showing th t the picture 
give by the thlrteenth-century le{r< 1 writors of a 'pure ' feud 1 state presided 
over by a king acting as prImus inter par es Is false . ~ecently another study 
has appeared which examines ill detan the ideas of the fe udal lawyers of the 
thirteenth century and the whole question of the we lth , sources of income and 
rights of the nobility 1 Jerusalem in the light of thIs re-f terpr etatio • plaoing 
2 the entire subject in a ew perspective . ur understanding of the constitutional 
nd social organisation of the L tin Kingdom of Jerusalem has been consider ably 
1. ron (Histol)' 0 Cyprus , 11 , pp. 0- 57) gives ~ short aocount of Cypriot 
in tltutions based on older views . Previously M. Gr andclaude had produded 
a una tisfactory ac ount of some aspects of tbe constitutional ; nd legal 
history of Cyprus . ; tude critJ.que sur Ie lIvre s des Assises de Jerusalem 
(P ris , 1923) , pp . 114- 8 . 153- 71 . Je .n ich r d has promised a study of 
Cypriot royal institutions . 'U eveque ', p . 125 note 8. 
2. J •• C . RU y- Uh , The Feudal Nobil1ty and the Kingdom of .Jerus:llem . 
1174-1277 (Lo don , 1973). I m grateful to Dr . Hey- Smith for allowing 
me to see this work in typescript before its publication. For a co venient 
list of the main ooatributlo s to tbe r e - appralsal of the powers of the 
Jerusalemlte mo rohy I the twelfth century . see RHey-':lmlth , ope cit . , 
. p. Ix note 4. (p . 232) . 
modified: no one as yet has studied the lmpllcntions of these ch:mgcs with 
r egard to the institutional developments in Its s ls ter- stlte . the Idngdom of 
Cyprus . 
Fr:mkish rule in Cyprus bega laLor (l el ended nuch 1 tor thaa in 
P lestine . The '\ r bs con ue red the ls I' nd In the seventh century d , for 
most of the period 688 - 965, ruled it in an uno sy condo n1!llum with the 
1 
Byzantines . It W:IS unde r sole Byznntioe contr ol from 965 to 1 when 
Isaac C omnenoa • dnsm a of the :E mpcr or Aodronicos I , seized power and 
2 
ruled Ind~pendentIy. In 1 91 Richard I of E ngL ld , co route for Palostine , 
3 defe ted 1:uao , d co quer ed Cyprus . selling It first to the TempI r ad then , 
iter ' popular Inaurrectlo In 192 had led t em to caacel the de 1, to Guy of 
Luslgn , the dl pos sessed king of Jerus .l1em. It was under Guy that the 
Ij' r ankish ettlement w s es bl1ahed , and on Ms death Cyprus passed to his 
brother Aimery who in 1196 tlcknowle ged the s uzer ainty of the Wester 
mperor in return for the elevation of Cyprus to a kingdom . Almer y 's 
1 . e R . J . R. Janl , ·Cypr us between Byzantium nd Islam , A . D. 688- 965 ' , 
udles presented to David M . lob on (St . LOllis . r ISBourl , 1953). 
2 . rull. Rlsto'y of Cyprus . i . pp. 312- 14; W. H. 1 iidt de Collenberg, 
'L 'emper eur Isa 0 de Chypr e et a flIle ( 155- 12(7)'. Dyz otio • xxxv 11 
(1968). pp. 136-43 . 
3 . For the ide of Riohard nd Phlllp Augustus that lands conquered by m 
ere thei r s by r l t of conquest to dispose of as they wished , and the 
effect of this c oncept on the Palestinian obUity . see Rlley-~mlth , F'eudal 
Nobl11ty , pp . lt3 . 116- 20 . nd also pp . 136- 7. 
descendants ruled until the late fifteenth century; in 489 the island bec me 
1 
a part of the Veneti n colon! 1 empire and W 8 lo :;t to the Turks in 1571 . ' 
The kingdom a Cyprus had compar atively trouble- free inter 1 
history: ther e were of course natura l disasters - earthQuakes , loc usts , 
2 famines a d pI gue - but only two periodn of civil war , 122!)- 1233nd 
1459- 1464 , d only two forei lov sions , by the Genoese in 1373 and 1374 
3 
nd by the Mamlukes in 1426. The importatlt port of Fama st- , ho'wever. 
xi 
W 8 occupied by tile Genoesc from 1373 to 1464 , during which time the Cyprlots 
made sever 1 ttempts t o r ecover it . The long per iods of peace were L1.O doubt 
due in p.1rt to the fact that Cyprus i s an isl d; but its wealth would h ve 
given ample incentive to any potent! 1 e emy . 
The lsI nd t ricbe d fe r tility were noted and commented on by 
1. lmery 'a direct descen nta died out in the m Ie line in 1267. 
The c r o ~lD then passed to th son of Almery ' nd-daughter , Hugh In . 
Though trictly spealdn c det line of til prlnces of Antioch, Hugh 
and his hei rs u ed the ame of 'Lu i gn n I . In the civil w r of 
1459- 1464 the leg1timate heiress was ousted by her b stard brother , 
James ll . ills d dow r ansferred th sovereignty over Cyprus to the 
Venetians . 
2 . See for empie , Hill, History of Cyprus , H, pp . 87, 216 , 306- 7 , 323 , 
44 , 464- 5 , Ul, pp. 500 , 645-6 . 
3. There wer also cO.Jst 1 r ida by me of . rious nation UUea , for 
ex mple Turks , nmlukes d Genoese , t differe t times throughout 
tile co tud es of L tin ruJe . 
1 
various writers , the most celebrated description bci g by Ludolf of ~udhe im 
ho was there in the sccot"'ld rt llarter of the fourteenth cen tury , when Cypr us 
2 
wa at the hel t of its commercial prosperity. -!tel' 1201 }' .1magusta had 
to n lar ge ehi ent inherited the po fUoa fOrI erly held by Acre as the prlncip 1 
market In the e:lstern Mediterranean for trade between uropc and the 
3 Orlent . l\Ier eha ts from the West had tr ded ill Cyprus before 129) , but 
1 • For ex mple , 'Ii rit1t1g of the Third Crus:lde , Gislebert of ' ons speaks of 
' ••• Cyprum ••• terr m omnibus opu! nt m ••• ' . 'Hanno i :le Chl'oulc Ol ' , 
RHF , xvUl , p. 403. Wilbrand of Oldenburg (1212) wrote th t Cyprus 
" •• est lnau!' s umme fcUlls , optima haben vin' ••. ' . lIbra d of 
Oldenburg, ' er e grin. tIo' , ed . J . C . M. La urent , cr egrl tares medU 
acvl quatuOl' (Leipzig. 1864) , p . 180. For the 'TempI r of yre ', \ ' lUng 
about il cetltury later , CYP1'UB W S ' ••• mout riche et bo e t bien 
plaintive de tous biens ••• ' . 'Les Gestes des Chiprola ', IUC Arm., 11 , 
p . 81 8. For n altern tlve view , see Clement ' s letter to Charles n of 
iclly (July l30S) in ¥hich the kin Is urged to allow the Hospi Hers to 
export grain from ApuUa to Cyprus ' •.• cum maul Clpri L cop1s 
victu llum no c Orls uevcrit bund r e '. urtulaire Wner. 1 de I 'ordre des 
'U 
Hospitallers de ' . JC '\n de J erus lem (1100- 1310) , cd . J . l)clavUle Le Roub 
(Paris , 1894-1906) , no. 4726 . 'ee lao 'Deux proj t8 de crols:lde en 
Terre - Sainte , c omposes J 1 fin du xme sleele et au debut du XI Ve " ed . 
C . Kohler , ROL, x (1903-4) , pp. 428 , 450 ; J . char d , 'L 'or don IlCO e 
decembre 1296'Sur Ie prix du pc in a Chypre ', Fpeterls tou 1 entrou 
Epistemo iko ' revnon , 1 (19G7 - 8) , p .45 at passim. 
2. a Vtrie , Hist . de Chypre , li , pp . 210- 17 . See also the snorter 
version of Ludolf 's 'De It! ere Terre aflctfl '. ed . G.A. Neumann , ~, 
II (1884), Documents , pp. 335-7 . 
3 . See J . Rlcllard, 'L sit tion jurlcUrtue de Famagouste d ns Ie Royaume 
des Lusignans ', PraktU tou protou dtethnous kuprologlkou s\lQedr lou 
(Nieoe • 972) , 11 , 220- 23 . For the trade of Famagustu , see especially 
Ma Latrie , lilat . de Chypr e , 11, pp. 213- 4; Francesco a lduooi PegolotU , 
La pratlc . della meroatura . ed . A. Evans (Cambridge , 1. 9 . I 1936) , 
pp. 77- 02. For the tr de of Acre blJfor c 1291 , sec l:Uley-~mlth , Feudal 
Nobility . pp.G2-4 nd Iso pp. 64-81, 91 .. 7 . See alao ~ i . Heyd , Histolte 
du commerce du Levant u moyen age , tr ansLrltcd 1". r ynaud (Leipzig , 
188S- 6) , i , pp. 310- 59. 
afte r the fall of Acre the situation radically changed. Westerners , banned 
by IPUp-ai· decree from trading with the Moslems , came to Famagusta and 
there bought the e· stern goods which had been shipped from Syria by local 
1 
entrepreneurs . The prese co of wcster n morchants was essential for this 
tr de , but rela tions between them Cl d the Cypriot ' uthorit1es were often fur 
xill 
from good. Promi cnt were he enoose who in the lhirtee th cen tury , thanks 
to the conces ions gra ted hem for helping t e Thellus In theIr strug e 
aga inst Fr derick n's supporters In the 1230 's , were tho most pr1vileged. By 
the 1 te thlr eenth century they war on poor tenns with the k1 g :lnd for most 
2 
of the fourt onth century te sion increased . In 1372, following an anU- Genoosc 
rIot in which sever al merchant were killed , war was declared od the following 
year t e Genoose forces 0 ptured Famagusta and overran most of the 1slmld. 
The peace terms were he vy; Cyprus vas placed under tribute and a large 
number of ko.igb.ts nd t e clty of Fama t wer e held 8 security (or its 
p yment . Once in Genoese ha ds Famagusta ' s commercial pros rity seems to 
have declined r apIdly , but it would be wrong to see this simply as a dlrect 
r esult of the oonquest; other factors wer e probably alr eady at work such :13 
the geoer 1 eff&ets of the Blaclt Death , changing tr de routes 1 .\ s I3 . the 
See Leontlos M lthalr s , 1, p r n . 9 • 
2. e forexmple . HUI, H1storyof Cypr UB , U, pp . lS3 , 205- 6 . 209- 12,21 7, 
228- 9 , 278- 8 , 287- 90 , 2-16 . The quarrels could make IUe difficult for 
Geooese c ler gy beneficed 1 Cyprus; thus In 317 John xxn permitted the 
dean of Nic o itl and the archdeacon of aphoa , bo h G oese , to live in 
Geno should the quarrel betwoon Henry n and the Genoese render it 
impossIble to them to r m In in their beneHces . J OWl xxn. La tr 6 
communes , cd. G . MoUat (Pari , 1904-47) , nos . 2735 , 2736 . 
sl kenlng of pupal prohibition on trade in Muslim ports <llld the 
dislocation resulting from Peter 1'8 wars; the Geo se invasloa m:1y woll 
have done 0 more thn aggrav te the situatlou. From the late fourteenth 
century the Cypriots drew oloser to the Veuet1~ms with whom they had had 
1 better reI tions. 
The lmporta ce of Cyprus in the East Mecliterr ean , especially dLlri:1g 
the first two centuries of Lusignn rule , .as due partly to its commerce , 
partly to its r ole as a crusader state . It was founded by eru aders nd 
throughout the thirteenth century was seen as staging post for crusudlng 
expeditions: thus Honorlus III wanted too participants 1n the ~'lfth Crusade to 
2 go there in 1217; control of the i sl nd was important to F r deriok II in 
1228; 3 in 1239 Tb.1baut of Champagne w s dvised to go there by a group of 
1 ading alestlnian a d Cypdot clergy a d nobles who promised to meet him 
4 
ther e to discuss strategy. Louis made Cyprus hIs b se on hIs first 
c rusade and winter ed there , 5 nd E dw' r d I took on supplies ther e in 1271. 6 
1. For Cypriot trade , see Heyd , Hlstolre du commeroe du lev nt , I , pp . 359-65, 
It, pp . 3- 23 . 407~26. 
2. Honorlus m, Reg!' ta t cd . P . P ressutti (Rome , IS88- 9!) , n08 . 672- 3 . 
3. e Riley 'mith , Feudal NobllIty . pp. 161- 5. 
4. =--, __ ;-;;;;~-=.=.:...:=-..:::.:::n=eo::..d::..o=.:t~o;.::r.::;:um~. ed. l . ! mne nd U. Dar nd (P riB t 17 17 ) • 
5. 111 , HIstory ot Cyprus . 11 , pp. 140-45. 
6. B. T . Bee c , 
St . Andrews , 1970), p.52. 
to consult this work. 
After 1291 , t'l OUgh mUllY propclg::mdists doubted the usefulness of ~yprus 10 
1 
crusading str.ltcgy , the kIng of Cyprus und t 1e m..tsters of both the 
Hosplt 1 ers und the Templclrs envisaged the i l ::md . s a base for military 
2 
expeditions to p . Ie sU e . In the mldc e ye rs of the fourteenth century th 
xv 
emphasis changed to military alliances directed against the Turks in s1 Mlnor 
In which the king of Cyprus partlcip ted togother with the BYZ:l ltlnes , the 
3 Hospit lIars and the Itall n maritime republics . It W :.tS in the r ,1go of Peter I 
(1359- 1369) Hut the milita ry capacity of Cyprus was (Iemo str , ted: Gorhlgos 
w s occuple , Ad 113 captured , and then in 365, .liter Peter d raised an . rmy 
of western k i ghts to ugm nt his Cypriot forces , Alexandri.l W ' s tak 0 nu 
s cked. This was followed by raids on the coast of Syrl~ and Palestine. 
Compar ed with the futile camp 19n1ng t the be n ing of the century nnd tho 
1 . Those included R' ymo d Llull and M r ino "c udo; H yton of GorhlgoB and 
Burchar gave Cyprus subsidiary role in their schemes . See A . S . Atlya , 
The Crusade In tee L ter MI die Ages (Londo , 1938) , pp . 63-4 , 80 , 101 , ]22 . 
2. For the idoas of the .M sters of the TempI rs nd Hospltallers us ubmltted 
to Clement V 1 30 or 1306 , sec J . S. C . iley-Smith , The Knights of St . 
J OM in Jeru lem nd Cxpru • c . 1050- 1310 (London , 1967) , pp . 220- 22. 
For Henry n 's minute submitted to the Cou eil f Vlello (13 l) , see 
L trl , rust . Chypre , 11, pp . 118- 25 . 
3 . N. Ior ga , P hilippe de Mezier e (1827- 1405) at la croi s de u Xl ve siecle 
(ParIs , 896) , pp . 37-62 p.1SSim, 79 , 96- 8 , 101 ; Hill , History of Cyprus , 
li, pp. 298- 302. Both these uthors probably under - r . te Hugh I V's 
a g esslve tnt nt . Hugh evidently von victory over the Turks in 1337 , 
nd the main ports on the south ooast of A a1 Mi or p Id him tribute . 
Benedict XU, Lettrea oloses ot patentes interessa.ot les pays :lutres 'lue In 
Fr:mce , • J . - M . idal and G. MoUat (P ris , 1 13- 5 ), no . 1673; 
lIas L1trle , }fist . de hypro , ii , p . 2 6 . 
· i 
per haps rather lukewar m participation i t e lc.lgucs for mod ..tgal st the ' urks 
under Peter 's predecessor , thIs was spectac ular even though the successes wer e 
limited. Peter himself hoped to be able to hold Alex.mdrln .lnd to prooe d 
from ther to occupy the Holy Places. \'v·1th the benefit of hi dslght th t 
ambition may seem totally re llistic , but thIs was tile last occasion on which 
1 
a crusade came anywhere ne l' to achieving that end . 
Before 1291 Cyprus h:'id close co tacts with t e Kingdom of JcruBulcm. 
Guy of Lusignan nnd hIs brother Atmery h:: d both left their m. rk there before 
going on to Cyprus; from 1 97 to 12 5 Aimery was ruler of both kingdoms nd 
from 269 the {dngs of Cyprus were ' Iso Id g of Jerua lem. At the c tld of the 
fourteenth century they cquired:.1 tblrd ero I that of Armenia . Many 
member s of the CyprIot nobUiiy h d come from J orusal "m :l d untll 1291 many 
familles nd individuals held fiefs in both counttics . CyprIot knights served I 
the defellce of the mainland , and thoso mainland knlghts with e tates In Cyprus 
undoubtedly would have used their r evenues for the same purpose . The 
MUlt!lry Or ders nd other Jerusalemi te relf.O'loua found tions h. d estates III 
til isl nd s ell. When at the end of tha thirteenth contury the r emainlng 
cities on the yrl n coa t wer e 00 uered , Cypru \ as refuge for the 
survivors . Until well into the fourteenth century the titular holde r s of 
Jerusalemitc lord hips uoh as Ar sur or Beirut - the direct descend mts of 
the ocoupants of those fiefs 1n tile thirteenth century - llved 10 C rus . From 
the mid- fourteenth century thc kings of Cyprus r evived long defunct Jer u lomite 
1 . Pblllppe de Meziere , chaps . vl1-xl ; 
=-:;.~~...:;;;~;;::;...:::.:.::=.::....:.:==:...A~f@;;S';:J' ch p S t xlv-xv; Hill , Hlstorl 
titles to r ew reI diSt1llg shed vasa Is or to honour membcn: of t e roy 1 
family . 
The noblUty In Cyprus W..lS foreignj the knights Ct m e ither dir ec t 
from Western Europe or from Jeru ulem and thus indirectly from the \y·est . 
Thoy spoke different language from the majority of the inhabItants .1!1d h· d 
a sap r.lte church . Wllbrand of ( ,ldenburg, a tr veller of the early thirteent 
ce tury , desc ribed how the Greeks , 
all obey the Franks ' d p_ y tribute like serfs . 
From this yOlt can see th t the Franks , whom 
the Gree cs and Armenians obey like slaves 
('ut oolonl ' ) , ' re lords of this land . 1 
No Greeks nre found among the nobility u t11 the l.:lt ter part of the fourteenth 
century , and even then they h d firs t to be converted to Latin C 1st! oUy . 
The Gr e' church was kept in ubJection to the Latin hler rcny altbough 
2 
numeric 11y it was far s tronger . The nobility , s we shall see . was 
organised long western , fe udal Unes , suitably , d pted to this alien 
envlr onxnent , nd , western oolety pI ced in a non-western state , Is as 
intriguing and anomalous os the thlrteenth-oentury • eoch- gothic cathedral 
1. Wilbrand of Oldenburg , p . 180. 
2. For s urveys of tho relations between the Gr eek :md L:.ltln chur ches , 
see J . Hackett , A History of the Orthodox Chul'ch of Cyprus from the 
Coming of the Apostles Paul and Barnab 8 to the Comme cement of the 
British Occup Uon (A . D. 45- 1878) together with some Account of the 
L:ltln and Other Church.es eJilsting In the Is land (London , 1901) , pp. 74- 18 
Hill, History of Cyprus , li , p . 47, 111 , pp . l 041 - 11 4 passim. 
xv l1 
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placed i the centre or the ncar astern city of NIcos1' . 1 
The aspects of Cypriot history which caught the attention of the 
ACtldemie des insc r iptions et belles-lettres over hundr ed , d thirty year s ago 
:lre precise ly the kind vhlch ar e of Inter ast to historian today . \e fere oe has 
lre dy been m' de to the close ties between Cyprus and Jerusalem..l:l to the 
fact thnt l1ttle thought h s bee ven to the in6tltutlons of the Kingdom of Cyprus 
in the Ught of r ecent work 0 Jerusalem . This diss rtatlon is directed towards 
re-examination of Cypriot history to take account of the advan e s in 
Jerusaiemite history and towards 3 r e - ppralaal of Cypriot polittcal , economic 
a d social 1 stltutlons . Bee use of the ties between Cyprus nd the mainland 
it i s possible th. t by better undcrst a.ndlng of Cyprus a better u dcrstandin cr 
of Jeruaalem and , in conse'luence . of the wholo subject of the crusades may be 
aohieved. 
To nave attempted nll-embraclng study of Cypru under the Lusl gnans 
ith th1s in mind would have been over-ambitious ad 90 I have limited myself 
1 two r e , ot . R thor th study ever y aspec of society t I 11m con entrating 
o the nobllity , for it W 18 they who together with the crown deI'ived their 
llvel1hocxl from the exploltntlo of the pe 0 ry and Ule t xes on commerce; 
it w s primarily for their benefit t t the L tin ohur ch w s instituted In Cyprus; 
e cl as they re of importance 1 t clllSclves; their reLltlonsbip with the 
crown is fund,lme tal for an assessment of the po \-'ers of the crow,1 , .1 d 
their ,4 ility to act In oucert an to provide mUitary strength is r c lcva t 
to the inter national role of Cyprus . 
1 192 - the dJte of the beginning of the L,itin settlemeat under Guy of 
LusIgnan - 1S ;1 understandable start! g; poInt for the present thesis . On the 
other hand , 1400 i s of no special s ignific ' nee 118 closing da te . T c 
1mmedi ' tely previous dec ldes , however, had seen changes of gre ,.l t s1gll1fl :lnce 
if Cyprus is to be considered in the context of the crus ding movement . They 
saw the lust a ttempt to land .1 crusading ' r my within. re ell of the Holy Pl:lces , 
the end of the commercial prosperity \ 'hl h sustained first Acr e nd then 
Fnmngusta , and the fir st major we:.t kenlng of the Fr anld sh crusadi ng f r mUles 
who ~ere n import nt cleme t in the Cypriot r ul1 g 0 1 s s . ~ lany old ';lm!UCS 
sttrvlved u11t11 the civil w r s of the mld-fl tcenth century , but the effect on them 
of the Genoese war was serious . James I (1382- 13D8) gave the isbnd n 
mensure of stability , but by 1400 the d!lYs of Cypr us 's el:ltness as a 
cr usading kingdom wer e over . 
I 
SOCIETY AND POLITICS 1192-1400 
Chapter I 
THE C YPRlOT F EUDAL CLASS 
Two faotors differentiated the Cypriot feudal clas from other social 
groups: they were gover ned by feudal convention , and they possessed a quality 
or 'nobl11ty ' which set them apart. By a feudal claBs is meant simply flef-
holding class. The nature and importance of the feudal bond is a subject which 
1 
will be dealt with in full later; the most important consequenoe of holding a 
flef was that it impUed the obligation to perform services . John of Jaffa 
plaoed military service at the head of his 11st of the forms feudal obUgations 
2 
could take , and the wilole system of feudal law was geared to ensure that 
every fief was capable of providing the military service due from it. A flef 
had to be lar ge enougb to equip its holder for tile mount of servioe due , d 
80 aUenatIon in mortmain was forbidden 3 nd division or sub-lnfeudation had to 
be accomp nied by a corresponding division of services. The proportion of a 
flef that could be sub-infeudated was limited. 4 Fiefs owing the service of ooly 
1. See below, part U. 
2. John of lbella, 'LIvre ', RBC Lois , i, pp.346-7. For further disoussion of 
the services of uxilium and ooosillum see below. pp.265- 89. 
3. Exoept with the lord's permission. See PblUp of Novar a , 'Llvre', RHC LoiS , 
i, pp. 530- 31 . Compare John of Ibelin , pp. 215-16. 
4 . The jurists were uncertain about the extent to whloh it was limlted. Phlllp 
of Novara , 'LIvre ', pp.653-4. See John of Ibelin , pp. 284- 5, lley-Sm1th , 
Feud 1 Nobility, pp.12-1 3. 
2 
1 
one knight could not be divided. If a man inherited two separ ate flefs , e cll 
burdened with the service of one knight , he was obliged to serve with a 
2 
companioll and the fiefs had to be divided mong bis heirs on his death. A 
man who was over sixty or disabled had to place his horse and his ..t rms at his 
3 lord's disposal. Male heirs took precedence over females ill the same degree 
of relationsbip to the previous holder of a fief , since they could perform 
4 
services in person. hen a worn n inherited she was obliged to marr y and the 
lord had extensive control over whom she chose , as he had the right to ensure 
5 that the husband would perform the services required. 
The most important form of personal military service was knight service . 
S That distinguished ' servioe de ••• cors come ohevalier ', (rom the service owed 
by sergeant was the knight's arms and equipment. John of Ibelin gave a 
7 detalled description of the lm!ght 's armour in the mid-thirteenth century: he 
1. John of IbeUn, p.284. 
2. Phillp of Novar a , 'Llvre', pp.538-41; John of Ibelin, pp.223-4 . See Uey-
Smith, Feudal NobUity, pp.1l-12. 
3. J ohn of Ibelln, pp.358-9 , 362. 
4. Phllip of Novar a , ' Livre ', p.539; John of !beUn, p.224. See Riley-Smith, 
Feudal Nobility, p. 15. 
3 
5. Philip of Nov r a , 'Livre', pp.558-60; John of !belin, pp. 279- 80 , 281 - 2. 359- 69 . 
See J . Richard, 'Le st atut de Ia femme dans POrient Latin', RecueUs de la 
societe Jean Bodin pour I 'bistoire oompar live des Institutions, xU, 2. pp. 378-
82. See below, pp. 2~)3 -7 . 
6. 'Document rel~if u service mllitalre', RHC Lols. 11, p.430 . 
7. John of Ibelin, pp. 70-71. His description Is a propos the ar mour for appe 1 
of battle 111 0 sea other than homiolde. It is clear from this passage nd from 
the rem rks of other writers (PhIUp of Novar a , 'Livre ', p.485; ' La Clef des 
Assi8es de la H ute Cour du royaume de Jerusalem et de Chypre ', HC LoiS . 
i, p.689) that this wa the knightly e uipment at thIs period; John w s 
describing It to ensure equallty between the parties. From fourteenth century 
tomb stones it would appe r that plate rmour w s also known . T . J . 
Chamberlayne, Laorlmae Nlcossienses . Reouell d '1nscrlptions funeraires , I 
plupart fraos:aises exlstant encore dans }lne de Chypre (P ris , 1894) , plate 
xvUl, xxvlli. 
1 
wore a hauberk , a helmet with ~ vizor, and iron leg pieces, and oarried a 
lance , swords and a shield; the horse was protected by an iron he d piece and 
m 11 to guard its legs and n nks. Jerusalemite evidence suggests that a knight 
2 had to provide himself with four mounts . ether knights had alw,1Ys to come 
fully equipped in this way is not clear t the jurists do not discuss the question 
of a knight who had answered summons for service de cors , but arrived at 
the muster not properly armed. Perhaps one mount and a hauberk was an 
9 
accepted ~um. 
The class of sergens ' cheval w a product of the twelfth century. ith 
the development of he vier armour and notions of n noble c &te , the term 'knight ' 
became restricted to the wealthier . better armed cavalry , and oontemporaries 
found it necessary to distinguish tbe l atter from the more lightly armed mounted 
men.
4 In what is one of the e rl1est references to them in t110 £ st , it was 
recorded th t , at the time of the Latin settlement , Guy of Lusignan enIeoffed two 
hundred serps a oheval in Cyprus; t the same time three hundred knight 
were enfeoffed . 5 Ph111p of Novar a referred to fief- holding serge nts , nd made 
1. For a knight with a vizer-Iess helmet (1229) , see 'Gestes' , p. 689. 
2. Cartulalre general des HospitaUer s . no. 2985. 
3. This can perbaps be inferred from PbUip of Novara 's disoussion ('Livre' , pp. 
562-8) of tbe poSition of a knight who had sold his equipment nd then was 
summoned to perform mllitary servioe. See also John of lbelin , pp. 357-8. 
4. R. C. Small. Cr usading Warfar e (1 097- 1193) (C mbridgc, 1956), p. 107. 
5. Chronigue d'Ernoul et de Bern rd Ie Tresorier. ed. L. de Mas Latrie (Paris , 
1871), p.287; 'L'e :toire d'Er oles empereur et la conque to de Is. Terre 
d'OUtremer ', RHC 00., U, p. 189 (mss. 'C' , 'D' , 'Gt) . For the relationShip 
of these texts , see M .B . organ, The Chronicle of raoul nd the 
Continuation of llllam of Tyre (Oxford. 1973) . 
4 
it clear that the rules governing the inheritance and division of fie f's wer e the 
1 
same for both knights and ser gens . There Is some evidence to suggest that 
in Cyprus after 1192 ser gens a oheval were identic I with turcopolos . One 
version of the account of the settlement de oribed turcopoles being enfeoffed 
instead of sergens a cheval in a wa.y which suggests that the terms wor e 
2 interchangeable . But ther e i s a reference to t urcopoleB in 1306 who are 
iffer entiated from 'homini UgU !:lnti ha oavallo', by whom ar e .lpp r c tly mo nt 
..... 3 liege sergens a oheval, though the preoise distinction is not clear . The 
turcopoles enfeoffed in the 11 90's were to serve protected by a hauberk and with 
4 
two mounts, and s a clas s of feudatories they continued to exist in the early 
5 fourteenth century. Mter the first deoade of the fourteenth century , ther e are 
1. Pbillp of Novara , 'Livre ', pp.542-S . 
5 
2. 'Er acles', li, p.192 (ms. 'A'). (By ms. 'A' 18 to be understood not only ms . 
'A' itself, but also sucb otOOr mas . as are 0011 ted with it by the editors to 
form the principle text In tlle pubUshed edition on those pages where a varIant 
text is given.) Describing events of 1231 In Cyprus , Phllip of Novar a 
mentioned turcopoleo md vales a cheval ('Geates't p.700) whereas in the 
corresponcilng pas ge t the writer of 'Er acles ' (U , p . 386) spoke of sergens a 
oheval. For turcopoles In the twelfth century , see Small , Crusading Warfare , 
pp. 111- 12, 179-80 , 184. 
3. 'Chronlque d'Amadl', ed. R. de Mas Latrie, Chronigues d 'Amadi et de 
trambaldl (PariS, 1891-3), i, p.252. For notber possible example of a 
passage In which tbey are differentiated, 8ee ' Er acles', li, p . 322 (ms . 'A ' ). 
Theohronlclers of tbe thirteenth and fourteenth centuries never otherwise 
mention mo);"; than one type of lightly armed mounted men below the r ank of 
knight on any one ocoasion. 
4. tEr aolea', lit p.192 (ms. 'A'). 
5. Allege turcopole Is mentioned in the acoount of the events of 1308. 
'Chronlque d'Amadt'. p.264. 
no more referenoes to sergens a cheval and no indication that turcopoles held 
1 
flefs . Irrespective of whether a disUncUon was made between mounted sergellS 
and turoopoles, there was a type of cavalry in Cyprus 10 the tb.lrteen h century 
whose members were less heavily armed than the knights but nevertheless were 
feud toties. 
It was possible, as John of Thelin expressly stated , to hold a fief free of 
6 
2 
service altogether, but it can be assumed that this form of te ure was uncommon. 
In 1310 it was agreed that Hugh , son of Amaury of 'l)rre, 
• •• should be free , quit and immune from performing 
personal servioe on account ?! tbe fOI'Csa1d fiefs for 
as long as be shall live ••• 
In the nan tive aocount of the same year we are told that Philip of Ibelln , count 
4 
of Jaffa and one of the wealthiest Cypriot vassals, beld h1 fiefs free . Thls 
was undoubtedly exceptional as service w s owed by other prominent vasa lSI 
5 in 1310 it was due from Ballan , prinoe of GaUlee , and from 1306, I ugh, later 
Hugh IV, owed the service of two kn1ghts, though th1s was probably a Ugbt 
1 . For evidenoe of turoopoles in tbe sixteentb oentury , ee stephen of Lusignan , 
Descr iption de toute 1 'lsI de C,ypr , des roys. prlnoe et seigneur tant 
Payens que Chr estiens . qui oot commande en 10e11e (paris , 1680) , fO e 216 . 
2. Jobn of !belin, p . 216. For a di CUB Ion of this with referenoe to Jerusalem, 
see RUey- Smith, Feudal Nobility , p. 7. 
3. C.", Perrat , 'Un diplomate gasoon au XIye sleole: R ymond de ~U , nonoe de 
Clement V en Orient', Melange d' rcheolog1e at d 'ht totra de 1 'Ecole 
frang lsa de Rome , xliv (1 927) , p. 80 . See 'Chronlque d 'Amadl ', p.S73. 
4 . 'Cbronlque d'Amad! '. p.385. For the wealth of PhUlp's uooea or, Mas 
L trie , mst. de Cbypre , 11 , p . 215. In the thirteenth oentury the Cypriot 
estate of the count of Jaff 1noluded Epi kopl , PerlsteroJl in Morphou and 
Vas • Mas Latrle , ope olt. , pp. 608 , 648-9 . 'Chronlqu.e d 'Am di', p.238. 
6. see 'Chronlque d 'Amadl ', p . S85. 
1 
obligation as bis flef was wortb 10 . 000 besants annually . 
7 
By no means all knight • sorgens a cheval . or turcopoles had fiefs . 
There were many meroenaries, and though there is no way of gauging the 
proportion of meroenarles to fief-holders, it Is possible that at times they were 
in the m jorlty. Though there are ocoasional referenoes to turcopoles and 
2 
ser geants as meroenarles, most of the evidenoe relates to lm1ghts . The earliest 
surviving reference to mercenaries in Cyprus Is for the year 1228 and the first 
Cypriot mercenary knight to be known by name was pr esent at Aghlrda in 1232. 3 
In the accounts of the events from 1306-1310 there re to be found 35 named 
mercenary knights . About two thlrds of them wer e appar ently related to feudal 
fam.1lies. whlch would suggest that serving 8S a mercenary was a normal 
ocoupation for younger sons and representatives of cadet lines not fortunate enough 
4 to h ve reoeived fiefs . Probably the most import nt group of meroenaries were 
5 those employed by the Idng and · under the jurisdiction of the constable. It would 
1. 'Texte offIclel de l ' llooutlon adre see par Ie barons de Cbypre au roi Henri n 
de Lusignan pour lui notifler S8 decheanoe '. cd. L . de Mas Llltrie. Revue des 
que tions h1storiques . xl1U (1888) . p . 538. For the date of this document, see 
'Documents ohyprlotes', ed. Kohler. p.443. 
2. 'Ban et Ordonnancea des rols de Chypre', RRC Lois. ii, p . 362: 'Gestes ' , 
pp. 721, 818; 'Chronlquc d'Am dl '. p.264. 
3. 'Geates '. pp.681, 715 (Peter of Mo tolif). 
4. 'Gestes '. p. 8?l, 'Chronique d'Amadi'. pp. 259 , 264 , 266 . 269 , 275 , 294 , 330 . 
337. see p.38S. Among the fam1l1es represented are Antioch. La Baume . Br ie . 
Costa , F~oury, Glbelet . Mainboeuf. Mimar s . M tgls rd nd Montollf. See 
below . table 9 <Pp. 1 4l"'8}. 
5. The oonstable' court was where they c laimed rre' r s of pay. JOM or Ibelin . 
pp. 209-1 0 . 410. e al 0 , Phlllp of ovara . 'Llvr '. pp. 477 , 529- 30; 
Geoffrey Le Tor. ' Livre', RHC Lois , 1, p . .. 37; John of Ibelin. p. 128. Bee 
below, PP. 310-1 • 
8 
appear that they wer e enUsted on a regular basis; in 1369 it W orda ed 
that Cypriot mercenaries should give three months notice and those from overseas 
1 
a year , though this was perhaps exoeptional . Other meroenaries were employed 
by a vase 1 to oomplete his servlUum debitum; this was known as service des 
2 
oamp 19nons. Meroenarie oould also be employed by a widow or heiress who 
had not yet performed rvioe de marl &! . and when n flef had become fragmonted 
in whioh 0 Be the holder of e c ll fragment oontrib&8ed towar ds the cost. 3 There 
w s n obvious dis dvantage for the mercenary in th t he oould lways be paid off , 
where t e feudal knight's livelihood wa secure; It Is not urpris1ng, as 
Leontios akbalr a hinted, that meroen ries should bave aimed at belng granted 
4 fief • On the other h od , they oould Ie ve their employment , though it was 
probably unusual for them to r eceive pay for periods pent abro d, s did Simon 
of 
5 
ontolif , the meroenary knlght wbo murdered Amaury of Tyre. 
Not all fief- holders were knights; oot all knights held fIefs . That those 
knights who held fief were called upon from time to time to disob rge tbe 
servioe owed. tber e oan be no doubt . The d1 pute of 1271 between Hugb m nd 
1 . 'B ns et Ordonnanoe " p. 379 (for the oorrect date , see below, p . 204 note 1 ) . 
See below, pp. 206-7. PhUip of Novar a ('LIvre', pp. 552-3) aeems to 
indio te that marce ary lmlghts were not enlisted ,ust for the oamp' 19n. as be 
envia d a sItuation in which a mer oeo ry had sold his bor and rms 
lmmedl tely b fore beIng summa ed to erve . 
2. RUy-smtth . F udal Nobility . p . 9. 
3. PhWp of ov r a . 'Llv t. pp. 643 , 559. The ex mple ven by Pblllp of a 
fr gmented fief i from Jerllsalem , but it is evidenoe that the IlWIl ures against 
ira entation were not totally successful. 
4 . LeonUos Makhair 8 , i . para . 79 . 
5. 'Chronique d 'Amadi '. p. 330. 
his vassals arose not because the vassals ere belng summoued a perfonn 
servioes , but bee use they felt th t the servioes demanded were excessive . 
Hugh m presented long Hat of ocoasions on which Cypriot knights had 
d1soharged their obligations outside Cyprus: J mes of !beUn showed tbat in some 
cases the knights aad not served out of obligation, but had gone voluntarily , but 
he was unable to prove this In every oaS8 , :lnd eerta1nly thor Is no suggestion 
that the feudal levy was n anaohrollsm nd had oeased to funotlon . Although 
most flefs were theoretically burdened with mil1tary servioe, there Is no way of 
knowing how effective the feudal system was for putting an army in the field. 
In the e t Ule feudal levy w s insffioie t and w a super eded during or before 
the fourteenth century . Most of our information for the Cypriot army oomea from 
the period of Peter I 's orus des and the Genoese war. Though we r e given lists 
2 
of knights who S81'Ved all Peter's v rious expeditions , we r e not told whether 
they were discharging their feudal obligations , were voluntee serving at their own 
expense or were mercen ries. These camp gns offered glory and booty nd 
vassals might have been glad of the opportunity t o partlcipate 0 their own aocord. 
Had they served in fulfilment of their services , the king would have been obliged 
to provide viotuals, 3 and 80 might h ve preferred volunteers. If they had been 
employed as mercenaries , they would have been more directly under royal oontrol , 
1. 'Document reI tlf au servic mllltalre ', pp. 421-34. See below, pp. 2G6-78 . 
It sh.ould be noted that there is almost no evidence for the commutation of 
military s rvlces In tile tin ast. See RUey-Smith, Feudal Nobility, pp. 7, 
38-9. 
2. WllU m of M cbaut, La prise d 'Alex ndrie ou ohron1gue du roi Plerre r'r de 
Lusien , ed. L. de M 8 Latrie (Geneva , 1877) , pp. 138-45; Leontios 
M khalr s, i, paras. 119, 163, 190, 194, 200. 
3. See 'Le I.Jvre au Rol', RUe 018 . i. p . 626; John of !beUD, p.347. 
10 
and would have no excuse for falling to be properly armed. The king ~ 19ht have 
preferred to p y the feudatories to serve, for it Is possible th t In :1 ooioty 
which demanded of a knight more expensive armour at a time of infl tion t those 
1 
vasa Is with fixed money-fiefs would have found It diffioult to maintain themselve s . 
But there is a clear reference to feudal services In 1373: 
The king sent, and the Imlghts and many more of the 
vassal s were summoned to come from lcosia to 
Fam gusta , with their horses and their weapons nd 
the men to do the service whlch belonged to their flef: 
and at the klng's comm nd they started off and came 
to him. 2 
The knights who obeyed were all imprisoned by the Genoose , nd itls likely that 
many of the seventy-odd knights later taken as hostages to Genoa and Chlos were 
identical with those who answered this summons . 3 
U military service was owed and performed in the 1 ter fourteenth century . 
It would appe r that the legal prOVisions to prevent tile fragmentation of fiefs and 
Ute consequent disappearance of services llad h d 4 large mea ure of success . 
It is safe to s y that the feudal system prov1ded fighting men throughout the first 
two centuries of Latin rule I though their Importance relative to non-feudal forces 
cannot be gauged. 
1. Philip of Novar ('Livre t , p . 554) mentlo ed the king supplementing flefs , and 
thl could be- ;evidence for royal recognition that the knights found they could 
not fiol'd to serve. re s in the 1190 's lm1ghts were given fiefs of 400 
besants ('Er clest , li , p . 192 ms . 'At) , by tb.e mid-foLlrt' oth century 800 besants 
w s con Idered poor recompense for a mercenary lmlght. Leontio M khairas . 
1, para . 79. See Iso Riley- Smith, Feudal Nobility , p . 10. 
2. Leontios Makhair s , i , par • 418 . 
3. See below pp. 233-7. 
4. But see above , p . 8 note 3. 
Mar c Bloch r eoognised hered1t ry statu and legal prIvilege , in addition 
to owning land and fighting equipped s a knight, as the essential oriteria for 
the description of a dominant feudal class as a nobility. During the twelfth 
century the ide that knights should be descended only from Imlghts gained 
currency and t the same time the legal fr amework whioh govern d the 
relationships of knights to lords on the one hlllld ani to non-knights 0 t e other 
1 
acquired coherenoe nd rigidity . By the time of the Latin settlement of Cyprus 
11 
it would be true to s y that omeone who wa both a vassal nd a knight w s held 
to be Q noble . 
In Cyprus the knights formed an exclusive oaste . Pb.1lip of Novara stated I 
that whereas a lord oould free a serf, he bad no right to make him a peer of the 
lle 
2 
men. and if be tried to do this the knights would rightly object . One 
ver ion of the aooount of the Latin setUement de oribed with disapproval bow Guy 
of Lus1gn n gave fiefs to Greeks , sboemakers , masons and Arabic scribes so 
3 
tnat tb.vY beoame knJghts nnd t ant vavasors de l'isle de Chypro', but this 
would em to betray the partiality of the writer rather than suggest tbe true 
orlgtn of tb Cypriot nobl11ty. The only def1n.lte examples of burgesses being 
promot d to knightbood before 1400 r e tho e of Tb1b ut Belfarage nd Thomas 
B reob, both oonverts from Greek to Lattn Christianity in the I tter part of the 
1. M. Bloch. Feud 1 Society. translated L.A. M nyo , 2nd ed. (London, 1962) , 
pp. 283, 320-29 pass1m. 
2. Pbillp of Nov r a , 'LiVTe '. p.602. 
S. 'Erao1e '. 11, p.189 (ms. 'D'). 
1 
fourteenth century . The only other non-knight known to have been promote to 
knightly status was Henry of La Corte . a tur copole made a Jmight by Aruaury of 
Tyre; 2 in this case it may be Significant that be was Ire dy a l1egeman. 
On the other h nd , it was not unusual for foreign knights to be given flefs 
a d brought into Cypriot noble society. In fact this was app . .lTently too normal 
12 
me os of recruiting new blood. Provided he was n adher ent to Latin Christi aUy . 
:3 
was of legitimate birth nd noble extraction . and w s engaged 1 he professiOll 
of rm • any knight could be acceptad. Oree and other Eastern Christians, not 
to mentioo Muslims, had legal disabilities which meant that It was impossibl 
4 for anyone not a Latin Christian to enter the nobility. Like Thibaut Beli r age 
and Thomas Barech , John L soaris Calopb.eros . the Byzantine adventurer who was 
5 prominent in Cypru in the late 1360 's, was n convert. 
The nobles possessed v rious legal privileges: only a knight could purchase 
6 
a fief owing service de oors; kn1 could ot be appealed in the courts by a 
no -knight exoept for murder, though a sergeant oould 0 nen the witne of a 
1. Leontio Makhairas, I, paras. 568. 579 , 599 . The 'ChrOIiq ue d 'Amadi' 
(p. 482) gives the impression that Thlbaut was knighted in 1376. but h.e w 
lready de cr1bed s 'n illa miles ' in document of 1370. 'ouvelles preuves 
de 1'b1sto1re de Chypre ', edt L. de s Latrle . m . xxxiv (1873), pp.77-8. 
2. 'Chron1que d'AmacU', p . 381, see p.264. 
3. For the legal dis bll1t1es of bastard , see Pb.lllp of Nov r , 'Livre', pp. 0, 
502. 
4 . See for example PhWp of Novara , 'Livre '. pp. 501, 633. See Riley-Smith, 
Feudal Nobll1ty, pp.1 0- 11 . 
6. See D. J coby. 'Jean Lase ris C lophero Chypre et Ia More " R B, xxvi 
(1968) , pp. 189-90. e below. pp. 352- 5. 
6. Phil1p of Nov r • 'Livre ', p. 600 . e ley-Bmith, Feudal Nobility. p.ll. 
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1 
knight by gage of b ttle . The most Import::1Ut right th t the knights possessed 
2 
was tllat of Judgement by their peer s ' nd only by their peers . Geof r oy Le Tor 
defined peers 8S aU the 'chevalier homes llge ' :llld tills def1alt1on was echoed 
3 by James of lbelln. The Interpretation of this depends on the emph sIs . Til re 
is no doubt that 8S peers had to be liege men , mer cenaries llnd other non-
feudatories were excluded. It could be that Geoffrey W 8 stressing the equality 
of the feudal class in I w, Irrespective of we~lth, and was thereby reacti g 
against the idea ourrent In Jeru alem in the thirteenth century of n restricted 
4 peer , gee Alternatively, and perhaps more likely in view of the st tement to the 
effect that two- fifths of the men enfeoffed by Guy of Lusignan 0 wed service as 
" 5 sergens cheval . peer &8 w s restricted to flef-holders OWing knight ervice. 
In other words, 0 e had to be both a knight d a Ue man to be accepted as a 
peer by the nobility. 
Wealth , however , was not a s ary ch r acteristic of the noble class . 
Poor lm1ghts, aooording to Geoffrey La Tor, were just as much peers in this 
6 
sen e 8 rich ODeS. Though Leontios M!llchalr:ls's story of t ile party given by ! 
the wealthy Nestorlan merchant, Franoia Llkha , for the king, his brothers and 
1. PhiUp of Novara , 'Livre' , pp. 48S, 486 , 502. If l. knight challenged ' 
rgeant h h d first to dub h1m knight 80 that they fought equ Is . 
2. John of Ibel1n , pp. 1l5-16. 
s. Geoffrey Le Tor , p . 448; J mes of !belln, 'Livre' , RBC Lois , 1, 458. 
4. For this concept in respect of Jerus lem, ee RUey-smlth , eudal Nobility , 
pp. 16-20. For the question of whether the idea had y vnUdity in Cypru • 
se below, pp. 24- 33 . 
5. e bove, P . 4. 
6. Geoffrey Le Tor , p. 448. 
twelve knights could e, at le.1st in p:lrt, fictitious, it does illustr ate the fact 
that no -nobles could be far richer than nobles . 1 Althou~h wealth W..l S to be had 
through trade. there is little direct evidence to suggest that the nobility invested 
1n commerce. though ther e Is nothing to suggest that this was an un-k i ghtly 
ocoupation. In the fourteenth century member s of the Venetian Cornaro family 
wer e accepted Into noble sooiety and give the valuable fief of Episkopi where 
2 
sugar was cultivated on a large scale; in 1300 we hear of a warebo se in 
3 
Famagusta belonging to the lord of Arsur . But even if the nobility were 
dependent on the returns of their fiefs. to 1 udolf of Sudbelm the prince • barons. 
4 
nobles ~nd knights were the richest in the world . Taken as a whole, the nobles 
were bound together not only by their political nd tenurial relationship with the 
orown, but · Iso by the common class intere ts inher ent In their privileges and 
5 
c ste, and based on their sen e of social superiority. 
A factor which 1 of fundamental Importance for understanding the Cypriot 
nobility Is th t no v ssal at any time dur ing t e two centuries under consideration 
held a castle or a city as his fief . NlcosLa, Famagusta , Limassol and Paphos , 
1. Leontlos akhair s, i, pa r a . 92 . 
2. G. Luzz tto . 'Capltal1smo 0010 1ale nel Trece to I , In udi di storia 
eco 0 c venezlana (P dua , 1954) , pp . 1l8-22. See below, pp . 220-21. 
I' " " / 1 S. 'Acte p sses a F m gauate de 1299 a 130] par devallt Ie notaire geno s 
Lamber to dl S buceto
'
, ed. C . De simoni , AOL , 11 (1884), continued in R L , 
I , (1893) , no. 364. 
4 . Ma L trIe , Hlst. de Cbypr , 11 , p . 215 . 
5. Jo n of Ibel1n (p. ] 7) epitomised this In the p r I • • • l'onor at 1 b.lutece 
14 
que chevalier et chevalerie a at delt nvelr sur totes utres m. nleres de nz . I 
the c sUe and town of Kyrenia t .1 l1d the castles of St . lIilarlon . Buffavento and 
Kantar were 11 held by the king. The fortresses of the Templars .lOd 
IIospitallera at 
, 
astrla and Kolossi were probably of little military significance . 
In Llmassol t e Genoese had 2 3 tower 8 did the Hosplt Hers whose house i n 
4 Nicosia seems also to have been fortlfied. The crown seems to ave followed 
G throughcut a pollcy of preventing the nobles from obtaining any stronghold • 
Eve in 1375 or 1376 , at a period of gre t political w kne s , Peter n resisted 
the demands of his favourite , Thlbaut Delfar ge, to be given the Armenian town 
6 
of Gorhlgos, then held by the Cypriots, a s a fief . Consequently we never hear 
of a noble being besieged or using his fief a8 a centre for revolt . 
There wer e 0 I r ge territori 1 lordships in Cyprus comp..lr:lble vith os 
7 8 in Jerusalem, until the county of Karpasi was created in 1472. It Is tr ue 
1. For descriptions see Enlart , b'art gothlque. li, pp . 854-8 , 683- 95 . he present 
keep t Kolosai Is of mid-fifteenth century date; It 1s not clear wb t sort of 
fortress it replaced. 
2. as Latrio , Hi t. de C lypre . 11, p . 54; 'Gestes
'
, p . 829. 
3. 'Gestes
'
• p . 680 . It is posslble th t the fortress of ( 0108s1 " B indicated . 
4 . 'G stes ', p.686. 
5. The towers at Pyla , Kit1 . Alamino8 nd near Cape Akamss , some or all of 
which might have be :Q oontroll d by vas Is, se m to long to the fifteenth 
or Sixteenth oenturies. 'nlart, L' rt gothJ.gue , 11, pp. 666-71. 
6 . Leontios Makhalr as , i. paras. 565-7 . see p r as e 568-77 . The kingts refusal 
led to Tbib ut murderIng one of the royal counsellors, nd this in turn 
res ulted in hi own downfall . 
7 . For lordsb1p In Jerus 1 m e iley- mit , ud' l ' obility . pp. 25- 8. 
8 . See L . de Mas Latrie , 'La comtes du Carp s ', ~, xll (1880) . pp.376-7. 
The unsupport d t tement In one ma useript of ' r cles ' (Ma Latrle , !!!.!h 
de Chypre . W , p.595) that Almery of Luslgn n was give the 'conte de B phe 
(Paphos)' by Is brother Guy in about 1193 could be a confus1on due to 
A1mery's position s c ount of Jaffa ('Jaffe ' ) at that time. The) Ie ounty of 
l1lpho 'i otherwise unknown. 
that vassals often held villages as fiefs and the narrative sources sometimes 
described them as being the lords of these place • but closer cX3mln lion shows 
that tills was normally only a method of distinguishi g the individual vassal from 
1 
another of the same name. What Is more , it appe rs that not even the leading 
vassals had rights of jurisdiction similar to those of their Jerus lemite 
counterparts . John of Jaffa , with reference to ,Jerusalem, had much to l3ay about 
lords with rights of court , coins et justise , whereas Philip of Nov r a , writing 
primarily for Cyprus, mentioned these rights only once . 2 Had these rights 
existed in Cyprus, the greater vassals would have been able to authenticate their 
own subinfeudatiOtls and exercise high justice over the inhabitants at their flefs , 
but there Is no evidence they did so; indeed , no charter of enfeoffment for reJr 
vassals has survived. The lord 's rlghts af jurisdiction probably did not extend 
beyond his selgneurlal rights over the pe santry on his estates I or beyond Hmlted 
3 powers over his own vassals , who , as liege men of the crown . most likely 
preferred to take their sutts direct to the High Court . 
There were, however , many holders of Jeru alemite lordships with inter ests 
1. For ex mple in the first decade of the fourt enth century we find John of Brie, 
lor d of P r adh191, John of Brie , lord of PI staId and John of Brie, regul rly 
denoted the ' SOD. of Bohemond '. 'Chronique d'Amadi ', pp. 268 , 269 , 305 , 
315, 333 , 340, 359 , 392. In the third quar ter of the fourta nth oentury ther e 
was a Thom of Montollf, lord of Klirou , who is distinguish.ed from his n ma-
16 
sake , th auditor . Leonti08 khair s , 1, p r • 1 8 , 11 , 147 , 19 , 200 , 201 , 
320 , 326 . The unoffioi nature of tbe desi gnation of partlcul r lndlvldu Is 8 
lord of a partlcw r vill go is stressed by the faot th t formal documents did 
not do till. 
2. Philip of Novar a , 'Livre ', p . 541. e John of Ibelin , pp. 24 , 28 , 31,417 , 
419- 21 . For a discussion of tllese rights , see Rlley- Ub, Feud. 1 Nobility. 
p . 26. 
3. e below, .261 - 2. 
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in Cyprus durin the thirteenth century. Cremo t, tit lar lord of Betbs. n , 
1 
seems to have m:lde Cyprus his home c .J.rly in t l:lt century , L nd at the same time 
Walter, lord of Cacsare:l , was constable of Cyprus . 2 Mter the fall of the 
Christian states on the mainland , the heirs of the princes of G 111ee, counts of 
Jaffa , and lords of Beirut and rsur ar e found ettled 1n the i sland. Th y 
remained there until the f miiles bec lme extinct In the male line, G. lile 
pparently after 1 16, Beirut in 1326, Arsur in and J .lffa ~ t .1bout the Selme 
3 
time. Amaury of Lusignan, lord of Tyre, ..t younger brother of Henry n, W!lS 
ven Tyre as an 4 panage; after his de · th 10 310 his heirs lived mostly in 
Armenia nd t least 0 e of them use 5 maury's title. 
During the fourteenth century various Jerus lemlte Utlea were r evived for 
members of the royal family or four prominent vassals . Hugh IV croJ ted his Bon 
6 Peter oount of Trlpol1 and another son , John , prinoe of Antioch. Peter n was 
Gremont Is known 1 Jerusalem from documents of 1198 and 1206, but 
witnessed charters in Cyprus from 1210 . ::see below, p p.449-50. 
In ] 217 'G utter de Bess et son nevo Gremoot, seignor co Basl3lt ' C me 
wIth Hugh I to Aor e . ' Eraole' , 11, p . 322 (ms. 'A '). 
2. ~ alter was oonstable of Cyprus from 210 if not earlier (see below, p . 420 
and In erlted Caesare a fa v ye r 1 ter. For his creer , ee J. L . La ante . 
'The Lords of C esarea in the Period of the Crus des' , ?peculum , xxii (1947), 
pp. 154-6 . 
3. See below, PP.456, 460- 61 , 68- 9 , 473 . 
4 . 'Gcstes', p . 804. The nt was mad by 12 0, 
ddrossed lord of Tyre by the pope . ' leol 
cParls . 1886- 1905) , nos. 4387 , 4392 , 4400 . 
6. I 1336 Guy , I ter k:Utg of Armenia (Con t nUne n), was ..lddre ed s lor d of 
Tyre by the pope. Benedict xn, Lettres oloses •• • utres que I Fr nce , 
DO . 820. 
6. It ppears til t these cretltions ere before 1346 , and th t the belief th-t Hugh ' 
eldest sou , Guy t wa pr ince of Galllee is erron ous. ~ e J . Rioh r , 'Pairie 
d' ent latin: Les qu tre ronoies des royaumes de Jerusalem et de Chypre ', 
Revue h1storlglle de droit fr 0231 et etrangcr, /r . 4 , xxvill (1950) , p . 85 
ot 1. 
Guy 
Hugh 
prince of 
Galllee 
T ble I. 
Peter I 
ct . of 
Tripoli 
Peter n 
ct. of 
Tripoll 
Hugh IV 
I 
John 
prince ,of 
Antioch 
---- -- --, 
J mes 
ct . of 
Tripoli 
John 
ct . of 
Tripoli 
I 
John 
Id. of 
Beirut 
T e Cyprio roy I family in the econd h If of 
the fourteenth century to illu r ate the grants 
of titular lordahlps . 
I 
James I 
Janus 
prince of 
Antioch 
] 8 
also made count of Tripoli in his father' s life-Ume 1 . ad the succ ssion of botil 
Peters with this title led one near contemporary to assert that it W.iS the normal 
2 
title for the heir app rent . James I's son Janus , however . W.iS Imown as prinoe 
3 
of Antioch before hi aooession. The rea on for this is th t Prince Jo n of 
Antioch ' s son James did not inherit his father 's title , but was c:ro:lted count of 
Tripoli in his father ' s 11fe-time at the coron tion of Peter n in 1372. 4 By 1. 95 
James had been succeeded as count by his son John . 5 J mes , oount of Tripoli , 
is an obscure figure , and w s overshadowed by his bastard hall-brother , John , 
a 
who was ore ted lord of Beirut by James I. It 1s possible that the olose 
ssoclaUo of the two titles , Antioch and Tripoli , with the royal family arose 
from the fact til t in the early fourteenth oentury the king h d evidently inherited 
1. Peter is given this title in the narrative coounts of 1367 and 1368. Leontlos 
M' khairas , i, p r as e 214 , 262 , 264. The ear liest documentary refere ee to 
er as count of Tripoli is in January 136!:1 Ln the prefaoe to the offici I 
ver sion of John of J fa's legal tr Use . John of !belin, p . 3. 
2. Leo tl08 Makhairas , I, para . 87. 
3. Mas Latr1e, Hist . de Cbypre , 11, pp. 421- 2, 446. 
4. Leoatios Makhairas , i , p r a e 326 . He 1s wro gly 0 Hed prince of GalUee by 
Hugh of ontolif in his list of prisoners in 1374. 'Nouvelles preuves'. ill . 
xxxiv (1873), p . 83. 
5. M L trie, mst. de Ch,ypre , 11 , p.428. 
6. Little i s known of James , eooot of Tripoli, exoept that he was in exUe 1n 
Genoa . m rrled his eoual , the sl ter of Peter n, and was made to hand over 
some of his estates to hi balf-brother. Leontlos M khairas , 1. paras . 326 , 
529 , 542 , 581 , 615 , 620 , 623 . See Gregory XI , Lettres secretes at our1ales 
teres nt Ie pays utres gue la Franoe, edt O. MoUat (Paris , 1962-5) , no. 
2119. For Johu' s title, see Leontto Makhairas , 1. pnr • 615. In the 1390 's 
he was busy an amb 8 Bdor to the West. See J . Richar d, 'Le roy ume e 
Cbypre at Ie grand achisme it propo d'un document reoemment cteeouvert ', 
Compte -r ndus des seances de PAo demte de In crlptions at Belles-lottr s 
(1 965) . 
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them , and so they belonged to the royal family by inheritance r..1t er th n by 
1 
escheat . Hugh of Lusignan , grandson of Hugh IV t W..1S crc.lted prince of Galilee; 
though a chronicler recorded that he w~ 8 not formally lnvested '!th this title 
until the capture of Alexandria in 1365 , he w s evidently using it earlier that 
2 year . 
The earliest known ex mple of the revival of 11 Jeru8 ... ilemite title for .} 
knight not of the royal family dates to 1365 , when John of :Morf V ..1B crc.lted 
3 
count of Edessa (Rohllls) . The title has pllssed to :1 Philip of ~ orf by 1389 , 
but the genealogy of John ' s descendants is too obscure for the history of L' e title 
4 
to be fully expl lned. In 1375 Renier Le Petit 1s found with t e title of count 0 
Jaffa . 5 Unfortunately he and his family disappe r from view . t this d.lte . 
\i hether the title w s revived for his bencfit or ne inherited it th1'ool a mLlrri ge 
Lucia , the 1 st ruler of Antioch- Tripoli , is known to have esc ped the f 11 
of Tripoli in 1289 ('Gestee ', p . 804) , but I have found no references to her 
fter this d te o The title of 'countess of Tripoli ' then appears to h' ve been 
adopted by Maria of Antioch , once claimant to the crown of Jerus lem . See 
Documents chyprlotes , ed. Richard , p . 91 note 5 . On her death th only 
surviving descendants of Bo emond I V would b ve been the members of t e 
Cypriot royal family. 
2. Leontio Makhair s , i , para . 172. See Mas Lltrie, mst. de Chypre , 11 , 
p . 254. ]i'or precl of document , now 10 t , of December 1364 whio 
de cribed Hugh s prince, see Mas Latrie , ope cit ., U, p.253 . Hugh died 
in 1379 without 1s ue, Ie vlog his cousin , Louis n of Bourbon os hi heir; 
the title tllereupo lapsed. See Docume ts chxpriotes , ed . Richar d , p. 8 
note 2. 
8 . Le tios kbair , i, P r • 172. 
4. 
6. M Latrie , 11, p. 378 note 2. 
ISurviving 
inea from 
13th cent. 
!creatlons 
~or members 
pC the rOlal 
family 
Creations 
I'or members 
of knl~tly 
'amilies 
Table 2. 
Henry n Hugh IV Peter I Peter n 
Galilee 
J affa J ffu J ff 
Arsur Ar sur Araur Ar ur 
Beirut Beirut 
Tyre (Tyre) 
Antioch Antioch Antioch 
Galilee (GaUlee) 
Tripoli TrIpoli Tripoli 
Jaf! (1)1 
Edessa lueas 
A chart to show which titular lordship were in 
existence in any p! rticular reign in thc fourteenth 
century . (Title in brackets indicate that th 
holder \Va not resl nt in Cyprus at this Ume.) 
1. For Renier Le Petit , count of Jaffa , see pp. 20, 22. 
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J ames I 
An loch 
Tripoli 
Beirut 
Glllee 
I:.dessa 
rsur 
B~thsan 
Caesare 
Sldo 
between his family and the Ibelin counts of Jaffa who still held the title in 1367 
1s not known. 1 James I revived five Jerusalemite titles: John of Brie was made 
2 3 prince of Galilee . John of Neuville . lord of Araur . John Gor p . lord of 
4 5 C aElsarea , RenIer of Scobr. lord of Bethsun , and MontoUf of Verny, lord of 
Sidon. 6 All the vassals honour ed in this wJ.Y were distinguished roy 1 Berv uts . 
but there Is no evidence tbat the new holders of these titles received the Cypriot 
7 
est tea of the former holders . It is interesting to note . however , that 
fifteenth-oentury count of Jaff • James of Floury , had the same r mort.ll be ' rings 
8 
as the famous jurist and m.1d- thirteenth-century count of J affa , John of Ibelin. 
2') 
FJ.'QJn the mid-fourteenth century onwards , these tities , presumably with theoretic I 
1. Richar d . ' Patrie '. pp. 85- 6. 
2. Leo t los Makhair s . 1, par a . 620; 'Chronique d'Amadl ' , p . 494. See M !J 
Latrle . Hiat . de Ch,ypre , 11 , pp. 398, 420 . 428; DLplomatar1um V neto-
Levantlnum. 11 . p . 251. 
3 . M 8 Latrie , mst. de Cb,ypr e , ti, p. 421 . For his tomb dated 11 January 1390 
(1 391 n. s . ) on which be Is deSignated lord of Ar sur . see ChamberlaYlle , 
Lacrimae Nlcosslen es , p . 4S and plate X. The 'Chr onlt ue d 'Amadt ' (p. 494) 
wrongly at tea that ne was made lord of eaes r ea . 
4. Mae Latr1e , lis t . de Cbypre , 11 , p . 420; Dl~lomatarlum Veneto- Lcvantinum , 
U, p . 21 9 . 
5. M Latrie . Hiat . de C!wPre . 11 , p . 420 . 
6. Mas Latrie , Hist. de Chmre , ll , p . 421. 
7. None of the vtllage said to h ve been ven to J ohn of Brie , Jo of Neuville . 
or J o Gor 11 by ame I (Leontio lthalr as . I , p r . 620, 'Chroniqu d 'Amadl ' . 
p .494; there r discrepancies between these lists) c n be shown to have 
belonged to previous princes of G ilee , lords of Arsur or lords of C snrea . 
There i no inform tion on the fiefs in Cyprus of previous lords of Betbsan and 
idem. 
8. Documents cbYpriotes . ed. tcbar d . p . 129. None of J mes 0 loury's estates 
(9P. cit ., pp. 124- 5) are known to have beld by the Ibelln counts of Jaffa in the 
tbirteent cen ury. e bove , p. 6 note 4 . 
right over lands in · ... :}Tia and P lestln t aec to have been regarded d B 
honorific decorations and their 4lPPC 1 lay In the sense of nost 19ia for tl t..y- gone 
er a that they aroused. 
John of JJfb singled out four Jerusalemlte lordships as baronies . the 
characteristics of e ch of which were th t the holder, in addition to rights of 
court , coins et justise , owed service of a hundred knights , possessed his own 
oonstable and m rahal , and , most sign1fic tly, could not be judged 'de SOll cors 
ne de s 'onor ne de son fle' except by his fellow barons . A barony could no be 
divided mong heiresses , or W 8 the widow to hold half a barony as her dower 
1 
as he would in the case of an ordin r y flef. J ohn was heslf:3nt as to which 
lordships comprI ed the four baronies . The first WltS the county of Jaif d 
2 Ascalon with the lordships of Ramleb . Mirabel and !belln; the second was the 
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3 prinoipality of Galilee; the third the lordship of Sidon with Caes r o:.) and Bethsan, 
and the fourth eit tho c ounty of Tripoli, or the lord hlp of ultrejourdal - Cr c, 
Montre 1 and Hebron. J ohn opted for Tripoli on the ground that there wer e at 
least a hundred knights there, wher e 9 Oultrejourdain had only sixty. e also 
1. John of lbeUn. pp. 417-1 9 , see p . 280. 
2. The full title of the counts of Jaffa W3S 'count of J ffa and Asctllon :lnd lord 
of Ramleh'. See for example , Mas Latr1e. Hist . de Chypre, li , p . 178. T e 
right to Ibelln p s cd to M r garet of Caes re' and her heirs . John of !belin , 
pp. 108-9 . The title of lord of r abel seems not to have been used after the 
late twelfth century. 
3 . Tb.1a po s a number of problems. Po stbly Cae re and Baths n vere r Jr 
flefs of Sidon , though tbe evidence for this is extremely doubtful : the three 
lordships combln d owed the service of hundred kn1ght . John of !bell , 
p. 422. See R10h rd, 'Pairie', pp.72- • 
24. 
mentioned that some people thought that the constable and seneschal of J eruB..11em 
were peers ex officio but was himself oubtful about this . The concept of a noble 
rank above that of the bITeat majorIty of tho nobles, distinguished by Impo tant 
legal privileges, was not fully accepted in L · tin Syria at ny time , and the exte 
to which that concept w 8 tr nslated Into re ' lity, even 1n Ule mid-thirtcenth 
century, when it had perhap it widest currency , was 110t 1 c t . 
It is worth considering whether this co cept was in any WIly adopted in 
Cyprus . Jean Richard has suggested that possibly Cyprus hud , in imitation of 
Jerusalem, four baronies of Its own, and th t from the tlme of the t111 of the 
2 Christian states in Syri , the four Jeru ale mite baronies were transferr d there . 
It Is true that in Cyprus in the fourtee nth century , many of John of J if's 
lordships , as well . 8 the titular seneschals and constables of Jerusalem. continued 
to exist. 3 The eounts of Jaffa lasted untll after 1375 , and their title w 8 rev ved 
4 
about 1440 . There were titular prinoes of Galilee until 1916 , from c . 1364 to 
379 and from 1385. 5 The lord of Sidon nnd the lords of C es r e died out 
tow r d the end of the thlrteenth oentury . and both titles wer e revivod by J mes I 
in the 1 t fourteenth. 6 The titular lords of B ths n lived in Cypru until e 
1 . For a full discussion of the co oopt of baronial peer age in the Kingdom of 
Jerus em , see Rlley- Smith , Feudal Nobll1ty, pp.1 6-20. See Iso Richard . 
' Palne 't pp. 72- 80 . 
2. leb rd, 'P irie', pp. 80-82. 
3. e bove , pp. 17- 28 ; b low, pp. 35-41. 
4. Document cbypnote • ad. Richard , p . 129. See bove, p . 20 . 
5 . e bove, pp· · 7 , 20 . 22 . 
6. J . L . La Monte , 'Tho Lords of 
BI Z nUon t xvl1 (1944-5) . p . 211 ; 
See above .p.22. 
don In thEi Twelfth nnd Thirteenth Centuries '. 
La ]lonOO . ' he Lords of C aes r e '. pp. 159-60. 
carly years of the fourteenth century; Aygue of Bethaa I the leader of the 
supporters of Henry IT in 1310 , was :l descendant of the senior branch of the 
1 2 f mUy. The title was revived by J:.nmea 1. There wore count of Tripoli 
3 for most of the time from 1346 Wltll after 1400. In the thirteenth century the 
heirs to the lordship of OUltrejourdlln were the 101!ds of Toron , Utle vhlch 
4 
came by marriage to the Montfort family. There Is some evidence that Phllip 
of Montfort, lord of Tyre and Toron (died 1270) , regarded himself as a 'baron' 
5 
of Jerusalem in the sense that John of Jaffa gsve the term. Philip's heirs 
the early fourteenth century were the titular lords of Beirut . 6 
At no time between 1291 and 1400 were there titular occup uts of more 
than three of John of Jaffa's baronies. But , with the exception of Oultrejourdal , 
all were revived ' t least once, as were Cae are;) and Beth ~:m , wh1ch John had 
apparently regarded 8S component of the lordship of Sidon. This In itself I 
however t Is insufficient to prove that there was a conscious policy of keept g 
Joh 'a four baronles in cxi.tence I or to suggest that 1n the fourtee h century 
the holders of these titular lordship possessed the legal privileges whicb had 
char aoterised the baronies . The problem with the term 'baron' 1s that it Wj8 
1. See below, p .p. 450- 5 
2. e boy p. 22. 
3 . See above, P p . 17 , 
'Les Llguages d 'Outremer', RHC Lois , tit p . 453; C . du Fresne Du Cange , 
Las FamilIes d 'Outremer t ed. E . G. Rey (aris , 869) , pp. 403 , 471-6 . 
5 . Bee RUey-Smith, Feud 1 Nobility. p . l9. 
25 
6. below, pp. 459- 6 . See W. H.. Riidt de Collenberg, The nupenldes , 
Hethumldes and Lu i~ans. The structure of Armeno-Cllician Dynasties (Paris t 
1963), t ble vm (BK) (ME) . 
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not u cd exclusively in the technic 1 8 S as given y John of Jaff~ • n 
the word was used In a probably impreoise w y , ignifylng ma te or pow rful 
vasa , and its use doc not necessarily mean that the m n concerned en oy d 
restricted peerage or the other prIvilege . There arc many refer e oes to 
'baro s and nobles ', 'barons and kni ts ' and other similar combination , and 
there Is no way at knowing in a y p rticular instance whether tW indio ' th t 
a c:lr eful distinction was being made between barons In the narrow e e d 
ordinary nobles . 014 whether the use of the phrase shows only that the writer 
r ecognised that there wer e differ enoes of wealth and power within he f, 1 01 s . 
The u In Cyprus of the term 'baron' before 1300 is notic bly uncommon . 
a d there are no examplos of p~rt1cu1ar inc11viduals being de rl cd a aron • 
Philip of Novar - , in bis legal tre ti e, u ed the word only once, and tllcn 1 tho 
oontext of the As 150 sur la lls..ece and its promulgution by King Amaury of 
1 2 J erusalem . Slmllarly the term 18 infrequent in his histor ic 1 \vrlt1ngs . But 
this was not just a person 1 idiosyncr asy , for the term appe r s in only one 
3 Cypriot roy 1 charter survlvl g from the thIrteenth century. Almost the 0 y 
examples of its -use ar e In varlol\S L tin documents r elattn r to titre agreements 
and other church matters , presumably drafted by churchmen , and 1n letters to 
-
1. PhWp of ovar a , 'Livre ', p . 526 . 
2. See '0 tes ', pp. 667 . 682 where in neither oase was the term appUed 
exclusively to Cypriots. 
3. 8 Latrie , Hist. de Chypre , 111 . p. 612: ' ... sensu baronum t milltum 
ao hom1num ••• t. This document embodied the outcome of the 1220 a 01 
a ement 0 tb tatu8 of the Greek church nd on the tithe to be p111d by 
Latins . 
1 Cypr us from /3uccessi e popes . The cbro:ucle ;}ccount of t e ego ilUO ' 
leading to the compromise greement in 12 on t 10 dispu.te ov r milit ,ry 
service is the only ~ample of the use of the term '}nro ' denotin ; sololy the 
barons of Cyprus in the thirteenth-century n:lrr3tivo sources written in the La st . 2 
There therefore seems to be 10 grounds for supposing the cxlsten 0 of .1 lJ ro ial 
peerage from the thlrteenth-century m terLtls .md it is even possible t I t t 
tenn 'blron ' was del1ber.ltely avoided owing to the WJ.re lless of its sp c fie 
meaning in Jerusalem. 
Early In the fourteenth century the use of the word 'baron ' became 
commoner. Jean Richar d ha dr awn attention to a document dlted 30\3 w eh 
contains the words: 
In cujus r ei t stlmOlli um 51 llar1 fcCimuB presans 
instrumentum nostro (I . e . Am3ury of Tyre's) magno 
81 10 pendente ct quatuor al10rum sigillorum qu tuor 
baronum PSiUB re Cypri . •• 3 
1. For example:_ Mus Latrie , ill t . de ChyPre , ili, 619-20, 625 , 633 641-2; 
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'A reg! ter of the cartulary of the cathedr 1 of S ta " hln of Nicosia ', 
compiled by J . L . La Mo te, yz nUon, v (1030) , nos . 18 , 20 , 23 , 51 . 8 , 94; 
Innocent m, 'Oper Omnia ', PL t eexvi , col. 786; IIo orius m, nos . 4212 , 
~783 , 4998 , 5361 , 5824; Gregory IX , . esis re i cd . L . Auvray (P.ul , 189u-
1910), no. 3994; Innocent IV, Reglstr e , ad. • Ber ger (P ria , 1881 - 1921 ) . 
nOB . 3965 , 41 05 . 5547 I 7395; Urban I, gistre , ed. L. Dorez • nd J . 
Guiraurd (Paris , 1901 - 29) , nos . 188 , 2837; Clement IV, Registre, od e E . 
Jordan (P ' ria , 1893- 1945) , no. 838. Also see Ur kundea ZUl' "!teren Handel s -
und taa'" geschiohte der Republik Veaedig, ed. G. F . L. T fel ;lnd . ~1. Thom 
( lenn , 1856- 7) , ill , p . 40. 
2. 'Er cle " U, p . 463. T e pope rote congratul tlng Hu III on the pe ce 
with the 'baroDs ' . Gregory X, cgistrc, ed. J . Guir ud a d L . C er 
(parls , 1892-1 906) , no. 810 . In the pleadl g of 12 1 e erm 'b r a ' s 
ot used of the Cypriot v ss 18. "Document relatlf au service mUtt re', 
pp. 427- 34. 
3 . 'Documents chypriotes', ed. ohler t p . 452, leh rd , , · lrle' . p . S. 
I ichard was aw lrc th;lt this P.lSS.lge is not necessarily to be constr ued to me:ltl 
that there were only four barons in Cyprus and by implication that the$e L ~lron8 
had the privile ges described by John of J fIa t but he docs not rule out the 
posslbUlty. The document is ono of a series which owe their surviv Jl to the 
fact th \t they were taken to the p3pal court by an embassy sent in 1 .. 07 or 1 08 
to induce the pope to r eco&nise Amaury of Tyre ' s pOSition as governor of 
1 
Cyprus. Two others of the series exist both ill French originals and 1. Latin 
tr.lllslatlons ; in 0 ' ch C'lse the term 'baron' is bsent in the French . but appear 
2 in the Latin proem. But the document which contaias the reference to four 
barons exists only in 1 atin. It is verbose , and Its content Is I rgely a 
repetition of one of the French documents; it explains why an ulldeftncd body 
calling its 'nos ' has installed Amnury as governor and inoorpor:ltas the text of 
an oat sworn by bim on his appointment . Almost certainly It was drawn up 
with the purpose of impressing tile pope with the justice of Amaury 's C.1uae . 
The language and style suggest that 1t was propaganda for use not In Cyprus . 
3 but t the pap 1 court . If the document was intended to impress re dors 
out ide Cyprus, the word aron ' might only have been inserted for effoot . 
Tough this document soemin y differentbtes 'barones , mlUtas feudat ril at alll 
1. 'Documents chyprlotes ', ed. Kohler , pp . 440-41. See bclow.~. I " ::i- G. 
2. 'Texte oIficlel' . p . 638 . e pp. 543-41; 'Documents chyprlotes ', ed. Kohler, 
p . 442. 
s . The style 1 more like the papal cllancery cursu than that of L.ltio 
document produced in Cyprus. For the use of French and not Latin S:l 
means of oommWl1cation to t e people, see 'ChrooJ.que d 'Amadl', p. 28G. 
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1 
homines UgU' , tbe origin!ll :k'l'encb document 8pO"e only of ' ommes' and 
/ 2 
'nous la commWlaute des hommes '. 
Tius Is not tL.e only ex mple of tho usc of the word 'baron ' at this perIod. 
Barones are also referred to in the prlvilege gr~lnted to the Veneti ns ill 30G , 
though this \Vas probably no more than an echo of thc brief from the Venetian 
Sen te d ted 1302 to t e :unbass.ldors who wero commissioned to llegotiJte for 
3 
a privUege . 'Ille 'e hrollique d ' Amadi " In its de scription of the events of 1300-
1310 , uses the word several times . though it is possible til t 01 some ocaasions 
it has been introduced in the translating. From sucb. phrases as 'baron! et 
p cudatl '. 'baron! et altri C3va lert' , uroul et altrl homin! I, it Is app r ent 
4 that barons were regarded as a group within the feudal class . In 1308 some 
knights from P phos tried to rise on behalf of the king, but the roy,di ta t 
Lim saol r efused to support tllem as they wer e without I • •• alcun capo notablle , 
zoe alcunl de U baron! del seguito del ro • •• ,.,fi Baldwin of Ibelin v 8 I.. . de 
11 oonseglier i del si gnor de Sur oon 11 altri b roni sol se~i ••• '. 6 In 131 (j the 
queen-mother had 'tutti 11 baron! del p ese' attach. t l.eir seal s to a letter 
calling for the relcllse of King Henry. 7 Barons wer e therefore m ' gu' tes and 
1. uments chypriotes ', ed . Kohler, p . 451. See Clement V, Regestrum , edt 
oura e studIo monachorum ord1nis • BenecUcti (Romo , 1885- 92), no. 3543. 
2. 'Texte offio1el t, pp. 534 , 538. 
3 . Dlplomatarlum Veneto-LevantInum, i . p .43 . (Tho :v1tncsses who includ the 
'barons ' of the previous document are all described as 'noblles milite ' . ) 
Be 'Nouvelles preuv s '. !L£., xxxiv (1 873) , p . 55. 
4. 'CnronlqllG d 'Amadl' . pp. 264, 266 , 372 , see also pp. 261 , 292-3 . 
5. 'Cllronique d 'Am di ' , p. 265. 
6. 'Cllronlque d'Amadl '. p . 266 . 
7. 'Chronlque d'Amadl t • p. 352. 
counsellors and h d sells, but even so it Is difficult to see wh!lt criteria \ ere 
used to distinguish them from ordinary knights . 
The 1306 document witnessed by four barons <lIso described Am:lUry of 
1 
Tyre as 'nobills baro'. The foul" were A1mcry of Lusignan , constable of 
2 
Cyprus . B Han of Ibelln . prince of Galilee , John of Ihel1n , lord of Arsur ' nd 
Baldwin of Ibelln. These five were the only lpdlvidunls ctually (escribed . s 
3 
'barons ' in the e r ly fourteenth century. Only one , r Ibn of Galilee, held J. 
4 lordship classed by John of Jaff.l as a barony. Of Henry il's brothers , Amaury 
had marrled n Armen1an nd Almery Is not known to have married; presum' bi 
they held apanages provided by their father or brother. Bnldwin was the 
andson of Baldwin , son of John of !belin, the 'Old Lord ' of BeIrut, and 
seneschal ot Cyprus In the mid-thirteenth century; probably he h d inherited 
5 
sbare of the 'Old Lord's ' Cypriot lands, and in addition the younger Baldwin 's 
6 father had married the Rivet heiress . The Arsur br noh of the !beUn family 
had perhaps not Originally held 1 nds 1 Cyprus , but John probably inherited 
important estates throu hls !nother . the gr ndd ugb.ter and eventual heir ess of 
7 G uvaln of Cheruobi. But Richard's suggestion that the four 'barons ' were 
1. tDocuments chypr10tes I, ed. Kohler, p . 450. 
2. Wrongly c led m::trshal here . 
S. In 310 Aygue of BethBan wn styled 'capibnus baronum , fidel1um mllitum at 
communJtatum r egnl Cyprl' . 3S Latrle, mst. de ChyPre , 11 . p.117 . see p. 
136 . The 'C~o que d 'Amadi ' (p. 265) impUes that in 13 8 there ere barons 
supporting t e king; presumably Philip of eU the senese t and perhtlp 
J o of D mpierre . Rupln of Mo tfort, nd Ay e of Bethsan. 
4 . For Ball ee below . p . 473 . 
6 . e below, p. 9. 
6, 'Ll ges ', pp. 449 . 461 . 
7. See below, p. 454 . 
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b rona of Cypru 1 not convlncl g , espcciJlly dB five b rona 3re mentioned 
in the document of G, [l as 0 one oocasion D Ildwln of Ibelln tried to 
1 
conjure the knights ~nt to rrest him .18 his peers. 
2 ~1th one except10n it is not until the 1390 's th.lt there dr e recorded 
instances of other feudatories described by name as 'barons '. III 1300 ( ad 1395 , 
James I, ' ... in pre e cia et conscnsu et voluntate Infr.lscriptorum 110b'trorum 
baronum hominum II orum , altam re am curiam Cypri f cicncium sec dum 
3 
morem et oousuetudinem dlcU regni •.• ' appointed proour tor [or royal 
usiness overse s . most certainly t e wor ding and the list of feudatorle~ w r e 
intended to give the maximum effect when the mbassadors presented their letters 
of appointment to the forei governme t8 , and therefore re not necessarily :l 
:'1 
4 
trustworthy guide to instItutions . ach of the arons ' named in these docume t s , 
5 
with a sin 0 exception, aId either titllbr lordship or grand sorgen ty . 
Among the lordships were the princlpallty of GaUlee and the county of Tripoli . 
but Iso the lordships of Caoe rea , Bethsan and Beirut . It Ie cle ' r that Joh of 
J affa ts orlterl for baronies was not being followed , cspeohlly s inoe the 1390 
1. 'Chronlque d 'Am cU'. p . 268 . The knights inoluded P Uip of lbelln the 
YoWl r d John of Brie , lord of Paradhisi. 
2. J ohn prlnoe of Antioch Is doscrlbod as 'lnclitus et pote f) bi ro' in docume t 
of 1360. Dlplomatartum Veneto-Levantinum. ti . p . M . 
3. Thus the 1395 document: the wor ldng of t e S90 document differ s all tly . 
a L tria , mst. e Ch,ypre, li, pp. 420, 428. 
For oomparl 0 , the uallflcntion for being member of the ill Court was 
throu being llege m n and not a b roo as mlght perhap b thought on the 
basi solely of the wardlng of the 1390 documel'l,t; by oontr st , seo Mas Latri , 
HI t. de Ch,ypre , 11, p . 423 . 
5. Tbe exception w s Alna of 5018S008 , auditor of Cyprus . Ma ultrie . 
Hi t . de Chyprc . 11 , p.428. 
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document whiob. named tbe lords of Cues.area . nd thsnn a barons, did not 
s1m1brly designate the lord of Sidon who w s also mentioned. There ure v..1 rl0 s 
other refer ellcos to barons during the fourteenth century . but no more th,ln :l 
general distlnctlo between tho eat meo and the ordinary knights is suggested 
by 1 em. There is no evlde ce for special legnl privileges, including the rlght 
to be judged only by those me who enjoyed thp. s unc privileges , and llone that 
any Cypriot vassal owed tho services of hlUldred Iml(h.t3 . 
It would :1ppoJr , tht: r cforc , thnt John of Jaff IS views on baronies 
followed in Cyprus during the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. 2 But 
ero not 
contempol- rica dId reoogniso dIfferenccs in social status within the feudal 01 sa , 
and this Is reflected in official and unofnci 1 records . \ c have seen e~unple 
of barons contrasted with knl t8: otber documents of the fourt·eentb ccntury 
3 
contrast 'nebUls at potentisslmu8 vIr' llith 'nobUls mUe " 'magnlfloUB vir ' wi h 
1 • For example: M s u trie , IUst . de Ctwpre , U, pp. 190 , 215 , ili , p . 758; 
Gregory XI , lettre secretes •• • autres gue 1a France, 09 . 790 , 802; 
Acta at Processus Canonlzacionis be. te Blrgltte , ed. I . Co1l1ja psala , 1924-
31) , p . 429. Philip of ezleres , The Life of int Peter Tb.om s , cd. J . Smat 
omc . 1954) , p . 91 ; Phllip of M~z1eres, I.e So sa du Viell Pelerin, cd. 
G. W. Coopbnd (C mbrldge , 19(9), H, pp. 227- 8; John D rdel . 'Chronique 
d l Armen1e', RRC Arm., pp . 24 , 36~ !.eontios Makhalras , I , par·s . 81 , 92 , 
105 , 106, 108, 11 , 251 , 268 , 566 (b.e uses the \ ord nap ov vT)<; ); 
'Cb.ronique d 'Amacll ', pp. 424 , 434 , 438 . 
2. Je n Rich d's suggestion that John of Jaffa 's concept had orne currellcy in 
the te-fifteenth and sixteenth centuries ('PJ irie' , pp. 86- 8) does not be r 
examination. it appears to be baaod on the coincidence that In that period 
there were only four lordships (the county of Klrpdsla .lad the titular countie 
of Jaffa , Tripoli, nd Edee a) and that on one occasion they were r efcrred to 
as 'b routes ' . Mas V tria, list. de Chypre, ill, p . 531 . 
3. 'Processus Cypricus ', ed. • 6chottmUller, Der U tergnng des T mpler- Ordens 
(BerUn, 1887), li , pp. 152- 63 , 384-96 pasEllm. 
. . 
1 2 
'nobllis vir', or 'looUtus dominus ' with 'egregius vir '. , IInoat dlw.tys the 
more gr.:lOdiose title Is given to a member of the roya family , ~ senoschal or 
constable of Jerusal~m or Cyprus , or the holder of .l titular lordship . There is 
no reason to doubl t h' t such men were privileg-ed Ln tenus of wealth , ;.lI'ld tho t 
there was strong scnse of CL1SS distinction within the feudJl caste , but there 
is no evidence for differing legal privileges . 
The Cypriot noblUty were strongly awar e of their western origins . 
Gener ally they kept aloof from the indigenous population , though on one occasl0 
in the fourteenth ce tury tho pope found it neccss '~ ry to cellsure ferrule members 
3 
of noble familie s who had been attend! g Greek church.es. Inter-marri..lge 
betweon the Latin nobllity and non- Lat Cypriots i s ~wn before 1 00. AS!l 
class , the feudatories exhIbited many of the features of their coantorparts In the 
West. and despite their contact with tho a11e oulture and Greek institution'" ill 
government , oommercc and agriculture, it is eusler to find parall Is than 
contr ate with western noble society . With the pass ge ot time , tbe social 
development of t e Cypriot feudal class kept pace wlth that of the \ "est , and clid 
not diverge on a oour se of its own. 
me Cypriot famiUes , for example t e MontbGl1 rds , Dampierres ~md 
Montfort, ere r eI ted to important noble hous s in western Europe . It Is hard 
to Imow x ctly 0 W cloae were the cont..1cts between different brancue o! the sama 
1 . s Latrie. Hist. de Chypre. 11. pp. 157-8, 162, 111, pp. 72.3 , 725 . 
2. s Latrie , rust . de Chypre, ll, pp. 1 8- 9. eMs tria, OJ? clt' t ll, 
pp. 254 , 291 , ouveUes pre uves , , BEC, xxxiv (1873) , pp. 57 , 63; 
Diploro tarlum Veneto-Lev nttnum , 1, pp. 21 0 , 214. 
s. Mas Lottie , Hlst de Chypre, ill. pp. 757-8. 
family, 1 bough the interest of contemporJry hlstori 113 In the Llst in .Jimon 
de Mo tfort, earl of Leice ter, II d his famUy, W..lS prob<lbly partly due to tno 
hct that nother br nch of tills family ~' B prominent 1. tue L.ltin L Bt. 
late as 1339 . we hear of John , cardinal bishop of Porto , asking t e pope to 
write to Hugh IV on beh If of his rela ive r.schiva of 1\10 tfort, the last member 
of the family in Cyprus . How C;,udinal John :l'ld 1- schiv,~ were reLlted is not 
clear , but the tlCt that he began his Cclreer as .1 ca. o.:' of ~ : arbon,le .1l1 j was 
later bishop of Toulouse , vuggests that he might have been connected to toe 
2 deacendants of the leader of the Alblgenslun Crus de . 
The Cypriot knights were almost certainly influenced by knIghts woo came 
from the Vest on crusade or us pIlgrims; for their part , western knif.!h s Sol IV 
the Cypriots fiS their equals . John of JoinvUle described Guy of !belin. 
cons hIe of Cyprus in the mid-thirteenth century , as '0 0 of the most 
3 
accompli hed knights t at I have ever 80en'. High praise indeed from a 
mar shal of Fnnce ! In c tern Is I Cypriot chivalry matched th t of the • cs : 
4 
the knights uscd ch3r~ cteristically wcsteru her .lldic devices; in the fourteenth 
oentury. tile aff lr of Peter I and Florimond of Lesparre reflected the 
'Eracles '. 11 . pp. 450- 51 , 460 , 469; 'Gostes '. pp. 759-62 , 800 . 
2. Benedict Xll . Lettr os closes ••• autre Que In Fr s ce o no . 2500 . For 
John ' s career , see C . Eubel et al. , Hlerarchi c tholic medii aevl s ive 
ummorum PonUficum . s.n . E . C ardinalium, eccleaiarum antistltum . 7 vols . 
(Miinster. 1913- 68) , i, pp . 16 . 48 , 320 , 488. 
3. John of Jot ville, Hiatoire de St. Louis, edited with a tr ' nsl tio into morler n 
French by • de W Uly (Parls .1874) , p . 184 . 
4. For eKamples see en mberlayne . Lacrim e Nieoe lenses , pI 
Cypriot heraldry na never been systematically investigated; 
rms, see Hlli . History of CyPrus , 11, pp. 69- 72. 
tea e,.lsslm . 
or the royal 
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eKaggerlted ide.lls of C vJlric 1 hono l' of the period; Peter l Is Order of tile 
Swor d was founded cl bout the 5 me time ..lS the celcbnted orders of cruvalry 
in the hesL . I'eter';, 0rd.er 1 sted w til l c cad of tne Lusign:.l .l dy :u ty , thou 
its impor aace for the Cypriot nobility. as opposed 1.0 foreig kal6uts wilo ,:vere 
2 ho loured by admission to its membershlp , is ot knm 'no 
Lit a ry aate seem to have been 8i nibr among the ruling classes of 
both Cyprus and the \ cst . The LJtin L ist is lot nowd for its co tribLltio,) to 
literature , but Philip of Nov:.lr '3 memoirs , with he utreds and illssimuL.ltioas 
of Aimery Barlai s and his faction matched by the love . generos ity and wi sdom of 
John of Beirut , and with the celebr ations .. lnd jousts , especially in the e.lrly part , 
are reminiscent of contempor ry epics of I oland or Arthur. P h.ilip also 
Illt roduced e lements from the fabliaux into hi s . .lrra tive of the polHical events of 
4 
the e rly 1230 ' s . There ia 0 doubt tlnt he intended his work to be r eJd by 
people who would enjoy fiuding themselves, their relatiolls and their enemies 
cast in Iamil1 r epic or comic roles . As a work of lite r tur e , Phllip ' s memoirs 
re without par allel 1. the L · tin E at , .:\nd they reflect in an original way the 
1 . Urball V, Lettres secretes et c urta ies se ropport nt a 1:1 Fr' nce , cd . 
P . Lecacheux n G . Moll t (Pari , 1902-55) , no. 2567; William of Mach ut , 
pp. 224- 45; Leontios 1\1 khairas , 1, r11' s . 206 , 214,216-17; 'Chroruque 
d tAmadi ', pp. 417, 418; F lorio Bustro:1 , 'Cbroo1C'fue de 1'1 e de Chypr e ' , ed . 
R . de Mati Latrle , CDt. Melanges h.lstorio,ues, v (1886) , pp. 265 , 2136-7 . 
See Hill , History of Cyprus , li, pp. 349- 51 , 355-6 . See below , • 20G- 7 . 
2. Aooording to William of Maohaut (pp . 11-16 . see pp. 277- 8) who ves the 
lmpression that the member s were mos tly noo-Cypriot , the Clrder d S found d 
by Poter before his accession. 
3 . In p' rtioular, see 'Gastes ', pp. 672-80 passim. For specific ally literary 
allu ioos see 'Gestes ' , pp. 672 , 702 , nd see p . 7U3. 
4. 'Gestes ', pp. 686 - 8 , 692 , 695- 9 , 722-4 . 
1 
tastes of western Lurope . 
Anolher work by Philip of 1 ov r .l , J..,ea e , 
----------------~------
" -
expresses his own ide 18 . nd those curre t in oble soclety 0 the cor e t 
behaviour for people of gentle birth . T lia treatise on morals occm.:l 0 O:lVC 
been re dily accepted in 1· rallce , ltholl~b there is no positiv~ evlde,lce 01' 
Philip ever h vin beet) there . T 1e society \'> ~1icll PnlUp knew i Cyp us .1. d 
on w lch the work is '"t commentary was 30 li1<e j.'re11(; 1 society odo 
riter have considered it to reve~l the co, c tion of life 111 ' ranee 
indeed , it co Italns nothing peculIarly Cypriot . 3 
nd , 
One activity of western fcudatories which w, s t~ ke up r;it en husi B 1 
by the Cypriot nobles was the chase . Co 
4 Wltlng with dogs , leop' rds .lnd f.llco:1S . T e science of f lconry belo ged 
1. The literary characteristics of Philip ' s work can best b appreciated oy 
reading the text s restored by Kohler: P Hip of Novar a , Memotres, 218-
1243 (P. ria 1913) . In the fourteent century , tho story of (, ueen r:leanor 
ruid""Jo n of Morf ud the death of John Viscount hl the m akings of a tale 
of courtly love . Leo tios Makhairas , I, paras . 239-49 , 251 - 8; 'hronique 
d'Amadi' . pp. 420-2. 
2. Edited by • de Freville as ,Les quatre ageS de l 'homme (Pari , 1888). 
3 . See C . V. Langlois , L ' vie en France au moyen 
pp . 205- 40 ; ~ . Painter. .:;.F..::.r..::.e;;;.no.;;;.;h;;;...;C;;..;hi=..;.v...;;;ll.;;;.;lr;...iy~:_I;;.;d;;..;;e;..;.;a~=.;.;.;.-. _________ ..;..... __ _ 
F r oe (B, ltlmore , 1940) , pp . 31 , 33 , G, 137 . inter om ts even 
me tion th t Philip was a Cypriot or! nuting from Lomb rdy 'md not Fr nch . 
4. Mas Latrie . ill t . de ChyPre , 11, p . 215 (Ludolf of Sud elm); 0 or , Lord of 
Anglure , La Saint voyage e Jheru alom du Seigneur d 'Anglure, ed. F . 
Bonnardot d A. Longnon (Paris , 1878) , p . S!>; Nlohol s of M, rtoni , 'Libor 
peregrin tionis ad Laca Banet " ed. L . Le Gr nd , 'Eel tion du ' lori age a 
Jeru alem de Nicol 8 de Murtoni, nota ire italien ', nOL , 11i (1805), pp. 6 4- 5. 
e 'Bans et do nces ' , pp. 373- 4 , 317, lehard , 'Un eveque ', pp. 112 , 
1 2; Gregory XI , Lottres ecretes •• . autres oue la Fr co, no. 87; 
Leontlo 1: kh S t ara • 61, 261-4 , u d'Amadl ' t p. 253 . 
6 
CSSclltially to the r abs and Byzul1tine s . aud he Cypriot nobill y used , .fOd 
lear nt rom , 1 tlve ypr iot falconer s . In the etrly thirteentb c entury, G· uvain 
of Chenichl WIlS held In honour by the l"mperor Fredorick n becau::Io he 'savolt 
1 
mout d 'olzeaus ' . The late fifteenth ce tury writer on fJlconry , J can de 
Ie r linclereS , used in h s t r eatise two works on fdlcoury written in Cypr us , one 
by t. e falconer of John , pr ince of Aatioch , ~md t e other by t 1e f lc oner 0 one 
of the L a1 an lungs , .lUd so provides oae of the few last 110CS 0 AT").) an ' 
' ree sc enc be , g transmi ted to the lest hrough 2 1e L tin l:.ast . 
The picture of the Cypr iot nobility in the thlrtee til and four teenth 
centuries is that of a basically mll it.lry class owln its dominant posi i oa in 
society to birth and pr ivilege . It W.IB a cl.l6g that 43 consciolls of ita ol-igins 
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both in the Kingdom of Jerus::tlem and i ll the ," cst , :.lnd of its own !llien ch.:.lrao er , 
th ' t was cOllserv.ltive bUl not immune to ch.mgc , .. md thlt was homogene ous but 
ware of social divisons within it elf. 
1 . :E or F rederick 's lnter eat in f leonr y t see T . C . Van Cleve , The Emperor 
Fr ederick n of Ho enstaufen , Immutator Mundi (Oxford , 1972) , pp. 3 3- 16. 
2. J . Richar d , 'La Favconnerle de Jean de F r anCi,eres at e our ces · . 
Le moyen £lge, Lxix (1 963) , pp. 893- 902 . 
Chapter 2 
T HE LATIN :3ETTLFMF:NT OF CYPHUS 
1 Guy of Lusignan purchased Cyprus and became its lord in April 1 192 . 
His career as king of Jerusalem, and his struggle to maintain his position 
after the delth of his wife i 1190 are well known . He had shown himself to 
be both brave and foolish , .Ind , though early in 1192 the majority of the 
Palestinian lords obliged Richard of England , hither to Guy 's patron , to accept 
2 Conrad of Montferrat as king-designate , Guy WJ8 !lot without s upport. He bad 
enough followers for him to be regar ded as an effec tive lor d of an i sland which 
had just exhibited its cap city for r ebell1on , and sufficiently influential to r aise 
3 
a substantial 10 n as a down-payment to Richar d. 
As lord of Cyprus , Guy never lost hls ambition to r eoover what was left 
"8 
of the Kingdom of .Jerusalem. The murder of Conr ad made little difference , as 
Conrad 's successor , Henr y of Champagne , had no intention of giving way to Guy . 
lchard s upported Henry , nd , ccording to one source , i s s id to have 
1 . After Ute rising against the TempI r s on the : aturd y in Holy weale (5 April , 
see M B Latrle . Hist . de Ch;ypre , ii , p . 7 note 3) , but before the assassination 
of Conr ad of 10ntferrat (28 April, see S. RWlciman, A Hi story of the 
Crusades (Cambridge 1951 -4) , i11. pp . 64) . 
2. For Guy 's creer, see RUey- !th, Feudal Nobility , pp. l06- 20 . 
e also R unciman, History of the Crusades , 11 , pp . 424-73 , 111, pp . 18- 64 
psalm. 
3. For Guy 's purchase of Cyprus , M s Latrie , mst . de Chypra , i , pp . 37- 8; 
H11l, Histor y of Cyprus , 11 , pp.37- 8 , 67 - 8. 
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] promised to give Henry Cyprus as Guy had defa ulted in his payme nt3; be fore 
nls departure fr om the East in ~tober 11 92 , Richard gave Henry his rights to 
2 the bala ce outstanding, though apparently none of it was paid. Even befor e 
Richar d nad depar ted , Guy was scheming with the Pi s.lrls to recover Tyre and 
then Acre; nothing was c hieved , but the feelings of hostility between Henr y 
3 
and Guy were thereby 1ncr eased . After icnar d' s departure , Henry took action 
agninst the P1sans and s eized Guy 's brother Al.mer y oC Lu igu n , the constable 
of Jeru.s .llem , who was r egarded as having been implicated in the plot . Thanks 
to the • ttltude of the M1litar y Or der s and his ow vassals , Henr y was obliged to 
4 
release A1mery almost 1mmedl tely , and he le ft to Join his brotner in Cyprus . 
5 Guy died after 18 Au 8t 1194 , and his brother Almery w 8 elected to 
6 
succeed him . Almery ' s most important act was to arr nge for the Isl and to 
be c r e ted a kingdom with himself as the fi r st king. The crown was obta.tned 
from the Emper or Henry VI who was t th t tlmo planning his crusade . The 
rchbt hops of Tr' n1 nd Brindisi brought Almery the royal r egalia , ppar ently 
in Ap1'll or May 11 96, nnd he seems to have styled himself king from that time . 
1. 'Er c les ', 11 , p. 93 (ms . ' I) . 
2. The same sum. 60, 000 bos nta t W s outstanding whe Henry a d Aimery 
oame to an agreement whloh included c ancelling the debt . 'Er cles 't ii , 
pp. 191, 209 (ms . 'A' ). 
3 . ' r c les', 11 , pp. 94 , 199 (ms . 'D'). 
4 . ' r cles'. ii, pp. 202- 3 (ms.. 'D' ). For garbled account of the same 
incident , see ' r cles ', 11, p . 208 (ms . 'A ' ). 
5. For a discussio of the date of Guy's death , see J . 1cbar d , ' L 'abbaye 
cl ter ctenne de J ubln et Ie prleure Saint-Blaise de ieosle ', Epeteris tou 
Kentrou plstemon1k:on r eYDOn , 111 (1961)- 70) . pp. 70- 71 . 
6. e below, PP. S65-6. 
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The coronation was postponed WltH 'eptember 1] 97 . 8 the emperor had 
intended to be present io person , although his death prevented this . 
Aimery ' s reason for wanting to be made king was said to have been fc! r of 
2 
the designs of the Byz '\UUoe emperor . By · cquiring .l crown he would :ldd 
to his prestige , aod , while submitting to the suzera inty of the 'estern Empire , 
he would gaio 0 ally in the West who W:.lS undoubtedly hostUe to the Byzantines . 
In r etrospect It seems unlikely that the A geU could h· va recovered the provlm e 
which had boe out of imperial control for about te years < the time of 
Aimery 's cccasion , but the fears were probably real enough .it the time! the 
ByzanU es till held Ad ll;.l and n number of other ports 0 the southern C03St 
of As! Minor nd the exploits of a Gr eek pirate operllting fr om 0 e of these 
3 ports show how vulneruble Cyprus could be; furthermore , there Is 0 doubt 
th t durl g the 1190 's the Byzantine emperors were planning the recovery of 
Cyprus , 4 ven though 0 expedition was ctually mounted . Imperia l 8uzer:;110ty 
over Cyprus wa import t , for ot only dld it ve the Western emperor the 
rigbt to tartere in Ita island' s affair s , but it ' Iso meant th t there was no 
nestleD of Cyprus being regarded as a dcpe denoy of the Kingdom of Jerus lem . 
1. e M 8 L tria , lUst . de Chypre , I, pp. 126-8; HUI, History of Cyprus , 11 , 
pp. 48- 9. Almer y W 9 descr ibed as king of Cyprus by tbe pope in letters of 
D oember 96 and Ja uary 1 97 . Mas Latr le , mst. de Chypre , 111, pp. 601 , 
60G. 
2. 'Er ole " 11, p . 209 (ms . ' ' ). 
S . 'Eraoles', li , pp . 205- 7 (me . 'D' ). 
4 . In ooont m, ccxlv , ools . cxxili-cxx1v , 809- 10; Baha '-ad- - ibn !..!!nddtld , 
The Life of Saladin , tr nslnted ad edited by C . W. iV ilson and C . R. conder 
(London , 1897) , p.335. 
A reconciliation between Henry of ChampJgne nd A1mery was ..ichleved 
in 1197 , made possible now that Guy of Lusignan , Conr ad of Moatferrat , and 
1 probably Ball n of !belln , a leading opponent of Guy, were dend . A1mery's 
three sons wer e to marry Henry's daughter s , their dower taking the form of 
the c ncellation of the debt owing on the purchase of Cyprus nd the r eturn to 
Aimery of his former Jerusalemite fief , the county of Jaffa . 2 In a sense 
tb.1s agreement mar ks the end of the faction fi ghting which had been going on 
since tb.e time of Baldwin I V. Henry seems to h ve conceded far more tha 
Aimery in this agreement , and it Is likely that his concessions were prompted 
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by the approaching end of the five -year truce negotiated by Richard with the 
Muslims in September 1192;3 hostllities had lready begun before he r eturned 
4 from Cyprus to Acre . Aimery had not ta ken seisin of Jaffa before the Muslims 
began to invest the town . A Cypriot garrison Bcnt under tb.e command of 
"'l1:fir 'aId Barl Is was ineffectual and Henry of Champagne ' s efforts to r aise a 
1. For the date of Bali n' s death, see J . L . La Monte , 'J ohn d'Ibelln , the 
old Lord of Beirut , 1177- 1236 ', Byzuntlon , xU (1937) , p . 423. 
2 . ~, e M s Latrie . Hist. de Ch,ypre, i . pp. 142-3; Hill , History of Cyprus , 
11. pp. 57-8. Their children were pparently all young . nd owing to the 
e rly de the of two of Aimery' s sons 1 d a of Henr y ' s daughter s , the 
only m t rriage to take place was that of Hugh I nd Alice of Champagne 1n 
1208. UllI , History of Cyprus , 11. p . 75 . 
, 3 . " unciman , lUstory of the Crusodes , 11i, p. 73 • 
.... ' 
4 . 'Er acle'. 11 , p . 214 (ma . ' ). 
relieving force ere cu short by is own death; 1 as a result JafI was taken . 
. it the decision to marry Henry ' B widow , Isabella , to Aimery, the 
2 hIstory of Cyprus e tered a new phaso . Ying 10 his own right of 'yprus and 
2 
3 king consort of Jerusalem , Almery nevor r egar ded the two kingdoms ' 8 Wllted , 
nd Iter his do, th 1 1205 they passed to different heirs. here ar e few 
references to the lsI nd in ten rr tive sources of these ye rs; part from 
4 
some oaval activities , the only reoorded i e ldeot concerning Cyprus in this 
period is the ohum to the i 1 d advanced by the so - in-l w of the former 
emperor of 5 yprus , Is ac C omnenus . 
1. Ernoul, pp . 305- 7; 'Eracles' , 11, pp . 218- 21 (ms . 'A f) , pp. 219- 20 (ms. 'D'). 
The fD ' ms. called the Christi commander Villi m B r is , but this Is 
unsupported . e 'Dooument r elatif au service militalre ', p.428. As the 
expiry of tbe truce od the death of leory bot to to September 1) 7 nd 
the lloOOunt shows that Ule reco clliatlon took pI ce not long before this, the 
recolloiliatioll mu d to to 11 7 also. 
2. 'or tWs m rrlag see Runclman , History of the Crus des , 111 , pp. 94- 5. 
3. The 0 y document in which Aimery appears to be m king n pant of Cypriot 
lands od rents and givin trading concessions 1 the High Court of Jerus 1em 
is a f bric tlon. H. E . Mayer , Marseilles Lev ntehandel und eln 
4. 
akkooenslsche Jtiilscheratelier des 13 . Jahrhunderts (TUbinge , 1972), pp . 187-8 , 
see pp .43-9 , 101-12. 
' r oul , p . 3S4t ' raoIes' , 11 , p . 258. 
• ROhrloht d . nynaud , AOL, U 
Hill . HIstory of Cyprus , 11 , p.65. 
'Annales de Terre Sal te' , ed . 
(1884) , documents , p . 43 . 'ee also 
5. raoul , pp. 352- 3; 'Er acle ', 11 , pp. 2 -6- 7 . The c laim at has r ecently been 
Id t1fled s ThIerry , bas rd son of Count Philip of 1 nOOrs . He had come 
to the E st with t 08e partlcip nta in the Fourt Crusade ho bnd ot been 
vert d to Co stnnt1nople . udt de Collenber g, 'L'empereur Is ' c ' , pp. 171 - 2. 
Few of the knights who accompanied Guy to yprus immecUately after 
his purchase of the isla d can be positively Identified . The names of the 
leadIng CyprIot vass, Is In the first decade of L t1 rule ar e known from the 
, 
witness I1sts of the flve surviving charters from that perIod. Only one 
2 (August 1194) was issu.ed by Guy; Aimery Issued two as lord of Cyprus 
(September 1195? and May 1196) , 4 one as king of Cyprus (Nov. 1197) . 5 and 
one as ldng of Jerusalem nd Cypru8 (March ·1201) .6 These ch rter9 
provide too names of twenty knightly witnesses , IncludIng Almery of Lusi gnan 
who witnessed his brother 's charter In 1194 . They indicate a considerable 
4 
de ee of contlnulty among the lead! g vassals at the Cypriot High Court in this 
period, nd it Is possiblo that most of these knights wer e among those who 
accomp nled Guy to Cyprus in or 8000 after 1192 . The wItness lis ts show few 
changes after A1mery became king of J erusalem - the r e i s 0 ly one ne comer 
in the 1201 eb. rter - and 0 it would seem probable that at least in the arller 
part of Almery 's r e ign he was not r ew rding his Jerusalem1te supporter with 
fiefs in the is land . 
1. e table 3. 
2. Rich rd . 'L ' bbaye cistereienne ', pp. 69- 70 . 
3 . s Latrle , His t. de ChyPre , 111, pp . 598- al Rageeta Hegni I ierosolym1tani 
CVll- CC Cl) , compUed obrient (lnnsbruck , 1893- 1904) , 0 . 723 . 
(Rohrlcht wrongly de crlbed Almery as king. ) 
4 . M s Latrle, Rlst . de Cbypre, 11, p . 30; Reg. Hler., nO. 729 . That the 
5. 
privlle w issued by mery and not by Guy 01 Lu 1 n B indic ted i 
the version as pri ted by Ma Latrie , see Heyd , Histolre du commerce du 
Lev nt , I , p . 361 note 2. 
8 Latrle , st . de Ch,ypre . Ill, pp. 60G- 7; ego Hier ., 00. 737 . 
6. C rtulo1re de PagUae du Saint Sepulchre de Jerusa lem , ed . E . de Rozi're 
(p rl , 1849) , pp.3 6- 7; Reg. Hier., no. 780 . 
1194 11 G 1196 1 t 9. 1201 
(Reg. (neg. (I e g. (Ho ~ . 
7 23) 29) 737) 780) 
-
Aimery of Lus1gn n 1 x x . x 
Humphr ey of Toron 2 
IIu M rUn 3 2 
Aimery of Rivet 4 3 1 1 1 
Renier of Gibelet 5 5 4 2 2 
'a lter Le Bel 2 6 6 6 
Odo of Mayre 7 
\VUlt m of I Eaume x G 6 
B Wwln of Bethsan 1 
Rayn31d Barl laS 4 2 
Alelm IA Be14 7 7 
Baldwin of Neuville 8 
B Idwin Ussorius5 9 9 8 
Philip of Bethsan 3 
Raynald of S018Bons6 (1) 5 3 3 
A m of Antioch 8 4 
Simon of Papllos 9 8 7 
Rolund of L Bum 7 6 5 
E l1a of Robore 7 
R oatain Aymar 4 
T ble 3t 
1 . Tile 1196 documents gives aymericus de Bibllo', and the 201 document , 
merius , bibUotecarlus' for e ter of ibelet (de Blblio) . 
2. The 1196 document ves ter 'de Berl' for . Iter 'Le Bel '. 
3. The 195 docume t 11 ts Rayn ld 'BetI y '; I follo~ Rohricbt (Reg. Iller ., 
no. 723 note 1) 1n ide tifylng him ;yUh Raynald Barl i s . 
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4. Tn 19 document ves 'Abnus de Ie Bel' which I take to be an error for 
Al 1m Ie Bel. ' e .:::.;;:~..::.:::=;e:..;r., nos . 683 , 690 , 697 , 729 . 
5 . T 1195 document ves B ldwin 'Host! riu ' for B Idw Lsserius. . e 
I\ta I.atrie , Hist. de Chypre , lii , p . 599 note 4 . 
6 . The 1 6 dooume t gives y Id of 'Sespes ' which could be a b d read! g 
for R ynald of SoissOQ • 
7. The 120' dooument gives 'RnynalduB de Balm ' vllo could be identical with 
th 01 nd of L B wne of 11 97 . I pref r the name ola d - if indeed they 
re identical - for though less oommo th Rllynald it w s held by later 
member of the srun f m1ly. '0 ate " p . 865; 'Chr onique d 'Am adJ ', pp . 269 , 
846 , 366 , 382. 
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With the exception of Aimery of Lusignan, little is known bout the 
careers of these Cypriot vassals between 11 92 and 120' . enier of Glbelet 
was the envoy to Henry VI who negotiated the elevation of Cyprus to a 
1 kingdom . The dlstr lbution of his fiefs among his 8 0 8 w S discussed much 
2 
ovar u, who n med him , together with later by PhIlip of oetain Aymar, in 
3 his Hst of notable pIe der s of the P.lst . Hay aId rla Is's C ommal1d . t J aHa 
4 in 11 97 has already been mentro ed . Baldwin and PhUip of Bet san wer e 
presumably among the 'eil de Bess a ' who rra ged t e reco e Uiation botw en 
5 Almer y and Henry of Champa e . The only other La U Cypriot mentioned in 
the acoounts of these years Is naymo d of Bone Done . Cypriot naval 
oamm nder in the mid- 1190' s; It ie , however , not cle r 'hether he was a 
I and he doe not ppcar on the witness 11st • 6 vas 
On the other hand , the earlier history of some of the vass Is is known. 
Not Sll!pris l gly sever al wer e with Guy of J.,usign n at the siege of Acre . .}ix , 
Almery of Lu ignan , Humphrey of Toron , Hugh Marti • Alelm and alter I.e Bel 
and Renier of Gibelet , witnessed charter s issued by Guy during the s iege or i 
1. t s Latrle , Hist. de Ch,ypr e , I , p . 127; lUll , History of Cypr us , 11, pp. 48- 9 . 
2. Philip of Novara , 'LIvr e 't pp. 545- 6. 
3. P hilip of Nov r , 'Livre ', p . 570 . 
4 . e hove , p , 41 - 2. 
5. 'Er aoles ', 11 , p . 2 3 (me . tD' ). 
6 . tE r aeles ' , 11 , p . 207 (ms . 'D' ). He h d commanded the ships which brought 
cha r d on the 1 8t part of his Journey to Acre in 119 . 'Er acles '. 11 . 
p . 70 (ms . ' ' ). It Is not olear wneth.er he had oome from England or had 
oome with Guy of Lusignan to Cyprus to meet Rlon rd nd was then put in 
oharge of the ships to pilot thom into anchorages with which he would have 
been f mil r . 
t e period be ween the capture of . 1 c re a d tis purc . se of yprus . 
Humphrey of Tor ,thou he only nppe r s in 0 0 of these documents , Is 
known from other sources to have been ctive as a suppor te r of Guy and hact 
ccompanied him 2 hen he met Richard in Cyprus in the summer of 1 1 a t . 
By J anu.uy 1102 IIu .. art! was Guy's marshal , and \\ Iter Le Del v s 
viscount of Acr • 
Two other witne sea to Guy 's charters t Acr e m y well have gone to 
Cyprus 10. 1192 though dlr ct vidence for this is l ' cking. 'G 19li tluS de Cheneche', 
o e of the most frequent ubscrlbers 1 t i s series of documents , is l1kely to 
have becn an ancestor of Gauv in of (;henichi , leader of the pro-imperial p rty 
In Cyprus in the 1220 ' s and e rly 1230 ' s . aymond Babin , member of a 
family which tud bee in the gdom of Jerus lem since before the middle of 
4 
the twelf h century , could eq ily have been the eestor of the important 
Cypriot kn1 tly family of that n me . The Bab1ns re first k.t own in Cyprus in 
6 1220 , but • there ro no references to th m in any souroe bctw 1190 ~ d 
6 1220 It 1 possible that they had come to Cypru with Guy 1n 11 92 . 
1 • See table 4 . 
2. HUl, illstory of CyPrus , i, p . 3 9; Runciman , History of the Crusades , ill , 
pp. 44- , 59- 60. 
3 . g. Hier., nos . 698, 701. 
4. p . 13. 
g. EUer., no. 938. 
6 . uy ' s her broth r , eoffrey , to whom he had intended that Cyprus should 
p s hi de tb (' r cles ' , 11 , p . 203 (ms. 'D' ) might have gone to Cyprus 
with him in 1192, but pp rently he left t eE, t no long after the end of 
th Third Crus de . T ere Is no positive evidence that he d fieC in Cyprus , 
thou h he Is not Imown to h ve been in the est before 11 96. S . P' inter , 
'T Lor ds of Lusignan 1 the · leventb nd Twelfth Ce turlos '. "'poc ulum , 
xxxU (19 1), pp.42 , 44. e a Latrie . mst . de Chypre , li , p . 22 . 
11 89 11 89 1190 1190 1190 1190 l191 11 !:l2 
ov . Nov . Apr . :May Sept . Oct . Oot . ·Jail . 
(l1eg. (1 ego (lleg. ego (l ego (Hag. (hog. (I\,cg. 
683) 684) 690) 6 93') 696) 697 } 702) 698) 
Geoffr ey of Lus lgna 1 1 3 1 I 
Aimery of Lusignan 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 
BallaD of Thelin 3 4 
Hugh of Tiberi 8 4 5 2 4' 4 3 3 
nUam of Tiberids 5 6 
Geoffrey La TorI 6 7 3 5 6 4 
Glli ganus of Cbeuichl 7 9 4 6 5 4 4 
Alelm Le Del 8 5 6 
G zellus of Tyre 2 7 7 
Geoffrey Le Tor (j un . ) 
J e lin of dess 1 1 1 
mer of Glbelet 6 6 
Antellnus if Luc 7 
Raymond of Nefin 8 
Conr ad of Montferrat 1 
umphrey of Tor on :3 
Rayn ld of Sldon 5 
yplond Babin 7 
Hugh M rtin G 3 
Walter La el 5 
John Bourg 7 
Baldwin of Cyprus 8 
Tbomtls Chamberlain 9 
PhilIp Mor oalnus 10 
William Fort 
T ble 4 . 
1. Geoffrey Le or d Geoffrey Le or junior ppear together only once. 
they re not othe lse dtfferenU ted nd so ther 1.9 no way of knowing 
which in fact witnessed. Exoept in the docwnent wher e both ppear I 
b ve t reated avery ppeara ce of a Geoffrey Le Tor as if it is tbe elder 
offr ay , but t 9 Is simply or convebionce . e be low, p . 474 . 
In the document of April 190 Geoffrey Lc Tor Is ven s Geoffrey 
'Ie Fort'. 
4 7 
11 02 
Feb . 
(l\eg . 
701) 
1 
2 
3 
G 
9 
8 
[j 
7 
10 
4 
8 
By 0 me ns all who witnessed Guy ' s .lots at Acre wer e his 
upporters his stru(;gle with Conr ad; in f c t , Conrad of Montferrat himself 
and two of his leading supporters from 1100 . B:lllan of Ibello and Haynald of 
,.,idoa , wer e , :1t illffere t t es , among the wi tnesses . No e of the others an 
1 
be linked for certain with Conrad ' s p . r ty , ' but sever a l e vidently c hose to 
r em3in in P Ie tine aod . r c found subscribing gra ts made by He ry of 
Champagne . These included not only Bali of Ibelln2 and .uyn ld of ' idoa , 3 
4 !) 6 but als o Hugh and WilU m of Tiberi' 8 , ntelinus of Lucu . Thomas 
7 8 Chamberla in . and possibly J ohn Bourg. B ldwin of Cyprus ' nd Puilip 
Moro iou ppel r <is v S Is of .Jull nol of Caesare3 in l document of 1197 , 9 
Raymond of Nenn subs 10 \lently reappear ed In the county of Tripoli, and J o n 
1. Hugh of Ti ri s had been with Conr ad during his defence of Tyr o before 
Guy 's role so from capUvity . g. iller., 08 . 665 , 667- 8. ;ce H. E • . Mayer, 
2. 
3 . 
4. 
6. 
6. 
7. 
'On the Beglnn.ings of the Communal Moveme t in the Holy Land: the Commune 
of Tyro ', Tr ditio , xxiv ( 968) , p . 45 . F rom the r egularity with which he 
wltnes as Guy ' s cb rters between 11 89 a d 1192 , he evidently supported Guy 
t this period. e ' Er acles ', 11, p. 182 (ms . 'A' ) . In May 1191 he 
wit es cd a charter issued by Conr ad. Reg. lIier. , no. 70G. 
Reg. Hier. , no • 707, 7 9 · ... 
Reg. iller. , oos. 707 , 709 · ... 
g. Hier . , nos . 707 , 709 
Reg. H1er. , no. 707 . e 'Eracles ', 11, p. l (ms. 'D ' ) wher e he is seen 
oampalgning :vith Richard nd BaH n of Ibolln after Coar d ' murder . 
neg. Hier . , nos . 707, 71 · ... 
Rog. IDer., oos . 717 , 72 • 
8 . Obrlcht meg. Hi r ., no . 698 note 2) identified John Bourg 
Bur . u· (Burgunhuo) who ppe rs 1 doc ument of 1194. =,g,.;.. ...... l;,..oe..-r.,;...., . o. 71 7. 
9. g. iller., no. 736. 
10. Reg. iller., nos . 718 , 731. 
Lc Tor , the heir of the two Geoffr eys , 't'.lS a vassal In the I ing'dom of 
Jerus.:t lem I 1 the o-lrly years of the thlrtee th century . 
It would thorefore be vrong to see the survivors of Guy 's p..1rty at t 10 
slego of cre s belo identic 1 with the curUest Cypriot v s s Is , thou., so e 
did ccomp:lny him to Cyprus . Othe r e rly setUors 11 the island Orl(;llated , 
liko tho L ust os , in Poltou and some could have been member s of Guy or 
Almery's household since t leir arrival io the East. Raynald Barla1s W39 
undotlbtedly of Poitevin origins nd probably W:1S related to the f mily of the 
Lor 2 of Montreuil- Boll y . According to the 'Ll ages ', Hu~ ! l ' rt W~ s 
another Poltevl0 of Guy fflolty: 
Hugh M rUn cnme from overse.lS with Ki g Guy. 
Wben King Guy bought Cypr u8 _ he came with him to 
Cyprus . nnd brought his owo two nephe 8 . 0 s of his 
two al ter s . with him; 0 e :v S n mad Fulk of ¥ver 
nd the other , Lawrence of lessi. 
Though 'Mar tin ' could be 0 more tha a p tronymlc , it is possibl t11 t Hu 
4 3 
W38 r ei ted to some of th mww men with th t surn me known in Poitou i.l t be 
-4 
twelfth oentury . Laurenco of Plessi. the ancestor of the Mort family , and Fulk 
Yv r war Wtely to have been connected vUb people with the ame urorunee 
1. ~ee below. p.47G. 
2. ' r cle " 11 , p.2 9 (ms . tD'). Montreuil-BeU' y is 0 the bor der of Poitou 
Jou. or its lords see for ex mple . 'Cart et chr onic d dentin 
fa lromno , • ode P . M r chegay nd E. M bUle , Chronlques do cgllses 
d 'A ,ou, 11 (Pari s , 1869) , pp. 66 . 72. 80- 83; Cartulal s et charta de 
l' bbaye de }tAb Ie , d . B . Ledal (Poit1c r s , 1895) . pp . 22 , 27 t 88. 
3. ' l~n e 't p . 472. 
e for x.lmpic . C r tulalres et charte de l'ubbaye de l 'A1>81e , pp . 34 , 35, 37 , 
38, 40, 41 . 44, 47. 
] 
also living in Poitou In the twelfth century. The 'Llgnages I lndic:ltc that 
" Masse of Gaurelle , the father of Adam of Antioch , W.lS from P oltou and thut 
2 he w a related In some w y to Guy . Perhaps too the 'Ulbm of Gaurelle 
3 :vho had owned property 1 Nicosia before 1205 was .1 membe r of tWa family . 
But if the B rlaises , Morfs and tlochs were of Poltevln origin , 
perhaps ot long in the East before 1192, It is cvertbeless true that l l - r ~cr 
proportion of these e rly Cypriot settlers c 1 be seeu to have been cst.."lbllshcd 
on tile ~'yr n ma land before '- lud1n
'
s co quests . Only two , Almery of 
Lus1 n. constable of Jeru alem from 1] 79 . and Humphrey of Toron , heir 
presumptive to Oultrejourd ln , erc great lords , and It should be . otod that 
Humphrey 's landed i herlt nee w s left in Muslim nd after the Thir d Crusade . 
In 11 t 0 military services due in tile K1 gdom of Jerusalem dating from til 
period immedlately before 1187 , Walter Le Bel Is included among the k ghts 
of the lordship of Acre , and aYrul ld of Soissons a a krught of Nablus; 
1183 Raya. ld witnessed a ant made by Guy of Lusignan as count of Jaffa and 
Cadul@tre, pt cliartds dO PBhba.,ye .de 'PAbaie . pp. 53 . 67 , 76 , 
de l'abb ye de Notr e- arne de 1a Merci-Dieu autrement dit de 
diocese de Po1tters , ed t E . Clouzot (Pottiers , 1905) , p . 43 . 
2. 'Llgna I, p. 473 . It is Iso possible that n othorwise unknown Guy Le Petit , 
founder of the CyprIot famlly of that name , W s another PoitevLn who c me 
with Guy . I s ', p . 74 . C Is . lways nooded 1n us g the 'Lignuges ' 
spooL: l1y when r eforrinO' to the twelfth century , and 1 1s possible that their 
ceo t of Ute origios of theso families was fabricated with tbe intention of 
ving I ter members re ctable ancestries . 
3. ' Lettr InMlt d'Inno nt m de P an 1206 ', ed . L . de .M s atrie , BEC . 
xxxvi (1875) , p . 122. 
4 . J o of Ib Un , p . 425 . The 11 t i s give by John of Jaf! at the end of his 
I w book. For ' discussIon of this sou e , see 11, Crusading Warfar e , 
pp. 89-90. 
1 
As a lon e o of layrc m!lY be identic ' l with 'E ucle dou Merle ', mother 
2 knight of NabluB on this list . but , eCfU:llly , e could be the 'Odo de ~ '::lyre ' 
or 'Maire ' who appe red as '1 vassal of the pr cc of Antioch at various d:ltes 
betwen 1177 and 1201. 3 £ 11<18 of Bobore wit essed a grunt m'lde by Raymond 
of Tripoll in his capa tty as lord of Tiberi:ls at Nablus i 11,9 , and this \ ould 
.1ppear to indicate that he w 4 knight i the lord hip of Tiberi s • 
Nine others of those early Cypriot knlg ts could hav' heon related to 
flef-holders on the mai nl ' nd. 5 1e1m Lo Bel was vV.l lter Le Bel's brother. 
Renier of Glbelet Is likely to b:lve beea descended from , or identic 1 with t ~ 
e lor of Glbelet , on of .. to h a , who npp ared i ocruncats of 1 160 and 1 61 
6 
as 11 vassnl of the lord of Caesarea . \VUliam and nola d of La B:.lUmc , who 
were broth 'rs t could h ve been descended from a P aymond or Peter - R!lymood 
of La B ume who \l dS a witne S to two documents in Tripoli in 1139 . 7 Philip 
John of !beUa, p .424; ego Wer., 00. 627 . For members of the ''';oissona 
family In JerU8 lem before I.e f mUles d 'Qutremer, p . 593. 
2 . John of IbeUn , p . 424 . 
s. 
4. Reg. flier., O. 583 . 
49 , 6 • 76 f 7i2. He is hus iden If1cd by ichar d , 
p . 09 note 28 . 
5 . ... e Reg. Hler., 110. 729 . 
6. Rot. mer., nos . 61 , 3 3 . aee o. 810 . Ie c nnot definitely be linked witb 
the family of the J erds 01 ibelet . ' e E . G. Hey . ' Lea seigneurs de Giblet ', 
R2!!. III (1895) . pp. 417- 8. 
1. ego Hler.. nos. 191 , 92 . 
and probably Baldwln of Betbaan were younger s ons of Gremont . lord of 
1 
Bethsan . Baldwin usserlus or Hostiariu8 may have been reI. ted to a Renier 
Hostiariua who Is known to have held land in the lordsbip of N;lblus during the 
reign of Guy of Lusignan as king of Jerusalem . 2 !lnd Baldwin of Neuv1lle may 
have been descended from 'Guago de Novavilla ' who witnessed a document of 
lang Amaury in 1168. 3 Adlm of Antioch 's mother had llv eel in Ant1Ocb . 4 
52 
This .In..:'llysis is significant as it shows that sever al of the elrly settlers 
of Cyprus were dispossessed knights from Jerusalem . Besides OultrejoUi:d"i • 
Nablus. Bethsan and Tiberlas wer e not r e- occupled durIng the Third Crusade . 
The tr aditions concer ning the Latin Settlement of 'yprus preserved tn the . ast 
are in this way partly ocnflrmed . Acoordlng to these tr dlUons , Guy , advised 
by 1 din to givo away his newly gaIned resources In Cyprus , sent to Armenia 
and the other Christian states on the mainland offering flefs nd properties to 
any- who would como . Th knights and burgesses who bad been dispossessed In 
the Muslim conquests came to Cypr us in I r ge numbers , and Guy gllve the 
knights .nd sergeants fiefs , provIded for the wIdows and orphans of knightly 
families , a d gave town properties to the burgesses . 1'1 this way 300 knights 
1. Du C ge t Leg familles d 'Outremer . p . 252. See 'LiWJ,ages ', pp.403 . 467 . 
Jean ichard ('La oomte de Tripoll dans lea ch rtcs du foods des Por cell t' , 
~t cx.'CX (1972) , p . 352) bas BUgge ted that Philip was not Gremoot 's son , 
but h1s so ' • w, Phil1p Lc Roux; there seems to be insufflale t ooods 
tor this tbeory . 
2. Reg. Bler,. no. 1122. 
s. Reg. Bier . t no. 4 2. 
4 . 'Llgnages '. p.413. 
1 ~md 200 ser geants \ ere settled in Cyprus . 
That Guy ohould have gone to ~;aladln for advice has J somewhat 
improbable "ir , though Salndln ' s ttitude and response as r ec orded hy the 
2 histori' as would fit in with his 'chiv11rous ' standar d . The pollcy Guy 
followed , however , was ouad , for the more L tins vho could be ven .1 
livelihood in Cyprus, the more men th re would be with an i,terest in seeing 
to it that the Lusignan re me survived and pro pcred . It 1s ot possible to 
distinguish tho e knights who !lacomp.mied Guy to Cyprus as members of hi s 
entourage from tho e who c me to the Is nd in the hope of being given fiefs 
following gener: 1 appeal for ort. PrO :l ly the le ;1( in r Cypri ots , the 
sort of men who vould wit ess the charters , ad..l spect, 1 reI tionshlp with 
Guy , and we have seen thnt s omo t least were with him at Acr€) or h d their 
or! s in Poitou. Guy ' dhereots in 11 92 who went \ ith him to Cyprus would 
h ve be ding Cypriot vassals and doubtles wer e well rewarded , 
but they e' nnot h va been strong oumerl ally; hence the appe 'll for ettlers 
de er1bed in the ohronl lese ocord1ng to one source , the }mIght who came 
follow1 g Guy 's app 1 wer e given flefs worth four hWldred white bcsants 
3 
annu Uy. It Is ot i c ce1vnble that Cypriot r esour os could provide for 
them, tho gh ven in a It tiOll in which there would have been a number of 
landle s knight in the East , it would be surprisi g if Guy could h ve found s 
1. Ernoul , pp.286-7. ' rnele " 11, pp. 188- 9 (ma . 'C ' ), pp . 188- 90 (ms . 'D' ), 
pp. 187- 9 (m • 'G ' ). e ' ''r c les ', 11 , pp . 191 - 2 (ma . 'A') . 
2. e UllI , History of Cypru , 11, p. 38 note 4 . For Indio 'a 'Chivalry ', 
see for mplo , Runoi.mllo , Siston of the Crus dos , li , pp . 4j9- 68 passim . 
, r cle I, 11, p . 02 (m • fA' ). 
rna y s tnr ee nundred the territor ies remaining to the Chris in S 0 the 
F:yrian m inland . Guy Is said to nave given aw' y so much th t he only left 
himself the equiv lent 0 twe ty knights ' fees . 30me versious conclude their 
account of the settlement of Cyprus by describing ho\ Almery . fintlin 1msC'lf 
poor a d the v lue of th I ds glven by Guy as fief worth twice wh,lt had 
been thou t , summo ed the t • ts and , ppcul1 g to their loyalty to himself . 
1 per lUlded them to roturn p rt of their !lefs to him. The p' 881 ge e de 
conic ' lly: Aimery ' ••• que par force , que pdr amors . • • ,2 1 tht m noer 
uDlnssed no a nual royal r venue of 300 . 000 beslnts by 1205. 3 
By comp rl on wi h he OCCllP tio by the CruB dors a d Veaet! ns of 
C ormer y'l.. nti e tcn-ltories nfter t 0 ourth Cr usude . the L:ltin ettlement 
of Cypru wa easy. Betw ell them tchard of E 11 gland nd the Templar scem 
4 
to have broken ny w1ll on the part of the i digcnous population to r s isto 
:A 
Thi had 0 import nt 00 sequences: so f. r is known , the rulers of CyprllS 
were not compelled to ro eh groome t with the former Greek 1 ndowner s by 
1 . p . 281- 8, t · r oles ' , 11, pp. 189- 91 (mss. 'C ' , 'G') . 
2 . ' r 01 I , il , p . 190 (ms . 'G' ). The 
ph sing. 
r v rsions v ry s lightly L their 
s. 'Er ole " 
b s at • 
pp . 291 -:-2 . 
it , p . 190 ... 01 (ma . I ' ) i uniqute In ving the f1 ur s 200 . 000 
or niter tlve exp 11 11011 0 th incroa ed income . ee belov.' , 
4 . k 0 urch r sted domin tio by the Latin hIerarchy (see Hill, 
History of eypr , ill , 0 p . xvi) , but there were no popul r reboIlI s 1 
the y r 1mmedl toly foor 1192. The e rl1est r eference to pe' sant 
dl order Is in 1373. tlos Ma • 1, para . 4 5. 
which Greeks were assimilated tnto he feud. 1 system , ~ nd militar y 
clrcumst nccs did 110t requir e thom to enfeoff their followcrs with c, sUe • 
If we t ke the ex' mples of the Ventllln occup Uon of Crctclnd the Frankish 
occup..ltion of the dorea , it Is ;It 011CO notice3ble tilt tho conquests wer e muc h 
morl' pr otracted. I the Morea It \! a sever nl dec oct 0 before th BYZ.l t1 es 
, ... 'ere dislodged altog ther . nd evon thon the complete mastery of tho peninsul ' 
Wela of short duration , nd i Crete , thou · the eonquest of th island was 
quioker , the Venet1ans had oaslder able trouble from Insur eUons .md found 
that oontrol of tho stro g points and c oastal . r lS did not mOlln th t the whole 
is la d 2 s subdued. In Crete , where support fmin the Vo etLm government 
meant that a m e rigor ous policy ould be pursucd, the uthorltles tried to 
effect the complete subJectlon of the Grcek rchontes , but adually came to 
3 
recognise tho need for a mo · sure of compromise with them. In Fr~Ulk1sh 
Or ece , the former Ian owners wer e more readily admitted to tho fe udal 
hier ' r ahy , 4 and in order to attr ct fol owcrs nd to pre erve the territory 
a .Jr ea gabled , the princes allowed their b ro s c stles , the r ig t to buJld 
5 further c stles . 1n rights of high j ustlce within their fiefs . 
1. e bove . pp. 14- 5. 
2. 
Thlrlct , Rom me venlt1enne , pp. 128- 33. 
o. strogorsky , Pour l'hlstoire de l ' feodalltC byzR tine (Bru8sels , ID54) , 
pp. - 7; Bo , Moree frangue , p. 8. 
Bo , Moree frlUlque. p . 7. In Crete the feud torie were pp rently 
allowed ~ wer privlle s . Thlrtet , Romanie venitienne . pp. 127- 8. 
o the other hand , there we r e number of parallels \vi h Cyprus: 
in c ch c se the ruling class was never :lssimiiated fully Into t e e.'istin' 
80010ty and the rulers ought to preserve themselves nd heir acr:u1sitlons 
by attracting settlers . .. . ttlors came to Cyprus from the . :yrL n mainland , 
to Cr ete from Venice , and to the ore' fr om other p rt 01 rankish 
--.----~ 
and from those parts of France fr om which the Ie eli barons themselves came . 
In 11 three Inst' nees both knights and sergean s "ere enfeoffed: too 1c 1 
1 fi gure for Crete being InUl lly 132 knights alld 4 s r geallts , which c n be 
2 
cOlltrasted with the unofficial Cypriot flgures a 300 u(ld 2()O. In the orea a 
sergeant 's flof was worth h If til t of knight , whore s in Cyprus it vas 
3 pp r ently originally recl 0 ed at three quarter s th v IUB of a knight 's fle!. 
In all three places , the colonists brough with them the1r own customs 
Ild ,lnstltutlo s which were then superimposed 0 the existing ones . The Franks 
in the ore' organlsed themselve as far ' 5 possible in the s me sort of way 
as they h in their French homelands , though a recent study b s shown that 
Ithougb the princes origin ted in hampagne , they did 110t abide by the 
4 peoull rUles of eh mpenols fe udal custom. In Crete the administraUo was 
co soiously modelled on that of Venice , and the Island 's divi sion were given 
t e mes of the six quar ter of the c pital from which it W ol S 1 tended tnnt 
J . Thtrlet , 
2. f ee bove , pp. 52- 3 . 
3. Bo , 
p. 5. 
pp . 126- 7. 
p . 89 . 'Er acles ', 11 , p. 192 (ms . 'A') . See above , 
4 . D. Jacoby, La reodallte en Grece medievale: Les 'Assises de Homanie ', 
ourcss, applIcation at diffusion ( ar ts/The I a e . 1971 " pp. 30- 32 . 
their respcc iva settlers 'louId be dr Wil . In Cyprus , wher the major ity 0 
tho c l rly settlers orlgul'lted from thG gdom of Jerusalem, Jerus, lomite 
feudal practice \,\'.1 S introduced , and the Cypriots were sufficlc . tly w rc of 
this for le rral tre Uses written in J·erus,lem durl the irlcent century to 
be reg'lrdcd .18 es to Cypriot practice . 2 
1 • Th1rlet , ~~-=~~~_le_nn __ e , pp. 125- 8 . 
2. ~e bclow,~. 254-5 . 
.11 
Chapter 3 
THE l" TIll HOUSE OF IDELIN (1205-1 233) 
Tbe most s lgnif1cant and the best docume ted episode in the history of 
Cyprus in the thirteenth celltury Is the struggle known as the fuelln-Lollgoolrd 
War . This w 8 the first major crisis for the Cypriot- nobility and it m rked 
the culmination of the rise of the able nd ambitious Ibelin family to a 
commanding position in the feuda l society of the island . The political events of 
the minority of Henry I a d the period of c1vll war in Cyprus h ve been the 
1 
subject of sever al studies , but the origins and respective str ength of the 
fnctions and the implications for tho Cypriot !lobility need further attention . 
Most historian have followed Philip of Novara in taking the death of Hugh I 
2 
early In 1218 as the 8t rUng point of the struggle . but: developments during 
Hugh 's rei r e import. nt for n understanding of the period . Pr ecisely wby 
lndividU!lls supported 0 e or the other p r ty and wby tbe factions should have 
become so deeply divided that civil war r esulu.=ri can never be fully und rstood , 
68 
1. Most not hly , M s Latrie , His t . de Chyprc , i, pp.J 97- 8, 215- 20 , 225- 3 00 ; 
F . v . Lober , 'Kaiser F riedrich II. amp! um Cypern ' , Ab ndlungen der 
hlstorlschell. CIa se de ko 191ich bayerlschen Akademic der Wissen ch.aften , 
xiv (1879); H. fUller . Dar Longeb r denkrieg auf Cypern 1229- 1239 . .Mit 
besonderer BeruokSiohtlgung der Gestes des Chlprols des P hilippe de Novulre 
(Halle , 1890); Hill, History of Cyprus , 11 , pp. 83- 127 . 
2. tGestes t, p.670. 
but some suggestions can be made . It would be wrong to see the strug{',le 
1 
wholly in constitutional terms , for personal rivalri s played major part , and 
an examinat10n of the origins and t1es of the individuals co erned is reve.tl1ng. 
On King Aimery 's death in 120 5 , Cyprus passed to his only surviving Oil, 
I ugh , then aged ten . This necessitated a regency , and the poat of baUli was 
HUed by Walter of '1ontbel1 rd , the husband of 2 u ' s sister Bourgogne and 
younger brother of ich rd , lord of ontbel1ard and Iv ontfaucoo in Upper Als ' ce . 3 
4 Though t that time be had not been long in the Est , Walter at once emb rked 
00 expaosionist pollcy y ttemptln g to conquer t e Impor nt A <lto11an port 
5 6 
of Ada lia , a d , ccordi g to one source , the lsla tld of hodes . Possibly he 
WolS aiming to control the main trade routes 1 the estern ' edlterr ne by 
estabUshLog Cypriot rule i 11 major ports of c 11 between Cr ete and Syria . In 
1207 the Cypriots were expelled from Adalia by the ~u1t n of Ioonium , a d though 
that sot- back seems to have marked the end of tb.ls pOlicy for Cyprus , Iter 
may have made another • ttcmpt on Ad lin. UBi g Jerus lemit r esources i 1212. I 
The constitutional issues have recently been disoussed . Hiley- Smith , Feudal 
Nobility , pp . 16 - 6. 
2 . See Hill, History of Cyprus , 11, pp . 73- 4 . 
3 . L . de M B Latrie , Tr asor de chro ologte , d 'histoire et de geogr phle pour 
l'etude at l'emplol de doc uments du moye age (Pari s , 1889) , col. 1640 . 
4 . Iter 1s not mentioned 1 crusading sources before 1205 , but had evidently 
married before that date; accor ding to IUley- ':mUb (Feudal Noblllty . p . 23) , 
he had come to the E 8t at the time of the Fourtb Crusade . 
5 . s L trie . Hlst . de Chypre , i, p . 174 , li , p . 13 j HUI , History of Cyprus , 
U, pp. 74- 5. 
6 . 'Document re latif au service m iUtaire ', p . 428 . 
7. e HllI, History of Cypru • 11, p . 77 note 4 . 
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It Is possible that Walter had been acting in conj unction with the Templars who 
in 1206 obtained papal confirmation of the ant of Adalia to themselves , 1 and 
who were eVidently on good terms with him . 
I II 1210 Hugh came of age and Immedl tely brought about the disgTace of 
his brother- Ih- law. Walter was acc used of extravagance , of keepiag Hugh with 
insufficient funds nd , by implication , of corruption . .I:l.ather than present bis 
accounts for the period of hIs bailliage , he fled to the Templar fort at Gastria , 
nd thence to Tripoli and Acre . In Acre he wa well received by his cousin , 
John of Brlenne, who had arrived in the East in September oC that year and had 
immediately become king- co sort of 'Jerus !em. l .... romthen until bls de~th a 
few ya ra later, Walter w s active in r ids on Muslim territory on ,To n 's 
2 behalf. At the snme time he succeeded ill embarrassing Hugh by making charges 
3 
against Hugh 's choice as Ar chbishop of Nicosia to the pop . and by complaining 
4 
to the pope bout bis own treatment: he a lleged that he had been deprived of 
hi e tates, lthough scbiva. his da ghter and holrc~s , eVidently cqulred them , 
we ar e lat r told tha t her first hu band, Ger ld of Montagu. beld extensive 
5 land 1n Cypr us on her behalf . 
Th.at Walter sh.ould have fled In 12 0 1s evidence not so much for his 
1. Innoce t m .ccxv , cola . 1019- 20 . 
2. I e Maa L trie , Hi t . de Chypre, 1, pp. 179- 81 ; HUI , History of Cyprus , 
11 , pp.77-8 . 
S. See L . de M s Lntrie , 'Hlstoir e des r cheve ues latins de l'tle de Cbypre ', 
AOL. 11 (1884) , pp. 211 -1 3; Hill . History of Cyprus , 11 , pp. 80- 81. 
4. Innoce t ra t coxvi , col . 466 . 
5 . 'Eracles ', 11 , p . 376 (ms. 'A') . 
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guilt ~ s for the f et th t he e have had little or no s uppor in he I 19b Court 
at that ime; e ither by nis pcr so(lality or his policies he must have !ienated 
t c Ie ding Cypriot nobles . Hugh , t the age of fifteen , mayor may ot nave 
been able to formulate his own policies a d , thou the 'e I s no direct evidence 
t11at he W.1S domi ated by his advisers , it Is unlikely that he would h.lve bee 
able Lo act without them . Nothing is know of the exact cire wns :l lees of the 
fall of W Iter . though the witness 11sts of two pr ivileges issued b .5cptembcr and 
1 November 1210 do tell us who Hugh ' s leading s upporters wer e .1t th.lt ti ne . 
Both lists e re headed by the constable , Iter of C eS:lre~ , followed b t he 
seneschal , Aimery of IUvet , d the marsh 1, ! , Y .lId of ,)olsso S j in fourth 
place on both occasions W 8 • Iter oC et .m . \ayn Id alid imory hold both 
been prom! ent In Cyprus sl ce t e 1190 18 2 and. It~ r of Cues r ea was the 
3 broth r-ln-law of John and Philip of !beli . T 'l OUgh ,liter of Caes r e:l and 
'a lter of Beths ' a r e not known to have been in Cyprus any lonter ttun ';alter 
of 0 tbeliar d . all four witnesses h. d bee in the 1:4 8t much long-er th n he • . .tnd 
possIbly tber e was a re ' etlon against him for that r eason . 
Uh the majority of ugh I a new period of bad r elations between Cyprus 
nd Jerusalem began . Te l' ady accepts ce of \~·.tlter of l ontb / liard by hi s 
4 
cousin , J o n of Brien e , may have marked its beginnin g. l:. ,lrly in 1213 
1. des Hospitallers , no . 13 
ego f.Uer ., nos . 844 , 846 . 
2. bov table 3. 
3 . L fo te , 'The Lords of Caosare " p . 155. 
Cartula!re du Bula t Sepulchre , 
4 . J ohn was Walter ' cousin a d not ~s aeP4cw s stated by the writer of 
'Er ac l s ' (11 , p . Sl6 (ms. 'A ' ). M s Latrie, TraBor de chronologie , cols . 
1576-7 , 1640 . 
In ocent ill r ebuked Hugh for maltreating 'e.) .'. il relat ive of J ohn of Brien,1e 
1 and others of his V Sl S S Is who had landed in Cyprus to escape some ~. usllms . 
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It 1s tempUng to Identify '0 .' with Odo of Moatbel1ard . Vr alter 's nephew , though 
of cour e there can be no certa ! ty in th is . As the preparations for the Fifth 
Crus ' de proceeded , Innoce t became a xious th t the Chrl tbns in the I nst 
should nd their differences , and In 1215 or 1216 be wrote to both Hugn of 
Cyprus ,md Leo of Arme fa tell1ng them Lo m ke peace wit John of Br ienne 
2 
od make sMp available for the crus de . B y the time the crusaders rrived 
( ptember and Op tobor 1217) , Hugll and John wer e sufficiently r econciled for 
ugh to bring to Acr e Cyprlot force lnc lu ng several of his leading vassals 
d to join the fruitless e~-pedit1 to 1 ount 3 habor . Honorius m h d intended 
4 
the crus dors to assemble in Cyprus , a d ug , by al g i volved in this way , 
perhap found it imposslbl not 0 p r Uclpatc . though in the event it ppe .r s 
that the pope ' s plan W.lS not followed . ut ypriot partic ipation in the c ' mp:lign 
of lnte 1217 , led to disputes etwee John 0 Brienne on the one hand 13d i ugh 
and the Huug:lrl n king 5 t e other. At the e d of the year ndrew of HUllgn r y 
1 . Innoce t ill , ccxvi , cola . 736- 7. 
2. omanorum iade ' b aano post Christum II tum !~ cxc vm 
ad Mum MCCCI V, oompUed by A. Potthast (Berl1n , 1874-5) , o . G 79, see 
no. 5178. Tne lotte r 1 und ted , but belo gs to the period 22 February 1215 -
16 July 1216. 
3 . eo HUl , Illstol)' of Cypru , ii , p . 82; Runclm , History of the! Crusades , 
HI , p . 147-8. 
4 . ~s L rie , His t . de Chypre , li , p . 36; IIonorlus m. nos . 672- 3 . 
5 . See Hill , istory of Cyprus . 11 , p . 82 a d note 6; 
Crus de ,UI, p . 148 . 
uncim.ln , History of toe 
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decided to go home ; whether ugh intended to abandon the crusade at the Sfime 
timo is ot cledr , but he ccompl ied Andrew to fripoli where 0 10 J 3nu,.try 
1218 he dled , ag-ed twe ty three . He wa s buried in the Hosplta ller chur ch in 
1 
Tripoli . 
The fa ll of 'a lte r of 110ntbeliand marked not only the beginning of 
period of bad relations wit Jerusalem , but a complete change of Cypriot fore ign 
policy . Throughout this period Bohemond IV , supported by the Templars , was 
engaged In W..lr with Leo 0 Armenia and his gr:lnd- ephcw Blymou - r:.Upill , 
2 
supported by the Hosplt Hers . over the successio to Antioch . Where s 'a lter 
appe r s to h ve been 0 good terms with both the Tcmpbrs ,t d Bohemo d , on 
whose help he r e lied , t the time of his escape from Cyprus . 3 Il ug-h now tur ed 
to their opponents . It Is c lear that he favoured the I10spitaller s s ince in 1210 
4 he confirmed ad exte ded t eir rights and possessio.ns in Cyprus , 1n 1213 . 
Cypriot force was sent to join the projected Hospltallcr expedition gillnst 
5 
eppo, a d fn 1218 it w s to the Iospita ller s that Hugh seems to have 
bef]ue thed his bosty . In 1210 Leo of Arme la married Hugh 's sIster ~ibylla , 
6 
and about the same time Raymo d- Rupin married .. mother sister , Helvia . The 
precise d tes of these marriages a re unknown, but it is unlikely that they were 
1. See HUl, History of Cyprus , ii, p.82. 
2. See C. Cahen , L Syrie du Nord a l'cpogue des crolsades et 18 pri cip.1ute 
fr aque d 'Antloche (Pari s , 940) , pp . 596- 63 5. 
3 . t r cles ', 11, p. 3l6 (ms. 'A' ). 
4 . C rtulalre gener a l des Hospitaliers , no. 1354. 
5 . Cahen , yde du Nor d , p . 620 . 
6. HUl , History of Cyprus , il, p . 76 . Helvis Is first me tioned as the wife of 
R ymond-n upl n 1 a document of September 1210 . teg. Bier., no. 845. 
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arranged by Iter of l\1ontbellar d if hlde d he was 0 good terms with Bohemond. 
Helvls h u been m nrried , or at least betrothed , to Odo of Lampierre , 'v 0 may 
have been related to alter. ] The marriage of yet another of 1 ugh's sisters to 
Bohemo d I V at the end of 1217 or the beginning of 121 may indicate that Hugh 
was attempting to establish good reI tio s with both sides in the war , especia lly 
2 
now th.t J ohn of Brienne was marrIed to Leo of Armenia 's daughter . 
Similarly a lter's ggressive policy against the Sultan of Icoluum was balted. 
Hugh negotiated fl comme r oia l greement guar anteeing the s..lfety of Turks and 
Cypriots e gaged in tr ade between Cyprus and the por ts ou the south coast of 
3 the Turk1 b maIn nd under the .sultan's control . 
It w s IDS this buckground 0 diplomatic re- alignmeat and poor 
reI tiona between Cyprus nd Jerusalem that the !belins first appeared and rose 
to promineace in yprus . liu of elin had been a leading opponent of Guy of 
Luaign a t and co s quen ly it C:ln be taken as cer al that there was no plae for 
1 • Innocen~ nI, cc>..-vl , c ols . 466- 7 . See Hlll , History of Cyprus , ii, p. 76 note 2. 
Odo complained to the pope .llleging tha t Helvls h.ld been bducte . :Us 
complaInt evidently ooincided with W Iter's complaint of dispossession (see 
hove , p . 60 ) which suggests th.lt they were acting toget cr , and this in 
turn strengthens the idea that Walter had intended to marry Helvis to Odo 
wher e 8 Hugh d married her to Raymond- upln. For the possible kinship 
of the Dampi r re . nd ~ ontbel1ar d families , 'Lignages ', p .455 . 
2 . e Runciman , History of the Crusades , 111, pp. 134 , 149 , 1G5 . 
8 . C . C hen , ' La commerce anatolien au debut de XTIIe slecle ', in ' ela g'eS 
d'hls toir e du moyen age dedles ' In memoire de louis Halphen (P:lris , 195]) , 
pp. 93-4. See also O. Tur 0 , 'Orta agla r da T urldye - Klbrls Munusebetleri ', 
Belleten, xxviii (1964) , pp . 215- 16 . (My thanks re due to Ir . :I. . C . W. Smith 
for dr wing my ttention to this article . ) 
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aa member of t e Ibelln family in Cyprus before Guy' s de th o ' ut with Ule 
marriage of Aimery of Lusignal1 . whose fir s t wUe had been BaU n' s hiece , 0 
Queen IS.lbella , the reLltions be wee the Lusignnns ,ad Ibel1ns clanged . J oha 
of Ibel1n, Balian ' s elder so , became promine t in .J e rusalom as const..1ble und 
then lord of Be irut , and on Aimery's death he 1 "as uppolnted baUl! 0 Je rus..tlem . 
When , probably in 1208 , King Hugh married Allee of Chumpagne i,l ilccord ce 
2 
with the .1greemcnt made ov r ten ye r s before by their fa e rs I Alice ..is 
conducted to Cyprus by 3 Ohll of IboHtl :ll1d his brother Philip . This i s the first 
definite mention of t e Thelins in c onnection wi h Cyprus .1 J the marriage WJS of 
import: nee for them in that they were closely related to both p rUes , being the 
4 half-brother s of Alice's mother and fir st eousitls of Hug's mother . It is 
possible th t Jo and Philip had received 1· n s Cyp us rom Aimery I but 
their chlef interest at this period seems to h ve lain in Jerus-llem . f'hilip 
5 ppear s in docume t8 from Jerus lem of 120 , 1207 a d 1210 , <lnd at the time 
6 
of J ohn of Brienne ' s cor ouatioll W 8 left to guard Ac re; Joh of Ibelin rOWlded 
7 
off his tenure of th bailUa e by atten ng the c orona ion . After that he seems 
1. La Monte , 'J ohn d'Ibelln', pp.423- 5. see Iso Rlley- Smith , Feud 1 
Nobility, p. 18G. 
2. e above , p. 4 • 
3 . 'Er cle '. 11, pp. 30a- 9 (ms . 'A ' ). See Thes urue novus anecdotorum. 1, 
C018.806- 7; In ocent m, coxv , co1s . 820- 30 . 
4 . • e table 5. 
5. Reg. H1er., nos . 812, 823 , 841a . 
6 . 'Er acles' , 11. p.312 (ms . 'A ' ). 
7 . fEr cles ', 11. p.3ll (ms . 'A ' ). 
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Amaury o~ (1) M3riJ (2) ~lian of Baldwin of 
Jerus:llem Comnen. Ibelin Ibelln 
Conr d of = (2) Isabell.! (3 )=Henry of John + Esetva = (1) Aimery 
Montferr t Champ gne PhIlip of of 
The lin Lusignan 
1\1 ria of 
Montferr at 
Alice of 
Champ3gne 
Hugh I 
T ble 5 . The reI tlonship of J ohn Gild P hilip of !be lln to the 
royal f mUles of Cypru and Jerusalem. 
of Cyprus 
1 . Almery of Lusignan married , fter the de th of Esc hlv of Ibelin , 
Isabella of Jerus ·.llem whose fourth husband he WIlS . Hugh of Cyprus 
married Alice of Champagne . 
to have withdr iWIl from JerusJ lcmlte public life for he is llev r 'ouad ' 0 g 
the " itnc sses to Lhe surviving eh rters issued by J ohn of Brie 1C ; F hilip 
appears in 0 ly oue , i 121 1. 1 We CdU only guess at the rcaSO"lS for t' eir 
apparent dis ppearanee from the forcfrout of ,Jerusalemite politics , bu t is 
probable that they had f} unrrelled with John of £r1en11e . \ 'e have see. t! Jt 
rclntions between John of BrietlnO and Hugh of Cyprus wero poor from ~ 21 O. 
G7 
In 1217 the Thell brother s re-appear 1 Cyprus , loadin,.- the vltnosses to a ell , rtor 
2 i ssued by I iog Hugh . A short while bter , whe Hug led the Cypriot COll L ge t 
3 to Acre for the firs t stage of the <' lith Crus de , tbey were both members of it. 
Already Philip of Thelin held t e import' t fief of Peristeron:l 111 .. lorp 01.1 from 
the revenue of which he made a subst otial gil to the eat edra l oC ~ 1cos1a in 
1217 . 4 0 Hugh ' s de th , Alice , as re gent for her i f t soo , d'puted hl11p 
:; 
to exercise her office for her . 
The creer of Walter of C esara . he brother-ln-la\ of Jo 1 and tulip 
of IbeUn , W S in some ways similar . Ie h.ld been eli e member of the ' Ugh 
Court of Jerus lem 1 the time of Henry of Chdmp glle od ad witnessed grants 
6 
mnde by A!mery of Lusi gnan as king of Jerusalem . P rob bl e received his 
1. Reg. Rier., no. 85S. John of Brienne ' s charter to the Commune of 
M. rseUles of January ]213 (1212 o. s . ) in which Phllip , n d , coordlng to 
Rohricht (Reg. Hior ., no . 855), J ohn appe r , 1s a forge ry . Mayer , 
MurselllasLev ntehandel , pp. 89- 9J , see pp . 50- 55 , 113- 15. 
2 . ego fUe r ., no. 900 . 
3 . 'Er aclcs ', 11, p . 322 (Ins . 'A' ). 
4 . M' s L.1trie , Rist . de ChyPre . Hi, pp.608- 9. 
5 . See belo , Pp.69- 72 . 
6 . Reg. flier ., nos . 721 , 7220 , 740b , 746 , see no . 812. 
Cypriot fiefs fr om tUrnery , for s oon _~fter t he m jority of Hugh I in J 21 (j he 
w . .!s constable of Cyprus and suffic iently senior to head the witness lists to the 
] 
char ters of thrl t year; had he been :l ne v,,"corner it is unlikely thJt he would 
have h.3d that positio . F r om 1210 e W is re (;UI rly present '] t the Cypriot 
2 High Court , :md , like the !belins , seema almost to have cO .lscd l ttendLl 
3 
that of Jerusalem . This could be aeen as evidence of ;1ntlpathy for T()hn of 
rienne . It h s dre :ldy bee s uggested that he may have hu somethin., to do 
'" 4 with the t 11 of vi lIter of Montbe llar d . P ossibly he was on bad ter ms with 
5 
a other of John 's fbllower s , his OW l} step- f l ther , . ym,lr of Lara 1; CJcsare I 
was held by Wa lter ' s mother In her ow. right • . 1 ct perhaps /\ym,l r W :1S exclu(ling 
Va ter from a y part in his 1 heritance: eertai ly there i s evidence that he W 'lS 
6 bur dening the lor dship with debt. Walte r w' 8 probably a r;ed .Ibout forty ,t the 
time of his mother 'S e th (l> tween 213 .md 7 216) , ilnd he m y h",ve viewed 
ym::tr with dis likc and suspic ion . 
It woul lppear then th t three of Hugh ' s leu ng v3ssals ay have h:ld 
their own fluarrcl with .J ohn of Brienne , nd it Is possible th t they were p lrtly 
r esponsible for keeping Hugh from dr awing closer to J ohn . ::>ignlf1c 3.ntly these 
1.' ego Hie r •• nos . 844 . 84 • 
2 Re~ Rier nos 896 900 9 3 912 938 ·'ee 'Er acles' , li , p . 322 (rns .'A ' ) . ". . , . . , , , . 
3. He wit esses 0 ly one of the s urviving char ters of J ohn of Er ienne . I~eg . Hier . 
no. 892 . 
4 . e nbove , p .61. 
5. For Aym r aee ego Hier ., nos . 853 , 857; 'Er cles ', 11, pp . 306 , 3 1- 12 
(ma. 'A I) . 
6 . ego Hier. , nos . 8 9b , 866 . 
7 . L ont , ' he Lords of aes ' r ed' , p . 154 . 
three , John. nd Phmp of Ibe li and alter of Cae s . .lre..J. . "vere t e nucleu of 
the Thelin 'purty' of the 1220 's . ' urthermore , Odo of i ontbcli rd dnd D. li .1 
of ~ldon , both of whom were supporte r s of J oh 1 of Brienne , were 1 tel' 
hesit nt in giving ,Joh of Ib lin their ful l s upport io IUs struggle with ' lell rtl 
2 F Ua gleri , even though . like Jo , they opposed him . 
There ' r e three versions of the arrangeme t by which Philip of ro li 
GD 
w· s ppointed ball11 of Cyprus in 1218 . • coor ding to the unknown utnor of the 
relevant sectio of the oompH tio ow s 'L 'f..s toire de !:. r aoles ' , .. lice , he 
l1uee - mother , received hom ge s baill1 and then appointed .P 1lip her lieutenant , 
eojol ing the vass Is to obey him until f cory Ie ' me 0 3 Philip of . ovar ll e . 
agreed t t Alice r eceived hom ge 18 bailli , ;1 d st t d that the V ..iSS Is he 1 
urged her to appoint Philip as her lieutenant . :.lS I u ' I h· d desired n 1s dea 1-
bed; 4 hil1p goverued a t.I Alice enjoyed t 1C profits of he royal rcven ca . Tho 
thir d version , whic has becn often overlooked in the P..lst , Is cont. i l cd 1 a 
paPJl letter of Febru ry 1226 in which it Is ~tated that he ecipients of tho letter , 
the noble , barons , knights and peopl of ' yprus , had chosen --hllip to be b:lill i 
of the kingdom together wit lice until en]."y ouI come of gc or until lice 
5 
should m 100 a suitable marriage . None of hese sources can be regar ded as 
1. Bo h were reI, ted to J o : Bali of "ldon married his iece nd Odo \ '/18 the 
nephew of alter of 0 tbellurd, J ohn 's cousin . See s L trio , r esor de 
ohronologie . cols . 1576- 7 , 1640. For the r eI ti sb1p of Walter and Odo , see 
Du Ca ge , La familIes d' utremer, p . 458 note 2. 
2. e for example 'Er acles ', 11, p. 394. 
3. tEr cles ', ii , pp. 360- 6 (m . 'A' ). 
4 . 'Gcstes ', p. 670 . 
5 . llollorius lll , o. 5824 . 
fr ee fr om bi S; Philip of Novar a i s well known for hi s pr ejudice , nd c ven 
the pap..l I lette r i s likely to h:lve been based on ex p,lrte information. 
1 By lbout 1223 or 1224 P hilip and Alice h d l uarrelled . Alice , 
70 
npp r ent1y unable to r emove Philip on her own , left Cyprus and mar r ied Bonemond , 
2 
the SOll of Bonemond IV. According to Philip of Novara , the Cypriot vdssal s 
':> 
all fear ed that Dohemond was t o be made balll1 . ,) This .is' lmo t certai nly 
Alice ' s or igitlal intention; in 1205 the bailliage had gone to the busb nd of the 
member of t he royal family . Bourgogne , who WJS entitled to it . and so t10r was 
argu bly precedent for investing the b illl 's husband with effeotive control , and , 
if the account of the 1218 ugTeement briveu 111 the pdpal letter Is tr uo , Philip 
would have no grounds for continuing In office . But quite ' p rt fr om the 
Cypr iot opposition , the pope found Dohemond unacceptable: the mar r i ge W ' s 
lnv lld in the sight of the church as Alice and Bohemond were related within 
1 . The r eaSOl13 for the quarrel gLven by Hill (History of Cyprus, li, p. 88) 
are based 0 a very late sour ce , but re not inher ently improbable . 
2. 'Er c les '. ii, p . 361 (ms. 'A ' ); 'Gestes ', p . 6 3 . The d.lte of the se 
events Is que stionable : Alice nd Bohemond wer e certainly married by 
August 1225 (Ho orius ill , no . 5503) all d most of the narr.l tive s our ces 
give the date s 1224 . 'Oestes ', p . 673; 'Annales de Terre Sainte ', 
p . 438 (ms . 'B ' ); 'An les de Tier ra Santa ', ed . A. Sanchez Caudeira , 
'L s Cruzadas eu I Hls tor lograf!u espanola de l ' epoes . Tr aducclon 
castell nu de una redacclon deaconoclda de 108 "Anale s de Tlerr S· nta" ', 
Hispanla . xx (1960), p . 353; 'Chronlque d 'Am adl '. p. l l'! . See 'An les 
de Terre sainte ' (p . 437 (ms . 'A'» whi ch gives tbe . te us 1223 but I s 
goner Uy a year out at this period . For a further disc ussion of the 
problem of the c hronology of the period see Hill , Hi st or y of Cyprus , U, 
p. 88 note 3 . 
3 . 'Gestes ', p . 673. 
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prohil>ited degree , <lnd , from ovemb r 1224 , Dohe ond's fLl r "i 
2 
e 'communic ' te . . coo it this oPPOSitiOil . Alice tried to appoiu 1m ry 
Bar lai s as her lie utena t . Philip , who accor ing to one ac OWlt I ad resl~ucd , 
opposed the ppolntment on the grounds that he a lOuld hold the b· illLlge until 
Henry should come of age , .. U1d , s upport d by the vassa ls , hw rted l.l 
ppolntment 3 d continued in office . It has rece tly been . r gue U<lt the 
vassals were Jctin ill gaIly 1n r efus iu 4 Allce 's nominee , and irreapec l e 0 
w et e r hilip r e By did h<-l e ri t to t e lie ute ncy by i ue of the 
arra gementa of 121 , Aimer y s cert Inlyell ggrieved by his r ejection . 
Accor 19 to hiUp of ovnr . Almery . n Philip of eli Il d ulready quurrelled 
5 luc id t involving Aime y und one of P Wl1p's v..lssals , .:lOcl i is over jous lln 
probable t ill t Alioe h. deli rate y chose Aimer y in d te p to r e k the 
Ibelin sce clancy in Cyprus . In January llnd 'ebruary 226 the ope i s sued a 
1. Honorius m. no. 5593 , see nos . 6271 - 2; Gr egory IX , no. 10 . Alice and 
Boh.cmo d wer e 0 ly j ust it n the prohibit d degreo be i f1' bot descended 
from Baldwin II of Je rus lem at the fourth J nd fifth degrees: 
~ Baldwin II _______ 
elissendo of Jerusalem Allce 
I I 
Amaury Constlnce of Antioch 
I I 
Isabella Bohemond m 
I Bo~emolld IV 
Alice of Champagne z:: Bohemo d V 
2. Honoriua m, no . 51 82. See Cahen , Syrie du Tord, p . 633 . 
3 . tEr oles' , 11, pp. 361 - 2 (ms . 'A'); 'Gestc s' , p . 673 . 
4. Uey- mUll , obUity , pp. 192- 3. It wa probubly sl ificant that 
the ppolntment wae not made in the Hi Court . 
5 . 'Geetes' , pp. 672- 3. 
72 
series of lotters which \ 'ere designed to bols er the Ibalin cause , though ..i t 
ex. c tly which sta ge in these disputes they wer e written is not clear: the 
J rchblshop of Nicosia was to publish Bohemon I-'s excommulllc dtlouj HI. nry 
W,i S put under p.lpal protection :.lnd commended t o 'rcderick n nd other s ; the 
Mllibry Or der s .md the Cypriots wer e told to support lenry and PhilIp of foelin , 
alld P hilip W 18 told to exer cise his office for the good of Henry a d of the 
1 
kingdom . Whether these letters should be seen as s upport for the opposition 
to Bohemond or as ..tn e dorsement of the Ibelins ' rcfus:-l l to accept ALmery 
Barlai s , they would evidently b ve helped the morale of the !belins :llld 
encouraged t hem to think th o t they ;vere not acting 1l1egll1y by tryi..l g to stop 
Alice r emoving Phllip from the lieutenancy . 
2 When Philip died , his brother J ohn , who Q.lltll that time had divided bis 
3 time bet een helping Phllip Ild building up his lordshlp of Beirut , seems to h ve 
4 
taken control of the Cypriot governme, t . By wbat !luthori y he took over the 
direction of affairs from his brother is not clear , bu it is poss bIe th' t to Alice 
and to his enemies , .It the time of FrE.!derick' s arrlvJ I in the b lst , Jono was a 
1. Honorlu8 Dl, nos . 5808, 58 13 , 5822 , 5824 , 5825 , 5828, 5839 . 
2. In the summer of 1228 acc ordlngto 'Er cles ', (U, p. S65 (ms. 'A ' ») , 1227 
according to 'Ocates ' (p. 676) and the 'Annales de Terre Sainte' (p . 438 , see 
-Iso 'An:iles de Tierra Santa ', p. 854). In view of the fact th t the Cypriots 
were still In mourning for him t the time of :F r ederick n's arrlv 1 In the 
Hast ('Gestes '. p . 67 7) in July 1228 , perhaps 1228 i s to be preferred . 
3. 'Gastes ', p . 670 , see pp . 672- 3 , 67 - 6. John encouraged merchants to trade 
In Beirut by issuing privileges. Reg. Hier. , nos . 950 , 961 , 957 , 963 , 965 . 
4 . He w s r egar ded 8 being r esponsIble by F r ederick. ::;ee below , p.83 . 
usurper , m" int-lining himself and his followers in oPPo,"l itioCl to Alice, i3ohcmond 
nnd their Heute Jilt- designate , AlnlC'ry B~rhi . 
The chief difficulty in u dcrstanding thc even of tile period 12uG - 12?:' 
! th ' t the detailed narrative sources f vourcd the Ibelln party nnd most f the 
surviving do~umellts concer, them r '1ther than thE'ir opp eat . A S:1 re ~ ult, 
the ames or only '1 fow of the anti - Ibelin party have bee·'} preserved . Ap rt 
from the five lelders , Almery Buriais , Ama ry of Beths:ln , Uu~h of Gibe et, 
WUli< m of H!vet , 3'ld Gauvain of Chenichi , ancl six others includhg Phllip 
Chenard d Bertr 'un 1 d Hugh Por alet who oN rc listed as havi g been 
dispossesse to 'u rds the end of the war, 1 the party Is virtually unknow'l . 2 
There en be litt! doubt that per on:11 ::lnimosity a d jealousy of the 
political 8C c cy of the Ibellns w re important factors in determini g why 
these me should h ve come together ill opposition to them . Philip of Novar ' 
explained the formation of the p:lrty s being the result of the kifl. hip of Aimery 
B r1 is nd Am lury of Dcthsan 0 the on hunc. u,d \\ illl1m of I ivct and 
G uvain of Cheniahl on the other , and of inc Ide ta involving Aimery , Gauvai 
1. 'Chron1ryue d 'Ama 1' , p . 17G. 
~md Rayn Id of Ch mberlnin; 
Thabor , uell1 de C rpasso, 
The others were Hugh ' i: boc ' , {ugh of Ma re , 
also dispossessed were ' •• • 'luc U1 de Creissi de 
que ll1 de 1 rioss:lria ' . 
2. The only others named were ' enises', John of Beirut ' s se cscbal , aad : .. 1 rUn 
ousse' u , both of whom were deserters from the lbeli p rty ('Cestes ', pp . 
701 , 720) , and Humphrey of M na igre ('Gestes '. p . 7 .. ); 1n arldition , four 
knights are n med who were captured at Aghircla , but it 1 ot c1e3r 'hether 
they were Cypriots or <. 1ghts brought by fl ichard FiLln eri ('(jestes ' , p . 719) . 
B Idwln of Belleme t the only ight to refuse to ccept Philip of Ibelin as 
b 1111 when Alice tried to appol t imery BJruis her Heute 1 t , should be 
mentioned ('Fr le s ', 11 , pp . 361 - 2 (ma . 'A'»). T e names of hout sixty 
members of the !belln party are kaown. 
) 
1'1d b , o knIghts ... ho enjoyea Ibelil1 p1tro:l lr,e; but the C luse wa ld -s eem 0 
h..1VC gaLle deeper thu 1 t hat. 
Aimcry B lrbis ""as the son of haynald 13' rlais, the P oitev n c omp'llio 1 
of Guy of 1 USi b 2 n in the lll:}U ' Sj villi m of hivet \ as prob:lbly the s o of 
notber of uy ' 3 companio s , Almery of Rivet , sCl1cseh,ll of Cy rus; ( Juv:l in 
4 
\Y ' 8 probably the SOil of yet lootherj Am ury of .bet san wa s the so 1 of 
Jv Iter of Bcths3tl , promi e t in l yprus in the 121 C's , md 'lep cv of two ther 
members of the family known to h3ve been I r.. the is 1' nd 1'1 the 11 Jo ' s . Of the' 
five lea ers only Hugh of Gibelet , member of '1 C:l e t branc h of the fln i y a 
the Lord 6 of Gibc let , whose f ther 'crtr ..ln i s flrst k 0\' tn C prus from a 
docume t of 7 217 , cannot be show to h ve bc lon~d to :l f.lmily wh i . :ld been 
on the is!. Hi fr m t e outset , nd the f.l thers of three of them "l.ld been high ill 
the co sels of the former rulers of Cyprus . It is therefore poss ible that tn y 
resented the !bellus , who were perh ipS :le, ' to Cyprus 1 the time of Hu gh I, 
r egarding hem as parvenus W 0 had displaced them <:; the Ie tdcrs of Cypriot 
oble soc iety • 
Philip of Nov'lra ' s 8t tcment cO'lccrni ~ the kinship of G lUv'l in £ '1d 
William of IUvet Is difflcult to subst:l.ntinte , though tlley c ail be hm n to hay 
1. 'Gestee ', pp . 672-4 . 
2. 'Er cles ' . ii , p. 21~ (ms . 'D' ). ~>ee bove , p.49. 
3 . u C lng , Le {amUles d ' utrcmer , p . G96 . 
:-'ee bovc , p . 46 . 
5 . 'Ll go ges ' , p .46. ";ee below , Pp. 449- 5 . 
6 . ey. 'Les seIgneurs de Giblet ', pAlO . 
7. O·T Hicr no 896 ··~ee ' estes ' , p . 68 r; . o · • , • • ~ ... 
bee 1 disUlOily co. ected by illJrriage . The reLltionship of Aim'ry Barlli ~ 
, nd Amdury of Bethsan is more -tpp1re .ll: they we re first cOlls i '1s once 
2 
removed. But t e nexus of family rc1·t1ollships ,vas more extensive than 
this . Gauvain w s the uterine half-brothe r 0 .. lnother member of their group, 
3 Philip Chenard . e r tratn Porcelet was Almery BJrLlis ' s step-i::ttber .. md 
brother of lIugh P orcelet . Ihc othor leaccr of heir p.lrty . Hugh. of Gibelet 
4 
W IS m rried Lo Maria , Hugh and Dertr:lm's sister. .\m ... lUry of B:Jth3:.ll1 \\' 18 
the son of yet nother memb r of the Porcelet family . ;j But tht' SI011iflc .1 '1ce 
'J 
of family r latiooships should not be ovcr-e.inpll1sisl'd: Guy of hivet . t ( > cphew 
of Vv'illhm , was a p g to prominent Ibcli:1 lO...lder , John of Cacs Ire • . lnd died 
in wh:lt wa slid to have b e:1 1. 1 8 .1 s inaUol lttcmpt o.} John by the Teutonic 
6 knights; th.1t hr 11 h of Lhe fa .. nily \V.13 evident y pro-Il.Jc i its sympathies . 
Th se family connectio s pol t to 1110ther f wtor which coul h Ip xpl.l l 
the political lignments: the lin (3 , ith the coualy of Tripoli. Hugh of Gibelct 
was the . mdso 1 of \ ' tUiaro IT , lord of Gibelot; his father , besides bein o [1 
1. Gd uVJill d Ja es 0 tve t . HILl 
da ughte r s of aId of Soissons . 
no . 93S. 
' s brot ler , !TI rricd siste 1'8 . the 
'Ugnages ', pp . 457 . 461 . ~e neg . • ier., 
2. ' Ugnages ' , p.463 . 3ee F . Chando de riaillc8 , ' Li~..lges d 'Cutre - Mer , les 
seigneurs de d r gat' , 'yria , xxv (1946- S), p . 246. 'I\cns ud Barl.'1is ' in tlle 
last line of ote Is a misprin for 'Aimery Barlais '. 
3 . 'G stes ', pp. 694 , 719 . 
4 . ' Ugnages
'
• p,45S . See ~-.J.£! .• nos . 1u58 , 1068. ,jce ,\1 Uc ard , 
' L comoo de Tripoli dans Ie chartes du fonds des Porcellet ' , p . 353 . 
5. 'Li ages ', p,463 . 
6. fUgn ges', pp . 457 , 461 . 
1 
member of 1he Cypriot d l gh ' ourl, h.ld u cn J. 1113.:1 ot' so ne , O.l ::>· qu~ cc in 
l r lp oli , and it w s t he r e that tIugh :la d is de scendant were eti ' ai or 
1233 . 2 Der tnm 'l1d Hugh Porcelct C.l11e f1'o411 a vell- establ's Tripoli£. nian 
:3 
family, nd , like Hugh of libclc t , .1JC1'tnm pa r ticipJ.ted in J . li r~ i. l1 e 
County . Bertr .lm 's step- 011 , Aimer BarJ ais , V:.iS mol rie,_: 0 l ' 'le r'ss 0 
the form~r Lor d of •• ll r g t , a throug,n Uer 11lel t 10 ;:;uba t.:111ti..ll r e .ll pJ i lJ} 
too Hospita llc r s f r om their r e vctlues io Tripoli .IS p.lYmcllt for ti L' c3SLll' ,.1 
;) 
lordship. .5evcra l member s of the ;h1 i-lue U p.lrty , tilc r c10 0 , lla(j li. s \, ' th 
Tripoli .md this perhaps expl .li llS in p.trt why t ICy 9 lOuld h , e C acn to ppor 
Alioe a d Bohemo d . But it Is not possible to CO'1ne<.:t l1auva it of (. ' e tl1ehi or 
\ illi m of Hi vct with T ripoli , nor did knighL.~ \ 'ilh orit>i s i,l r ripoli e essarily 
s1 e with them. ,1 prominent supporter of .Joh:1 of lb ILl , • illiam i acoun . is 
6 
II t o h,lve bel1 born here . 
The small umber of the Ibeliil ' s oPP') e s who Jre k IlO n by ,1. me gives 
:1 fJ lsc i mpressiol1 of the strc!lgth aud import nee of t 1e .. t.ltl-Thelil1 P ty I 
CyprIot oblc society . It hJ. s ..lIr e ely been t)ugtl,'Osted that t e lC;l(.cr \ ' ro elrs 
1 . eg . Hier ., n08 . 896 , 91 2 . 
2 . Rey . 'Les seigneur s de Giblet '. pp . 410- 12 . 
'" Du C nge , Leg familIes d 'Outr emer , pp . 388- 90 j lac ard , ' 1..e comte de 
ripoli dans les char tes du foo ds des Porcellet ', pp. 348- 66 passim . 
4 . {ego IIler ., nos . 979 , 1058 , 1068; 'Gestes ', p . 707 . 
5. Chandon de Br! llles , 'Llgnages d'Outre - l ler, les sei gneurs de £I' ar gat ', 
pp. 244- 6 . S 0 R ileY- .:Jm ith , I ights of ,,~t. John , p . 68. ater In t he 
t hIrteenth century the rent was paid In. Acr e . ChandCY.l de Bri~illes , op .cit . , 
p.248. 
6. 'Geste s ', p . 706 . 
1 
of men who had gre_!t i ll lue:lce ia Cyprus before t" e ar iv 1 0 til I1;C,li l1S . · 
.ILl 1nalysis oJ the wibess lists 0 dOC umC;ltS i ssued L t' c ..... ypriot Liigil ' 0 ' rt 
from 121l to 122 , ~lfler w leh d-ltc no dtnc ssed documents urvive lL.ltil 122!) . 
2 
is hlstruetive. ;:,ix members of the !belia p,lrty :ue bcludcd: J at · .ld l -'nilip 
of !be lin , falter of Caesar c , Ar llci:a of Gibelet . vdlli:lm l\ely Olld .. hHl John 
- \ i 3 Bao n . Of the se the first three inv .lri:tbly occupy leading POSitiOl1S i,1 tile 
wit ess lists when th y ,:lppelr . t l o her members of tile p rty only ppe .. l r 
in 12 0 , by which time Philip f foe lin he d Ire .ldy be~t1 Ii ucenU(lt or t ' 0 ye .• rs . 
Thr ee othc'l' witne s ses , Lawrence of 1 orr , \'V"llter Le Bel ..l,ld 'c tcr Ch' ppe , 
4 
wer e probably related to s upporter :3 of the Ibelins du i g t 1": ei il .. 'a r . In 
co trnst , three of the later opponents 0 the bc lias .re Il • .uncd: Almery '3 r1.118 , 
Ga uva L1. of henic 1i1.1d .. illLun of ,ivct , ..IS \\ell s ',alt ,1' f Dc 11 .l.l , 
r 
Am3 ury's f. theI' , l ila LertrJ,l d of L. ibele , du h's f 'her . ' 1<r ill his pos ition 
i the witness lists . \1 Iter f e 1131(1 ras ele r ly s nior me o ' the tUgh 
Court . nd though g nt - oeli! S Jre less pI' rn1 c. t d less 
wnerous i these 11 ts , the act t at t 10 ·!tnessed ~ t ..111 bdicates th t th Y 
1. ~e above, p . 74 . 
2. ' ee table 6 . 
3 . 'or Arnels of G1belet see ' ' r acIes' , 11 , p . 399j 'Gestes' , pp . 710 , 724 . 
For \v'ill1 m Raymond see Reg. Hier., nos . 1037 . 1049; 1 hilip of l'':ov.lra , 
'Livre' , p . 515 . For Jo n Babl , 'E r~lc le s' , 11 , p . 397 . 
4 . L · wrence of lorf was the f ther of J ohn and B Idwin of l ori . 'Lig ages ' . 
p.472 . (;ee Reg. mer. , nos . 1037 . 1049 . Peter Chappe W IS proll bly 
reI ted to Nicholas Ch ppe , nd 'a lter Le Bel to Philip Le 13e1. ~eg . Wer •• 
nos . 1037 , 1049 . 
5 . Al so Aimory of Rivet , probably Wllliam 's flther , and James . William ' s 
brother who e son Guy was in the service of J ohn of C es rea . 
121 U 21 ' 1 L' 121 121"1 121 8 1220 1220 
jept . ; · ov ,J uly ' cpt. Oct . Ju y '11r. Oct . 
(l~e"T ,,., (Leg ('I,e;:; (1.eg (Leg cg (Lq; ~ ' eg 
844) 8 G) 8;-)G) 900) ~)ll. ) :,)1 2 1 U2 ) ( 1 8 ) 
Walter of Caes .uea I 1 . 3 2 2 :1 
Aimery of 1 ivet 2 2 
L lY na ld of -'Oi880I1S 3 3 (; 
\\\Uer of .Gcthsm 4 4 2 ·1 3 .I 
Lawrence 0 !V orl ;) ~ 4 ~ 
~lmoll of rlphos 6 
-, 
.Mari us of ombel 7 
W"lltcr Le Bel 8 
Peter Chappe 9 8 4. 6 ~ III 
'remont of Dcth" ' ltl 5 5 4. G 5 
walter of St . Bertin 6 
Walter J uvc'1is !) 
Almery Barlais x 8 8 
Lcrtr of Gl e let 4. 
Baldwin of ore s 6 
,J IIDes of Rivet - 7 G 
, 1 
J oha of !bello I 1 1 
Philip of e in 
,., 
x x 
, . 
t.. 
Oste of Tiberi s 3 2 
<\m:lury , Chamberl11 
7 2 
of ' yprus 
C'lUV in 0 Chcn1ch1 2 
William of Rivet 3 7 
rnois of Gibclet G 
ll1i m R ymond 7 
John Babin 
10 
'f bie G. Lay witnesses to docume t s i ssued it"} the Cypriot High C o r t 
J 21 0 _ 1220 . (lThe numbers in the columt1s r efer to the 
seque cc in the wit ess l1stSj U 'x I indicates t t the Dlel,1 
i mentio ed in the ocumcnt but not as 1 witness . ) 
7' 
were not laCOllsiuer Ie , .lad tb:.lt , far trom bela hopelessly ut.l mber ' d ,1 oog 
the le ~l itlg Cypriot vassals , t ey COl titutcd .1 sigu1 'ic :mt minority . 
Thi~ Ie is co firmed by J C lice r emarl by P H'p of t OV-lr .• • 
Vsually he conveyed the imprcssiol that Aimery Darb! l ad lIs p:trty were .1 
small pressure group who fo ilitary stroll o h depended 011 mereea, ries ,lad 
the Imperi <l I force 'rom t e '; e st , but 1. is .lCCO nt of the events 0 ' 1231 he 
admitted that the ,tl - Ibelln p' rty, \ hie Ie t ohn of Ibcli ' s expedltlotl rom 
Cyprus to the relic of eirut , ad urn ercd . XilC ly \V ..it 
proportion of t 1e total :lcti c Cypriot Ie ~ tly c l.1ss t is constituted i not clo.lr 
but i . s evidently subs 11 tial: s or ly ,~ft rw, rds , when J 1 , I clil r ic 
to r aise upport in ere or t 1e e lof 0 lru , e could lad 43 1m1 uts 
willilp to join him . ad rd 233 mOLlat II 
2 
m n. 8swning tha -hllip' f1gu e 0 0 gilts s accur - ,nd it 1 
possible th t 1 w S e1th m ata e1 or cUb ~ ely ex_ gge rati - it is 
conceivable tha ne numeric 1 at ngt of the ti-Ib Cyprus 
could ve ' ceoWlted or ' s uch as 0 e L 11' , b i! ' y . 
1 . 'Ge te ', p . 703 . 
2. 'Er cles ', 11 , p . 394; 'Ges tcs ' . p . 712 . 
e J . rach rd, :;;Le~..::;r..::;0.LY==;""";'--"_"""" _____ """" ___ _ (P rl , 1953) , p.241 ote 2. 
b\J 
P hili of ' ovun , tbe .lpologisL for the lbdil Cl se , r ··lCd L .h he 
ruelLlS COllsiste lltly served the 1 crest s of t 10 young J: ing LJe. r y . ' hey 
prot.ected him from 13ohemond of A tioch , his s tep-fatile r, wb .:is )hilip hinted , 
might have w~h}ted to destroy He ry h..ld hls m ,lrri.lge to Alice bee. ru. CuI; 
1 
they pr tocted him from r rederick , h:>s C.lre r hl.l'. C 1il to ' c c ruel a, d 
2 ~ 
u just nd who himself w.1tlted to enjoy tw profi S 01 tne illi or y; It u tiley 
protected him from the 'foolishness dd pride' 4 of Aimcry L<lrLlis _lad ni s 
l socbtes , who , when they had power , 'pULlbCC J d robbed e poor opl ' of 
5 Cyprus ', and who it r the b ttle of ieOSl.l 0 k lcnry 'by or '1.0 t C.13 Ie 
of t. Hil rion I1d ' therc held and gu~ rdeci him..ts if 'n p i O,'l, . G hillp a.ld 
• 101£1 of Ibclln and their sons r o dcpic",cu 1(x.ids of kni''\ y excellence . 
Phllip ' ... mout 1 fis de bic l} et de neunor at de lo} u " et de L.I , 7 esse •.• , 
,1Od John is fre1ue tly held up s 11 p..lr goa of wisdom , moJer OIl at ( 
8 
comp lssio.l . Though 0 :1. ace.lsion le.Hlinb 1 ember of he pJ rty ver e criticised , 
'18 for ex mple A seau of Brie for llOt org,mi sing e w.ltc 1 properly :l 
1. 'Gcstes ' , p. 673 . 
2. 'Gestes ', p . 671. In his latroductton (p . c cxxxiU ), Kohler suggested th t the 
p1 e w s . Interpobt1o. , but I see 0 good r O'lson for thi s . 
3. 'Geste ' t p . 672 . 
4. 'Gestcs ' , p . 6 2. 
5. 'Gestes ' , p . 684. 
6. , cstes ' , p . 690 . 
7. 'Oeste t, p . 670 . e Pninter , F r ench Chivalry , pp . 28- ,6 . 
8. For ex mple, see 'Gestes ', p. 699 . 
Im:)cn , l ri bht , in r llilip' s ie\;. , W ,I S firm ly 011 tue beli 1 s ide , l.ld t ho .. <c I'. no 
opposed Lhem could 0 ly ilJ'c do,le so frOlIl pe rvcr:5e l11d irr ltiol11 ll'l.::JtiVI:S . 
The tendency Ius been for histori Ul3 , whUe rer Of l L' i It ttl. II A. Ll ilip is 
., .., 
uL..tsed , to be c,l rr-ied llong too r e ldily by his vivid n:ur.ltive , 111'1 to lCCr.;Pl 
his version of ev I1ts n :t1vcly . llut \Vl' Q.tvO seen tiut there we r e rC.iSO 18 lor 
resetltme t :lgl inst the Ibelia!:) , th:lt their OPPO:lCuts h to 6Te Iter support i 1 
Cyprus thun Philip normally ,ldmitted , .lOd tn:lt ..lrg,u,l ly the tenure of the 
b'lilliage by Philip of Theli!l dfter .\lice 's attempt to ,1ppohL Amer y 1 .rLlis \ ' is 
illegal. hen we come to c ons ider he inter elltion of the 1 mpcror l'redcrick II 
in Cyprus .l.ld the c ourse of the civil W..lr , Philip's picture i s furt ner c .ll1ed In 
que, tio'l. 
The politic .]l roblem.:; of the mpir c i 1 the t,un Y fO lr3 10110 d .lg ~ \1C 
cleat of I1cluy VI 1.1 110i me..lnt tiut lhe impcri.!l suzcr ,\lnty 0 U' . yprus , t le 
price paid by Almcry of Lus!!:> an [or his crO\\-', l , could <lot be exercised . ' ul 
by the eul 1220 's 'roder ick hJd suffiele J.ut ority in 1:. uro c to tum his 
atte tiOil to the 1: 1St . .llld to prepJre to fulfil his cruc3dln V(hV . I i 3 i ta r est 
was enhnnced by his m . 1Trl ~lge In 122.) to ISJbell .l of liricn.c , He fluee ,l of 
Jcrusllem . .30 10llg s Heary JS . m i r , F r ederick c oul c l lim he r ight to 
c ontrol the rege cy of Cyp us and h.lve the profits from it . T 10Ugh it w' s 
normal In the ~Ve st for 1 lord to have rights of w.lrdship , it W lS no norm 1 
In the Last: u l:tter jurist only allowed a lord this rl -:-hl H there WJS 10 pJ rl' ,lt 
2 
or heir who could exorcia it , a d the r ege cy arra bome.lts of 120J and 218 
I . 'Goates ', p. 709 . 
2. James of !belin , p . 461. ;5 e below , W . 292- 3 . 
, " 
had follo 'cd nor m11 C !sLcr n practice i 1 most r es ~ct~ . F r f·<krkk , ho;. <..vu r , 
,',118 S lid to ;} V told Alice of CbLllnpu~,ne th.1t she held t l luilli.l :;c ..l hi s 
1 plc.lsur e . He W S ,mgcr by the f, t L It Ll 1 22 the D)( lir s d h:ld He nry 
c rowned , .lpp Ire 'ltly on t he grounds til It 18 .mzcr:lln be should have eel vca 
prior rlOtif1c Jr on , 2 but it is not neeess lrily true th It the llidills ud intended 
to fl out the I nper or' s r i g ts , or to try to ~('(~ure :Ielry ' 3 positi n il tIle fle o 
of poss ible movo s by Fr ede ric k to r emove bil11;3 mor e like l) they v i'lled to 
4 
.lvold possible criticism ne :1 rer home if thcy del yeu . 
F r ederiC!! \V IS r ob,.bIy pre - dis osce to distrust tbe r egi e in Cypru . 
By about the time of Henr y 's c orO:1ation he ',; IS L1 to.1cn with t he IbolLIS I 
oppo c nts in the i s hnc1 , G.1 UV in of C hcaich' , ho left tht' isLmd following an 
LlCl dc t involving :ll1 ~l tt.1Ck on \ dlli .il11 of L 1 four, ,l c lie nt of the Ibc lL1S , 
took service with "redcric ~, III 1 is fOU'lCl mC:ltio.h;· h doc umollts is ucd b ' 
5 
.Hld the 1 mprcss IS:lbell l in J lnuar y 1226 . ~\ iUi.1m of I,ive t W:.l S n t the p pa l 
I ilcy- 'mi h , Fcud~ll Nobility , p.1 62 . ~Cl Ull , History 0 Cyprus , ii , p . ~0 
note 2. 
2 . 'Gestes '. p . 672. For the dnte see Hill . History of Cyprus , 11, p.90 note 5 . 
3 . he idea tb t f e or ' s eorolatio was a politica l move directed ag~lin9t the 
emperor is c ommonly he ld . .Jee for ex,lmple 1\ .18 Latrie , ~llst . de Chypr e , 
i , p . 228; W onte , 'John d 'Ibcl1 I . p . 428 j HIll , History of Cyprus , ii. 
p . 90 . 
4 . He ry would h ive bee aged eight i 1225. Hugh I's age _. t t he t'me of his 
coronatio. is ot k own , but . for comparison , Baldwin 0 Jerusalem .18 
about the SJme , e . t the time of hi s coron lioo; .lC c ordln ~ 0 uncimJJ 
(1 i tory of t e Crus des , ii, pp . 444 . 446) he was not yet n1 e 1t the t ime of 
his death nd he had been cr OWlle over 1 ye:lI' c .1rlier . Henr 's 
c ontempor ' ry t Henry ill of Egland , W.1 S a ged i e 1t the time of his 
coronation . F . M . P owicke , The Thirteenth Ceutury , 121 G- ~3 U 7 , 2nd ed. 
(Oxford , 1962) , p . l. 
5. Reg. Hler,., os . 974- 5; 'Gestes ', p. 674 , see p . 67 5. 
court in 1:22 ~'w1 ('ould well h:tve bee'l i 1 '~o L1C with Fr dc r lck 1t t::. :~ tIme'; 
s lg-.11f1cuntly be t Id his fe llow mb.1SS.ltior seem to lnve pcrsu'\r!c( thc po to 
relieve . rchblshop rustor~e of He s1 , W Ose nephew died in ~<}J Ii ;btin > 
1 
for the Ibelins , of his respolsibUitles for 1rlquirlog into tn Ille ~;ed 
<) 
CO.1S 1 guil11ty of lice of en implgne nd !~ohemo d. ~ '\c('ordinr~ to ! 'hllip of 
NOY'l r J , .-Umery BarIl! pinned his hopes fOl' J po itt 11 rC00ver~' on " 1'(( or iel , 
evidently expcctil'lg that he woulrl cod the rOt'lin lscend.i.lcy , 111 so he l 1d hi s 
3 
associ.ltes di d their utmost to turn him 19.11nst the n'elirls . 
. tmer y w} not to be dis. ppoi lte . ,v en Frederl ~ ( lrrived ill Cyprus hc 
trc. ted Ottol of Thelin a the m .lll i n lUt ort y , .'l Tlcl Joh sI'cms to have "<. 1 
pr p.lre to co- operate . lIe come to the emperor q Llmasso , r ing! 1'; the 
young ki g with hlm , Jad ;'lpp1rently rCf'ogl1 iaed ;113 suzcr li 'lty over thc lsI. 0;4 
1 cor diog to I hUip of 1 OVlr..l he r estste the 'lcvice of hi 5 pporters to oppose 
G Frederick , but it 1 impossliJle to k lOW w ether he .. re1u incly believe I thrtt t 1 
emperor would not t · ke ,clioI'). ll}linst him . 1 Hher he was (' oui cnt i hi 
positlo , or he thou t that c O-:-ope r tio WUB the only ope , '\ ~redcrick W~ 
6 gener ally weloomed in Ule 1.:. 1St , and if ,fohn a d his uppor tcrs 0 po d him I t 
1. 'Er , c lee ', ii , p . 76 (ms . 'A ' ); 'Ge tes t, p . 68D; '1 nnales de Ter re.;) inte ', 
p . 438. 
2. IIonorius ill, nos . 6271 - 2. 
3 . 'Gestes ' , p . 673- 6 . 
4 . ' r , cles ' , ii , p. 3 7 (ms . 'A ' ); 'Ge s tes ' , pp . 6 16- , . See Hey- Smith , 
Feudll t 0 l1lty , pp . 163-4 . 
5 . '&Oste ', p . 677 . 
6 . e V n Cleve , F rederick IT. p . 215 . 
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were too gTe . t: ne re'{uired him to l1.1. dover his ficf of .u, irut .111'1 ..1CCOlLl t for 
the revenues of Cyprus . 
1 
en wtl.lt l::;rou.ws JO~ln ' 3 title to l~c irut W..lS "ruest ' oned 
cannot be known , but its loss would h.1 ve becn J serious )10' ... to Ohil 
fiuancLtll . I S 'or the Cypriot rovcnueJ, J OiLl cililwu Ll, t th... rud bee.l bivcn 
to 1 lice, but in v' ow of the poor re bUO,IS betwcL 1 J lice L1U he fuelLl S I Hl(~ the 
alle,ptlols of COITUP Ion :.q:pinst Jolm i ll :m It llLm chroll,icle f.lvour.1i)ic to 
2 
.Frederick, there may be grounds for SUspec Lin 6 1..:10 well.ls uf peculuti ,1 . 
f olloNiilb t le se clc .luds , .lnd despite the LId tiut rcdoric '- 101d t '0 of 
his SOilS uostage . Jo 1 . pcril.lps eJrli1 b or hiJ life , fle .1 ld fortified the c lslle 
of ,t . 1 la rion ..lb.1i t t 0 emperor . . cC..Icricl , jol,Ied by "llly of he leadiug 
V..lSS.lls of Jerus lem ,md t 10 prillCC of ;~lltioc '1 , .ll:) \ ell 1S the Cypriot opponents 
of the r:)elins , c me to.ll ..1 .;c llcnl witb urn . .I. or v.uious rClsons F rederick 
h.ld no time to sto , but v on nls pOLit . de.).ry <1, d th :dllgdom of Cyprus w rc 
to be i Ws control U Itil leary C.llne of .lb.J , thougil 1 W..IS \gTccJ t It L: priot 
liegcmell were to old t e c..lstles . Joh. W..lS to ..lC 'ompllly l'rotl'rick to yri.! , 
proswnably kept wldcr surveil!'l ce , but PP..1rclltly he refused to ucloowled tz,'C 
the emperor ' s de jure r1 t to the b.tillhgc . cl.11ming it as _ lice 's . 3 
The !belin power i .1 Cyprus was broken; John 's show It reoe11io e . ded 
ny possibility of ' dura lIe understandlnr, between h1m and .Frederick. 
Fortunately for John , the emperor' s e 'communi ationl'1d hi s trc . ty vith 
1. 'G stos ', p . 678 . 
2. 'Breve chro leo de r obus Slculi '. ed. J . L. • de Iiuill.1rd- Br e holles , 
Historia diplomatic F r ederici secundi (Paris , 1852- 61) , i , p . 9(J(j . 
3. 'Er cles '. H. pp . 368-9(ms . 'A' ); 'Gestes '. pp.680- 82 . 
Al- h ... unil turned llJny • yri:ln le.ldcrs , ltlC .1: ' ItrLlrcn of Jeru'ltem , I d L.IC t \ ' J 
Llr6"est l\iilit..lry urders ag. lnst nim . By the time of Fre(:crirlc's clep lrture from 
the Last , Join ' s political standing 1.1 Jcrus.l1cm W lS high. 
1'1 Cyprus , Almery B...tr131s md hIs frien ns seem 'lot to luvc profhcc; 
immedi c..lte ly from the remoyul of John of fuelln . \\hat lrr1n;.::emcnts .'mre m tde 
for h government of Cyprus .It the time of Frederlck ' , ceplrture is ;lOt 1-.J O '11 , 
but whll In ;yrh he sent Count ., t( phen of C otron wIth .1 force of LOllg0l) uds to 
tuke c tl..lrgc of the 1s11:1<.1 , i e luding the c,laUe .> , IS oolill!. 2 The emperor h ld 
therefore broke his agreemc:1t wit:} .j onn of !belin , \)y which the c '1stles ,,'ere t o 
De Id by Cypriot liege mon o I l\1'ly 1229 , lS Frederic was leuvin ,) tile !-nt , 
he LU"IDed t revenues of Cyprus (or the rem 1inc1cr of Henry 's minorily to 
Aimery Barlai s ~nd ilis four ..lssoci.ltcs . They were refJuired Lo prevent JOI1 '1. of 
Thelin ' s return .ud to dispossess his supporters , but the ' tpriot C lsUes were to 
be hId by Frederick 's oficers IS 3ccurity uatil t;lC flrn Iud Lee.l p.:lld . The 
five baillls were i difficul posHio; to obtlin effective COlltrol they had to 
fl d the money , but .1 r a c10us polley would Invo ta. cic them u,lpopul r . 
Alrc.!dy tho D)ei1n p rty nnd their dept.-ndonts were opposed to tnem , el her 
1 . See .J , S. C . Hiley- Smith , 'The Assisc Sur L.l U brece ..t d the Commune of 
Acre ' , Trlditio. xxvii (197 ) , pp , 101 - 4; Rlley-3mith . Feud ;l ~~ obility , pp . 
165- 73 ' Van Cleve , F r ederick n. pp. 226- 8 . 
2 . 'Ge tes ' , pp. 682- . . The d:lte 0 'tepben IS appOintment is not kno 'Ill , but 
April 1229 JS suggested by Dr. IUley-~:mith (Feuded :r-;ohility , p . 166) is 
ele rly too 1 to, if the Ibelin supporters who we i to exile followl g his 
appointment did so in the depth of wi ter . "ee 'Cestes ', p , 683 . 
ey-Smith , Feu al NoblUty , p.166 . 
4 . 'Gostes '. p . 6M. 
:laving been ccprivcd of tueir fiefs or fen r iflb disposs ssion f .:md .J 0 1 of 
foelln ' posltio on the m.l! Lmd V.18 still in .Jet . IJ rob.loly fe .lrill~ <.1.1 .1ttempt 
by the !belins to make n c ome-btck no. til.it Fn derlck W.1S ;O:lC , they decided 
to raIse the money and at the s , me time to try to keep " le) wIn J. m.uy 
Bupportors 13 possible . Philip of Kovar I described ho',v they made I clumsy 
.lttempt to persulde him to join them , which sugbtests til t he 1t It;.lsL was ot 
(II. possessed 3t that time; how br they '.H.Hlt in dispos3c3s1ng the Ibeli s i3 110t 
known , but it is likely that h..llv hil , c;iven In ,June 122J to tne Teutonic kni~hts , 
Fr ederick ' most depenthble :dlies i.n tile 1St , \V.18 p .lrt of their spoils; Jot11 
of ?/lim .. r s f said to be its form('r o \'.' 7}C1' , Lter Ippe:lrC 
. Imoll~ til 2 fDelill party • 
The instructions from the emperor to iSPOSBCSS tilt) 1be11[18 r .. h 1 COll;ltc r to the 
jurists ' principle of no dlsseisi'1 without j ldgment , hou.jl it is possible to 
spee ul to that John of !belin , by his H:tiO;} at . • lilJ.rioa tae previous yc 1' , 
'1 
W 8 guilty of app.lrent trcasoa .1 d so the pen:.tlty W.tS justified;' ,1t this stage 
howevor , the parties were fi'rhting !lot over legJUty bue for survival. The 
emperor h.ld obli ged Aimery J3artlis to. destroy the IbelLI p.lr ty in Cyprus 
completely . Per h...lps this Is wh; t Aimery '''Jllted , iJut possibly he had bee 
or1ginally prep red to see J. s itu tion in w ich the Ibeline , d ille, ot d s r oy d , 
were oonsiderably reduced 1 pm er ;llld influence . the other :lnti , if the 
1. 'Gestes ', pp . 684-6 . 
2. Tabulae or dinis Theutonlei, ed . r . Strehlke (Berlin , 18G~ ) , p . 5G ; 
Reg. Hler. , no. 1049 . 
3 . A jurist writing c . 1200 listed t..!ldng up anns If.l1 st one ' s ] I'd as J form 
of ppll'ent tr e son .. hleh re Cj uired no judgment of the Hi Court for 
dis inheritance . ' lvre 1 U Hoi ', p . 6 6 . 
Ii)0li 13 '.'vor e t o recove r :ll1ythbg 1:1 Cypr:.l.3 It 'ill t thcy :1 Hi ,Ie L 13C .. v 
dls1od~c Frederick 's b .lillis , 1nd th.lt L1 tur. won1c' mJ rk th" f'lfc'ct i\ c e'l(: )t 
the politic11 ... . H oers of ,\ imery J3:1 r1:1i::3 tn'.' hi.3 collc.I;.;ut.i . 
Th<? IbclL1 lnv Is10n of Cypru3 folIo V(>(~ little 0\'<.,;1' .•• 1Oath :tiln' 
Fr ederick 's dop lrture. The five b.lillis suffered ".fe.it in. inttl'., lJdarc :~ic03i ,I , 
nd one by one the Ibelins sec urer tho surrcntlcr 01 Ky r e l.h , .i..aat.lr 1 .1ilJ.it. 
Hibrion. The ~ lsua1tie s Inc luded \' lIter of C.lCs.l r (':1 ,ltld ~,.1 UV ,1 L1 of CilO lieni. 
, t . Hilari on held out for ton monL1S :nd .tIl that time L1w Ibcli:1s \,/Cl'\'. 
besieging the person of their kIng, I.hOUt~ll 1 'ililip of :~ ~jV.ir \ tried to excuse this 
by s tating th Ii he was tre.ltod as 11' In priso:}. ,J oha of Thelin Iud ovorthrO\\.1 
the emperor ' s lcc redited rcprese llt:.ltlvCS j ill he ,10',,' .leelce, ~o do \V is remJ.iol 
i control of Cyprus until :''L1Y 1 2:;~ W C.l Gl'ary ,vould com!,.! of . Le - <tile: 
F r ederick 's chim to co trol Cyprus \,"ould hp.se . Provided the n)(~ lillB kc t 
the kin in their pO\;rcr , 0:1 his C0l11i.1~ 0 ,1;0 they IVould co 13(; to be rebels 
19ai'1st imperial authority lnd would t.lkc Oil the 6uisc of r OY.ll couasellors . 
They would not be completely sec ure , .lS Frederick s till held rights over 
Jer usalem , wher e John of !belin ::md :"cver 1 of the other hJ d fleis . I t e 
meantime they were hlsecure in both Cyprus .md Jerus t1em , ,lil d tius probably 
explai s wby they tried to concillate Aim r y Barlai s ,wd his r(,n:l.1illin~~ 
supporters; lccor din g to Philip of N'oV3.r , the !bolins took 1';1'8 It pai 8 to achieve 
3 
thIs , though in f.l Ct t c former bitterness could !lot clsily lJ, co,lc e.11ed . 
1. ' I r cles ', 11 , pp . 37t3- 7 (ms . 'A '); 'Geates ' , pp . GS8- ;/ j . 
2 . ee 'E racles ' t ii , p . 3;)8 . 
3. 'Gestes ' , pp . 6{ - 7 O. The heirs of uv in of Chen c " were l l1() ved to 
keep thei r f1 f though they themselves \'ere exiled . 'Gestcs ', p . 69 5. 
• rOul hi,~ pOL1t of vie'v , Frederick 's c ru::. ,de .lld c.ldCt l Cil,lOtiC :11,.; 
I 
suffered severll checks from the b:lrol1,;"c ~nd.3O 11 12 1 ho sent ~lis mlr stl, l , 
icil~1r( l' ih '1gicr i , to th I 1St with l l lr;c: force ta r r l-Sc>rt imp<' ri J thor tf . 
The (,OlUm mcicrs of I.ich.lrd ' s .l<iV.l,1CC P lrty clem ;1(1 d in y Ii 1 the. e.·q>ul. i O,l of 
to I,,? 2 pture • drut . 1 he 1 np ie t1 ns 
lOr! con.,eCluc.1C(>S in yri 1 of this Itllek 0,1 ·Joh:1 of Ibe li I'''' mo]t lmpor Lllt 
p03sessio'l "leed ,10t be disc u sed . 3 Tht' imp'~ri d forces C'lptU L ! t.lw tm,"l bat 
"lot t l c.lstle , Id , lot Ullnltur Illy , ,J .hI 'N:13 lxlous to ol'b.:1irc it s r e Uef. 
-Ie c llc{1 01 till' Cypriot v i ~s.Is I bL:; ' frerNl ct .•. "her:; mis ' to help lim,4 
l:ld it wOLlld seem tll It Henry " 13 m l,le to lecomp ll.> .hem . \.S john W 1 ~olng 
o denude Cypru:, of troops .1,1d so d lrcd lOt risk the lr)S3 of GOltrol of t he inb ' 
penO'1. ,imery Dlrllis ;}d his p ort 11.:.;0 p rLicipltccl 111 the >,:pcdIt1on , either 
bC~;}UBC Joh 1 made them come or (F'C lU-C they llOpcd to Had '( usef 1 opportU3ity 
for wr eckln.; it , JI1(' soo'} fter the Cypriots set out for yri' it tbe bc&i.ll ing of 
5 1232 , they deserted . In ·yr1.1 , ,To 1 of Thelin' s forces f tih.:d to r Ise the. lege 
6 ,7 
of Deirut , though Iii hud r U.l c r1 L.l Ler lifted hl. bloc'ude . III ':'L1Y t e 
1. 'cc liley- )m1th , ,i<"'cudal 'ability , pp . 1~t,- 3. 
2. ' l: r fto les ' , 11, pp . 386- 8; 'Goates ', pp . 7(j(} - 1 ; 'b r eve chro:1ic on de r ebus 
s icuUs ' , p . 904 . 
3 . , e Rlley- : mith , Feudal ['obility , pp. 175- 84 passlm . 
4 . 'Er .lcles ' , 11, p . 392; 'Gestes ', pp. 701 - 2. 
5. 'Er cle 1, it , pp . 392- 3; 'Gestes ', pp . 70 2- 3 . 
6 . ' l!. r ncIes ', ii , pp.394-5; 'Gestes ', pp . 04- 6, see p . 7U7 . 
7 . " r acIes ', 11 , p . 396; stee ', p. 708. 
vJ 
10 
" 1 
8 W ~re d eatcd.it C,lS 11mb rt, ,md immedi It ly l.k l.lrd.l. ,l~eri 
0110 ~ed up t 8 s uccess by sending Aimcry .3arl d s ;1 :1C! .li., .:; pporte ::i i..0 
2 
ecure Cyprus . rhose of the ThelLI party vho \ve re itl till; i.,l.l <ul 00,' [U6t: 
l ,l't. mlariotl , where hey were besi t;-ed . lJUL 0\; tiuL Lnc 3i{~ ~ · of .Jei ut 
tnd c. ded lnd teilard Filln eri' s -lttetl lio.13 w re dire .. .:tcl' LO l-j' ruci . Lile 
dnnrer 0 the n)e 11as 1 :y '1:1 11 d nini ' ed .md J onn of U.>e!ill (' ould le,.l<.~ his 
forces b:lck to the isl.md . r le C"lmp.li!:.'11 t l.l followed ,U3 nut u...l i C t 1..1 of 
1229: the imperial arm suffered <.Ideal ,It, hirctt , ,lOrtb 0 T OB.1 . JO 
St . Hihrio was rolieved; t e surv! in~ imperial suppo t'rs CO.l ill ~d 01 
'yre il , vhich fell i ll 1233 If er ..1 long s iege . :3 
Ie t ~ c' '1 \.~ i il'-' prus . 
. 1'e e icIc' s c l< to interfere in vypri a1', ir iJ. d ceelS d ..1 yc . .tr 
w en f ellr came of J , and . us conser'J uence . p 'u 1 ci cuma clnces 
in the "es , t e emperor < S un<1ble i perLll su er.ll ty . he 
ypriots a ad can i ued to oppos t 
Judge gUil Y of t easO! , a th y 
we e dlspo sessed a 4 led . 
d e 
S m , i clu g 
W re 
..i ury 'et S ' and Philip 
C e r d , W llt to ApuUa wher e the emperor took them into bi s service nd 
5 
richly rew rded them. 
1. 'Eracles ', il , pp . 39G- 8; ' Ges cs ' , pp. 708- 10 . 
2. 'Er eles ', 11 , p. 399; 'Gestes ' , p . 710. 
3. ' r ile 1 S'. 11, pp . 399-402j 'Gcates ' , pp . 71U- 21 , 724 . 
4 . 'Gestes ' , p. 719; 'Chroliquo 'A ad!' , pp . 174-5. 
, 
5. See ' . Bert ux . 
des Hohenst ufe 
'Les Fr n 'ai s d'outre- mer en Apulie et ell rpirc IU temps 
in part1cul :.l l' d 
d 'Italie ' , Revue Historl'1 ue , L'OCxv (19u4) • .Philip Che.1..lr d 
distinguis ed c · r eel' . 
In his account of the liar , Philip of Novar.l provided .1 cleverly 
constructed apologia for the !belin party . Unfor tunately , no similar case for 
their opponents b. a survived , but there cau be no doubt that neither s ide b.ad 
a monopoly of legality. It is impossible for us to judge vhether the emperor 
had a better right to the baill1age; nor c:m we know whether the IbeUn 
administration before 228 W:lS unusually corrupt or be sure that J ohn of IbeHn 
enjoyed the support of Allee of Champ~gne at the time of Frederick 's .'.lrrival. 
The war was u struggle for power nd surviv· 1. Considerations of legality 
during and after it were secondary; indeed , both parties were, at different 
times , in arms against the king. 
90 
There remains the question of wby the Ibelins were successful in the civil 
war . Possibly the leaders enjoyed genuine popularity , and the sense of the need 
to win or be ruined could b..lve acted as n extra spur. But military superiority 
was the key factor . The Ibelins won two pitched battles in Cyprus (Nicost 1229 , 
Aghirda 1232) , and sustained two lengthy siege operations (8t . Hilarion 1229- 1230 , 
Kyrenla 1232-1233) . Whether the victories in battle resulted from superior 
numbers or superior generalship or both is uncertain . The defeat af Casal 
Imbert followed a slll'prise attack . At Nicosia clouds of dust proved a problem, 
1 
but we are not told whether either side derived any advantage from them. 
At Aghir d the Longobards had the advantage of att cldng downhill , but seem to 
2 have been poorly carom nded. 
1 . 'Gestes ', p.689 . 
2. 'Gestes ', pp. 715- 16. 
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It WJ8 probably the sieges r ther than the battles whieh placed the gre.lter 
strain on the Ibelins ' ability to organise their forces . At the siege of 1 yrenia 
they h d a useful a lly in the Genoese , who were able to prevent supplies 
rriving by se:! . The Genoose , opposed to imperial policies in Italy t were on 
good terms with the Ibelins . In J une 1232 , at the time of J ohn of Theli'l 's return 
to Cyprus following the battle ot Casal Imbert , they had been given commercial 
privileges in Cyprus. 1 In December of tha t ye ar the Cypriots and Genoese formed 
a military 2 lliance , and with the arriva l of two Genoesc fleets ill Cypriot >va ters , 
3 probably at bout that time , the n val block3de of Kyrcnla was made effective . 
Per haps the most importnnt reason for the !belins ' mUitary superiority 
1 . Mas Latrle , Blst . de Chypre . 11 , pp. 51 -6; 'Gestes ', pp . 7J 3-14 . 
2 . Mas L trie , Rist. de Chrpre , ii , pp. 5G-8. The dati g cl use of the treJ ty 
reads: 'Actum in Nicosi ' , in palatlo regis , mlllesimo ducente simo tricesimo 
tercio , indictione sext , die secunda Decembris post tcrciam . ' Hiator! ns 
have hitherto accepted 1233 as the correct date , but the sixth indiction r an 
in Cyprus from 24 '5eptember 1232 to 23 September 1233, .md consequently 
either the indiction or the year of grace i s erroneous . (For the indiction 
in Cyprus , see the document of 29 September 1195 (Reg. lier ., no . 723) 
i which the fourteenth indiction is correctly give instead of the thirteenth 
whlchvould hllve been correct for most of 1195 .) I prefer to accept the 
indlotio 3S correct , bec .luse in December 1232 the king of Cyprus WlS stUI 
besieging Kyrenia , emas ye .lr later the island enjoyed pc ' ce, nd 
because the form of the document suggests that the king of Cyprus did not 
at that time control he whole of his kingdom: instead of the king or his 
plenipotentiary concludIng the tre ty witnessed by a few members of the 
High Court , the king, John of Ibelin , ' nd about fifty knights entered into the 
agreement with the Genoese representatives .is indivlduals , which indie tes 
th t the king w s in a we k position at the time . It i s likely that the 
treaty ooincided with the rrival of the Genoese ships recorded by Philip 
of ov r . 'Gestes ' , p . 719 . 
3 . 'Gestes ', p. 719 , see p. 714 . 
Wll S the fact that they h' d superior resour eS t In t he Idngdom of Je rus:llem, 
1 J ohn of Thelin held the lordships of Beirut and Ar sur . s well dB fiefs In Acr e ; 
his brother-in-law, Walter of C.les r ea , lBd Caes:lre , ,md his nephew John , 
2 later count oC Jaffa , also h d estates in 3yri • We c amlOt es tima te how many 
3 
of the lesser knights such as Geoffrey Le Tor , who supported the Ibelins in 
Cyprus, had fiefs on the mainland . In Cyprus the Thelin estates were probably 
extensive , though det 11s of wher e they were have not survived . 4 The revenues 
from these estates would have llowed them to hire mercenaries , including the 
foot soldiers who proved so import nt a t . ghtrdll , or the merce ary knights , 
5 known to have fought in the same battle , and to have pa id for transport and 
provisions . In May 1232, when the Ibelin fortunes had sunk low as a result of 
the battle of Casal Imbert , John of C eS!lre nd J oh , later count of Jaffa , 
old estates Ln Syri to r aise c ..l sn to p y for mercenaries . 6 
Coupled with fin nclal resources was control of patron ge t HavIng eat 
ve[J Ith me ant th t lord could build up a depende t following of r eI Uves , r ed r-
v:lssals . serv nts d others linked to himself less specifically . The !beUns 
controlled not only their own sources of patron ge , but , for most of the time 
1 . For John 's flefs t Acre , P hilip of Novar a , ' Livre' , p. 517 . 
2 . Reg. Hier., no. 1036; J ohn of Thelin , p . 325; 'Gestes ' . pp. 711 - 12. 
3. See below, pp. 4 76- 7 . 
4. Philip of !belin ' s fief of Peristerona in Morphou Is the only e st te belonging 
to the family known at tbis period. Reg. Hier., no. 903 . 
5. 'Gestea '. pp. 715- 16. 
6. 'Gestea ', pp. 711 - 12. ' e Reg . Hfer., no . 1036 . 
during and ' fter the minority of Henry I, those of the 'ypriot crown . In a 
minority the right to gr nt fiefs was restricted , l but day to d.1Y admin.i str ation 
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would have allowed favours of various kinds to be given . The Ibelin leadership 
was basically a f mily aff lr consisting of the brothers, John nd P hilip of Ibelin, 
their brother- in- bw , alter of Caesare , and heir respective sons ; A nscau of 
2 Brie , the only other llielin miILt ry commander , w s Iso related , though less 
3 
olosely . Outside the f· mily cir cle wer e the re r vass ..l ls nd d pendants . 
Both Toringuel and William of La Tour , whose clashes with the lbe111s' 
opponents wer e said by P hilip of Novar.l to have contributed to the divisions i 
4 Cyprus in the 1220's , were Ibelin dependants . Philip of Novar ' has provided 
us with a picture of the composition of an ' rmed r e tinue of Buch dependants . 
At the time of the b ttle of Aghlrd , Balian of Ibelin, J ohn ' s e ldest Bon , was 
exc ommunl.c ate, ~ nd his father removed him from h1.s command for that r eason . 
Despite his excommunlc ' tion and his f therIa actio , five knights followed him 
Into battle: 
Of these five , one was Philip of Novara and a nother 
aymond of FI ce; these two were hi s vassal s ad 
held from him; Pete r of Montolli was the third , a 
me rcen r y high in hi s f vour , and the othe r two wer e 
/ Robert of Maumeni and Odo of La Flerte , whom he had 
brought up and made a knight . 5 
1. e Riley-Sm ith , Feudal Nobility , pp. 187- 8. 
2. 'Er acles ', il , pp. 395-6; 'Gestes ' , pp . 690 , 691 , 695 , 708-9 , 715 . 
3 . Ansea u was the grandson of John of !belin ' s father ' s half- sister; Allsea u 
and John were thus first cousins once r emoved . ' Lignag-es ' . pp . 448 . 453 , 
470- 71. e 'Geates ', p . 673 . 
4 . 'Gestes ', pp. 672 , 674. 
5 . 'Gestee ', p . 7l5 . 
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Pre umably the other 1e dera would vo Iud follo ,,-tag blrll t up alo. g- simibr 
lines compris ing depend, nts 'ho were ot ecess rily V :lSSl; Is . 
I s ome Clses the attachment of , pa rticular r mily• to the Ibc llns h d a 
/ 
10 g history. A good eXdmple of tbis is the l\Um r s bmily , hich like the Brie 
1 f..lmlly , was related to them . Hugh of Mlmars, the .lrl1e t l{lown member of 
the family in the l.ast, flourished in the middle of the second hdlf of the twelfth 
century ad held El fief In the lordship of N bIus; from bout 117 ' , hc W.l thus 
2 
a vassal of B.llian of Thelin . After Hugh , the family sappe.lrs untll the 1220' s 
when Hugh 's son Haynald appear ed:1s regul r witness to .John of TheUn 's 
3 
eh r ter s iS8ued , t Beirut . R ynald evidently ocoupied a Important position 
In that lordship as he invarl. bly headed the witness llsts in these documents , 
and on at least one occasion the clerk who acted as tutor to bis children was 
4 
r espon lhie for dr wi g up the diploma . Accordi g to the ' Ll ages ', ray , ld 
5 h d six sons . f these J oh is probably the J ohn of Mimar s who held the fief 
6 
of Klavdhla and is known to have supported J oha of Beirut in the civil W,lr . 
1 . 'Llgnage ', p . 4 53 . e . H. Rudt de Collenberg. ' Les premiers Thelins' , 
Le moyen " ge , lxx1 (1965), p . 457 . 
2. Reg. Hier ., no. 597 , see n08 . 565, 567, and also nos . 477 . 537 . 539 , ' 62 . 
602 . In tbe 1180 ' s his wife owed the service of four knights for ber fiefs 
t N blus . J obn of Ibelin , p . 424. 
:3 . ego Hler., nos . 950 , 951 , 9 I , 963 , 6, 977 ; in no. 957 he is wro gly 
c lled 'Raiaerius '. See ' Llgnages ', p. 471. 
4 . Mayer, M rse1l1es Levaatehandel , p. 192. 
5. 'Llgoages '. p . 471 . Hugh ('Hugue' , 'Hue ' ) 1s named twice . 
6 . See . bove , p . 6 . 
1 Hugh , the e ldest brother , he ld the fief of Asba ('Asl1uia ' ) in Cyprus . Guy t 
the youngest brother, al so m ade his c areer in the i s land , though , unusually 
for a member of a knightly family at thi s per iod , as a cle r ic: by 1246 he was 
a c non of Nic os i cathedral, and at the time of his de th in 1253 W:lS bishop 
2 3 
of P phos e This le aves Menassier, only kaown fr om the ' Llgnages ', 
Raymond , lord of 'Tra iss.ldos ' I an unidentified fie f which WilS not necessarily 
4 
situa ted in Cyprus , ,md Balian. Balian follo~ed his fnther i the service of 
the !belins in Beirut . 5 In 256 he was custelbn of Beirut , and 
6 
i8 mentioned 8 holding two cas' 11.1 itl the l ordship of "idon . 
few YOlr s LIte r 
After Henr y 's maj or ity the Ibelin p rty could buy s upport by grants of 
fiefs , 8 in May 1232 when the Cypriot s were 7 bout to r e tur n to Cyprus . 
Geoffr ey Le Tor was ven fiefs in the is land, pr esumably as .1 r ew.!rd for 
8 
services r ender ed in the war , and per haps Baldwin BOQvois in , a Jerusalemite 
1. 'Llgnages ', pp.461, 471, see p.457 . He is perhaps the Hugh of Mimar s 
mentioned in a Cypriot document of ]269. Reg. Hfer., 110. 1368 . 
2. I Docent I V, no. 2007 , 'Er cles ', il , p . 441 (see notes 3 J.ud 4) ; 'An ales 
de Terre nainte ', p.446. See 'Lignages ', p.471. For the r arity of member s 
of noble fa milies entering the church , see Riley-Smith, Feudal Noblllty , 
p.129 and note 52. 
3. 'Llgnages ', pp.471-2. 
4 . 'Llgnages ', pp.46 , 4 71 - 2. Raymond and his children married member s 
of knightly families establis hed in Cypr us , nd this would suggest th this 
fief was in the Island. 
5. Reg. EUer., no. 1250 , see nos . 1307, 1308. 
6. Reg. !-lier., no. 1257 . 
7. 'Gestes ', p. 712. 
8. 'Er acles ' , 11, p.406 . 
knight of Genoese extr ctio who w s among John of Ibelln 's supporter s in 
1232 , J received his fief of KellLl ( 'C~ uel1ies ' ) for the S.lme reJsou . 2 
It is impossible to arrive ~t :lny satisfactory ppreclation of t e size 
of the milita ry forces involved in th civil ,. r . Va riou figur s are give: 
for example , Phi lip of Novar 11 150 men at .Irms ill his utt:lck on the il ti -
Thelin forces t the b ttle of 3 lc0813; the Thelins forcos .It the s iege of 
~~t . Hilarlon wer e said to have been organised in three shifts of 10() knl g ts 
4 
working one month on a d two off; ich:trd Fil ngieri' s total ore was 6UO 
knights , 100 mounted squires , 700 foot soldiers .mct 3 , 000 .l rmed mari erS15 
80 knights deserted the !bolins at the beginning of the 12. 2 campaign , .md hc 
!belln force which return d to Cyprus in May 1232 lumbered 2 3 mounted men 
7 
where.'lB their opponent 's c v lry w s estimated at 2 , 000 . All that c n be 
said is that the !beHn r esour es wer e sufficient to provide an ' rmy to efeat 
the combined forces of their Cypriot opponents a d the troops sent y the 
1 . 'E r cles't U, p . 394 . 
2. 'Ll ges ', pp. 451 , 470 . Acoor g to the 'Ligoages ' (p . 470) Baldwi ' s 
father bJd married the dau ter of the I s t Christian Lord of . '~ hyun . 
Posslbly aldwln beld pr ope r tje at Tyre , 1 whioh 0 se We father and Wlclc 
had bee settled i the Enst since the time of Conr d of onferr t. 
Dr unden Venedig. 11 , p. 386 , se p . 377 . And see Reg. Iller •• no . 66;,) . 
3 . 'Gestes ', p. 086 , see p. 089 . 
4 . 'Gestes' , p . 692 . 
5 . '0 stes ', p . 700 . 'Er aoles ' (11, pp. 385- 6) give s t e 19ures .18 300 kni ghts 
lnd 200 oross owmen d mounted sergeants . 
6 . 'Ge tes '. p. 703. 
7. 'Gestes ', p. 712. 400 kni ghts were sald to have been killed or 0 ptured at 
AgtUr da . 'Breve chron1oon de r ebus alouUs ', p.904 . 
emperor . But the fuelins clid not find it eaay to keep their army in the field . 
In the winter of 1229- 1230 , the effectiveness of the sie&e of st. Illl rlon was 
impaired bee lUse too many of their me 1 h:ld gone home . At the Sl me time 
2 
tithes went unp id, lnd the siege of Kyrenia placed s uch .1 strain upon the 
royal resource s th t the PJyment of money fiefs fell into arrears . 3 
The surrender of Kyreni marked the victory of John of Ibelia in Cyprus . 
Richard FU ngieri continued to hold Tyre , but the fi ghting h.ld stopped, and 
though unt11 the captur e of Tyre in 1243 the Ibelins wer e not fully secure in 
Syria , in Cyprus they were Ullass Hable . 
4 Tho famlly 's rise in Jerus 1em h, d been protracted. Though the date 
of their origin in Cyprus is unknown , by 1217 the Ibeli s had emer ged as the 
7 
most se ior members of the High Court , superseding the families which had been 
present In Cyprus from the time of Guy of Lusignan . Their s uccess in the civil 
w r resulted from their resources and the strength of their following, which 
certainly by 1229 , and prob.lbly by the time of Alice ' .l ttempt to appoint Aimery 
Bar1- i s her lleuten nt , was the stro gest of its kind in the island . Their 
resources on the m ainl d were important i t h t money and manpower could be 
tra sferred whe needed. Their r apid r i se m de enemies for tuem , and those 
1. 'Gestes ', pp. 691-2. 
2. Mas L trie, Hist . de Chypre , Ui , p . 63! (see pp . 625- 6) , 633- 6; 'A register 
of Santa opnia ' , n08 . 30- 34 , see l lso nOB . 39, 40 , 42. 
3 . Philip of Nov ~ . , ' I..1vre ', p . 515; John of !belin, pp . 383-4. 
4 . e Root de Collenberg, 'Les premiers !belins', pp.46::>-72 . 
enemies possessed a remarka ble cohesion, but with their defeat and 
disinheritance , the fueUn ascendancy w s complete . The victory meJnt that , 
a t le .tst for a time, the Cypriot nobiUty consisted of the knights of the !beUn 
affinity, together wi th any who as individuals had mana ged to remain neutral. 
But if the early years of the majority of He ry I m arked the 
c ulmination of the Thelin scend ncy , it was the reign of Hugh I that had 
witnessed its beginning. The origins of their rise l ~y in the closeness of the 
blood-relationships between John and P hilip of Thelin and both Hugh and his 
queen , and perhaps in !l common antipathy which they m ay have shared with 
the king for John of Brienne . The political developments of the 1220 ' s and in 
particular the conflict with the emperor r esulted in a civil war in which the 
Ibellns were fighting as much to avert total destruction as to preserve od 
increase their power . 
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Chapter 4 
TH ' CYP1 l OT NOBILITY 1233- 12!H 
The Thelin victory in the civil W:lr inaugurated J period in which the 
family w s extremely powerful. 1 J ohn of Thelin died in 1236 .md his 
descendants . together with those of his brother, Philip , ~ d 11is br other-in-law, 
Valter of C' esar en , continued to be the most influential members of the 
nobility . Of John 's sons , four survived to have childr en of their own; two, 
Baldwin and Guy , und also Hugh who died without issue befor e April 1239 , 2 
99 
seem to have held estates exclusively in Cyprus . Ba1i:lU , the eldest sou , seems 
3 
to h ve held estates in both Cyprus and Jerusalem , and .John , lord of Arsur , 
4 perhlps only had fiefs 0 the m inland . Philip of Ibclln ' s heirs held fiefs 1n 
5 both kingdoms 8 did Walter of Caes r ea 's s on , John . On John of CaeS,lr ea ' s 
death his estates were appar ently divided among heiresses and 8 J ohn L 'Alem n 's 
wife received the lordship of C es.Ir ea , it seems probable that the descendants of 
1. Hill , History of Cyprus , 11 , p . 129 . 
2. See 'A r egister of ::s nta Sophia' , pp.498- 9 . 
3. . ee below, p p. 457- 8. 
4 . See below t p. 453 . 
5. Their chlef Jerusalemite estate from the 1240 IS W:l B the county of Jaff.l . 
For their Cypriot estates in the thirteenth century , see above I P. 6 no e 4 . 
Dec . Dec . J uly Aug. Aug. Mar . Oct . Apr . 
1233 1233 1234 1234 1234 1236 1237 1239 
LaM. LaM . Reg. Heg. LaM . Reg. Heg. LaM . 
38 39 1054 1055 42 10il 1078 45 
John , the 'Old Ld.' 1 1 1 1 1 
I John of CaesJr e:.t 2 2 2 
I J ohn of !belln] 3 3 2 2 3 2 1 2 
Balian . of Ibeli1l2 4 4 3 4 1 . I 1 
Baldwin of !belln 5 5 4 3 3 2 3 
William Viscount 6 6 6 5 5 
Arneis of Gibelet 7 8 7 6 7 5 5 
Baldwin of Morf x 7 6 6 
Hugh of Ibelin 5 4 4 3 x 
Philip of Novara 7 5 
Guy of Ibelin 4 4 
Wllilam Raymond 6 
Henry of Antioch 
Robert of Montgis rd 
Table 7 . Witnesses to Cypriot royal charter I 1233- 1239 . 
(Number s in the columns r e late to the order in which 
the witnesses appear. A 'x ' indicates that the indiv1dual 
Is mentioned in the document though not as :l witness . 
LaM. = 'A register of anta _ophia ', ed . J . L . La Monte; 
Reg. = Reg. Hler. ) 
J • L ter count of J ff • 
2. From 1236 constable of Cyprus and lord of Beirut . 
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Dec. 
1239 
Heg. 
1092 
3 
7 
5 
4 
2 
6 
1 u 1 
1 
another son-In-law, Walter of Dampierre , e njoyed his Cypriot estates. Tbe 
!be Un family proliferated in Cyprus , and before th fourt e.1th century m~:lle heirs 
failed in only one branch , the desccnd..lnts of Balian of Beirut. 
In the YOlrs immediately following the civil W:lr ,Jobn of !belin , hls sons 
and nephews seem to have directed Cypriot Gff:lirs . In the witness li sts of the 
survivi g ch rters 0 the 12 015 they prcdomln to , joined only by vas uls wbo 
2 
are known to have supported them in the civil war . Pr ecisely how far they 
controlled the crow is difficult to assess . Henry I does not :lppeJr to h · vo 
3 possessed a force flll personality , and it i s likely that the !belins we re able to 
dominate him . Their domination is perhaps illustr ated by aa Incide t which 
occurred shortly after the end of the siege of Kyrenia. 4 The financia l strains 
of the siege h d r e sulted In no - p yment of money fiefs . William haymond , :l 
5 
supporter of the Ibelin cause , wished to claim the deficIt 0 his fief by 
conj uring his peers 1 accordance with the Assian s ur 1. ligece. he w s 
6 
uncerta in about procedure and J ohn of !belm intervened to help him wIn his case . 
1. A cordlng to the la tC'r r ce'1sio of the ' Llgna gcs l , JOh'l h~\(. tree daughters, 
Margaret , Lady of Caesar e , who married J ohn L'A lema , Alice who 
married leb r d of Dnmpierrc and l'd without issue , -md Is be 113 who 
married Talter of Damplerre . Codex Vaticanus btinus 4789, fo1. cclxxxiii 
col. 2. (This m uscrlpt corrects Beugnot IS reading in IUgna ges I, p . 457 . ) 
2. See table 7. The only exception was Henry of Antioch , the ki gl s 
brother- I. -law. 
3 . ee Hill , History of Cyprus , 11 , p . 148 . 
4 . e 111 , History of CyPrus, 11 , p . 126 note 1. 
" e ego Hler. t nos . 1037 , 1049 , 1078 and als o no . 929 . 
6. hillp of Nov r 
• 
'Llv e
'
, pp • ·· Hi- 16; J hl1 of Ibeli , pp . 383-4 . 
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here,lS it 1s possible that John was s olely c oncerned with justice , it i s 
('(lU'l lly llke ly that he 'as interveni g to vlndlra te the Assise a t the expense of 
roya l authority after its failure in Jerusalem in 231 1 by creatt a precedent 
for its appUc tion 1 Cyprus . By the juris s' interpretation of the Assise . the 
king had no power to .let against ~ '1y v sSll without juu O:eme!lt of the High Court , 
nd , if this doctrine were cle:lrly established in yprus , the chief beneficiaries 
2 
would be the most powerful of the members of the High Court , the Ibel1ns . 
Joh of Ibelin 's sons consolidated t.heir position s le ' dera of Cypriot 
noble society . B' ldwin and Guy m rrled respectively Alice of Beths an and 
Philippa B' rIals. the da ughters of two of the leading oppo ents of the Thelins 
3 during the civil war . It i8 possible that the se marriages were the fruits of 
an attempt a t reconcll1atlon , but , especially if they took place after 233, it is 
likely tha t the Ibelin brothers were hoping to gaIn tnelr former opponents' 
properties . 4 Admittedly we are told th t they were forfeit , but perhaps Guy 
and Buldwl were permitted to redeem them from the crown on account of their 
5 
wive for their own benefit . John's soos also bega what W 8 to become a 
feature of the ypriot political scene by acquiring the two most important of the 
Cypriot grand serge ntles . Baldwltl was senescbal of Cyprus from before 1247 
until his deat in 1267; Bali n nd then Guy were C onstdbles of C ypruB under 
1 . See Uey- mlth. 'The Assi e Sur La L1gece ' . pp . 202-4. 
2. For further discussion of the case , see belO\,; Ip. 347- 8 . 
3 . 'Llgnages ', p . 449 . 
4 . See above , P. 89. 
5. Jell ichard (' Pairie '. p . 83) evidently thought th t B Idwin 's descenda llts 
inherited some or 11 of the Beths n estates . 
He ry 1. From the u t11 almost the end of the century , the Thelins mOllopoli ed 
these two offices} ' lthough they did not make them the hereditary property of 
ny one branch of the family . King Hugh II and King Hugh ill both mJrried 
Thelins , .lad so during this period the close re lationship with the r Jyal family 
was mai tai ed . 
After Henr l Is reign lbelin domination of lhe c rown might have s lucke ed 
somewhat; Balian of fuelin , son of John of Ar sur , seems to ave had a share 
in P laisance of Antioch ' s b l11i ge in the 12;>U's , 2 but with the uccessiol1 of 
Hugh ill in 1267 king who W.1S inclined to be masterful had rr ived . It was 
in his r e i gn that the only clash In the thir tee th ce tury betwe ,n ulcmber of the 
!belln family nd the crown is known . In 1271 Jilme a of Ioclin , son of John 
3 
count of J fin , ' cted ' s spokesman for the va ssals who denied their obliga tion 
4 
t o serve the kt.lg i the feudal host outside Cyprus. Part of his a r gument wns 
that Cypriot knights had fre uently erved outside Cyprus under members of e 
IbeUn family - he mentioned in p' rticular John, lhe 'Old Lord ' of e iru, lis 
5 
s on and grandson , and JOhll, count of Jaffa - and so concludes th l : 
• •• the vassals of th kingdom of yprus lve more 
fr equently served the Thelin f...lmily than my lord the king 
or his ancestors outside the kingdom; an if the 
precedent of their service is to enslave them , by that 
1 . See below , pp . 414- ! 8 , 420-32 . All the known seneschals of Cyprus 
from the 1240 's until the ]360 ' s were members of the Theli family . The 
first non-Ibel1n oonstable after 12 6 appear s for the first time in \ 292 . 
3 . e below, W. 465-6. 
4 . 'Document r elaUf u service mll1t ire ', pp. 430- 34 . 
5. 'ooument reI til u service miUlaire' , p.431. 
argument the IbeUns c ' n command them .18 mucb 
as my lord th king. 1 
2 James ' s case was not sound , and this passage is u!ldoubteclly a piece of 
br avado calculated to disguise the fact , but bis boast does illustr:lte the 
importance of his family . Hugh ill i s known to have attempted to re assert 
3 
royal authority in Jerusalem , and it is likely that he also tried a policy of 
keeping his Cypriot vassals in control; this dispute is the Daly real evidence 
for his taking a strong line y, ith them . a ad the vcntual compromise indic ates 
4 
that he w s essentially successful. 
'04 
It ou d e wro g to se t le history of Cyprus ia h thirteenth century 
as a struggle for power betwee the Lusig;.uns and 1bel1.18 . Jo of Theli may 
have used hi s poslt1o In the 1230 ' s to contr ol Benry I , but t e re is no evidence 
th t af er he early yeJ r s of Henry ' s majority the Iue lLls maintained themselves 
as ' yora of the P i ce '. ather they should be seen as the counsellors of the 
kings , their close relatives lnd their most influe t1 1 vass Is , enjoying tr ust a d 
r esponsibility 1 the kingdom . They were magrl:ltes , outclassing lhe other . oble 
f milles . but evidence for t Gsion with the crow is sUght . In the abse ce of 
contrary indications it would seem that mutual respect and cooper ation was 
ormal. 
1. 'Document r ela tif u service militaire ', p . 434 . 
2. e below, pp. 268-76. 
3. e Riley mlth , Feudal Nobility , pp. 224- 5. 
4. See belmy , pp.268. 277-8 . 
The role of the Ibel1ns in Cypriot politics in the thirteenth century C:.lil 
further be understood whe considered in the context of anot er important 
family with Cypriot connections , the Urien s . ' ount \-\:llte 1''' of Brienue was 
nephew of John of Brienne , king of Jerusalem. He spent the 220 's and earl)' 
1230 ' s in the 1 est aad was problbly absent during the struggles of 1228- 1233 . 
lAke his uncle he had reason to oppose Frederick II , 2 though in the 1230' s he 
3 is found making grants in Fr . lIlee to the imperial prote :£es , the Teutonic l\ilights . 
The precise date, nd clrcumsta ces of hi s arrival i the Fast are obscure , but 
in c . 1235 he married Henry I ' s s ister "1 ria who , as the e l or of his two 
sisters , W.1S presumably at that time regarded 9 the heir ess to 4 yprus . At 
a unknow d te he cquir ed Jaffa . though he never used t e title of count anel 
G 
was probably never formally invested with the county . A like ly explan:ltioll is 
1. See 'Catalogue d'actes des comtes de Briellne , 950 - 1356 ', compiled by 
H. d 'Arbois de Jubainville , BEC , xxxiii (1872) , ao • 151 - 67 . 
2. See 'Eracles ', ii , p . 359 (ms . fA ' ) . 
3 . 'Ca talogue d' etes des comtes de . rienne ', nos . 163 , 165 , 170 , see a lso 
no. 151. 
4. 'Er cles' t 11, p . 403 . The marriage took place in the 8..lme year s the 
joi t expedition agai at ontfe rrand (B 'rI) . This w s in 1236 accor ding 
to some sources ('Gestee ' , p . 724; 'Annaies de Terre .:>ainte
'
, p . 439 (ms . 'B '» 
but it was befor e the death of J ohn of !beUn a d bout the same time as 
Phllip 0 Tr oyes and Henry of azareth's embassy to the pope 1n 1235- 1236 . 
'Eraclas ', ii , p . 406 . See iley- $mlth , .Feudal obility , pp. 204-7. 
The date 1233 us u 11y given for this expedition has no a uthority . 
5. See ICat logue d 'actes des comtes de Brlenne ', nos . 169-73 . The only 
sources c lUng Walter Count of Jaffa ar e western. J ohn of Jolnv ille . p . 288; 
'Conti uation de Guillaume de Tyr , de 1229 a 1261 , dUe du manusc rit de 
otheU 't RHC Ce ., 11, pp . 531 , 539, 543-4. For his custody of Jaffa , 
see John 01 Joinvl11e . pp. 288 , 290 , 292 , 294; Matthew Parls, Chronica 
major , ed. H •• Luard (London, 1872- 83) , v , pp.218- 20 . 
that he received it dur ing the 1230 ' s from the Ibelin-dominated uthor itles i Ll 
Acre , who , on th lr own admission , would have Llckcd lhe right to grant it 
as a fief. 1 From the la te 1230 ' s until his capture at La ForbiE' in 1244 he 
was active in str engthening the hristian position In . outharn P ;lIe ali 2 
3 Generally he seems to have cooperated with the !beHns , bu he i s not known 
to have intervened actively in ypriot affairs . 
l u6 
After the capture of \Vulter , Jaffa W3.S give to John of Ibe lin , the 
4 
celebr ted jurist . Whether Walter ' s hell'S held a y claim 0 the county is not 
known, but 1 could be more than mere C' olncic1ence that at about the same time 
as John of !belin received Jaffa , Wa lter's e ldest son, Johu , was given Henr y I 's 
5 inheritance in Champagne . But far from r tiring to the West , the Briennes 
embarked on policy of using their close relation hip to the 1 usignans to 
enh: nee their politic I tanding in the East . There i s slender evidence that they 
6 
a imed at the b iniage of Jerusalem as early as 1258 , but they were thwar ted by 
John of Jaffa nd Plaisance of Antioch who lost lled as bailli the chUd , Hugh II 
See R lley- Smith , Feuda l Nobtlity, pp . 193 et passim. 
2. 'Rothelin ' , pp. 531 , 539 , 543-4, 564; Matthew Paris , iv, p . 141. 
See J ohn of !belin , p. 109 . 
3. 'Ereles ' , p . 403 . 
p.942. 
Iberie of Trois li'ontaines , 'Chr onic " ... lGH." xxiii , 
4 . ~ e Riley-Smith , Feud 1 Nobility, p . 215 . 
5 . Reg. Hier ., no . 54 . 
6 . ' otheU', p. 634 . As it stands the pass ge makes no sense; I suspect 
that wh was intended was s omething to the effect tha t the prince said that 
Hugh n should b heir In prefe rence to the c hildren of 'Walter of Brienne . 
1 ' 
1 
of Cyprus . C llriously, Henry l' s other sister and er husband gru ted JOh,1 
2 
of Briell!.1e their lands 1n Champagne at <ibout that time . Dur1 g the 12Gu ' s . 
Hugh of Brienne t John 's brother [lnd heir , fought unsuccessfully for the 
ball1bge of Jerus .1Iem and the throne of Cyprus . 11 1261 , on t e de.1th of 
l.l isance , he let his cl 1m to the Cypriot ba1l1L.ige go by def ut, 3 and the first 
real test came in 1264 when he disputed the baUliage of Jerusalem ith his 
cousin Hugh of Antiooh- Lusignan . There Is no Ileed to describe the pIe ding in 
detail. Hugh of Antioch- Lusignan won on the grounds that he was older than his 
cousin , though Hugh of Briellne IS mother ha d b en the elder sIster . The I g< 1 
pr oceedings were ot mer ely a form lity, for Hugh of Brienae bad some telling 
rguments and w B 4 ble to destroy s ome of hi s cousin ' s poInts . The r easons 
for Hugh of Antioch- LusIgnan 's victory were partly legal a d p rtly circumstantial. 
Legally , a lthough the r epresentative of the junior line , he h d a good precedent 
tn the dispute between the two Eschlvas of Tiberias for the principality of 
5 G lilec . But it was probably the politica l c ircumstances which told ,1gni nsL 
ugh of Brienne . iugh of Antioch- Lus ignan may h, ve seemed preferable for 
1 • See Rlley- . mith , Feudal N ability , pp. 216- 17 . As 1 st coual s of Hugh n, 
the Brleanes were in the same degree of r elationship to Conr udin for whom 
the baUlisge was supposed to be held . Unlike Hugh n their rights came to 
them through their mother. 
2. Mas Latrie, mst. de Chypre, 11, pp . 69 - 70 . 
3. .. e 'Documents re tifs "'" 1 s uccessibilite au trone et a l ' re gence ' • 
RHC . Lois , 11, p . 408. 
4 . ... e Rlley - Smith , Feudal obillty , pp . 218- 20 . 
5. Codex Vatlcanus 1 tinus 4 89 , fo. c lilv col. 2 - fo . ecliti col. 1 , 
fo . oellil1v col. 2 - fo. oelv 001. 1. These p:1ssages wher e the case is 
debated re omitted from the pr inted e tion of chapters 7 an( 8 of 
'Docume nts r e latlfs .... Ia Buccesslbilite ' (pp.409- 12 , but see pp . 406- 7 t 408) . 
1 
milita ry . nd fi nancia l rC:.l.sons , a d it is possible that Hugh of Brie l\ e 'a 
mbitions clashed ith those of the "':ypriot feudatories , i ,l p rticuhr John of 
Jaf! , who may have fea r ed for the loss of his county . There I no positive 
eviden e for this :1 d little c ' n be :lssumed fr om the wants of , 247 and 1258, 
but it Is nonetheless pos sible th.lt the Inu.rests of the !beli S 3<1d the family of 
the Princes of Antioc m ay have cO:llesced in face of the need to exc lude Hugh 
of Bricnne fr om power . On Hugh II's death in 1267 , Hugh of Brie nle m ude a 
2 bid for the thro e of Cyprus , but apparently he hlc1 no chance 3S his cousi n 
had Ire dy been accepted as Hugh ' s heir . He then took service with Charles 
of Anjou, Hugh of Antioch-Lusignan's most formidable ellemy in Europe , but 
apart from threatening invasIon In J 2 5, he w s not able to press his claim , 
od In 1289 was try ing to sell his rights to the KL g of Ar agon . 3 The fact ttl.lt 
he Is not known In the East after the 1260 ' s s uggests that he h d no support 
there , nd there i s no indication that the disputed c r own of Cyprus W.lS used to 
emb rrnss Hugh III . Peter Dubois , writi g in the early fourteenth century seems 
4 
to h ve accepted the Brie e cla im to Cyprus. but there are no further 
r eferences to it fter that date . The family c ontinued to bold fi efs in Cyprus 
1 . See Rlley- Smith , Feudal NobUity , p. 220 . 
2 . 'Gestes ', p . 709 . 
3 . • Lourie , 'A offer 0 the s uzer inty and e cheat of Cyprus to Alpbonso III 
of Ar agon by Hugh de Brie e in 1289', EIm. , lxxxlv ( 1 96~) . 
4 . ter Dubois , 'Oplnio oujued m suadentis regi Fr ncle ut r egoum 
Jerosollmitllnwn et Ciprl acquireret pro !tero flliorum suorum. ac de 
i vasione r egnl Eglptl '. ed. c .-v. langlois in Peter Duboi s , 
e recuperatio e Terre Sancte (Paris , 1891 ) , p . 140. 
u til the mld- fourteenth e tury, but JS abse tees . 1 
Hugh of Brien e was vlrtually the only m n in the thirteenth centur y to 
challenge the r ight of a king of Cyprus 2 . r ule . Most families wer e content to 
m :.lintnin their position in noble soc iety . It h'lS bee seen that the !belins 
virtually mo, opolised the offices of se esch,ll J.nd con t 1ble from 12 u til 30 0 . 
Three families , Le Tor , A tloch , , nd 1\ outoHf , who between them ooc upied the 
offices of mar shal and chamberlain in the same period :ne typic al of 1 class of 
prosperous vass<lls , who , though they ould ot be described a mdgante , wer e 
active i Cypriot politics . 
The La Tor f mily ad in the twelfth century bee vassals of the kin~;s of 
Jerusalem , holding an import nt fief in. the lordship of Co 1t J osccl n . 1tl the 
thirteenth century they pr oduced two outat· ading f1 res , Geoffr ey Le Tor , juri t , 
diplomat and chamberl ' i n of Cyprus who held fiefs in Cypr us given Lm y 
He r y I for servIces to the Ibelia cause in the civil war , ad li s SOI1 John . ho 
pbyed n import,. llt role i Cypriot affairs from the 1280 's untU his de h at an 
3 
advanced age between 1319 and 1326 . The Antioch f mil va.s :lmollg he 
4 
curliest to settle io Cyprus and riginated from P o tau . Jo 0 0 Atltioch , he 
son of Adam the marohal of Cyprus , served the Ibelins in the civil w r ;llld later 
1. 'Compte du domain de Gautier de Brlenne u royaume de Chypre' , ed . 
E . Poncelet , Bulletin de la commission royale d'Histoire , xcviii ( 934) . 
App' reotly fe lty was done by proxy . ' Formulas ', HC Lois , ii , p. 386 . 
2. For the cl im of Thierry of F landers , see above , p .42. 
e below, P p.474-9 . 
4 . See above . p . 50 . 
I I , j 
1 he ld his fa ther's former office . Walter , the youngest of John' s three so s 
2 
W 8 1 ter ch..lmberL in. The earl history of he ~Iontolif f..lmily 10 yprus 
1s less c lear: the family was established ill the c ounty of Tripoli before the 
mid- twelfth century , and flourished ther e until the bte thirteenth . 3 Ap.lrt f om 
Peter of Montollf , il merce <1 ry knight 1n the Ibelh service ill 1232 , 4 . 'lmo of 
Mo toli!, the m r sh 1 of Cyprus who died at Ac r e 1 1291 Is the first known 
5 
member of the family on the lsI nd . Perhaps the family , which from the 
early fourteenth century had numerous member s In Cyprus , owed its 
establishment in the isl nd to Hugh ill, ,md C.l me with him from Tripoli. The 
6 Le Tors .1 d Aotiochs m rried Into houses of simUar standing, s uch as the 
Soissons f mlly , one of t he fl.rst to settle on the l sI md and one which in the 
7 
e rly yours of the thirteenth centur y produced a marshal of Cyprus , and the 
Viscount (hmlly which was of Trlpolitall1. n origin aad \VelS perhaps a brunch of 
8 
the fa mily of the hereditary viscounts of Tripoli . I the fourteenth century 
the MontoUfs bee me one of the most dist!. shed familie s , while the Le Tor s 
died out and tho Antiochs never completely recovered from the consequences of 
1 . e below , pp . 425 , 426 . 
2 . 'Lignages ', p.473 . Bee below, p 431. 
3. Reg. Hler . , nos . 2 6 , 519 , 562 , 585, 595 , 602 , 620, 621 , 637, 645 , 742 , 
1201 , 1248, 1272, 1444 . 
4 . 'Geates ', p . 715 • 
5. e below, • 426- 7. 
6 . 'Ltgnages 't pp . 464- 5 , 473 . 
7 . • e below, pp.425- 6. 
8. S e above , p . 76. 
J . Richard , Le comte 
p . Sl. 
For tho hereditar y viscoun s of Tr1poli , see 
de Tripoli soual gyn'stie toulous~lne (Parls , 194 5) , 
• 1 
their s upport of .i\maury of Ty e in the political crisis of 1306- 13 10 . 
These f mUies :Ind others such as the 1\ orf , Hmars, Babh .. m Nores 
families formed what might be terme the middle rank of the obility . Above 
them wer e handful of great famll1e , the !belins , Da mpierres . nd Uricnncs , 
and the members of the royal family such as He ry of Antioch ad the yow1ger 
sons of Hugh m. elow them w re the poorer feuda l and mercenary ktllght 
whose financial situation nnd family connections wer e insufficieLlt to allow them 
to distinguish themselves . 
Fr om J 243 when Alice of Champa e w s accepted as baill1 of Jcrus lem , 
tbe Cypriot royal family had an interest In the mainlund kingdom. In 1269 after 
the Hohenst ufe dynasty had died out , Hugh m of Cyprus mounted the throne of 
Jerusalem, nd , though ousted from 1276 until 1286 , the Lusign as hence ort 
1 
took the title of kin of Jerusalem. Cypriot knights h d already serv d ou 
crus des a d partlc1p ted 1 at er military expeditions in Syri , but with 
suzerainty came military respons bllity , nd the Cypriot rulers brought their 
leland v aaa i s to f1gbt on the m ainland on several occasions . In the 1260's 
Cypriot military 1 volvement in Jerusa lem was fre rtuent and the dispute of 127 1 
2 
w s in P3rt a re etlon to this . But this dispute should [lot be seen us an 
indic tio that the Cyprict feudatories had no concern for Syria . Ma y famIl ies 
had fiefs in both kingdoms nd would h ve had vested interest in the survival 
of Jerusalem . A the exte t of the kingdom dlm1niahed during the second h lf 
!;! e Riley- Smith, Feud 1 Nobility, pp . 210- 27 . 
2 . 'e below , p.267. 
of the thirteenth century , these families would have come to depend 
increasingly on their Cypriot estates , though with the Barl is family the 
opposite oocurred: deprived of their Cypriot fiefs , they had to r e ly Ott the ir 
1 
mainland revenues . 
The cle rest ex mple of a house which gr du lly came to depend on its 
Cypriot fiefs is the Ibelin family . By J 250 the family's resources wer e divided 
with two branches , those of Baldwin the seneschal of Cyprus and Guy the 
constable of Cyprus , being based solely in Cyprus, nd the other three with 
2 
mainland estates , .1pparently 8uppleme ted by Cypriot fiefs . Of the lordships 
held by the !belins in Jerusalem, Arsur w S 111enatod to the Hosplt Hers in 1261 
3 4 for a perpetua l r e t and lost to the Mamlukes in 1265; Jaffa was lost in 1268, 
nd Beirut rem lned in Chris tian hands until 1291 . 5 Though the lords of Arsur 
and the counts of Jaffa lmost cert inly held fiefs at Acre , there is no evlde ce 
th t either of these branohes of the D:>el1n family W:1S resident in the kingdom of 
Jerusalem Dr took an active part in Jerusalemite politic s fter the death of Balian 
6 
of Arsur i 1277 • In the e rly fourteenth century members of . 11 five br anches 
wer e Hving In Cyprus . 
1. Ch ndon de Brl Illes , 'Lignages d 'Outremer , les seigneurs de Mnr gat' , 
pp. 247-9 . 
2. See above, P. 90. 
3 . iley- mtth . Knights of ~)t . John, pp. 133-4. Any f!nanei 1 obligations to 
the lords of Ar sur on the part of the Hospitallers were te rm.inated in 1269 . 
4 . Runoim n, History of the Crusades , UI , p . 324. 
5. unciman, Hi tory of the Crusades , 111 , p . 422 . 
6 . ' j r acIes' , 11 , p . 478 . 
· " 
The [ltc of the descend nts of Joh of L1es r , 1.' :18 lightly diffc rl.: t . 
it nppears th o t his ·Ierus:11emite estates p..lBscd to t e Alem.lU i' mily J..ld is 
1 
"ypriot estates to the Damplerr es . Caes.l reJ was los LI1 t:2G3 • •• nu t 0 
i. I . , 
2 Aloma s seem to h ve died out tow rds the 0 d of the century . rhey ,lrc not 
known to have h~d Cypriot est tes , but presumably ally they held would luve 
p lssed to the> va pierres 0:1 the extinctio,J. of the line. Slmibr c. _lmp1es 
featuring lesser families can be found: the scnior 11.1e of the Beths,tll f mily 
appoars to have been based in Cypr us while in the mid-thirteenth c ntury 
c;ldet hr. nch W .1S present in Acre , subsequently rC.lppearlng In Cyprus lfter 
'rhe Mlmars family had members in both kIngdoms In the mi - thlrtee ttl 
4 
century . a nd s o did the st . Bertin family . \ '::l Iter of .:>t. Berti;:} , who <.lppc<lrs 
US 1 v3ss. 1 of John of Jaffa i n Cyprus ill 1247 , .mel s a l1q5> '> IDa In the 
kingdom of Jcrus lem in 1251 , is known to have bee involved i 1 lcg..l l disputes 
5 
over fiefs In both kingdoms . 
No cle:.tr p ttern emerges from these eJ'amples . In some cnsea JIl 
individual beld fiefs in both kingdoms; ill otbers different branches of he same 
1 • 
2. 
3. 
4. 
[-' e bove , W· DD, 1 O. 
La Monte , 'The Lor ds of C .lesarea ' • pp. 159- GO . 
See below , W.4lJO- 51 . 
See bove , 1)). D4- S. 
, , 
ego lIter • • no. 1149; Philip of Novara , 'Livre ' , pp . 539-40; 'Abrege tiu 
Livre de s As eiees de 1 Cour des BourgeOis ', RHC Lois , 11 , p . 246 . I is 
possible that mOTe than one indiv1dual with this <lme I s referr ed to . A 
W lter 0: 't . Bert in ppear s as il vns a 1 of Hugh I In 1210 . 1 ego Hi er ., 
no. 846 . For Am ury of st . Bertin , n vass' l of the lor ds of Tyr e nd 
Caes r ea (betwee 253 4 0 d 1269), see ego Mier. , nos . 1210 , 1233 , i 238 , 
J 286 , 1366 . For Thomas of St . Dertin , a bolder of a mal land , s:ll in 
the 1270 ' s , see ' Er aclea ' , 11 , p. 474 . 
family held fiefs in 0 e or the other; most families held fiefs ill jeru".>llcm 
before obt ining Cypriot interests . !. ow numerous the kniJiltly CL1SS W..l3 In 
Cyprus befor e 1291 cannot be known , but wherc:ls the number of knights th:lt 
could be supported by the resources of the kl gdom of Jel'us 'llem almost 
certainly fell sharply after c . 126C, it cnn be assumed that in Cyprus the 
numbers rem ined mare constant . The import:ll1ce of the pressure on the 
J erusalemite knights to leave Syria is impossible to assess , but it Is likely 
that there W IS a preference for fi efs In the comparative security of Cypru . 
1 In the late thirteenth century some families left .syria for Apuli::l , but whethe . 
14 
this w. s fter the c ollapse of Angevi power in Ac re , or :liter 1 £11 i s uncer tai . 
It i s even less c 10..1 r how many feudal knigilts there wer e in Ac re in 129 I with 
no resources in Cyprus or elsewhere to fall b:lCk 0 , or whether those 
.Jerusllemlte ights with fiefs in Cyprus regarded them :.lS insura nce i!gainst 
the time when t oy would lose their mainland fiefs or as sources of income to 
2 be spent in the defence of their mainland flefs . 
'Li gnagea ', pp .464 . 469. 
2. o ebelow , p p . 276-i . 
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Chapter 5 
TI F 10BILITY IN THE REIGN OF HF~HY II (1285-1324) 
It Is not e ' sy to cv lWlte t he effect of the fa ll of ere and the other 
Syr! ports on the Cypriot feud tor ie6: for those with 0 fi efs 01 the m:linln . d 
it would presum Iy hay m 1 Ie no material cUfferc ce . where lS for those who 
ld hold fiefs in Syria it would h ve m eant a r educ tion 1 i 'l comc , though Iso 
'! reduction in 11 h1l1ties . r andc la ude's view that the J erus .11emlte mlgnates 
wer e ruined in 129 ..It d their onsequent reHa. n e on r oy 1 go erosity tilted 
1 
the b hnce in Cypru in favour of greater royal ,luthority is without fo und,IUon . 
It a s ~lre t y been se n th:lt m,my of the leuding families i n .Jerus~lem 3c'luired 
fiefs In Cypru during the thirteenth century; by 129 1 with t c exception of 
Tyro a d Beirut and ppa re tly RaItt a d ·'c::.mdelloll the gr c .. (: feud I lordships 
2 had dis' ppe ir ed . The survivors of the J erus..t lemtte nobility with no r esource 
in Cyprus did suffer, though ecording to t he writer of the 'Gastes d s C prois ' 
the lmlghts d ser geants who took refuge i the is l and wer e hir ed J S 
1 . Gx:andol ude , Etude c ritique , p .1 56. 
2 . Acr e was roy~ 1 dom ln~ , don , Athlit ~d Tortos wer e held by the 
Temple re; the lord of Glbelet seems to have r etained his lordship for .1 
few year fter 1291. ~ e Ruaclm a , History of the Crus des , 111 , p . 407. 
1 lnercenarica . It is to be lssumed tn.lt those feudator ies who chose to 
1 C 
r emui in Cyprus, especi lly those vho alre ldy had fiefs or family con.lccti0118 
there , were assimilated without difficulty . r ven so , as l:ltc -lS 13 0 Thorn 18 of 
Plf1wgny was des ribed ..is a 'mHes Acconensis '. 2 
It is even more diffic ult to . asess thc mood of the nobility Jfter t 291 . 
3 Initlally there were fears thnt the ~lmlukes would invade Cyprus , .:md after 
t his scar e h d p- 6 ed ther e were what ppe..lr to have bcen l'.lthcr ha lf-he. rted 
4 
counter- attacks . But whether the nobility believed th t the r eocc up:ltiOtl of 
3yri.1 WJ8 feasible or desirable is open to doubt , .:lI1d there 1s little evidence 
for spontaneous enthusi sm for a forw.lr d policy ag.l inst the 1:unlukes . The 
Iden of the kingdom of a orus,l lem , however , h' d its Ittr actiollS: th kings of 
Cyprus ro loed the title, of Idng of Jerusalem; titular Jcrus.Ilcmlte lordships 
5 
wer m aint-ined , nd it was said th. t the women in Cyprus were .lcc ustomed 
6 
to we.lr bllck in mourning for t e loss of Acr e . But however m uch tdlk ther 
w s of crusades , no Cypriot rmy mlde 1 COl1vi.lci g a.ttempt to e stablish u 
brldgah d Ln dyri od there was never ny suggestio that s uc h n undertaking 
wa possible un ided . 
1. 'Gestee ', p . 818. 
2. 'Processus Cypricus ', p .162 . Probably thi s appell tion w. s used here as a 
deliberate n ,chronism as Thomaa was pparently testifying th t he had seeo 
the Templars fighting t the fall of J\cre . In the JC OUllt of the events of 
1808, James of Floury was described as a 'chevalier d'Acr e '. 'Geates 't 
p . 86S . 
3 . See 'G stes', pp.820-21. 
4 . Sec HUI, Hlato:ry of Cyprus , 11, pp. 212- 6 . 
5 . e above , pp. 16- 23 . 
6. e Hill, History of Cypru ii, pp . 188- 9 . 
! 7 
The fJ.1l of Acre had a profound f cct 0, Cypriot 'onun I' OJ wit tne 
embargo on dir ect trade with the 1.amlukcs , vestern mereha.nts could .1Ot 
legally trade in 'yrian or r gypti.:ln ports , ,md almost irnme Jtely th pJtterLl 
grew up of locJI tr deI'S shipping their w res fromyria to Fa ilb'Us ta \V ic'l 
thus became the chief entr epOt in the elstern ledlterr Dca • Directly . ~er 
he f 11 of Acre Henry n 1,'1,18 cncoura g trader s from arceloo. Jnd is.l to 
come to Cyprus by 2 aat g privIleges , od t h register of ~l G .loose no ry 
wor lng in F magusta in 1300 sho vs that by t en it '.18 ' lriving interllatio al 
3 port . The royal revenues from tr:lde would have incre se dramatically , and 
conseque tly he cro\ n's capacity for providing mO:ley fiefs for t 1e eUdatories • 
. ut t e increused weult from tr..lde excited t e greed 0 he tr di D r ep bUes , 
Geno especi' Uy , an e • r ather tbu e r Jmlukes , were from the 12!JU 's 
Cypr us 's chlef e emies . 
It was not the fa ll of Acre but he crisIs of 1306- 1310 -Weh for ms the 
ocal poin of Henry's reign. On 2 April 1306 1 aury of Lusignan, lord of 
Tyre , brother of enry n a d heir app r ent , supported by t e m. jority of the 
Ie ding Cypriot vaS8 Is , declared the king unfit to rule nd .lssumed co trol of 
1 • ;;aa bove . p p , xli-xiii . 
2. Memorins historic s s obre 1 marina . comerdo y artes de III ~mtigua cludad 
s. 
de rcelon . edt A. de C pm' y y de Montpalau i ' drid , 1779- 92} , ii , 
pp. 56- 7; Document! sulle reI zioni delle citta toscane coll 'Or iente crislLmo 
e coi Turohi fino all ' noo MDXXXI , cd. G. Uller (Flore ce , 1879) , 
pp . l08- 9. 
'Ac tas p sses \ F In gouste ' • p 8slm. . 
1 the kingdom . t:Hing tbe U Ie of gover nor (guber n.ltor ). at ry hId h d 
compos d 1 lIst of compI' Ints to justify his nction . 2 .! ct the theme of the 
1 8 
document which was read to the king on that day by ugh of Thelin , g1':mdsoa 
of John , the 'Old Lord ' of Beirut , .'md .1 senior member of the family at the 
3 
time , '18 that 
••• les besognea dou r eaume n'ont P:1S este n1 ne 
sont pas gover nees coment besoln seroit ..• 4 
The document Is an Importu t statement of the causes of the coup , :.md provIdes 
a comment ry on the history of Cypr us during the previous !fte n year s . 
The Irs .1C~uS tion ag.l1nst Henry W.1S that nothing had boen done .lbout 
he Ge ocse thr eat to Cyprus , . ad t e advice of the v.lssJ, ls 5 a been iEllored . 
the 1230 's the Ge oese had 6 Iped t cury I :1. d the !bolins . ut in the 1· te 
thirteo th celtury re I tiO l became str ined . In t e 12ilO 's lenry \'.I S 
c onciliatory , r escindlng:l ugreeme t made 1 1288 which r estric cd their r i ghts 
7 in Cyprus a d accepting r esponsibility for d1n age to Geaoesc property in yprus 
1. 'Gestes '. pp . 857 - 62; Leo tios akhairas , i . p' r as . 42- 54; 'Chronlque d'Amadi ! 
pp. 241- 50 . For the date see . 'Chronlque d 'Amadi I, p . 241 note 8. 
2. 'Te>.'te offictel ' t p. 5 4 - 8. 
3. 'Documents chypriotes '. ed . Kohler , p . 442; 'Gestes ' , p . 858 . He was s on 
of B Idwin the sene schal . See R udt de oUenbcrg, -. upenldes , table XI (1). 
4 . ' Texte officiel', p . 535 . 
5. 'Texte p-rflciel ' . p . 535. 
6. See bove . p. 9 . 
7. Llber iuritml r eipublioae u nses (Turin. 1854-7) . ii . cols . 275- 6. The 
government 1n Geno r efused to r atify the treaty of 288 with the r esult that 
Heury '... poste Ianuensc s m Ie tenuit et minus honoravlt ••• '. Annuli 
Genovesi di C !faro e de ' suol c ontinuator! d ' l :MXCIX al Mec .. eIll. cd . 
L . T . Belgr no nd C . Imperiale di Sant 'Angelo (R ome . 1890-1 92~) , v . p . ~ l. 
) J 
r esulting from the Ge oese w. r with . 1 a ce . ,\sGen.oes c.lenl,ll18 ~lld 
piraticJ l activities inc r eased . it ::tppenrs th.'lt the Idng .lttcmpted to resist. The 
exact course of events is confused. but more t ,In once leary threJtened to 
restrict the freedom of Genocse citizens i 2 the islmd. This W IS o sOlUtiO,l 
as Cyprus noeded enoose merchants to keep trlde flowin g , ,1I1d by restrictin g 
them the ki g wvuld have bee indirectly encour3 g them to tur to pir cy . 
T e char ge that Henry d dane nothing to solve the p ohlem W .18 not ,I I ogc t' e r 
true . In 303 Genoese corsairs were c ' ptured .1 3 h, nged , and.l t the beginnlu 
of 1306 the Genoose wer e expelled .tnd then a.llowed to r em. in provided they 
4 
took an 0 th of good behaviour . But by April 1 crisis h d been re:lC lOd: t 0 
enoese ith e v t loir e it1ze s f am Cyprus in p ep r tio for la1' and t 10 king 
order ed the expuls l0 of the Ge oes nd the seiz ure 5 f t elr merclla elise . 
Although he tried to pin the blame for t e crisis on Am ury , 6 flonry W l S Id 
rasp sibl by the eucbtories , J d co cern at these developments , sL'1gled out 
by the princ tp31 contemporary chroniclers as the chief r e so or the coup. was 
undoubtedly n important factor 1 Amaury ' s s izure 0 PO\ or . 
The king W 8 then accused 0 C;oing nothing bout t1 e hre:1 tened Egyptian 
7 invasion , even though w rued by his own mother of their prepar ations . Though 
1 . e Hlll , History of Cyprus , ii , pp. 207 - 9. 
2. Sec Rill, History of Cyprus, ii , pp. 209- 12. 
3 . tChron ·ue d 'Amadl', p . 239 . 
4. 
5. 
, hronique d'Am' dl', p . 241. 
, hrou1quc dtAmadi ', pp . 255- 6. 
the pope to intervene. Clement 
The situation W!lS sufficiently serious for 
V. nos . 752- 3. 
6 . 'Gestae' , pp.860-62; 'Chronique d 'Alnudl ', p . 249 . see p . 327 . 
7 . t exte officiel '. p . 535. 
there seems to 00 no other evide co for 1 ",lr '" : r c in . 1 06 , there Is ao 
doubt during the previous 15 ye us th,lt I cnry h'l (on li tt e to trike .1 t the 
. 1amlukes . Attempts I t coll tbor.ntiOn with the :\longo13 , intc'lc\c ' to co1'1 ide 
with their expeditions of 1300 when L..Im~ ac ua W.1S captured , 01' 13 133 \'.'h 11 tiley 
wero defeated It MarJ 2 1- uff.1T , were itlclfectual . Though the yprtot 
c mpalgns of 299-1303 wer e the only attempts by L;ltin Christians to intervc '.le 
in 3yrl.1 .1t this per 1od, eXJgger 'lted aCcoWlt of the sue esse:3 of Chrl ti {ln 
armie s In the first tNO dec Jdes of the fourteenth ce tury \~lrc :lted I 3 he West . 
lIe ry W B L.iter acc used of failing to l llow sllppllc to be sc t to Amaury of 
4 Tyre ' 8 expedltio to Run . It is probably s ignific"lnt tba t 11 the Cypriot 
knights who acted s emissaries or comm:lnders in thes nmpai s Clnd who . r e 
It own to hnve p lrticip'lted in the events of 1306- 5 10 - Bertr' m F.1BS. 0 , 
6 Baldwin of Plqui y , . d V' 7 Haymon lSCOllllt , S John of Antioch :ll1d Joh of 
1. 
planning action :\g:linst Cyprus . I th1n < Hr. Il . G . Irwin for 
attention to thi point . 
2. e l UI , History of Cyprus , 11 , pp . 212- 15; also P . I . !tti , Hstory of the 
Ar be fr om the E trUest Times to the Pr esent . Oth ed t (Lo don , 1970) , pp . 
679- 80 . 
3 . For ex mple , c John of 't o Victor , ' 1 iemori Ie his toriarum ' . RHF , xxi , . 
p . 640. Flores h1storl rum , ed. H • • Lu.ud (Lo don , 1890) , lil , pp . 335, 341 - 2 , 1, 
4 . 'Documents chypriotos ', cd . obler , pp . 447- 8. For discussion of the ature 
of this document , see ove , P. 28 . 
5 . 'Chroni ue d 'Am di' , p . 236 . see p. 34l. 
6 . 'Gestes ' , p . 84S; 'Cllroniquc d 'Amadl' , p . 236 . .:)ee 'Documents chypriotes ' , 
cd. Kohler, p . 3. 
7 . 'Gestes ', p . 848; 'Chr onil'lue d'Amadi ' , p . 236 (soe Hill , Histor y of Cyprus , ii , 
p . 2 4 note 2) . e 'Document cbypriotes ' , ed . Kohler , p.442; 
Dlplomnt .. rlum Veneto-Levantinum , i , p . 42 . 
ate ' , p. 84B . See 'Docum uta cbypr otee ' , cd . Ko le r , p .442; 'Cbronique 
d 'Amadl', pp . 261 , 273 , 392; LeonUos r--akhairas , i , p r a . 59 . 
J Cibeld suppv Led ".m:lU y of 1jrc. 
stronr pr .:su {. from t C 1.wmlu! es , 2 of doL J" llOt.li. b lOoul pote;.lti::llly ,Jostil \J 
s ipp10b :t:ld of diplomatic faihu'es 'llie LUr,lE'd former lrieLlo,:; hw 
. 3 
c eaues . Ie had fu lled "0 arra ge for tne import of fo,,)dsL If:; i dme 0 
4 
Llmioc ; towns a ld cas led were in.:Hlfficie"1tly b.lrr18o e ;1:1<.1 .3upplie , d.lO 
cel ys io the courts of up to t veuty years me.1 t b OJ t j u.3ticc . J. S dcni€<.i . 
Tbc do UIllc,lt , as read by Hugu o· llielin . was rlevcrt lele S" 1 espccful L 
tOl' . ' he kb w's rem.ind d or the [:let that the i<..li:.;nts h.hl for tIe n ViOUd 
s('venteen ye rs \\ illiogly :.tllowed their fi fa to be 6 xc d . .Ll( ! .\'8.8 • S Ul'cd L'.l 
his inter ests .1,1f1 th inter e s s 0 hi s l' .lgdom 'ere upp r ruoat 11 the "n ds of 
bls vasa.il a . .For t kingdom ad hi s Ow good , 11 V l CW of hi 
I. 'Gestcs ', p . 8 .>O . 'Ohronique d 'Amlldi' , p . 237 , s e pp . 2Gl , ",69 , 341. 
2 . .;.ee S. er c r eessl n , 'The Kingdom of Cilid an rmeniJ I 1 A His tory of 
the Crusades , ed . h . M. !;ctto (phlladclpl.ll:.! , 10.->- ) , ii , pp . uSt - 8 . 
Am ury ot Tyre 's wi! was ' member of the Armeuian r o al family . 
3 . It was not specified which power s Henry hac.l lien ted , though from papa l 
letters of July 1306 i t appears that he had refused LO 3110\\, lu llospll:lllt:rs 
to us Cyprus as a nav " 1 baa . Car tulaire ge eral des H03pita lie r s , nos . 
• 1727 - 8 . 
4 . For royal ordinance of 1296 to fi i ,l prices , see J . l~ ichar d , 
'L'ordo ance de dece mbre 1296 ' . There ar e no refercoces to a faUur of 
the harvests In Cyprus i n thc pertod immediately befor e 13u6 , ough a 
drought is r ecorded i "yrla in 30[" al- :1\ arizl , Histoir e des ','ult :18 
m louks de l' l-.. gypte , ed . 1 d tr a 81 ted M. , )Uatr emcre (Paris , 18 7-4 :)) , 
li t P rt 2 , p . 249 . 
5. 'Texte officiI' , pp . 35- 6. 
6 . 'Tene officiel ', pp . 4-5 . 
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1 2 illness, he Vi s rertue sted to band over power to bis brother . Though it is 
not possible to substantiate some of the eh r ges brought against lit' nry , we :.lre 
given a picture of an ill and inac tive king who had been inc.1pable of providin g 
stron f~ governmC!lt at time when it was needed . This l ,lek of good gover ment 
was undoubtedly au important reason for the widespread s upport given Amaury in 
1 :30G , but the narrative sources provide an alternative explanation: Henry had 
r e lied 0 the counsel of his mater al u cle , Philip of Thelin the seneschal of 
Cyprus , to the exclusion of a ll his other vassals , :.lnd thi s denial of their 
3 
rightful role as royal advisers rankled . 
4 Although lmost all the hlstorl tlS of the period were hostile to Amaury , 
he emer ges as an abler nd perhaps more attractive figure than his brother . 
What is known of his car eer before ] 306 seems to indicate that he was vi gorous 
nd c pable . 
[) 
He led the Cypriot co tinge t to the defence of Tripoli Jnd WJS 
then appointed by his brother to be Ws ba1111 in Acre ' ••• 11 Quale 6i port3va 
6 ben et saviamente '. By 129 he had been made lord of Tyre and constable of 
1. He Is said to have beeu a epileptic . See H1l1, Hi story of Cyprus , 11 , 
pp . 187 , 227. 
2. 'Texte officiel '. pp . 536- 7. 
3 . 'Gestee '. p.857; 'Chronlque d 'Amad1', p . 241. 
4 . See Hlli. History of CyPrus , li . p . 217. 
5 . 'Gcstes ', pp. 803-4; AnnaH Genovesi, v , p. !>4 . 
6 . 'Chrontriue d 'Am di' . p . 218. See 'Gestes', p . 804 . It was probably bee use 
he was ballU in Acre that the pope wrote letters to him In ()C tober 1290 . 
Nichol s IV , nos . 438 , 4392 , 4400 . See also 'Chronlque d 'Am' di ', pp . 
220-21 . 
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1 2 Jeru :~:1 1em. and he was prominent in the military campa igrls of 1 299-1 3()3 . 
He a lso has the rare distinction for a Cypriot of hnvi!1g a philosophical trentise 
3 
dedic ted to him, though whether this lndic tes that he was an educated man 
and patron of the 3rts Is question' ble. 
During t he four year s of hIs rule he seems to hwe a ttempted to correct 
those evils vhich he had accused his brother of i gnoring. He worked for peace 
with the Genoese , lOd by 1308 h:ld wo the s upport of thelr represent.1t1ve in 
Cyprus so that he led a demons tration against the king ' ..• per el bon viso che 
11 mostro el s i gnor de :' ur •.• ,. 4 About the same time .1S this incident 
5 
occurred , Ama ury concluded a peace treaty with the authorities in Genoa . 
In the baence of any evidence to the contrary. it appe,lrs that in the period after 
Amaury 's ssumption of power the hostilities ceased , but early in 1310 there was 
6 
an affray In F·' magusta In which some Genoese were killed . Henceforth the 
Genoese worked for the restoration of the king. 7 
Amaury ' s pollcy towards the Mamlukes W <l S bound up with his relations 
1. 'Gestes ', p . 804. See bove , p . 17 note 4. 
2. 'Documents chypriotes '. ed . Kohler. pp.447- 8; 'Gestee '. p . 850; Hayton 
of Gorhlgos , 'La Flor des Estoir es de l ' Terre d ' Orlcnt ou F los historlarum 
terre Orlentis ', nHC Arm., 11, p . 197 , 199 , 320 , 328; 'Chronlque d 'Amadi', 
pp.236, 237. 
3 . A . Thomas , 'Notice sur Ie manuscrit latin 4788 du Vatican contenant une 
tr du.cUon frall~a lse avec commentaire par M ttre Pierre de P ria de la 
Co solatio Phllosophiae de Boece ', Notices et e>..-traits des IV! nuscrlts de la 
Bibl10thcgue Nationale at autres blbliotheques . xli (1923) , pp . 30- 31. 
4 . 'Chronique d'Amadi ', p . 261 . 
5 . 'Chronlque d 'AmacU ', p.280 . 
6 . Clement V, no . 9256 . 
7 . Perr t , 'Un diplomate gascon ', p . 70 ; 'Chronique d 'Amadl ', pp . 334 , 335, 348 , 
383- 4 . 
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with the p p cy . It Is probable thJt he \V d S frustrated by the p.lU tty of t e 
m1l1t ry ctivitics before 1306 and genuinely hoped to recover the former 
Christian lands 1 '::yr ia . F r om letters to the pope .lnd the king of Ari..igon 
written in 1308 , it ppear s that Am,lUry was secking aid <l glinst the ~l:lmlukes , 
and in his letter to the pope he refer red to the threat of Inva s ion. 1 Aceordit1g 
to .ll - Mclqrlzi , however , the chief Iamluke miUt ry activity in 308 was 
directed aga inst the Yeme , though the S...1 mc author oted the refol'tificJtioo of 
2 
the castle of Mont Pelerin at Tripoli i that yea r . But eve if there were 0 
plans for iov ding Cyprus , it does not follow th t the Cypriots did not fe ar 
invasion especia lly s ' fter 1303 the Mongols wer e less of a danger to the 
Mamlukes: In April ] 308 , t the king 's r equest , the pope granted indulgences 
3 for those helping to fortify Famagusta . 
It Is possible th.lt Amaury ' s appe ' ] to the West was prompted by a desire 
for papal recognitio and support r ather th n by fenr of 1\ us l1m 1 vaslon . From 
the beginning of his pontificate , Clement V had been planning a crusade in 
1 . Ma s Latrie , Hlst . de Ch,ypre , ili, pp . 680- 81 , see p . 679; Vitae pap.lrum 
Avealo eosium hoc est historia pontificum Romanorum qui 1n Gallia sederunt 
ab anno Christi MCCCV usque ann um MCCCXCI V, ed . S. Baluze , ne'l.' 
edition by G. ;foUnt (Paris , 1914- 27) , iU , pp . 84- 6 . Neither letter is fu lly 
dated but the Ar agonese lette r wa s written on 25 April , and from r efer e cos 
in It to a shipwreck which occurred in December 1307 (see IIlIl, Hlstory of 
Cyprus , ll , p . 227) , April 130S i s the probable date , though 1309 or 1310 
r e pos' ible . The text of the letter to the pope Is cont !ned in a papal 
letter of 20 August 1908 nd contains a reference to Hayton of Gorhigos 's 
r e turn t o Cyprus in ay of that ye I' (see 'Chr onique d 'Amadi I , pp. 27S- 8v) ; 
the letter therefore dates to between May and e ,lrly August 1308. 
2. l- Ma r iz1 , 11 , part 2 , pp . 278- 281 . 
3 . Clement V, o . 2736 . 
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1 
cO:1sultation with the Military Or ders. nd Amaury probl bly susp cLed th.lt .1 
crusading army might depose him en passant . either to restore Henry or to 
establish 11 new dyn sty in Cyprus . In the tre.l ty of Clltabellotta in 130 2 
2 the possibility of an Ara gonese prince receivin g the Cypriot crown was mooted 
Ilnd Peter Dubois, Philip I V of France's crusading publicist, W.1S suggesting the 
3 
accession of olle of Philip ' s younger so. s to the throne of JeruB lem a nd ' yprus . 
From the outset Am ury feared papal intervention in Cyprus Llgainst him. A t 
the time of his settlement with Henry in May 1306. Amaury and Henry . :.t lmost 
certainly on Amaury ' s insistence , greed not to send emiss ric s or letters to 
4 
the pope to complain about each other's actions . Whetbe r Henry broke the 
agreement, or whether rumour of Amaury's couE reached the pope and Henry 
w s s uspected of be ing responsible is not clea r . but early i n 13U7 Amaury sent 
H yto , the forme r ,lord of Gorhlgos who W :..l S now a cano t Bellapal s , to 
5 
represent his Interests t the papal court . Hayton remain d there for 
approximately a ye r , r eturning in 6 ay 1308. ean v He Am aury Bent two 
other embassies to the pope , the fi r st of which e nded i shipwreck ( ecember 
7 1307) . and the second of which . led by two knights , John of Brie and John 
1. Hey-Smith , Knights of St . J ohn , pp . 220-23 . 
2. ee Lourie . 'An offer' , p . l 07 . 
3. Peter Dubois , 'Opinlo cujusd m' . See Atlya , Cr us de in the Later Middle 
~, p. 52. 
4 . 'Chronique d 'Amadl ', p . 252 . See 'Texte ofnclel'. p . 540 . For the date see 
'Documents chypriotes ', ed . Kohler . p . 443 . 
5. 'Chronique d 'Amadi ', p . 254 . 
6 . 'Chronique d 'Am eli' , pp . 278~80 . See also C . Kohler's 1 troduction to Hay to ' s 
'F lor des Estolres ', pp. xxxv- xllH. 
7. 'Chro lue d 'Amadi ', p .261. 
1 Lombard , va s t the p pal court by the e d of Febru' ry 1308. Hayton ' s 
mission w s lle gedly to den igrate th king and obtain papal confirm. tion of 
2 Am'lUry ' s post of governor for Hfe. Either he or John of Brie and John 
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Lorn 'lrd brought to the pap,.1l court documents rel:ttl0 to Amaury ' s seizure of 
power as cvidence for the ju tice of his actions . Theso included the speech 
read by Hugh of Thelln described bove, and a. Instrument of May 1306 by which 
Henry 3greed to the leg. 1 a d fi na cial 3 rr:mgements for Amaury ' s rule. It 
appe:trs that the . mb sandors tr nslated them into Latin nd concocted ' third 
document based lar g lyon Hugh of Thelin ' s speech for the purpose of conviacing 
4 
the pope . This third document emphasised Amaury' s enthusiasm for mllitary 
action 5 g. lnst the M mlukes and Henry ' s indifference, and ther i s no doubt 
that Am ury' s ambassadors hoped thereby to win papa l s upport, knowing that the 
pope wna , nxious to launch !l crusade l nd that prepar ations were lreJoy in 
progress . Am . ury ' s case , evidently buttressed by these documents , and Henry ' s , 
conveyed by Wlknown emiss. ries , were laid before the pope before 23 Jll. uary 1308 
6 
on which d te Clement commissioned two clerics to investig te . But , though 
1. Clement V. nos . 2469 , 2471, see (liso 2470 , 24 72 , 2484; ' estes ' , p . S7l. 
e Kohler ' s introduction to 'Flor des Estolres ' , pp . xlii -xliii. 
2. 'Chronlque d 'Amadl ', p.280. 
3 . 'Texte officiel ', pp.534-41. For late r ver Ion of this a eement dated 
J noory 1307 . see A. T. Luttrell, 'The Hospitallers in Cyprus after 1291 ', 
kuprologikou sWledriou (Nicosia , 1972) , ii, 
4 . All these documents s urvive in the Vatican a r c tlives . See above, p p. 2~ - 8. 
5. 'Documents ehypriotes ', cd. Kohler , pp. 445-8 . 
6 . Clement V. no. 3543 . 
t 
I 
IIdyton , .lS a prominent member of he pro- La till party in Armenia , W...lS well 
received , .. lOd though he offered () , 000 gold florins od per haps more for p:lpal 
1 2 
r ecognition , he returned to Cyprus h3ving f:1 i1ed in his mission . 
By the time of H' yton 's retur , Amaur was faced with cotlsider:lble 
opposition in Cyprus; many knights were imprlsol1ed and others i exile. 3 
ConsefJ uently papal support VI s all the more vital. Hayton lIr ought with h 
4 instruotiona from the p pal court or dering the arrest of the TempI r s In Cyprus , 
nd Am ury was sufficiently nxious not to offend the pope t h..lt he complied, 5 
6 
even thougb the Or der had hitherto consistently supported him . In August 1308 
the crusade W 18 formally noounced . p I- nned f or the following spring. fhe 
expedition was postponed , but by the summer of 13u9 it ppe ar cd to be Jbout to 
7 
at rt . By he end of J uly Amaury ' ppears to h ve been under the 
th t its rrival w s imminent , 8 od summoned a full feud 1 levy . 
prcBs io } 
reswn bly 
his intention was to co-operate with the c rusade 8 far as possible , thereby 
hoping to secure p p 1 approv:lI , ' ad t the same time he would have the Cypriots 
organised la case the crusading army should ttempt to remove Wm by force . 
1. Perrat, 'Un diplomate gascon' , pp. 72- 3. 
2. 'Chronique d'Amadi' , p.280 . 
3. See below , Pp . 139-43 . 
4. Vitae papnrum Ave loncnsium, i ll , p . 85; 'Chroaique d 'Am dl', p . 280. 
5 . 'Chronique d 'Am' di '. pp.2 3- 91. : e Vitae p parum Avenlonensium, 111 , 
pp.85- 6. 
6 . ....ee 'Chronique d 'Amadi ', pp . 248, 260- 61 , 266 , see Iso , pp . 360 . 392 . 
7. lley- mith t Kn1 __...wgh-.t~~;;;.;.;..~o_h-.;.Jn, pp. 222-4 . 
8. 'Chronique d ' m di ', pp.300-301 . 
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1Ils other devLe wa s 0 r Cllc\ his efforts to put pressure on Henry to appoint 
him governor for life , but repe ted at empls t roughout August and ":';eptElmber 
at per su:lel0 , r emoval of Henry 's companions , virtu 1 lmprisonment .md the 
J 
confiscation of the royal tre sury fn ned to h ve their desired effect . The 
2 
crusade onme to nothing, but Amaury still felt 1 secure and e rly in l ~ l O 6e 
3 Henry into exile . I 1: rch 1310 1 aymond of PUs , the pap, l nunol0 , . r rived 
in Cyprus with the task of reconciling th king 4 d • is brot er . m ury still 
fea r ed crusading fleet , a d uppare. tly thinkin thJt Ray no:} .ld ..lrrived ahead 
5 
of it , reportedly set about str eng hening the defences of Fum gusta . aymond 
persll:lded Henry to accept an greement by which his brother would be governor 
for Ufe, but Amnury postponed the c o elUsion of the greement 111 the hope hat 
. 6 7 he could bbtatll .stUl better terms . At th t juncture he was ur ered. 
Amaury' s attitude to the recovery of Syri cun ot be fully deter ined. 
In 1306 he posed a s the champion of those who w ted forw rd policy ag-ainst 
1. 'Chro que d' madl ', pp. 302- 13. 
2. e 1ley-Smlth , Knights of St . John , p . 225. 
s. 'Chronique d'Am di ', pp.318-24. 
4. 7 March (the turd y before Qundragesima) according to Raymond himself 
(Perr t, 'Un diplomate gascon ' t p.66 ); 4 Mlrch ccording to the 'Chronique 
d 'Amadl' (p . 326). e has been given this mission in J·un ry 1308. 
CleDle t V, no . 354 • 
5. 'Chroni'lue d 'Amadl ', pp.326- 7. A small Hospltaller fleet, all th t could be 
saved from the abortive crusade . was active in the Aegean t this time. 
See RUey-~"m1th, Knights of . John, p.225. Perhaps Amaury fe ared that 
It was destined for Cyprus. 
6. Perrat, 'Un diplomate gascon', pp.68-70 j 'Chro 1que d 'Amadl ' , pp. 328-91 . 
7. On the day of his murder his widow thought th t he had fled through fear of 
the coming crus de . 'Chronlque d 'Amadl', p.332. 
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the 1\1 mlukes aad his earlier r ecord suggests that this w s genlline . From 1308 , 
when it became l ppl rent that the pope WelS not predisposed to support him , his 
enthusi ' sm seems to have cooled through fe .lr trwt papal opposltlou , s upported 
by crusading army , would terminate his car eer . This feur was Wlderstandable , 
for as 1ltS s 13 J 0 when. the papaJ. nuncio WilS nel,;otlutiag 0 him to be made 
governor for life t t lat 8ume nUClcio was still prepared to cOi.lsic.ler usi. g 
excommunication and inter dict as means of coercing hIm to illlow the restoratioa 
of the king. 
In the same wuy that any study of the Il>e 11 - Longob r d w · r has to r ly 
heavily on Phllip of Nov r a 's ..lccount , 80 the study of the political events of 
1306- 1310 must rely on one source , the 'Chronique d 'Amac1i ,. 2 'he author of 
the origin 1 of this source which s urvives only in an Italia translation, was 
f vourable to the king , but he did not a llow himself to denigrate the opposition 
excessively and his compar a tively moder ate tone and bis reasonable ..:lc ur:lCY 
in descr1blng events which e n be checked from indepencbnt sources i dicate 
that he can be trusted up to a point . The version of the evellta that he gives 
shows that Am' ury, with some jus tifica tion and with co sider able support , 
seized power in 1306; from then until his murder in 1310 unbvourable events 
and declining popularity undermined his position; after his murder Cypriot noble 
society polarised , Bome trying to establish his younger brother Almery as 
1. Perrat , 'Un diplomate g scon ', pp.71- 2. 
2. For the relationship of this source to other narrative sour ces , see the 
introduotion to 'G stas ', pp. colU-cclvUi; Leontios J.1nkhalr .. a , 11 , pp . 8- 1 1. 
governor , and the others working for the r e storJtioLl 01 the king; the king 
returned from exile , and Aimery's party collapsed . 
Behind the reasons for Amauxy'.s loss of Sllpport was the fac t that Henry 
refused to accept his suspells ion from the exercise of kingly office . In April 
1 1306 , at tbe time of Amaury 's coup he defended b.imself ag-al st the usurpation, 
but , out- numbered and out- manoeuvered , w s forced 0 come to terms . 2 
According to the writer of the 'Chronique d 'Amadi' he recovered from his 
3 4 lllness c .n ly in 1307 , a d from then proceeded to build up his party in Cyprus . 
Despite various set-backs and intensive pressure , eapeoi.:llly in August nd 
September 1309 , be refused to give up , and i as ouly wben in exile in 
Armeni~ that this wlll to resist seems to have wavered ,md be WilS prepared to 
5 
appoint Amnury governor for Ufe . Had Henry submitted to his brotber , it is 
unUkely that ,the opposition to the governor's rule vould have reac bed the 
proportions it did. But Amaury and his Ie ding supporters could not allow 
Henry to r ecover power I even if cured nd capable of ruli g, for they knew he 
6 
would be vindictive. 
Compared with the king's , Ama~s party in 1306 w 8 powerful . Of the 
1. 'Gestes' , p . 862; Leontios Makhairas , i, p r 8 . 50 , 53; 'Chronique d 'Amadi ', 
p. 249 . 
2. Leonti08 Makhairas , i, p ras. 55-8; 'Chrooique d 'Amad1' , pp.251 - 2. See 
'Texte officiel ', pp . 538-41. 
3 . 'Chronlque d'Amadl'. p.254 . 
4 . See below, pp . l 2 , 39-4 . 
5. ., e above , p. 28 . 
6. e 'Chroniquc d 'Am dl ', p . 328 . For the f te of maurj ' s s urv1v! g 
supporters In 1310 , see below , pp 6U- 7 • 
1:;1 
major nobility only the (mean-mother , he r brother , )hi1ip of Ibelil1 th 
seneschEll , and John Dampierrc , the klng' s fi r st cousin , supported Henr y . 
His mother .md uncle . c hildren of Guy the constable , tried to oppose Amallry 
at the time of the coup and Philip nnd J ohn only took the olth to Am aury under 
1 duress . Between April 1306 nd June 1310 , the dJtc of his murder , over 
fifty knights a r e mentioned by nume as follower s of Am ury . Thirty of these 
2 
are mentioned 1n t he sources for 13G6 . Am:lUry wa s suppor ted by his brother , 
Aimery the constable of Cyprus , and by r epresentatives of virtually a ll the 
bra ches of the !bel family . These included Rupen of Montfort , the 
deBce d.mt through his mother of Bull n of Beirut . Hugh , the son of Bald 'in 
the seneschal , and ugh 's nephews . B .. lldwin . B' lian , prince of G lllee • . nd 
P hilip known s 3 hUlp 'the Younger ' , and J ohn , grandson of J ohn of Ar sur . 
o me mber of the family of the counts of Jaff was of age 1n 1306 , but Philip 
4 
o J affa later JOined Amaury 's party . The only br anch of the !belln family 
whlch cont !ned s upporters of Henr y was th, t of the descendants of Guy the 
c ons table . But of the members of this br anch . Guy's grandson , a lso named Guy , 
s upported Amaury . while Amaury himself and his brother Almer y were Guy ' s 
1 . 'Gestes ' , pp. 857- 8; Leontios M::1 khalras , i , par as . 42, 45- 7; 'Chroruquc 
d 'Am dl ', pp . 242- 8. 252 . 
2 . ' e ocuments chypriotes ', od . Kohler, pp. 442- 3; Diplomatar ium eneto-
Lev nUnum , i , p . 42t· Leootios Makh lr s , i , para . 59 (see J . L . La Monte 
and N. Downs , 'The Lords of Bethsan in the Kingdoms of Jerusalem and 
Cyprus ', Medlevalia et Humanistic3 . vi (1950) . pp . 72- 3); "hronlaue d' mad! ' , 
pp . 241 , 248- 50 . 
3 . Phmp the Youn r ' brother John also supported Amn ury , but he is not 
mentioned in tho conneotion with t he evcllts of 1306 . 
4 . ~ e blow, W .466- . 
1 descendJnts t rough their m ot er. I 130 Amaury i s al ;) known to h;l f' 
hl d the active s upport f · wnber of le s ser knights , includi ng me mtwr s f 
the AnUae , Beths1n , Brie, For, Glbele t, d ontgi ar d , .M ontolif , MorC . 
2 P i uigny , Le Tor ' d Vi sc ount f milie s , and he a lso eJlj oycd the support of 
the Tem pb r s :md the bi s hop of Limassol . 3 
Subst:mti .11 t ough Amaury ' s follO\vlng was , t e nobility wer e not 
un~ imous ly beh! d him. Though ~lll the knights took the o lth to support him , 
4 
s ome were les8 w11l1ng than otbers. In t e a ecme t of 1\ ,1y J3 -J G by 
1" 2 
which Henry seems to h ve accepted Am aury 's governors hip for the time being, 
m ury evidently felt sufficiently secure to a llow the king his pers on.] l fr e edom 
:lnd II s iz lble pen Ion . He was also allowed .1 household r etinue of t c lve fe uda l 
: nd twe lve m erce ll r y kni ghts and l s upporting force of t ur opoles , m ounted 
ser geants 5 nd servants . The narrative sources seem to lndic' te that the 
knights wer e band-picked by the ki g. Without exceptio tbe named fief-holding 
knights subsequently appea r participating in ttempts at a royal r estoration , and 
so it is likely th t in 1306 Henry W!l S able to choose me on whom he knew he 
could rely . The list included bis two most promine nt supporters , P hilip of 
lbel1n d J ohn Dample rre , two others who were later exiled by Am a ury , 
G Almery of Mlm. r s and Hugh Beduin , and tbree of the leading royalist kni ght s 
1. See table 8 . 
2. See table 9 column 1. 
3 . See Hill, History of Cyprus , 11 , p . 219. 
4 . 'Chroni ue d'AmacU '. pp . 248 , 250 , 252. Sec Le olltios 11 akhairas . 1, par a . GO. 
5. Leontios Ma khalr s , i , p. r a s . 56-8; 'Chroni \lue d'Amadi' , pp . 251 - 2 . 
6. 'Chronique d 'Am .:ldl ', pp. 29 • 338 , 373. 
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Philip of Ibelin, Job.n of !belin x := },,',l lter 
baUH of Cyprus lord of Beirut of 
I CaeS:l re ..1 
I I 
John 
count 
Jaffa 
Bali'lD B:l1dwin of !belln, John Guy of !be lin x 
of lord of seneschal of Cyprus lor d of c onstable of Cyprus I 
BTut I I ATur I I i I 
Guy 
d . 1304 
I 
PhHip 
x 
Eschiva 
Rupen of 
~vntfort 
x x x ~ x Philip x Isnbe1l1:= Hugh ill x = W o of 
\ \ h tile of Cyprus I DtmPl erre senesch 11 B31dwin BalLm Philip John John Guy Benry IT Amaury Aimery ·John Lampierre 
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GJlilee Younger 
Table 8. A simplified genealogic ;tl table t o illustr ate the rebtionship of the 
princip_ll members of the Lusign·m and !bc lin families involved in 
the e vents of 13v6 - 1310 . 
Note: People :.l live i n. 1306 underlined. 
-' 
Co) 
Co) 
Hugh of Acrol1ssa 
Hugh of Aguilliers 
-::1mon of Agui1l1ers 
Bartholomew of Antioch 
John of AnUoc h 
J ohn of Antioch (m) 
Raymond of Antioc h 
Thomas of A tioch 
Montolif of Aretla 
Novello of Ar gent (m) 
John Arra 
James of Artuffe 
Simon Atumi 
J ohn L 'Ayze 
J ohn Babin 
John of LJ Baume (m) 
Raymond of La Boume (m) 
R ol:lnd of La Baume 
Hugh Beduin 
J ohn of Beirut 
John Belforte (m) 
Thomas BelIorte (m) 
Thom s Benefel 
Aygue of Bethsan 
T ., Iter of Bethsan 
Nicholas of Blnnchguarde (s ) 
Nicholas Bontiacio 
Aimer y of Br andi s (Brindisi? ) (m) 
Anseau of Brie 
Ballan of Brie 
Gerard of Brie 
Guy of Brie (m) 
Hugh of Brie 
J ohn of Brie . lord of Par db.1si 
John of Brie. son of Bohemond1 
J ohn of Brie. lord of P istald 
Thomas of Brie (m) 
Odo Le Bufle (m) 
Peter Le Bufle 
Adam of Caffr an 
Philip of Caffr n 
John Cno (Capo?, d 'Istria 
John Carpass 
Peter Caseas 
1306 
o 
o 
x 
x 
a 
a 
x 
x 
o 
x 
x 
1307 -
5 June 1310 
o 
o 
x 
x 
(x) 
x 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
x 
x 
o 
o 
o 
x 
x 
x 
a 
o 
a 
x 
x 
a 
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- 31 1 
o 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
o 
o 
o 
o 
x 
o 
x 
o 
o 
x 
o 
x 
x 
o 
x 
x 
Nicholas Chappe 
J ohn of Chevldes 
Adam of Cochili 
J ohn of Co c hes 
Bali n of La Corona 
J ohn of La C or on 
Henry of L Corte 
Guy Costa 
James Costa 
J ohn Costa (m ) 
Guy of Cr essy 
Bohemond of e l 
Dania Dac if (m) 
J ohn Dampierre 
Bertram of De 
J ohn of e 
R ohard of . strun 
Bertr m ss n 
F ass n F ss n 
Peter F lgnon (m) 
John of Flnicode (m) 
Bartholomew of 1<'1 ce 
J . mes of Floury 
Nicholas of Floury (m) 
alter of Floury (m ) 
Hugh of or 
aymond of For 
Henry of Glbelet (of Besmedin) 
John of Glbelet (Bon of Henry) 
.Joon of Gibelet ('Ar neb ' ) 
John of Gibelet (of Avgoru) 
Peter of Gibelet 
PhUip of Gibelet 
. llilam of Oibelet (m) 
Simon of 0 1bello 
John of Heremite 
Anse u of Ibelin 
Baldwin of Ibelin 
B 11 n of IbeUn 'M 19ar i ' 
Balian of lbeUn , prince of Ga lilee 
1306 
o 
x 
x 
x 
x 
o 
x 
o 
x 
1307 -
5 J une 131 0 
o 
o 
x 
o 
o 
x 
o 
o 
o 
x 
o 
o 
o 
x 
o 
o 
o 
x 
x 
x 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
x 
135 
6 J une 131 0 
- 131 l 
o 
o 
x 
x 
o 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
o 
o 
x 
l!( 
o 
x 
o 
o 
x 
G~y of TheUn 
Hugh of !belln 
James of lbeUn 
John of !belin, lord of Ar sur 
John of !beUn (br other of Philip) 
Phllip of !belln (the Younger) 
Philip of !belin , count of Jaff 
Philip of !belln, the senesch 1 
Thomas of !belin (8) 
Peter Isae 
Martin Le Jaune 
Giles Laleman (m) 
Baldwin Lanfr anc 
John Lanfranc 
W1l11am Lltant 
J ohn Lombard (m) 
J ohn of Longuevai (m) 
John of La Luchese (m) 
Aimery of LusIgnan 
DaUan Machle (m) 
Gllcs M linboouf (m) 
Ger ard lnboeuf 
J ohn Mn1nboeuf (m) 
Thomas M ihboouf 
W lIter M lnboeuf 
B Idwin M.:tlevrier 
aymond Marmenl! (m) 
Almery of Mlmnrs 
Baldwin of Mlnlars (m) 
Ball n of Mimars 
Hugh of Mimar a (m) 
Hugh of Mimars , lord of Asha 
John of Mimars (m) 
William of Mirabel 
Gerard of Monre 1 
Ballan of Montagu 
Rupen of Montfort 
Ballen of Montgis rd 
Raynald of Montgisard (m) 
Robert of Montglsard 
Robert of Montgis rd 
BartholOtnew of MontoUf 
1306 1307 -
5 J une 131 0 
x 
x 
0 
x x 
x 
x x 
x 
0 0 
0 
x 
0 
0 
0 
x 
0 
x 
x x 
x 
x 
x 
0 
0 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
x 
0 
0 
x 0 
x x 
0 
0 
0 
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- ] 31 1 
x 
x 
x 
x 
0 
0 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
x 
0 
JI 
1 
James of MontoU! 
John of M ontoUf 
Slmon of Montolli (brother of Bp. ) 
Simon of J.:iontolif (son of Thoma s) 
Baldwin of Mor! t lord of 'Stambole ' 
L.lwrenee of Morl 
Louis of N ores 
Baldwin of Novar a 
Philip of Novar a 
William of L 'Oliv3 (m) 
Gerard p . ssoreal 
John Passoreal 
Eustorgue Pedout (m) 
Hugh of Peristeron::l 
Hugh of Perlsterona 's sons 
John Le Petit 
Renier Le Petit 
B Idwln of Plfl ulgny 
Thomas of Plqulgny 
Stephan Pis no 
Hugh PlsU u 
John of Plessl 
John of Porment n 
John of La Potamle (Potaml ) 
John Potier 
John of Retln 
Gauvnln of La oche 
Peter of Rolant 
Raymond Rose 
Bohemond Rossla or Rossel 
William uclan or Rosel 
Nichola s of St . Bertia 
Humphrey of So ndelio 
Peter of Scandel10n 
Bohemond las 
Thomas Sl s 
yn Id of S01ssons 
1306 
x 
x 
x 
o 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
o 
1307 -
5 .June 131 0 
o 
x 
x 
o 
x 
o 
x 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
x 
o 
o 
x 
o 
o 
x 
o 
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- 1311 
o 
o 
x 
x 
x 
x 
o 
x 
x 
o 
( 0 ) 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
o 
o 
x 
x 
x 
x 
o 
j 
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1306 :1 07 - 6 June 1310 
5 J une 1310 
B~lrtholomcw of Tlberias (m) (x) 
Jo1m La Tor x x 
James of L Torre (m) 
Thomas of Valmetton (m) 0 
Ralph of Villiers ( 0 ) 
William of Vllliers . son of Ralph 0 
WilHam of VUl1er s x 
Raymond VIscount x x 
Table tJ. A list of knights who ar e known by name who particIpated 
in the events of 1306 - 131 0 . 
1 ey: x 
o 
supporter of Amaury of Tyre 
supporter of King Henry 
- 1311 
x 
0 
x 
() 
(m) -
(8) 
not altogether olear which party they are supporting at the time 
mercenary knight 
squire 
Note: 
1 • It is not always clear from the sources whether the so of Bohemond 
or the Lord of Par dWsi Is the J ohn of Brie mentioned . 
in Famagusta in 1310 , Aoseau of Brie , Rayoald of 'OiS8008 and J ohn Babiu. 1 
None of the twelve . .feudal knights were . mong the thirty lmown to have 
upported Am ury positively in 1306, aod a ll were involved in the pro-royal 
movements of t 08. 2 It could be rgued that by allowing the king to have 
this retinue , maury was being over-confident in view of the e'1dent hostility 
to his regime of some at least of its leading members , but it is likely th3t i 
1306 Amaury was inclined to be generous to the Idng, knowing that if he wer e 
too harsh he would provoke a r eaction . 
Henry l1ved at the vUI ge of Strovolos . two miles south of Nicosia . for 
1 3~ 
the rest of 1306 . At an unknown date , apparently e rly in 1307 , there was an 
obscure ep1sode which appears to mark a significant c · nge in Amuury's pollcy. 
Amaury s uspected Henry of plotting with knights Llvourable to him and of 
contacting the pope , nnd so sent a body of armed men to arrest him . Henry 
wsw rn d and , voiding Amaury 's forces , came to Nicosia . Amaury placed 
his brother ' s residence under guard nd Henry was vIrtually besieged until the 
bi hop of F maguata smoothed things over by persuading the brot ers to walt 
3 
untU they he rd whether the pope would sanction Amaury 's rule . It is not 
certllin wh ther Am ury 's suspiCions were well -founded, but the episode does 
t lea t sho 11 th t he felt insecure . Though he was prepared to arrest the 
king in the comparative secrecy of Strovolos , he seems not to h ve been 
prepared to ar rest him in Niooe! , and this s uggests that he feared opinion there . 
1. 'Chronlque d 'Amaell ', p . 362. 
2. 'Chr onique d'Am ell ', p. 264. 
3. Leontios Makhalras , i , p ra . 61; 'Chronique d 'Amadi ', pp . 252-4. 
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On the other hand, Henry seems to have been henceforth under closer 
surveUla ce and 1s not known to have leIt Nicosia until his exile. 1 The 
incident provides the carliest ,cvIdence for Amaury feeling insecure . P robably 
his me,lsurcs fa iled to bolster his position, since the king W..I S not fully I his 
control, :lnd yet his treatment of him would not h ve won over those who were 
loyal, especi 11y as Henry was now suid to be cured of his illness . 
The only attempt by the king to win back power by using his Bupporter s 
in Cyprus occurred in 1308 . In January .l group of knight fro the Paphos 
area rebelled against Amaury . Simultaneously the king and his followers in 
Nlcosl put the royal residence In a st te of defence , though the chronicler does 
not indlo te whether the Phphos rebellion took pIa e with Henry ' s knowledge or 
approv 1. Amnury besieged the king, assisted by the Templar s .lOd by the 
2 3 Genoesc . The royalists were out- umbered and surrendered without a fight. 
The 'Chronique d tAmadi ' lists 24 feudal and ] 5 mercenary knights who wer e with 
the king. All were imprisoned except Philip of Ibelin d J ohn D mpierre , who 
were exiled to Alam1nos .:lnd Karpasin respectively , and 4 fe uda l knights :lnd ]0 
4 
mercen ries whom the king was allowed to keep. Meanwhile the P phos 
knights , said to number 40 , had f Hed to rally suppor t at Limnseol . and on 
learning of the situation in Nicosia dispersed. 5 12 were l , ter imprisoned. 
1 . Posslbly Henry ' s retinue WtlS reduced at this po1nt to the 7 knights mentioned 
by the uthor of the tGestae ' (p.865) . The 11st inc ludes two men who were 
not members of the retinue of 1306 . 
2. tChronlque d 'Amadi' , pp.259-62. ' e 'Gestes" pp . 865-6 . 
S. 'Gestae '. p.SG6; 'Chrot1ique d 'Amadl ' , pp.262-3 . 
4. tChronlque d 'Amadl', pp.263-4. 
1m1 ts were Am ury' s gents . 
5 . 'Chronique d'Am dl ', pp. 265-6. 
See 'Gestcs ', p.866. Two of the mercenary 
'Chronlque d 'Amadi ', pp.264-5. 
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The royalists evidently 11 d considerable support , but mllitarUy were :10 mJtch 
for Amaury . It appears that most of the kni ghts v ho were imprisoned remained 
1 
in ustody until c :lrly 1310 , ' .lod co se'lue tly the kit h! 10 S coad hanc e . 
Probably the P1phos group ad cted prematurely a:ld thf:J royalists submitted 
r ather tll.1'1 risk their Uvea in wh' t would luve been a hopeless conflict. 
The king' s pos ition was furth r weakened when Ama ury folIo '-'ed up his s uccess 
by making him appoint him governor for life , but HenlY a ced on ly under duress 
lOd in conseCl uence the Fr 'Ulcisc. ns, who from 'lbout this time c erge 18 
2 
s upporters of the king, refused to affix their seals to the document co flnnin g 
the appol tment . 3 
4 Soon fter this , Amaury 's pos ition W:l S impaired by the loss of two of 
hi s Ie ding followe rs, Rupen of Mo tfort and B..lldwi.l of Ibeli. It WdS r ported 
that upen nd members of his household were plotting to c:.lpture j\maury nd 
restore the king. R upen denied the reports and was confined to his mother 's 
estate of L pithos . B Idwln w s suspected of conveyl1g .. maury 's secret plans 
5 
to Henry and co fined to his estate .It Korakou . The a~c ount of these events 
'lS given by the 'Chronlque d 'AmacU ' does not 8 y that the charges were justified 
See 'Cbronlque d 'Am..ldi' t p.325 . Bali n of Montagu ad ' 1111am of Vllllers 
\\ ere t llberty e rller . Ballan was memb r of the queen ' s househol , 
and Wlll1 m \; lS of the household of E schlva of !bella , L'dy of Beirut . 
'Chronique d 'Am di 't pp . 296- 7, 300 , 316 . 
2. See 'Chr o lque d 'Amadl ', pp . 298 , 323 , also p . 251. 
'C hronlq ue d ' Amadl 't p. 266 . 
4 . The date given by the 'Chron4:iue d 'AmacU ' p . 267 ) of t e end of J une ('AI 
uscir del mese d1 zugno •.• ' ) is impossible s Baldwi W3.8 exiled in April 
(pp.275-6) . Perlulp ' zener' (January) s hould be u derstood for ' .lUgno '. 
5. 'Chronique d 'Amadl '. Pp.267-9. 
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and it le :wes the impression tha t R upen a d B Idwln were dis aced wit out 
c use . Subsequently they s upported t11e king , but It appear s that their 
defection was due to Amaury ' s willingness to believe storics of plots - vidence 
for his feeling of insecurity - r ther than Henry ' s abtlity to detac h his 
dh rents . It vus s id tha t Baldwin W :lS . denounced by his cousl , ,Jo n of 
IbeUn , t he brot e r of P hilip the Younger, and by Sim on of Mo toUf, 1 ter to De 
1 Amaury'a murdere r , both of whom bore him a grudge . Rupe , a s heir to the 
Cypriot inheritance of the lords of Beirut, and Baldwin , B r epr esQ, t tive of the 
2 
se lor br nch of the descend nts of Baldwin and selleschal, were powerful men , 
a d they w r e the firs t major Josses suffered by Amaury ' s party ha t r e 
3 
r ecorded . Am aur y strengthened his pos ition by arresU g ktll t s who wer e 
4 
symp the tic to the king, nd the itl April 1308 had Philip of !belln , the 
sene so 1, and Baldwin of lbelin se t into exile to , rmenl • le anwhUe J ohn 
Dampierre ed , having been be ten up following un a ttempt to communic :lte 
6 
with the king. 
Am ury had been faced with the oppos itio of a substantial seotion of the 
1. 'Chronlque d 'Amndl' , p . 329. 
2 . See above , p. 167 :lnd table 8 . 
3 . The only previous defector to Henry ' s party who Is known W 8 Bali- n Maehle , 
aljmrcenary knIght . e 'Chronlque d 'Amadl', pp.259 , 264 . 
4 . tChl'Onlque d 'Amadl', p . 269 . Most wer e pro bly held until 1310 , but in 
1309 Walte r of Floury was n exile in Rhodes :lOd Hugh of r.Umars was in 
Henry 's servioe. 'Chronlque d tAllUldl'. pp.297, 300 , 3 o. 
5 . 'Chronique d 'Am di', pp. 272- 7. 
6. 'Chronlque d 'Am di 't pp. 271 - 2. 
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Cypriot feudal class . Almost 70 knights :.tre named in the list of those 
1 
involved in the royalist moves of 1308 , · but Amaury was .lble to contain them 
wit out difficulty . Hi s policy of r cpressioa W 1S Sl1cccssful in that there 'NllS no 
more open opposition to his regime 0 the part of he fcud.tt orles . but the extent 
of the royalist party in 308 i s probably symptomatic of widesprc ~id disaffec tion. 
Ther e is . however , no evidence for any grounds for opposition to his regime 
other than th t it W:lS 'illegal ' . Loyalty to the c rown and to the per son of the 
king, especl lly now th1t he was phys ically fit, entailed oppositiou to the usurper . 
and the bellef that Amaury was :l usurper would have been increased when it 
bec me apparent that the pope was not prepar ed to recogni se him. Amaury , 
unpopular in Cyprus nd thr eatened by the pope d a forthcomln 'f crus41de . was 
2 driven to aet -agains t hIs own supporters, the Templars . Though Cyprus 
r em load quiet for the r e st of 1308 and throughout 1309 , Amaury ' s difficultie s 
increased. 3 The h rvest faUed; two of his Ie ding supporters died: Guy of 
Ibelln in September 308 and John of Ar sur 10 August 1309;4 upen of Montfort , 
who ba d been 1l0~ed to accompany bis m other on her unsuccessful expedition to 
Athens to claim the duchy , cbose to r em in in exile ill ' hodes , and In April 
j 309 AllUlury w s m ore or less openly r ebuked from the pulpit by two .Fr neisc ns 
See table 9 column 2. Almost all the known royalist knights i n 1307 - J 310 
wer e involved in the a ttempted r estor ation of ! 308 . More pro-royal knights 
than anU"royal knights are known by na me in this per iod , but they wer e 
nevertheless prob bly a minority . 
2. See above , P. J27 . 
3 . 'Chronlque d'Am dl ' , pp . 292- 3. 
4 . 'Chroniqu d 'Amadi ', pp . 293 , 300 . 
5. 'Chron1que d 'Amadi', p . 297, see pp.294-8. 
1 for his t rt."citme t of Henry . From the middle of 130!l , y whic h time Amaury 
believed the crus, de to be on its way , he intensified his reprc5sio:l, and 
incre!1sed his pressure 0 the king . 1'1 June a group of Inights W 10 had bee 
arrested for supporting Henry in 1308 'ere exiled to Armcnil , 2 a d mor c were 
. 3 
exiled in September . As the crusade gave m ury cau e for fo r , so it g::1ve 
Henry cause for hope and he now r esisted a ll : tempts to make him submit •. 
By October 1309 Amaury had decided on a complete ch:l ge of pIa . In 
th t month he sent nis wife to arrange with her brother , King Oshln of Arme ia , 
to accept Henry as a prisoner in exile , and at the beginning of Fc r uary 1310 
4 Henry was escorted to e illet . Immediately the king was out of Cyprus , 
Am ury released the royalist knights who were held in custody 1:1 th' lsLmd, 
threatening them with confiscation of tneir fiefs if they tried to net agaInst 'lis 
5 interests . This wns skilful mo e , for , by relcasin th priso lo '.:I , Am:lur 
was able to make conciliatory gesture , :lnd by pI cing the Idng i custody in 
Armenia be had r emoved the greatest thrc t to himself . It would be difficult 
for y royalist movement to be t ken seriously , for even U the roy lists wer e 
to gain control of Cyprus , the king would still be inaccessible to them , .:lad if ;l 
cru ado wer e to come with the intention of r estor ing Henry , it would have to 
conte d with both th Christl· n states in the e stern Mediterr' O:ln . • Iso it 
1. 'Chronique d 'AmadI' • p . 298 . 
2. 'Chronique d ' Amad1 ' , p.299 . See 'Gestes ' , p. 871 . 
3. 'Chrotll que d 'Amadl ' , p . 313 . 
4 . 'Chronique d'Amadi ' , pp.314-25. 
6. 'Chronlque d 'Am adl ' , p. 325 . 
would be hard for tho royalists in Cyprus to co t act the king. Exiling the king 
mi t not be popular, but it would sec ure Am.lury's position. 
It is probable that maury would have prefer r ed to rule with the COrlsent 
and support of the ldng a d vassals , but the history of the years 1306 - 1310 
shows :l. progressive movement towards r epression. He may have been popular 
at the outset, but gradually loyalty to the king and Henry's stubborn refus 1 to 
submit sapped his authority and obUged him to become incr easingly autocratic. 
Every setb' ck and every unpopular move tended to r ally support to the Idng. 
nd though he could pose as the sllviour of the Idngdom in 306 , he seems to 
have become increasingly r egarded as a usurper . Traditional loyalty to the king 
W 9 Amaury ' s chief problem , and his failures nd difficulties only r eminded 
people of that loyalty. 
Amaury wa murdered on 5 June 131 0. and King Henry r eturned to 
Cyprus on 27 August. This r eversal of royal fortu es w s brought bout I r gely 
by the !nitt tive taken by the royal knights in Cyprus. It seems that after the 
ldng's exlle the most hopeful course of action for the royalists was t o r escue 
the king from rmeni , and take b1m to s ety in Rhodes . In May 310 it was 
1 
rumoured th t the Ge cese and Hospitaller s were plotting to do just that . 
By that time Rhodes w s becoming a reeo leed r efuge for r oyaUst knights: in 
February t ~o royalist knights. J ohn L 'Ayse and James of MontoUf , h d fled from 
2 Cypr us to j 01n Rupen of Montfort and others there . 
1. Perr t , 'Un diplomate gasco " pp. 70-71. 
2. 'Cbr onique d 'Amadi '. p. 326, see pp. 265, 291. 
returned to Cyprus from Rhodes in June t 31 O. 
"hather the re was any 
Thirteen royalist knights 
'Chroruque d'Am ' ill' , p . 354 . 
truth i the rumour 1 !lot le 'lr , but the Genoese h ceRsec to be friendly 
to miury ' s regime by tha t date , 1 and the Hospitallers had evi cntly moved 
from their posHio of neutrality to support the kl g. 2 
Til ;l uthor of the 'Chronique d ' . madi ', followed by F lori o Bustron , 
gave 1 det lIed c ,ount of the m urder of Amnury by Simon of l\Iontollf, one of 
hi bouseho d mights. CJ1mon' s motives were 110t dlscusse , but tho writers 
were c ar eful to avoid the suggestion that he committe the mur er at the 
3 Instiga tio of the roy lists; fa r fr om jo log tho roy lUst 19hts e completely 
disappeared , and the sources hint th t the royaUsts had 00 prior knowledge of 
the mur de r and decided to seize Fama sta only after the ew of maury ' s 
death re' ched th m and eve then out of oonsiderations of self- preservntion a d 
4 
not s p rt of a pr determined plot. It eems to be implied that t'imon w s 
acting indep nd nUy nd murdered Am ury for reasons of his 0 
But it i s likely t ha t the origina l ohronioler of these events v 8 
deUber tely distorting the record to avoid , eeu ing the knigilts , who at the time 
of writing would have been the Ie ers of Cypriot feudal soc iety , of political 
S8 ssination . There r e various indic tions that Amaury ' o eath W' s planned . 
The chronicler \ as "ell-informed bout events in 309 ,md 31 0; In p rtlc ular. 
he gnve a detailed rr tive of the incidents of August and Septemoor 1309 . of 
5 
the deportation of the king early in 13] 0 , and of the events of J une to 
1. e bov . p. l23 . 
2. ' e Riley- Smith , Knights 0 St . John , pp. 21 - 2. 
3. 'Chronique d'Am cU ',' pp . 329- 31 ; Florio Bustroa , pp. 19 -
4 . 'Chronlque d'Am di t , pp . 33-4; Iorio Bustr on . p . 99 • 
.. 
5 . 'hro que d'Am dl', pp. 300-1 3 , 315-25. 
1 September 1310. But for the period from February to .June 310, the 
n rrntive is Ie 8 detailed: the activities of \.aymo d of F iia nr e described, 
but not the riot involving the Genoese , nor th r umoured plot to t fte Henry to 
2 hodes , nor the opening of th tria l ot the Templnr s in Cyprus . It Is 
therefore clear that the writer v S omittl much th.It W.lS of interest, ~lnd it 
4.7 
Is possible th ... t he also suppressed the ['ecord of an 8s~ls slnat1on plot . It has 
een oted th t in the account of the murder Simo cut off Amaury 's Q'l d and 
took it aw y with him , nd sugges ed that he did this to prove tl1:.\t he had done 
the deed . This ar gues ga inst the ide of Simon 's Indep de'lcc ~md for the 
3 possibility that he w s acting at the inati tion of others . 
T\ 0 writers of the I te fourteenth century stated catcgoricn ly th t 
Am ury was murdered by knights loyal to lng H nry . Little cre dence need be 
given to Jo 4 rdel whose account is ole rly ill- informed nd distorted , but 
Phllip of 'zieres ' s Bsertion in two sep r ate lorks that the murderer c ted by 
arr ngeme t with the other royalist knights c 
1. 'Chr oruque d 'Amadl ', pp . 329-88 . 
5 
ot be discounted so easily . 
2. 'Chronlque d 'Amadi ' , pp. 325- 9. See bove, pp . 123 , J45 ; 
and below, p. 148 . 
3 . Ill , History of Cyprus , li, p . 246 and note See 'Chronique d 'Amadi ', 
p .330. 
4. Joh Dardel, p . 23 . 
5 . F Uip of Mezleres , La Sooge du Viall Felerln t 11 f pp . 227 - 8; 'Eplstrc 
hmentnble et co sol tblre sur Ie fa it de I desconfiture 1 crim hIe du noble 
et v ill nt roy de Honguerie par les Turcs devant In vUle de Nicopol1 ' f 
d. J.M. B . C . Kervyn de Lettenhove i rIeJn Frolss rt, Oeuvres (Brussels , 
1867- 77) , xvt , p . 485 . According to hlllp , the murderer W s the uncle of 
:l knight known to Kl John IT of Fra 0 - a det U IJbich suggests he may 
have been well-informed. 
It is l1kely, b t ot c rb , that Amaury ~as kill d It the l'1sti ~; tion 
of the uppor tcrs of the Id g. Pos Ibly a clue to tho'" bellin the murrlor Is 
to b found in the tr 1 seri 0 the pr 11min ry trial of th T mplars in 
1 
Cyprus . Tile n 'Ir! g ed 1 M Y a d e d d 03 5 Jun , the dW of 
Am ury 's murd r , nd 80 it Is prob ble that it w s ut hort by that 
oeo rre ce . It 011 into t p rts: 1 - 4 M' y , th interro rtUO of 21 lay 
a d cl r1c 1 out the r of MrlY , the eX'lmln.ltloo 01 tbe 
TempI 1s 1 od , . d 1 - 5 Jun ,the torr 8tlon of ~'l further 35 
lay 8 . (;ut of t e 56 witne 2 were kni ghts , tbe 
chur hm nd bur e es . k 19hts tcstlfl t the 
b nning o[ I1Y nd 8 at th b nnl g of .June . Tho Ur ~ t t to tlfy In M 1Y 
w r Phll1p aC Ib Un . tb seh I , ,nd Ba ldwin of Ibelin , 10 h of whom h d 
1 xllo i rmeai d who w r e presumably r ught over peciii ll y 
for t tr 1. 2 mong th other \'Jer e I upon of .Mo tfo -t , wbo was i exile 
in hodes!Ud ooord to t 0 r onlcler. dId not r tur n to Cyprus untll 
3 23 un , nd J m of lto1U who w prcsumflbly the knl l~t who hud fled 
to Rhod rl1 r 4 r. Tb ro i ndo t tb t tb h ,trl too ' placo 1 It Y 
os ad 0 it oan only b lsswned tb. t toese fewhtori s 
oc Cyprlcus
'
• pp . 147-4uO . 
2 . SUB Cyprlc u I , pp . l 2- 3 . above , p. 142. 
3 . 
in J rmeni 1 prll 1310 (Perr t , 'Ull plOIn] gas on ' , p . 6U; 
d' di' , p . 2) d.l by 9 June (' hro Jque d 'Amadl' , p . 338) . 
Cyprlc " pp. t - 9 . • e 'Chr oui<l ilO d l • mad!' , p. 354 . 
p . 143. 
Cyprlcu " p . l 5 . ,bove , p . 14G . 
lJJ 
had bee brou:rllt to Cyprus under 8 lfe -co.1duct • s the Tempbr s h d U en 
oppo ed to the king , 1t w s prcsW'U1bly tho ght by th le r ;or in truc ted to 
conduc t th pr th t pro-royal knights kni t be more ro ldy to prov1 c 
e vid ce to sec ure thf> ir condemn1tiO'l than might . m ury ' upporters . In 
th ev nt th roy,IlI l kit w r e just s prep..1red to exo ente them .1 the 
anU - roy li sts . 1tS who te tifled in d'lY, 2 , Junes of Ph'1Y :lnd 
I ym l ee u known , lnc! 2, Peter ISH' 1 11 Dl 11J n of 
10 t a.lrd . w upport r s of m lury. Both seem to h..tve been c amp r atlve ly 
minor f1 but it 1 perlu ps 81 iflcnnl lh' t thcy h d bee appointed to the 
po ad b lIli of the r oyal ourt immedl lte ly ftcr 
H ry d go c Into xU • 2 h ot cr tw lve , Inclu ng thp four b r o ~t to 
Cypru 10. 
Uberty t tb 
1m rl 0 
II upporte r of th k1 f~ . t e eiGbt .1pp,lr tly t 
th trl 1, f r, A a u 0 Brl , J ohn BIb1 , rhy Id of 
flU r • h d been m tubers of the r oyal r etl u 1n 
• to th r IVUb obert ncl Rayn:!l 
ev nt 
4 
of 1308 . A 
rd h d becll 
.lU of Brie stated In tii 
t iDlo t t h rd of the cb r ges gninat tb T m lars wbe 
lmri of .oeth 5 n , A O<lU 0 Brie, Dim n abln, 
1 . c u Cyprlo ' , pp.l 5- , 157-. From his testimony it would ppo r 
2. 
., 
\) . 
t d be n 10 Amaury ' el"Vlce 10 08 . 
" P . 156- 7 , 163; 'Cbronique d ' tn:ldi' t p . 326 . e 
v ntinwn . i , p . 42: 'Chro I ue d 'Am ell ', p . 289 . ~~~~~--~~~~--~~~ 
Cypric , t • 1 3- , 16 , 163-4; 'e ro l 1 U d 'A d1 '. p . 252 • 
yprlo u ' . 16 0; 'nroni u el ' m ' di't pp . 264 , 26 
Cypr1cu ' . p . l 
I nyn Id of ::)01880 118 ,tnd Robert of Montglsar wer e all pro Ii. ent :1lll()11b t c 
royallst kn ights in F mJgusta fter une 1 10 . Fhully Thom:.s of Phuigny 
was ,tt th Jt period pp.lre tly 1n the s rvice of Hupe of.'r 0 tfor t :1Od his 
2 
moth r. C the ot r hand , of the et t knights ' ho te stified In June , it Is 
not . W'1 whkh "l Ido four 3 upported , but tree , J onn ombar " Henry of 
Clb ('t 1 t' hlllp of fucl1n the 4 o 11; r , ' ~re llO 'ti supporters of Am1ury . 
The C'lpj1th \ '19 imo of 1\1 ntolU wbo wns per .lpS Am,lur y 's murderer , but 
mor prob..lbly 1 n. m - s ke , a Bupporter of A . ury \ 0 had )C'en ba Uli 0 
Plph 5 tn 13U8 . Not only doos it look 9 U the royalist an 1 t1-roY:l l!st 
g k P tlp rt , but It i clc,.1r th!t the lC..ldln roya lists , 
Inc lu 11 g the thr c rn at pow r ful of the o. les , w re together ill Nic o i 0 e 
mo IJ I for ru ury 's d atb . was :l roya list plot , perhaps 
1 . 'Cbr onl,}u d 'Am di ' , p . 362 . 
2 . 'Cbro!l.1qu d IAl .ldt ', pp . 267 , 2 6 . He \':1S la r ~ 0 th s crete , 
e l ow , p . 32 - 7 . 
3. John ot ye . 
lrabcl . 
.1 11 n [ : 01 008 , r rd of A'luil no and Dall ' n 0 
u Cyprlc us ' , pp. 384- 5 , 386- 7 , 39 - Ul , 396-7 . . John of 
G. 
D yes h. d 
!) 6-" . 
b viscount 0 Nico 1. 'Dans e doonaaccs' , pp . 
Cyprlcus ', pp.387- 8 , 393- 6 . ForJobn Lomb r d sc 'Gostes ', 
d 'A1n.ldl' . pp . 323 , 3 2- 3. ' or Ie ry of lbe let , sce 
d ' m dl' , pp . 347 , 361 , 36G , 382 . I·'or ) lip of !bello the \oung-er , 
di ', p . 2 1, 268 , 302 , 30~ , 315 , 320 , 347, 361, 36b , 
371 , 381 , 389 . 391 , 3 7. 
us Cyprlou " pp . 8 - 6 . 
hlch u t ho 
t of Nicos ia ad 
1111 . It Is 
u d 'Am adi' (pp. 265 , 
e .1 ro ner of the bishop 
'or Puter of • oorollf . bishop of PIlpho8 
1 rd , • ,FJucotl . A. Thom.s 
1 Jl 
it was phnned a t tlut time . Admittedly the trial of the Templa r s provides 
only circumstantial evidence , but when taken together witll the possible 
deUber te ommislons on the part of the chronicler - a writer who c ould have 
w,mted to distort the t ruth about the circumstances of tbe murder - .lad the 
, " 
assertions of Philip of Mezieros , as well s Simon's actio!} in cutting the ha d 
off Amaury 's de d body, a plot is not implausible . 
Whether or not the royaUsts had engineered the murder of Am1ury , they 
immediately took . dv ntage of his death . Amaury's leading supporters , led by 
his brother Almery, the oonstable , and Balian , prince of Galilee , t once 
1 procl imed Almery governor . Many of the royalist knights were together in 
Famagusta at the time of the murder . According to the writer of the 
'Chronlque d ' m Idt' , they bad been posted there by Amaury as P:lrt of his panic 
2 
measures at the time of the arrival of Ro ymond of PUs , though if they had 
antiC ipated his murder , it Is possible til t they had deliber ately congregated 
there . Amaury 's castell n had iustructions to keep the news of the murder 
from them for s long as possible , presumably so that Aimery would have 
chance to consolidate his position. But the day after the murder the royalists , 
3 
supported by the I llan communes , decblred openly for the Id ng. nnd the 
1. 'Chron1que d 'Amndl' , p. 3. 
2. 'Chronique d 'Amadl ', p . 33S . See bove , p. 28. 
S. See HUI , History of Cyprus , 11 . p . 248 note 3 . For the role of the 
Ven tl ballo in helpi g seour e Henry's r elease from rmenia . see 
.Dellberatl~deB ssemblees vEfnitiennes concernant I Hom nie . ed . 
F. Thiriet (P ria/ The Hague , 1966- 71) , no. 238 (1 , p . 296) . 
1 
c"18tel13n \'1 8 powcrless to r esIst them . L Iter that (hy , whc m esse gers 
enme fr om NlcosL) t+e uiring the kni ghts to take the oltil to Alm~ry I the 
royali sts refused and took the eastelbn ~1 d Bome other 'll p;hts who were 
2 
op osed to the ki g lnto custody . They sent letters to r nlly other roy.l list 
1 .~:2 
symp thlsers, and, when news of the events in :F Imagusb reached P1P os md 
Limnssol, the knt :3 t8 in those places also de tared for the king. At Kyrcrria 
the gnrrisol.1 refused to nccept either Amaury's castcllan or lis successor 
ppointed by Almery 4 od swor e to support Henry . 
For over :l month there W 8 stale ate , with neither side prep lred to 
init! te i1 full -scale c ivil war . Aimery held Nicosia , and the roya list Fnmagusta 
5 
and the other towns . Th · knights b J8ed in F Im ngustu wer e led by Aygue of 
Bethsan , supporter of Amaury in 1306 whose activities from then u til 1 10 
6 
are unr corded . The other Ie ders of this group , Joha Babin , Anscau of Brie , 
John of La Corona , Peterd Glbelet , Martin Le Jaune , Robert of Montgisar • 
Bartholome 1>1 of Montollf , J ohn Le Petit , and Raynald of SOissons , had J ll 
7 
emerged us roy lists by 1308 . Tow' rds the end of June they, 'ere joined by 
1. 'Chronique d 'Am di ', pp . 333- 5. 
2 . 'Chronlque d 'Amadi ', pp. 340-41 . 
3 . 'Chronique d 'Amndi ', pp . 335- 6. 
4 . 'Chr onique d 'Amadi ' , pp. 343-4. 
5 . Curiously ther e is no r eference as to who held t e castles of ~,t . HUnr ion , 
Buff va to nd Kantllr at any st:lgn during this period. 
6 . See below , p . 203. 
anti-royaUst, see p . 451 
For hi reI l tionship with "alter of Beths n , an 
ote 6. 
7 . 'Chr onlquc d 'Am dl', pp . 335 , 337 . 340 , 344, 362 , 367 , 375 , 376 , 377 . 
e above , pp. 132, 139 , 140- 41 , 149- 50 . 
Rupen of Montfort 1 ad othe r exiles who had been 1'1 Hhodcs . Cn G JWle the 
r oya li st knights , the Ve eUans , Pisnns and Gel oose , md lpp rently the non-
noble popuhtio, of F'1rn 19ustn swore to uphold the rOY..11 ri g;hts . F elm IgU8t·~ 
W :1S placed in n state oJ: cfence Jnd the royal b ncr Down . t ygue of Beths n 
was elected 'capt;!i 2 of the army and lieutenant of the kin g- throughout Cypr us '. 
although hls title - 'Cnpltaneus regal Cypri ', 'Capit nus baronum , fldellum 
3 
miUtum et communltatum ro gni Cypri' - did not r eceive form 11 royal san.cU n 
until 12 uguat . "Until the Ayguc W:1S chiming to . .let on the king 's behalf t 
ut he derived hls authority solely from t e co jur<ltlo of knisht3 , ur fl,O SSCS _\ d 
It lla. s of 6 June . 'fhi conj ur~Uo h d one simple lim: the restora tion of 
5 He r y :lnd the defe t of hls opponents . Though it is c le I I' from the narrative 
th t the knights were the most potent force within thls conjuratio , it is 
sign1fic t h t they dld not attempt to ct alone . 
Th Hospitaller s worked in close collabor l tion with the knight s t 
6 Fam gust . Guy 'ever, c , the and comm odeI' , p.:lrticip· ted in the fir t , 
unsucc ssful , 7 ttempt to negotiate the rele se of Henry . 'md 0 26 JWle and 
1 . 'Chr onique d 'Am di ', p . 354 . 
2. 'Chronlque d 'Am ell', pp . 335- 6: capltanlo 101'0 sopra ditto exer c lto , et 
1000 cue te dIre per tutto el regno de Cypro ••• ' (p . 33G, • 
S. Perr t , ' n diplomate 
p . 17 , see p . 136 . 
scon', p . 89 ; M s Lutrie , 1st . do Chypro , 11, 
4 . 'Chro ique d 'Amadl' , p . 374 . 
5 . In cert. in respects it resembled tbe Commune of Acr e . ::iCC lUley- _"m1th , 
, b A s1 e ur L Li ce', pp. 194- 202 . 
6 . See 'Chroniqu d 'Amadi ' , pp.36t, 364 , 365, 367 . 
7. 'Chro uo d 'Am dt ', pp. 337-8 . iley-~mith, 19hts of .~t . John , p . 21 3 . 
26 ,July substnnti 1 HospitJIler force s .lrrived in Cypr us to r einfor ce the 
1 
royalists . On the s ame day that i\m . .mry WJ s murder ed , Guy :;everae had 
br ought letter s to Cypr us announcing that Heary W:l6 ,lppointing the master of 
the Hospital hi Heute :tnt in the i sland and o ...l 11 i b on his v·tss .lls to support 
him . The origins of thi s move :lre obscure . It i s ot l-::lown vhether Henry 
hId any for e- owledge of l politic 11 cris is in Cyprus , but it is unlike ly that 
the intentio W:1S to publis h the letters immediately , cspeci.l lly :IS the master 
W 'lB app r ntly 2 ot in Cyprus at that time . Pr obably they wero for use in 
the event aI a pol1tlc .II uphe val, all< they sugge st th.l t the king was r elying on 
the IIospitaller s r Ll thc r them 0 0 his own vaSBL' s to take the inlt i tHve . fter the 
anti-roy li s ts ill wlthdrilw to Korm.1kiti , these letter s wer e used apparently in 
n attempt to ve .1 semblance of le gali ty to Aygue of Beths n ' s assumption of 
control in Nicosia . Albert L 'Aleman , the Hospita llcr comm::lOder of Cyprus 
deputising for the m .lster , :md Aygue were decl.lr ed to be governing Jointly on 
3 the klng' s behalf . Probably the strong Hoaplta ller miUt r y presence meant 
that n rrangement of this kind wa s sensible , ,md it Is interesting that there 
is no hint of . ny teoaio between the Hospit Hers .md the royalist knIghts 
durIng t lis period . 
Be s ides Aygue of Beths!lO 'S followers and the Hospit::l ller s , the rt ueen-
mother with her household was ,mxious for Henry's r e turn . ~> e stayed throughout 
4 
this period at Nicosia 1 d evIdently had consider able innuence , but she did not 
'Chroruque d 'Amadi', pp . 354 . ~70-7 • 
2 . 'Chronique d 'Am'di '. p . 336. 
• 'Chronlque d ' mad! t, pp. 368-9. 
4 . or example I the rrlson t I yrenb I it! Uy stated th..1 t they would hold 
the c tie at her command . 'Chroniqu.e d 'Amadi t , p . 344. 
1 ,.. . .. 
:1 ways -lgree with the other roY,ll upporters. ike the Fnmapl, t1 r oy llist 
she worke for 'l restoration of Henry on t.le b'lsi of cxcil.lngi nr; him for 
IS:1belll , Am'lUry ts widow and s ister of the kin g of Armenh , 1.rl hcr c hlldren , 
and undoubtedly . he was l lrgely respo sible for persu:1 cl n~~ her to omply with 
1 
this scheme. But her attitude to Aimery's plrty differed from thJ t of the 
royallst kni ghts . Aygue of Beths n ap re tly hoped to elimin3te his opponents 
2 by arresting :.:lS m ,my us possible . The 'l ucen- mother, however , seems to 
h' ve wanted a general recooc111 tio . From the outset she W is seen as .1 
moderating influence: it was to her that the a ti- roynlists :lrrested In Fam3.gusta 
3 
appealed when they wa ted he lp to void being taken to h ode . On' J une 
she succeeded in getting Almery and his remJi ing followers to swe 1r to support 
the crown . This h:ld the immediate effect of saYing them from the royalists , 
4 but after the failUl'e of the second mission to ArmenLt (20 - 27 June) , :lnd the 
efforts of some of the ~nt1-roy lists to smuggle IS1bell 5 to Armenia , the fluee -
mother ugai feared <l roy list tbck , -lnd in p rticular feared for the 81fety of 
her you, gest son , Aimery . A mUit ry cl sh was averted whell Is ,lbe lb agreed 
6 
to help work for the exchange of herself for Henry . Though Aimery and his 
p:lrty had sworn to support the king, the royalists eVidently doubted their 
1 .• Soe 'Chronlque d tAmadi' . pp . 351-4 , 375- 6. 
2. See 'Chronlque d 'Amaell ', pp. 340-41 , 342- 3 , 359 . 
3 . 'Chro 1quc d tAm ell ', p . 341 . 
4. See 'Chroulque d 'Am ell ', pp . 352- 3 , 35G- 7. 
5. 'Chronlqu dtAmadi ' , pp . 353- 5. 
6. 'Chronique d'Amadi t, pp. 357- 9. 
,~,. 
I 
sincerity .l11d decided to put them to the test by ma "1 .. t formal feud.J 
summons in the name of the kl g orderin them to c o 1e to Fam..tgusta on p in 
of loss of fiefs . At t e r C1ueSt of Aimery dud Dalian of c...a lilee , the ueen-
mother c ou term' nded this summons; it \V IS repe ee .1Od .l ga in abe Cel celled 
it . The royalists then prepared ..l strong for ce to ~ttack , uad ..t g::ti the nueen-
mother orde r ed th m to de. Is . 1e ro alists then swnmoned fle ir opponel1ts 
gain , this time ordering tho ma,lority to come to FaIn!.lgUnt'l , but te1l1ng the 
Ie lder s to go to sep,lrate rural centres in iffercnt parts of the island . The 
queen-mother told them that she could do no more to protect them od after a 
final ttempt to :.lssure the Fam t:> sta roy ' l1sts th t they were working fDr the 
restor wl tio of the Idng had been r ejected , Aimory and his p.1rty withdrew to 
1 Kormakiti , n village ne ' r the nor th coast , ..lbout 24 miles north west of Nicosi' • 
The queen-mother 's ttltude to the anti- royalist knights C ~ll par ly be explained 
by the fact that they r egarded he r r ther than Ay gue of .ileths;lu s exercis ing 
uthorlty in Cyprus; they s" w her as competent to abrogate the swnmollses , 
and in the le tter to the 1" magusta royalists shortly befor e they wlthdr e t o 
2 Kormakltl , they spoke of obeying the queen until the ki g's retur . She 
ole rly hoped to save the remnants of Am ury ' s p rty from the vengeance of 
the king and the F m gust roy lists , :md it 1s significant that two knights , 
Adam of Caffr an nd aymond of For , ,.,ho wer e apparently member s of her 
3 
entourage a t this period , had been supporters of Amaury as recently as 1309 . 
l . 'Chr onlque d ' mlldi ' , pp . 360- 65 . 
2. 'Chronlque d 'Amadl ', p . 362. 
3 . 'Clro lque d'Anudl ' , p . 348, see p . 305 . 
The kni ~,'ilts :'I t Fnmagusta provided th aecess ry military force to f~.lia 
control of Cyprus . ::md force Aimcry to give up his pretens ions t be governor . 
but th y #cre ao the 0 ly bTOUP working for tae restoration. Though t hey 
r C..ll1scd the need for a t ougaer policy than that f vOllred by the fl ueen-mother . 
they rna e little direct contl'ibutloll to ihe negotiations for Henry ' s release wht 
were conducted y the pap .. ll legato , whom they cltd not trust, and the nuncio , 
1 
uymoad of P 11 • 
Within fwd ys of Am.-lury 's murder it W.tS c le.4 r to Aimer y and hi 
P.lrty that hey h d falled to gain recognition ' nd that thcy were out-numbered 
and popular . Neither attempts to temporize nor mUtt ' r y demons tra tion had 
the effect of wC.lkening the resolve of the roy lists i 2 F.lmagusta . The r oyalis ts ' 
c ontrol of the ports ~ ve them the luiti tive , .md i imery was forGed to give Wdy. 
According to the 'Chro ique d 'Amadl ' Aimery 's followers harj couai ered offering 
the royalists ' wives .lnd fiefs to their servants , but were sensible enough to see 
th t sue 1 device would only illscredit them. 3 Aimery found that only about 40 
knights support d him and decided to promise to he lp r estor e the king. I 
r eturn for thIs undertaking , the ueen- mother uadertook to do her best to get 
4 them p r doned , but it is not recorded that they mude nny positive c o. t ribution 
to obtaining Henry 's releas , and it i s likely th:.lt they hoped th t the longer the 
1. Perrat , 'Un diplomate gascon', pp . 76- 90; 'Chroniqu d '. madi ', pp . 'il-4 , 
s e pp. ;) , 3 6. 
2. 'hron! ue d 'Amadl' , pp.341 - 3. 
3. ' hronlque d' di' . p . 343. 
4. 'Chr onique d ' m dl ', pp. 347- 8. 
nc oti..ltions continued t the more chance there would be of recoveri·)" tac . .,
initiative. They app:lrently tried to smur;gle Is tbell ! of Tyrc to \ rmenLl . 
1 
tlhereby removing the royaUsts ' bar gaining counter for Henry . w'he' t his f ile( 
they tried to secure their s <lfoty by taking cruslding vows . T e oaths were 
,tdminlsteretl by the papal legate . ,md _ PPlrently they hoped tn 'lt their 'Jodles 
und fiefs would be immune from r eprisal s wItil these vows \n~re fulfilled. 2 
Their immedl ' te fe.lr was not the possible vindictiveness of the ' king but the 
thre:ltening <lttitude of the royalist kni ghts . T e rOY'11ists vcr' trying to 3rr08t 
them and seemed prep red to use force . Their deciaio.l to ab.ltldoa Nlcosi:1 and 
withdr:lw to KDrmukiti suggests that they were insecure there 111d Licked popuLlr 
support . About 40 k lights with .1 tot, 1 of 226 mounted men and 400 infn t ry 
went to 
3 
ormal itl. Of the leJdera , only Henry of Gibelet seem to have tried 
to save himself by obeying the royalists and hoping for clemency . nd c v: S 
4 
murdered. Probably the other s fe tred the s :tmc fate . 
Though the royalists then took over Nicosb , it W ,lS fC;lrea that thc' force 
5 
at Kormaklti would try to attJck them there . In August two mea conrc 8e 
under torture to being purty to plans by Aimer y ' s men to burn down Nic osia and 
1. 'Chr onlque d 'Amadl '. pp. 353-4. 
2. 'Chroni ue d 'Ama ' . p . 355 . For the use of thc crusading vow to avoid 
punishment or keep disputed g ins in ngland :Jfter the battle of Evesham . 
see Beebe , £dw r d I and the Cr usades , pp. 93-J OO . 
3 . "ChroniC'{ue d 'Am dl ' , p.365. 
4 . 'Chroni ue d 'Amatli ', pp. 82-3 , see pp.361, 366 . 
5 . 'Chroni ue 'Am adl' . pp.366-70 . 
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1 induce the king of Armenia to kill Henry. The royalists blockaded the coast 
near Kormakiti to prevent them escaping to Armeni or contacting the Armenians 
2 for help . They were content to contain them and made no attempt to attack. 
After the ki g 's return 0 27 August . he formally summoned the knights 
3 
at Kormakiti to come to Famagusta . but they refused . Inste:ld the leaders 
tried to arrange shipping to escape to \ rmenla . but the plans went wrong. nd 
by this time their r ank and file supporters . findin g themselves deserted by 
4 
their commanders . had surr endered . The leaders became isobted fugitives . 
B lian of Galilee . Ph1l1p of Jaffa . Hugh of !belln nd Walter of Bethsan 
5 
surrendered and placed themselves at the klng ' s mercy . Aimery of Luslgn 0 
6 
and P hilip of Thelin the Younger went ioto hiding. but wer e di scovered . 
For P hllip of Mezl~reB , writing towards the end of the fourteenth centuy , 
the pollt1c al crisis of J 306 - 310 w s a dispute between Amaury . lord of Tyre , 
nd 'aucuns fa ulx barons ', and the king s upported by the 'commun de 1 chevalerie 
7 de Chlppro '. In many r espects the struggle w s i deed between the magnates 
on the ooe hand nd the king with some of the ordin3ry kni ghts on the other . 
1. 'Chronique d 'Amadi ' , p . 371 . 
2 . 'Chronlque d 'Am di ', pp . 365- 6. 
3 . 'Chronique d 'Am dl' , p . 380 . 
4 . 'Chronlf1ue d 'Amadl', pp. 380- 82. 
5 . 'Chronique d 'Am di ', pp . 384-6 . 
6. 'Chronlque d 'Amadi ', pp . 387- 9. 
7 . Philip of Mezlerea , I.e Songe du Vie ll Pelerin , 11 , p . 227 . 
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Probably It would be wrong to make too sharp dlstinctio between the noble 
who could build up :10 affinity of r e latives , vassals , mer cenaries and other clients , 
and the independent knight owing no allegiance exdept to the kin g and having no 
personal reUnue of any consequence , but there ca be no doubt thut most of the 
pow rful vassa l s did support Amaury . 
We have seen th t the majority of the descendants of the 'Old Lord' of 
Beirut an 1 hIs nephews ,oined Amaury in 1306 . F r om the narr tive desc ription 
of the ye:lr s 1306-1 310 , it would appear that most of these men h d armed 
r etinues , though their s ize and importance cannot be assessed . Unfortunntely it 
Is r r e for the s ources to identify an individual as oompanion or mercenar y of 
2 3 
a p rUoul r lord , but , besides Amaury, e vidently Aimery of Lus ignan , Balian , 
prince of 4 5 6 lilee , Baldwin of !belin , and Philip of Ibelin the Younger employed 
armed men; Ralf and William of VUl1er s a nd Thomas of Piquigny wer e 
7 
app r ently member s of the r etinue of Rupen of Montfort and his mother . It i s 
noteworthy that in 1310 the royalists in Famagusta made partlcu13r refer ence to 
the 'servitlo ' of sever al of their le~d1ng opponents when trying to spUt them by 
8 
summoning them to v rious diffe rent places In Cyprus . The possession of an 
1. e bove , P· l31 . 
2 . 'Chronique d 'Amadl ', pp. 259 , 329-30 , 337 , 353 . 
3 . 'Chroniq l1e d 'Amadi ', pp.353 . 311. 
4 . 'Chronlque d ' m dl ', p . 294. 
5 . 'Chroniql1e d 'Amadl ', p . S29 . 
6. 'Cbroolque d 'Amadi ' , p . 371 . 
7. 'Cbronlql1e d 'Amndi ' , pp. 267 , 296 . 
8. 'Chronlql1e d 'Amadl ' , p. 3S!. 
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armed retinue would partly expl in why Amaury needed to give the royalist 
magnates , Philip of Thelin , J ohn Dampierre , Rupen of Montfort and Bald\',:in of 
1 Ibelln , special tre3tment In 1308 , and s imilarly wby , though only 40 knights 
we t to Kormakiti , they h'ld such n lar ge armed force with them . 2 
Amaury and his le .ldlng supporters probably had considerable army at 
their command , but their seizure of power also rel"f uired that Henry should , to 
a large extent , be isolated . In other words they had to detach a substantial 
proportion of the knights who depended directly on royal p .ltrona ge from the king. 
In 1306 . probably because of Henr y 's low reputation at that time , they met no 
tangible opposition and r eceived the positive support of a number of knightly 
families . It Is not nnrmally possible to know whether an indlvidu:ll knight 
supported Amaury because the magnate wllo was IUs patron did or beca use he 
chose to on his own initiative , but among the families which supported Amaury 
were sever al which had been important in the thirteenth century . For example , 
3 the Antioch family consistently supported Amaury and then Almery; they had 
settled In the island in the last decade of the twelfth century and In the 
4 thirteenth bad provided two marshals and one ohamberlain of Cyprus . 
Raymond Viscount , the only member of his family known to have participated 
e bove , pp. 140-42 . 
2 . • e bove , p. 158. 
3 . 'Documents chypriotes ', ed . Kohler , p . 442; Lcontios Makhalras , 1, 
par a . 59; 'ChronJ.que d'Amadi ', pp. 261 , 264 , 273 , 340, 347, 362, 365, J82 , 
386, 392, see Iso p. 286. 
4 . ~e above , pp. l09- 10 . 
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in the events of this period , 1 and Phi Up a d Baldwin of Novara 2 were .tlso 
members of Amaury 's p rty . Both families had been in Cyprus since the edrly 
3 part of the thirteenth century , but though Philip of N ov,lra , the jurist and 
presumed ancestor of P hilip and Baldwin , had been a member of the following 
4 
of B lian , lord of Beirut , there is no indication that his descend nts were 
connected with Balian's descend nt. upen of Montfort. and certainly they did 
not ch nge sides when he did . The Mainboeuf family . 1111 but one of whom 
5 
supported Amaury , probably had not been settled so long In Cyprus , but by the 
6 
mid-thirteenth century h d been establ1shed in P les tine . It 1s prob bly 
re sonable to see Amaury 's party as consisting of the m jority of the more 
powerful magnates with their retinues and members of some of the lesser Cypriot 
noble familie s of which these examples are representative . 
By co trast Henry h d fewer great men in his party . but many members 
of established knightly f milles . There is no obvious single explo nation of why 
oue famny should support Henry and anotber of s imilar standing, Amaury . 
1 . 'Documents cbypriotes '. ed. Kohler , p . 442; Diplomatarium Veneto- Levantinwn , 
i, p.42 . 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
'Chronlque d 'Am dl ', pp . 272 , 344, 347 , 362 , 365 , 386. 
A William Viscount , lord of Nisou , Is known In 1221. Reg . Hier., no. 942 . 
Raymond VI count also beld Nlsou :md so was evidently a descendant . 
'Chronlque d 'Amadl', p.28G . 
'Gestas ', p . 715 . 
'Chronique d 'Amadi ', pp. 275 , 326 , 352 , 355 , 359 , 386 , 390 , 392 . 
For John M lnbocuf , a m ercenary knight imprl::soned by Amaury 1n 1308 , 
see 'Chronlque d'Amadl ', p . 269. 
/ 
· e C . Clermont- G nnenu, 'Nouveaux monuments des croisee en Terr e Sainte ', 
A L , 11 (1884) , pp . 458-9 . 
IG3 
vora l of the familie s which supported the king can be seen to be little 
different from the examples of families wblch opposed him . 1 The Agu1l1iers , 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Babin , La Baume , Beduin , Chappe , Chevldes , Nores , ;;;t . Dertin , 
9 
and Soiss ons families had 11 been est llblls hed in Cyprus before the middle of 
the thirteenth century , and in some cases before 200. In the mid- thirteenth 
century members of the Agulll1er and -it. Bertin f mllies had been vassa ls of 
J ohn of Jaffa in Cyprus , and a member of the Babin family vass,ll of J ohn n 
of Beir ut in Beirut , but evidently . as in the case of the Beirut- Novar a 
10 
connection . these relationships had ceased by 1306 . Two other noble families 
ho supported the crown Beem not to have settled in Cyprus until the InOO 
1. Appa rently of Tripolitanian origin , they wer e in Cyprus by 1247. Reg. lUer., 
nos . 788 , 1149 . ee 'Cbroniq ue d 'AmacU ', pp . 252 , 264 . 
2 . ~tt1ed in Jerusalem by the m1d-twelfth century and i n Cyprus by 1220 . 
Du Cange , Les fnm nles d 'Outremer, pp. 513 , 515- 16 . See 'Chronique d 'Amadi '. 
pp. 252, 264, 362 , 367 , 375 . 
3 . In Cyprus by 1195. e above table 3. See 'Geates ', p . 865; 'Chronique 
d'ADladl ' . pp . 264 , 269 , 309 , 31 1, 326 , 346 , 366 , 368 , 382. 
4 . In Cyprus by 1232. ego Hler ., no. 1049 . See 'Chronique d 'Amadi ', 
pp.252, 253 , 264 , 299 , 338 , 373 , 390 . 
5. In Cyprus by 210. leg. Hier., nos . 844, 846 . See Chronique d 'Amadl', 
p.S23 , see Iso p . 299 . 
6 . In Cyprus by 1232. g. Hier ., no. 1049 . See 'Chnonique d 'Amadi', p.266. 
7. In Cyprus by 1217 . eg. Hier . , no. 896 . e 'Chroniqu.e d 'AmacU ', pp . 252, 
?Q3i ~&4. 311 . 323 , 353 . 
8 . In Cyprus by 1210 . Reg. Hler ., no. 846 . e 'Cbronique d 'Amudl '. pp . 266 , 
299 , 338 , 373 , 390. 
9 . Ia Cyprus by 1 7. • e above , table 3 • . e ' hroa1que d 'Amadl'. pp. 252 , 
264 , 335 , 362 . 377 , 389 . 
O. Reg. Hier •• nos . 1149 , 1250 . 
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thirteenth century: 1 2 the Le Jaune family probably originated from Antioch- Tripoli 
and were perhaps introduced Into Cyprus by Hugh III; the earliest reference to ,) 
3 
member of the family in Cyprus i s in 1285 , but as late s 1323 Peter Le J il une 
w s described as 4 knigbt of Tripoli . 5 The Floury family wer e prominent in 
6 Jerus lem to the thlrteenth century nd perh:lps did not come to Cyprus Ul1tll 
7 
after the b ll of Acre . Besides these examples there wer e :1 nwnber of 
families whlc h appear at first si ght to have been divided in their allegiance , but 
in those instances , where it is possible to r ec onstruct the gene logy , for example , 
the 8 9 rie , Mor!, nd Le Petit 10 families , it appears tbat aep3r ate br anches 
See 'Chrouique d 'Am adt ', pp . 264 , 362 , see 31so p.258. 
2 . Heg. liier . , nos. 714 , 719 , 769 , 77 2, 877 . 
3 . 'Gestes ', p . 792. 
4 . J ohn XXII , Lettrce communes , os . 17 72 , 17250 . 
5 . Bee 'Chronique d'Amadl' , pp . 264 , 269 , 297 , 29g , 338, 374 , 390 . 
6. See Docwnents chyprtotes , ed . tcbard , p . 128 . 
7 . For Jnmes of Ji'loury , knight of Acre , see above , P' lI o note 2. 
8 . or tbe famUy tree , see Du Cange , Les familles d 'Outremer , pp. 52. - 30 . 
Of the royalists , Anseau, Ger r d nd Guy were pr obably the BOllS of Baldwin 
of Brie , ' nd John , lord of P istald, the on of hi lip , B:.tl d,,\'ln ' s brother. 
e 'Chronique d 'Amad1 ', pp. 252 , 264 , 269 , 362 , 367 , 375 . Of Amaury ' s 
supporter s , Hugh W( B probably the uncle of Almer y and the others , John Bon 
of Bohem d an John of Par adhi 1 their c ousins and alian tbe SOIl of J ohn 
of Pnr adh1si. " e 'Documents cbypriotes ', ed t Kohler, p. 442; Diplomatarium 
Veneto-Levantlnum, 1, p . 42; 'Gestes ' , p . 871 ; 'Chro ique d 'Amadl ', pp. 250 , 
261 , 268 , 305 , 315 , 333- 5 , 340 , 359 , 392- 3. 
9. Far the family tree , see u CaDge , Les familles It ' Outr emer, pp. 565- 7. 
L wre ce , the tt-roy list , was probably the son of Adam (p . 566) , nd the 
roy list B ldwln , lor d of 'Stambole ', the son of Geoffr ey (p . 567) in which C.1se 
they were second cousin . e 'Documents cbyprlotes ', ed . Kohler, p . 443; 
'Chronlque d 'Am di ', pp. 265 , 269 , S05 . 
10. For the f mily tree , see Du Cange , Les f mUles d 'Outr emer , p . 580. John , 
a roy list knight , is probably the nepbew of the anti-royalist , Renier . : ,cc 
'Documents chyprlotes ', edt Kohler , p . 443j 'Chr onlque d 'Am ill ', pp . 263 , 264 , 
31 1, 337 . 
l G5 
were united 1:1 theIr aIle nee to one or other pdrty . nd there .1r c 0 definite 
ex mplea of brothers or fa thers and sons s Upportil1g different sides . Thus of 
1 the Gibelet family . only the Desmedln branch supported Am:.lUry; of the Mimars 
family , Hu of Mim. r s . lord of Asha , suppor ted Am ury while all the members 
2 
of the other branches who are known to have pnrt1cip ted supporte the -1. g. 
No picture can be obtained of tbc family l1gnments of important houses such s 
the Montol1fs or :Montgisards :.lS our knowledge of their genealogies are too 
fr gmentary . The Thelin f mily . as Is known from the ' lJgnages ', almost all 
supported Am~ury, but there was group of ImlghtB with th t name , An e u. 
J mes and Thom s of !belm lnd BaHan of Ibel1n '1 !llguarn1to' who supported the 
3 
crown . Wh('ther these men were reI ted t o t he descetldants of the lords of 
Ibelln or whether they wer e a completely eplrate family which took their u me 
4 from th t town 1s not known . 
1. See ney , 'Les seigneurs de Giblet '. pp . 413 - 15 . (Itey confused John so of 
Henry of Besmedin with hIs n' me sake . ) The royalist knights with tbis fa mily 
n me wer e e ither members of other bra ches of the Embrlacl family or 
desce d nts of RenIer of Glbelet. See ~ bove , p . 51. 
2. e bove, P p . 94-G; ' Lignages', pp. 47 - 2. For Hugh of Asba , see 'Chroaique 
d'Amadi ', p . 305; for the royalist members of the family . see pp . 252 , 264 , 
269 , 299 , 300 , :310 , 323, 338 , 373 , 390 . (On p . 390 Aimery of Mimars 1s 
wrongly c lled Henr y . ) 
3 . 'Chroruque d ' mad!', pp.252 . 259 , 263 , 264 , 265, 269 . 3 2. 316. 
4 . Possibly they were members of n 11le timate br nnch of the Ibelin family . 
or were member s of the Glbelln family and their me had been corrupted 
In the transmission of the text. An a ti-royalist knight , Simoo 'de Gibelin' 
i s mentioned in 3 O. 'Chr onique d 'Amadi ', p. 391. I the corresponding 
pas age of hi ohronicle . Iorio Bustro (p . 243) calls him Simo 'd 'IbU l' • 
Tb t the Glbelin d IbeUn families were sepante Is cle l r from charter s 
of the 1220 's . Reg. Wer., nos. 950 . 957 . 963 . 
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Though these eX!lmples show thn many noble fJmllies :lnd rna y 
individual members of noble families decl red themselves in favour of the crown, 
by 1308 the royalist knights evidently had insuffic ient power to ove rthrow 
1 Amaury ls regime. Perhaps this ca n be a c ounted for partly by the fact that 
Amaury controlled the royal revenues and so had the cap.3city to pay for 
mercenaries on la r ge BC Ie, ;,md p rtly bec use few of the roy lists could 
provide much mUita ry support other th:m their own personal service. In 308 
when the knlghts of P phos tried to r ally those a t Lim 6801 to r e s tore the ldog, 
the Limaseol knights refused to JoIn them on the grounds that they had with them 
2 
no 'b ronl del seguito del reI; they r ealised that the ordinary knights could do 
nothing against the comhi ed retinues of the lord of Tyre nd the other magnates . 
It might be ssumed th t the eventual royalist victory would be due in 
part to extensive defections from Am " ury's p rty , but the sources do not support 
such a view . In 1306 11 the feudatories swore an oath to Amaury, though with 
3 
varying degrees of e thusiasm, but only 10 \vho are known from the surviving 
sources to have given him positive support are late r seen giving s upport to the 
royalists. The most important defectors , Baldwin of Ibelln and Rupen of Montfort , 
seem to h ve been expelled from Amaury ' s p' rty after false "iCCusations against 
them , 4 ther than won over by the ldng. Apart from these . only three others 
ar e 1m own to h va emerged as royaUsts before Amaury ' s murder: Thomas of 
1. See above , pp. 140-41 . 
2. 'Chronlque d lAm ell ', p . 265 . 
3 . ;:see bove . P . 132. 
4 . See above , pp. 141 - 2. 
Piq u1gny , a member of Rupe 1 of MOllt(ort ' s retinue , 1 ,James of MontoUf , wilo 
fled from Cyprus early in 1310 , 2 and Balian achle , mercenal'y knight who 
joined the king a t the time of the attempted re storation of 1308. 3 T e m st 
perplexing of the defectors to the royalists is Ay gus of Beths n . A s upporter 
1 7 
of Am lury in 306 , he neither supported the king in 1308 . nor appear s ill these 
ye r8 s a member of Amj.ury ' s party; then in 1310 he re- app ars in t e 
4 
n rratives as leuder of the royalists . Similarly J ohn of Montolli . who 
ubscrlbed to the address to Henry of 26 April 1306 , was in the service 0 
5 Henry immediate ly fter hls return from exile . Three knights who rem'i t cd 
faithful to Amaury t least untU late 1309 , J ohn Le Tor , Raymond of For L d 
6 Adam of Caffr n t were mong those ¥ho were \'writing for Henry 's return after 
June 1310. No e of them w s c losely co ected with the F m agusta roy' lista t 
but they seem to 7 ve worked __ ith the queen- mother . J ohn 6~ems to ve been 
the most active , 8 . nd it 1s likely that he and dam 'ere older til m ost of tbe 
1 . 'Documents ohypriotes ', ed . Kohler , p. 443; Diplomatarlum Veneto- Levantlnum , 
i. p . 42; 'Chronique d 'Amndi ', pp.267, 296 . 
2. 'Documents cbypriotes' , ed. ohler , p.443; 'Chroniquc d 'Am' di ', p . 325 . 
3. 'Chronique d'Amadi' , pp. 259 , 264 . 
4. e above , p . 152; below . P. 4 J . 
5 . 'Documents chypriotes', ed. ohler . p.443; 'Chronique d 'Amadl', p . 380 . 
6 . 'Chronlque d 'Amudl ', p . 305 , see pp. 250 , 274 , 289 . See 'Documents 
cllYPTlotcs ', d . Kohler, pp . 4.42-3 . 
L , 
7. 'Chronlque d 'Amadl '. pp. 346 , 348 . 
8. 'Chronique d 'Amadi' . pp. 358 , 364 , 367 , 369 , 381 , 384 . 
j 
1 knights . 
With the exception of Rupen of Montfort , Aygue of Bethsnn and John 
Le Tor , fe w promine t royalists in Cyprus before the klng's return C:ln be 
shown to have had ny close connections with maury . Aimery 's knights ::1t 
1GB 
Kormakiti numbered bout 40 , and so many former s upporters of Amaury must 
have deo lined to support him without working olosely with the royalis ts , in the 
same way that in 1306 m any knights took the oath to Amaury without really 
welcoming hi s coup . For vassals aot too involved in JXlrty politics it would 
have been fatrly easy to make themselves oceptable to either par ty ; for 
example , John of Plessia subscribed to the address of J 306 and is not othemvisc 
known except as security for Philip of Jaffa late in 1310;2 evidently , though 
he 1s not known for ny co tributioa to the restoration , he was persona grata 
with the king. For the greater VilSS Is , neutrality would h' va been more 
difficult , but many of the ordmary kni~tB prob bly played only minor p rts and 
pp ro tly olly those who actively ppposed the Idng after Am ury 's murder 
actually suffered . 3 Though approxim tely HO knights ar e mentioned by name us 
4 p rticip ting in the evellts of 1306- 1310 , tbere :1re at least five iamBies , 
Antiaume , G urelle , Malembeo , leuvllle and Vcrny, established in the East by 
tho end of the thirteenth century and present in Cyprus 1 ter ill the fourteenth , 
1. e 'Chr onlque d 'Amadl '. p . 369 . 
list in 287 . See below , p. 478. 
1291. 'Gestes ', p . 8l!) . 
John 's llame first appe rs on a witness 
Ad m had been bailll of Tyr e in 
2. 'Documents cbypriotes' , ed. Kohler , p . 442; 'Cbr onlque d 'Am di' t p . 387 . 
3. See below , pp . 169- 7 . 
4 . See table 9 . 
1GB 
;vhlch do not feature 1 the sources fur t his period. 1 How m ly knight 
played no role sufficient to deserve notice but simply accepted t • .md \" cre 
ccopted y, the clunging regimes CLl not be known . 
Amaury's fear s of r epI'is Is gninst his party shol1ld the king r ecover 
power wer e fully justified , but the r priBuls seem to have been limited to those 
who impeded tho restoration nd d ot inc lude those \':ho h:ld followed .\ maury 
until hi s de.lth .1nd tt :1 rem lned p . ssive . The most important group tu be 
pWllshed wa s the knights who had been at Kormaldti. Immediately on his r eturn 
2 Henry summoned them to c ome to him and they refused . They wer e thus In 
arms gainat tho king and ar bly 
juris ts they were liable to tr1:t1 by 
tty of pp rent tr 150n. Accordi g to the 
3 
a ger of b tUe , but instc .ld of trying to deny 
their guilt they 4 urr cndered a d asked for mer cy . Henry was . up to a point , 
meroiful. He evidently did ot have the oourt pass judgement 0 them since no 
5 form 1 ~ '.ldgement was pronou ced until 1325 , after the ccessio of Hugh IV. 
This meant th t their fiefs were not confiscated and their heirs not disinhe rited 
until th t date . For:l trAitor defeated in w .l ger of b ttle , the sentence t 
6 
assumi g th t he had not been killed in tho b , ttle itself , was delth by hanging; 
1. Du Cange , Lea f miIles d 'Outr emer, pp. 570- 7 , 607- 8 , 6 1~ ; Documents 
o hypri ote a , ed . 10 a r d , pp . 84 note 7, 100 note 3 . 
2. 'Chronique d'Amadi' , p . 380 . Bee hove , p . 159 . 
3 . hlUp of Novar , 'Livre ', pp. 477 - 8; J ohn of Thelin , p . 129 , 158- 62 • 
. James of Ibelin, p . 458 . 
4 . 'Chromque d'Amadi ', pp. 385-6 , 388. Henry prevented any attempt a t 
self - j ustlfio atl on • 
5. 'Chro ique dtAmadi' , p . 403 . 
6 . James of Ibelln , pp. 458- 9. 
preswn bly the S.lme sentence could be inflicted on anyone who admitto his 
guilt . but Henry wa content to hold the KOrnl:1k1ti knights in cus tody . Ahout 
35 are listed ...l 8 h vlng been sent to K renia for their p.!rt in the r e s istance 
1 
at Korm kiti; of these , 5 mi or offender s were soon r e le;1se , • 'ld 10 others 
2 banished. Besidos those imprisoned , 8 turcopoles ~nd 0 foot Bolcl1er::; who 
had bean 1 3 the force with them were also exiled . In J 315 the Ie dbg 
opponents of the Id g, B Han of Galilee, Philip of Jaffa , Hugh of !belin, Philip 
oC Ibelin the Young. r, John of Thelin . his brother . Llnd 'a lter of 13 ths1n, were 
pI oed in the dungeo 8 t Kyreni nd pp rently 3t rved to de th . 4 Imery of 
LUBign n died at about the 
5 
arne time, probably in Buifavento. 1: e s umably the 
other knights who remal ed in .Kyrenia Rnd who survived vere rele used in 1324 
6 In the g.mer!! l mnesty at the time of Hugh IV 's :.lccess!orl . But as the 
judgement of 1325 BOWS , Hu w S only prep red to allow them their person' 1 
7 liberty; theIr fiefs were forfeit . Ap r t from the Kormakiti lights , the only 
in vidLUls who were held in prison wer e those t ken into Qustody by the r oyalists 
at · amagust shortly !ter Amaury's mur der . John of Brie , tho 0 stell an of 
'Chronlque d ' Amadl ', pp. 386 - 91 • 
2. 'Chroniqu d'Am dl ', pp. 391 , 392 . 
3 . 'Chroni ue d 'Amadi ' , p.38S. 
4 . 'Chr onlque d 'Amacll '. pp . 397- 8. 
5. He was de ' d by H) Aprll 1316. M s Lutr ie , 1l1st . de Chypre , iii , p. i03. 
See 'Chro [que d 'Amadl ', p. 393 . 
6 . 'Chronirtue d'Am cU ', p . 401 . 
7 . 'Chronlqu d 'Am cU ', p.403 . Hugh I V eVidently tried to beal at least one 
of the rifts c used by the 1306- 31 0 crisis by promoting the marriage of 
Aygue of Beths n ' s son to Hugh of llieUn ' da ughter. J ohn h'Xn , Lettres 
communes , o . 23432 . 
171 
F l magustu , d five others were ",rrested nd , except for John himself , wer e 
1 2 
sent to Rho~es . J ohn W:.1S at liberty 1n 1311 , but whether the ot her s r em!lincd 
3 4 In exlle is not stated . Another opponent of the Jdng was executed , Hnd G11es 
Ua1 boeuf , held in prison by Aygue of Bethsan , certainly r muLled locI ed up 
5 
after the !dng' s restor tion . 
Henr y ' s re asons for avoiding public tr i 1 nnd ex "cutio ar e unknown , but 
probably he feared for the safety of the remaining hostages in Armenia if he acted 
too savagely at 0 ce , :md it is lUcely that his mother . nd the PJpa l 
representative in Cyprus cou selled moder tion . Possibly he had not ori ginally 
intended to be so severe , but 10 131 I , fte r t he uncovering of, plot by group 
of Am ury 's former Bupporters to c apture the king nnd his c loses associates , 
r e le ase the knl hts held in Kyreni. , nd govern Cypr us nominally on be half of 
6 Hugh , Am ury ' s e ldest so , he would pr obably have fe lt too insecure to a llo .. " 
hi s former nemies their liberty . But it Is mor e likely that he 'as de termi ned 
to keep his opponents confined , and that his imprisonment in 1318 of the three 
s ister s of B linn prince of G llilee was ordered partly from a continui g desire 
7 for revenge 0 those who h3d opposed and hwnlliated him. 
1 . 'Chr onlque d 'AmadJ ' , pp. 340- 41 , 359. 
2 . See 'Chronique d 'Am tU ' , p . 392. 
s. A Humphr ey of Sen lion appe r s s witness to a document of 1330 . 
Mas L tria , Hist . da Chypr e , ii , p . 164. Vhether he was the Humphrey of 
Sea delion sent to hodes 1s unlmown . 
4 . ' hroalque d 'Am ell ', p . 371. 
6 . 'Chronlque d' Am. di ', pp . 3 9 , 390 . 
6 . 'Cbronique d 'AmadJ ' . pp. 302- 3. 
7 . 'Chro que d'Am d1 ', pp . 399-400 . 
Sever 'll of the problems of the e:lrlier p rt of his r eig'l r e1ppc3red 
during the fourteen years covered by the period from He r y ' s re toratiO!1 until 
his de Ith . Rel:.ltlons with the Genoe sa and with A rmenb wer e poor. :,md . 
though he sent a well-reasoned memora dum to the pope 0:1 the subject of the 
1 
recove ry of Syrh , Henry w s in evident fear of the Mam ukes . Ph1l1p of 
Ibelln , the eneschal , on whose dvlce the king hnd r olle before 3 62 . d of 
whom Haymond of 11s wrote th t he hJd not for noth! g been saId to be 
3 4 
'r corls et sc ndall auctor ', was again prominent . 
Not surprisingly, the royal1st knights were rewarded \ 'lth titles and 
responsibilities . By 1315 Robert of Mont sard ~' a8 turcopolicr .lad James of 
" 5 F loury balll1 of the secrete , nd James was r eplaced by Thom s of Plnuigny 
before 1318. 6 Under Hugh IV , Bartholomew of MontoUf w' s chamberlai of 
7 8 Cyprus , J ohn Babin , m arshal of J erusnlem nnd Hugh Bedlli , "dmlral. 
Hug Beduin , John of Gibelet 3 d Bartholomew of MontoUf wer e employ d as 
See HllI , History of Cyprus. 11, pp . 2 6-81. 
2. ' e above, P. 122. 
3 . Pcrr t , 'Un diplomate gascon', p . G!> . 
4 . I<~or his activitie iter 0 , see below, P. 41 G. 
5. ouvelles preuves ', BEe , xxxiv (1 8i 3) , pp.63-4. c e also 'Chronlque 
d 'Amadl ' , p . 399 . 
6 . e below , pp. 326- 7. 
7 . e belo , PP. 431 . 441 . 
8 . See belo\v , p. 320 . 
1 
ambassudors to the Aragonese courts .1t different d_ltcs before 1324 , .1ud i ll 
1 ,'3 
1318-1319 John Le Tor and Simon of Aguilliers were ambassadors <1t t 1e p ..lpcll 
2 
oourt. Some of the le.lding royalists , includlng ltupen of Mo tfort :.ill( Baldwin 
3 
of lbelin , died soon after the restoration , but others , for eX.lmplc Ansc::u of 
Brie . Aimery of iimars and John of Montollf ' pparently remai ned prominent in 
4 t e service of Henry nd then Hugh IV for upwards of twenty YCJrs after 1310 . 
'orne knights gnined :tnd some lost over the crisis . iJut a 1 assessment of 
its effect on the nobility 's II whole is .not easy to make . Perhaps t lore \ 'ere 
fewer great vassals as a result , and consequently the lPP \.)etwcen lhe power and 
wealtb of the king and tb t of his greater feudatories bec.1me wider , but it is 
difficult to sust In this idea. The Dampierre a d Montfort families C.lme tllrougll 
unscatbed , and their members continued to bold bigh office until t eir male lines 
falled, the Mo tforts in 1326 and the Dampierres probably in 1e third c;.uarter 
5 
of the fourteenth century. The Ibel1n family , considering how many of its 
member s had supported Amaury in 1306 , was relatively unaffected . The most 
heavily punished branch were the descendants of BJldwin the senesch.al ; Dalla 
1. .1 as Latrie , Hist . de Ch,ypre , 111 , pp . 700- 701 ; 'Chronlque d'Amadi' , pp . ~9 ' , 
399 . For otber activities of these knights before Henry ' s death , see 
Mas Latrie , filet . de Chypre , iii , p . 705; 'Nouvelles pre uves ', BEG, xxxiv 
(1873) , p.G3; Acta Joannis XXII ( l317- 1334) , ed . A. L. T ' utu (CUta del 
V t1cano, 1952) , p. 14; 'Chronique d 'Amadi ', pp. 3 -7, 400 . 
2. John~, Lettres communes , nos . 7966 , 7967, 7971 , 7972 , 8332, 9947 , 9948 . 
3 . Both died in 1313. 'Chronlquc d 'Am dI ', p . 395 . Aygue of Baths.:! probably 
died In the e rly 1310 ' s . See below. P. 4;)1 . 
4. Mas Latrle , lUst . de Chypre , ii, pp.141, 158 , 164, 178, Ill, p. 725; } 
ouvalles preuves ', BEC , xxxiv (1873) , p . 63 . 'Chronique d 'Amldl ' , p. 402 . J 
5 . See below, pp. 423, 437- 8 , 460-6 • 
The last known member of the Dc mpierre family Is a P hilip of Dampierre , a 
recorded in 1367 . LcontiOB khairaa , 1, par a . 200 . I: 
] 4 
of Galilee , l-' hlllp the Younger , John and Husn 11 died in h_ renb , ut Baldwin 
of D.>elin . the r epr esentative of the senior 11 e of the famlly joined the 
1 
r"i lists. The only ot er Ibelln to suffer imprisonment :IQd de Ith at the h mds 
of the royulists v 8 Phllip of Jaffa , and in this case it is clC'ur that his brother 
2 
r es tored the fnmUy to favour. After t e de.lth of J ohn of Arsur , his heirs 
pI yed no p art in the dispute . nd then app3r e tly c ontinued to enjoy roy al 
p tronll gl3 . Guy of !belin , the only descencb t of CIUY the c onstable to support 
4 Am ury . seems Qat to have left oy m Ie dosca daots afte r his de th I ::l d the 
othe r members of that br ncb of the f . roUy supported Henry throughout . Thu.J 
of the four br anches of t11 f roily to hear the name lbelio in he e:lrly 
fourteenth century , only two wer e pena lised , and in neither case di the br anch 
come to an e d as r esult . After 1310 !bel1ns held high office as seneschal s 
of Cyprus md Jerusalem , and Hugh IV, like Hugh II and Hugh m mnr ried 
6 
member of the family . During the fourteent 1 century ever y br. nch of the 
7 
IbeUn family died out in the male line , nd their lessening role durincr the 
1 . ~ e bove . P p. 41-2. 
2 . Se below . p .467. 
3 . e below. pp. 454- 5 . 
4 . e Rudt de Collcnberg, upenides , t hIe Al «(1 ). 
5 . e below. pp . 416- 8, 435-6 . 
For iIames of !belt • 0 at hie of Jer usalem , seo below , p.439 . 
6 . See Hill , His tory of Cyprus . 11 , p . 283 . ove , p . 1 3 . 
According to Riidt de Colle berg (Rupe Ides , table VII (C» James I's first 
wife w ' n!bell . 
7. For the end of the olin oounts of J3ff . nd lords of . rsur , sec below. 
pp. 456 , 468- 9. The 1 st r ecorded member of the f..lmUy is a 
Nicholas of Ibalm (f1l111tion unknown) , t ke into exile by the Gcnoese i ll 1374. 
Leontios Makhlliras , I, p ra . 542 . 
, ~-~ ':.J 
century \ as due more to this dynastic accident than to ~1 y discredit tlut y 
I have !:lUen on them as a result of the 1306- 1310 crisis . As for the lesser 
families , there were undoubtedly some ch nges of fortu e followin~ the crisis , 
but of the well-establishod families who opposed the k g , only the I\lainboeufs 
seem to have disappeared completely in 1310; others suc h . s the A tioe h 
family continucd to live in Cyprus , but seem not to h· ve enjoyed their former 
2 prominence . On the other hand , the families thut seem to have bcnefite 
Buch s the Babin , Mimars , MontoUf , Morf and Nores f trnllies , were all 
established in Cyprus long before 1306 , and it is not possible to point to ny 
house which arne from. complete obscurity t a occupy high position as a r esult 
of the actions of its members during this perlo • 
The importance of the events of 306- 31 0 for the Cypriot nobility does 
net 11e in the effect it had on them , but in wh t it reveals bout them . The 
crisis shows th t the lmlghts were politically articulate and r esponsible . They 
wanted good government and they had a high r egard for legality . Ia 1306 the 
king was ill nd incompetent , so they took steps to m · ke good this deficiency . 
By 1308 tne klng was fit nd Amaury 's regime was showing si gns of not fulfi lling 
it s eurlier promise, so the fee ling grew that he was unnecessary and the king 
snould resume his alltnor1ty . In 13 0 the knights helped secure a r eturn to 
royal, and unque tionably legal , government, and in the me nUme showed 
themselves capable of setting up a provisiona government he.ldee by one of thei r 
ph n of Lusignan ' s idea Q2escriptlon , fo. 83v ) that the Ibelm famtly W~8 
the me as the Z1mblet family which was living In Cyprus in the sixteenth 
c tury Is erroneous . He evl ently confused Ibelin with Gibelet (see fo . 91') . 
2 . For the Antioch fnmily in the thirteenth century , see ' bove , pp.l09-10. 
1:G 
own numbel" . Of course this Is ~ln over-simpl1f1c.ltion; ,ot u11 [ 'lights tho ght 
11ke: some had person 1 re..lSO s for w.mting or ot w, ntL g a changc of regime 
i 1306 or in 1 10 . and others were members of he retinue of J part1cubr lor d 
and this could le 'ld to .1 conflict of loyalties . Undoubtedly illdlvldu I actions 
wer e motlv::lted by self- interest as much as by u desire for the commOll good . 
UlUm. te ly power r {' sted on military force , .md of th , t he ordinary eud;ltories 
Ii ' d 10 monopoly . Uercen:lries . paid for out of the revenues of the rOY:ll 
estates and those of the m gnates , .md the forces of tho lllitary vrdors 'cre 
also of importance . But military force was used sparingly; though feell g r~ u 
bigh , there wer e 0 pitched battles and no sieges . In fact there is no recor d of 
any ,bloodshed before Amnury 's murder , and in the period up to the nd of 13J 0 
o ly three 1 yprlots .lre known to have suffered violeat de:lth. l)e r' aps this Is 
a indication that the p rties knew their own capacity a d weakness . The knIghts 
accepted the respo sibUity of sharing 1 the direction of affairs ,lOd seem 
ge er lly to have acted wisely; whether the Idng 's lCtiOllS deserve s1mllar 
praise Is less cort.lln . 
1 . Amaury of Lusl an , Ba~i Etart . d Henry of G1OOlet . 'Chronlque 
d 'Amadi ', pp. 83 , 37 , 382- 3. ome Genoese ha been killed e rly in 
13l0 . but this probably 11 d only indirect bearing on the politIc' l crisis . 
See bove , p . 123 . 
eha ter 6 
THI CYPHIOT TOBIUTY 1:l24-1 4uO 
The four teenth ce tury saw m ' rked c allges of fort u e for Cyprus a d 
the Cypriot nobility . Though no statistics survive , the BLwk De'ith struck 
Cypru with consider able force . I How f~r thE> kni g tly obs would have bec'l 
directly affected is not k own , but a reduction in popuhtlon would almost 
certainly h. vc r esulted i a loss of revenue for those with fiefs in land . The 
2 
P ague r e urned in 1363 a d 1 1392- 1393 . 3 The fourtec th entury also 
17 -
witnessed the cxtnor dln ry expa s lonist chievcment of Po te r I fl 359-1 369) I 10 
whic h the vassals played an lmporttlllt role , dlld the Geooese wa r of 1373- 1374, 
10 whic h Cypru was defeated , Famub"Usta l ost !1Ild many of the knights take 
captive to Genoa . The loss of F m agusta, a d the collapse of the town 's 
4 
commer c ial prospe rity 0 Iy added to the ec o~lOmic difficultie s caused by plague 
and the expensive expeditions of Pe ter I. M11lta ry glory, defe3t :lnd economic 
1 . Leotios 1\-111 hairds , 1, para . 66; 'Chronique d '.\m .ldl ', p . 4{;7 . ,) 
'-Chamberlayne , Lacrlmae icossienses , pp . 52- 4 , 79 , 149. J . D rrouzes , 
'u obitu~lire cbyprlote: Ie Parisinu9 gT:'WCUS . 588 ' J Kupri'lk:li Spouu ti , xi 
( 951 j , p . 55 a nd passim . 
2. Le o tioa M khatr s , i , p r ae . 66 , 135. 
3. eootios M khalr s , 1, par as . 622-4. It Is llkely that u ordonn::mce 
i ssued by JJmes I in 1396 . whic h seems to be designed to ontr ol the 
mobility of unfree peasunts , WJ S an attempt to curb the economic effects of 
the pI gue . Bodleia Libr ar y ; Ms . Selden $upra 69 ("elden ' s ms . no. 3457) . 
fo. x111v - fo . xivv . 
4 . ' e bove , pp . xUi-xlv , 
ell e 11 concer f'd the nobll lty n in th ,ir (Hff rCllt wtys 'lde 1 €'.:?p 
p r e slon 0 It. 
From t tlme 0 the e11n- 1.0. gob. r d W1r , Cypriol oble sode y hl 
b en domin t by t c dC's enn~ t s of .John 0 Belr t, hi brother, Philip of 
IbcUn , nnd his brother - in- I. v. \':'l Iter of C e ar e ') . This domination urv lved 
the poUt al rise . of cnr y II ' s reig"l , ut by out 1375 e c r y hr. l ch of the> 
In, Mo tfor 'lnd 'lmpierre f milles Reem 0 hwc die out I he male 
1 1 n , , nd AO f1r '1 is kno n t eo Iy f mily other th '1 th n. \ 'hlch 
oul hav b cflte( from m rryi. g heir esses to the e :uni les ',\' '18 the Dru swick 
2 f mily. \ i , k-GrubE'nh:1~n . rried 11 d:lUghtcr of Philip of 
Ib lin , th 3 senesch'l l of Cypru , ad their yo ger . 0 , Philip , who u1.like his 
father ho e to settle ypru , mJrried a .1Ughter of Odo of Ih mpierrc 3 . d 
the A Ie of Ib lin, ugh IV ' 
4 
'idO\'. Wh t c Rt11 gui hed the e familie s fr om 
the re t of h r t fr om ;\,calth - there 1 00 yay of knowing their 
i come - ,,:1 the fact th:lt th Y were r e bte to the us lgnans . Hugh II , 
Hugh ill nd Hugh IV 11 m arrie Ibellns; Peter Its first wife ' 1 5 the • 0 tfort 
5 hir es ; Jame I m arrie Helvia , the d tughter 0 Phi ip of Bruilswicl . 6 
Se above , p p . 174- 5. 
2 . ' e Root de Collenber g , ' upenides , tables nI.l(H3 ) , Vm (BK)(l\H .) , XI(I) . 
3 . 'Chro ique d 'AmJdl t , p . 404 . 
4 . For Philip of Brunswick , soe below , pp. 438-:,. 
5 . ~e below , p .461. 
6. See Le.oatlos M.akha lr 8 , 11 , pp.88- 9 . ccording to Rlidt de Collenber g 
(Rupenides , t. ble Vll(C » , J mes bad previously bee m arried to a, foeH n. It 
is not e le r whether Helvi s was P billp ' s heiress, or . e the r the lord of 
Brun wiok , elmiral of Cyprus, whos tomb d1. d 1414 exisled in the ninetec th 
century was bilip ts so , as is BUg s ted b Rlidt de Collenber g (op . c it. , 
ble VID(B )( .. l:». L . de x1us La rie , L11 de Chypre . sa s ituations 
pres ate et ses souvenirs du moyen-age (Paris , 1879) , p . 382. 
, j' ) 
Guy of L usign , n, son of Hu:;h ill, m f rrlcrl :i Thelin ; 1 L lbell.:l , s ister of 
2 
1Ugb. IV married Odo f D3mpierre, md :,hq;arct , one of iIu¢l IV ' s d lughters , 
<) 
married ',\ ::l lter of P1mpierre . U Anot er family va Idded to the li st of t hose 
r ebted to he royal family when ill 1360 John of l\lorf, tile mar'hal of Cypru , 
betrothed hi d u ghte r t IIugh of ] u.,i, an , pri ce at ( r::tlilee . 4 .J Ob'1 .11 so h:H1 
G 
ambitions to marry ~ nothe r of his cl.1ughtcrs to Peter U . It i !'l pr obably 
s l gn1f1c nt that John was the first man not :1 member of the rOY:1} famUy for whom 
a titula r Jerusalemite lordship was revived: in 1365 he w ,t mack' eount of 
6 Fdess3 . Ther e Is no doubt th t cO(lsideruble prestige W IS :ltt.Jcbed to be ing 
a member of n family r e lated to the royal h use and even of bo ing connected 
with ono such hmlly . I 1373 Joh of Morf i s s Id to h tv won H.aymol1d Babin 
over to hIs ide 1 of colhbor at ia.g with the ' c ()('se 1nd i sta lling li uhrb of G Wee 
on the throne by offeri g to marry one of his 0\ '0 (3u~hters to F 'lymolJd 's son , 
7 
thereby brl ging his hou e c Ia e to the royal family . 
Though many br~nches of the highe r ability of Cyprus became extinct 
during the fourteenth century , the number of wealthy m g!l:1tes \\'18 probably not 
1 . See below , p . 459 . 
2. See below , p' ,437 , 
3. c url:iles interessa t les pays ' utres 
gue oUa t (Paris , 1960- 1961) , nos . 1409 , 
146 • 
4 . Leo tlos Makhair s , 1, par a . 108 . The actual date of the mar riage is not 
cle r . Leo tios akh ir as seemhlgly contradicts hlms If , i ica tiog first 
tb t it hid bken place by 1368 (1, p r a . 214 , see para . 349) . alld the n hat 
it still ad not t ken place in 1373 (para . 412) . 
5 . LeonUos akh tra s . 1, p r • 349 . 
6. e above , p.2'O. 
7 . rouique d'Am di' , pp .450-51 . ~ e Leo tios ."lakbai as , ii , p . 62. 
//:S v 
much dim! ished . The C!'lreers of Philip of Brwlswkk and Johll of lllOr show 
that replacements could come either :1 s fore ign nobles who settled in Cyprus 
J d somehow wo favour t or 3 S Cypriot knights who by a ombination of wealth , 
service a d opportunism could better thems elves . l! ven so , the higher nobility 
became tncreasillgly t e provi ce of the members of the Lusignan family . 
Hu III w s the first king of Cyprus to have more th:m one son to survive him , 
and Hugh IV ('324-1359) and James I ( 382- 1398) both had ldrge fa milies . ' It 
was neces sary to provide apal1H!l:eS for the younger sons and nephe\\ s . In 1306 
He ry II secured .1 fief rent of lO t 000 bes tnts assig e d gainst the reVE.'ILleS of 
2 Kouldln and Akhella for his nephew , Hugh , later Hugh I V . Amaury of Tyre ' s 
3 pan ge included Ar adhlppou , and his so Hu >'11 was to receive J11 his father ' s 
lands 4 od Khrysokhou as well. HUgh ' R prolongedlbsences in \ rme!lh . coupled 
with Henry II ' s probable disi llclination to favour the SO.1 of his former opponent , 
led to these estates being ta ken over y the crown , and though Hugh I V and 
Peter I seem to have been prepared to make concession t Hugh' s descenchnts 
5 
never s ucceeded 1 recovering their p trimony . In 136(} Hug.h , prince of Ga lUee , 
1. tlee lidt de Collenberg, nUpE'nidcs , table VII(C) . 
2 . 'Texte officiol ', p . 538 . 
3 . LeonUos Mukhalr s , i t para . 345 . Aradhlppou W..lS later a roy:}l r esidence . 
See Mas L trie , Hlst . de Chypre , 11, pp. 141 , 21D . Am aury als o acquired 
'Stambolu' during his rule . 'Chroni'lue d 'Amadi ', p . 348 . Ma s Latrte (op . c it •• 
li t p . l 2 ote 2) suggested that this w s Strownbl near Paphos . Ama ury 's 
widow held Trikomo . 'Chronif] ue d 'Amadi '. p . 36 . 
4 . Perr .lt , ' U diplomate gascon ', pp . i9- 80 . 
5. John Dardel , pp . 24- 6 , 37- 41 . ::lee also Benedict xn , Lettres closes •.• 
autres que 1..1 Fr ce , no . 820 . See below, ~. 215 -17 . 
r ece ivec flefs wor th 50 , COO bes.l ts , .mua llY .1 5 com tl3J.t'on fo r ;v iu u II Ilb 
cLlim to t he thr one , 1 and it Is like ly that th i s Llcluded the va tu ble C I .(1 of 
Lefk r whi :h he i s Imo.v,l to have held ~ fe w ye lr 2 l ,te r . J 0:11 prLl 0 of 
Antioch , Peter I 's younger br othe r , 0 vned esta tes indudl ng koIot1 , Pele!1dri , 
3 
Alamlnos :lOd p lr t of Lophos . Normally ..l ki ng; 'ould h,w e to provide [or hi s 
4 
reI' Uve a from the royal domain , but James I provided for the lllegitimlte ,. 
{. . 
V i 
80n of the princo of Antioch out of til cst-ltes he ld by hi s Ie . tim lte h; lJ-brotue r . 5 
Apanages could be give:l to the husba ds of fem lIe ncmucr s of the r OY.l I fJruily . 
In 1340 , }'crrand of M,l jor cJ. , the husb:lnd of Ischlva , d m g'htcr of fIU " l I V, \\ .1 8 
pronii'scd 1 s ubs ta th l 'l llow;mce in addition to hi s vUe 's marr ilbC sC' ttleme nt , 
6 though thi s partic ular grant wa s imme dl tcly r evoked . 
Leo tios Mak 'lir s . i , p~lrll . 108 , see plras . 12~ , 131. 
2. Documc ts chypriotes , e d . '. ichnr d , p. 8u . sel" p . 66 . 
3 . 'A r egis ter of B nt s ophl 't no . 126 ; Documents chypr iotes , ed. Hich r d . 
pp. 80 , 8 1. 88 . 89 . ~O ; Leontios Iakhairas , i , p ' r ' . 41 9 . 
4 . 121 7. l eg. liier., no . :)00 . A p:lstreta at 
er d'i e 
5 . Leontlos iJkb iras , i. pdr • 620 . esumably these estates had be en 
inherited from the prince . InoI uded mong them W.JS Lophos , but also Aylos 
R ginos d Polemidh1a he ld in 1367 by Bcrmol1d of La Voulte . ~e 
ed. char , p . SO (P olemldbi - w s shared by John of 
6 . 5 L tr1e , Hi t . de ChyPre . 11 . pp . 183-4 . see p . 196 . Besides his wife ' s 
m rrl ge et t! ment. l'"'errand had a fief of 30 , 000 besants a ua lly . 
presum bly inherited from hls motre r . 
T e structur~ of Cypriot society meant tlut it ~ 'as vIrtually impossible 
for an i habitant of cyprus who w s not ;1 rO..ldy a member of a <:o t ,htly f: mUy 
1 
to become a knight . Ne have scon thnt the F r andsh ruUne: class from the 
time of the original settlement WdS I r gely drawn from the nobility of t. e ot r 
Christian states in the 1 nUn Enst , but [rom the early ycars of 1,.1tIn rule 30me 
ktlightly settlers in the i sbnd were immigrants from western Europe with no 
previou period of residence on the ("\yrLln mainland . Pro ably the most famous 
western ettler in Cyprus in the thlrtee th century was the Lomba r( Philip of 
l Tovar , whose rltings show him to havc ide liied him e lf comp etely with t he 
interests of the Cypriot 2 obility . After 29 ny recruits to the nobility had 
to come from outside the Latin F. 9t , ..lod the presence of wester,1 knights i 
Cyprus Is . n import nt factor for understn ding the stresses of the scco d h If 
of the Courtee th century . 
There :11'e scattered r eferences to fore i gn knights 1 Cypriot service before 
the Elccesslon of Peter 1. A few , su h as Ferra ad of :'1.:tjOr C.13 or Philip of 
Brunswick , pI yed important roles; others such as Vi franc Carma! or Humphrey 
of 
4 
,-lrin , Genocse knights in the service of Amaury of Tyrc . were evidentl 
minor figures . The presence of other knights In Cyprus with IUli n- aoundiag 
1. See hove , Pp . 11 -12 . 
2 . , ee G . Paris , ' Les 6moirea de Philipp de ovare ' , . L , Ix (19 2) , p . 168. 
F or other ex mples of Itali n knights in Cyprus in the 1230 's , see 'Gest S f , 
p. 672j 'Chroni ue d 'Amadi ' , pp.1 71 - 2. 
3 . The 800-i - 1 w of Hugh IV d younger half-brother of King James IT of 
Majorca . See olow , pp . 355- 0 . 
4 . 'Chro i ue d 'Amadi', pp. 321 , 340-41 , 381. 
1 s·, 
names , such as Nicholas Donlfwio , :\ hnery of Bnn.1. (Bri. (lisi ) , 2 oh l1 
3 4 Cao (?C'1po) d 'lstria , Joha Lomblrd , itephe 1 Pisa:lO , or Cr cm lt of 
6 
Lllca , might seem to indicate tb1t m lny of the ,C'.V lmmi f..,1T1nts '? lme rom 
Italy . P rticularly oteworthy In view of the poor rchtions betwce.l C)'prus 
.lnd Genoa a r e the Genoese immlgr lotS . Hugh IV is k"own to hwe given '1 fief 
to 7 Thoma s of 'I11ione s " and to have been under pressure to m1.ke one of his 
own Cypriot vass Is provide 8 fie for :lnothcr Genoesc . ether mcmbf' rs of 
he Carmain [. mily appo3r in Cyprus during thf' fourtec l th cen ur ': ~lmon \,V13 
apparently twice n mbass dor to the \vest , 9 uld J oh and his son , l~a lf , who 
are both described s Genoese , "Ii ere in the scrvi('c of Peter 1. 10 There hld 
1. 'Chronique d 'Amadl ', p . 348 . 
2 . 'Chronique 'Am.ldi ', pp . 264 , 392. 
3 . 'Chro ique d ' Am di', p.391 . 
4 . Two men of thi s n.lme re known: one in the 1310 ' s Clement..; , no . 2469 j 
'P r ocessus Cyprlc s ', pp .387- 8j 'Gestes ', p. 871; 'Cbronif'l ue d 'Amadi ' , 
pp. 323 , 3a2-3 , the ot er in the 1340 ' s (Leo:1t1os 1.lakhair.ls , " p.:lr:ls . 79 - 82) . 
5 . 'Chronif'l ue d 'Am di', p . 264 . 
a. Benedict XII , Lettres comm unes , ed , ,J.-M . Vidal (Pari s , 1902- 1.1 ) , no . 6225 . 
7 . Gregory XI, Lettres secretes , •• utres que la F r a nce, nos . 1004- 7 . 
8 . M s L· trie , His . de Chypre , ii , pp. 173-4. 
9 , To the oUDcH of Ie e i 1311 nd to the enoese in the 1320's . 1 · s L, tria. 
Ht&t . de Chypre, li, p . l l S; 'Documents genOfs concernunt l'hlstoire de Chypre',' 
ed . L . de Mus L3trie , AOL , 11 (1884) , documents , p , li4 . I 
10 . Annales eccleSiastic !, e • C . Bar o ius .md O . R ynlldus , new edition by 
A. Thiener (Bar- le- Duc/P' r s , 1864-83) , 1360 par a . 13; Documents 
chyprlotes , ed . R ic ard , p . S5 ; Leontios Makhairas , i , P:ll'3S . 1U2 , 119 , 133 , 
35 , 138 , 190 , 3al , 363 . alf Is bat kaown in 1374 • .)cc Leo tios 
Makhnfrns , 11 , p.95 . D wkins 's view th.lt t family were White Genoese is 
lmprob bIe in view 0 the i s is tance 1 the sources th, they wero Genocse , 
and the fact th t !,eout!oa I khairas (1, par a . 375) does not me tion them 
among the Ie ding hite Genoese f mllies i yprus , ',ee Iso Der .. edlct_X}: , 
Eo stre , ed . C . Grandje n (Paris , 1883- 1905) , nu. 1035 . 
been C{?noese kniGhts i,1 Cyprus since .it le .1st ls .lrly ,is the mld- tilirtee lth 
c(Jntury , and their presence L1 the isllnd prove that , despite the polit'c; .. ll 
te slo , individull (..it'llocse who wisncd to m.:tkc '1 career for themselves there 
could flad employmcl1t ld be given fiefa ::md rt'sponsioilities . 2 
An important group of [oraig erg " 'ho are found in Cyprus ii1 the 
Court 'enth CCiltury , ol'ld who could rise hi~h in the rOY..lI service \ 'cr lawy'rs . 
The kings needed men trained ill civil l..lw as leg,II advisers , cspccL lly 1.1 m tte rs 
of i tt'rMtlon.ll diplom.lCY . It was nrc for Cypriots to go to I uropt' for tniniug 
in tbe law schools , though cX1mpies .. lre known , ineludi g . Jlrtholomew of CO:lcnes , 
l>ubl1cus 'lpostol1ca auctoritalc notarius ' (131 e , 1315) , 3 'md Philip eh .. pe , 
' utr1 4 fJue jltris professor ' ( 319) . rhe In lj ority ()f legal c;\-pcrts seem to h:l va 
come from thc \ est. The e r llest of these men vhose c neer can be tr aecd W IS 
, 5 
Glustlno del Giustinl , J. native of Cltta cii Castello , who tlrst .lppears <lS 
6 
secret ry to Henry II in 1309 . In 13 I , w en he was gi en /cnetia e itize s hiP. 
he was described s residing t the roy 1 court , 'ad from then until liter J 342 
'Justinus d Just1111s • . 1 urlsperitus , cOllsUiarius regis' frequently .1ppe r s ...lS a 
1. I ocent IV , no . 5560 . 
2. mil rly Go ocse c lergy could r eceive beneflces . For vide ce that they 
wer e not Iv ,Y9 absentees , see abov , P . xiii note 2. 
3 . 'Nouvelles pre uves ', BEe , xxxiv 1873) , p. 64; Pe r r a t , 'Un dipl omate gascon', 
p. 70 . 
4 . John XXII , Lettres ommunes , no . 9950 , see no. 2642 . 
5 . ed . 
6. 'Chroni ue d ' m ( tt, p . 1 • 
7 . I 1 r l commemori li , i, p . Ill , no. 489. 
1 " 
1 
t . d ser .HIt of He'lry II a lIG Hugh I V. In c 13GG ' s .Hl 1 :1',' 's t l ' 
Lombard kni t{h , GiJcomo di ·a • lie 1ele , 'in lC !!,ibu doctor ', pL!jcd :.1:3 11 r 
2 
role in the rOY..ll s rice. Yet another knight , prof ssio :111 tr iaed i,l the 
We t , was Uomobuono (Cmmebon) of d mtu,l . roy 11 phY8ici~ d cha wcllor i:l 
3 
the e~rly p.ut of Peter I's r e ign . ':>cve r J oti er 1 w ers or phys c1 5 from 
Italy were 1 roy 1 ser ic during the fourteent c ntury . L 'I e he tlV 
1 wyer s men ioned .lUO e , ,1 few such as Antonio d.l Her rna (d . J3~3 )4 Nere 
c lerics ; others , s uch 3S "1i,ltteo del P1SQU1li , 5 Domenico h odolfi 0 1301 gn~ , 6 
or GuIdo da Ed 010 of ,e io , wer e byrne. . The iJi.lport.UlCC of i esc m a , 
, ouvell s prc uves ' , :::;rc , xx; v (18 73) , p . G . F or othe r references . see 
Mas . trio , Hist . de Chyprc , ii , pp . 141- 2, 150 , 158 , 102, 164 , 167 , 179 , 202. 
Hi , p . 705; Diplomtarium Veneo- Lev' linwn , i , pp. 21 U, 214; llibri 
commemorla li, ii , p . 09 , no. 393 . 
2 . For hIs origin , see 'Chronique d 'Arnadi ', p . 479 . For his legal ualificati ns , 
3 . 
4. 
see I.J hi11p of ~1<~zieres , S lnt Peter Thomas , p . 16a; bio-
blbl10gr fic ' ella Terr a Santa e dell 'Oriente fr ' ncescano , ed. G. Golubovich 
( u rrcchi , 1906- 27) , v , p . 16~ ; Gregory XI , Lettr es secretes ••• autres que 
1.1 F r ance , no. 3652 . For othe r r cfer on e s , see Gr e gory .J I. Lettres secretes 
••• autres fJue la r ance , nos . 20 73 , 3616; Act;} Gregori! P . J. ' (13 70- 1378) , 
ed t A. L . T 'i utu (R ome , 1906) , p . 363; Leontios l\,f ,lkh,1irns. i , p a r ,IS . 14i , 
333-, 00 , 515 , 524 . 
rie , lUst. de Ch,ypre , ii , p . 230 . 
o lono. Leontioe l[ukhairas , 1, p tr as . 
I l1bri commemor1 li , li , p . 281, no . 23 . 
C no of P phoB. 
of his death , see Leontlo 
Chypre, H, 417 - 18 , 421i 
J . rouzes , I otes pour 
xvii (1953) , p . 89. 
e h' s been hIe iHcd with {; go 
100 1nd note , 2 3 . See Iso 
For the d te 
de 
5 . Mus Lltrie, lUst . de Chypre , ii , pp . 158 , 162 , 164 , 179 , 111 , p. 725; 
Documents chypriotes , edt Ichdrd , p. 8 note 2. 
6 . Mas L trle , lUst . de Chypre , 11 , p . 230 . 
7 . Mas Latrie , RisL de Cp.,ypre , ii , pp . 249, 254 , 255 , 265 , 266 , 302 . ,"ee 
R . Liv1, 'Guido cIa Bagnolo , medic o de r e d1 Cipr o', Atti e m emorie della h . 
deputazlone storia p tri per Ie provinei Modenesi, ser. G vol. Ix (19 18) . 
whether nobles , lO '1- 10blcs or c lerlcs , l1Y i.l the fac t tlllt they c oult' provic'e 
the king with the leJ;'ll expertise neCeS 3Jry for Idministr ti01 l'lci dlplom ley , 
thereby 1cqlliring co lslder.lble r espoaslbilities i the rOY-Il ser vice , to the 
potentia l detriment of the 'ypriot feud ltoric s . .l: l1ilip of .. Ie. i ' re , th<... l. mou~ 
cru .1ding prop 19andist und m:lll of letters , . hould ue included iIllong these 
western civil serv 'lnts , oven thouJ his formal (><!ur~ ltion cO.lsisted 011y of who t 
he cool lear3 in the cathedral school of Amicns . 1 lIe ',\ :lS I knight who became 
chancellor of Cyprus 1 the early 1360 ' s '1'1 1 close lS!3oci.l tr of r eLer 1. 2 
It W.lS the reib'll of Pet r I \\ hich wituessed the l.lr gc .3 t wnber of 
foreigncrs 1n Cyprus . The klng' s first visit to the est (13G2- :3G5) ', '1. 8 
prlm~lrny to r'lise support for his projected crus tele , but evea before he set out 
there were evidently ma y wester ers ill his service . .\t the bcginni (. of his 
r eign , Philip of Drwlswick was appointed cO:lsbble of Jcrus.llem , Peter hI.l loccllo, 
3 1 onoeac , chamberLlin of Cyprus , :l.lld lomobuono of I,lultU,l , chancellor . 
The Genocsc John C lnnuin w' s a envoy to the pope 1.1 J ;:;9- J3GU , und C.lpt in 
of Adnl1 from 1 62 until 4 his death in 1363 . \ 'c also hC.lr of Flore tines i 
f~e Iorga , P hilippe de Mezleres , pp.23-9. 
COllt ry to the belief of c rHer hiatori s , 
Iorga has emonstrated that , 
he w. 8 not tr be a ,l Lt ",yer . 
2. e Iorga , PhilIppe e Mezleres , p . l09 . He was chuClce llor by .lrch 1363 . 
3. 
4. 
M Latrie , Rist . de Chypre , 11, p . 249. For evidenoe that he was ref!):lrded 
as a knight , see 'Nouvelles preuves '. Q!.,£, xxxiv (J 873) . p . 70. I so p . 75 note ; 
Diplom t rium Veneto-Lev Unum, 11, p . 139 . 
LeontiOB M' kb tras , I, p ra s . 100 , 04 . See below, p p . 432 , 438- 9. 
29 , 132- 3 , 135 . .:iee Anna les 
, 0 
the king's service , ' (;c.lOcse ll.lV.l C..lp ain ',,'or,d If, Oil . i 0l:iuH , _,1 '~l 
Engl ish kniblH , Lo!">crt of Aou (, ff. maue C..4pLli.l 0 :3 ~ orl1igos . In 1 Gv 
John of Veron.l W:lS rccruitill r mercea.lrics i.u llOrLi:lCrl ILtly for service iu 
4 
Cyprus , me! ImO'1g the p'lrticip.mts L he cxpedition to \cLllid of 1 :Hil were 
the lore; of ITa 0'£ l' mti the so.} of tile count of uavoy . J But it S ould ilot 
be supposeu tlu t the be . 1 g of Peter ' s reibll ,leCeS8.lrUy c oinc iucu wHh a 
sadden upsurge in tile employment of foreig'lers , esped.llly ,1S t lC s ources for 
the previous r eign arc p.uticul rly I e 19I'O ..lIlt! prolJ..J.bly do [lot r e flec t the 
extent to \ 'hich foreitrlers were lnvol d 1.1 Cypriot .lff..tir 3 . .:\ k1lightly 
adventurer from Fr nee is r cor ded in the 13,1\) ' s , v.:ho returncd ome to dl 
of his e 6 loits before the ki g of Cyprus (lugh I v Ji probably he w.:ts not he 
o ly rna to seek rC 'lOwn ia the last <It tll..lt time , _l .ld t c lord of ' .. 1:'...l8i ' ...lac! 
the son of the count of .:>3VOY were his counter lrts ( fev. ye...lrs Llt '1' • 
.. ~1't Y westerners ' ccom luied l )eter I on hi s expedition to Alex.:mdria , 
::md otlers came last once news of its capture re.lclwd the :.cst . It i s likely 
that many of t ho c 'ho .. ent to Alex:.mdrLl r etur (led lOme immcdLltc ly ;- fte r \ :.t r ds . 7 
1 . Leo tios fiLtldl.l lr ,18 , i , plr • J 10 . 
2 . Leo tioe Makhuirns , 1, par . 103 , see .JIso par as . 13~-41 . 
3 . Lcontlos .. Iakh.lir:ls , i , plrl . 114 . For :.l discussion of his s ur :.tIDe , sec 
Hill, History of yPr us , li, p. 3 0 note 2 . 
4 . Leo tios !JI khairas . i, p.lr:l . 109 . 
5 . Leootios M kh31r 6 , i. P'lr . 9. The phr se ' the ~e i gneur of :>::tsit \Vh 
W1S in Cyprus ' suggests th.lt he was a visitor - preswu' Lly fI'm t he ' est . 
6 . Chroni1ue des 
p. 35 . 
rcmicr s 
7. Wl111 m of Machaut , pp. 1 10- 1 . 
lois (13 27 - 393 ) , e ll . ,., . Luce (Par13 , 1b(2) , 
U fortutl· tely comp.u:ltively ew m n rccr t d i the ~ 8.3t wuo JO lcd :Ltcr' l3 
1305 C Imp i ('111 b 1 1de,ltif ed , 1 d , of thoso who CJrnc 1. 1St i:1 l10.." Oily 
o ~ 4 
,John of J ochefort , - Pcr cev 1 of 0101:,0e ,'J Bermo,ld of L.l Vou}tc , IUY Lc 
hve.llLX ,lnd hi two v G DIS , .I.ilrtel of JJls"uevill , .J ohn 01 heims , the 
8 Venctl a , Peter of ( r im:lOi, clnd the Byzantine Gr eek conver t to L t ill 
ChriRti J tty , John L1S..-ul s C 'llophe r os can bo 8ho\'11 to h.we been still i 
Cypriot er vlee i 1 13 7. u capite the r urnour .:; of pc , ce whiell ~(;'terrc(J mdoy , 
other wcster'lcrs came to 'yprus , spurre on by toc news at tht> 8..lck of 
T hc 11st 0 c r u 1c1er in 1365 ven b' '\ tlY:l (C r us1de Ln he Later Middle 
As, pp . 517 - I!)} i s misleading as it iJ.1cludca those who serv(.d on the 
exper11 10'1 n ' 1W' 1. vel . 
2. p • 4~, 147 , Hi' , 157; CYlt10 M khairas , i, par . 167 , 
iY l1m 
W tory see lars: , 
Crom Co o~le 
.6 1) , For his later 
lli3 f rnily ori!;illlteJ 
S'lme name • 
4 . 1Ham f f eh • 7 - 3,75,1 1 1-1,1 - 5 . 158 . 1 6~. 164 , 168 , 207; 
Le onti as nkhl lr 'ls . i , p..lr:ts . 18'" !Ju . 20 (J . 
5 . ilU.m 011. cl.tut , pp. 74 , 139 , 140 . 14 . 148 . lul , lb3 , l i S , 193 . 
6. 'till m of ~l ilchJ.ut , p. 143; C roni1uc des ,ll. r e Pr emier s Val 1s, p . 164 . 
c lorga , Philippe de r'Lezl r ea , p.278 note 7 . 
William of M,whll Ut, p.1 80 , a e J l 0 pp . 142, 179 . 
8. J ,eontlo i!1khairas , 1, p r a • 16 190 . 
9. Leontios 1.1 khn1r • I, n as. 16 
sc ria C op eros ' , pp . l 0- 91. 
90 , a4, 200 . 
l O. .>e Leo tios kh ir , i , p r n s . 1 75 , 183 . 
e Jacoby , ' JC.l 
~ 8!J 
Alexandri 1 a d 1 e rene ved preach!. p; of the c r usade . iJuri g 1 "/ r e 
wer e eVidently . l.lrge number r for Jlgn kn ghts i Peter'S.lrm s \ 'l1ie ent 
to the r e lle of GoIhigo .mel raided v.1 r ious ports 011 the "yrb 2 0-1st . 
hereu it is possible that many ol tbese knights were dventu er s ho 
served t th.el r own expense , or , t the most , received ex gr tia p yme 1 S 'om 
3 
the king , It Is e lc ' r that s ome at Ie ' 3t acquired fiefs In Cyprus ; lJ and of 
La oulte held 01 ,m1dhlu und Aylos ' eg111Os in the diocese of Liz 01 i n 
4 1367 , . nd .Jo klSCUriS Calopheros held ' . ..erie ' and married 1\'ll1'l 0 llmars , 
idow of J Ot !i of ~Oi880 15 . Uth r s erner s who received "1 3 from P tel' I 
1 e lu ad t Iml 6 t , Geof r oy of U g1er Luc , and pr ob bly G org of 
13 odes . d the Uenoese Ot obono 
al ' w o n e a.l r ly 1 70 ' s wa Jpkl in of )myrna . 8 
1 • For P1 1 bull s or d r ing t il crus de to be pubUs hed dated 0ctober 1366 , 
e urban V , 1-ottro 9(~e re tes . • • France , nos . 2416 , N 1 8. ',co 11 0 
hronl() uc dOG n uatr es 1 'ew er s V lois , p . 185 . 
2 . VilU of 1 h'l ut , pp . 138- 71 passim , 178 , 206- 7; Leontios 1\ akhairas , i, 
puas . 190- 91 , 194 , 200 . e Lrban V, Lcttrcs secretes . .• F r ance , nos . 
2873- • e belO\v, pp . 19 -u. 
WllU m of Mn haut , p . l lt . Florlmond of Lesp r r e served for s ix mOlths 
Jt his own expense lad for four nlolths ...It the Idl1g' s. \\ il1bm of It acha ut , 
p. 228. 
4 . Document chyprlotes , ed . Richar d , p . 80. 
6 . ed . Richar d , pp. 84 , 91 . e Jacoby , 'J ean Lase ri s 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Caloph6ro ', pp . 191 - 2. It 1s not Imown hother .John held " ,rie ' 1n his own 
right or by right of his wife. 
B tric , Hls t . de Chypr , 11, pp . 3 8- 9 . 
nos . 897- 6 . 
Gr gory Xl , Lottres cc rate s . .. autres nue 1::. Frtnce I n 0 8 . 154tJ . 2290 . 
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In t e dtermlth of tile murder of Peter I there \,"'1 rC .l('tio.l 191i1Sl 
these foreign ficf- oldero , l 'mel tills , tor,ethrr '>"'ith th(' cess ltiO.l of hostillt1c .3 
? 
vith the I, , miukea 11 '370 , .... led to:1 f "' llint~ off of th!' number ~f WC:3tcrners 
in Cypriot "crvic!' . T":o Frc1ch ICli ~h t , (' !lio 0f T, nnpicrrc 1.1(\ P Cl1S30.1 of 
L l Peli sso.1icl'C' , supported the Cypriots in the w'r with Ce'lo:l (1373 - 374) ;3 
F ulk of Archinc who 11;1(1 served at the reUef of Gorhi:.--os in 1367 W:l~ i il Cyprus 
1 1374;4 G nto'1ct of bz (e , the nephew of rWmO:lU of L~ Prlc!c le , 1rchbislOP 
of l'100s1 l in t.le 13G~) ' g .md e 1rly '370 's , plrticiplterl i:l the s'1~k 0 }\ lc, ·1ndrb 
r' 
:lnd I1ter In one of Peter IT 's .1ttempts to r eeov'r r')m 19u5tl . v i3 t r;ener llly , 
t he number of forei g;'1cr in Cyprus declined lIter 13G!.i 1n(j c pectllly fte r t e 
Genoose v. 'Ir: only three I lights who \':(' r c dl'fi,litc ly of fon:>i~ origin . \VillLun 
of harny . Gcort;e :11 0 om1chos . nd JOM L13C tris (;'ilophcros , .1 r o lisle ' 3 
1 . :jOe below . pp . 213- 21 . 
2 . Leon ioe .'till h 11r15 , i , p-lras . 301- 9 . ;ce lors;l , Philippe dc Me / ieres , 
pp. 401 - 2 . 
3 . Leontios . kb lr:18 , 1, par. 400 . It i s unlik ly tha t Gallo 0 .lJ..lmpiel"l'e 
is ide tic 1 with the s lmlLlrly-n:.uncd m.m mentio. ed in the ,tC OOULlt of 1360 
(p r a . 110) Vlb is ther e s Id to a 'lorentine . 
4 . Liber 1urt um , 11, col. 814; W1ll1am of Mach' ut , pp. 140 , 157 . et or 
he had stayed in the 1St or r etur cd to 1"r :.1. ce in the intervenin g period 
1s not clear. 
5 . L t rie , Htst . de Chypre , ii , pp . 460- G4 . or I .,lY on 0 :u P r.ldele 
see MlS Lttric , 'Histoiro des 1rcbeveques ', pp . 2?2-4 . r. ube l ( ic r ar chia 
c tbollca , 1, p. 365 ) d:ltos Ilis appo tment to 361 and that of his s uccessor 
to 137 . ..'lymo d WlS tUI :lr chbi sbop In 1374 . Gr egory XI , Let tr e s 
secretes •. • :.lutres 'lue 11 Fr ' nee . no. 2674 . 
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1 being In Cyprus afte r 1374 , and of these J ohn Lascaris was s oon to leave 
2 Cyprus and devote his a ttention to the Morea . Ogier , lord of Anglure , 
referred to n French knight at the court of James 1;3 otherwise the silence 
of the sources would seem to suggest that fe w foreIgners entered Cypriot 
service in the closing decades of the fourteenth century . 
But the klngs of Cyprus were not alone 111 attracting foreigners into their 
service; Cypriot knights also served other m asters . Early in the fourteenth 
century Peter Le Jaune assisted the Hospitallers in their c pture of Rhodes and 
was rewarded with an annuity from their est tes ..1 t Koloss!. 4 J ohn of Morf 
received 5 fief from King John n of France in 1362 , and John of !belin , the 
6 
seneschal of Jerusalem , served Edwar d ill of England during the mid-1360 ' s . 
The reign of Peter I 1s chiefly noted for the king 's military activities 
against the Turks and Mamlukes . Hugh IV had pI ced the towns of southern 
7 Asia Minor under tribute , od participated In the various lea gues ag:l lnst the 
1. Leontlos Makhairas , 1, p r • 563 . For William of Charrw, see plras . 310 
(and note 4) , 342 , 352. For Geor ge Monomnchos , who like J ohn Lascaris 
w s a convert from eastern orthodoxy , see paras . 362 . 446 . From J oh 
Lascnris 's wUl It appears that they wer e r elated . Demetrius Cydoles , 
Correspondence , ed. R . -J. Loonertz (Cittd del Vaticano , 1956- 60) , i , p . 190 , 
see p.192. 
2. e Jacoby , 'J e an Lusc riB Calophe'roB', pp. 197- 204 P:lsslm. 
3 . Ogier of Anglure . La Saint voyage , p . 82 . 
4 . 'Chronlque d 'Amadl ', p . 258. See John XXII . Lettre s communes . no. 17252 , 
see also no . 60648 . 
5 . !tits L trie , Hist . de Cbypr e , 11i, p. 741. 
6 . Leontio8 M kho.1ra s , 1, par a . 187. 
7. Mas L tria , Hist . de Chypre , ii, p. 216 . 
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1 Turks, but it was his son who employed the full r esources of Cyprus in an 
attempt to r eassert Christian po~r in the e ster n Mediterranean. In 1361 
( 1360 o. s . ) be took control of Gorhigos from the we kened .\ rmenian 
2 3 
uthorities ; in the same year he captured dalia , and followed this in 1362 
4 by a r aid on Myra . Throughout the early 1360's we r ead of efforts to clear 
5 the seas of Turkish and Christian pir<ltes and other Turkish sbipping. In 1365 
came the capture nnd s ok of Alexandrhi . 6 In 1366 military activities we r e 
7 limited to a raid on the Turkish coast , but 1367 witnessed wb.1t was evidently 
the most Bust lned effort in any one year: first there was a major r aid! g 
8 
expedition which though dispersed by bad we the r . ttacked TripoU; there then 
followed an expedition to relieve Gorhigos which was be i g besieged by the 
9 10 Turks; a third major expedition was needed to put down a mutiny at Adalia; 
1. For r eferences , see above , p . xv note 3 . 
2 . Leontioa M:lkbairaa , i , par as . 112-15 . See William of 1\1 cha ut , p . 20 . 
,£ " 3 . Leontlos Makbalras, i , par as . 116-25. See Philip 01 Mezieres , S<lint Pote r 
Thomas , pp . 96-7; William of Machaut , p.20. 
4. Leontios Makhairas , i, par as . 127- 8. 
5. LeonUos Mnkhairas , 1, par as . 103, 137-45, 150- 52 . 
6 . The main Christi n accounts ar e by Willhm of Machaut (pp. 52-110) and 
Leontlos M kbairas (i , par as . 162- 73). See also PhIlip of Mezh~res , Salnt 
Peter Thomas , pp.125-41. See Iorg<, Philippe de Mezieres , pp . 278- 304; 
AUya , Crusade in the Later Middle Ages , pp.345- 78; HllI , lllstory of Cyprus , 
11, pp. 329- 34. 
7. William of M chaut , pp.120-22; Leo tios M khairas , i , p r d . 180 . 
8. Leontlos Makbairas , i , p r as . 191 - 2. , e William of Machaut, pp.1 30- 31. 
9. William of Mach. · ut, pp. 135- 72; Leontios M.akhair s , i , par as . 194- 5. 
10. Leontios Makhairas , 1, p r s. 199- 201. 
towar ds the e!1d of the yc::t r the king led u raid on Tripoli and the other ports 
1 
of northern Syria as far as Ayas; independently of the king, but apparently 
2 
with hia approval, there was an 3ttack on C:idon , and at au unkno 'n poinL 
during 1367 there was an attack on Jaffil to which the king and prince of 
3 Antioch br ought assi stance . In 1368 c ' mpalgn1ng all but ceased; there wcr e 
r uids on Alexandria 4 d Damietta by Genoese operating from Cyprus , and:1 
93 
5 
minor r aid by the Cypriots on thc yrian co st . Pete r is SJid to have returlled 
6 to Cyprus from Rome in 1368 with plans for attacldng the 1 amlukcs 1n CiUc!..l , 
but hie death at the beginning of 1369 put n end to such schemes . HostIlities 
did not cease completely , however, and in 1369 the prince of Antioch scnt an 
expedition which attempted to raid the coastal towns from Beirut northw:lrds as 
7 far as Cllici and which then r aided Alexandria . Peace was finally agreed In 
1370. 8 
Peter could not have acted without the support of the Cypriot feudatories , 
and it 1s clear fr om the narrative accounts that they partic ipated In 11 his 
1. William of M chaut , pp . 204- 17; LeontioB Mclkhair us , i t par as . 209- t 2. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
6 . 
7 . 
8. 
See a lso Chr onographia Regum Fr ancorum , ed. H. Moranville (Paris , 1891 - 7), 
11 , p . 303; ChroniCJ ue des Quatro Ptiemiers Valois , pp. 185- 8. 
Leontios Makhalras , I , par a . 213 . 
Chronlgue des « uatre Premiers Valois , pp . 188- 91 . 
Leontlos Makhairas . 1, par as . 219 , 222 . 
LeonUos M khair as . i. par • 220 . 
William of Machaut . pp. 245- 6. 
Lcontios Makhairas , i , pdr as . 285-8 . 
See hove . p. 1 90 . 
c mpulgns . 1 Though the terms under which they served are not known, it is 
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possible to gal n impression of tbeir importance relative to that of tbe wester n 
adventurers who wer e p rticularly prominent during the secon h~lf of the reign . 
Leontios Makhairas listed 37 lay knights who joined Poter 's ehrpedition to Adalia 
2 in 1361 . 32 of these were undoubtedly members of long-establ1shed Cypriot 
houses , mong those represented being the Antioch, Brie , Ibel1n, MontoUf, l orf 
3 
and Soissons families , and 3 of the otnera , Philip of Brunswick, Peter 
Malocello and Jo n C rmai , had evidently been accepted as members of the 
Cypriot nobility . Phil1p was related by marriage to the roy I family, Peter was 
chamberl in of Cyprus and John , though described elsewhere as a Genoese , 
could have bee descended from men bearing the same family name in Cyprus 
c rHer i the century and had lready been entrusted with an important diplomatic 
4 
mission by the king. T Is Ie ves only two , the lord of ' PnsU ' and the son of 
the count of ~ ' voy , who could be classcd s foreign adventurers , though it should 
~ noted that Peter was ided by at least two galleys provided by the Hospitallers 
nd two provided by the Ge acse podest In Cyprus , and is likely to have 
5 
employed some of the merce aries recruited in It ly the previous year . 
1 • See above , P. . 
2. Leontios akhairas , i , para. 1 t9 . 
3 . Two Imlghts nre included in this tota l who e origins Jre ouestlo able: Peter 
of Casin (called by Dawkins 'Cassl ' ), otherwise 'Cansy ' or 'Causinus ' 
(Documents Chypriotes , ad. tchard , p . 82j Liber lurium, 11 , col. 811) was 
perhaps a descendant of B rtholomew of 'Canci' mentioned in a document of 
,-
1232 . 8 trie , fist . de Chypre, ii , p . 57 . J ohn of La Ferte was perhaps 
ti desoendant of Odo of La Ferte . See Documents chyprlotes , ed . Richard , 
p . 81 note ] O. Pet r and John both held flefs in the Lim 8801 diocese . 
4 . oe above , pp .] 78, 183 , 186 . 
5. See Leontios M kh iras , i , p r s . 09 , 1 1 . 
1~5 
But eve though thc capture of ; d..l lLl was ot ·Jchleved by t. e Lypriots 
unaided , (1 far highe r proportion of on-Cypriots seems to h:w e been involved in 
the campaigns from 1365 0 war ds . l! the C,lse of the c),.'}>Cdlt1o.1 0 Ale, -aodri:l 
(J 3G5) , the best indic ' tions of the r e lative strengt of the ( ypriot ;lnd western 
c ontingents i s to be fouad ill the sizes of the fleets . The sources differ ; 
according to Ll on tiOS 1'1 ..1kha1r35, u total of . 65 shlps .1s sembled. I t n hodes 
cousisttng of 108 from Cyprus , the other s comprising the vessels hlcluding 16 
galleys brill ng Peter and the wester ner s from Venice .lnd t e 4 galleys pro id d 
1 by the Hospitaller s ; the 'Chronique d 'Amadl' simUarly gives the total s 165 
2 
ships , but states that 92 wer e from Cyprus ; Phillp of 1-. c zicres estimJ.tcd the 
Cypriot flee t at .llroost 60 and the tota l , excluding the 4 huis serii _md othe r s hips 
3 provided by the Hospitallers , .It almost 00. Though these ships would have 
varied consi er ably In size . the indic t tions are tha the Cypriot contingent was 
s omewh t larger th that from the 'est . Of course , t 1e number s of vessels 
give only the most e e r al impression of the number of men i valved , but 
though . not unnatur.llly . western writer s stressed the pal'ticipation of the western 
knights in the c mp 19o , the role of the ypriot feudatories should ot be 
under estimated . Leontloa 11 akhalras named 2 of the Cypriot lmights In the 
Cypriot fleet . well as Simon Teno ry . enry 0 Gibelet nd etcr alocello 
4 
who had coompanled the king from Venice . Whether the brothers of the 
1 . Leontios Makh 1r s , i , paras . 162, 167. 
2 . 'Chronlq e d 'Amadl ', p . 414 . 
3 . hlUp of Mezleres . -, lnt Peter Them s , p . 127, see p . 125 . 
4. LeonUos M khalras . i , p r a9. 163 , 167. 
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1 
Hospital , said to !lumber 100 , and the wester n knights together out numbered 
the CyprIots is not known , but the evidence would ppenr to indic ate tint they 
did not . 
For 1367 the picture is much the same . At the be ginning of the ye r . 
of the 43 lmights named by Leontios Makhairas a s partic ipatlng in the abortive 
2 
Tripoli c mpalgn , 31 , including Peter Maloco110 and Ilf Carmain, wer e 
3 Cypriots , 8 , Louis of Rochefort , J ohn L scaris , Marco Cornaro , Peter 
4 r. 6 
Grim nl , John of Grimante , Bermond of La Voulte , Alphonso Ferr and , 
and · lorimond of Lesparre , were foreigner s , lnd 4 , Philip 'Douklzes : 7 J ohn 
8 9 Moustry , , John -of Mouri and J ohn of llfier , uncertain . The Hospitallers 
1 . PhIlip of n-lez ieres , . lot Peter Thomas , p. 25 . 
2. LeonUos M khairns , i, par a . 190 . 
3 . Presumably the brother of Frederick and Fantin . Mas !..a trie , rUs t. de 
Chypre , 11 , p .290 . See below, pp. 22G- 21 . 
4 . A Venetian who h d served on the Alexandria campaign of 1365 . Leontios 
Makh iras , i, par a . 167 . 
5 . A Genoese knight in the service of the king of Ar agon . See also Leontios 
Makhairas , I , p r as e 209 , 213 , 21 9. 
6 . Elsewhere described as Catalan merch nt a nd member of Queen Eleanor ' s 
household. LeonUos M khalras , i, p r a e 342, see Iso par as . 200 , 500; 
Gregory XI , Lettres secr etes ••• utres que 1.1 Fr - nce , no. 3625. 
7 . The arne i s corrupt in the text . See Leontios Makhair~\s , ii , p . Jl !l . 
S. Appar ently a r oyal favourite who tried to stave off the revolution of 1369 and 
then fled into exile. Leontios Malchalras , i, par as . 273 , 283 . See Mas Latrie , 
Hist . de Ch~, 11, p.291; Diplomatarlum Veneto- Leva Unum , ii, pp. 139 , 144; 
Richard, ' neve ue', pp.127 note 6 , 133, William of l\1achaut , pp.1 14, 13!> , 
145 , 147 , 153; Leontios Makha iras, 1, par as . 194 , 199, 200 , 206 , 208 , 214 , 
248. It is possible that he or his family w s of burgess origin: from 11 
surviving tomb stone a J ohn 'Monstrl' Is known to have had a s on who W.:lS a 
jurat of the cour des bourgeois t Nicosia . Chambcrlayne , L<lcrimae 
Nlcosaienses, p.25. 
9. Neither John of Mouri or Joba of Rafter is otherwise known , except that John 
of Mouri h d .1 house in Nbcosia . Leontios Makh ir s , i , p.1r a . 432. 
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provided 4 lloys d 12 smaller ship , d there were , i ,l addition, <l T,llley 
from ~ pIes <ll1d 1 Hcys c o~taiaing tile or cea s upplied by the lega e , oy the 
2 3 
r chbisbop of Nicos! , .lnd by Joh 0 Olivier , and 0 e contJinillg 'the 
I 
4 
company of the Most Holy Mother of God '. Half the shlps wer e commJ ded 
by 'captains of 10 est te ', which suggests .1 high proportion of non- noble 
merco ' y nd forc lgn troops the e.~clition . 33 alleys were said to have 
5 
one to quell the r ebellion t Ad.llla , of which 20 were co munded by Cypriot 
vas a ls , Inclucli g Peter locello. The ot er s COllS s ted of t e 4 g, 11 ys sent 
G by tho Hosplt llers , one sent by t c 'bishop of Cyprus' , and O:lC cotlla ling the 
co pa y of J oh 0 0 11 ier . 7 he others were comma ded by J ohr 0 Cllvier 
self , "lorimond of Lesparr , 8 9 fn rino Corn:lro , Leo ::ipiaolu, J on L' sc .uis , 
1. r esum bly Peter Thomas w 0 h:ld died almost exactly a year e r11e1' . See 
lorga , Philippe de Me zieres , pp. 311 - t6 . 
2 . Raymond of La P r dele . See above , p . 91) ote 5. 
3. A F r enc h knight sent to Cyprus by the king of France In 1 366 . Le onti os 
Makhair as , 1, par :l . 175 . 
4 . Po sibly a refere ce to the Teutonlc knights (though lorga evidently confused 
the German volunteers in 1365 with that Order. vee P hilippe de Mezleres . 
p . 280 note 1 , and compare hillp of !1ezieres, s tnt Peter Thomas , pp . 126 , 
] 38) . Altern tively , it could be 3 confraternity of the type found e,lrl1er in 
the kingdom of Jerusalem . ,:3ee J . " . C. Hey - Smith , 'A Note on Confra ernitiea 
of the L tin Kingdom of Jerusalem ', Bulletin of the Institute of Historical 
ese rch , xliv (1971) . 
5 . LeonUos M kh ir s , 1, p r • 200 . 
6 . PresUJn bly the arohbishop of Nicosi • 
7 . ' e LeonUoa akhairas , 11, p. 121 . 
• 
rhaps rel..ltlve of :Marco . See above , p . 196. 
P resum bly member of the Genoose fJmily of this llame . F or }'rancis 
inola , a Genoese In Peter' s service , see Leontios Makhairas , i, p . lr 8 . 103 , 
139-41 . 
Bermond of Ll oulto lnd Alphonso . err ::md . F rom the lists of particip.:lOts 
on tbe se two expeditions , it would appear that forel knights played a 
subs ull.!l role , though the majority of commands wer e nevertheless given to 
CyprIot s . 
But it i s possIble th t LCOlltioS 1 akh iras under estimated the importance 
of the foreigner s in these expeditions . . UUnm of Macb.aut gives U .lccount of 
t e members of the force which in 1367 went to the relief of Gorhigos . 
According to ll11am , G galleys wer e used; the firs t w as c ommanded by the 
prince of Antioch , who was ' ccompanled by .Tohn of Morl, count of Edessa , 
Simon Tenoury llnd appar ently ,J.lme:3 of Lusign n; J ames of Nores , the 
turcopolier, comm dcd the second , nd wa s accomp rued by John of !beli , 
James Le Petit and three n' med wester n knights . J ohn of loustry commanded 
the third , containing number of French knights . ad ' Iso Cypriots , Gcnoose and 
Venetians . The other s were commanded by F lorlmond of Lesparre , Le Cordelier 
de ul 0 a d Bermond of La Voulte , and from the account seem to have held 
1 
only Fr ench knighta . In other wor ds , F r ench knights comm~ nded :3 of the 6 
galleys and comprised n important element in 2 of the other s . LeonUos 
Makhalras ' s aceD t of the participunts tn this expedition Is completely dll'ferent: 
10 galleys took part , the commander s of which are named . Only 3 of the 
comm neler s r c the 8 me s those named by l lli m of M3Chaut: J ohn , prince 
of Antioch , Simon Te oury and Florimond oC Lesp3rre . 8 of the c omm moor s 
2 
ar e Cypr iot , the other 2 being F lorimond nd John V sc ris e . hereas William 
1. Willi m of [aahaut , pp. 138-45. 
2. Leontlos Makhalr S t it p 3 rt! . 194. 
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i s undoubtedly concerned to emphasise thc rolc of thc French knights , the 
coos ldorlb e c rCl.Ull st~mtht detail ho gives for thIs episode s uggests that he 
was well infor med. Eve llowing for eX,lg-ger tion, it would 3ppear that 
foraig erB coul have constituted as much as two th1rds of the tot I number of 
Imlght • and s o have h1d a far gre ..l ter import,mce on this campaign th:m 
Leontios Makhair.ls wowd indicate . If this ia so , It m:.ly be that Leon ios 
underrated their role on the other occ , s10 S . swell . 
The forei gn knights in Cyprus pI. yect 3n important part in Peter l 's 
c mpaigns in 1 65 and 367 , Rlld it Is likely th3t without their help the Cypriot 
milItary effort would have bee much less . It i s O( ually c lear tha t the noble 
famiUes of Cyprus m :zdo J consider b e contribution throughout Peter ' s reIgn . 
From the llsts of known p rticip!lnts in the capture of Ad 11 41 (1362) , the s ck 
of Alexandri (1365) , the 'lbortivo r ' id on Tripoli (1367) , the rellef of Gorhi fros 
(J 6) and the expedition to Ad.ll1.l (1367) , members of 23 families of noble r .lIlk , 
not counting the royal family , which were established In Cyprus before 1310 can 
1 be seen to have joined the royal armies , as well .:1S Philip of Brunswick , John 
and Rolf Carm9. in, John Mou try , 3imoo Tcnoury :md J ohn of Tyrc . How far the 
Cypriot v BS Is were fully behio Peter ' s military policy is less e-lsy to 
determine . Some of the more m artial would have profited from th spoils of 
2 
war , nd the fac t that some, for example John of A tioeh , John of Brie , J ohn 
1. A ti ume , Antioch , L 'Aysc , Babin , La Baume , Beduin , Brie , Casin , 
Ch.evldes , L Ferte , {belet , !belln, M1mars , Montgisard , Mo, tolti , Morf , 
Nor es , Novar , Le Petit , Pless! , Sois60ns , Verny nd iscount . 
54 individua l membc}:s of these f mUies a r e named . 
2. See LeontioB Makllairas , 1, p ' r a . 182. 
2 v 
of meUn , count 0 Jur-- , James of 2\ ootbrisa r , Tho ;13 of Hon 0 i of fUirou , 
J ohn of !',Ioti . nd J , mes of Nores , as well as the prince 0 i\ntioc , Peter ' s 
br other , took p; r in all or most of the camp,ligns for w ie 1 we have lists 
of par ticipants , mi ght seem to sugg st th t they . t Ie st fully s upported the 
king. rom Leontios .. ~khairas 's account , it vouid ppe.lr that Cypr iot polley 
fr om 1366 was to use force to make the 11 amlukes s ue for pe~cc , r nd the 
hi tory of the folIo ""ing period is that of peace ne gotiations a lte r luting with 
1 
naval rids . he murder 0 eter in 0 way changed this policy t hough it 
m y h ve m.ldc negotiations e.lsier , and so his murder should not bc Beon as 
victory for n antl - v r party . 
he a 
feud tortes . 
sslnatio 0 cter I in J nuary 1 6 . s the wor (: of the Cypriot 
2 Of t e three knights who r eportedly struc k the fata l blows t 
Henry 0 ibelet h d b e 3 the victim of the Idng's 1r< et mll ievolentia , - nd 
Philip of !belln, lord of Ar sur, bad been exiled by the king a ew years ear11er 
1. Leontios 1 kh iras , i , paras. 176-93 , 196- 8 , 202- 5 , 209- 13 , 218- 30 , 
284- 309 passim . 
2. Aocording to the Chronographia Regum Fra corum (11, p . 304) :l fourth kni ght 
was involved , Peter of 'Mediomarte ' - Mim rs. A Peter of Mimnr s , son of 
Almery , i s mentioned in n document of 1327 . John XXII , Lettres commune s , 
no. 28071 . A Peter of Mimars , Bon of John , took p rt with his f:.i ther i 
the esc pe . ttempt from Genoa after 374, but he Is not mentioned among 
the knight s taken there nd oould h ve bean a minor. Leo tios l.lkhairas , 
i , p lr n . 548 . It is not known whether the Chr onogr:.tpbb 's tatem cnt Is well 
founded , . nd Lf s o whe ther e ither of the two Pete r s w. s the knight in 
question. . 
3 . Sec LeonU os akhair a s , i t par s . 261 - 8 . 
1 
. nd the pope had ad 0 intcrve 1e b an attemp to recolle "le thc • 1 Little 
is known of the third 1(£ i t , J ohn of G 2 relle , be ore 13G9 . ' he rC...lSOJlS 
for the il ss:1ssinntlon . 0 ever . by much deeper than the pri at gl'udges of 
individu · ls ; t e knights found themselves thre:ltened by the king , al d , though 
prob bly in f.lVour of t e fighting itself , found the cha g s dicta ted by placing 
the i sland on ' co t inuous war- rootin ., aga ins their ow i tere8ts . 
2lJ l 
The impression given from the .lC count of t e closing months of Jeter 's 
life ,is n rr..l ted by LeonUos i khalr..l8 Is t at he l ing <l8 bec oming wlbalauced . 
Th t he should spend his time gratuitous ly ins ulting the l...ldies of noble f mUles 
and should build <.l SPCCLl l prison ill ~h1ch he inte ed to place his bro ers <lad 
3 
other Ie ding v ssa s au geats that e w s not behaving r atIon By . ~ d his 
treatment of lenry of Glbelet and hisfumUy following a quarrel over a trivia l 
4 5 
mutter Il d his thr eat to exec ute John Gor.lp on an even more tl'!vial excuse 
would s uppo t this view. ut Le ontios ' s account c nnot be taken a t face value , 
for it r 1 e chronologie I dlffic ul ies .. hloh indicate that he wa s ill- informed. 
1. See Iorga , Philippe de M~zieres , p.390 note 5 . ::>ee below , p .436 . 
2 . He h d accompanied eter to the \ lest in 1362. Leontios Mukhalras , I, 
p r • 129 . :lee als o l111am of acha ut , p. 254 . The f mily had 11 ed i 
Cyprus since the early thirteenth century and wer e perh ps de cended fr om 
Masse of Gllurelle , the ancestor of the Antioch famlly . ,'ee 'Lettre ineclUe 
d'innocent ill ', p . 122; 'Llgn ges ', pp .460 , 467, 471 , 472 , 473 , 474; a lso 
Chamberlayne , Lacrimae Nlcossleases , p . 131 . 
3 . LeontioB M khairas . 1, p .lr us . 259-60 . 
4 . Leontios 1\1 khair s , i , par 8 . 261 - 8. 
5. Leontios lakhnir s , I, p.lr • 279 . 
For e ample , Petcr c 'moot hwe be plotting to imprison his brother s .It 
Easter 1 68 for he wn In the \Vest :-I t that time . 1 But even so , the .1CCOunt 
of Pete r 's treatme t of the Glbelet family Is ubst1nUated by the independent 
2 
uthorlty of W1l111m of Mach ut . It is clc 3.r thJt tho k1 g s uffered fr om Ul -
3 health , and though he w s by no me nns fa lthfld to his wife , the CJueetl ' s 
:llle l!ed 11180n with .J ohn of Morl distr ossed him con slder a ly . 4 By the end of 
1368 he found his polic ies of expansion in ruins ; despite his efforts , he bad 
established ,10 pcr m 1 e t foothold on the CO'lst of Egypt or ~yrl a , and t his 
together with the ch1rges gJinst the CJ ueen ed him , ac cor ding to IPonti08 
;) 
akha lr 3 s , to t kc a fat::lllstlc s t:mcc . 
The Immcdi'ltc C:1UBC of Pete r ' s m urder wns his t r e atme nt of Henry of 
Glbelet and his rami y . The king, without udgome t of the court , had 
imprisoned Henry and · his so James In :.lttempted to di sp.: :trage Henry 's 
dlughter , Mar ia , who was It. ble t o service e m ariage J by marrying he r to an 
6 
rtlsan . The other vassals , led by Peter ' s brother s , fear ing lest the Idng 
1. LeonUos .. 1a airas , 1, p r a . 2() O. For cter ts sec ond visit to the West , 
see Ior ga , P hilippe de Me zier cs , pp. 369- 81. Similarly , s Peter left 
E urope 1 .;eptcmber 1368 nd w s murder ed the fo11o\ving .January . it would 
ha ve been impossible for J ohn Viscount to h ve been in pr ison for a year . 
e Leontios 1,takhair s , 1, p lr as . 257- 8 . For lloth r ex. mple of Le ontios ' s 
app.lrc ntly erroneous chronology in thIs period . see Hill , History of Cyprus , 
11 , p . 307 note 2. 
2. William of l\i.lcha ut , pp . 255-61 . 
3 . e for eX imple , Ie tios M kh ir s , i , p s . 209 , 229 . 
4 . Leontios Makh iraa , i . p r as . 243 . 251 , sec Jlso p r a . 242 . 
5. Leontloa M~ kh lras , 1, pJ r • 251 . 
6 . LeonUos Makholras , i , p.lr as . 265, 268- 9 . 1.1. lria ' 8 late husband was . Guy 
of Verny who could be identic 1 with a knight of that name mentioned i 
document of 1339 an 1340 . De edict XII , Lettrcs communes , nos . 7256 , 
8073 . 
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should dis r ega r d fe uda l convention in other cases , remonstrated with him , but 
Peter was only angered still more by this J d the knights withdrew to debate 
the s ltU..ltion; 2 the <lSS sslnatlon followed in the e arly hours of the next mornin g. 
Helatioos between the king and his vassals h.ld already been soured by the 
3 
case of John Viscount . John ' s a lle gatiols that the queen .md John of 1" orr were 
lovers must remain unproven , but whatever the truth - and it Is likely that 
rumours of the affa ir wer e current , though there is no evidence to suggest that 
there WdS ' special relationship between John of Morf .md (}uee n Eleanor in the 
period nfter Peter 'a murder - Peter seems to ha ve suspected those a round him 
of belng involved in some way in keeping the facts from him. Leontios ~-Iakhair..ls 
4 dated his hatred of the kni ghts from th.it time , and 'v 'illiam of Machaut similarly 
5 
tre ted the epi sode as a prelude to the murder . 
Any bre kdown of coofidence between the king :lnd his vassa ls should be 
seen in the context of tb.e effect on Cyprus of the military campaigns of the 
prevIous few years . By analysing the remade dr wn up immedia tely after the 
murder, Jean l lchard h s shown that infringement of feudal law W lS only one of 
1 . The 'Chronlque d 'Amadt ' (p . 425) m akes it cle r that John Gorup had been 
imprisoned and threatened with death by Peter I without the court being 
consulted . 
2 . LeonUos M khairJ8 , i , par as . 268- 78 , 280- 81 . See \\'111i ' m of achdut, 
pp . 262- 71. 
3 . For a discussion of the case , see below , pp . 350 - 52. 
4 . LeonUos Makhairas , i . par . 259 . 
5. llliam of M chaut , pp . 247- 55 . 
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severa l grievances . ChuBe five of the r emede re-asserted the eed for 
judgement by the High Court before the king could touch the person or fief of 
2 
vassal. Clause seven summarised the regulations relatin g to service de 
mari ge . Two other clL uses dealt with more general aspects of feud al 
privilege: v saals we r e to h ve their ri ghts aod fiefs and were not to be made 
to perform more service than was due , :lnd they could swear t o support one 
another in defence of their feudal rights io the face of illegal infrin gements by 
their lord . 3 Three c la use s dealt with lega l matters which would cotlce r n feueLlI 
law: an offici I ver s ion of John of .Jaffa 's treatise was to be placed in Ni~os ia 
cathedral; the High Court was to meet r egula rly . at least once 4 month; and 
a techn! al poInt was m de , relating pparently to enquiries into the complaint 
that by developing his property a man had impaired the value of t hat of his 
5 
neighbour . 
That the feudator ies had been complaining about the exaction of excessive 
services could have been the result of the king' s military demands on them durin g 
1 . Riohard , ' La revolution de 369 ', pp . 11 1 - 17 . F lchar d redated the r emede 
(printed by Beugnot in 'Bans et Ordonnances" pp . 378-9) from inte rna l 
evi dence to 1369 . The oldest manuscript containing it correctly gives the 
d te as 1368 (1369 n . 8 . ) . Codex Vaticanus latinu8 4789 , fo. cc lxixv col. 2. 
2 . The words from ' sauve ce que aucun •.. ' to the end are almost cer tainly 
interpol ted . In the Codex VatlcanuB la tinus 4789 (fo . cclxx) they a r e written 
acr oss the bottom of the page with a s ign that they are to be inser ted . The 
ort gin of this exception is not known. 
3 . CI uses 4 . 13 . 
4 . Cl uses 8 . 6 . 
5 . Clause 2. For n example of the type of dispute probably envisaged and 
Incidently lnvolv! g James of Nor es . one of the knights cOil cerned with Peter 's 
murder . ee leh rd , 'Le c sa l de Psimofolo'. p . 125 . 
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the previous few years anu similar ly the call for regul ar me tings of the 
Hi gh Court w s perhaps an indication that le ga l proceedings had bee,l interrupted 
1 
and de layed bec ausc of the pr e - oc cupa tion with militar y affairs . The remainhg 
c lauses probably a ll . rose fr om the diffic ulties br ou t < bout by the w.lr. The 
vassals compla ined of the flnane i"} impositions for military purposes bein-
extended beyond the termin I date agreed ' nd the revenues be i.lg put to other 
2 
uses . They were ..tpparently disturbed by the king 'g alie ation of royal r i &Fhts 
3 
over the saUnes without the court 's permission , u d they objected to the 
fin nci 1 bur de s impooed y the 'office dC's enqueates ', ,{gal without thc court ' s 
4 permission . III s hort , Peter had abused the aids ' greed by the va as1}s , 
5 
,IUen ted the r oy 1 doma io , and resorted to ew fio.lnc i 1 exactions without 
c onsulting the High Cour t . According to Leontios Makbairas , the accumulated 
we lth of Hugh IV w' s spent on the expeditions gllinst the Turks at the begi nning 
of t he r eign , nd before eac h of Peter ' s vis its to the West r evenue had to be 
r ai sed by 6 How! g IndividU!lls to purchase immuaity from the poll tax. As 
e rly us 1366 the king' s counsellors had sbown C oneern at the cost to the crown 
1 . Possibly infr eCJuency of court hearIngs was a perenllial complaint . :-'ee 
above , p . 121. 
2. Clause 2 , 3 . ee Richar d , 'La revoluUon de 1369 ', pp. 111 - 12 . 
9 . Cl use 9 . See Richar d , 'La r6'volution de 369 ' , p. 113 . 
4 . Cl use 1. For ' full scussion of this office see I ichard , ' La. revolution 
de 1369 ', pp . 113- 15 . 
5. F or the subse'1uent confi scation of fiefs given by P eter to for e igner s , sec 
below , pp . 213 - 20 . 
6 . Leontlos M' khairas , i, p r as e 157 , 215 . 
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of the military exploits , ~ d it Is probable th~ t by 1369 . with the a1ie :lation 
pf many fi scal ri ghts, the royal finances wer e In serious cli !"nrr.lY. Ccrt:l inly 
Peter was he Ivily in debt to v· rlous wester n merchants at the time of his 
death . 2 Roy all solvency would hl ve affectcd the vass;..t ls directly and 
Indirectly , . nd they would undoubtedly have bee emb ittered if this W ~l S 
accompanied by the growth of uns:inctioned exac tions . 
The te'1th clause of the remede directly cone rned the conduct of m1l1ta ry 
operations . The king was not to dec lar e war nor mJke peace nor, r ec r uit more 
than a hundred men without the vass31s ' . greement . In other words , the Y:.lssil ls 
werc trying to control royal policy and cxpe diture . At fi r s t .:>lght it m ight 
appear inc o slatent that in clause 1 1 they were pl.lcing restrictions on the ri~ht 
of mercenaries to 10 ve roy I service: three months notice was to be ('e . uired 
if In Cyprus . and twelve if abroad. Far from paying off the mercenaries , they 
were trying to keep them . The problem lay in the fact that if forelgu knights 
and foot sold1er could disc har ge themselves at will , a lull in m1l1tary ctivities 
s in ] 368 with its conseryuence lack of adventure and booty or the inability of 
the government to p y wages would lead directly to the dispersal of an important 
element in the army , and 80 make a successful conclusion of peace more 
difficult . 3 Alre.ldy in 1367 one garrison b.ad rebelled because of arre.1rs of pay . 
More serious was the problem of retaining foreign captains . It Is In this 
co text that the episode of Pcter 's dispute with J"lorimond of Lesparre should be 
1 . Leo tios Mnkhairas , i , para . 182. 
2. Gregory XI , Lettres secretes ••• autree que II Fr ance . nos . 13 , 20 , 134 , 2Bl . 
718 , also no . 128. 
3. e Leontioe Makh ir , i . P ra . 200 . 
20 '1 
seen . The precise r easons for the quarrel are obsc ure , but the upshot w 1S 
that F lorimoad challenged Peter to u duel , and Peter aCt:cpted the challenge . 
Though the pope tr ied to di ssuade hIm 011 the grounds that the (ucl would 1"e J 
2 deroga tion of royal dignity , it is likely that if Peter had not ueen prepdred to 
meet F lorlmond on his own terms , he would have been rog,Hded as ~ 
dlshonourable cow r d , his ch.trisma .IS the leader of the Christi.1 ...l1' nics would 
h ve evapor ted , and he would have ce-lsed to be able to attract ur retilin other 
western adVenture rs ill his service . 'ithout the per s on of Peter I . 1L would ave 
been even more difficult to retain this important element the -';yprio rmles , 
and so the vassals were trying to counieract the possibility of further 108ses. 
In 1369 the Cypriot v 8 8 :118 mur der ed their ki g partly no ouLl i t 1e 
beat of the m oment . but p rtly bee ' use their legal and socL11 status was being 
severe ly ulldermlncd . Peter had shown himself capable of discar ding ud 1 
convention; the r espect of the va sa Is for the king and vice verBa hal broken 
down; roya l finances wer e l rl a poor ~on.dition ; < od though the vass Is were 
prob bly in favour of the war 10. itself , the war ffected them adversely . ' ven 
without the attack on them during the closing weeks of Peter 's IUc their sitlUtion 
would have seemed difflcult; the klug' s tre .ltmcnt of Henry of Glbelet thre.ltened 
t he whole b sis of their position in soc iety and provoked them to violence . 
1 . 
2. 
For the dispute , see WilIlam of M chaut . pp . 224-45; Leontios Makhnir s , i, 
p rase 206 , 214 . 216-17 . See also illIl, History of Cyprus , ii. pp . 349- Gl . 
355-6 . 
.... Urba Y, Lettres secretes ••• France , no . 2567 . At about the same time the 
pope ce 8ured Peter for his dultery . A nales E ccles1 sUct . 1367 para . 13. 
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It would ot be an undue s implification to divide the r eign of Peter II 
(1369- 1382) into three ph.1ses: the rule of the prince of Antioch (136~ -1313) , 
the rule of Queen Ele ' or (1374- c . 1378) , and Peter ' s personal rule (c . 1378- 1382). 
The murder of Peter I r esulted in the emer gence of two distinct factions in the 
Cypriot ruling cl ss: th' t led by the p~ince or Ant1och, supported by the knights 
responsible for th murder and by the feudal cl ss as wbole , and .1 0 opposing 
party centred around Peter 's widow , Ele nor of Ar ..lgon . J. as Latrie and Hill 
have both stro gly rgued that Prince John and his brother James wer e innocent 
of Peter's death , pointing to the fact that whereas they were commonly held 
responsible by writers in the est , the Cypriot historians who give the fullest 
1 
account oC the eve ts cquit hem . The Cypriot sour ces , however , belong to 
"I 
common tr dition :.md so eir una imity proves nothing, '" and it is prooable 
that if tha t tradition ook s pc under royal or ourt patronage , .18 seems likely , 
the hiatori ns would va bee r e luctant to accuse their pa trons or their patrons ' 
ncestors of regicide 3 d ratricide . 
Immediately ft the murder , John, prince of Antioch , W.la appointed 
4 
regent. He ruled until Peter was recognised a being of age at the e . d of 
1. M s Latrie, Rist . de Ch,ypre , ii, pp. 342- 4; 
pp. 365- 7. 
2 . See LeontioB Makh irus , 11 , pp.8-9. 
t U11 , B latory of C yprUB , 1i, 
3 . bough Leontios kb ir s (I , par a . 280) , ..is t pains to exculpate the 
prince , be later (p r a . 553) made it clear that Eleanor held him responsible 
for the murder . 
4 . John of Thelin , pp . 3- 5. 
20~ 
1371 t J and seems to bave continued to dominate the direction of affa irs until 
the collapse of Cyprus in the face of the Genoese invasion at the end of 1373 . 
Irrespective of whether he w s responsible for the murder, the prince m.lde 
no attempt to punish the murderers , and several of those named as being 
2 involved In the plot e njoyed positions of responsibility in the period 1369- 13 73. 
Thus immedi tely after the murder , Philip of Arsur presided .:it the meeting 01 
3 the High Court which decl, red the prince of Antiocb regent; Philip , Henry of 
Gibelet , John of aurelle and ymond Babin were among those entrusted with 
the duty of establishing the text of John of J affa 's legal treatise to be placed in 
4 5 
"Nicosi.l c thedral; John Gorap p rticipated in an embassy to the Mamlukes; 
6 Raymond Babin w s evidently a counsellor of the prince , and was sufficiently 
7 important to be the recipient of letters from the pope and the commune of Piaa ; 
1. For the d te of Peter ' s majority , see Mas Latrie , Hist. de Chypre , 11, 
p . 351 note 2. Peter was crownec king of Cyprus Oll 6 Ja uar y 131 2. ':;ce 
Hill , History of Cyprus , 11 , p . 379 . The prince of Antioch was last addressed 
"-a gover nor by the pope on 22 ,J.lnu ry. Gr egor y XI, Lettres secrete s • .• 
autres Clue 1 !"rance , no. 618 . ;:;ee Acta Gregorli PP . XI , p.42. The commune 
of Pha addre ssed him as ballU a s late as May 1372. 'Nouvelles preuves', 
BEC , xxxv (1874 , p . l OS. 
2. In dditlon to those mentioned in the accounts of the murde r ar c ten knlghts 
who were exIled In 1374 for their pa rt in the events of 1369. L e CAltios 
Makh lras , i , p r • 542 . Haymond Babin , whose house was used by tbe 
murderet's . should be 1 eluded. See below , p . 434. 
3 . John of !bell , p . 3 . 
4 . John of lbelin , p. 6. 
5 . Leootios Mnkh lr , i, para . 290 . 
6 . e Leontios Makhalras , i, p r s . 412-13; 'Chronlque rlfAm .1di' , p . 451. 
7 . Gregory XI , Lettre s secretes •.. . utres f1 ue 13 Fr ance , no . 718; ' . Touvc lles 
preuve " B e. xxxv (1874) . p.106 . 
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Philip of Arsur was Iso a recipient of a letter from the P isa Band i 1374 
1 
the pope Intervened on his behalf; In 1372 he h~d , at short otice , undertaken 
2 a ceremonia l function at Peter' s coronation in Famagus ta; fina lly , ·J ohn Gor.lp , 
Thom s of Morl, Philip of Arsur , Arnold of Mlmars , od Raymond Babin were 
acUve I 3 the Genoese war . It is tb refore c lear thnt the prince of i\ntioc h 
pI ced himself at the head of the group who had killed Peter I t even if , with 
his brother James , he h d not insti gated the m urder . 
The prince's pollcy was simple : fin ish the war , r estore r oyal finances 
od malnt in hims If and his s upporters in power. We h.we seen that since the 
end of 1366 CyprIot pollcy had been to keep up :lttacks on 1\ amluke possessions 
in the hope of foroing the :unlukes to agree to a peace which would be 
4 
advant - geous to the Cypriots . John continued this policy , sending r a1ding 
expeditions gainst tbe Syri n ad gypti n ports L the summer of 1369 and 
then eo-oper ting with the enetians and Ge:loose seeking pc ce trea ty 
5 
which W.:lS concluded in 1370 . Though it would appe r that the terms of the 
tre ty were not p rtlcul rly favourable to the 6 ypriots , the pritlcc shovved no 
s1gn of belng over nxiOU8 to cea e hostilities , :lnd hl s attitude to the war was 
1. Gregory I, Lettres secrete • • . autr es que 1 F r ance , [lO . 2605; 'Nouvelles 
pr uve " BEC , xxxv (1874) , p. 06 . See below, p . 456. 
2. Leontio8 Mnkh irae, 1, par a . 325. 
3 . Leontios Makhalras , i , p3r as . 333 , 361 , 370 , 391, 395 , 406- 7 , 500; 
'Chronique d 'Amadl' , p . 439 . 
4 . See ' bove , P. 200 . 
5 . Leontlos Mak.h~lr 8 , 1, P 1'IlB . 284- 309 . 
6 . See Iorga , .;..P.;;h1;;.;ll;;;,jpo;.l;pe~.;;;;;.....;;;.;;.=;.;;..;..~ 
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essentially the same as King Peter's. On the other hand I the prince of ntioch 
1 
did not shar e his br other's designs on Armenia ; laste d he seems to h· vo done 
nothJng until in 1373 the rmenians chose Leo of Lusign n , seneschal of 
Jerus'llem and In 111egit1m te descend nt of Amaury of Tyre I us their king . 
The Cypriots , threatened by the Genoese, wer e prepar ed to allow him to receive 
the Armenian crown, offering ly vague promises of help after the coming W..l r 
2 
W'lS over . t most the king of C'yprus would have had some form 0 suzer iaty 
over rmonla , but presumably it w s thought th t direct rule would only be :1 
dr in on Cypriot resources :lnd W.1S not worth attempti g. 
r eturn to peace would in itself mean the r eduction of r oyal expenditure , 
tind the resumptio of normal commer c i 1 r elations would almost certainly u:.t ve 
led to an inc reJse in the roy 1 revenues from trad . But perh ps the most 
import t met od of r ostorlng the crown's finances wns to build up the royal 
domain in Cyprus . Some impression of the extent of the diapers ' l of the 
domain der Peter I can be gai ed from a examin tio of the surviving 
ccounts for the diocese of LimasBol for the year 1367- 1368. total tithe 
p y bIe by the cro n 0 th roy 1 dom i n wus assessed t 8 , 424 bes uts 
18 c aroubles , In ddition to the amounts owed for the c s 1 of Pele dhrakl..l and 
:1 
for the revenues from the s.llines t Lim 8801 which wer e not stated . The 
tota l tithe pay ble in c sh by other land owner s WtlS assessed at 7 , 668 besants , 
1. . e above , p . In . For Peter I's cbim to the thr oae of .\rmen13 , see 
Ill , l story of CyPr us , 11 , pp . 358- 9. 
2. John rd 1, pp.41-5. ' e below , 
.436-7 . 
3 . Documents chypriotcs , ed . Richard , pp.78- 9 , see p . 91. The crown a ls o 
owed tn undisclosed quantity of wine . 
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but this tota l 1., fa r f r om compl te as the :.lmounts due fr om a nwnoer of 
ollsal1a ar e ot known , .md the tithe owed on ;1 nwnber of estate s ~a s :.lssessed 
1 par tly in kind . :::Iever al lor ds were probably benefic iaries of grant s madc by 
Peter l out of the royal domain: Hugh , pri ce of Galilee , held Leflor a and 
2 Vavla ; :r~anti 1 3 Cornar o he d 1 pisl<opi; John . sear l s CJlopher os held '~erie ', 
and Bermond of L 4 Voulte P olemldhl and Aylos Re ginos . The prince of 
Antioch1s apanage , a ome at least of which he had acquired in the r eign of Hugh I V, 
5 inc luded Pelendrln , Alamlnos and part of Lophos . The tit he assessed on Vavla , 
P olemidhia , Aylos t . nos , Jipiskopl and '~erie 1 was not given but the tot I 
monetary as sessment for the other estate s was 3 , 528~ bes.lUts nd tithe s in kind 
were due from Alaminos ad ' ,:;erie I . From this evidence it would appear that 
r ecent nllen tiona from the royal dam in CDOU ted for about h If the titheable 
wea lth of tbo diocese not In r oya l hands , and per haps equalled appr oximate ly ha lf 
the value of the royal domain \ rHhin the diocese in 1367 - 1368. Unfortunately 
the acoounts ar e incomplete . It is not necessarily t r ue t hat the estates 
mentioned were allen tions from the r oyal domain t d some of those that wer e 
r ecent roynl gr. nts could have been lands which had esc heated to the crown not 
1 . Documents ohypriotes . ed . Ric har d, pp . 80- 86 , 88- 91. 
2. Documents chyPriotes . ed . Rich r d, p . 80. 
3. See below, P. 220 . 
4. e above , p. 89 . 
5 . See bove , p . 181 . He alr eady held Pelendri 1 J353 . 'A re s ter 
of nta Sophia t . p . 1 26 • 
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1 
long before . It Is not know how many other estates listed in the account 
were r ece tHen tions , nor ho w m ny mOtley fiefs were assigned agai 8t the 
r evenues from the estates remaining in royal 11 nds , nor how far the value of 
the Ilen ted estates w 2 lim1ted by earlier ssignlltlons agninst their profits . 
But , assuming that the tlthe assessments reflect the value of the cstates 
re sooably ccur tely , the ccount indicates extensive l1enations from the 
r O)tal dom in during tbe ttllrd quarter of the ourteentb century , ' ad i P' rtlcul r 
during tbe reign of Peter I . 
According to John Dardel , 'After tbe death of King Peter ••• tlle prince , 
wbo held tbe government of the realm , repo sossed 11 the fiofs wbich King .Peter, 
3 his brother , h d given to fore igners and took them a d seized their revenues ••. '. 
This Is an ove r-simpl1fic tio of the s1tuation , but contains a s trong element of 
t ruth. The prince u ad at Ie ' st two devices: he recovered fiefs for which 
homage had not been p id or for which tlle title was not v lid. The lega l 
writers of tbe thirtee tb century make it clear th t fa Hure to perform homage 
within forty day t the oceasion of new king or within 3 year and n d' y when 
1 . At the beginning of the fourteenth ce tury , Alaminos had been lleld by Philip 
of IbeIin , the senesch I, and Episkopt by ' uy t c ount of J:.Iffu . 'Chront ue 
d 'Am dl'. pp. 238 . 272 . Wilen they passed fr om the possession of tllose 
families Is not know • 
2 . evenues from !..elk r nd Pelendri at Ie ' at ver e directed to other 
beneflciarl s . M . Perlb eh , 'Die !teste des Deutschordensarcb.1ves in 
Venedig', Altpreus t oohe Mo tS8cbrift, xix (1882) , p . 648; fA register of 
S nta Sophia' , no . 126 . Such r ents bee' mo thc responsibility of thc antce 
if the estate was 11e ted . e below , p . 387 . 
3 . John D rdel , pp. 39- 40 . 
1 
an heir ente red his inheritance should result in the loss of the fief for life , 
and the prime seem s to have applied this rule rigorously . The class of 
fe ud · tories whicb would suffer moat by this would be those who w r e 
2 
no - resident in Cyprus , and tho e we ter n knights who h d r eceived Cypriot 
fiefs and who had subflequeutly r eturned home would have been PJ rticuhrly 
affected. I ar ch and abram in M' Y 371 the pope wr ote king the prince to 
allo I{ Bermond of La Voulte to defer performi g bom.l ge to Peter II for five 
years , and hen In August of the atl e ye r he :.l sked that, now tlvlt Bermond 
w s de d , his heirs s hould have their father's fief a nd that llli ' m, Bermond ' s 
3 
eldest son , might po tpone bomage . It i s probable that these r ef! e s ts we r e 
r efused , for 1 the r e i of .Jame s I , Bermond 's former fiefs were tra sferred 
from the prince of Antioch' s legitimate son to his illegitimate 801. 4 Appar ently 
in thl Inst nee the est tee had been us d to enrich the prince ' s own family . 
Thl was not the only ex mple of the p paey intervening to request the 
[, 
pos tponement of bomage or permission to perform homage by deputy , and for 
a knight to petitio tbo pope t o inte rcede in this wny on his behalf would strongly 
BUgge t that h wa thre. tene with the loss of hi s fief . 
1. eafirey La Tor, pp . 487-8 , 446; John of Ibelin , pp. 287, 305j J mea of 
!belln , pp . 464 . 455 , 456 . 
2. Geoffrey La Tor (pp.437-8) made a exception of those wbo were abroad It 
tho time of tho lord's cce ssion . 
3. Gregory XI , Lcttros secretes et curlales r ebtives '" 1 F r a l1ce . cd . L . 1IHrot , 
II . J assemin nd J . Viall! rd (Paris , 935- 57 ), no. 225; Gr egory XI , 
Lattre s secretes ••• ~utl'eB gue 1a r anee . nos . 69 , 265 . 
4 . . e above , P. 18 1. 
5. • • • autres Que 1 l<"'ranee, nos . 802-3 , 897-8 , 
The absence from Cyprus of a vassul could me:m th:lt not only \vould 
the formality of omagc not t Ite pl ' ce , but that the man would not perform i 
person the services due from the fief. There Is at le..lst one example from 
the year s 3(39- 1373 of the pope requesting the granting of a licence of 
non- re silience for Cypriot vassal, presumably so that he m i ght e nj oy the 
1 
revenues of his fief while not performing his services in person . The pope 
al so intervened in J 371 nd aga in In 1373 on behalf of Hugh , princo of Gulllee , 
who left Cyprus In 1368 with King Peter and had not returned to the l' at. 2 
It Is clear from the p pal lette r s tll:1 t Hugh 's fiefs :lud his wife 's dowry were 
3 
withheld from him , Whether they h d been confiscated L1S a r esult of his 
fa llure to perform homage or for default of ser vice is not known , but in this 
c ' e It appe r s tho t Hugh 1 ter r eturned to Cyprus and r ecover ed his estates , 4 
J ohn Dardel described how the prilce of Antioch conf1sc~ted the fiefs 
given by Peter I to Is bell of Lusignan , wife of the Despot of the More.l and 3 
5 descendant of Am. ury of Tyr o , and F. eehiv of Scandel1on , the king's mistress , 
1 . 
2 . 
" Gr egory XI , Lettr es secretes •• • autres q ue Is F r ance , no. 1540 . 
Leontio ak air s , I , pur • 214 . In August 1368 the pope asked Peter I 
to allow Hugh to go to F r ce for two years . Urban V, Lettr ea secretes , .. 
se rapportant ' la F r nee , no . 2829. In 1373 the Genoese fa lsely lleged 
tha t he w s with them In the lnv s ion fleet , wher e.ls the Cypriots thought 
he was still in the 'est at that time . LeonUos Makha lr a s , 1, par .l s . 409 , 
412-13. 
3 . Gregory XI , Lettr es secretes ••• utres gue lu Fr nee , nOB . 253 , 141 7. 
4 . hyPre , 11 , pp . 410- 1l . 
5 . F or E schiva of Scandellon , see LeonUos Makhairas , I , pa r s . 238 , 245 , 257 , 
280 . 
1 
on the grounds th lt they wer e not his to give . It would 3ppe..i r that these 
estates , Aradhlppou and Ath 1 ss.) , wer e pa r t 0 the p.itrimony 0 maury 0 
2 
Tyre , which h d been administered' y the cr m II s ince he 1310 's a nd which 
3 Ama ury's descend nts h:id bee claimi g ever since . rom the 1340 ' s , 
4 Isabell WIlS Am ury's sole legitimate desce dunt , . d Peter I allowed her 
5 pa r t of the Inheritn ce . She was evide ly not in yprus at the ime of his 
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death nd the prince of Antioch seized the fief . \V hen she ..l rrlved in the is land , 
arme with p pal letters requiring him to r e turn it , h 6 r e used . In what sense 
tbe fief wa not eter's to grant can only be s urmised , but a poss ible 
expl natlon Is that Peter I nd Is bella wer e disputing the title to Amaury's 
estates In the High Court , and 8 10 g as the case was unresolved Peter could 
not 11e te ny of the estates . Peter dnd Isabella may have . greed on :l 
oomposltion by whIch IsubellJ received AI' dhlppou and gave up her c1- 1m to the 
rest . Peter wa thus free to gr ot Atbal ssa to his mistress , but the prince of 
1. J ohn ~ardel , p . 40. 
2 . J ohn D r del , pp.38 , 40. 
3 . e Jo Dar del, pp . 22- 6, 37-40 . 
4 . e OOt de Collenber g, Rupenldes , pp . 75- 6 . 
5. F or a discuss ion of he r c reel' ad f mily con ec tions , see S. Bl on , 'Guy 
/ ' d 'Armenie et Guy de Chypre . Isabelle de Lusignan a In court de Mistr '. 
Annualre de l'Institut de 11010 e et d 'hlstoir e orientales et s laves , v 
(= Me nges "m Ue Bois' cct , i ) (1 037) , pp . 134- 41. She had e nlisted papal 
upport in her ttempt to r ecover the Cypriot fiefs as e rly as tbe 1340's . 
Clement VI , Lettr es closes ... utr es que la 1"r nee , nos . 1422-4 , 1938 . 
6 . Gr egory XI . Lettrcs ccretcs ••• ;Jutrcs Que 1.1 }'r ance , nos . 86 - 7; Jo il 
Dardel , pp. 37- 8 , 40-4 ; Le onUos lakhalras , 1, par a . 34G , see para . 351 . 
, e Iso Binoa , 'Guy d 'Anne Ie ', p . 138. 
Antioch probably refused 0 recognise the composition , and used this us an 
excuse for withholcUng both the estates . If this is so , the point tissue 
1 would be whether the composition, which had probably been arranged at Modoa , 
had been properly r ..ttif1ed in the Higb Court , and it would appe:.lr that the prince 
w s using this technic. l1ty to deprive Isabell ' and Eschiva of thei r e states . 
The impression ven Is tha t the High Court c ould have confirmed the a rrangeme 
if It had been sufficiently well- disposed towards the two women , but it chose not 
to. 
The tre tment of the non- resident fief- holder s in the period Immedia Iy 
after the murder of Peter I brings u to the question of the extent to which ther 
was anUp thy between member s of the long-establlshed Cypriot noble f.unilies 
and the forel knights rec ruited by Peter I a d given fiefs in the isl:.md . It is 
possible that the latter \ ere deeply resented , but it would be wrong to 8sume 
th t ewcomers were utom tic lly h ted by the older families . Those wilo wer e 
prep;}red to settle permanently in Cyprus and identify t beir interests with t ose 
of the existing obUity would have bee ccepted by hem . Peter '[3100e110 , 
for exampl , t e Genoese who became ch:.lmberlaln of yprus , was attacked by 
the mol> in tbe ti- Genoese riot t :>eter n's coronation In li'amagu sta , but the 
Cypriot kn.1ghts c ame to hls W. if the populace regarded him as a foreigner , 
2 
the nobles thought of hlm as 0 e of themselves . Also there is little direct 
evidence for te ion between the Cypr 10ts d for eign knights before Peter ' s 
1. e Job D, r del , pp . 3i - 8. 
2. LeontioB Makhalras , i , p ' r . 33 • 
incIdent , Bee Act et Pr oce 
For an alternative version of this 
onlzac lonis beate Blrgltte, pp . 430- 31. 
mur der , othor than 1 quarrel betwee John Moustry .. md the lord of l'ocbefor t . 1 
But it Is clear th t the prince of Antioch' s re me was opposed both to .Peter ' s 
formerf' vourites a d to absentees . (;f Peter ' s f.lvouritea , ·John l\Ioustry fled 
into exile , 2 Philip of , e zieres chose to r OIrulin in the West , 3 Hld hi s m istress , 
r.: sehiva of So 4 delio'l , was dispossessed. At a ime when royal finmces Wl're 
poor , t he gover nment could not afford to allow substanti.:ll fiefs to be he ld by m en 
who lived outside the kl gdom d showed lit tle or no si gn of w.lUting to 
contribute to it good . . he inte r ests of these members of the royal family who 
only spent ahort perIods in the Is land d whose r eal inter ests by eJ 8cwhcrc , 
and of 1m! tly 1dventure r s who h d served for few m onths , had bean given 
fiefs nd t en returned home would ot have been s.Jfeguar dcd by r egime fat~ed 
Ith he vy expenditure t · time of d ell lng prosperltj . 
he only Ie r mplo of the disposeessioo of for ign knIght who 
stay d in Cyprus .lfter 1369 is t t of John Llsearis Culopheros . John had 
joined Peter ' s expedlUo to Alex ndr h and then settled in Cyprus where he 
m rrled • r ia of imar , the widow of John of 501s8on8. It appe r 8 til t , 
perhap wlth 1 r1 ' help , he h d cur ed his wife 's per son 1 fortune and dower 
to the exclu lon 0 th childr en by er e ur lier m arri ar ill seems to lla ve 
1 . LeonUos Makhalr 8 , i , par • 206 . The incident Is exp:inded by Flor io 
Dustr o (p . 265) . but bether on good :l utllorlty is not known . For John 
Mous try t see above , p . 1 6 ote 8 . 
2 . LeonUo ir , i , p r a t 283 . 
3 . " e lor • Phlllppe de 1ezleres , pp. 391-4. 
4 . J ohn r elel . p . 40 . 
cUed soon after the murder of Peter1 her son J ohn (Janot) supported by his 
two brothers-in-law , Leo of Lus ignan and Baldwin of Nores, then sei zed his 
mother 's possessions , and J ohn Lase ris was imprisoned. After repeated 
papal demands he W,IS rele sed , :lpp rently in 1372 , nd dep lrted to western 
~ urope to ppeul to the pope , leaving Maria 's property still in the hands of 
her children . his 1s J clear instance of a foreigner who apparently beh ved 
in a m anner unacceptable to the Cypriot feudatories and w~s then the victim of 
reaction after the de tb of King Peter. The c ase is complicated by the 
posslbil1ty tb- t he was involved in a ubversive Bcheme instigated by Queen 
2 leanor , but , taken with the dispossession of foreign k i ghts who were a V.1y 
from Cyprus , it Is a pointer to a widespread policy of excluding the foreign 
benefic! ries of Peter I's gr nta from Cypriot feudal society . 
Iowever, the loss of revenues by foreign knights m ay not have been 
alw ya the result of dellber dte pollcy . It is like ly th t In vlew of the 
government ' s fina ncial difficultles the s ources of royal lucome gainst which 
money fiefs were assigned were not necessarily sufficient , and In this event 
V 9 Is in Cyprus W 0 coul press for payment in person would probably be more 
llkely to r eceive their due til n those "ho were abroad . This scems to have been 
wha t happened In the case of the dowry of Maria of Bourbon , wIdow of Peter l's 
eldest brother , Guy . I 368 It W .18 agreed that tbe dowry W B to be worth 
5 . 000 fl orms 3 nnually , to be paid in two instalments . Prom the surviving 
1. See J coby . 'Jean L~scarls Calophoros ' . pp . 190- 95 . For the le gal ssucs 
of the CJse , see below , pp . 352-5 . 
2. / See Jacoby , 'Je ' n Ll8C ris Calopheros ', pp.1 93-4. 
3. las utric , Higt . de Chypre , 11 , pp. 289- 91. 
account of the p ymcnts, extracted from the re sters of the sec r uw , it. i s 
c lear that the pri c of Antioc acknowledged his obligation to abide by thf' 
agreement us payments wer e made during the years 369- 1 74 , but the surns 
d1sp tohed fl tuated wildly t never tota lling the 1 greed :lmOullt . In 1371 Maria 
2 had the pope write to t he pri; c e , complaining :lbout thIs , but It ia to be 
. sswned th t the income , t the secrete W.1B simply not enough to meet . 11 the 
demands made upon it a d s o less pressing payments were not met . 
No a ll the foreigners who came to Cyprus 111 the r ign of Peter I a l d 
r eceived fie s lost them during the prince's rule , ..1 d one family i particular 
estllblished itself permane tly in the island . In the 1360 's the brothers , 
Frederick , arco d ntin ornaro, were egged in trade with Cyprus <lnd 
3 dVllnced loans to King P ter. By 1367 , Fant 1 , the member of the family 
resident In the lsI nd , hold the valuable fief of l!. piskopi d W s the f rmer 
4 (apautour) of the royul..,;.c-..-,;.,';,.;.l of Pelendhr kia . Though in J 371 and 3 'i 2 he 
~ 
pope h d to press the Cypriot authorities to p~y the debts owed to tho Coroa os , iJ 
there Is no indlc tio of 11)' move to deprive them of their estates . In 1374 
1. L trie , mst . de C hypre , H , pp . 424- 5 • 
2. Gregory XI , Lettr es secretes ... autr es gue 1 r ce , no. 166 . The 
account shows th.lt p yments ceased after 1374, presumably because of the 
e feet of t he G cese i v sion . las L trie , H st . de Chyprc , li , p . 425 . 
The pope complained aga in on her behalf in 1375. Gr egory XI, OP e cit., 
no • 3191 , 3203-4 . 
3 . Luzz tto , 'C pit Usmo ooloniale ', pp. 1 8- 19 . 
4. Docume ts ohypriote , cd . 1cbar d , pp. 79, 84 . 
5. Gr egory I , Lettres eoretes ••• autres que 11 France , os. 291 , 718 . 
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Frederick was involved in efforts to secure a peelcc treaty between Gcno<l .:md 
1 
Cyprus, and few yo ' 1'9 ldter . cted as Peter n's proxy in his marria bc to 
Vale tin 2 Visco 1. In the fifteenth century his dcscend..l t ts were to play .:1 
important role and eventually the Hospitaller Grand COInmandery W.\S reserved 
for members of that branch of the family . 3 
There C..ln be no d ubt ttl t th.e importance of liens 1 Cypriot feud 1 
society duri g the mi ority of Peter II was not early 80 great as during the 
ttcr p rt of the l' 1 of Petor I . The prince of Antioch ' s policy of 
retrenchment proved major factor in their d cline , but the extent to which 
this r etrenchmont w. s ooupled with xeaophobl Is less .lpparent . The evidence 
seem to pol t to current of opinion mong the members of the older oole 
amilles with whose s upport the prince ruled th..lt was opposed to the ewcomers 
nd roy 1 fnvourtles , md it is probable th t this hostility together with the 
f1n.a 01 1 difficulties brought bout the 1'e ctlon against them. 
The history of the rlod 1369- 1373 Is overshadowed by the murder of 
U g Peter ad by the Genoe e invasion of 1313- 1374. The i vasion was not 
the direct result of the mur der , but the two episodes ...lre linked . The dtltipJthy 
~ It by Queen Ie aor for t e pr ce of A tioch was behind much of the internal 
pollt1cs of Cyprus dud g these years , nnd the Geaoese w r was in part the 
1. os . 3056 , 307& . 
2. .:iee Hill , History of Cyprus . 11, p. 423 note 3 . 
3 . e ' ooumeut nouv aux servant de preuves a 1 'histoire de 1 'fle de Chypre 
aoua Ie regno des pr ee de la m'lison de I u8ign~n ', ed . L . de Mas L:ltrle , 
C (langes tustorlques , Iv (1882) . p. 71. 
consequence of this hostility . l Ie nor 's oppOSitiO,1 to the prince a rose PH' tly 
from a desire for r VCU b1C on tho murderers of her husbcllld, ,mel p:utly 
because the prince trie d to exclude her from the exercise of authority [lnd 
patronage . The feudal custom of the L...ltin E lIst alld t e Cypri ot prcccdent~ 
of 1218 < nd 1253 provided tlut in the event of a minority a survivin r;; pil'r.'nl 
hould h ve the baUl13~ . or in tbe C.lse of the Cl'OWO , th(~ regency . Only In 
the bsence of a s urviving parcnt did the rights p ss to the nearest heir prcsc:l t 
in the Fast . In 1369 , therefore , Eleanor would have Iud;] cbim to the r egency , 
but wa s del1ber.ltely passed over In favour of Peter II's nearest adult heir , the 
1 prince of Antioch . There is no positive evidence that she reg.lr ded herself as 
being deprived of her rights to the regency , but she must have been :Irc that 
s e would have h d a good claim to it 1a bw. It would .1 pe.lr that the prince 
Iso tried to deny the queen the custody of her SOll . \Vhere ·ls it seems that 
2 
she contlnu d to bring h1m up after his father 's deJth , we know from a papal 
3 le t ter of 1371 th ' t the prlncc had asked the pope to nominate J f,'U.l rdi:.lu . 
The prince's r equest probably arose from all incident which too' pl:lCe 
in 1370 . It was discovered that Nicholas of Naoun, scnior official in roy al 
service . bad bee writ g letter s on t e quee ' 8 behalf t o r ulers in the \. "est , 
denounclng the prince for the mur der of Peter I "nd seek! g to arr~lOge [or 
Genoeseshlps to ' to Elea or d her son to he est to lay her c omplain ts 
1. See below t P . 375 . 
2 . 137 , P r • 13; 
3 . e l or • PbliipPe de 1\ e zleres , p . 405 . 
before the pope . ccordlng to Leontlos 1 akhalras he had ' Iso writt to 1C 
1 Genoese calling on them 0 invade Cyprus . hc pri ce of Antioch , t d fme 
2 
when he concluslo of pe..lce with the M mlukes W.I S immine t , v:ould ave 
been nxious to avoid pap 1 disple sure . s it \y , s , Urban V had ooeu 
3 
r eluct nt to give the prince's regime his ' pproval , and he and his successor 
showed their 1 cIt 0 confide ce i t e prince's intentions by urging him to 
proceed with his ep e r's coron3tion; in ii- y 13.1 P ope Gregory .. ' 1 old 
Ele nor nd John to aBsi the castle of 1 yrcllla or th' t of F3.m ata to the 
4 young k1 g for his security . It Is possibl that it was only [edr h..lt 1::1e:.1I101' 
would be more embarr salng for his government if exiled th' t preve ted e 
prince from sendi g or aw -y . At the time f the tl'i 1 of John Viscount in 
13 8 it h. d bee argued that , if the Quee wer e I HIed , the Ar a onese woul m ke 
5 
w r on Cyprus . The king of Al'ago w s said to have sen y to 
000801e her ' ter G cter's murder , lld in 1371 her father , the ir nciscan ::leter , 
80n of James n of Ar agon , was planning with p p. I encour.l.gement to come 0 
7 Cyprus , presumably with the purpose of helping her . 
1. LeonUos M khairas , 1, p'lr<l s . 31 1-16 . See below , p . 32G .10tc 1 
2 . e hove , p . t93 . 
1 1 / "-S. e ontios Makh irlls , 1, para . 310. Sec a so Iorga , Phllppe de 1\1ezlere8 , 
pp . 392 , 400-1. 
4. 1370 par • 
o • 1S3 , 
Gregory XI , Lettres secretes ... 
35 , also no. 62. 
5 . Le Olltl os 1akh iras , I , p..lr a . 255 . 
6 . e Iorga , Philippe de Mezieres , p.392 . 
"-7 . Gregory XI , Lottres secretes ... autres que Ia l~ance , nos . 182 , 184- 6 . 
There is no evidence th t he actually came to Cyprus , though a stay of up to 
three yedrs was envls gad by the pope . 
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For l S 10 g 'l Pete r n WilS J m inor and he princ e of n lOCh r egent , 
he quoen wa power los s in I w . nd her influence over t c dlr JcUon of = ffa irs 
minim ' 1. hen t the end of 1371 the ki g VlS decLlr pd of g'e , t e aitua tiol 
lmmedi e ly chan since th oretic By he w s now r ule r I n hi s 0 'n r ght . 
The prl ce 's Bp cl ' 1 const! utlonnl po . 0 lapsed , and the coniUct be tweon him 
d the queen devolope 1n 0 4 c ontest for the control of tbe n g, who, aged 
fifteen. would scarcely be ve bee ble to make his own decis ions . It W:.l S 
evi e tly th. pope ' de ire th3t Eleanor, John nd his omth r J urne s should 
1 
work together ..i s coun ellor s of the you g king, but in faot the prince continued 
2 
to wield effec v power . Immedl< tely ' {ter the coron tion , the Ci ueeu used 
her influ no over the Idug to distribute f efs to her s upporte r s , .a nd the prince , 
backed y teo b r nobles , re cted to thi by forcl g e king Lo make decree 
th t no grants m d for be W 8 2v B ould be v lid . Con r ol 0 royal 
patron ge v s scntl 1 for the iald! g e ective powe , and not s urprI singly 
t move . 
3 
At the ooron~ltlon of eter IT 5 king 0 Jerus lem in ovember 1372, 
1. ~ e Gre ory It Lett s s~crctes ••. autre ue 1 Fr ance , n08 . 787-9, 
7 t 2198- . Tho quae d the ldng's uncles were freq tly the Joint 
reeipl at of p p. 1 1 tt rs r 1 ting to Cyprus 1 the period 13 2- 13-; 3. 
e no • 5r. 3 , Q 9 , 600 , 718 , 802 , 935- 6 , 1424 , 151 l , 2072- 3 , 2290- 91 . 
2 . rom the tr e ty of 1383 , it Is e 1dent th t the Genoosc r eg' rded the prince 
of Antioch ru1 g Cypr us t the time of Peter ' s coronat ion [IS king of 
C. eJperone , 1 oal Grandeza de 1 ... sorc nis sim:l 1 epuulic -t e 
OVIl (Geno , (69) , p . l S • 
Lo tio • I, paras . 327, 555 . 
there w s n ::l U- Geuoese riot in which several of their merchants were 
1 
killed. This riot , the culminaUon of almo. t a oentury of poor rcLltions with 
Cyprus , w s used by the Genoesc as a pretext for the '.l r which followed . 
Ele or had peril ps Ire dy conceived the ide of using them in her struggle 
2 
:vit the pr ce 0 Antioch , od it is clear that she encour god their invasion 
plaos , ei ther ou of spite or becau e she hoped Hut after tile W Ir shu vould 
be left tho do at figure in Cyprus. Acoording 0 Leontios M3khair as , s e 
3 
sent Alpbon 0 Ferrand to h r father ' ... to tell him of everything which h.ld 
gone contrary to her. and to try to bring every trouble upo~ her enemies for 
4 
the sa ce of vcngc noe ' , and J ohll Luse ris Calophero8, W 0 had bis own reaso s 
{} 
or opp in the Prince , m y h ve been involved ill diplomatic Itltr i °UC 011 ber 
beh If. 6 Thc rtUC a ' s 4leUvltles dld no themselves lead to the InvasiOil , bu 
they did provi the Genoo with mor al juatifie tion for the w r : mste d of 
w g w. r to venge the the of 3 few merchants nd or oommerciul and 
1. Leo tios { kh r • , par s . 325 , 328-4() . For other aocounts . see 
2. 
4. 
5. 
G. 
or Stell . 'Annales G nuenses ', RIS , xvil , cola. 1104- 6; aphuynu8 de 
C slnis , 'Chronioll ', cd. ' . P storello, ISNS, xil . 2. pp. 31 - 2j Andr ea 
ntnd , 'Cbr loon Patay! um', !!§.' .rvll , c olo . 254 , 2"= 6; A drea of 
e u 118 de uero, 'ChronIc T rvlsinum. '. ---=., xix , col. 76tJ ; Bar tolomeo 
oebi c. Hod ' 11 Pl t1 a ' . ' PI tynae ill torte! Llber de v1ta Christi c omni um 
pontJIioum '. edt G. Gaido , ~NS , ill, 1. p. 280; arlno ;' nudo the Yo 1ger, 
'Vitae ducum Ven torum t , i , uti, cols . 678- 9 . 
bovo, pp. 223- 5. 
For Alpho o ltcrra d , see bove , P . 196. 
r aa , 1, p r • 342, see p. r . 354 • 
bolow. pp.353- • 
.... e Jaooby, 'Jo La r1 C OIl eros' , pp. 193 , 194. 
f n 01 1 gaia , tbe GC'lOCSC were invited to CX<lct r compcllBo for he mur 'er 
of King P eter , tb conqueror of Alex nclrl.l , . t the instance a his widow. 1 
F r of pas iblo Turk! h dv nces in the E t ther t a desire to clp t e 
2 princo led the pope to try to provent the impending confllo Crom 80 l ' tin . 
In bls i w the prince w 3 to blame for the war , but ontios M !th 1r s 's 
rUm th t be ,lotlvoly 4 oour gad the Ge oosc 113 mts aken . be 1d..l at 
the r 1>1 the pr ince 's fault , combined with tbe justific.ltion for the w r 
the ground 0 r vo I . lust Peter l' mur derer s mea t , that , so fur .l tb<J 
G noe e 'ero concerned , t y were fightln 'contra principe L tloo 110 at 
, 5 
. .. . 
T w rit elf op ed Un Ge oese r ds on tho coas of Cyprus , G at d 
he yprlotts return 0 1 dall , d spite papal dis ppro I , to t e Turks . The 
1 . 
at an'lved in tOOer 13 S • d Boon ter cap ured .' magusta 
or collu io tw 00 0 nd Ele.Ulor, 80 
col. 256, Andre of edusUs de Qucro , col. 760 . 
ezleros . ongo du VloU Peierln , 1, p . 296 . 
Iso a r e G tari , 
., e Iso Philip of 
2. V rious P P 1 attempt t pe oe , see Annales Ecole sUel . 1372 
1; Gr egory XI , Lcttr es crctos ••• :Fr ance , no. 2849; Gr egory XI , 
=.;.;;.::...::;.;:....::..;:.=.:::..:..:;.=-~~.:;.;;;;ut;;;;r=B~Q.;;:ue;;.....;I;.;;;....;o...;.~......, nos. 14. 8 , 1491 (see Iso 486 . 
1884) , 1888- 9, 1947 , 960 , 2121 , 2]98- 9 , 2266 . 
Or gory , Lcttres utres que In .Fr anoe , no. 1408 . 
4 . Leo. tio M khaira , 1, P r as . 52-. 355- 6 . 
6. Lcontlo s , 1, P ra • 362 , 3 7- 82. 
7. p' r s . 366- 8 . . c Gregory XI , Lcttrcs secretes 
...... ...... ___________ 0..". o . 219 - 9 . 
. nd with It the king , hiB mother j, d m'my kni ;.,:hta . The prince of ~\nt1och 
held 3t . II1l1rlo'1 aad hme of 1 u 1;, lU , Kyren! l \ .... hlc w hsto wo 
UIl3UCCCGsful sieges . The Genocsc then imposed "m 071erOU8 tribute an 1 Idt 
1n prll 1374 , retairl in'" F3magust3 and taking with them it large wnb r of 
knight s host 1 "9 to ensure its p.lyment . H:wlng c tptured L m.a ;:;ust~ , the: 
Genoosc . m IUon blc1 been to t3ke I yrc 1:.1 und 0 , by occup 1 C the two most 
2 trougly fortified polots OIl thE.' C03St , have the whole island at tI ir mercy . 
TheIr treatment of the 'lucen Jt the time of the captur e of F .lmagustn 3howcd 
that de pita their pose s the aVCtlgor s of 1 etor I t oy dId not r C!J'.tr ('r as 
3 
their ally , but Orlee hav! g her SOil nnd her e lf in their power they tried to 
use them to securo tho ocoup tion of the rest of the i sland . l\ccordlng La 
Lc 10 llakh lr 1 thoy Bought to gain h r c.~o,..operation · by contitlulo {~ to Ln31st 
4 
th t tb Y h d com£' to avenge ncr , :lnd they oxecuted Peter ' s :lctu:ll mur ere ra , 
Pbllip of Ar ur , He r y of 5 clot ,nd John of GaureUe . The q UCCIl however , 
prompted by her son , found that ncr inter ests coincided witb those of the prince 
of Antioch nd J me of 1 u n r ather than with those of t GenocB , .lnd, 
after . period i n vhicb she :.lnd J ' mes seem to h. ve bCCIl '1or kiug- at eros' 
purp e , no esc ped from t e Go DeOO and jolncd him at 'yrenln. (} 
1. or detail t Be 11 , == ___ ....... ___ ... y .... p~r .... u .... s , 11 , pp . 39 -41 2. 
2 . LeonUos M.Ilkhlllrn , 1, P r a . 425. 
3. Loonti03 f kh Ira , i t P ras a 416- 17 . 
4. r ll • 1, par s . 426 , 433 , 459 , 470 . 
5. onUos M kh ir 8 , I , P r a . 423t George ~ lla , c 1. 1105 . 
6 . khalr 0 , i t P r·lS. 427-62 pa s im. 
After the w 1' , with James of Lusign 0 , the 8011S of the prince of 
Antioch , and over 7 1 knights , hostages 01' exiles in Genoa or Chios , the 
queenwns the most influential person left in Cyprus . Vassa l s who wer e 
thought to bave ut>en involved in Peter I ' s murder Wf?re exiled :ltld 
2 3 dispossessed . The prince of Antioch was isolated and murdered . Ther e i s 
ome evidenc E' tb t tbe quee ned rou d her a group of c ounse llors who wen 
4 dist! c t from Peter fi ' s adviser s , alld her supporters seem to h=t vc been 
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dr wn mostly from (oreig e rs . Before or dud g tbe war the Catal n, Alphonso 
Ferrand , a d the Byz 5 Une • John Lascarls C' alopheros 6 nd George Monomacbos , 
evidently enjoyed ner co ldence , nd her ssociates in plotting tne prince ' s 
murder inc luded Glaoom o dl Sa n • Uchele , the Lomb I'd k 1 7 t a nd 1 wyer , 
----------------------------
1 . , e below , 
2. Leontlos M khnlr s , i , par as . 542 , 620. The dispossession of the 
murderers pre urn bly dates from the perIod Immecllate ly afte r the Ge!1oese WJr . 
3 . LeonUos M kharas , 1, par' s . 1- 5; 'Chronlque d 'Amadl '. pp . 478-. See 
Acta at ocasaus CallOtliz cionls beate Blr gitte , p . 43 t; Cbroni'l ue des Qu tre 
Pr emiers Valois . pp. 26U-61. 
4 . See Gregory '1. Lcttres scc retes utres (, ue la F r ance , . 0 . 31.9 ] . 
5 . .. e above . p . 22,') . Both Alphoo 0 Ferrand dad John L se ria r etahed 
co acttolls with Cyprus aft r the war . Gregory I . Lettres seoretes •.• 
!':Eo noe t nos . 35'7 0 . 3573; Gregor y XI, Lettrcs secretes .•. cl utres Sl ue la 
Fr aoe , n08 . 3077 . 3625; LeonUos Makh iras , i t para . 563 . See J acoby , 
'Jean L searls Calophcros ' . pp . 19 7- 8. 
6 . LeonUos M kh lr s , 1, par a . 446 , see para . 563 . .')ee 1J0ve , p. ~!) no e 1 
7. 'Chro i 
He s 
Lettres 
the 'enocse , F r ancis of larin , the C'ltal n , Francis ' turao,2 3 d Paul 
Marshal , her stew,ud whose origin is unknown but whose fDn-in-law W.:lS a 
3 
Venetian. Though 'certa1 knights of Cyprus ' are mentioned in the aC l' OU . t 
4 
of the murder , the Impresaio given is that the queen ' s party was made up 
of a llens and t at she did ot enjoy the support of the older Cypriot f1mi11e8 . 
As Peter II r eached full maturity , some diminution of his m~iler ' s 
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influe ce W 8 probably inovit,.lble . Tile first m ajor dispute between them arose 
over the execution of Thibaut elf r ' gee Thibaut , a Greek bur gess -ho hod 
bee converted to L t1 5 Christi nity and had been knig'bted , rose to promine nce 
6 7 Iter the Genoese w r. After being in the Vest on Q peace mission , he 
r etu ad In 1375 with force of merc e riea , recruited partly at his ow 
expense , defeated the Genoese galleys sent to intercept him and m de what 
ppears to have been the first Cypriot ttempt after the ar to r ec pture 
1. Leontlos M kh ira • i , P r • 553 . 
2 . LeonUos akb iras , I , par • 553; 'Chronlque d 'Amadl' , p.47S. He had 
been appol ted caste llnn of -yrent in 1373 , but was refused adrnitt , nce by 
the garri 0 who feared th t he was a enoese gellt . Leontios ;Vlakhairas , 
i, para . 401 . 
3. Leontio8 Makb ira , 1, p r a e 555 , see ii , p . 190 . See also par as . 461 , 
572. Also mention d W 8 Louis nove; or ' Ponto' . Leontios 1\1 k.bairas , 
1, para . 553; 'Chronlque d 'Am ell ', p.478 . It i s not clear whether be W B 
member of the 'de on' or ' Le Bo ' families . 
4 . LeooUos Makh tr s , 1, para . 553 . 
5 . see above , pp. l - 12. 
6 . For refere ces to h1m before 1374 , see 'Nouvelles preuves ', DEC , xxxiv 
, ---(1873) , pp . 77- 8; regory XI , LeUre secretes •.• utres que la France , 
no . 2073; Leontio M khnir s , i , par- 8 . 214 , 4 3- 4 . 
7 . Fra ce , nos . 3570 , 3573; Gregory XI , 
F r ance , nos . 3012 , 3066-7 , 3090 , 3109- 10 . ~~~~~~--~~~~~~------------
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Fama 8t . hibaut ~.:l well rewar ded . but , when t.hw3 r tod in his hopes of 
getting fur the r r ewar ds . be murdered the royal c ounsellor he held r esponsible 
for his r ever se . nd the vi scount of Nlcost l who happen d to be 'ith him at the 
2 
time . He . s n ambitious man w 0 h d become the klng's favourite . :1d so 
came iuto c onfa c t wit he (1U en: allegedly h h d t r ied to make her servu 1 t 8 
co tes undor torture to pl os to pOis o 3 the king. F lo.loor pressed for 1113 
execution , ad ' etar re luc tantly agreed , hough he Is su id to have r egretted hi s 
4 dec i s ion later . . 1 anor ' fa ll , d exile followed the ki g's m arriub'B to 
Valentin iscont1 j Leo ti03 1 kbairas descr ibed how Peter ' s bri( e urt~ed 1m 
to c d hi moth r way and ow . lea or w s beginning to i trlgue with t e 
Geno e again , as she had befor e the war. It would appe' r that ett,r re solved 
to exil his mother 00 after hi m . rrl g in 1378 , but , probably beca use of 
the a r ot Chlog 5 , she dId ot Ie ve Cyprus until 1380 . 
ittl 18 k ow of tb olosing ye r s of Peter fi ' r e ign , but two 
dov lepm t9 c perh p be d1 cerned. be first was the det rmlnatlon on the 
p .r t of the or ow to r ecover amagust by {ar ee ; i tl 1378 Peter joined Venice 
nd 11 i a Ie 6 e a lnst Geao, a d 1 ter that yo r combined CyprIot 
1- Le tios . kb ir a, 1. p r a s . 56-62 , 564 . 
2 . Leo tio kb ir 1. p r s . 565- 7 ' 'hroni ue d 'Am adi' , pp . 482-4 . 
s. Leo tios M kh r <l8 . 1. p r • 72. 
4 . Leootlo s . 1, paras . 573- 6 , 577 , 58l. 
5 . Le onti 0 kh lr . 58 - 83 , 5 7. For t e (1:.1 e of the mnrrla ge , 
se Hill , History ii , p . 423 note 3 . 
6 . D1210m t rium Veneto- Lev ati um, ii , pp . 78- 82 . 
and 'enethltl operatio falled t 1 capture FaIn gusta . 
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The dive r aioJ of 
r esources to the .\drlatic for t e Nar of Chioggia m aJU tl1:.<t no or help WaS 
likely from V nice nd , from correspo deuce of 1382 , it w culd appear tha t Peter 
Ilad tur ed to "lather possible ally, Peter I of Aragon who in th:1t y ..i r W .1S 
ending an m b 8sador to disc uss ways of expelling t e Genocse . 2 Coupled 
with thes ac tivities 'er e the improvements In the fortific Hons a t .l : i C0311 and 
3 
elsewhere . 'he other f tur of this period was t e begin i of the r o um 
to positions of influe e of membo s of the older 110 Ie f milies . It Is at cle.lr 
4 how ma y of the exiles and hostages r eturned to Cyprus before 1382 , uut hI the 
co e U of regency whic h w s formed on Pe er ' s death , 10 knights out of t e 13 
wer e mombers of I nightly families which re k ow to have bee b Cyprus 
5 before 1 00 . Possibly the most 8i if1cant development In this r e spect was 
tho appal tment of John of Brie ' 8 turcopol1er and the r - :lppointment of John of 
Neuvllle s visoount of leo la i 376 at the tim of the fa ll of Thib ut 
6 Belfar agc . Joh of Brie scems to huve beell Peter 's 1e '< ding cou sellor , tor 
1 1378 he negotl ted the Cypriot dherence to the lIla c e of l llan a d Ve Icc 
' . Leontios M kh lras, 1. par • 683- 6 . 
2. trie , Hlst. de hypro ,Hl.pp. 763-4 . 
3 . Leo tios kh ir ,1, P r B. 594-7. 
4 . ' e below , 11>. 0-41. 
6. Leo tlo M kb 1ra , I, par. 590 . John of Brie , John of Neuville . Hugh 
nd Guy of L B ume, Perot , llmotnd Ar nold of Montolli . Thomas of 
Iorf , Aimery 0 PIes la . ' nd Peter of Antiooh , s opposed to J ohn Gorap , 
ent r of 01 r ad Thomas Barech. 
6 . n tios kb lr ,1, P r s . 5'/4 , 578 . Joba of Neuville h d been viscount 
of Nlco fa in the 1 t 1360 ' s nd e rly 370ts. See LeonUos ' lthair s , 1, 
r s . 265 , 26 • 398, 01 , 435 . 
1 
gainst G Goa . 
T e ortune of uee lea or ad the rel.ttive importan"'~ 0 1(3 ...lUeu 
d tive-bor k ight in Cyprus duri g the reign of Peter II wer e directly 
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linked. The poslt1o of t e foreign ght which h d bee seriously dim! fslled 
durl g Peter 's Ino 1ty m y h vo improved s omewhat. iI1 th.e period immedi tely 
ter the w r of 1373- 13i 4 i s much as the group e tred J roWld the fJ ueen 
wer mos tly forol • ers , but t 8 improvemeo did not la t . On the other ha d , 
t older Cypriot families compr1. in he p rty of t e pri ce 0 ,nUoc 1 , were 
ousted , t least tempor rlly , by Ute war , though tho extent to which etar n 
rc tor d tltem is ot c r tai . P ter ' reign , however , did it ess the 
cmer gene of oup - me sue hlbaut oU ra e or Thomas Barech 
o Uvo ur cs 0 c 
? 
o LJUu Christl.lI iLy d anObled . -
T e imp et of the G noes "lr OIl the Cypriot feud.ltori s c (lOot be 
d In q tl tl terms . :Fo ..... knights 3 or killed i the ac un! fightin g, 
nd om , for ox mple Niobol s L'Ay ze od Peter of Cassia , distlnguis led 
by th ir resource 
who r so 1 mbltion i8 
4 d br.1very. hers , such as J oha of lorf , 
5 Id to hav lec to the Go oeee seizure of Famagusta , 
2. e bove , pp. 11 - 12. For Thorn 8 Barach , sce Li er iurlum , il , col. 8 4; 
LeonUo M:lkhairas , 1, p r s . 56~ , 59!> . 
3 . Th only knight own to h ve bee morta lly wounded was ymoad of Caffr n . 
Lcont1o 1. h l r 8 , 1, p.lr . 388. L tor ther e w 8 me tion of three or four 
19bt be 19 kUled , but tbl may be r efereace to the murderer of Peter I 
who were ex cuted. Loontios akh lr s , I , par . 89. Sec bove , p. 227. 
I, P r . 434-5 , 4 8-9. 
1. P r . 41 0- 15 . 
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or J: ontollf of Var ny . who was ccused by LeonUos Makhair s of peculation 
when 1 pposedly or ntsing provis ions for Kyrcnia c sUe . showed leas merit . 
The Genoose pUl l 2 g and exactions de!itr oyed m y personal fortunes , nd 
their inv ' s ion would have disrupted nd d1mlws hed sour ces of lncome so that 
the r e turns from ostate would 1n ma y ca es Ilave been r educed and the ability 
of the crown to p y rno oy ftefs impaired . P r e umably those vassals with Ii fs 
In 1 nd In r as unaffeoted y tbe w r would have s uffe r ed less , but as the 
3 Genoese ctlv1tles lnc luded r a ids in the coastal r egiona , nnd their a rmies 
pas ed from F'am gusta to ' leosl 4 d Kyrenia , the unaffected dis tricts may 
have b n limited to the r emoter r in the centre and west of the isl and . 
rh ps more damaglng in the long term was the fact that a substantial 
proporUo of the Cypriot ghts were taken from Cyprus as hosta ges or exiled . 
Two 11 ts of tho e i exUe urvlve : Hugh of lontoUf enumerated 60 knights and 
squires ' hom the f lse noea h d t ken and put in prison by gre t tr o' chery 
1 the ye r of hrl t 1374 In .Famagust '. He then added the names of 3 men 
who we lleg dly ot I pri on (t ou he ad previously lDclu d their runes 
mong t 6 who er e) , but were ke to be made teo 5-1 -law of promine t 
2. 
3. 
LeontiOB M kh lr B, I, p r a 
eVidently r emain a c lo 
evontually lord bf Sido • 
Rlst . de ChYp , 11 , p . 21 ; 
• 444 , 532 , see 405 . Despite the char ges 
assoc i t of James of Lu 19n a , becomIng 
Liber lurlum, 11 , col. 811; M B L trie , 
Leontlos kha lr s , i, par as . 526- 8 , 530 . 
, for ti08 filth ir s , 1, ~r 8 . 349 , 422 , 45 - 3 . 
or 0 o Uo M kbatr s , I, p ' r a • 362, 377 , 381 . 
1) or re of j noe e ctivlty In the ls1a d , se Le tios Makhair s , 1. 
par s . 387- 9 , 24-510 p! 81m. 
Genoese , 1 nd finally the names of the two son of tbe prince of Antioch . 
The imprisonment of the Cypriot knights who were summoned to Join l)eter II 
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in l?am at in November 1373 nd t en rrested by the Genoese is recol'ded 
2 by Leo tios M Irh lras , nd it w s presumably this incident to which Hugh W.lS 
referring whell he spoke of 'gre t treachery '. LeonUos l akt1.l1ras named 42 
knights take to Doa 9 hostages , 9 who wore sent to CWos , 2 who were 
talc n w y to b married to th daughter of th Go Dese leaders , and 10 who 
3 
ere exiled from Cyprus (or their part in :>eter's murder . It Is at once 
app r ent th t most , though not 11 , of the names ppe r on both lists; In fact , 
Leontl08 M kh 1ras mentioned only 15 tndlvldu Is not on Hugh 's list , and Hugh 
mentioned 4 oot 0 Leontios ' s list . a appreci tion of the nature 0 these 
compH tiona 1 important for understanding the enoes , behaviour tow rds the 
ypriot va 8 s . Hugh of Mo toUf' s list contained some s ignificant a omaHas 
1. 'Nouvelles preuves ', !L.-, xxxiv (1873) . pp . 80- 84. 
2 . LeonUos kh lr s , i , p ras e 418 , 422 . 
3 . LeonUo kbairas , 1, par • 642 . There re corruptions In tbe text a d 
the tr n 1 tlon s vo by D wldns requires modif1catio . In the Ught of 
Hugh of Mo tollf' list a1. p Aa M1t<IJ..L (variant a1. p ft.'" t.aJ..L IIaJ..LE 
(p. 536 Un 18) bould be reader d s 'air uy of La B ume' r ' ther t lao 
' ''1r 111 L ume'; the ord TCaaou",eXv (p . 536 line 24) 
1 corruption of Guy J s oull; aC pE XaJ..La pn v TC~d( Teax € e; 
MouCEl::a p-r (v rid a ~.p.E Xm.l.aPllV xal at.o TCaX E MovCEL ao:r (p. g6 l1zle 27- 8) hould be Sir AUilery l sac and ~Ir .James MontgIs!ird ' 
r tiler ' : lr merl ad 1r James d ontges rt '; a LpE f p CJ..L E 
Bt. ax oUvTT) e; (v rl t T'fI e; AJ..L 0XOVaTou ) (p . 536 liles 30 - 31) 
bould b ' r rim ( llmadt/Gramo t ?) Visoount , of Fam gusta' r atber 
th Q ' lr Grime the rtff of . magusta' , d al p <h ",C n:n:E TE Mo u(p",t 
(p . 38 11 e 1 hould be 'Sir PbUlp Le uCla ' od oot '8ir PbiUp de ~t ootoH!'. 
(Leonti Ap va T ( r old) i normally rend red' yaald' in .r"'rooch 
d LaU ourcos . ) 
quite apart ran tbc fact that be mistakenly e 11 d the marsh 1 of Jerusalem , 
1 Thomas of MontollI, 'mareellal de Chlppre', and the count of Tripol1 , prince 
2 
of Gnlllee . James of Lus1gnan , who he de the list WH cert inly not 
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imprisoned by the 3 enoe e in Famagusta , . d the names of at least 4 knlghts 
wbo were, PhlUp of rsur , Henry of Glbelet, John of Gaure11e and Leo of 
Lu ignnn, were omitted . The e omissions e3n easUy be cxpl ined a tbe first 
three were xecuted soon fter their c pture , a d Leo of Lusl an rr nged to 
r som himself in order to cl im bis 4 rmoni n k1 gdom . It would ppc ' r that 
this 118t consisted of the kai ts rrested In Famagusta , and w s thea alte r ed 
to form 1 ffcct a list of the prisoners and exiles t ken to Go 0<\ . Tbis 
expl ntion would ccount for the r eferences to the squires t ,lken to be married 
to enocsc , nd for the fact th t the mes of the son of thc prince of All loch 
were added t the end, since we know th t they "ere not surrendered as hostages 
5 
until April 1374. Tho name of J mea of Luslgn n, the most distinguished 
prisoner, eould h va b en in erpol ted , but what other alterations were made to 
th llst 0 UDot be known nd so its accuracy 8S representing the c ptlvcs a t 
, m gu u or t eno is question ble . Coo.tiOB kh lr B ' B lists s.mllarly 
re not r Ihlble! 63 me ere med thou h sUlted that the Genoesc took 65 
b10\'"/ , P p . 442- 3 . 
2. 'Nouvelles pr uv s ', lLQ, xxxiv (1873) , p.83. 
3 . He fell into noe h ad 0 his dep rture frem Cyprus 1 1374 . Sec 
o tlos Makhalr s , 1, pJr ss . 534-41 , 544- 5 . 
4. John D r del, pp.49- 52. 
5. Leo tlos akh lr s , i , p!lrn . 529 . 
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with them. L· tor, when listing the 17 participants in nn escape- attempt from 
Geno , he Included 7 men wbom he h d no previously mentioned Ll being taken 
there; 0 e of these . J olm B b , m y be identical with one of tbrc men of 
t t name Id to have gone to Chio , but John and two others , Guy of Mlmars 
ad aynald Vi ount , were Inoluded on Hugh of ontoUfls list; of the other 1 
who attempt d to escape , 2, Phllip 0 8018901'L nd Raymo d Candoufle , were 
s Id to have bee exiles d ot host ge . Leontios ls 11st of prl oners In Ge ll0.1 , 
therefore , ppeLra to be inoomplete , nd, in spite of his Indic · tion th they 
were fr e men who t ke adv nroge of the Genoese shipping to Ie ve the island , 
it e ms th t those who h d goo into xHe \i 'ere held there under restraint . 
h t t e lists of pris ner re 1 oompi to is further demo tra ted by tbe f ct 
t t J abo of Ie 1, the one gbt b Id 1 ' cno on whose behalf the pope 
lnte 2 ed, ~ 8 not mentioned in oy of them. 
It 1 p ob Ie t t he m jorlty of the k.n1ghts tukea as bos gos to Ge 03 
wer in effeo prl onere of 'I r , nd t t tbe 1ndom tty for which they were 
ur tles w s form c:i r som . nly the sons of he prince of Antioch ~'ere 
3 daUnt Iy surr ndor d as has ~ 8 , od , as tbe c e of Leo of Lusi gnan 
11lustr t , the Ge e w re cer daly thinking in term 0 r asomin the 
pri er Id t I 4 bo a the oapt! c knIghts who wer e L'1volved 
1. La , 1, r • 8. 
2. It 1s 
d lot a hostage; 
3 . antio ~.Y.L '.lI,",,~lr 8 , i , p r • 529 . 
4. Jo n D r del, pp. - 51 . 
2. 7 
in the murder of Peter I wer e no use - s host ges since the Cypriot government 
1 h d dispo sosse them od would not How them to stay in the i sland. But 9 
out of the 10 listed by L ' ontio Ma khair s a belo ging in this category appeared 
on Hugh of Mo toUf' 8 11 t , and it is po slble tha t they wer e taken to Ge o' and 
held pendlng r ansom payment from their relative ; this would e.q>1.11n w y 
ome 0 them w r o 1 volved in the escape- attempt , and would l ao expl' in tile 
dlsU etlan nude in the ee greement of October 1374 between those knights 
held u sureties for the p ' yment of the indemnity and those held ..1t tllo will of 
the 2 ooe e dmlr. 1. 0 0 of the knl ta cnt to Chlos appoared on Hugh 's 
list , nd It 1 likely t t tho e men were either 0 1 ken t tho end of the 
campaign , as for x mple Nichol s of IbelL who h d twe with James of Lusignan 
4 Kyr 1, or h d b en lleid p' r tely , 8S i possible i the c c of Jo of 
or! , nd ymond DJb , who, I1S the betr y r s of .u na gusta , may h' vc fea r ed 
for their pe aI ety if 1 t Ith the other prl oners . 
The number of xtlcs nd pr ison rs is difficult to calc ul .J te . ccurately. 
The 'Chronlqu d 'Amadi ' ve the total us 72 pI s tho two son of the prince of 
Antioch d Jo • 8 of 5 or!. Leo tios akh ir s listed 63 , not 
ave , p. 228 . 
2. Liber lurlum , H. 001. 8 O. 
3 . Th exc ption Is John B bin who may b the m n of tha t n me beld In enoa . 
4 . Lc tios , 1, P r . 00 . n 1 unlikely tllat tbe Arnold of imar s 
who bo t ge nd who 1 prob b ly he ynnIe: of Mim rs 
11 ted by Hugh of oatoHf i the same the Arnold of Mlmar ' the ¥olClger ' 
montiono lth Nichol t 1 en! . 
5. 'Chronlqu.e d 'A dl', p . 75. 
2 8 
including James of Luslgn n , nd stated that the tot 1 was 65 , but, s we have 
1 
soon , he himself indIcated there w r otnora , and Oll the basis of tt1s testimony 
2 the total c n be made up to 71 . here r m ins the problem of t 000 14 on 
Hugh of MontollI's Hat not inolud d on Leontias 's: Leo tios accounted for James 
n 
of usl a , and for Guy 0 mara , John B bin and Ii. ynald .;> isoount, and 
Janot of ~'ols80n8 , ... presence In Ge 0 .) Is lnd 4 ndently I1tto ted; there Is 
vi no that n· rtholomew of toatolif w' s in Gan ' In 1383 , but he w s not 
5 
aoe a r lly held th re by the uth r1tle . r 0 other e1gb c not be aocounted 
for . Probably th.e 11 egate total of the pr isoo.er a , hosta sand exlles 
mounted to ppr 1m OOly 75. ome ide of tae proportion of the Cypriot 
1m1 tly elas this figure r epr ted cnn be gained by comparing it vltll the 
11 t v n by LoonUos khalr 6 of Im1ght who rem lned in Cyprus after 374 . 
1 . LGo tios M kbalrns . 1, ra e 542 . See . bove , pp. 235 • 
2. 63 " Jamc of Lualgna .... 7 1 the esc pc pIa who were not pre viously 
me tioned . 
s. 
4. 
5. 
o LeontlQS khalr , 1, P • 548. 
e J ooby . . , J an L r i C loph'ros '. pp. 195- 7. 
=,;;;;;.....;;;;..;;= =;.;;; ' p . lS7 . 
3. a ollo N'ing amanda 10 a I 's 
for ' P rele ' ( ITaA EX p. 558 Une 19) re ' d 
, areob' ( r 8 , 11 . p. l9]); for 'James Tsappo' 
( TC&xo <; TC&nno<; Une 29) read 'James eh ppe ' j for 'S r n ew 
Lengo' ( at p AVl'PE A€.yxo<; line SO) re d 'Sir Andrew L' i'ngles ' . 
l3 rtholomew Mo: XL 0 (Uno 28) and T omos Ma X E (line 29) ar e 
prab bly mem ro e notac ut) f mlly; al p AVT PE Ta 
naP!'E, alp Nt.XOA TO: ITo:n!'E (Une 31 - 2) re prob b1y A dr ew 
d to 01 'Th ric ' t 1. . lber s ; it Is possible ta J OM .Beduin 
1" AAu aou Apop tT (ll as 32- 3) should be construed 8 'John 
B duln (th 0) 0 110 ' "Ardret' '' . 
I 
s vldns b:l 
1 
d before til 118t led 1 to piece of f mily history w 11ch 
2 
s own oonoerned Leo tios 's 0 vn relatives . This lis t , 
llowever . Is by no m ana oomplete; for example , of tbe 5 CyprIot wItnes ses 
23J 
to tb tr ty wit Geno of tober 1374 , 3 Fulk of reb1 c , 4 P r ulLe Ie t 
Tb 9 B~lrech , o 6 ul of Do , a d Robert 'Moscazoso 't only Tllomas B r ech 
Is lnc lud d. Am gober kn1 bt in Cypru ft r the de r ture of the Ge oese 
'or Tb1bnut 7 8 t John of Al ron (or L ron), nd GIacomo dl :Jatl ilic be le 
nd the 0 rs mentio cd in the cc ount 0 t 8 murder of the prl ce of 9 tiooh. 
It Is lmp08 1bl to SSCS 8 how m ny other kniSb s were 1 ft 1 Cypru who er e 
omitted from the list . In 1368 there er ..lbout 0 ' cllvlduals holdi g lofs In 
nd 1 t Lima sol 008 e t prob Iy tb smallest in r ca of the four ilioc seB 
In til nd. 10 Thi figure 'ould seem to llldloate t t the to I number of 
1. 1 If! d t e tow rd s 10hol< s Bill . onti08 Mnkbalras , 11 , 
p . John of Fia10 ppe r s twice the 11st , but possibly ther e r e 
t liO me of t he rune me • 
2. ontlos • U, p.1 92 . 
3. L 001 . 81 • 
bov , p. l O. 
of Lcontio akh r a • I , P rae 150. 
6. c ice 
7. 0 bove , p p . 2D - 30 • 
• 
8. p . 18 . u ter viscount of Nic o 1.1 . 
9 . bo 0 , . 228- 9. 
1 • d. Rtoh r d, pp. 80- 85 , 88- 9 passim. 
knights 1 Cyprus w s far in excess of tbc figure of bout ] 30 obtained by 
do g Leoatio 's 48 knight left Cypru to t e 75-odd t ken into cx1le , but 
the igllts t.1 n by t e ODe e could ccount for B muc as half t to 1 
feudal knighthood nd prabahly t 1 ast q rter - in y c se a uh tantial 
propo o;} . 
In the yea r s lmmed1 tely r the r the pope terccd d \ it the 
G noe e 0 the k If. A e rly 8 August 1374 he expr essed hi fe r3 
or the 01 ly of til yprlo t e to d ly 1375 he s upport d 
in hi attomp to make peace and secure their freedom . 2 
Two Curther urvlvc from later i 137 in which Pope Gregory 
tried to due t Ge ooso to r e the knigh s . 3 But de pita the efforts of t 
pope d til yprlot amb dora , it i 110 pos ibic to demonstrate conciu ively 
tty of the c p ive knight retur d before the dC:lth of P tor II in 382. 
1m tr s t , cot t It'ould ppe r t . t til las of l e gilts 
ot return to Cypru WlUl prU 1 86 , ut perbap as m ny s 
1. Or ory Xl. 
no. 2800. 
__ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ______ r_a_n~c~e , 00. 280 1, see 
2. Or golY XI , uhoes que 1:1 F r anc • 110. 3109. 
ce bovo , pp. 22 - 3 • 
s. ____ ~~ ________ ~ ____________ F_r_an_c~e . nos . 3275 (see 
oeo t - t.tompt , It would ppe r tnut some kn1ghts 
to of tM cpt Is Qot kilo 'fi . Sec 
5. ooUos .u"~,,Ilt.U,.1r ,1, p • 6 3- • 
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1 
il e memb ro th council of re oy set up in 1382 h. d beeu in Geno:l . 1 
Alar _ number of the Cypriot feudatories were stUi there in 1383 , for io ta t 
ye r James I ' ln presentt multorum suorum homi um ligiorum I \Vitne_sed a 
2 
marrlage co tr ct , and 27 witnessed tI e settlement by which James was 
3 Hawed to return to Cyprus . lim' m y of t e prisoner s actually retur ned 
l ow ; ' p r f om J ' mes I . only 12 of the e lIes can be shown to have 
go e back to 4 isla d . It Is co set'JuenUy har d to soc how mauy d1 d in the 
W st or C 0 to r m 1 ther . but it is clear that . subsunti I proportion of 
t e r m' in d 1n pr1 0 for almost ten year s . 
Ther 1 no qu tio th t it w s tb older Cypriot k 19htly families whlc 1 
provid d t llelmln m Jor!ty of the captives . y taltin the ' g e .lte of 
ttl! 1m! ts 11 to by Lcontlo 1\.1 1m traB nd Hugh of Montollf, we f1 d th tout 
The flvuy of I, B ume , Perrot 
, Aimery 0 P Ie al om 8 of or . Gu of La 
B ume , ontoU! , nd Almery of PIe sl are listed by Hugh. of 
Mo tout. Ilume and J.me of P i ssla , together with a Peter 
of Montoltf r 11 d by onUo M kh lrae s ho tages . Thomas of Mor! 
1111 m of 1 0 toll! 'the Yo ger ' or called exlles . For uy of La 
Daum • bovo , p . 23 ote 3. F or Perrot and WUmo t , see 
tio 1r , 1, p' r • 605. 
2. =;.;.;..~;.....;;C_b""yp.,;,;r;.;e , 111 • p. 77 • 
3. spor , 
4 . 
420 , 2 , 
metrlus Cyd 
• 1!l , 6 - • , 
ervi r 1 'Matotr 
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of to 1 of 8' , 3 , .J mes , l:tt r Jam a I , J m s , count of Tripoli, nd John , 
1 tor lord of Beirut , were m mbers of t e roy 1 fa By , 61 (76~~) were 
memb rs of famille which h d a ared in Cyprus b for 1 1310 , a d only 
7 (21 %) w re members of fa 1110s 0 known in tne island before that d'lte . 
,.. ver 1 of til se 17 , for x mple , Aodr w , B Idwln 3 d , 2 uy of La Col I 
3 Francis C:lrm.lrdas, 4 :' 6 Arm r, I ymond I. 'r gles , Thomu of Bo'l, 
od Job of S 1 do 7 10 d to f milie which h d ert· inly become well 
1 . Til f mill re: Aretl , L'Ayze , Babin (5) . La aume , La uno (2) , 
o oh , Cost , Floury , our , G urelle , Glbelet , 100110 , 
lim (6) , Le 10100 . 1'. ontgl rd (2) , ~ ontol 
(3) , Novar , L' l1VH. Le Petit , 1 sla , (' ucvid 
ousino. , 01a 00 () . Vl800unt (6) . (Numbers In bl'ackets r va the number 
of members of 0 lOb. fam1ly 11 ted if more tb :lO onc . ) 
2. TeL CDlc fnm11 flrt ppe ra ...l Cypr oL k.ni t in the ources for the 
r 1 ler I . Doc um nta chyprlotc , ed. \le11 rd , pp . 91 . 100; 
3. e 
5. ]!ot' 
6 . Th 
1. 
lal ai' , 1, p r s . 151 - 2. 220 , 285 , 3 7- 8, 6' , 362. It Is 
t be wer e de ended fr om Tripolitania family of this name . 
i, 
467; lch rd , 'Lc comte d TripoU 
pp. 368 , 375 , 377 , 382 . ~ee ~ l. 0 
note 5 . 
ra e 174, li , p . l i . 
;:;.;::.;:.:=..:::;;;.;;;....::;..:.1..1:.;;,;;:;.;;;;;:;;.:.. ed. 111chn , p . 83 0 13 • 
o Simo L n es (died 1331) ntl of 
Ch mb rlayne , Llcr lm Nlcossienscs , 
O"l ' or ' I.e 1 Cypru from I' 20. ,John xn . 
, ,.. 
lelurd,' ncvC)ue ' , p . 1l3; 
Jo of IbcU • p . G; LeonUos 
also bur family 0 t s 
• 1, plr • ' 4 . 
lob , p . 83 . 
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st bl1sbed 1 Cyprus b 1370 ' s . Dy m 1 L1g a shull r tin lys 6 of 
Leo tio M..!khalr 3'S list of the 48 1 19bts 1 ft i CYPl'US In 1374, '.Ie In I that 
ox ctly {) (~1 were member oC Iamili resident in the ls I· d oofore 13 J 0 , 2 
and ooly Lx 0 her , oh ' or p , Aimery , Jot :1I1d bo ..l of Uolce , 
Andrew L 'En es nd P t r of Bou were mcmbers of f miHcs de lottely 
4 
t!lbUsh d 10 Cyprus before the 1370 ' s . Most 0 the other I nights 10 ver 
ot II ted by La tio , but who re own to have bee 10 Cyprus after 13 i4 
v r e oot member of the older 5 able r milles . 
It 1 cl ar th t proportion toly tbe long ost bUshed famIlies ere hllr Jes 
bit by t exile , .lI'\d thl doubtedl reflects tile compo It10n of the p rt of the 
prince or Antioch . .'ome indIvidual f mUles m y navo lost all theIr adult male 
] . '1111 m of ves , ymo d CUndoufle , Guy JasBoulln , 
• Peter , He y a d Joh Limn t , Guy Poret od the soo 
of Phlllp 1 ovo to. This is the e rUest surviving reference to member of 
tb Provo to f mily In Cypru • 
2 . Thl 01 e thc do tful ex mplcs of the two Peter of F illios (perh p 
3. 
m mb r of tho am r m1ly as a mcrce • ry kn1 t , Pet r 'Fignon ', 
mentio dint 0 eeoull~ of 308. 'Chr ique d 'Amndi t , p . 266) , .Job PoUters 
rhap John ' 01 r ' onttoned In 1310; 'Chr onlque d 'Am di', 
pp. 87 , 388 , 391) , nd Peter Pi no (for tephen Pisano mentioned 10 J 308, 
'ChronJq 0 d ' madi ', p . 264) . Tlle other famIlies r e AcroUs8 t 
Ant um , Antioch, L'Ayz , D bin (2) , L:l Bnume , Dcduin (3) , Brio , C nppe 
lOur. uvUl eUt , ols on , Tiberiaa (2) , Verny and lllie r s . 
b e rl1 t 
Rich 
ow m r of the {runUy is m ntio ad in 
, ,.. 6 
'Un cv qu " p . 11 ote 
document of 1350 . 
Tb oth r reoh , ' lebol s 111 , Vl111am of Charny , 
John so rl , B rtho am and Thomas J: he , orge ~ 0 om cho , 
10 hal Uorl . Job of Pie. John Ponous , John Poret , .10hn , nd Thom'! 
ovo to, anlel of Sool r , Nlc 01 s , lch rd aud ' .' Sundu :.l d B Han of 
L Vill . 
5 . b~e , p . 23fJ. 
2~ ( 
member for the rem lalng yo rs of Peter il'S reign , but the loa - term of eta 
of the exile are dlffloult to appreciate . There is no positive evidence that tL C 
w r nd the exil r esulted 111 unusually higb mortality r ate amollg t 1 nobility t 
nor in n bnormtllly 1 r ge nwnber of noble houses dying out in the male U<l6 t 
thou the 1 st 0 n reference to any momber of th Ibel family is to be 
round in the Hsts at exiles 1 1374. The Cypriot nobility W 9 affected by t c 
ar f1n~ ncl lly t .1 d 1n the lftormnth many of its Ie ' ding members were way 
trom the 1 nd during a critio 1 per10d In its hlstory . 
Th pp r nt eff otB of the oese war on the Cypriot obility W 8 partly 
off et by t f ot th t J me I 8 ems to b ve favoured hi former fe llow xilea . 
W b vo ee th t th old r f mUle held ' predomln nt pos1t1o on the c onnoil 
of noy d th t v r 1 of it members h d th mselves bee amo g the 
1 
noo . The re oy connell under Jolu of Brie ruled for lmost 
tb yr . nd p rt rom dlvlsl0 of opinto ;yUhln it over the uccession 
2 
to the thron t th re 1 0 10 cllUon that ther e w s y break- down of 
ernment 1 oontrol durt that perIod. Befor hI retur, J me 0 fered 
3 
rs to hi ricoe Jon, ad ' ftor his ac ossion he 
by P r n before hi twenty-fifth birth y . the period 
nd f... prom! d th knight that he 
1. 0 bove , l. 
2. C 10\ • Pp. 3il - 2. 
3. kb ir , i, P rn. a 9. 
4. f 1. . 655. nbov , . 224 • 
24."" 
would lve t c the village bleh i og e ter took away from th 'm for their 
treason i killing ! , t er '. James J ots of lands "vera lis ted by 
2 Le tios Makhalras and the 'Chronique d 'Am adl ' ; of the 9 v sauls sill ' ed out 
for raw r d. , 5 , J o n of Bric, J ohn of Ncuvllle , Iugh and Guy of La La ume .. lUd 
Jo Gor ap , had oorvcd on the council of regency . and 4 , Po or of CCr Ml , 
Guy of I B ume , { yn Id 0 ilmors and J ohn Babin , twd shar ed 1 the exile 
1 Ge 0.1 . n yn Id of m. r s and Hu of Baume - d p rticlp ed in t c 
moves to have James 5 ccepted a Idng, J ohn Babin had d cila r ge of J ,lmes 's 
S OIl , Ja n us , who 6 ,tS left In Geno as.] hostage , and Pe r of "af ·r:lIl was 
a rob dar to 7 enOl in 138 and 19a1 in 131)0- 1301 when t> negotiated 
8 J DUS ' S r ole 8 • The d te of i 1e e nts is at cleo r; tho n rra tiv s 
1 . LeonUos kh ira , 1, Pl' . 620. See 'Chron1 ae d rAm di ', p . 4 4 . 
2. Leo tio 1- h:l1r' 8 . i , par . 620. 'e ronlque d 'Amadl ', p . 404. Both lists 
stem from common orl nal d neUber ar~ free from corruption . 
n r lly 1 pl'efer ttl list ven by he 'Chronique d'Amadi ' 'Ii here the two 
dlver , but Hugb of La Baume wae pTob~bly constable of Jerusalem an ot 
cOllstnb of Cypru (sec below, pp. 440 1 ), J olm of Neuville was lord 
a Ar ur and not lord of C eS:lr nnd th.e Utle of 'lord of Cacsar oa ' Wd.S 
f ct v a to JOM or p . Se . bove , p. 22. 
S. kll lr a , i, p r a . 599 , 
4. LeonUo 
DO e 1 • 
6. 
2. ltor Guy 0 La B ume , t;ce .1bovo , P. 234 
bove , P. 236 . 
lr , 1, p' r a . 609; 'Chroalqua d 'Amadl ', p . 492. 
6 . ooUos • 1, Pl' . 619. 
7 . L trio , Hist. , il , pp. 413 , 41 5. 
8. ~ 
pou 
de 
11 , pp. 420- 23; Le ootios khalraa , 1, 
. or the d te 0 his doparture in 13 0 , sce D rrouze , 'Note 
p . 89 . See Il lao De liberation 
place t em immediately fter the arrival of Jarlu in Cyprus in 392, but as 
Leontlos M khalras Indic:lted that the grants wer e rm,\lards for the knights ' 
recognit1o of James as king, it is likely that they were m de at the time of 
his coronation in 1385 , specl lly s ince Peter of C fIra who Is said by the 
'ChronlQue d 'Amadi' to have been made 3dm1r al at the same time was 
1 
certaInly c Joying that office by 1387 . Of the 9 beneficiaries , only John 
246 
. 2 
"ozomenos is virtunlly unknown , and only be and John Gorap were not members 
of famiUes known to have been established in Cyprus in thc thirteenth century . 
Tho pattern of royal rew. rda for supporters who wer e members of the 
older noble famiUes Is eve more cle rly demonstrated by the grants of titular 
lordships nd grand sorgeanties . Ki g James r evived at Ie · at five titles for 
member of the obillty swell S ore.1Ung bis son prince of Antiooh and his 
nephew lord of Beirut , but as fil r as Is known these titles h d no mare than an 
S honorary s i gnificanc . It Is possible til t James also ' ppolnted men as 
enescbal, cons ble , mar b I , chamberhln and butler for the kingdoms of 
Jeru alem , Cyprus , 4 d , 1n bout 1394 , Armenia , though only s ix of his 
l. M s L trio , Hlst . de Chypr , 11 , pp. 413 , 41 • 
2. li'or another r terence to tbi , see Leontio9 M khalrJ.s , 1, para. 563 . 
S. e bove , pp . V, 22. 
4 . Leo of Armenia died in November 1393 . 
11, p.441 . ames wa ldng of Armenl 
Hi t . de Chypre , 11 , p.428. 
appointees ar e own. Of the 11 knights hOiloured in this W.iY , 8 , J oho of 
Brie , prince of Galilee , John of Neuville , lord of Arsur , 1\ ontol1f of Verny , 
2 lord of 5ldon , B yo' ld of lim' ra , marshal of Cyprus . Hugh of L3 Baume , 
cOllst-able of J rus 11 m t uy of La B ume , m,Jrshal of Jerus.llcm , JOh'l of 
Tiberi s , murshal of rmenh , 3 d John Babin , cn mberlaiu of Armen1 t 
were members of old families , Ie. ving only Joh Gorap , lord of Cdesllr Eu , 
247 
4 Renier of Scolar , lord of Beths , dod Hodr ade Provane , ch mberluin of Cyprus , 
who \ ere ct . Almost 11 h d h d distinguished careers . John of Brie , a 
veteru of Pcter I' c..unp 1 8 , had been turcopolier ; nd h d he ded the coo.leU 
5 
of regenoy; 5 others , J of Neuville , John Gor p , Renier of :colJr od 
Hugh nd 6 uy of La B umc . had served under him 0 the cOWlc11, and of t ese . 
John 0 Neuvill . d bee 7 8 viscount of Nicosia , . d John Gor p auditor . 
· or a full cusston of the nd ser ge nties , aee below , pp . ::: :)2-18. 
It 1 llkely th t some of tb.e other offices were beld by men wuo had 
surviv d from t e pr vlous r elgn; for example , I ymond Dablo, butler of 
Cyprus , ad Leo of Luslgn n , se esch 1 of Jcru 1em. .:lee below , pp. 
43 , 4 6-7 . 
2. e l bOY , P. 22. 
3. 0 blow, p . 29- 0, 440-4, 43-4 , 447-8. 
e bove , P . 22. below , P. 432. 
5. trio , lUst . de Chypr , 11 , pp.396- 8 , 41"; Iplomatarium. Va eto-
6. 
Levantlnum, 11 , p.180. LeonUo Makhnlr s , 1, p r as . 119 , 133 , 163 , 90 , 
200 , 578 , 59 , D, 610 . 
eantlo , 1, r . G99 . 
7. Seo bov , P. 231 . 
8. He continued to hol this post 
11 , p . 420; Diplomatartum 
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Rnynald of Mimar , Guy of La Baume l nd John Babin had been exiles 1 ;Iud , 
Montoltf of VerilY was ne of two k ~ht iVhose expulsioa from Cyprus was 
em oded by the e oese , presumably for hI cio. a ssoc iation with J l mes 
2 during the w r. John of Tl r ia a d enlor of Seolar hac been sent as 
umb ss ' dor s to Gcnol 1 1386 , 3 a d Renier ub aque tly became ballU of the 
. " 4 Boer teo 
Tbough It Is cle r tb3t Jame s I honoured his ..,upporter s , .l d in p rticula r 
member of om of tb al eT oble houses , with tit la r lordships and grand 
serge nUes , It I ot kno what the v lue of such nt would have been , ' nd 
it 1 po alble th t these gr . nta .. or e more matter af prestige than of fInnnc! 1 
r ow r. N one of tbe ne 11 0 c ted titular lords ::tppo r to have transrnitt d their 
titl 0 th ir as ond n I nnd tbl aug eta tb t Hher the ants were for ilfe 
o Jy or tb t Jame deUber ly chose to honour I thIs way those of bis follower s 
who bad no heir of their bodies . I) The nd sar geanUes wer e not hcr it ble; 
e ove. p . 245 . 
2. Lfber lurlum . 11 , c ol . 8 11. . e above , p . 233 note 1. 
3. L trl , =;;.;.;. ______ ... h,;;,j.YJ)ws;.;;r..-e I 11 , pp. 405- 7. aee pp. 41 2 , 41 5. 
4 . 1 t . de Cbypre , 11 , p. 420 . As :.onler Is given the ti Ie of l ord 
b 1111 of the 8 crete in 1390 but not 1n he docume'1ts r ell tlog 
rob y , lIto be assumed that he did not reoeive his 
lord hJp and 0 ice until fter his r turn from Genoo . Leo tios iI khalras 
(I , p r • (99) n mes him s ball11 1n his Hat of member of tho r egency 
00 011. but h Is prob bly u lng the de ign tio retrospectively, since in 1383 
til t office !lcid by Tbam of h ontolLf. ~ e as trIe , lUst . de Chypre , 
11 , p.a o. 
5. nee of :y mc tlon of bis heirs i his gr: ts to Nic os! cathedr al 
in 1383 {) • it mi t be um d tl t John of BrIe had no children . 
t . de Chypre , il , pp. 396-400 . I h' va tound no r efer ence to y 
BrIe , orap or " 01 r famUies in the fifteenth century , and 
of t Neuville d Vero,y familic survived , 0 member 
a Id titular lordship. 
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thou it is possible t t James tried to limit bis onour by T vi g 
ergeantlcs to those \ Uh eirs nd lordships 0 those witbout heir , thi s 
cannot be proved. 
By s urround! g bim elf with vassals to whom he Iud give titles aad 
honours , J os w s do tlessly trying to r e-lnvlgorate the obility .lfter he 
orisis of tbe 1371) ' , but h .IS ot ooncerned merely to chlevo:1 rostoratio 
of the pr - 373 no Ie society . Burgess f mUies were advanced also. Leontlos 
Mllkh lr s r ecord d t t J me employed the soas of burgesse as bls squires 
1 
1 profe)'once to lhe so s of k 19hts. " A secrete official ad burgess , Nic holas 
Bu t , W S ven large , 2 ulty; in the fifteenth century the Bus ts were to 
rl 0 to t e nobilIty nd I t r-m rry wit the family of the counts of Jaffa . 3 
How cammon uch promotion r a 1 uncort in , but Thomas Darech, ' member 
of the re cy cooneU, was 4 Greek convert who bad been knighted , and 
po stbly John ~ozomenos , bo W 8 ven a fief by ng James and was reI ted 
by nuni 5 to t c Bill frunUy Wi slmll r b ok oond . Leon 103 lY kbalras 
h1ms 1! member of G 8S family which witb t e B ill , Piasologos 
od Bu . t f mll , to name only few . formed 01 8S of :ldmln1str tors d 
k lr s , 1, p r . 97 . 
2 . trie , Hi t . de CbyPre , U, p . 425 note 8; Leontlos MakbaLr · s , i , 
p r . 0] 2. 
3. o t f mUy ;:;.;;.;:;.;::;;==;.,...;;n ... h... yp ...r .. i;.o..-te .. s....,. ed t lUchard , pp. 127- 8 . 
pp. 1- 12. 
lr • 1, P r • 56S . Th kh31r 8 f mily hleh was 
c r talnly rt11odo w ted to the Btll . Leo tios Mtlkhair 9 , i , 
r . 33 . 
roy 1 erv ts from Web . y Cypriot on- noble who m J:1 ngc to nlor :10 ' Ie 
ocl ty wo Id mo 11 Iy I V bee crn~ . 
2~u 
J m . 's t k \ ns to r ep31r the dam. 3uf or d by Cyprus J ( Cypriot 
oclety . s r suit of thf.' xertlon 0 the O' s nd the sa ters of tb(; 
1370'. To b Id up obiUty which would crve him well an form a [ itti g 
ontour w only part of pr , mme . From his ~eeessioll u..1 tll the 
m t - 1390 '8 he trie Y J elul me In to 0 tain m ore f:lVour.lb e ter ms from t c 
Genoe e a d poly off the L dcmnity; i l l this ho \vas Lu l1.y 5ucees ful .I ll his 
obievom t was crow ed by the rele e of his sou J nus who rriv \ In Cyprus 
1392 . 2 Aft · r J. us s reIo.l , J runcs seems to h· ve ell a ged his polley: 
Joh.n of Lust un , lord of Belrut , WJ sent to the West totry to secure th 
upport of Ven! 0 • nd Fr nco aad Iso of the Avl on pap cy to which Cyprus 
now tr n terr d it ce , b vlog previously, like no:.\ , supported the 
3 
~Ul.UUn pope . e nv hUe 10 Cypru J os m y h ve bee 1 volved In Intri s 
for the r eoovery of F rna stol , the fir sign of any offen ive act si nce tbe 
r ei of 4 r n. U der Killg J n the Cypriots m de more susta d efforts 
to r ptu the olty . both~r p~ ying the i dcmnity or en g1 g in war fa=-e ;lnd 
F r the f~ mill, I onUo M khalr!l , 1, par as . 110 , 66- 7, 4 G, 
475, 4 6 , 99 , 66 , 612. 
2 . For discussion 0 the various ceme ts , see HUl, History of Cyprus , 
H. pp.433-8. 
3. 
I cldent 1. ob ur . e L ootio Makhstras , 1, par a . 626 . 
-==~";;';;'~1..011:;;;.-,;;.' ti , pp. 448-60 passim. 
~f>l 
diplomacy , James needed money , ud this he raised by taxatiOI1 from wille the 
1 
nobilIty were not exemp • Tho nobility had to share in the cost of 
rt..'Constructio , < d it Is clear that some of its members benefited from the 
res ults . How the lesser members .lad those rho di ot enjoy royal patrOJliib'tl 
r cted to t e economic conditions c ' n only be guessed , but behind he ill 8 
d honours at the Cypriot royal court , it is IUtcly that crow nd no Ulty wer e 
much poorer than baIor e . 
This uttcmpt to s urvey the history of the Cypriot nobUlty and to eX.imlne 
its impart nee In the politioal developments of the kingdom of Cyprus h' S 
rilaps pose more problems th n it ~lS solved . It Is e.lay to 8.1Y that the fall 
of ere , the Dbck oath or the Ge oo8e\ ar h d profound r e rc usslons on Lhe 
r uling cl as; 1t Is flwte nother matter to get b hind the superficial 
mnnlfestatlo of those trllUlU!lB to see their imp:.let . ';1m11 rly it i s not ha rd 
to deteot tho existence of system of cUent ge within the r uling eX. ss , ut how 
rma e t the ouplng , how po 'erful , how wldospre.ld a d hether . they changed 
mucb 1 h r il trover t' e period of two centuries remain problema . Tbe 
InterrclaU b tween the nev an old famillea 1 another potentLdly m ajor issue 
hleb c · nnot b i gnore but bloh m y be e' he problems lie p.utly 
in the n ture a d distribution of the source materiJl - abund nt for some periods 
1. Leontioa Makh lras . i . p r as . 618 , 621-3. 625 . The tuxes appear to 
have be a pr rty t x of 49{ , a poll . a d a s, It tax . In 1393 James 
r emittod th property tax for the v Baals , but it Is not cle r whether b 
hnlvo it to 2% or reduced it from II) to othlng. See LeonUos tIakh lrHs , 
1. pa • 62 • 
and spnr e for others - vlng tantali log gUmpse of feature which m y or 
m y ot 1 ve been common, and fallin g to provIde concrete evidee e of changes 
in the wealth nnd po\' r of the abIlity 8 a vhole or of Individu 1 noble 
families . 
But the nob ity dId stl~ r marknble con lste cy and res1l1ence . From 
the time of the settlement. throu1 h thc c ivU W:lr of 1228- 233 , the destruction 
of tho malnln d cru ader tate and the c risis of the early fourtee til century , 
tho no 1llty s em to have en os e t1 lly buoy' ot . 1. von after the cUfficultie 
of the third q rter of til fourteenth co tury, in any instances the S3me 
famJlle urvlved , s promine t e lements 10 t ud- 1 society; examples lacillde 
the Brie . L B urn nd Mlm rs f mUles wllich ori Uy carne to Cyprus at 
or con fter tile tUem t t the nd of the twelfth century . But noble 
octety was con t f ntIy h gl g - hou os rose and di d out t new men entered, 
individual di Un shed them elves . The obllity woe a necessary part of 
society , d urvlved ttl vnrlou uphe vals with rem rk bly little ch:lnge until 
well Into the f1Cteenth century. 
n 
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T HE F UDAL ATH 
:0 h ve se that the nobles pi yed a major role i tne history a,c 
dev lopme toe prus duri g the thirteenth d fourteent centuries . T e t 
tmpo nc rose p:1rtly from t clr military c p city and we Itb . a.ld partly 
from their spec1 1 r eI tlonship \ it the crown, which ensured that t' ey 'ould 
e the 1 d rs oC ocl ty. They were the royal ass' Is , 11 ked to the k1 r by 
ontr ot~l a h of v t lag , n from mo g he we re drH n i c 
nd ner an I roy 1 COWl llor. 
ning of hi tr t1 • Phll1p of Nov r stated J principle 
wblc u d rl. y Cypriot f ud 1 W: 
• • • e 1 oun in yp 8 to hold to t e u es 
and the asiess of the I gdom of eru al m . 1 
t follow d th t crus llcmlte precedents could e c ited In t 2 Cypriot courts 
a d vice vers . ' 
1. 
2. But 001 lth th 
pr ed nt . ee 
3. 
1 
ut Jeru 1 mite institution. did not ecessarily suit 
ee p . 23 . .:Jce Geof rey Le Tor , p . 444; 
u as IbUU"\ p . 404 , 406; 'Iocument rela if u 
or a differe c 1 the rul s of i e i a c of 
lem . e below, P. 380 . 
ourt ' expr ess permts ion in t e 
bUlp of Nov' r , 'Livre'. p. 24 . 
se cs of Cypriot 
pr cede t i Jerus Ie • s t e ccOWlt of the 
rl hom. of al dre . 'Docume ts rel.ltifs :--
8 . It W 8 j cled (p. 4()() that as all 
b v the for e of a ---L! , ' ut t11e prll clple 
ot quest! ed. 
Cypr iot clrcumat nees . 1' 01' example , th re we re no C,lStlC3 held ts fi efs ,l 'ld 
1 
no lords with rights of h.1gb J ustlco , a d so regubtionB gover i t.'; s uc h s pcc La 
w r e not ppl1c n Ie . In J er uS!l lem feud 1 convention had t ke1. Sh 1J)Cl g 11 ':It a 
b ckground of endemic warf r o; 1 Cyprus ml11t:lry necessity W:!. not . 0 aeute , 
!lnd it i s prob ble that h!ld feud 1 1 w developed lndepe tldontly i ll the c:lrly y rs 
of L t1n rule , there might not have been the S.l insistence on the mllit:lry 
2 funotion of tbe fie! . It h s been 8 1 tbat 'Palest! 1 feud Hsm W.lS in r ct 
in pproprlnte •• . ' , 3 ,lad in the e 80 t h'lt fe u Ii m w uperfluous in a society 
with. developed mO!ley- cconomy and l highly or ga leed bur oaucracy this i 
ua lly l r l1c of Cyprus . But j u t as the settl r8 fr om the West bad introdu~cd 
noUo e of va 8 loge 1 to n 11e envir onment fter the Ji' ir8t CrusJdc ec luse 
to them v < In w the norm 1 method of or ganising oo1ety , so th settlers 
from :yr1n intr oduced itl tO Cyprus the s . me co~ccpt for the same renso s. It 
bould ot urpriac u that the Cypriot settle r r ta lne the principle s \"hich 
bound them toge ther ad order ed tbelr rel.l tio 8 among themselves . But 
ppUed only to the fie f- bolding , knightly c lass; ex ept in as much a3 
it eterml od who their 1 ndlor ds we r e . the po S ntry we r e un ffected . 
The Ie 1 writer s of th.e third quarte r of the thirteenth century wer e 
sufficiently una imous their descriptions of f udall' W ' S to give the 
impres ion t first s ight th t the COQVc ntloll s 'e r e 10 g-cstlib lished -lnd 
1mmu ble . But these COllve tio s wer e subject to modUle Uon; In his prologue , 
ee above , pp. 4- 16 . 
2. bove , pp. 2- 10. 
8 . lley- &n1tb t F uchl N oblUty . p . 4 • 
John of ga e.:li ceo of til tr IUo t 'It the rul m of Jeru ..l e ~erc 
constalltly . s kltl g pilgrims ld crusaders for inform tion 0 wester prac tices 
1 
t a view to improving Jerusalemlte CUB oms , ads 1..1 e ..IS 117 1 
V 8 ' n ex mplc of US om behlg ell.! cd on t c dvice 0 I 2 or nch lord . 
Hip 0 Tovar gave s ome i vnlua Ie eX-lmples of changing pr ctic s: it .ld 
not until f er tb elin-Lo a ard war that ch.Udren of tr itor bor be 'o (' 
t ei f tor's treac lr rl ts to heir 3 trimo y , ' d tiP 10 d of 
t;i don as recorde a expl l i ng that the action folIo 1 g n br c 0 service 
-.;.;;;. _______ ..;.1 < .. ge= W ~ S once mue h 4 if re t . Ou number 
express d hi UQcert inty 0 pdrticulnr points of custom and told o ' othe 
promin nt Juri t 5 ad d.1sagre d wIth one ,mot or . Dur! g the second 1:1; U of 
he thlrtce th ntury t re seem to vo b en some COilfus io amo g the jurists 
6 
av r the continuing influ ce of Fr enc! law on tb. t of Jer us'llem, but t e extent 
to whlo o - J ru ( 1 mite pr ctlee affecte the r ud 1 I w of Cyprus nd 
.1 rus lem fter he 0 10 ng dec . des of tho t Ifth century Wt S prob bly s . 11. 
CyprIot s udo l c ustom w s In e se ce the 1 v s pr ac tised 10 Jerusalem , cd 
o of el • pp . 24- 5. 
2. Uey- 'ml , obUity . p. to. 
3 . hUlp of Novar a , 'Livr e ' , p.4 8. 
4 . blllp 0 ovar, ' Livre' , p . GO . 
6 . F or x mple , P hil1p of ov r , ' Livre ' , pp. 494 . 499 , 538 , 539-40 , 541 , 
55 - 60. 
6 . 11 y-Smith , F u 1 Nobility , • 40. 
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rom the time of the 3ettlem t ..lpp .lrs to h vo developed p..1r1 11e l tc i t. 
The feu(Lll l.t \;' of Cypr S :lIld indce of all p lrt of Chr l stcndvrn 111 
. hleb feudalism took .:l bold h:ld two (spccts: it was the L lW of the fid , t c 
au toms governing o.,dltio s of tenur neI rule . of s uccession to t c 
beneficium , whether 1 bud , ki d or c sh , and it governed the sy 'tem of 
cootr ctu 1 r hUo ships between the lord and V!lSS 1 wbcr ehj the p .1 rtic3 
entered Into c grcements for their mutual bellefit with promises to s ' eg lrd 
o e . other 's r1 t 3 . 11 cJ.use the king W:lS imself freque tty a p3rty to sue h 
a em ate , t e r e1..1 ionsblp w s mor tban just th t of landlord md tenant; 
it concerned rOY.l l government a d the constitutiol1'.\l framework of t kiuudom . 
The contrac t was llover the ole basis of roya l . uthority , for the ('r O,;\ .l 
'ercl cd oo,lsi r able prero tive rights outsic 0 the system of V,l sa la :e , but 
feudal law was importn t e1 ment in both limd ld 1\' nd co stitutio ,11 b w, 
nd the t 0 were closely tnt rconneeled. 
At the centr of the fe udal contract lay the ceremony of bomage , tbe 
fOrtn t11 act b.1c InUI ted nd gave sanction to that oontract . 
th t c r amo y wer e tbe duU s of the vassal to serve d s uppor his lord and 
the duties of tho lord to protect nd provide or bis man . But to the f rists 
o t e thlrtcelltb. century t cpos ession of a fief did not f ollow from tbe 
po orm nee of hom' ge; homa e follO'wed from the possession of < fief. As 
1. Grandel ude (tude critique , pp .114- 18) ar gued that until 1232 the Cypriots 
b. d tbelr ow eu t oms iVhlch were dIsH ct from those on the ma inland; 
the vidence dduced to support this conte tio does not bedr ex mln.ltlo.:1 . 
ali of l'1berlas \':18 report d to have 6 Id ' ''1 ' omage est pour Ie ftc" I , anci 
he ddcd that Just s , Wlde r c rtaln cir c umstanoes . man could r Ctl OUnc his 
1 
ef , s o he c ould r enounce the f 1t.h thHt w.tS owed for it. The import.l lee of 
tbe flof was brought out itl t e vording of tho ceremony of homage pre rvcd 
in the legal treutlses . As . en by (J OM of IUel1n, i t beg 3 , t ''-.:ire • .Ie 'cvie s 
vo tre home lig " o te l fte " t . 2 I Uu ill put th is ov n more 10 rly; uis 
p!lr phr se of the ct of enfeoffment r a , ' ''Je te doltlS tel chose en n" por Ie 
3 
crvJce de to COl'S , II ou" de t t de chevaliers , ot por l1ge homage . It , 
Geo froy e Tor , bowever, In what wa probably the e r11er of the two 
c ommentarie Otl feud 1 law .lttributed to h1m , gave :l formul for homa 6e vhich 
4 
. coot in no r efer ence to tbe tenure of a flef . Unfortunately thi s tr c ,ltisc C ,lfl ot 
b ate pr clsely , but s it is probably older than any ot or e 'copt the 'Livre 
01', hi form of the wording could indicate th t the concept of the fief as 
th pre-ro mslte of bom ge 1 tbe cer emolY itself was of recent rigin 11 he 
1260 ' whe J obn of 11 w writing . But the d the tenur e 
of fief 7Yere !nsep rably l1nlred; for example , tile r collection Uu t uoma~ 
d en r calve by lord from m for particular fief was one f orm of 
1. P Ulp of OV~lr:.l , 'LIvr e ' , p . 544. See Uey- ::>mith, ability , p . 4 . 
2. Jo of !bel ,p. 313 . lmll rly ' James of Ibell (p. 4 4" cro ' for 
of the oath to be administered i s: ' " u fa ls l1ge hema :e mon sei gnor 
1 r e i , per Ie fie que tu a t tlens , leQucl u is e de l ui . •. 11 t. 
3 . ' oownent r llti! u service milita.1t: ', p . 427 . ' e 'For mule '. p . 387. 
caffr ey L Tor , p .4·15 . • e bolow , P . 41 2. 
record of ourt which could (' 1 voked \ 'he SCi SM W 1 dlsp ted . 
<.: losely 1S oclated \ I th the conoept of homage lJy which the m'w tn .Ide 
h1msell t va 8;'11 0 hl lord was the cooeept of fe ' Ity by which e ewor£.' 0 
upport his lord . Ueoffroy Le Tor . Joh of J - f! nd James of 11 11 
cem to lndic t th3t fe lty w< s sworn ot sepJr tely but as p.lrt of the 
2 
ccremo ';y of homage . lono among the Jurists , J mes of Ibel1n described J 
sep:tr to 0 th of fe Ity whlc tbe liege me could be c lled upon to .. weur. 
3 prom! 1 g to protect the per on of the king nd hi 1 nds . Tile formul'try 
ting from tho firs t hall of tho rei of Ii IV rove no example of the ac t 
hom • but prov1de two specimen ooths of fo lty: the first , w ic h wa 
ovlde tly the moro usual form , beg n by repe ting the th 08 V n by ,lames 
of II od the o~ltlnued by r cqu! ementa to awe r to k p t .. 
oreta of th court , to erve in Syria for thre mo tb ld to mal t11n the hw 
4 
nd oustoms . The specified military rvlc is e rt.raordinary; almost 
cert lnly the c l u e had its orl ins 1n the dispute oyer military crvi (>8 of 
7 - 1273 hi h vellt ly e d with the l cement tb t the v s Is were 11 Ie 
for four ( not three) mo tb s rvice i Syri . Th t uch s cified 
requirement of military rvlc shodd be inoluded tn n oath of fe lty Is perhaps 
without p r Uel . a d it Is omitted from the other form of the a th lncluded in 
, • P il1p of ov r , 'LI re 't p . 496 . 
caffr ey Le Tor, p.445; John a aUn , p . S13; ,] me of !bello , p . 454. . 
3 . am of !bell , p . 454 . 
4. 'Formul 't p . 385. 
5 . ' . r cles ' , 11 , pp. 463-4 . 'ce below , p. 268 . 
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the collactlo . But it Is ot ele r 'hethe r lhe preso ce of referonc ~ s to 
separ .llo o~lths 0 feilty ttl those two co p:lratively late sources , the one d Hag 
from tb. mtd- 270 '8 an t 0 other from c . 1330 , and t ei r absellc from e rl1cr 
soure should be Been as ovIde co thut sap r L tc O_l thS 0 fe ' Ity de clop d 
tow rds the end of the thirteenth century . 
The eer mony of honu ge , lth the man !cneell g before hi lord , Fld 
expr sBed the personal subor(U ation of the v sal. nut by stressiug the Ide:.! 
that hom ge w condition 1 0 the possession of n fief , the juris s reduced the 
per ana l Ilspect of the car mOl y as the m 11 no 10 ger appeued depenc Ollt 01 
the lor d ' go e r oslty but was mer ely goIng through form 1Hy to dd title to 
3 Even so the kings could d did ( ppeal to theIr v B als for ... upport 
on t strength of the oath: 1 131.0 , t the t ime of his arrest befor being se t 
1 to xile , II ry n 1 sa id to h vc o· Hed pOll bi s men by th fe Ity (1 fedc) 
1 . 'Formules '. p . 386. This formula w s for the procull1tor or W Iter of 
Brielllle to swe r fealty . alter Is not known to have vl slte i Cyp u~ 1n 
porson .1 d so It is po {ble that the 0 ttl h d been modified to xcludc..l 
r uirement whic h he c ould not re onably be expected to fulfU. 
2. The oaly evidence apart from that of the I w books which I have found 
th t eplrate 0 ths were sworn to the Cypriot king dates fro 131 U when 
Amaury of Tyr o proposed tb t . ' obiles et ineole dIet! regal CJpri faeer ent 
slbl homaglum at fideUt ti pr estaront sib1 Jurame tum, et in sob 
fidel1tate te erentur dicto r e ' . Perrat , 'Un diplom to g-.aseon ' , p . 70 . 
S. It is possible th' t the form of hama e str essing the Importance of tb fief 
vel d . t time of men r ehical e kness In both Jcrus lorn and Cyprus 
(1 220 ' - ] 260 ' 8) od th tile separ ate o3tll of fealty w' s a produc t of the 
r tur to stro mo !ll'chy under lIu m. If this Is true , It 1s likely that 
Hugh w s dellber ate ly trying to r estor t e emphas is on royal superiority , 
not by revort g to . n r iler form of hom,lge , but by Introducl g the 0 ' t , 
po Ibly u r waste 1 fl uence . 
'i hleb t oy owed 
1 prot c t him . 
Not :111 fle s Cyprus were held directly from t e k1ul . The oxtc t 
to whioh suo foudatlou W \8 procti d Is diffioult to lBsess , thouJ.:h J h;l , the 
2G l 
, d Lor ' of Beirut , W IS sal to b :lve divided his lands among ilL) :1 0 .'18 01 his 
de tb bed with the provi ion that the younger sona w re to old their fief3 'rom 
2 
their a Ide t br other. If his wishes vere observed pre sumably some of the 
1- a Ing v saals In Cyprus would ot h va beld their tie s 1recUy fro the Icing. 
Ther e ~ere import nt limita tions on the extent to \' lell fiefs could be lliell.ltcu 
by subinfeud tiOll , ' od there i good ovide co that lords who vlshcd to {('velo 
n rm d follen'lng did not nee 4 3 rHy use fiefs to buy support . Tho 
r e 10 hlp twe n 3 te na t - ln hief a d hi V!lSS II was tho s me 111 thcor' JiJ 
tb t bctw e the king d the t n30t- 1 -chief t wIth t e import. t qunllfk aU 1 
th t r ult of th AaateD sur In 11gece the rC:lr vassal W.lS r eCjuir c 1 to 
rform 11 homage to the kin , ~ rCfl uirement vhich hnd the COn5C'l -0 e of 
vi g hIm r <>ot no o 88 to the High Court . As no Cypriot vassal (' ull 
6 
uthentlc te hi own ublnfeu ntlons . 11 t,rra ts to re r v saals ~d to b 
'Chronlque 'Amadl' . p . 319 . see p . 322. 
2. to " p . 7.25. 
P rtit10ned mong hetres8e 
3. ~ 0 bove , pp. 2- 3. 
e bove , ~. 934 . 
e liey .. ,] Uh , ............ ___ ob_ i_U .... ty . pp . 34 .. 5 . 
G. e bove, P . IS . 
• hOIl fia f wer e 
the eldest . 
be 0 t he III OUrt . As Hu~ IV told the ' enooeB in 338 , 
the fiefs whl h are give by my liege men to 
t oo \;. ho should bo their sub-vass 1 should be 
given ccordlng to usage before the kl g :lnd the 
court by omeone who h s enough service in his 
1 f th t he can give it nnd otherwise the gift th3.t 
h' a been made 1 invalid; ••• 1 
Homagc~ perfonn d in three circumstances: when :1 fief WJ8 ne 'l y 
202 
a ted , when u man e tered ~ fief he h d inherited , an at the ac essio of a 
king or lor d to vhom homa e ~ s owed . When the flof w s newly anted , 
2 homage follo cd lmmediately ; tne son or <bugbtar of :t fief-holder who h· d 
died could enter the f ther ' flef without r efcr e , oc to t e High Court if he or 
3 4 he w s of age, but m1 or on ooml g of age had to apply In the Cour lj 
in the e cases homage h d to be perform d within a year ,nd ' day; 5 
tenants-ln-chlef wer e Uowed d b y of up to forty daya a t the accession of a 
king or a r egent , 6 though r ear vassals had ye. r nd day 1n whic to 
7 perform Ucge hom' ge . cw ki had to aw , r two Cill ths , one l his 
Mas t r ia , Hlst . d Cbypre , 11, p . 114. 
2 . ' ormules ', p . 387. e L antious ! akha1raB 's descrIption (1 , par a . 131) 
of the ntl g of £lefs to IIurJ1 0 Lu g an in 1362. 
3 . Philip 0 ov r • ' vre ' , p . 4S • 
h111p of Nov'r ,'Ll ', p . 495. 
6 . ~ fr y 1.'or , p . 437 ohn 0 eUll , p . 05. 
6 . ' or hom ow d to r gents , e IUley- 'mlth, F ud!ll Nobl11ty , p . 187 . 
Allee of eb p gne (121 8) d Jobn , pri ce of nUoch , (369) re known to 
11 va r eo Ived hom- ge e " r .cle " 11 , p . 360 (ms . 'A' ); 'Gcstes ', p. 670; 
Jo of Ihell , p . 6. form tlon Is eklng for the ml oritlcs of Hugh I and 
flu n. 
offroy am s of Ib 11n. p . 455 . 
coro t10n , 1 d ;lother in the Hlt;b Court i , v' !c'l:1 s.-.:ore ,lillO. b otucr 
thin that h \',oule. upbold be 'bo!} uz et les /)0.18 costumos ' t 1 . .. 5s1sc ' 
o the Idagdom , gU:U.Hltcc th gUts and priv1leges accorded Uj hi", ..luco_lor:.; 
d soc to it that if dlspllto .Jro c conccr Lng these gifts or privilc,;c:3 
h Y would be delermined by '1 'os~r ou I coaoisSJllcc de a cour '. 2 Goly 
t n did the V.lS8 ils do boma 3 
A lord W I obliged to cept hom~ge uadcr aorm 1 circumsta lCC~ , Lut , 
a .J mes of n 111 xpl Incd , if hom. gc w s properly offered n no rt: SO'1 
for the refu II v n . lfter a YO 'lr and it ell y the V:l sS~ll '3 s no 10.1 ~wr under 
n oblig::ttlo to perform hom.l or ervlcoe . and ':It the sarno time he Jh: lOt 
10 4 hi privileges \ . llegem. • Tho only recorded example of .1 Oil" 
r tu ing hom ge d 'lt08 from 09 when Henry II did so :lpparcntly out of sp1te 
5 for hi brot er . It ppo.lr tl1:1L be objected to th" dlspositioa:J in fcud.d 
matters lIT cd by m ury wher eby he bom ge ,,t. S o;o,'cd , and so bt' refu 'hg 
to ccep it he W 15 pre um bly pbc! g t e v311cl1ty of the 'lr r.ln elll.:> Ll doubt . 
he ' ct of oma e ' lS ..to essentially per so al bond owed for i ll ficf 
1 . . 0 for ex mplo , .;;:C;.:;a:.:;.;.;= .:.::.;;;....;; __ ...;,;;;;:.;;;....;;.;;.~;..;;...;;;;;;..;; pp. 27G Jo a of IbeHn, 
pp. 29- 0; F lorio 
2 . Joho of Ibolln , pp. 31l - 12. J ·m of e ll , p . 454 . 
3 . or this proo dura at tho sian of Hu IV in 324, the appolntmc t 
of t d nce of nUach In 1 69 and the coming of 19B 01 Pete r n 
1 it lu s uccossib1l1t " . p . 422; J Ohll of Thelin, 
kb.alra t 1, P r • 323 . 
Un , p . 4 6 . 
5. d ' m di t , p . 3 2. 
1 
md f Udll rigllts L clu lOb W lrdsbip and dower . 
tur th ro \ 'us .1 reluct cc to How 
CCaUse of its pe SOLl. 1 
to be rCormc y 2 deputy , 
iter of Urie e m to fC.llty by proxy in tlw m' of 
I1u IV , . d t r 'lUO d t t p . Ip of .le.d ' res be ~llowo( ,,0 perform 
h 4 by deputy in 372 . Though the jurists stressed the neccss y for 
tho po fl b fore hom go' perform d , homa ~ WaS "be 0 
b . d ble th prlvlle s d obl1~llt1o'1S of 1 VJS .11 .1 d t 0 cudJl 
rl~ n limit U 1 of th 10 flO'. e • 
1. =;;;.;.;. _____ C_h .. yp~r_e , 11 , p . 425, 'Chro lque d '~ mnd! ' , p • . 02 . 
2. by proxy to t 1 Fr nce until Lhe 'teen h 
1 
, p.38 
02-3. 
8 .ltrle , 
I...lupter ~ 
-I CIJAL CJ.!J L!tJ.t no \ _ 
T e feud: 1 bO,lU \ ;110 Iia cd t t' king or the lord ,mel the 'l d -null! ~r 
W:lS i.l coltract \\tur'n de .:ill ed of tne htter both pec~ i icc; .1tld u specilLd 
servl ~cs . It Wd 3 nor II for Itl! to lI(' burdened \lith military ;:;ervi::c 
c mprisl '" 011(. or rtl0re knight or mounted sel',"C .lIlt ~ or .1 C omuination of Lac 
1 
two. 1 vide \('t 1'1 -': yprus for nO'l - mUit:lry fe U(i1 I t'r!;L'llticz i s s l(" HJer . 
There Is no i lcli .l ion h. l tbe fHces 01 the seig c urli.ll ,erV:lllts ,\ e c 
r ud 111 cd as for l xampl 2 the lOl'ds ip of Arsur 0:1 t lC rnail1lalHl . Ti \' 
gr3 d scr .;c: 111t10.~ wer ' prcsuffilbly helel i.l retur,l for hom 1 '0 .dtb the oHit c 
of m rsh 11 acinI. heJel from the co.lstauh' .1 10 lOt di.rec tly f rom the (' row 1. :3 
Ctherwise the only I 10N X t Iplc of a fief for \ -bieh c l'vlccs of ::l . ol-mililfl ry 
llJture .... ' '0\(, \ .... ~l'5 1st L'lll ° r.uaig .111' s eo:it.lte of .'\1' ldhlppou . 'lhc l'c the 
erv! c 1 ] 371 -:! oa.sistcd of the hltlU 1 PI' vision of 1 Lllc oi.l.4. !'TiYH b ly t .t' 
s rvi ,e had een:l rr cd It th time ! -:;Jbcll.t . j tlon- rf' si<blt wno '}c hU Jb l ld t the 
V pot of thl" ~ or 1, \ ouid prcsum: bi aot lve I~recd to perform 1crvice rl, 
£Q!... . wus vc tile ficf. How", iucsprc,td Ul1~ LOrro of tE:.lUrc ',\ 13 mu.')t l' C'm a i 
1 • • eo !Jovc , PP . 2-1 . 
2. ~ e Uey- mith . l'eudal .;;;...;.~..;;......;;...~;;;..;..;;~ pp . 4- 3 . 
3. " ,c I llcy- "'lmltb , feud 11 ooWty , p. 5. .For t e gr:t t s("r ge.llties , f,CC ue 0 , , 
pp . 302- 18. 
Gr gory , Lcttrca secrete J Ut' It .F r .\1c(;' t no . 87 . 
K'1lgb ts could be erlll d upon to perform d v,lr lf' ty or servir:cs ',",', iell 
ro usu;llly groupt·d by hL:;toria B u,l.(ier t I 'e clings ot .HLxUium ~l.lct _~sUtum . 
AuxiUum 1 eluded rnlUtary i g::t tiOllS . ..tnd t for helrcs es :-hlU widow., t ser v! (' 
nluded not merely ,1 i g . but 11 th{; 
dutie 2 ncce sary for making the II1g Court funct ion . Jom f ,Ja ff I h HIed his 
list ot feud:! l ebllS'lUO'l vi th military service; the prec-i e obliga tion v' ric ,J 
ccorcll g to tbe can tiona '1ttached to the p.1rt1cular fief . but it would JPPE' lr 
tbat eerv could b .. l for up to 3 YO.lr within the kingdom. Jonn lists 0 ly 
three olr wn t ~ llC S 11 \ 'bicb knights could bo mqx.ctcd to serve uts!de the 
kingdom: 
• • • O'1e 1 or tho m r rl e of (the lord) or of any of 
hi chlldrcll; the ceo d to buard .1 d de oor{ his ho.lour 
il'ld f:l ith; tho third for t e evlde t need of hls lor d hip 
or tho comm 0 profit of hi Iud. 4 
Th ro Is no I<no'.';n ex imp! of a kl g 3ummonl g hIs v las .,1 to .lttenu his 
m ' rri:l~ or tha t of 1 me bel' oC the roy ql family out.iide Cypru3i the wort'ing 
a the other t ~'O circum t 'IOC 9 in which cl"vices could e o\> eclibro:.td 13 Y oi ue 
.tnd ope to extremely wi e lpplic lUon . 
Xl 'od at be uppo. n th t lore g h;tbitually ins isted OIl the maximum 
po 1bI rvlcc from th ir me , but not u.'luntur311y the v 18S,11. were c o cC' r ed 
to min ml;;c their more YOU obllgJtio s . I II 127i . 1 fow yeo 1'8 Jftcr Jot 0 
JlIfa do crIb d t olr umst c in ~bich V.lSS 11 could serve out . ide lhe 
c blow, PP ' 293- 7. 
2. }t"or con~11um . Pp· 278- 89 . 
3. .Joh of eU . pp. !:i - I . 
4. John of 11n. p . 47 . 
2G ' 
Kingdom of .Jerus·\lem. ill 10 his {[lights hAd 1 rna or di:Jpute 0'1 that 
i ssue . {u h Lri m Ide h wy dem L nd 0:1 his men.: i1 2G5 n d 1266 ho 
brought la r ge for cf''3 from Cypru to \ere t pos.31bly be brought allothe r 
e ditto 1 12 '8 w on he .. i8 . g '\io in A r e . app r ctltly with the intention of 
making true 2 with B11b1rs; in 260 he w s on th m .litll d for hi 
coro,atio us k1 g of .}(,l'U3 lem . and pro ( bly would hi:ve expected hi8 Cypriot 
knight to <lecomp ny him . 3 Though it se m s til t ther" was '10 Cypriot 
e ~dltl0 to P' l tin i 1270 , 4 In 1271 the V<l s..l l objoct.ed t SCrvl ,l g the rE'. 
1) possibly n view of the • bortive .damluke r l id 0 Lim.ls "ol in that yC Jr. The 
di. putc ov r Hit r y obUg tio c me to heud about Au s t 1 27 • 6 ~hc 
Lord 'dwJr d W 0 at t t time was 1 01 hI s cru ., 0 II B appe:lled to 
8 • n lode dJu c tor , od the tra rlpt of ' 8 speech and t e r eply 
by ame of 11 0 b nilf of th Cypriots h va 7 cen presorved . r dw .tr c! ' g 
r ole Is u c1 ar: i t has be n uggcsted that h.e \.vas ' . ked to giv a opInion 
which would be b1 d1 g 0 the p rUe In the snOTt term a1'ld which would Influe, ce 
1. I ' r olea ', 11 , pp . {jO , . 5; 'An 1e de Terr e ' i te ' , p . 452; 'Ges es ', 
pp . 750 , 766 . 
2. 
r0!11'1ue d', rna 
3 . ' : rol ', 11 , p . .,7 ; 'A ales e Terre ;:; inte ' , p . 4-4. 'GeB pp . 77 2- 3 . 
4. ober of 
6 . 'G te t, W. 77 7-8; n l-Fur::it , 11 , pp . 152- 3. 
II r c1 s ', ti t p . 462; alter of uisborou t Chronicl , ~'d . H. !\oth ell 
(Lo d 57) , p. 2 
s rvlce 11 t 1r ' . pp. 421-34. 
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1 
a subsefluent definitive dec18io In the High Court , but it is 1180 possible that 
the p:lrtiea bad < greed to ccept Edwar d s an arbiter and be bound by his 
decis ion . Edwar d 's opia10 in the disPllte Is not I own. A compromise W,1S 
worked Ollt In 1273 wher eby the vassal s were obliged 0 serve outsIde Cyprus 
for a maximum of [Ollr mo th 1 a year , and then 0I.11y if led by the king in 
2 person or by the king's s o • 
The depositions of I ~ ng Hugh and J' mea of The li before the Lor d 1: dwa r d 
ahow what r guments were used and a lso pose fresh flueations . Hugh spoke first , 
stating the pria Iple that 8ervioe w s owed and then surveying Cypriot history to 
show preo dcnts for the v Bsals serving abroad 1 answer to a feucla l s ummons; 
Jnrnes e d ' vour ed to wor him point by pOint . Hugh s tated that vassa ls owed 
service s apt-,c1fled In their privlleges and so must serve at the will or need of 
9 their lor d . To this James could 0 y u e the r ather uneonv! cing ar gument 
that ttl boundary of Cyprus w B the se nd the king had no right to demand 
of hi kn1gbt 'servioe de m er' , he eollld not demand that they serve broad, 
d he ed til t notwithsta ding th wording of the privileges there wer e limits 
to the 
serfs in 
ount of rviee k gilt could be expeoted to perform , Just as muoh as 
4 yprlls wer e only obUged to work for their lord for two days a wee/( . 
1. Beebe , Crus des , p . 68. 
2 . 'Er ao le I. 11 , pp . 463-4i rino Sa udo , ' Llber secr etor um fidellum eruols ', 
ed t J . Bongnr s , sta Del per F r ancos (Hannover , 1611 ) , p r t 2 , p. 225 . 
r egory X (A Ie eoleslasUc1 , 1273 , P r • 36) oangratul ted Hugh on the 
co elu on of the a aement . Gr egory's letter i s u dated , but from inte r nal 
cvldc ce it 0 be d t d to the period bet vee tho summons to the Seco d 
CouncU of Lyons (April 273) nd the opening of ttn t COD e ll (M y 1274). 
3 . 'Doc ument r ol tif u service mUlt ire ', p .427 (par as . 1-3). 
4 . 'Dooum at r eI tlf u service mUlt ire', p . 430 t> r B. 2-3) . 
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Unfortunately the problem of what was .1 re.leo able amount of service W.lS l10t 
further hbor3ted , J though the jurists stilted that service outside the kitlgdom 
must be beld to be nece a.lry . tbey placed no further llml tiOllS on the power of 
1 
the lord to c ommand 1t . Ther e Is 0 other indlcJtioll that lmights shoult! not 
be expected to travel by 11 . though thel'e is evidence t at kn1 t8 \ 'ere not 
expe ted to fight unle mounted: a asslse of King Am ury of Jerusalem bnd 
laId do \Tn that a kni t WJ not obliged to do service during s iege Jnywhor e 
2 his horse could not carry him. But Hugh does not seem to have bee!} c lllng 
on hle me to eng ge In nav 1 battle , only to tr avel by ship to the scene of the 
c mp 19n . 
lilt began his survey of the precedents by stating that the v.l8sals of 
Jeru lem had served out ide th t kingdom since the time of Godfrey of Bouillon 
d t t Cyprlot , who were bound to keep the erus lomite u.sag:es , bat! served 
3 
overse s at th oomm d of their kings und b lllis since the cOflquest . In 
swer .1ume rgued th t a th customs of the Lati East wer e derivod from 
tho e 0 the W st nd of Fr nee In p rUeul r • . nd th t 38 uowhere in the \ 'est 
d v ssals orve abr oad out of obligation , the customs in the :lst could ot 
em nd uob services . 4 nlous , but agaLl not co vinc i g. 
r::. 
It W 8 not true that uoh arvle s wer e unknown in t e \; 'est , ad by . ppe~\l1ng 
'Livr u Rot ', p . 62 , John of Ib 11n , p . 347 . 
2. e 'Gestes ', p. 721 . 
3 . 'D ument r eI tit service mil1taire ', pp. 427- 8 ., r 8 . 4- 7) . 
4 . I ooume t reI tif iU ervlee mUtt ire ' , pp.430- 31 (paras . 4- 5) . 
6. As • Be be h s pOinted out , Edw r d I chimed slmU r services t the time 
of th crt Is of 297: Ed rd I d the Crus des , PP . 5 - 51 . 
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to Fr ncb customs .lnd mlaimizi the import<lnce of erus ' lemite practice 
1 for Cypriot law , J m s was contr dicting accepted legal principles in the 1: ast . 
Hugh the proceeded to give a long 11st of the occasions on which Cypriot 
Imlgbts h ld served outside Cyprus: R yaald B rlais 's oxpeditioll to J:lff (I! 7); 
the various DCc ' s io on which Almery of Lus1 an s king of both Cyprus l tld 
Jeru lem br ou t Cypriot to Jerusa lem (1 197- 120 ); ':lIter of !'r ontbel1ar d ' s 
expedtUo s to 3ata ll nd bodes ( 205- 12] 0); Hugb I and tho partic ip' tion in 
tbe e rly l't of the Fifth Crusade (1 217); the D • .uniett expedition (1218- 1221); 
the cru de of Frederick II (1228- 1229); the r e lief of Beirut (J 231 ); the 
cru . de of TWbaut of N v rr (1239- 1240); 8t . Louis ' s first crus.lde , Ihen , 
so Hugh aIle d , J ohn of ' ffa d Philip of b; ant fort had urged Henry I to use 
'1 feud. 1 ummons to per. unde the knights to parttclp to (1248- 1250); twice 
during Hu ' ow b l11i sa of Cyprus ( 261 - 267) , and twice s inc he bccame 
2 kin of Cyprus (1267) . 
3 James begnn his ' nswer to tWs by m ' king the gener I poi t tbat the 
f ct thnt Cypriot d s rved abro d with their lord did not necesa rily me n 
that they er 0011 d to do 80. Cypriot knights h' d inde d often fou t outside 
Cypru • someUm with th lr lofd, d sometimes ot . Amo g others tbey had 
1. For th de ndence of Cypriot 1 w on .Jerus :llemite 1-w, see above , pp .254- 5. 
1 6 Hu of Brie b d unsuocessfully tried to b se h1s claim to the 
b tUiae partly on F ncb Ie , and 0 it ould appe' r that there was a r ecent 
precedent for tb gil Court of Jerus lem ot < ccepting the ar l1;Ul'Ilent that 
ranch custom was more authoritative than JerUB lomite custom. .5ee 
, ocum ts r 1 tif ... 1 s ce8slbUlte
'
, pp. 404 , 408 , 41 , 414 . nd also pp . 
406 , 409 , 413 vhcr e Hugh of Lu lgnnn ar gu d 1 gui at the v l1d1ty of :Frencb 
1 w. 
2. 'Dooume t r 1 tlf u service m1l1talr " pp . 428- 9 (par a . 8- 18). 
3 . ' ocum nt r 1 tif u rvice mUit ir I, pp. 431 - 3 (p r s. 6- t3) . 
erved with the Hospit.:lllers , Templ.lrs , au cessivc lor ds of Beirut and the 
1 
count of J. ffl , dad , tS J me ss rted e r the end of his speech , if 
serving with a r ticular lord W 18 precedent for obligation , the Cypriots 
ought to be bound to serve the house of eUn r ther thLl 2 . he kl g. Of the 
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c mple give by Hugh , Jamo ecHned to discuss those that d.'lted from before 
tb Um of Henry I 01 the nds that they h d p saod out of llvlll", memory . 
A for the rollef of Beirut , J ames , quite rightly if Philip of Novar ' s ,1CCoullt 
I to b believed , d nled tb t Henry ummo ed the knights to accomp:lOy him as 
be v under t the tIme , and s.1id that Job! of Beirut called on them as 
- 3 frie d to help him voluntarily . Ac ordlng to J am s , the Cypriots 
k in 1228 s n r ult of the settlement made vlth J ohn of 
Beirut and ot ollowing a ummo s . Ag , if PhlUp of Nov r is to be believed , 
it would em t . t J es w s correct , for tho Cypriot wer careful not to dmit 
the rl ts of Fr d rick as b nu, thou homa ge w' paid to h.1m as overlord . and 
if he vere ot builll th y wo Id ot have tlllSWered his summons . Thl view is 
upportcd by Philip' st teme t thnt the Cypriots were to serve at their own 
e nee , s ince 1: ud 1 levies outside the kingdom er e norm lly entitled to 
1. ' · 0 wno t rel tlf u nice milit tre '. p . 431 (p.lra . 6- 7) . Cypriot 
partlclp;ltion t sever 1 of the e e t8 311uded to is supported flO mother 
evldce. Cypriot aocomp nled the Hospltallcr 81 dlt10n to dontferrand 
(for the d of th cxp dltto a d th sources . seo Jbove , p . l05 note 4 . 
t ld Lor d ' 0 B lr led Cypriot to the r eUef of Beirut and to 
o rr d . ' Gost t . pp. 702-4 . 724 . Dalia of Beirut c.llle on fie lry I 
to provide Cypriot h Ip for the relief of Asc lou In 124 7 . 'Ann Ie 8 de Terre 
lnto i , p . 442. 
2 . t ocu.me t r tit u rvlc mlHtalr '. p . 434 (p4r • 25) . 
3. e b va , P. 88 . 
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1 
provisions. (n the other hand , if Hugb were right 1 tbiokl11tj t at tbe Cypriots 
obeyed . fe Ud.l1 summo 8 In 1228 , the lmpUc tio would be that throughout the 
poriod 1229- 232 tho Dlellns were in r ebellio against the b 1111 they had 
2 
reco sed. 
The core of James's ns\ er to the cla im that Cypriot nights did mllit· r y 
rvlce at the time of the c r us des of Thib ut of av rre a d ::>t . Louis was tbat 
thoy :vere Wlder no 0 11 tion , but 3 nt 8 rusad r a . :Us verslc' of \ hat 
ppcned t the timo or St . Louis 's crus d differ ed considerably f rom Hugh 's; 
the knights were summo cd but 0 one ns ~ercd the summons' s servico W.,s 
not owed; th y a oed to go 'por Dic u' and the king undertook to p:ly themi 
\V Henry return d from D mletta he made < n greement with Louis for 120 
ights to r IWl l for ye r under the comma d of t e constable of Cyprus , but 
the Iml t wer e per ded to tay out 0 love for the king d aot out oC a y 
obll tl Th .Fr e c chro loles of the crus de support James to cer tain 
Henry I d til Cypriot did take tbe cross; Henry was prose t at tbe 
oaptu e of D 10 , but 11 · d left the expedition be or e it moved south , and Guy 
of Ibcll • tn cons bt of Cyprus . \'1th 1s brother. B Id\ ·In tbe se. escba}, d 
co nd th forcca r o 4 teL Un Eo t which r emained. Tber seem to be 
bove , p. 84. 
pp. 681 -2. ~ al 0 Jo 
For be terms of the a eeme i.. see 'Ge es ' • 
of Ibell , p . 1 . 
2. ove , p. 87 . 
3 . ocument r I tif u ervloe mll1talre '. p.432 (p:lr as . 10- 12). 
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no rc~son 'hy lib S S ould no discharge their feu( al obl1gntio!1s while .It t C 
me time b Defitin from or s d1n privileges , ut James ' cl:tim1n~ that th~ 
:3 cra dars . The difficulty is to understand w y , if the 
knights were vblunteer s , Henry should ve accepted the r espo s ibiUty to pay 
t em . It is p sl 1 tb t they w r e simply p:.lld a mercen:lries , but James docs 
not s y they wcr . s doubtless he ould have done if it had bee tr ue . 
Altern Uv ly . if they \ e t in re ponse to a summo s , the king W..lS obliged to 
supply them with prov1s ions . 'fher is no independent evidel1 c for the terms 
un er wll1cb the Cypr10t orv d , d so 0 ay of resolvl!lb these conflic ting 
acoount • 
James cOtlcluded hi • cco t of e history of 'yprlot service ovcrSC,lS 
before tho r e i of Jugh m lth t e Bserti that no knight of Cyprus had vcr 
d outside th Isla d folIo 1n a summons , thou knights lud often goae .It 
th ir lord 's cq 0 t; they h d d1sputod the rlght to be summoned many times , but 
the td g' co 
whether 
-liars h d se n to U th t the Idn never alio cd the Is ue of 
1 bee a def It1ve ruling. 
bro d to put to an s rt and so t er h 
Perb ps th self-interest of the v saals would have 
ensured th t vo 0 th1 Is ue in the Hi Court would go a inat the k.i g. 
But it 1 Is o 11~ ly th t 0 of the kin 's e lo st dvlsers , men ueh as Philip 
of Montfort nd Jo of J fla f who, coor ding to Hu • hud urged 1:10 ry to 
ummon 19bt ~ t e time t . Lou! ' crusade md who hnd Intel'ests 0(1 
t mal d . ould s d to i by the obligation of the CyprIot vassals to 
rYe t e 
'Dooument r 1 tJt u r lc mill 1r " p . 432 (par • 12 ). 
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.uue to t (lucation of t le s ummons s issued by {ugh: 1 
the knights had served boca use bey d ot w nt to q .lITc l wi h l e 
ced W'lS ent. nd they '1 auld have been h:lmed not to luvc gont' . eit er 
through love and concor for honour or out of ignor' nee of w at their true 
0011 » tiOl were ; wbat had been do e voluntarily should llot be us d to the 
knights ' pTcj udice . nd the ( ct th t servic overse..tB bnd boen disputed u tbe 
at was in it elf evidence t t sucb s .rvlce \ S ot ustomary . <.Joe '\ ' ala 
Jumes 's rguments ,Ire unconvincing. Undoubtedly the oeed for mUit. r y 
ass ist cc In the 1260 's was gre t , but it is h r d to e l1eve that the lights 
wor o una ar o of their obl1 tio s , especially if there W:lS . 8 Jame i d1c <lted . 
long history 0 disputes over them. 
H vlng survey d tl:le hlstory of Cyprus , Hugh COllcluded ith t vo Ie 1 
rgume t w leh upportcd his oontentio t t the precede Its he h' d cited 
proved t t services were owed. Tho kings had ( lways r ecognised their 
o Ug tiOll to pro ido shlppln d provlsio s , d be himself had oafiscated 
t e fiofs of me ho had def uleed 111 their sarvie overse 8 , in oue case for 
flll11n!7 to serve nu oeeo d for de rtl g prematurely from the ost. 
2 
To the first of t as points , J mes , ith . ve simplicity , repUed t t ",our e 
knight who b: voluntcer e to erve br ood would ccept free shipping d 
provisl s . a 3 o tho fact t at t ey wer offered proved nothin . Tn 8 dId 
not fully newer lIu ' 8 point , for if the knights wore going voluntarily . the 
1. 'Dooum t It service mUlt ire '. pp . 432- 3 (par . 13). 
2. 'Dooume t r latlf u rviee mUtt tre ', p . 429 (para . 19- 21) . 
3 . 'Dooume t r 1 tif u servic mUit lr e ', p. 433 (p ra . 4) . 
kings would not cc sarlly have dmlt d ir r esponsibility . ,J mes h· (j mueh 
to say . bout t e t '0 C ses 0 dispossession. The knt t o b d fa iled to 
perform services had come to t e nd ad eked 0 be .. 1110 cd to oommc.ld 
bis flef as it ..1 too small to support him in the servie s due from it; the 
court r ecognts d thl, d it s d 01 d t ould 101 i it (0 ' y . r 
a d 2 d y . Apparently tbe Ie lity of the llmmons to s rve overse' 
been r lsed , ( d the co fuslo ad ri d . day 
during whlch the lord held t e fief whe comme ded ,. s t e s me s he period 
it w s foT! it follo~lng do . ult of ervlce . The 'eaknoss of J mos's POSitlO,l , 
he bimself 8 m to h ve re Used , as th t the i t bad recognised his 
respo IbWty to ummo s d h d ot qu tlOIl d th Id ng' right to 
summon him ov rae Aooording to J mea , the second c so r eferred to a 
knight who , the yprio a ere in Acre , had co itted some misdeed od 
h d f ned to n er t e char nd 8 en fOlrod 0 from hls po 
in order to bring him to court to , t kin hdh dt'e 
court re ogn1 e that th m t f1 f \ S to b into hi hand by way of 
distr In . H re ould s em to be weakness 1 J S t posl tion , 
for 1f th.e eourt met 1n Acr e . the king d sa mb! d the Hi Court of yprus 
outside the kingdom; if the n 1s ould pe orm the nice of cons1l1um 11 
J rUB lem . t c son why they should not perform 
mlll ry s rvte 11 . S 
, oeument rol tlf u rvie mill aire ', p . 433 (p' r s . 15- 20) . 
2. or oomma d Uon of fiefs , see hiUp of Nov r a t ' Livre ' t pp . 52U , 556-7 . 
3. U u d privil ge 1 g 1 
o it llers , wi e by m mbcr of the C riot 
ego uter.. o. 1368. 
8 I Cyprus to the 
(, 0 rt , at Acre . 
.lame C clud by summar ls n his maiu points , ..Lnd ol d t1g tl !lt he 
I 
loyalty of the knigh s would not come through coercion. here is ao doubt 
that Hu . d t e bctter of the r en ; J mes 's r eply 00 . umber of 
iosuas d b 'o unconvi clng, lihou t p.lrticularly in tus scuBsion of the 
precedent from t e rei gn 0 Ho y I , be had made some III poInts . he 
debate ha rai C J number of iropo . t issues , in ad tion to the centr al 
t ee of \V other service \. B 0 od outsld Cypr us . James ha disputed all 
Hugh 's rll'gumeat , b th t e opinion of hIs father , John of Jaffa , agplosl 
~7G 
2 him, it would ve been e sier t o b ve dmitted t t services ere oWl.d d 
to havo cl 1m d th t Hugh 's dem nds wer e exces sive . In e d James had use 
the potenU lly d' n rous devioe ot ch lie ng the basis of Cypriot cudnl law 
by clalmla th Frenc w. mor authori ' tive . . ut what would I ..tv 
been a r easo ble service In .1273 fool' months in ye r w s agreed , but the 
11 Ulty to r e at this servioe r ly scems to h ve r em ined . (Jafortun OOly 
m y of ne al lm d co t r-clulms dvanced tne B ec es a.moot be 
oh eked , but 80m prlnolpl s how up cle rly; knights should aerv as knights ; 
newer to n IllnJU O 8 , but could Is o particip' tc In il 
c • per aps I fulf1lment crus din VO\ . I its 
historic 1 ett g tho spute Is impor tant . It baa been Bugge ted th.lt some of 
tb vlth flef in cr UBalem found it in t ileir inte r ests to support 
1. 'Doo nt r 1 t iC u rvlo mlUt lire ' t . 433-4 (par as . 21 - 6). 
2. of Un, p . 341. 
bov • pp. 269- 70 . 
the princ ipIe 0 1 ud,ll sc ice ' bro d , but b the 1270's many 0 ose 
h d been 10 t :md 0 the llumool' 0 ypriot8 with vested ntcre ata hac 
diminished . The greater t e pressure 0 Jcru 1em , t e leB i teros bo 
Cypr iot Imights would e in defending /n t w s loft. If ,Jo of J:J.ffa twd 
been a Ie dor of the IX rty III Cyprus in the 1240's c.111 g or service ..Ibroad , 
his son , only three year s ter J!l a d been lost , \ 18 apo esman or e 
party opposing t t principle . 
d1 pute for the histor! n 11 8 In the i sues th ' we 
debated r :ltht r t n in it ffect on sub ue t develop ents . oon .. t to· he 
h ring before the Lor d Edwar d , Cypriots participated In his expe tloo to 
2 qun , tough W oth r '" volunteers , mercenaries or out 0 0 1i tion ot 
know. It has be shr wdly pointed out til t h d l' dw~ t'd foua in . vour 0 
I -"1 I. 
Hu , Hugh would b. ve b..ld to bOl'n t 0 exp nses of bis kni t bu , . d w r d 
f voured th 
meroen r1 
olf could have found soU ving to hire t m s 
3 If he ceded them. 4 The truce of 1272 with the M mluI e 
prob bly reduced t e rlctlon b tween th kIng ad his feudatories , and the 
comproml 5 o 1273 pre um bly put an end to the dispute . Hug had 
est bl1 hed the prlno lple of crvlco br o:: d, and t e r stricti on to our moo s 
w prob bly ot import t it W 8 Wllllc ly that tb king could keep his ' rmy 
1 . 
• 273 . 
2. " H, p .461; s', pp . 778- 9 . 
I-Fur-t , H, pp. 157- 8. 
5. S 
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in the fiel for much 10'1 r and presumably he could still command military 
service 1 s ide Cyprus for the rest of t 10 year. Ev so, lccording to M.:.l rino 
J DUclo , IIu ' attempt to re-occupy ere in 1279 'as frustrnt d by t 0 knit~ ts 
1 
Ie vtng the expedition after four months . Tile dlspu of 12 1 emonstratc :1 
fact of fund .unent. 1 importance for W1 crstan nrr feud Ham in Cypr 
the obI tio to perform miLlt ry servioe in return for 1 fief , w s required by 
2 
the king :lOd W S p'.11d. Though an attempt wa m e to argue bat rvice WJS 
not 0 ed ,lbro d , there Is no uggostlon thnt the system of feud 1 scr ices was 
anachronistic d In d c y , and by the compromise of 273 ove the prl clple of 
8 rvicc brold wa upheld. 
Conslilum , the obll tioo of the vassal to give counsel . can be seen as 
h vin two closely rei ted ~ spccts . The vassals had Ule duty to give advice to 
tho king, ' d to p.lrticlp te as full members of the High Cour t . Thc king could 
rgue th he ncoded the advice nd co sent of Ws men before :lOY act w~s 
Ie 1; thus i 1309 . wh o Irulury of Tyr e was putting pressure on Henry n 
to 00 rm 
'se z· 0 
a governor. t e kin 01 1med to be un ble to do anything s he 
3 
s gl1. r et se za aluto' . It as tural that the ki ll gS or r cgc ts 
1. urino nudo ('Llber aecr etoriun '. ). 226) nd . following b.1m . the ' utbor 
o the ebrontole ormaUy' ttributed to Jordan (M. s L· tria , st. de ChYpl'e , 
11. p . ISt , e p. 13 eta ) alone r efer to the four-month service . T e 
ot er urc .Imply r ord the ntt.empt d r - occupaUo d st te th, t It 
co13 w. 'Ann les de Terre Salnto' , p . 4 7; 'estos '. p. 784; 
d 'Am di ', p . 2 4 . 
bovs , p . 8-10. 
'e di ', p . 08 . 
sho d turn to their as enls for dvlce , it er (orm'111y in ttl(' Hlgf Court or 
inform.llly. I 1s:lr :lblc whetner Inform..!l consult 'lUo s witb Imi l" ts o. 
mattors of polley eou1 be describe as con ilium In the strict feud II sense . 
though th ro i cvic cnc that t c le ading fell ~ tor ie expeeted to oosultcci: 
in 1 06 , 1 import 1 t ouree of disco to t WetS U at the ·lng had lore them 
1 
and reUe exc1u ively 0 the dvlco of his uncle , Philip of lbeUn. .md this \,, ':1S 
r o ecte in the compi Int tbt t nil . Howed various ilbuse to C onU ue ' 
nul co 11, / 2 11 de volonte I. 
F ro the pr cU e of informal consultation grew the royal COUll 11 , 
ody with restricted member ship nd distinct from the Higb Court . Thc orlgi. s 
of reco s ' ble Cou ell in Cyprus can perh p be discerned dur 11; t c .lter 
years of the rei"" of nry If thou its c.lrly history if obsoure . T e first 
at ble r torence to Council the I.e tin E st 1 ven by James of I clin 
\ ho 1 eluded b tr .. ying the sec t5 of te Council among cas s whleh C.l bc 
3 
cel d by wag r of b tUe . ThIs provision would ppe r to ve its a ltcee nts 
in P h111p of Nov r a IS diooussl0 of trons , whore i t w s state that som re r d 
an 1 " Wah '... 10 or (l estC tr ahl Q r um t ••• de 01 eill ui 
it ouvort 
servla 
••• I S a 
4 
rent tr aso • 
Um of .,t . Louis ' crus· de 
.James of Tholl , N'hen d1 UBsl g 
his speoch galn~ milt ry 
c m to 0 tra t tb couns 110rs of the king and the fouch l 
1 . 'Ges ', p. 857. ave , P. 122 . 
2. 'T xte offie 1', p . 536 . 
9 . Jam s of , p.459. o tBa at Ordonnane s ', pp.370-71 . 
p Up 0 ov • 'Livre ', p. 487. 
knIght 0 Cyprus: t e ts refused to ~ s·~ .. er tho summo s , bt l c 
1 
oounsellor would ot allow tho issue to be put to 11 esgart . I t le 
fourteenth century , refercllces to the Cou cU become more freqllcn , :md its 
members \' ere reeo scd b co tempo a ries .1 2 orming a distinc ~TOUp. 
he m mor n urn 0 131 1 to the pope ou he subject of the reconqu st 0 
2 J 
nlestine w s tlnw 3 up by the king nd his Council; L'1 t 18 r eigns of Peter I 
d Peter n the ' lords of the Council I re re rly shov n advisi g ki gon 
4 
mUtt ry and cl1plom tic matters . Few individuals , however , \ve 1' spec 1e 11y 
d scribed s counsellors in the s urvIving source: those that we e include 
memb r of the royal f mil such a s J ohn of Lusignan , lord of Beiru , i : 3D3 , 5 
lIghts ucb as Hu Bedul , Thoma of P loui y d Simon of ~ on o11f ill i 328 , 
2. 
3 . 
6 
eduin in 1344 and Peter of Cof ra in 1390 , cler gy such s t e 
nice mili r I, p . 432 . See bov . P. 27 3 . 
~=;.;;:...;;.;.ob;;,;;;.::U:;;;i=t,y , p . 225) h s suggested t at the Council was 
lam from Cyprus by Hugh m . 
277 . . c illso 
os . 130 , 802, ~204 . 
M . tri , ;;;;H;;;.;ls::.;t;.;.' -';;;~:;..;:;;;w~.;;., 11 , p. lI9 ; t Idotur enim dicto regi at 
co eUlo suo , quod t . .. . 
,10 D r del , p . 44; Leontlos M khair s , 1, ras . 123 , 182, 192 , 4 1 
( apxovTE<; T~ <; ~ OUA n<; aou ) , see 180 p r ' s . 3G6 , 373 . 397 d 
Iso p r a e 390 \i here the Council was summa ed by the prine of A tioch even 
ou Pe r n w s of go at th t time . 
5 . 1. L trl t Rist . , 11. p . 428 . ___ ...... _____ o...;;;;o"""""'_~ 
6. L trl 
1, p . 210; 
d. 
fr lsc..l Almory . later Ish of Pnphos , ill 1315 , ;md 1· ~ ycrs Que h as 
Glu tino del Giustini io 132S or Guido . llagnolo in 1365 . 2 It C..t be JS umcd 
th t the Council .. 'ae not public debating 1 stitutlon , but that i ts composition 
con istcd of thc klng' s friend and that no 000 had ,1 place there ,1 olf r ight . 
I pr cUce tllo member of t tl Co eU 'ho were vassal s would pro ably have 
tak n the lead In the Hi Court , but there is no evidence that the Co e ll took 
ovor ny of the Court ' s j 01 1 function . Its members wer e not , cces arily 
s nd their r cspo ibtllty lay 1n providing the king ¥itb advice 0 ;1 m.ltte r s 
of policy ; t lr cmont did not in its If provide the king with leg 1 authority 
to implem nt hi decisions when thl w' held to be ce s :l.ry . 
By vlrt of th feu I bo d , vassal was obUged to ve his lord honest 
dvloe to th b t of his bl11ty then ( If req r ed, but the formal lnst1tutio:J. 
in wblob th ervlc of c ilium w e cted B the H1gh Court. Though 
partlo1p t1 1ts cUvltlc could be 00 rous , acoess to the High Court 11 
membership of it va tb. fcudatori important privllegu3 t and nll fe udatories , 
1 eluding rc r va 8:l1 , as result of thoir lie e homage to Ule kinG, hared 
tho e prlvU 3 8 . Th b of tile gb Court VI 8 varied, but can be eeo 
a 11 vlng t 0 spcct: fir t 1t w s vhe roy 1 enactments were {'ed :l"H'1 
r tlfied , nd ec dly it wa t a h est fau 1 cour t, the court of the king as 
'cbef elgnor ', where 
1. M 
p . 
2. 
r conoer g f1 8 and fiaf holdor s were doalt with 
. d Cb.ypre . Ul , p . 7 5. . ce Hi ll , lilstor y of Cyprus , li , 
L trio , Hi t . de ehypra , 
• e Uey- mltb . Feud 1 obll1ty , pp. 13 . 130 • 
.~, " 
_0 ... 
aud where t 0 3pply Lng principles slmllar to those for the success ono fiefs t 
1 tbe succession to the throne was settled. 
The dut ;;J of the {cuclltorics :l members of the High Court w(~rc 
correspondin Y v'lricd . Royal enactment whlch they vere called upon to grec 
to an w it.;J.C83 r 1 go from confirming diplomatic tr eatios as for cx.unple in 
2 3 1(1 with CRhlll of Armo ' or in J391 with Genoa to investing kulgll's vith 
flefs or churches and othcr institutl0 s with non-feudal tellcmcnts . Both he act 
of Investiture llnd the ccomp::ll1ying form:ll diplom:1 were \1 itllcsscd 111 t c Hi&rb 
Court . 3 9 th~ Vita ala dem nded the r1:d1t to approve future declaratious 
4 
of W..lr " n future pc cc settlements . and i t as in the Ingh Court in i 2. 1 
t t John of !bello c ' lled for the support of the Cypriot knights in he relicf oC 
5 G B irut. royal ordJ.rulnccs yere issue by the king and hIs me there , and 
the Court seem to b' ve h' d u rvisioll of cert i n aspects of tl e roy. 1 fi n.nccs : 
in 1228 John of lin offered to a sw r for ttle financial administration of hi» 
7 baUI go thoro , in 1306 import nt S(}ctions of the royal debt C me within the 
1 • For the role of tb H1gh Court t the time of the roy 1 nccessio ;] d in 
minorIties , sec bolo ... , pp. 364- 79. 
2. Perrat,' n plomatc scon t , pp. 82-3. 
3. t Hiat . d ChYP,Fo , ii , p . 423 . 
4 . 'B s at don ncos '. p . 37D. 
5. f .r 01 ' t ll , p. 392; I, pp. 701- 2. " co above , p . 88 . 
6 . ' or Ay of Beths n 's ordinanoes of 1310 which wor e agreed by his Council 
d the pubU bed in th Cou.rt , see ' hroulque d'Amadi ', pp. 369- 10 . 
0.1' tb.e rtiolp tton at the V' 1 1n forming Ie slation, s e for oJOmple 
'Bnns at OrdonD. co 't pp. 368 ( 311), 377 (1355); 'l"ormules '. p. 385. 
7. ste '. p . 679 . 
competence 0 the In Co and in 136('; t e v. saal s dem,. dcd t c rll t to 
ee to taxc 
2 
,md ftnnnc ia l impositions . It was in the 11 h Cour th . .lt tho 
kings or re ents appointed lic lltc ants to gover n 0.1 t eir beh li or proc tors 
in diplom tic no{{Otl tio s: t us in 10 1220 's it w ~ t ere th t le v!lss.lls 
\ ~ rejected Allce of Ch.unp..lgn ' 8 ami oe , ~ lmcr y ilJ.rl i s , . nc i ll 13% t <t 
J mes I ppolntcd 1> tor of Caffr B 1s procur.ltor or e; 1 tions ,,;it~ t '-' 
4 
enoesa . T so mplos of the r esponsibilities of the membpr s 0' th ! .,.' 
Court how that the v ala ill d a impor unt role in tho roy I admlni tr tiOll 
nnd 1 m tter cancer illg the publ1e ri t8 of the king .lS soverc! in::td 1 tio~ 
to th feudal right of both too Idng as chief lord and of thcmselves as his 
v s Is or r ar v ss. 1 • 
The compete ce of th Hi Court in {,'udal m ttors w s total . It v. s 
ttlore that the ceremony of homage w performed , the 8 lsin , s Ie , excM ge , 
retu nd commo d tion of fi:r wer e witnessed , lld 11lgutio over ftcf 
5 
e ducted. It W 8 tllere th t v ss' 18 were appealed for b eh of • t or 
for crimln 1 offenoo , putes over debt , pledge or s les 
w r c he r. To u Jo of Jaff. ' 8 pllr use , the v aS3 1 was 
w r ble efo hls ord in tho Hi Court 'de BO cars et de soo fie et dc 
1- 'Toxte effie 1' , p . 539. 
2. 'B p. 37 • 
3. ahov • p . 71 . 
4 . L trio t lUst . do Cbyprc. U, p.420. 
5. G Uoy .. ~m1t • p. l 1. 
~84 
, 
eon honor '. It · a t.w duty of his peers , the other fou atories , u. (lor t'1C' 
preside y of the king or hia doput a d c t1ng togetbcr in ·t € di sci arge of 
th 1r service of con iUum, to witness , r ecord and (eterminc th b s incss 
brought before them 11 d to make the proc ures a d decis ions of the Court 
oper tlve . 
There war some rc pan ibUlties wbich were borne by all th moor,;, 
of the Court .. ho nup ned to be present at !l p!lrticular sessio;:}, :md othor 
wbiob. as the nced arO 0 , ero 'Vl) to individuals or 8m 11 grou , of m e e rs . 
T c gener 1 I spo siblUtlos :vere that the vas. Is present shOll d ' :lire c3lprs, 
t conal 'sa 2 et r eoors de cort '. sgart means decision , . d the uses of the 
term r ngcd from deciding t e date a C:.l C should be heud or determining th(' 
method of proof which w s ppUc ble or p.lrtlcwar pol t of lW:l d procedure 
afar verdict oould b 0 
~ ob 1 od by , m jarlty v 
m t t t e C OI1rt could 
3 
. cd to ornUng the final jud~ment . Th c ).';art 
of those pro e t , whIch , a the juri ts explained , 
4 
'p ckec ' . 
W~B 0 ew t blurred, but .;,.0 ........ -...;;;. ................ sse tially the form11 
reco on by tho Court lh t prima facio. c se had e est:lblishcd . I tl a 
en e o.f ult of rv1c d ribed by Jame of Un , Hugh m d moo troted 
tb t m n W 9 ot t his post d t t ho bad been duly ummoned; t court 
'Document s re . tUG a 1 UOCCl slblllte ', p . 398. ' e ::\ l so Jo11n of !belin , p.418. 
2. Johu of !belin , p . 47 . 
3 . 'e for oxup1pl , PhIl1p of ·OV r a , ' llvre ', pp . 477 , 4 '79 , 480 , 482 , 486 , 467. 
4. Philip of ov r , af Iboll , pp . 71 - 3. ee 
n y.,f !tb.~· ,;;.u;;.;;;;,;;...;~=;,. 
r ecognised tOlt rIu >;b il d c3bbllshed his bets nd the pea:1lt· , t..:o.lfis c .tiD'l of 
the ma 's fief . \ ' S taen cx,lcted .
1 
In 1 14 there WJ.S ..1 jucliei.11 duel u'i sin'" 
2b 
from n appc 1 of murder; after the duel '1.1 corte CCh"lobbc chc mcsscr L .}(' .!O 
2 (the defend tnt) or 1 vinto ' .lad tho execution then followc .. l ;ecort uc cort W1S 
th testimony of tbo Hiett Court itself ..lS expressed by lud lvidu' l mcmbc r 3 of it 
as to what h d been st::tbllshed or dono itl court in the Plst . If lUll 1 \\ .. 16 
01 1m! a fief . he could , espec1:1Uy if he had no privilege , CJll upon thp court 
to be tr rccort thut it h,ld \ it OSBO the gr.lnt or h: d witness d h.1m or his 
ancestor e joyl g seisin. 3iroU rly . who :l commiss ion of three men er a of 
the HI h Court , them Ivcs coastltut g the Court , hud bee sent to i ss e ..l 
swnmous . they could subsequcntly be lr r ecort de eort ill !l full meeting of the 
4 
Court that the . ummons h d bocn made . In other words , the v. ;3;113 wore 
expected to be lble to r emomber what t ey t as m ember s of the II1 v,1l Court , had 
it eased '1 d were , S P:lrt of their uty of con Uium , obUged to te stlIy to it . 
The jurists 11 .l\V re of t e limitations of the system: litigatio:l could be 
protr ctod , nu, s John of Arsur pointed out ill 1251 ( 250 0 .. 3 . ) , it n 
d1filcult for the vassals to r member ex, ctly vh t h d been S.lid 3 d dO:le 1 
5 
court on previous ace ' S10.18 e rl1er in the dispute; P hUlp of Nov r ..l r m' 
1. 'DOOUInO r Lltif u crvloe mi11talr '. p . 433 . " e Iso Philip 0 No ar 1 , 
'Livre ' , pp . 556- 6. 
2. 'Chr quo d'Am' dl ', p. 396 . 
3 . h.1Up of .d'ov, ra . 'Livre ', pp. 492 , 96- 7, 535 , 537 • 
4. llip 0 OV r:t . 'Livre ' . pp. 496 , 52'J . 
'Abr ' ", , p.247 . 
. 0 J ohn of Thelin , pp. 44- 5 . 
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attention to cases In which the decisio depended on eve ts long plet , .1 d i 
vbleh the chlma t could 3 .\Y tha t be could bave proved his c so by recar t 
but for tho fact thnt '1 c r cort {aut par 0 1 ou par mort do ceuus qu y 
1 furent ' • The olu ion to tho inherent ngers of IllJU. Ucc 1 a syete \ ich 
r . lied on the call ct! vo memory of tho C ourt ~ . B th t th<.· ourt ' a bus ss 
should be recorded 10 writinbo This w » discussed in 12:>1 .lnd th 1, a r i 
had b en a eed with the proviso th' t written record should o:11y . 0 used vnou 
t) 
r ecort de ort W:l unsatisfactory , shelve . '" It w s not wltll the r eign 0 
Henry n ( 280- 1324) tb t ml utes wer e kept of the proceed! gs in t H1~h c.. aurt 
3 CYP1'U; r ellnnce 0 th memory of the Court was furthe r r educed 1 1 69 
whe it was cd that re our e could he m1de to n ver 0 1 of JO l 0 foelin ' s 
legal tr ott 4. 
The s Ilo dutlc th t the v saals c auld be 0 lIed UPOi\ to disc r b"e 
5 
. r o neatly ummari d by John of JitffLl; they c ould be r el],u1rcd to t 
6 
co .01 for liti ot , or ervc on oommissions of the court. to viC\'.' he bodies 
1. I hlllp of Novar a , ' Ll r e I, p . 507 . 
2. '4 br" " , pp. 246- !). For .J ur b r diS) s10 of he dmlss10n of written 
reo or in the High Court , see RUoy-bmith , Feud 1 !TobllUy , pp.1 3 -4 . 
3 . I bra '; ', pp. 24.9- 50 . For Cl fr gmeot of too In curt registers chted 142U, 
• Vl o11et , 'Leo mcmbrnll e de 1 H· ute Cour de Nicosie - Les Usages 
de N xo '. £Lb. 1 ( 88 ). pp. 612- 1 • 
J o of Ibolln , pp. 4-G; 'B t Ord lU3IlOeS ', p . 379 . 
5 , Joh of ell , p . S 7. 
6. For 
. 1 
s10 of the orvlce of con ell , see 1 1ley- Uh , cudal Nobll!!,y , 
o mur( r d me or e wounds of ebbn..1nts for m-lyhcm , to sum 0:1 men vO 
ilr cstimol'lY , to rr.mge the division of property , to .Jerve 
o i qui 1ti a , vie \ lands or 0 2 r properties or do .... nyt ng else the lord 
ould or de 3 them to do 'come court' . . orm lly a commission conoisLcd of 
hr mon , 0 p c ide t , dcputisi g or the lord. d t e ot ers ali 
i eases constituti the quorum . ' oy QUB 'ormed ie 00 osm of I.he Hi gil 
ourt nd could the be r recort de cart 'en plaine cort' of ~.\hat th~ly ll:ld 
4 IUnes cd or do c . 
There i no do t t . t t e vass:ll could ad t 10 service of Call llluru 
profitable , i) thou do tloBS the duties , like tbose of the knights of the hire 
nd , were heavy . £VQ so, It was in their own interest for tle hlights 
to take n ctlvc p rt In the routine business of tbe High Court , nd thCl"e 13 no 
1 . or summol8 , e ' Iso )hl11p a ! ~o ara , 'Livre ' . p . 529 . ::lUmmOllSes to 
perform services could be issuod in the same way . 'e Pblli 0 ~ 'ovlln , 
'lJvre' . p . 520 . or ' e ample a feu a1 summa s by 'tre cavalieri per 
corto ' 1 13 0 , see 'Chroni(}U6 d' madi ', p . 3GO . Por he farmul for 
order1 g thr e vasa Is s 'court ' to wnmon a L dy to rform service d 
=;,;;.;;;;;.g;;; ' sec 'Formules' , p. 389 . 
2. • or 1n'luialt1ons into property boundnr1es . sec Pbilip of Nov:lr.i , 'Ll r ' 
pp . 532 ; 'ormul ' . pp . 387- • 
3 . John of J .. tff (p.347) 1 0 c lud d tatln m s ' gos ,S:.l er ice which could 
be requLr d , but presum bly thi was not nccess,lrUy in co ection 'ith the 
b s10e ot t n c urt . 
~' ~ 
0. 
• 
~or t 
p. 529 . 
s prooe ure ' e re ce to ummo.na . ee ' 111ip of overt! , 'Livre ', 
1 0 . eo bove p . 285 . 
5. ' Thora w ro presumably r nnclal c ntives the form of .1tuiUcs . 'lud ~ 
01 ' or d cco pUs d plc der could e II '0 d <Iv cement the 
a r~ico of 0 P hilip of Nov ra is the mozt obvious c -ample 
o nIt a Ie I . bill.y . 'e Hey-Smith , 
Feud 1 
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hint 1n tho 10""a1 tr eati e th.lt lords found consil1um tUff! ult to t x let: the 
careful cscrlptlo,ls of the procedures for summonD to per orm se rvice 'cors 
nd 0' t c penalties for def ult of milit:lry service 'I re not p:lr;111clcr] for 
eO l s1l1wu . The {lutie of the vass. l 1risi;.t trom the fC lld it bo'v! were 
1 
undoubtedly ex cled. HUt ry service W is def1n! 01 P rIormed ,s 1.1te IS 3: 3 . . 
'0 know less .. bout t e dogree of i lltcrest in fcud.'ll 1:'1~' I (,ypru~ .llld l')out the 
pr ctlt10ners in tho Illg Court 1 t 1 fourtec th cc tur y than in the pr" rio s 
century; tho fourteenth century the tr ditlons , lega l con epts J!ld 
In tltutio s continued in a vigor ous , if less original, fashion: t c I t'~';:ll trc l tiSCS 
3 
cmtln d to be c opied [lnd modified; the surviviug :lIT.1tive source .;iva 
bnpr s lve cehoe of tb. phr3seology of t' e thirtoe tIl century tro ltlse s , thus 
indie U g t11 t their co t nt vas fami! r or that the S'lmo principles ,.nd 
term! ology '\ ere employed . At the end of the cen ury , Philip of 1l.lc .t.lcrcs 
' b e , p. o. For c omparl 0 , the 1 at ttempt to r isd the 
fou 1 y in 1;' 'md v;as In 1385 , by whicb time the C '[lction ml1tary 
obligation h d 1 
ummons of t 
been ob ole . c N. D. L Is, 'The 1 ast Medieval 
ah l'·cudal Levy , 13 une 1385', 1m., lxx111 ( tJ 8) . 
2_ For thirteenth entury Juri t 
pp . - 9 . 
d pleader Uity , 
etr:l ger, 
del U 0 , 'Ch, sement omma! d m nDuscrits d prl clp' ux 
a1 e d ru alem I, vue blstorique de dr oit frans; is et 
r . 4 , v (1 926) , pp.456-62, 467. 
. 'e roniqu d ' 1 I, p . 268: Baldwin of Ibelln ' . .. 11 h!l 
cd chc 11 dev v no, come sol pl rl, che non 11 dovosseno 
urI 0 vlol tl de tr rIo for de 1 dove s1 trov' v. ot 
er Jon Br ie . •• U 11.110 apev:l ben.1sslmo 
o d Cypro' . For other e mples , sec Leon i08 
, I , P r • lu6 . 277; Ie ronl uc d f mIdi', pp. 319 , 403 . 
cited the' pr ()~eoures of the cypriot HiSh Court 18 n cx .. mplc of c'luit.l') c 
1 ~nd pe<' y j ustlcc . 
1. '" "-Up de os , i 11 Pelerln , i , p . 487 . 
P dUp, however , cem xaggerutcd , for on , t IO.lst two 
oc ' s lons 111 t () our c t contury tn re war compl-iuts bout 
del y the courts: cxpl1clt In 1306 ('Texto official ', p . 536) and 
p cit in c1. U 0 he rcmede 0 1369 (t nns e Ordon }lnces' , 
p. 79) . 
Chapter 3 
FJ-t..;DAL CIDl:NT ' 
I ny wester feud 1 society the lord was entitled not on ly to the 
service owed by the vass Is for the ir fiefs but to certdin other ribrbts over 
the fiefs them selv s . Thc e rights , usually described by historians .lS 
'leud 1 incidents ', gtlve the lord a sh r e in the fina ola l returns of lands or 
r nt held by fcud 1 te:lurc , and could be v Iua Ie . 
\ itb 0 xcepUon , the fe uda l incide ' t8 known ill the :\iest , escheat , 
w r d hlp , mnrr ge , < ids J d r e lief , wer e Iso known in the 1 tin East . The 
exc pttoo wa relief , th p:.lyme t levied from the heir 0 e terl g his 
1 inheritance . The explnn tio of its absence Is to be found In the history of 
tbe Kingdom of Jeru 1em in the twelftb century; t the period wbe the 
convent Ion of tenurial I w ver e t king shape , it Is to be presumed t t the 
Id g wcr so short of rna - power that they could not affor d to dIscourage 
ottl rs by burdening their beirs I this w Yi 0 oe the principle of free entry 
29U 
to !l f WIl tabU bed , it would have been difficult fo r a king to have imposed 
tbe paym ot of ra lle! , . nd the prInciple the passed to Cyprus with the settle r s 
from Jeru lem t tho d of the century . 
1. I find 0 r eference to its payment i ll Cyprus , nd ttl r e i s only one dubious 
plee 0 evide oe for it In Jerus lem. See Riley- Smith , Feud· 1 Nobility , 
p . 3S not 16 (p . 247) . In view of tbe a llencc of the sources , it is to be 
umcd t t It w ot p' Id . 
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Tho lord 's ri t of esoheat operated when :1 vassa l died without heirs 
or when n fi cf W.1S forfe it s result of bre ch of the feudal bo d . '\ hen a 
2 family died out , its fief reverted to the lord; simUarly , if v 89al died and 
ther e w s no h ir who c ould 01 1m t fief immedl tely , the lord held it until 
c l lmant appe r ed . All h irs other th n the so or daughter of the List in 
1 in had to r q ue t tb fief from tb lord , a d Philip of Nov'lra envia gad 
Itu tio In wble tb lord n re 8t for fief nd \ rlthheld it while 
t took nction 1n the H1 Court , d 1n whioh the lord had granted a 
flef to omoon b for h ir of th 1 t 1 3 01 1 m de his r equest . 
th rul of ioh rit c in Cyprus , only the b irs of the gT' otee od his wife 
oould inh rit fl f . 4 Thus 0 011 tor 1 heir of the or! a 1 gr atoe were 
exolu d . nd a th 11k llhood of ov ring his nt through the 
f Uure of h Irs w h nc Th more gene ratio fl ef 
b d b on 1 mUy , O.lter the po IbUlty of the e ste tlCe of 
colI ter 1 neir of til 1 st i n 1 In who w r thomselves descend d from the 
ort I nt 0 , • doth more r mote the pos lbUity of the flef r everting 
to th lord. would h v me t th t in the rly year of Franldsh rule 
y 
in ypru , b n II ts of fi fs w of r t at . che t s were oommon . 
1. I tb 1 
ltber 
Fo 
1 t r 
1 tre tl 8S , the v rb 'e cbe t ' 1 used 1 
by t rit c '. or , Ie s commonly . 
hUip of ov r • I Livre '. pp. 
~ord is comm.only u d in Fn 
th1 d l us 10 • 
2. Jo of lb Un , p . 222- . 
3. blUp of ov r , 'Llvr " pp. 03- 7. 
4 . Jb1llp of ov r 'Llv ', p . 50 • 
two senses: it an me 
, r evert to the lord I. 
3 . 553-4 . It 1s 1n this 
hand wlll be use 1 
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It Ie prob ble that th rostor tio of the roy 1 finances under King Aimery \V s 
chieved p rtly by the king r talning the fiefs which h d escheated following the 
J de th without Iss ue of those v ssal who had been among the original settlers . 
A m an ' s fLef a forfe it to his lord for brench of the condition of service or 
fealty der ~hlch It s held; In C Be of default of s 'rvice , 108s of fief was 
for y ar nd d y; the pen Ity for fallure to do hom 0 , rior failure to 
newer ummoD to perform service de cors or for a y felony not r egar ded s 
trc on w fod Iture tor life , and for tre soo , heresy or apostasy , forfe iture 
by tb 2 m n and hi heirs for ever . Philip of Novara indicated that the 
deprlv tion of belr of t itor born before the tre chery was perpetrated only 
3 d t d from tb time of the Ib lin-Lo gobard war . I Cyprus , a elsewhere , the 
lord gr ntor or de cenda t of tb ~ ntor of the flef r etained the right to 
r po s it if the co ditious u der which it W.l8 granted were ot fulfilled , 
c ith r by tho l ' ck of n belr to 1 herlt or by the f llure of the holder to keep 
faith , nd 0 0 t trom the roy I dom In In feudal tenure w 8 necessarily 
lost to the n permanently . 
W rdshlp or , to ute norm 1 xpr sion in the L. tin E t, ba n118 ge 
W 8 not the pr rogaUv of the lord . In Cyprus 11 heir u der go :lOd his flef 
1. or 1m ryes r e tor tio of the f1 nces ad the chronicler 's expl uatio of 
bow this chI v d . ee bove . P. 54 . 
2 . ov. r ,'Ll ',pp. 555- 6; John of !belin, pp. 2 7, 303- 10. 
J m s of 11. pp. 68 , GO . J mes of Ibelln (p . 456) Ind1c ~ ted ttl t tbe 
for! tture for f 11ur to do hom ge 1 ted until either the m n or the lord 
ed , ttl h v r w the e rUer . 'ee ,eoffrey Le Tor , p. 43 . .F llur 
to do bom ge to a b 1111 led to 10 of fief for the duration of the batll1age . 
obn 0 lb Un , p.305. 
hiUp of Nov r , ' Ivr ',p.498 . For dlslaheritll co at tho e d of the war , 
eo bOY , p 89 . 
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would be ven to thc car c of th surviving parent , and if there wer e none thc 
oustody of the f1 f u til the heir c me of age would p ss to the neare s t adult 
r eI tiv \\ ho c ould in e rit, tho plus droit heir app rant , while the per on of 
the heir .IS ven to tho c r c of BOmeO:le el se . The interests of the minor 
we thus protected in that pote t1 1 heir to an estate would be less like ly 
to Y ste it. Only 1n the lb once of parent or adult heir who appe r ed In 
the High Court to olaim It dl the lord hold the baUU ge himself. We havo 
e that the posslbl11ty of lord r ecovering II fief by esoheat diminis hed as 
suc edin g g ner tlo 1 or Baed the potential number of collater 1 heirs 
esc nded from the origi 1 grante: similarly t be posslbil1ty of the lord 
enjoying th pr it of f1 f during !l minority door aaed the longer the fief 
h r mined in the p rtlc ul r famlly , for the ohnnces tb t there would be an 
dult mem r of n c o11 t r al br c b who could take the balll1age lncr e sed with 
ev ry The bUity of a lord to benefit from minorities 
wa eubstantl lly less than 1 most other feud 1 s tates , and it appear s th t 
dlfferln pr inciples gover ning the rights of w rdehip I y behind the disputed 
2 01 1m of F r deriek n to the b i111 se of Cyprus in the 1220' s . 
In Cypru lord had th right to co trol the m arrl s of all women 
b tweo t ge of t e ly 3 d s ixty who beld property 0 vi g service de oors . 
=';;"';";;';;";;~';;"';==;;.Ige=- W 8 r egllr ded as form 0 service; the procedures for 
1. hll1p of Nov r , 'Livr " pp. 494-; J o of Ibel1 , pp. 26 - 7; James of 
Ibol1 , p. 46 . S Ril y- mtth , Feud 1 Nobility , p . 38 . 
2. e ove , pp. 8, -2. 
3. For g I1mJt , 
pp.362-4. 
tliUp of Nov r a , 'Livre ', p . 59; John of Ibelin , 
204 
summons and the howl g of esso1n.s :vere simibr to those lor mllit .l ry 
ervic(' . Failure to perform service de m arl!i go \1.38 pun1a Ible • .16 \ 'as 
failure to perform service de cors , by loss of fief for a year nd d.1y or 
longer depene lng on the circlIDl nces: failure to answer summons \ as 
2 punishable by loss oC fief for a ya r and .:l 'hy; accorcll g to John . the 'C, lC\ 
Lord' of Beirut . J ohn of Jaff ad PhUlp of Novar' , m'lrr1age .. -ithou 
pennia io . w s punishable by loss of fief for tbe dur Uon of the m.lrri.l go . but 
accor ding to the a utbor of the ' Livre:.lu Rol ' and Ballan of .si don , for 11fo . 3 
In 1309 nry' 11 rcfu ed to !lccept hom ge from the husbands of heiresses 
appa r ently on tn OWl that he had not approved them; he was powerless '. t 
tbat time to d1 pOSS08 them , but by refusing boma ge as refusing to r a tify 
4 \Vb t b d bee done . The purpose of the system of service de m. rlage was 
prlmarUy tb. t a s uit bie m D could be! found to perform service de cors for a 
5 fief held by nair 8 or widow . A widow under sixty could be s ummoned to 
1. Philip of Nov r • 'Livre ', p . 559; Job of !belln, pp.359-6 1; 'Formules ', 
p . 389. wo tio b ir 8 , i, para . 277 . 
2. Thus Jo of Ibel1 • p.36t. Phll1p of Novara ('Livre ', p . 559) s ted tb t 
t of f Uur to 'e r summons . the lord beld tbo fief untU t 
=;;..;..;~-.;;;;;;.....;;mn~. _r;;..l--.-.g~e. 'allur by Il wido . to do service 
the b ill1a® of her ohlld ' fief resulted In the loss of her 
held 1 b<Ul1age . John of !beUn, p. 282. 
, Ivre U 01 ' , p . 627; P Up of Novar , 'Uvre ' , pp. 559- 60; John 0 
I clln , pp. 365 .alf of Tib rl 8 rgued tbat the pen lty bould be loss 
01 fi f for year nd dny . Phtl1p of Novara , 'Livre ' , p. 559 . If the 
b.u b nd W' v 88 1 d b. d enter ed i s wife ' s fief , he could be appeuled 
for br nch of fulth . John 0 Ibelin , pp. 366- 9. ~ e ' Livre u 01 ', p. 627. 
4 . 'Chroniq , ma. ', p . 02 , ee p . 348 . 
6. ohn of 11 , p . 48 . 
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remarry 1f s he he ld u fief 0 iog service de cora or if she w 8 ac i g as ballU 
or her hlldren , but if she 0 ly 0 yed service de mar! ' ge by virtue of her 
b 11 lage ahe could surre der t e b Ullage , be by voiding her obligation 
to remarry , 2 nd ke p er dower. idow ere not required to r m rry 
imply because t y held ! udal proper y dower , but they nd heiresses 'lth 
fiefs not burde od with ervloe de cors had to h va t air lor d 's permi sion to 
3 
m rry. Any u m rrlcd oman of m rria hIe hOlding the bailliage of fiefs 
....................... _ ....... c_o ... r... as plu droIt heir app !1l9~ w s 11 ble for service de 
4 
marl ge e h procedur 1mplc: the woman ,.'/ s 
ummoned to ppe r 1 the HIgh Co rt where she was given choice of three 
potentili hu ds; the artt ge ceremony he followed at a s uit ble time . 
wido ' could ot be ummo cd ~ lthtn !l year ad u day of her pr viou 
hu bad ' tb , t prosp cUvo husb ads had to be t e peers of tho woman 
5 
or , in tile o widow , of b r former b band. Aocording to tlle ' Livre 
au 01 ' , stu 1 to 0 00 e 0 of tll thr ee r esulted in 10 a of 6 ef for life , 
1. 11 , p . 279; J m 0 Ib lin , p . 467 . I J 328 M< ri of ourbon's 
pecifically excluded the obll ntion to remarry in the event 
widow. tric , lii t. de ChyPre , 11 , p . l 4S . 
2 . J ob.n of Un, p . 281. H r right to s urrender the bal11iage 0 ce ha vLng taken 
et sin of lt W 8 l1m.Ued . 
3 . Jo of Ib Un , p . 27 i J mes of IbeUn , p .467. In the fourteenth century , 
rl 0 Glb 1 t ppears to have owed s rna de In ringe for her ower 
1 nd , a d evlde tly sou ht to void it by surrenderhlg her dower to the klng. 
ootio k 1r • 1, P r • 266 . 
4. John of Ib lin , p. 267 • 
5. tLlvr au oj ' , 
Jb 11n, p . 3.5 • 
• 626- 7. 628; P hlUp of Novar , 'LIvre ', p . 559; John of 
rdo noe ', p. 379. 
6 . ' Livr e U 01' , p . 21 . 
though Lcontios Makh lrus . wrl Ing In lhe flftee th century , stated that f Uur 
t o make choice gave the lord t e right to nomin te a hus d . 1 The most 
eelebr t d ex mple of disp!lragomen 0 eiresses in Cyprus ":'<1 6 he CelSe! of 
2~6 
M r 2 of Gibelet "'hom Pet r I tried to marry to 0 r tisan . The ill- feeling 
c ' used by led r c tly to 3 tcr 's murder 1.11 13G . and In the 
, 
r mede e ete imme teiy lifter il m urder it w s or t t the lord 
n ded the COIl e t of the womn ' s next oC kin before he could exercise his right 
of servioe de This would ppear to mJ~k s1 inc n reductio 1 
tho lor d ' ri t 1n tWs r e ot . cvlOllSly the relatlv s h d been able to 
UOi> , ......... , ... d that e lord should exer c ise b..1 a ri t , ut this process appears to 
h ve b<.'en 1 t aded elli fly to pre v t lord who held the b Ullage of an 
11 ires t fief prolonsln his cnJoym t of th revonues s inoe he would have the 
ou tody 5 tll he m rrl d. The 1mpor n e of the rl t to dem •. nd servlce de 
p rtly 1 the control it g ve him over the ucce s10 
to fief could cxclud . !:\yO e be did not a t from equid g fie f by 
marrt 6 d P rtly I tll profits whleh could be oquired; tho m rri ge to 
no belre could be u d • re rd for ervic , or could b exploi ted for 
ootio kh ir 8 . i, P • 277 . 
2. Leo tios s . 1. p r • 2 5- 8, 2i7 . 
s. Pp.202- 3. 
4. 'D , p . S79 . 
• 
5. Jo n of Ibolln . pp. 2 - 6. 
6. In w r e ot lwnys ~ ble to xe tb.l pO\' e re See 
obUity , pp. 28 . 47, 224. 
n - -f C.JI 
fina clal g 10 . ,Jobn of J . ff mentio fi cl 1 loce Uvea offered the lord by 
the r 1 Uvea of n beire 1 to 110 1I ber to mar ry a m an of their c hoice , od 
ther Is nother ref rene to tb financia l proIit s from the lord ' s rights in tbe 
2 
narrative ccount of events of 1309. Marriage rights were va luable to the 
lord , a d It 1 significant t ttt in 1300 and 13 0 Henry n r served hi s r i ts 
over limi ted umber rrlagos elt the s me tlmo;.l a hI 1 come w< 8 
3 
eed . 
In a r ud 1 oclety lord co ld c 11 upo his V .. l8 t timo of 
p rtlcul r ed to va him a l ta c i excess of their armal 0 Ugations . 
Thi w i cord co with t h gea ral proml e of s upport c ontained 1 the 
od fr queutly , a 1 ngl nd , this oxtr ordin ry a ssistanoe or 
rlscd t.: e fin nc lal I vy payable u der ce 1 l1mitad 
clrcwno~U"'\HI In Cypru t if tb tr ditio s preserved y the cbrol lOle are to 
t t.b rl t of th kin ' to require ter! 1 help from hi vassals was 
rly: Ki Alm ry i 8 1d to v order d his m to r eturll p rt of 
their fief to 11 vi tc the poverty of th 4 crow • F ~ uda l ids 1 ttl form of 
ta ·os 1 vi d on t flof not known until the e d of tb thirteenth century . 
Th 0 ly Id 01 this kl d wer e cnvia d by the 
thi 1 s the r aa om of t e lord; John of Jaffa 
1 • OM of eUn. p . 264 . 
2. 'e ronl ' m dl ', p . 302: '... tutti II m rldazl ebe s onno cc duti in 
tempo del ov r 0 dol I or de :.,ur, ehe lui 11 ha t1 et vonduti • .• ' . 
3 . te offio1 I'. p . 3; 'Chronique d ' madi ', p. 32 
4 . ' r ole I , 11, pp . 189- 9 (m s . 'C ', IG ' ); r aoul , pp . 287- 8. 
')J8 
t3ted that the v 99 Is should organise 0 e per cent levy on t ir fiefs , but 
only when the sum d m ad d could ot be r i ed from the lord ' s property or 
by lonns . The te t -1n-chlef 1n Cypru w re never c Hed up to tax 
themselv in this way .18 no yprlot king was held for r !lsom in the thlrt enth 
or fourtee th c turie . But in the 1 te 280 '8, not long before tho f · 11 of cre 
th otb. r Chri t1 n port on the m inland , the Cypriot v saals eed to a 
tax or 't!lille' to b levi d on their fiefs for purposes of defence . bether thl 
8 U c dent d i th 280 ' i not knO\ n , but by 1306 it had be paid 
r gut rly f r the previo 2 a ve teea ye r • In 131 1 it was orda ined that 
v ryb h uld pay his rrc r of 'tal11e I e cept those who had en extled 
or Imprl on d; !most eertalnly we have hore another reference to the levy n 
lef , a d it \V uld appe r t t the Id had b come a permanent fe rore of royal 
fi noe , ym t of whioh was due ev n for the ya r s of Amaury oI Tyre 's 
I the oeood h If of the fourteenth ce tury , the flll!! ci' 1 
dlff1cultt of the cr I to w nd h vi r taxe . In 309 the va sals 
oomp of ' t 1110 ' wb.1ch they had a eed for specIfic 
purpo The pr eoi n ture of thi s tax Is aot c lear , 
but it 1 pr ble that It ub Idy paid y all classe; the v ss Is 
o thl 000 loa erted t rl to ctlon 11 furUter xes d to scrutinl e 
of Ib Ua, p . 397 . 
2. 'T of 101', p . 5 5; ' ooumeats ohyprlotes ', ed . Kohler , pp. 444- 5. 
9. 'Bn at ' nee ', p . 309. 0 t of tho other c lause 1 t B orill ce 
r I te to t ff 1r of t feu tor ie • ' nd the r efer enc th re to the 
1 d prl r Id seem to r ei te to the roy 1 bts victimized 
by Am ury. bOY , pp . 141- 3. 
2:.L 
1 
the 8pCllill g of moneys rl1s d . In 1313 t ere ~ . s forced 10 .1 to which 
2 
the kn1ghts 00 tr1but d , a d 1 the 138u ' s J mes 1 imp cd..1 tax of te ll por eent 
on 11 incomes in ludlog incomes rom fiefs , as well -is prope ty la. es from 
3 
wbio b the va s..ils ",:ere 00 1n.ltWly x mpt . J.<' rom the time of )cLcr I , e 
V B ..t l were d wit tbe r ame 'ork of · system of gener al t x .• tio, which 
pplled to all t e subJ cts of the Cypriot c r m' , though they oipp ' r 0 0 e bee 
exempt rom the poll tax. nly th 't :1111e ' paid 1n the lat thlrt 'en 11 /lnu 
e arly fourt.ec tb co turl 9 is c le rly BC !bie s m :lid levied 0 the lei t 
1. 118 ot ruo a c ' t p. 378. " or ~, Gc ussion of the complaint . see 
/' lob r • volution de 1369', pp . 11 - ·12 . Accordl g to Philip of 
ozier (, ..... pi tr 1 mClltable '. pp . 486- 7) ge r al sub idy ad been 
otter d in 1 1 • 
2. , I, P r. 397 . For a fore d loa In 1310 wWch w a 
4. 
d burgs e only , see 'Cbr e d 'Amadl ' , p. 321 . 
khn1r 9 , 1. pJr • 625 . 
• 0 l bov , P. 2 1 note 1 . 
V ti DS v er e m de 11 ble for t 
L IV ntlnum, 11 , pp.216-
vlou Iy . mpt oops uch as the 
tim . e Diplom tnrlum Ve eto-
n 0 
• 1, 
1 but for how long its p:1yment cont11lued is not known . 
When we come to c0.1s 1der the widely diver se r Ights over fiefs that a 
lord possessed other than the services of awdliwn nnd co allium , it is 
pos sible to c onc lude th t the value of these rights to tbe lor d w:.ts lim ited. 
Th ri t of \ ardship of minors ' leh I contempor ary Eusland was per h.1ps 
2 
the mos valuable feud 1 u cidcnt as oir cumscribed , per haps for the same 
3 
r e!.lson t tl t it h s been suggested that there w s no r e Uef. The profits from 
""ervlee do mari go and aids , which may not h · ve been exacted before the l ' te 
thirtee th 0 n ury , could have dimin1 hed due to inflation during the fourteenth, 
espectully 1f the sums payable bec me fix d by eonventlo . This hypothesis 
1. It pcrhnp c O;lt1nuad until the tax r eforms of ,James I when the king 
2. 
. boll hed the office of the Tall. C a if so Lhe . ld would have been 
r pI ced by t xc on income and property. Leontlos Makhair s . i, 
par . 18 . n t other an the ccoun.t for the estates of alte r of 
Brienn in the 1350 's contains no indic tlon that a proportion of the 
r e tur .. er e Id to t e king. 'e ompt du domul c', pp. 14-28. 
Tn tonn t l11e I coul refer to any f ' 01 1 imposition including 
clgn uri.:! l dues from burges properties (for these dues in Jar us,11em , 
Be Uoy- "mltb , Feudal NobUlty , p . 83) , or the poll tax; thus in 1208 
the pope r ef r r d 0 the poll tax 'collect m seu mill m annuam que 
test um d1cltur ••• '. Boniface VUI , no. 2609 . I 1329 the re Is 
r efer e nce t o a 'b - l11vu t Ue I thougb exactly wb t sources of r evenuo 1C 
would h v be n r e apoos lble for is not known . Ma s L trie , Hlst . de 
Chypr , ll . p. 58 . 
( ne 
Tho D cUne ot fngl l b l'oudullsm , 121!)- 1540 
pp. 15-16. 
3. bove , p. 290. Incentives 'fered by the kings for knights to 
tt1e in m e Tty 1n the twelfth century would ppe.t r 0 have 
1 dud d. be ld s the b oe of reliefs and 0ignouri 1 war dship of mi ors . 
th . b ce of control over the m rrl of neire ses . : e ' hillp of 
Nov r Ut 'Ll re '. p . 558. 
bas an important corolbryl 1f the profits of feud 1 incidents were 3m: 11 , 
the v lue t the lor d of the la dB and money fiefs held fr om him in fcuddl 
tenure would 11e prim rUy n t 0 services owed; h n c the trC :d on t 1C 
preser v tio of the service • ;:,imibrly . if the burde of feudal iuc1dcn s 
on the v 88< Is w s limited , her e would be less lace tive Lo 'cviso cthods o · 
voiding them \loI11~ tb lines of he 1 Jish s stem of feoffrn at to se . It 
c n tberefore be au gea ed th t the 1 vel of feud.tl be d:! 8 in l .... ypru8 w..ts . 
factor which 'ould h vo help d pI'E:serve feudal te ure . nd ser ico in their 
prbnlt1ve vigour i to the fourt e th century . 
S bove . p p. 2 - 3 • 
Chapter 4 
Iff I VASSALS AS R OYAL SERVANT" 
As conse<1 ue ce of the fe udal bond the kings of Cyprus commanded 
specific servicos fr om their vasa Is and r otained cer tain other rights over 
the ir fiefs nnd per so s . But besides allowing them their legal due , many 
vas Is served the king 1 special c p clties . Some held per mS!le nt office 
der th c r OWD; other s aco pt d duties with lim ited dur tiOll and scope . 
For s ome th gr aU g of an official pos ition was .n honour which could be 
aeen • r ew' r d for se-rv ices in the p s t. for othe r s it ca rried heavy 
r e pon ibil1Uos which per ps gave the r ecipie!lt the opportunity to upplement 
hi inoom a d ov 0 to r ise bis standing 11  oble soc iety . Though vassa ls 
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h d gener 1 r e poosibUlty to serve their lords , the kings , 8 0 fa r as 1a known , 
oould not nd did not obUge their men to • cc pt office , but ther e i s no 
indlo tion that t oy p rlod duri g the firs t two centuries of Latin r ule i 
Cyprus ther w shortage of knights prepared to take on officia l duties in 
the royal eervi e . 
l'h most pr s tlgiou roy I officer s were the holder s of the grand 
r gea tie . In th t veUth c tury the offices of sene scha l , cOllstable , mar shal, 
obamb rl In d butle r wer imported fr om the 'est to Jerus lem and . 
eubserru tty, lh nee to Cyprus. After t he fa ll of Acr e . the Cypriot kl gs , .lS 
3U3 
titul r r ulers of J erus lem , maintaLoed both the Jerusalemite - nd Cypriot 
grJnd sergr'a '1tJe s . At the ~nd of the fourteenth century , when Jam C's I took 
the title of king of Armcn! , he Lotroduced grand scr geunties of : r mcnb a 8 
1 2 
well . Whe r e s i cer tAin instances in tho _ ast and commo ly 1 the \ 'ost 
the se offices bec :lme horeditary , In Cyprus theIr he r edItary tenure wa s unknown 
3 b fore the 1 to flfteonl century . It 1s true that th office of Benesch- 1 of 
Cyprus P' aaed from Ita at !beUn (before 1287 - 13(1) to hia brother 
4 hUip (,301 - 1318, n!ld the to Philip ' s 0, Guy (bef r e 1328 - .lfter 1336) , 
but thIs o. not v been by inherita ce as B 11 {) h d 3 Bon who died in 13u8 
ntI the r Is evide cc or other alian of !baHn holding the office between 
6 Philip nd Guy . ex mples of sons succeedi g fothers either 
1mrnedt' t ly or after l nterv I , but In 0 c S dId an oIfice r emain in the 
me bran 'h of 7 f mUy for more t - n t ... o gener atio s . The fact that the 
kings of Cyprus ero able to r s lst ny te dency for these ofIl ces to become 
ber ' dit ry 1 partly n indie tio of their own s trength , but It may be partly 
1. ~ 0 below, Pp. 447- 8 . 
2. h 
fief de 
p. 6 1. ..,ec 
3. ry co tabl sad seneschals of Cypru • see Du Cange , 
...;;;;..;;;.;;...== _________ ,;..,ut;.;;r..;;;c._m.;..;e-.r, pp. 682- 3 , 688- 9 • 
4 . e below . pp. 1 5- 7. 
5. For Guy , on of B 11 
Benedlc t XI , no. 101; 
b low , P. 17. 
, see 'Doc um nt chypriote " ed . 
'Cllronlque d' m dl" p . 293 . 
7 . e below , pp. 420- 22 , 425- 8. 
ohler , p . 442; 
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the r esul t of the terms unde r which they were held . Though homa ge moy have 
1 been owed for the office s themselves , there ia no evidence th:lt in Cyprus 
there were flefs attached to the offices . The two best docmnented horeditary 
grand sergeanties In Syrl • the chamber lalnship of Jerus.l lem and the 
conatableship of Tripoli , both seeM to have had flefs in land accomp nying 
2 
them. In sucb c sea . when the fief became heredit ry . so would the office . 
But 1n Cypru • if there were no fiefs pertaining to the grand sergeanties , there 
would not have be n the sam pres ure for them to become herit ble . 
From n aly is of the holders of the grand sergeanties in Cyprus it Is 
po s ible to divtd these off! es Into two groups . The seneschals lnd co stables 
of Cyprus and , from the end of the thirteenth century . of Jerllsalem were drawn 
3 from the nigher r anks of the nobiUty alid from members of tbe royal family . 
At th end of the twelfth oentury the Benesch 1 and constable were r espectively 
memb rs of the Rivet od Beths n f mUles . From 1236 until the end of the 
fourteenth oentury 11 known senesch Is and constables of Cyprus were either 
descendclnt ot John , the 'Old Lord' of Beirut , or members of the Luslgooo 
4, family . The fourtc th-centur y oonstables nd sene ohals of Jerusalem were 
1. Th marsh 1 did hom ge for the marshalcy to the const ble . John of Ibel1n , 
pp . 31, 4 , - 14. Th re 1s no conorete evidence that the other officers 
did hom ge for tbeir offio 8 . 
2 . S M 8 Lntri , 'La f1 f de 1 Chamberlaine ' , pp. 647 - 9i Rl bard, Le comte 
de Tripoll, pp.49-50. 
S. below , PP· 4 4-24 , 435-40 . 
4 . Tbe only cOllstnble who was ot IbeUn or Lusignan w s Humphrey of 
Montfort (1326) . He ' s titular lord of Beirut , being the descendant of 
of Ib Un , and Iso so of Hugh IV's b If-brother . See belo v. 
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1 
ne rly all members of the Lusignan family or closl'ly r ebted: thus ( 'co of 
Dampierrc (coostable Crom be foro 1328 - Her 1340) \,;as Hugh IV 's brother-in-
law , and Ph1llp of Brunswick (constable 1300 - :l iter 363) Peter I's step-fathe r . 
The exceptions were a James of lbeUn , c s table of Jer usalem apparently I tl he 
1360 ' :lOd Hugh of La um , constable of Jerua lem or perhlp of Cyprus 
2 
under Jnme I . The soneschals wer e dr wo from among the magnates , where B 
lsewher e In tb 1 aUn F' t tbey wer e frequently knights of reI. lively humble 
3 
origins. Tb otber offle r , tbe mar sb: lB , chamber la l S :lod butler s , rore 
mostly dr awn from import nt knIghtly f. mUie 'bieb were not reI ted by marriage 
to th I u 19n n . In tb thirt th century members of the Antloch, Mo tollf , 
Solsso 4 . nd La l' r f ' m U1ea ~ or nmong the holder s of tbese posts; 1n the 
fourtee th the n ser go' nU s of Jer usalem ad Cyprus were he ld by members 
of the abin , La B.lume , Mim rs, Mon, Neuv1lle , Nores , P le a1a , Scissons and 
Vls ou t f3mille , 5 w 11 a by several members of the prolific MontoUr f· mily . 
Jam I' m r ahal nd chamber! in of Armenia wer e J ohn of Tiberi S ;lnd John 
6 Babin. A Cow 0 th hold r of grand scrgeuatles were members of les s 
sttn 1 bed Cypriot t milie , for ex mple Nt hoI s of AeroUs tl , chnmbcrLlin 
1 . cnc 0 I of Jerus 1 m un er eter n , W 8 0 ly dist.qntly 
1 br nob of tb f mHy , UDd w s Iso lllcglt1mate . See 
upenldes , p . 76 , d ee tables In( 2) , VU(C) . 
2. e below , pp. 37- 9 , 440-41 . 
3. o I lch r d , La eomte de Trtpol1, p.48; E ley- Smlth , p. 192 . 
4 . ... e abo W· 10 - 1 • 
5 . Soc b 10 t pp.427- 30 , 43 -4 , 44 -7 • 
6. 10 , • 447-8. 
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of Jeru alem under Peter n, 
ch mberla!n of Cyprus under 
or forei erB such a s Peter Ma loce llo , 
2 
eter 1. The appointment of members and close 
r e i tive of the royal family to the posts of co at hIe and senesch 1 i 10 
lndic tion of the pre stige attached to the grand sergenntles nd fforded their 
holders . Many members of knightly famllios wero pre umably given their 
offices . s r w' rds ad furth r responsibUtt1es following services In t he p. 8t; 
thu , for 
11 O's , :3 
mple , Hu Martin h d served uy a Lusignan at Aere In the 
4 
offr y Le Tor had twice boen on diplomatic mi aions, D rt olomew 
of ontoHf · nd John obin , chamberl in of Cyprus and mar shal of Jerusalem 
under Hugh IV. h 8 rvcd th crown since the time of Henry n's conflict with 
Am ury of 5 yre , nd R yn Id of Mlmars ad Hugh of La Saume h d helped 
cur the cces 10 0 J I . a 1:. ven though the mnrshal Is SJ ld to h:lve 
7 
ow omng; or I e offioe to the con tabl , the choice of ppointees ems to 
h v 1 1 with t~ lng. Thoma of 0 tolif and yn Id of Mlmars, m ar shals 
o Cypru nppolnted 1 1324 ad 385 , ad Guy of La Baume , marshal of 
1. S e elow, p . 44 - 5 . The [amUy presumably took their mes from 
2. 
3. 
4. 
6. 
7. 
a de rted v1l1 ge 1 the I rp s ia peninsula. ' ee Mas Latrie , Hist . de 
ypre , 111 , p . 508 . 'or Hugh of crollssa (1310), Simon of Acroliss' (1 355) 
nd John of Aorol1s (1450's) , see ' ans at Ordon nee ', p . 377 ; 
, ooum ate ouv a ux' , p . 380; Documents oil.yprlotes , ed . ichard, pp . 154 , 
56; 'Chronlque d 'Amadl ', p.348. 
e below, p . 432 . 
e bove, p p .45- G; below , P' 425 . 
::; b low, p p • 7 - 7 . 
blow, • 431 , 
e boy t p. 245; below , pp. 429- 30 ,4 u. 
e bove , P . 30 ote 
Jerusalem In 1385 , 11 "ppe r to have bee royal 1 ominaes. It 1s ot 
pos Ible to show tb the marshals were members of the constable 's ffiuity 
bator or fter their ' ppo tm nt , though :lynald of Solssoos , marshall the 
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rei 2 o Hugh r , Wii the brother-ln-Iaw of the constable , V'.i lter of Caesars:. , 
and Guy of L Bawn , m. 1'8 al of Jerusale at the end of he fourteenth century 
3 
w s the brother of Hugh of La B ume , the coast. ble of Jerusalem . 
In bis CCOWlt of t utiea of the 8 De chuI , constable , m ' rsbal and 
ch mborl ' In , John or J described at lengt their ceremoni 1 u ctioae on the 
day 01 tho coro tloa ad , 1 th c 
, b fore givl 
o th se e cll 1 and c roberlal , a t other 
!l ccount of their norm 1 duties . 4 
coordin to Jo 8 re po sible for a ll royal b lUis and 
ho e of th roy 1 household , a d their financial returns; 
for prov1 io tIos , th c stell 8 0 v lcb w r e under his command; for 
deput! 1 g for ourt t e kiI1g had not 
ppotnted lieu en nt; for uperv1 t e k1 g' s ha r e of the spoils of w r; 
d for th. ym t8 0 11 19natlous t the secrete; 0 occasion he could be a 
mlltt ry c m dr . 6 herwlse hi place was by the king' s side In battle . 
1. 'Chr lqu d' ma ' . pp . 402 , 494 . 
2. 'h Lords of C es re " p . 153 . 
3. o , 1. P rae 
4 . John of !belln , pp. 07- 4 , 
5. C S 0 ear ning t 
1 t1 ted b fore t 
6 . John of lb lln. pp.4 7- 9. 
9. 
F lorio Bustron , pp . 284 , 287 . 
o our 0 ti feud tory could llot be 
at r oy 1 corom nd . 
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The r esponsibilities over interns1 defence , r oyal adml istr . tion and 1'1 i-I(lce 
and in the administration of j u tlce would ther efore ppenr to have been 
extensive , but It 1 difficult to illustrate the senesch Is of Cypr us fulIl1110g 
tbe e duties . bereas individual sene chals a re kno vn to have commanded 
1 
rmia in the field , for example B Idwin of Ibelln in 1247 ~ ad 1248 , it Is not 
know how 3sten 'lS ver e ppoi ted or who V·l S respo sibl for the provis ioning 
of c stles 11 the plyment of their garrisons . III 1373 ames of Lusignan , later 
Jame I . garrisoned a d provtsl0 ed Kyreni . 2 and later . on the Idog' s 
s truc tlon , left Luk of Ant ume tile 3 as cast 11 0 t but it would ppear 
t t James 's r ole W ' a diet t d by the emergency rather thtln by a y 
re onslblUtle s d by vlr t c of his office . The r e Is no vi ence 
from Cyprus for the sen h Is p rtlclpaU g in the adminis tratl0. of the r oyal 
reve ueo , oither 1 t ir oollectio or in their cllsbursement as as signatlons . 
Thou igo tlo s w r o p ld by tho offic rs or farmers respons ible for a 
4 
o co of roy 1 r vo ue . they wer a lso . and perh'lps more norm:1l1y . 
P id t lh c ntr 1 f1 10ci 1 office , the secrete , headed by the buill! of the 
In th Court e tb contury it V:lS to him t t the e sc r iv.lins of the 
our des bourgeois rcnderf'd ccount . d through hIm tn troy 1 instr uctions 
e b low. p . 4 5 . 
2. Leontio ir , 1, P r s . 402 , 405 . 444 , 462 , 533. 
3 . Leontlo ukh lras , I , p r • 512 , 51 4 , 5 7- 8 , 522 , 533 . 
4. . Up of ov r , 'Livre ', p . 511. 
5. 'Abr ';\ p. 243 . 
09 
we e tran mUted to t 1 b 1111s throu out the i sland. he baUli of the 
secrete tould t us pp ar to have bee in charge of this are of royal 
dminlstraUo • though it 1 stUl po sible th t he himself was an wer ble to 
t e 2 ~Qesch r 1. c role d. the seneschal as pr ident of the High Court in 
the 3bse ce of the king is s1m11nrly difficult to illustrate . Apart from oho of 
Jar ' 8 as rtion that h presided t ere , the legal writers re otherwise sllent 
role . Th is , ow ever , some evidence that B ldwin of Ib Ii was 
r ognlsed s 3 lcgnl expert . At the cee s100 of a n w king, the seneschal 
pr Ided ov r t e meetln 01 t c High Court t which the vass Is made 
-...;;.===.;;. t t the claimant to th throne w s in (;let the heir and . if necessary . 
term d ho hi r gent hould be . In 1324 nd 1369 , the only occ sions for 
hioh Us 0 tb meetl g of the Hi Court at royal accession r e 
pr rv d , the not pr sent and the v s als d to nomirllltc one 
of th ir ow number S otlng-s esohlll to take ch r ge . The duty to preside 
t ttl gh Court t th tim of r oyal accession is the only function or the 
8ellCflCbal , other tlla tho oer mon. 1 duties t the ooronation , which can be 
1. 
2. of the seer .... te in the payment of money 
3 . nason 1 m ntioned by Philip of Novar ('Uvr I, 
to ve legal opinlon . 
4. , oouma t ..... / relallfs 1 succes iblllte '. pp . 41 9- 20; John of Ibcl1n , p.3 . 
low, 41 n t\e 2. 
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tte ted from Cypriot ouree i the Hence of the sources 0 the ot er duties 
d by Jo of J 18 not in it elf evlde ce that the e eschnls I actQ;tl 
8 ~ ro 811 t, but it doc tc d to au ost that t e duties were 
t n he lndic ted. 
Th dutl of t co ble , 8 rlbed by John of Jaffa , were b..ls1cally 
tho of eomm, ·r- ln-c 11 f; w co the Ida w c mp 1 the 0 at, ole was 
u r b. 8 lr cU d OOllI be o· lled upon to 10 d a campa! ill person . 
He b d po re r Idl W 0 ummooed to rform m Utt r y l:lorv1ce t 
d Juri v r el 1m by mercc rl for p y nd ov r ' ll ot.her iUtary 
umb r of mata cos on which con ble 0. Cyprus c a 
ders: alter of C es re aery d under Hu I 
In 121 7 ypri 8 t ; 2 Guy of IbcUn co manded the 
ypr10 on t . Loul I 1 ry br u ht B Id.vin of lin with 
n y t or 1 forco needed to remove t e king 
of 10 y' Ii , fr tee stlo 4 ad John oC ut t , ero , 
Lu {go comp ed I Ws c mpaigo. , 5 
3 b ypriot rmy to hodes , 
G 
. od :it the 
7 
r 11 f 1 7 d 1 to 1373 ven comm ad. 
1. Jo n 0 1111 , pp. 10- 1 0 , pp . 210 , 212. See 'Llvre au 01' , 
pp. 15- 10. 
2. I il . • • 22 , • o (m • It) • 
3. 1 • 
pp. 7 - 3. 
• 1, , 167 . £) , 200 . 
6. b.lllp of "zt' ~~------------
, p. 25; LeonUos M k lr 8 . I , 
63 . 
7. pp. laG . 137- 8. 146-72 W sim, LconUo A khalr 8 , I , 
T re is little evidence p rt {rom th t ven by the 1 gal tr eutises to show 
t extent of the co 8t bl 's jurisdiction , though Me control over the hlri g 
1 
of mer cen rie8 W s ttested in 1369. In 367 his !Luler . S seillng the 
pass 88ions of Guy of Ibelln , the l' te bishop of Limassol; it i s not e le r why 
he should have been cntru to wit tWs ta k , but possibly he W ' 8 t81d n 
purvey nee to supply the miUtary otivlties which were particularly be vy lu 
2 
that year. ho m r ab l ' du.tle were simply to a slst od ot a s deputy for 
the constable in the organisation d oomm.od of t he /; rmod for ces , . od he h d 
3 
spec1 1 r esponslbllit1es for bor eS t Though it is not pos ible to illustr te the 
mar 11 Is 01 yprus exer cising th 1r jurisdiction , xrunples 0 n be fou d of their 
parUolpati g In mUlt ry 0 mp gIl : Simon of Mo tolH died at the s lega of Aero 
in 1291 ;4 other marshal of Cyprus was reported to have been killed at 
yr In 1345 , 5 a d John of 6 or! accompa led Peter I 0 his expedition,,; 
, . 'Ban:s at donn noes '. p . 379 . 
2 . Rich rd , 'u cveque ', pp'. 1l 8, 127 note 6 , 32, 133. Could 1\ atthew of 
P lessia . on \ hose orders the b nler w s cting, be he 0 st · ble 's deputy? 
e Richard' s discussion , p . 127 note 6 and compar e p . 132. or the 
c mpalgns of 1367 f aee above , p p . : 92- • 
3 . ' Livre u Rot', pp . 613- 15 , 616. John of ]belln , pp. 10- 14. 
The jurisd.1ctio of the m rsh 1 nd const ble over miUtary td bunal s was 
norm 1 in western Europe . e . I. on , T e LaW8 of r 1ll the L te 
Middle Ages (London , 1966) , pp. 26- 8. The oloseness of their spheres of 
r spoDBlb1l1ty may help expl 1 why a ooc Ion their offices ere co fused . 
S e below , pp. 23 ote 5. 427. 
4. 'Ll gea 't p . 463 . 
5. e V trie , HI t . de Chypre , 11 , p . l84 ote 
6 . Leontio M ktullr s , I, p r s . 1 9 , 163 , 9 , 200. 
in 3{)9 John prt 
1 
r aid . 
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of nUocb, the r eg nt , appointed John of Morf to lead .1 
Th eb!lmborl.ll duty w s to admlni ter the O:l th of homage , for which 
h recelv d 2 r . In the rty y dr s of the reign of Peter IT t his mounted 
to 3 s ry to dls t.1n 1 h the chamberlain from the 
offie 1 W 0 fr om tbe mld-fourt nth c ntury. tf not e..lrller , c ontrolled be 
4 1 offio of th roy 1 ho ehoId , the chamber . The document ry sources 
for tb l.f of t fourt ntb century norm 11y differentiat·os the offlces: 
'oambell us dietl nostri re i Cbiprl ', whereas John 
ouatry 5 t of 368 s to mer rlus noster ' ; 1n 
h to's Hodr 'r 6 1 Clprl 0 mer rlus' , and at the Slme 
• 
2. 
3. 
5. 
:I h lr I , 1, P r. 286. John 1$ not known to have been m ar shal 
but h pT bly 0 t1 dln offioc . ~Tom 1365 he 
nd 1s ormoUy ref rr d to by t t title . See below , 
pp. 29 . 46 - 70 . 
000 
tn. 
p.4 . J m s of Ib 1 , p . 4 v rl nt , 0 5. 
rI int rol 1 th te< ble bra k.1ng of hom , ee J ohn of 
t r .A looello. the then 
of Bourbon. pre um bly when 
r o t 1n 369 d to Peter II 
Is on both 
, 1, par • 323 . 
eru alom by oy • u Cange , 
454. 
Camp ' re Mas Latrle . 
ve • wrongly , th t 
· rlod J mes '.)ololnu ' 1 described :1S 'ordin tus super officio c.uner e '. 
either J obo of J ffa or any of the other I 1 writers described the 
duUes of the but! r, d it would ppo r that in Jeru8~lem the offioe d fallen 
2 into SIl e by tbe end of th ~clfth century . In the twelfth century the ter 
3 
'plncer I w S nor I 1 til E , though the bolder of the corrcBpoil g 
office 1 Fr.1 co .. t lOWU t t t time r a the 'butieularius ,. 4: I Cyprus 
boutel rtl of both Jcru lem d Cyprus re found from the ear ly years of 
Hugh I V' 5 r 19n. d 0 it i llkoly t t the Utles were introduced into the 
i 1 d t , bout tbe Um of hi cces io , ;vhen per aps the office as regarded 
t and not . s the revlv ' 1 0 Ii long defunct 
Jeru 1 m . Th duties of t e buUer of Cyprus re no t. known , 
d t r 1 DO indio tio th t e ofiloe wa other tb n pllrely honorary 
po Ulon. 
It 1 dl loult to void ho presaion t t til gmnd sergC" nUes in ~yprus 
w e !thor sin auro 0 pad f oom nds heir holders . The en sohals 
m y b v b d uch of t ir ork done for them by the secr ete flctala . nd it 
For oth r refer ences to th 
kh lr:ls , i, par s . t 57, 21 5, 
2. t butl 0 tlo d 1 1186. ad th 1 t butler of 
in 216. o.:.:.;:;.Q;.....;;.:lI;;;;to;.;;r ., . 657 , 888. 
3 . no • 9 . 21 , 228 , 236, 240 , 2 3, 366 , 400 , 471 , 48i , 644 , 
4. 
no. 5. 
6. b 1m , , .( 
3 4. 
m y e 19n1flc lOt th t on the two known ~casl0 s in the fourteonth entury 
w e they shoul v pre Ided t the High Cour t they wero a s nt or the 
office w s v et. Though 00 8 bles and m r shals held military cornman s 
nd went oamp 19ns . It 1 difficult to be certain that they would not Iuve 
dOll 90 if they h l ot Id tho e officos . }<'or cxnmplc , John prl cc of Antioch 
w th brother of 1 ter I nd his Ueutenant when he was 1 the " est. he may 
vo fought 0 hi brot r ' s c mp 19ns bee use he 'las co at ble , but it Is 
qu lly Uk Iy that h {ou t bee use fter the k g 11e the 
in the kJn am. iUler c we be cert 1n that the chnmberlal ctually 
dm1nl o th of bom l h m y h vo h d :1 fee on ever y occasion 
rfonned to th {d ng, but ther Is no mention of hIs pr esene 1 
309 t the moUn of ourt t vhlch H nr y n r fused to coept 
2 
om h prob m 1 thnt Qd enou Is known bout t11e structure of he 
or th ska 0 tho 0 0 h r offic . Is , th bnlll1 of the 
3 
uditor . the dmlr I or t he turcopoller , who per haps performed 
or dutl d by J ohn 0 J ff to tho holders 0 tho nd 
er ti . 
U it 1. d1 walt to the v ho held th , grand e r go nUes of 
Cypru t work, it 1 more diffioult to d tenni 0 tb functions of tb 
Cypriot bol r of the d or nUe of Jerus 10m and Arment 1 t he 
f ourt nth c ntury • hotr oxt teno could b a polnter to the conHnued x lsterlce 
... "'"' ......... lr • • p r 8. 1 2. 214. 
2. 'Chronlq 'A dl' . p. :102 . 
For th offici 1 • b 10\ • pp .31 - 3 • 
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of t e in ltutions of rnment of these Idngdoms in Cyprus, though t 
extent to whicb lbose In tulia may h va been mal1t: !ned is less easy to 
a Hugh I V , ctor I , P I' n nd J mes I all had sop r ta coronations 
s It g of J er , 10m. It m1 b sked whether Iter 1291 there conti ued 
ep r tc 19b Court of Jer usalem in which he Jerus !amite grand 
pI yed oamp r ble rol a to their Cypriot eountel'p.:lrts . The 
tho c auld ve bee over thoBe va Is who after 1291 
2 
till rc rood thcms Ivee s knl t of Acre nd over the holdors 0 the t1tubr 
Jcru emit lor hip, po sibly it would bave ad jurisdlotlo tn F e magust· , 
c 
of Jorua 1 m 
1 . 
tury of eruaalem were crowned untll its capture 
o Jar 10m featured a the seal of the 
ver no reot ovid no thnt Higb 
xi ted aide by Ide in the fourteenth c ntnry. 
nd ser go ts of Jerusalem were the 
caron tio . It s . m prob ble tb t in the fourteenth 
t1m of the ooro tion nd th n llowed 
OOOUp ot died be arc ttl next roy 1 accession . Peter I 
• I , p 
r ge ties ne r the b ontog of 4 reign, and 
• 90 , 104 , S24 , 614- 15; Ie ron ue d 'Am dl' , 
2. bOY t P. 1 6. 
it Ion jurld1qu am gouste' , pp. 22- 5. lebaI'd 
u tb po !bUtty of the Hlgb Court of Jerusalem conUnw ng 
oot! • 1, P' r • 1 04 . 
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1 
eter n seems to lye followed Ws c mp o. Tho appcanaco of a cw 
oon b ble t ma r shal and but! r of Jerusalem early in the reign of Hugb IV 
ug t& th!1t h 'llso fllle the e offices t the time of We coro0-1Uon . 2 
Slgnillc tly , the only nd serge at of Jerus ',llem who w dcfinite ly not 
a S1mon Tenoury , m.lr h 1 of Jerus 10m 
dar tar I nd he w PI> rentI appointed , t the period when th king 
3 
sartoo ly hoped to r ecov r P' le tine . No grand sar ntles of Jerus,ll m ' 1'0 
known from the perIod 129 - 1324 except t t of the c onstable , Amaury of Tyrc ;4 
lm1larly no ro known between • S nd the e d of lIugb I V's 
1350 . If, 9 c:J~"""~O likely , t ho appointman s were m de at thc 
coro tion and Howod to r mal v caut on tb.e de th of the appointee u ttl the 
next coron tio , the offie must b va bee purely ceremonial in function . 
Tho problc 0 til xtant to which the grand Bcrgaanties of Cyprus were 
filled t ttl Um 0 t coron Uoo nd the allowed to 1 pse Is more complex . 
It 1 po sibl tb t A1m ry v t's ppo1ntment as 8en ch coincided with 
1. 
2. 
nf coro 11 
o blow, 
5 
, and lhut the ppotntment of Walter of Cae rea 
or eo tio ' 8 eontr' dietary 8t tement 
n' ppo tme t Il oonstable of Jer us lem , 
Thom s of 0 tollf ppcllr s as marsha l of 
prob:lbly ppolnted nt the time of the coroIlatioa . 
b low . pp . 43 7 t 1 t 5 . 
3 . low. pp . 1- 2. For a po lble fre h ppolntmcnt to the post of 
.., ..... ,--...1 of J ru ' 1 m in P ter I ts reign, s belo~ , p .439 • 
4. • p. 37 . H w s ppolnted befor e the f 11 of Acr e . 
low , • 14. 
31i 
od R yn Id of >01 80 18 CO table od m rsh 1 coincided with Hugh 1'8 
1 
corow: tloo. But it 1 Lmo t eertuln th..1t no appointments were ma e t the 
tim of Henry I 's coro ttlon 1 1225 , for spito th comp r t1v ly extensive 
documentnUo of th f llowln g ten y • ra , with the exception of W Iter of 
Cne re wbo h.ld be n ppo ted coo ble b fore the ond of 1210 , no dnd 
meyp until B Uan of Thelin appcus s c onstable in a 
document of 1236 . 2 A minor or regent other th.m a parent oould not 
p rm ent 3 ot of fl fs , od since there 1s ome evidence th t 
ppol tm nts t coron llono re for Ufo. it is possible thnt it w s held that 
minor or his r ot :lppolntmmen to hold and s r ga lies at the 
tim ot ttl ooron tl of '1 minor . By tho 124.0 's , enry I h d filled the four 
kno n In t G thIrt at cen ury . The hi story of hese offices 
a of Hugh n d Hugh m 1 obscure . but Henry n Is ktl0Wn to ve 
ClUod the po ta 0 ble of Cyprus followlng the de the of theIr 
6 form r oocu ant . Hu IV appolnted his son Guy oonstable some tlme alter 
tho . th 0 wnphr y of ootfort , nd seem to have appoiLlt d 13aldwi of ores 
Lr t kno 
c 0 oC go 
2. below, p • 20. 
III y - m1th . 
5. 
with t po iUo 8 in 1210 . See below . . 42C, 425- G. 
tb t y r but tb dJte of hi coronation 1 not known . 
u 1 Nobillty , p . 188. 
r . 88. In thir cent entury Jerusalem 
o d r gc es . but under whal 
6 . 10 t pp. 41 5- 7, 421-3 . 
• 18 
m.tr h~l 1.0 U'" (" Tnom of Nlontolif . Petor I r pI oed Pnilip of rsur , 
" Uh whom b hold 1U lrrcH d . with his o~' br other , James , .• s 5C e C'll.ll of 
(..ypru • 2 Philip of rsur 1 tbe sole unml tn. llJle e . ' mplo of '1 it d ~'': r';:'.l,l t 
ho 'IrQ dlc;mi'Js th other b nd , th [ourtee th - c. ,tury kings of ('yprus 
se m t b vo fill d v c It office their .lC essio , whIch SU~lrc . ts th It t ~ 
gr d nt of c.. ypru tulfUl d their ConcHo 8 tt the corooatiols 1 d 11 0 
th t th po t coull r mill VIlC ot at other times . If the po tG were 'l llow('(' 
to romal V'J.C nl , it b _19 umcd til t Uwy w re oot essential to lll! r oy', 
dm1n1str lion. h f ot lh t po t8 w r filled t times other tna the 
coro . tlon could b ve m n t t m n w ceded to lischargc th du~lc 
whlc w t \ lth t m , bu it could 1 dic!! 0 ly that the kin wi hed t re,"nrrj 
1 va 1 '1th th Uti d f fl W itca of a s l tl ure . Pc;rh:.lpe by th(' 1 tc 
ttl century th d V'.ere u cd s rewar ds , consiglio:,', like 
t tltul r lord hlp of t1 108 .... Ihleh fl ltered their r pc ipient 'ithout 
vlng them til ItU po\\' r at d r espo lsllJllity , and which gave tnc ro 
of 4 ur • 
• c belov , P . 42 , 428 . 
2 . b 10 • pp . 18 , 
3 . 'Chronlqu 1' . pp . 4 2, 494. osslbly Peter I ,1ppO I ted m L1 to fill 
t t1 efor hls coro aLio , thoug' Lcontios ! lak air 9 , 
o rly y .lr s of hi reign Is poor , would Be In to 
, e m de cl os .i yo r I er . ~lee 1, par • 
86 ( bleh gtv s :1 prob bi rroleou d. te for Ilis 
coro 
of tltul r lordhlp d J d rge.l ties by J bove , 
Leol1l1os .\i.1kh 111'[\8 d.ls tinguish d toe 6 and sergc:l:ltic or ' )ffices of 
the kin gdom ' fr?m other offices which he termcd 'offi es of Cyprus ', 1.1d 
whkh i ll<' luded tbe posts 0 dmlral , au itOI' . collector . ture' opolier a lU 
1 
vIs ount . Ther e exist('c .1 large oup 0 po ta other th .lI1 t ),:,T tnd 
sergel'lti ' 3 W leh were ormally he ld by v:lss,llslnd whirh took care of 
variou 'lSpects of f~over l mcnt and ,tdm lnlstration . The utiCfJ (lad import nee 
of these offie 'S Y trie d . The ki.l r,S or re gents could nppoi t lieutcl1"{.'lt to 
govern on tht'lr behiU; Alice of Ch~ mpagne . ppohted Philip of foe lin as her 
2 deputy fmd lb "l 1ttl"mpted to appoiat Aimery Barbis; Peter I appointed his 
brother oin to r ov I' while he himself was 1 the Vt cst or WJ.S 111: AmJurr 
of Tyr failed to persu3de Ie ry n to appoi t him Is lieutenant 1 manner 
4 
tt! faotio . ether offl es wer e co cernecl with tho 
routl e of Icc 1 .lrlrn11is tratiol or the run la g of the royal household . 
• ' 0 of h 0 10 s m ntio ed by L outios M-kh<llras w re cO.lcerned 
direc tly with mUlt ry orgn lsalion . The e rl1 st k.llow!l admir' l was booemond 
. 0 81 I (or 0 1 ' ) , m ntio ed . s one of the knights who escorted Philip of 
Ibli • 110 in J 308; 1310 e was deserib d as Am ury of Tyr e 's 
m ra 1. 5 I J 31() 1 m roe ry kill tB, Novello 0 J r gent . was desert!.> d a 
t e ' f ' 6 lr 11 0 ' m gus 'he 1 t r dmlr 1 , unlike these two obscure 
1 . Lco tio 11' S , 1. p' ra . 8S . 
2. bov . 6li - 7 . 
3. 0 , par . 132, 209 , 214. 
4. c bo , PP· 128 , 13 , 141. 
5. I hronlquo d 'Am di ', pp. 275 , 316 . 
6. 'e dl' , p . 3S 7 • 
ft ros, 'C're n rm·-tlly men of Import. tightly Camille or had follow(,( 
distinguish d Clreers. 
_l r ly i the relg of Hugh I v, u 1 .Beduin , formerly 
th 10y.il 3upporter ,.ll1d trust d counsellor of He ry II , held this offi-:e . 1 From 
the r 19'1 0 P ter I u 1t11 the 10 e of the fourteenth ~e!l tury , it i s poss ible to 
con tr ct 11 t of uc essive dmir.ll ... . John of Ty r e W"lS ~dmiral by 1 ~ 59 
and seems to hlVC held the post until hi 2 death In :~ 'ly 1368 . f l the 
Insis IlCC of Lh .1cooes .... ho h ld him joi tly rcspo sible for an Utlt! - (.('noe e 
riot 1 1.,64 j,lU dem d d hi cxHc as c o. <l itton of pc Ice . he \\ g out f 
Cyprus 1 1366 'nd 1367 , employed by the klnl:.~ , 3 s an amb3ss.ldor to the \ ('st . 
During hi absence Joh .' ou~ try acted ill his pI 4 cc . Job of Tyr \.,. 18 
1. e Chypre , 11 , pp . l 0 , 162; Diploma arlum Vcncto-
1, p . 21 . 'or r efer cnc 8 to his earlier creer , sec 
lUst . de Chyprc , ill , p . 70 ' Nouv llc8 preLlvcs ', BEG , 
) , p . 63; John XXII , Lcttres commu es , nos . 4 81 , 169 9; 
u' modi ', pp. 262 . 253 , 264 , 299 , 338 , 373 , 3t o, 395 , 39 7 , 
2 . For hi cn r till 1363 , aee Mcl L trie , i st . de Chypre , 11 . p.1 79 ; 
Aot P . V (1362- 1370) , ed. A.L. T "utu (Cltt' de l V.1t1cU,lO , 1964) , 
pp . 5- 6; kh lr s , 1, pJras . 119 , 2 , 132, 14, ; 'Chroniquc 
d 'Atn.1d.1 '. p.410 (comp r Leontios M Ithalr s . 1, par - . 10 1 ) . For his 
c r cr ft r hi r tur from xlle \ld for his death , ee Le nUo'" akhalras , 
• 20 , 220 , 222. 
or John' p rt 1 tb rrel with Ge 0 .. d h.i xllc which followed the 
tt ck 0 Ie ldrl 1 bloh e a rv d , oe Leontios IJkhair ls , i , paras . 
45- 6 , 6 - 5 , 63 , 17 , See - Iso • .lS Latrie , Hi t . de Chypr e , 
11 , p . 263 ; V.;..:;.;lt=-c;===-___ ~.;=.; __ =_ium ....... , 1, p . 387 . 
a dmir 1 in th account of the e nte of these ye rs 
o M oh ut (p . 114 , 153 , ad see pp . 20 , 139, J45, 147 , 
iblUty th t Peter loustry . mentione by Leo tio 
. 177 , 180) as c tive in nay 1 aff irs t th l period 
" the I LDle man , e Leo tios.h kh,lir s , H, p . l 7 . U,()'1tiOS Makhairas 
(1, P r • 27 • 283 ) n me Jo foust y 8 .ldmiral in his ac OUllt of the 
yo r 1 ::l60 , but he h d prob bly cea cd to hold tb po Ulon by t e • 
s .ceo cd dmlr,ll y his 00 PeLr who held the off ce y!'o ember 1. 08 
d \\iho dl d in Cctooer 1373 . J III th t arne month (,u of.~ lln:!rs , 1 et(' r 
of Deter I' p:libnS . is f1r t deseri 2 d ..is • .Hl1l11nl; C Ip urc · by the Gcnve3e 
111 1373 , c seems to have r 'm1tllcd In exUe ult.il a le.1st 1383 . 3 Peter 0 
C Urao , . noth r exile 10 Geno • ":1 m de ..ldmlral by James 1 .1 0 continu )d 
4 
to hold thnt 0 oe ultU ..1 t r 1391. Th ' t sk of ihe . dmiral eem to have 
been to e'lu P l ad or ~ 1 hips for mll1t< ry purposes rJther tha t} c ting 
odcr-in-cbl f ilt sea . I 1368 Joh of Tyro fitted out ships [or ;1 r Idll1g 
p rty ~ ieb John of L " d f:> 01 e corom n e . In 1364 hie r ospo ls lbllity for 
qu ppi:> C .l Y led to his cl s with the G€noesc: t\ 0 cnocsc ationals 
w om he h. d hi d 
the quost! 
own 0 h 
ace 510 t 
1 . Urb 
pr o 
2. Le 
e cer . 
3. 
of his rl 
B Hors de ert d ..tod tbe dispute tbat folIo cd ;lrOSC over 
6 
to jurisdiction (]Vcr thorn . Tboug the adrnlr 1 W~i 
on n.lv· 1 c 
eoount tb t h 
<UU 8 in 362 , 1304 nd 1369 , it is 
7 
ViIS ot in comma d . But on 
u - 0 med udmlr 1, perhaps Iu 
o 2875; Leo' tios Makhair 8 . i , 
2, 8e 11 , pp . l 9-60 . For his earlier 
• 1. P r 8 . 1 63 , 190 , 333 . 
'Nouvelles preuvca ', BFe , xxxi (l873) , 
r. 8 . 
'Chr oniClU d 'Ama ' . p . 4 4. 
5. tlo , i , r . 22 • 
ont!o • ir', , 1, P r • 5. 
7 . Leontio t I , P r 19 , 143 , 285 . 
.Beduin , c le lred toe S ':18 of pir te in the reig[l of ilu I V; J J l .1 of fy 
2 
c omm. nded II r :l ld 01 M yr.l . and J ohn },loustry scoma to helve ('omm IJdod 
r Id i n 3 . 66. 
The otbt>r officer c o cerned with mUit ry or(p i s..ltio:l \V S tho t r copollc r . 
The office 1 nr. t recorded 1 1306 when it w a held by J .John of ~rie wh 
sub crlbed two lot of A maury of yre i 4 that. year . Only two other 
turcopo t ·r o vn In the flr t if of the fourteent century , Ii obert of 
M oot ard , .1 upportcr of He ry n 1 is struggle \l, Ith hi s brother , In 131:J . 5 
nd I> ter of M ontoUf , butl r of Cyprus . 1 1330 . 6 By 136u the turcopollcr W..I S 
1 . Leontlos l\I.ll<hair s , 1. p.1ru . 64 . I 1 22 Hu Bcdul Iud beeo i ll char r;e 
of the fleet sent to Armenia t the time of the f 11 of Ayas to the ~ ..lmlul<.es , 
but it 1s oot k ow vhetnor he 'V.':l S l Ire dy ..lcimirlilt tnat t1 e . 
'Chro i 'luO rl 'Am dl '. p.400. 
2. ootio .. lkhalra • 1, p.lr • 12'7 . Florio llustro (p. 260) i die.Heel th.lt 
the comm.mder ..vas the tureopoller , but t bis is probably.l error ar isi '! 
from tho mblguou8 pllr seoiolIY of the 'Chro Que d 'Amadi
' 
(p . 412) or their 
oommon sourco . 
3 . WllUClm of .M eh ut , pp . 120- 22 . ,md see ,11so pp. 14-15 • 
.:;;.:r;::,::==:.::.:=::..-;~==~;:;;.;;...;.;;:;;;;;.t;.:;l:;.;;n.:::um=;.J' 1. p . 42; ' ocuments c hypri ote 5 I t ed . 
of Brle are owa from the period . Of these 
10hn lord f P radhisl were subseq ueatly 
s Joh of 1st kl supported the klug. ,ee' 
of tbe supporters of Am ury but it 
5. 'Nouvelle pr uvea ', BFC . xxxi (1878) , pp. 63-4 . For his earlier car eer , 
8 'Proce au Cyprlcu.s ' , p . 169· 'Chronlque d 'Amadi'. pp . 269 , 335 , 362 , 
376 . e um bJy th ober of 1\1 ont S lrd Impriso ed in 310 w;)s a 
me 'e hron! ue drAm dl' , p . 386 . The turoopol1er Is Idst known In 
1 18. 'e hron1 uc d 'Amndl ', p . 399 . 
6. M 1 trio , Hlat . de Cbypre . il , p. 161 . Por other r eference s to 1m. 
se blow, p. 33 . 
1 
J~es of J.'or d , J t11Stlllguishcd servant of l ot r I who is 1..15t k~o. 'n 1n 1372 
hOtl h \ dpcu frust r:.lte :.l. propos.!i to m rry Jeter II to ,\ dl ubill.cr of the 
L mperor Joh V bee u c of Ws Imbit10 that t 10 kIll !; s houl" m 1rry O.lt: of 
2 his ONU (1 1u6hters . U 1375 , follod.l g his timely r eturn to ypru~ \lith :l 
forc of m r cc aries, Thib ut Belfarage was made turcopol1er . n' nc held th! . 
office unt 1 h 3 fall tbe foUo 10 ye r , wheLl yet another oha of ,. rie succeeded 
4 b.1nl . Jo'm , 3 veter" n of Peter 1' 5 camp'l gus , led the cOWlc il of re ~acy 
G faUowin" Pe or n'B de th nd wus still tUl'COPO ler i n 1 97 . Tl.lOugh t 
turcopol1crs pr osum bly comm d d th force of turoopoles , it ls lO.lr tha t by 
tbe rol~ of r oter I their dutlos e r c fa r Ider . .Jame of ~or 'B cer tainly had 
1 1 d , I bu turcopo e ut s comm .IS turcopol1er comm mucd 
the mercc lU.lJIAQ ... lf had r ecruited 1 the "ost, and it vould ppear , 
thou LcanUos.1 .lir t 1 11 Uy ambl fuoua , t h ,Joilu of Br ie 1 hortLed hI 
. c r icb. rd, 'L C il J l d s i m o.lo I. p . 125 . 
un- med turcopolic r me tio cd 1 the 350 '8 . 
1 e rhClp8 J.lmes i s he 
'Compte du om 10', pp. 19, 23 . 
2. LeonUo , 1, P r • 349. I e pro umably dIed soon e r thi s s 
h i .lot me nti ad i t ccou t of the Ge oese ~" r a d w s cert inly 
dell by 38 . ~ as L trl , ill t . do Ch,ypre , iU, p. 
3. or Thl . ut ' c . r ocr , e :lbove , pp . 229- 3U . For his appoi ll mellt 
6 tu c op lior . 0 'Cbroni ue d 'Am di t , p. 82. 
4. t i , par • 578 . 
;) . LcOlltiO .."",~~lr 8 . i , P r . 1 9 , 133 , 1 3 . 1 U t 2 
6 . 1876 , e ~ ove , p • 22 , 231 - 2, 246. 
tu ' opolie r . .( rI s trie , ill t. de Cbypre . 
7. t1 • i , r . 123 . or turo opole i yprus , ee bove , 
P p. 5- G. 
command over t Be men s 'ell J 1 he tItle of turcopolier . III l3ut: 
t ro 1 .1 referc ce to t e 'comp ny I of J lm s of ores the tureo oller 01 
the Alexaodrll c Jmp..l l James himself vas ot present dS e a bee Ie t 
1 ch r 10 Cyprus , but w eth r his co pa y W. 8 the forc of turcopolca r 
m reen ry retinue , r;cruited liko Th1b ut' s at is O ~':l expetlSC , i !lot 
2 
ole r . In 13 7 J mes p rtic ip.lted in t e r lief of uorugo nd '.vus selt 
3 
or ro forceme ts . In 1362 e hJd been prese tat t e capture 
du ll , d v s ppointe its firs 4 o ernor by KJ. g Peter . he c eer 
<)<) d_ 
t e tur c oIlers in t fourteenth century 5ho\ ' hilt they wer o 
James 'ores , . bib ut il ' ;ir aJ0 
nd Jo of Brlo ,'cre 11 en rusted with dIp! m tic missio s , v od James ld 
ob bo h c ted 8 r e 
mIll 
hi ut d Jo 
G 
8 of Cypru • 
c 1 portaneo , ud , p..1r cuI rly I 
evidently 
c c ses of 
mo t po verful me In ypriot royal 13 ic . 
It 1 pos lbl to du ies and de lopm at f 
t e offie d tureopoller by eomp rin th m '11 h tho f ospltaller 
2 . L 
3 . illi m 
4 . Leo tlos 
5. 
LeooUo 
ir S , i, P r . 57 ; ' hro que d'A cU ' , pp . 1- 2 • 
• I , p r 1 3 , se par . 102. 
pp. 13 , 160, 170. 
s , 1, p3r as. i9 , 123 . 
chaut , pp. 177- 201; Leabtlo. M ktuir~ s , i, 
r T ibau , sec rc or ' I , Lettr es 
os . 3012 , 3066- 7, 3090, 3092. 3109- 10; 
3570 , 3573 . For Jo , see 
, •• paras . 162. 599 . 
office of he '" j e 11. mes o The fir ospitaller admiral Is Imo\\' ,l I II I 2~9 
d the 10110'01 1 Jr he post was veil the r..1'lk of COllventllll b.l il iff; 
he hire tho c re\ ad comm od at sed and in port . though the ill. r h .. 11 
1 
c ould oxercl 0 command if prese t L the fleet . The ldmir'Is of Cyprus 
" 0 c r ta l ly 0; 11 to nave l d r ospo slbUltics for hirin6 th· erc'" J . 
it 1 r ab I , Jo II of Morf , comma ded ..l LUlv11 
r ld 1 S cter of Tyr , p rtlcipJted . Th(~ llospit· lIer 
d 
1 [203 a d In 130 W:15 ven tho ra of coovo,ltuul 
b.l 
4 
mar shal . 
C I.IUJ.~~I U tbe over' l1 command of til 
1m of th Ilee of he admir..! l a d 
t pollcr 0 Cy rU3 ( lS08 d 1306) Nlth the promotion of their lIo pibller 
o th .lnl f v tua l bailiffs ( 30U ,lad 1303) I s s trHd3g, .. ad 
org Is tion of the c omm d s tructure of 
the om , probably under the s timulus of the new politicnl 
£ter 1291 , The r elnt! ship between the Cypriot 
d nts Is dlfficult to establish , but HS by the seco,1d 
If 0 th four enth oc tury the dmirul ad char of r crult1 g a l crews 
d tur"C opollcr \ • important mer e n ry comm nder, It would appear 
t t m . t Ie t 0 th r ponslb1l1tles tor he mer e nries i n the r oyal 
for ces d b Pl S od to th m from the co t Ie nd m rshal . 
1 • I 11 y - 'mit • =~=--=....;;;.;;..:.....; ___ ..... , p . 330 . 
2 . ~'or e 1 t 364. e bove , p . 321. 
3 . Leo los kh 1r , 1, ra . 28 • 
4. y-Smlth , == ______ ..;;;..;.;  ___ John~, p . 325 . 
The mo t Lm ortant 1 - mlltt.try 'officer of Cyprus ' WdS prob ~\bly tl)(' 
...... 1 b 1111 of tile sec r to. "-The e.lrl1eat referonce to tile sec rete ates fr om '23 1 
tb office of blU11 w s held by Ar cis of Glbclot , 2 but , as it would.lppe:l r 
t t tho r ' te w s a surviv.ll from the pertod of I3yZ.l tille rule, 3 it Is W' Iy 
t t the office 0 b 1111 b d bee In cO.1t1nuous e istencc slncc tho L~tlIl conques • 
ft r ucls . no!?..!!!! is own by me ll!ltil Thomas of Piqulguy , • 'llO Is 
know 0 hav lc1 th orne 1 13QG . 4 ames of J:' lo\lry, who like fhom.lS had 
up ort U tho k1 g 1 tile p 'rlod 1306 - I ~nO t wns ~ in ! 3U- , 5 uu ':lOm!l3 
1 . The title time 
. nt b i111 ' ; in tho 
Cipri c pit 
contr ry vi W t see Ii . 0 t 8 Latrie 's 
'Chro..1ich del F egno ell Cypro ' , in 
=:.:::::~::::.::.....::....:..:.:==-.:.:....-=::...:::.:;:.;=;;.:l::.:::dl. 1i , p. 1 25 • 
2. " p.7 C. 
s. kh ir (i , p r . 
t uco S80r to the 
no d to t In te d of 
" p . 30u. 
the Frankish 
off1ce , t houlT)l 
tio 
below . . ~86-'1 • 
S. f ouv 11 
'Cb on1 
iv ( 873) , p.e . Ii'or s c rlier cnr c r , sec 
2 • 33 t 374 , 390 . 
<) 
twd rcpl.lCc cl him iJj 1:11 and he co Unucd L1. offiec until; t Ie lsL L ::18 • •. 
Lnder r' 3 ~r I till pos W Iii held by J oau Te.lOury (136 __ ) alld thea Nicholas 
'e tcllus' ( 3G2).4 In 372 the bJilU of lhe g"'crc tc \\ 13 ThoInJS of :,_olltollf 
th uditor , ,lad in 1 ~ 3 tile offie ' W lS beld bV 'nother ThoID.lS of ;' 1011t Oll f , the 
5 6 
r hal of .ferus. iem . JJIUea ' s oall11s Included ,John of AntIoc h, j enier 
' 1 71Th s '!\ he" • 8 o )co r, nc 0 .of The b nus of the so ,rote befort 14. li(j wort.' 
prod nin ultly might 0 promInent families , the exceptions Going l\ lchol s 
'e It Hus ' ,md HcruC'r of 01 r; y had un cr them 11 at[tff of scrivains or 
t . R10h r d , ' L C SJ l 0 Palmolofo', p . 140 . 
2. 67 . J 78; 
'AmacU ', p . 01. 
(were Thomas 1 wr 
J . For John Bce Iso Ml S 1. tria , 
wcrilIlllc Nlcossie SOS , p . Btl . 
4. lvl,· uldo d 13 010 ', p. 
11 , p . 3 6i Gr e ory I, Lettrea secretes 
8 9. For .l discus 10 of he Thorn 3 8 of 
leh it Is argued til t tbe a uditor nd ma r shal 
h low , p • 442 . 
6 . 'Chroninuc d ' madl., p . 495 . l::Jee Le tlos M. leh lra s , i, p j r 1 . 621 . 
7 • F or Ii eni r , bOY • Pp. 24·1 -8. 
... 
8 . M L tric . =;..;.;;..-=~c;.;b. . yp~re . Il , pp. 423-4 . See lao Leo tlos J'hkh. lr as , 
1. p 63 , e bove , p . 238 aote 
segr tins , nd we r e them elv 
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2 perh ps under he direc tio of the scnescha l. 
....... 
he sccrete w the ceotr I office of royal fi .lnce t wh1ch the royal r evenues 
and expenditure 3 4 vere .lceoun d , wh r e roy 1 10 ns wer e contr cted , 'here 
r ecord of title to property , mo y flefs Jnd right of re stor wer e kept , .:lnd 
from wb1ch mo y fl fa 5 d otb r types of a nulty wer e paid . Physical 
outrol of th personnel ... d r cords of the secrete \ ,18 essential for ruler: 
he Am ury of Tyr tr ferred it from the royal p.lI ce to his ov.' r es idcnce 
In 13 6 6 d It W 18 tr n ferred b ek In 1310 . ThE' b 1111 of the secrete was 
th r for 1 di ' olvll s rv nt with extensive r esponsibilities . 
Llttl 1 1tpa XTopac; ) who presumably was 
7 
r pOll lble for u rvising th oolleotlo of t xes , except tha t In the 1370 'S 
th po t 
1. ns t 
p. 287 . 
nd dutJ 
Chypr • 
2. 
4 . 
6. 
6 , 
7. 
8. MUOS 
hold by lebol BUi. 8 It 18 possible that the same office was 
/ , 
'. p . 369. P hilip oC Novar a , ' livre' . p . 51 1; 'Abrege ', 
cootlos kh ir s , i. p r • 157 . For the organisation 
10 the flft e th ce tury , see 9 L tria , Hi st . de 
Pp. 308- • 
t " p . 372; ocuments chyprlotc , ed . ldchar d , 
, , 
" pp . 241, 243 , 255 , 287; LeonUos M khairas , i , 
'Chronlqu d 'Am dl' , p . 95 . 
ymo t of man n fa d the work of the sec rete In r ape t of 
rtl e below , Pp. 80-7. 
pp. 249 , 252 , 346 , 8 . By the 1370 ' tho sec rete 
building of the same ame . ' e Leontlo8 
, I, P r s. 88, 446 . 
!r , 1, r • 56 , U, p. 192. 
held by John oC Plessla named a 1 'b Uvus taUe ' In 1329 . 
be earliest r fer enees to the auditor show him as .l judtc1.:l1 officer 
with court tho t could ke cognls co of debts . Jean eh- rd has dr awn 
nttontion to r eference to 1307 to debt contracted by the countess of Jaffa 
2 d .... 
' scriptum .•• nte uditor m ', n the remede of 311 laid down provlswns 
329 
for debt co tr cled duriog the rule of Amaury of Tyro before the Hi gb Court , 
auditor or el ownere; eVidently the auditor ' s cour t was a 
court of r oord s thor Is mentlo here of all 'escrlvaln ' and 3 'cartulalro ' • 
Though th offie w s in existenoe by the early year s of the fourteenth co tury , 
the firat auditor known to us by n me Is Thom of ontolif , first mentioned 
~1tb Uti title In 3G5 . Thom S 8 prominent 1n the servlee of Petor I and 
during the r egenoy of t prlncecf Anttooh , and is 1 st mentioned in 1373 . ° 
6 By 1 S78 be h d b n uc eeded by John G Ol' P. who conti ued In office until 
1. Latrl • Hi t . de Chypre , 11 . p . loS. For t xation . see bove , 
pp. 297 - 3uO . 
2. r '" volution d 1869'. p . 122 ote 1, clUng n wlpubl1shed 
no ry , Lnmberto ell mbuceto. 
3. dona oe t, pp. 368- 9. 
4. 'B tl et r d oc ' t p . 377. 
s. below , pp.4 6- 7. In 1372 he W 8 appointed butler of 
J ru lem. 
6. 
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t Ie st 1390 . 1 In 1395 Ala I'd of .30is50ns , as uuditor . 2 Thomas of x ontoUf 
and John Gorap were both important figures in ypr iot politics duri g t c sec ond 
half of the fourtce th century , and It is difficult to know which of theIr recorded 
actIo 8 illustrate the tiu les of the auditor. It has been C! uggested th t the post 
involved actin as n royal pr ocur tor in the H1bth Court a s Thomas of 1 ontol1f 
made formal r equests there i 1369 ad 1373 for t 18 pr1l1ce of Antioch and for 
3 Peter ll . lthough this tells us t hat Thomas W B a senior and r espected 
member of the HI Court and a r e ll hIe pleader , it doe not follow lhut he 
acted by virtue of is office . I 355 Thomas was one of two knights given the 
4 task of dlspen tng justice in cuses of theft of livestock in the Nicosi. district 
5 
and he was I ter e gaged on n diplomatic mission , but it Is unlikely that these 
r esponsibUities weI' P..lrt of his duties s uditor . owover little is k own .lbout 
] . 1: s Lutrie , Hist . de Ch,ypre , 11, p. 420; Diplomatarlum V nato- Leva tinwn , 
11 , p. 219; Leontios iakhniras , 1, par as . 599 , 620 . See also ' hro L ue 
d' ma " p . 494 . He w s presumably the ua- named ucUtor 111 1383 . 
5 tr ia , list . d Chypre , Ui , p . 771. F or his title lord of Caes r ca , 
sec above , p . 22 . For h1s car eer before 1378 , see LeonUos Mll kbairas , 
I , par 8 . 279- 80 , 290 , 333 , 395 , 406- 7, 563 . F or a J ob Gor ap 10 the 
hoo ehold of Guy of IbeUn, b1shop of Lim s801, see Rlohar d , 'Un eveque ' , 
p. 133. 
2. as Latr1e , ==.;.~~_h ... y .... p_r.;;.e , U, p . 428 . It 1s not c le l' whe ther he W 8 the 
01S80£18 taken prIsoner by the Geaoeso . 'Nouvelles 
(1873) , p . 82; LeonUos M ' kha.iras , 1, p r a . 542 , see 
Ar nold or 
preuves ', BEe t 
al so para . 190 . 
3 . lobard , 'La r "volutlon de 1369', p . 122. 
4 . 'Ba s et Ordon nces ' , pp. 376- 7, see als o p . 378 . In all the other distr icts 
the 100 1 2!!!!!. . s one of those ppointed , but ther e Is no evlde ce that t e 
Quditor h d ny particular Jur isdiction In Nicosia nd not elsewhere . 
5 . See M 8 Latrie , Blat . de Cb,ypre , 11 , p . 233; Leo ti08 Makh ir s , I , paras . 
108 , 147 . 
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the comp te ce of the udi or's court , its e tence from the early fourteenth 
oentury is of import nee since It provld 8 the e rl1cst Indlcatlo of 
dop.lrturo rom the tbirteenth-cc ntury system of the High Court a d Cour des 
bourgeois B the principal ju cIa! ribunals for noble !lnd no -noble ·'ra ks. 
efore tur ing to tho knights employed in the roy 1 ho ehold or ill 
provlncl.ll dmiaistration , thero Ls 0 e oth · r po t in the centr I Toverlune 
bioh w s of significance. til the mid-fourtecnth ceo ury . t e chanoellors 
2 ~cre dr:lwn from ttl cler gy . ut Peter I departed from this practice by 
ppo tlng 1 yme edue ted i the e t to this posit1oo: first tlomobuono of 
3 
ntu . 1 d the h1l1p of Mozier , ...l French 1m! t eel brated as 
4 
orus d1 g prOpl n 1st . bUip COtltiuued to style himsel c a cellor of ' yprus 
untU 8 de th, though he ever relurn d to the i 1a d after Peter 1'8 murder . 5 
It appe r th his title rem lned Wldisputed , for no other cbJ oellor i kno n 
during the reigns of Peter II or J mes I: in the 1370's Giacomo dl tinn chele 
1. e Richard, 'L revoluUon de 1869', pp . 121 - 2. Whether the audltor ' s 
jurisdiction exte dad beyond civil matters Is not known. Perh ps the court ' s 
proc dures followed Roman Civil Law , though none of the fourteenth- century 
tor c n b bown to h va had form 1 tr- ining in oman Law . Thomas 
ontollf, however , eem to have been experienced in the procedure of 
High ourt: besides otln for the ince of Antioch nd King Peter n 
he wmon the knight responsible for the offici 1 version of John of 
f ' legal tr t1se in 1369. John 0 lbellll . p . 6. In 1373 hom S \'r'ns 
ddr saed s ' u itor genor Us c usarum'. Gregory Xl , Lettres secretes 
...::.;::::.::.;::.:::.....;..:::;::..=-..;;F..;;r=n;;;.o.;;.e, 1 0. 2073 • 
2. or ch cellor of yprus to 1330 , see Du Cange , Lea f mUles d 'Outr emer, 
pp. 674- 5. 
3 . bove , p. 1 r: uote S. 
ee • bove , p. 1 6 . 
5. e lor eZieres , p.128 note 4. 
----~-----------
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8 n med a;., vicc-cb c llor; Vdo Benedict nd Lanuel of Va lcnte t both of 
whome ',.v ~ro descr cd as 'regi cance ll rlus ' , re thought to l ve bt'en no more 
2 
t n e ; Geer y officia l • 
The r ole of U men in t running of the royal hous hold and itl the 
adm1n1str tlOil of the roy I e taws may h ve varied dud g the firs t two 
c nturies of Lus1 rule , but it ould appeJ r th t knights onnally served 
in ho rcsponsibllltie. he bnllU of the roy 1 court (I lio della 
3 . ) 8 ems to have been the klog 's 
mn, 01'domoi ir r eco d t t etcr I held the bal111 of the 
roy 1 court r espo sibl for 4 Uln to provlr e 011 for the aspar agus . I 310 
5 Haymond of La B wne wa r pi cod 1n t hl post by Peter IS3c; In 1. H9 the 
occu nt 8 John or p d In 1383 6 homas B recb . U dar 'lugb I V 
'lldwl b Id th po t of 'mar esealcus c urie r egal1 I or 1m rescaleu 
ho pUll r 1' . 7 Th kl hamberl in , th he d of the household f1 nclal 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
5. 
6. 
, Lettres 111 , p . 78 1 note 1; Gregory 
a , o . 2073 . 
~~----~~--~~~---------
Chypre, 
• 279 , 280 , 607 ; 'Chr onlque d 'Amadl' t p . :126 . 
ootio M 1, p r . 219 . 
..... lU .. .u ' , 26 .. 
kbalr 8, i , . 280, 607 . 
7 . e below, p. 
3:33 
office . seems normally to :lve been . burgess , though exceptio W ' B J ohn 
Moustry o h'ld the po t der etor 1. The royal estates wore tlpp3rently 
unde r n offlcld! deacrlb d t e 'baUo delll tel' 01 de 11 casali' f or as the 
'b 110 delll cas 11 del r ' ; llttlo 1 Imo n of the office ex'cept that lu 31 U it 
from P ter of I let to B 11 2 of Mont B rd . The roy 1 os a t s ere 
comm Iy tout t fa l in 1367-
t te o been no -no 1 s , thou t hey in luded he lady of 
Ar ur ud B rtholomew t e Clsterob bbot of B .lul1eu ne r 
3 Nioo 1.1 . roy' 1 dm1n1 tr tlon doubtless oha ged aooording to the 
1'0 of t e time . nnd It should at be s upposed that all these offices 
e t d throu out tt period under con lder lion , though inform. Uou is too 
oty to pro Id nJ 0 ttarn of t air developmc t . 
It n acted the I - n 1 popllhtton w s ot un11 c 
tb t of th lda m. Tb.o prlncipl oourt was the cour des bourgeois 
oom 1'1 In b Y 0 juror dr \Va from the L tin burgess population and 
OVGr by 11 lmtgbt. wbo h ld the title of visoount or!2.J!!!.; it 
d both civll nd cr1m1 1 Juri diction Q d h d responslbllitles for pubUc 
2 . 'Cbroniqu d 'Ama '. 
3. 
ollie 
nd th 
.od or disc slon of t e distinction between 
d s r ge t , see above , p p . 312- 313 . 
ka.1gbt by L ootio M khalr 8 (I , par • 273) , 
8 ort ' e bov , p. ] 96 note 
. 312 , 326. 
d . 10 r d , pp. 78- 9, eo also , p . 65. 
' Llvr " p . 11 . 
1 
o der. In Jeru 1 m the term viscon e 2 nd baUl! wer e laterc lagc,1blc , 
but It Is c le r that in Cypru 1 the fo rte th century a distinction was m a c . 
t the b ginning of th ce tury there ere vi count of Nicosia an Fama ata 
nd rh p of other ccntr 3 , but the patter n ub C UC:l tly emer ged of n slngle 
vi count, d rovlnc1 1 b I111s 10 Famagusta , Limas 01, P.lphos 
d I rp 4 Tn baUlls 'lere not concer ed wIth the e xploitiltiOtl of t 
5 6 but r pr ntod the king In the dmini tration of justice . 
From arty flfte th c ntury , it is clear that tho castella 
of yr a 7 w s 1 0 pro idont of the local cour des bourgeois . There Is some 
vIde 0 that t th(' time of the Go oesc w r the posts of b 1111 a d c!!stolbn or 
2. 
s. 
4. 
5. 
F 1 NobUtty , p.85. 
For tn vi c o t of Fnm ta , 0 ' ete " " pas os ' FamJgou ta t, no . 114; 
'0 " p . 866 . 
w 
mas 01 , Pnph08 and Karpasln (' Le e hlef', 
' 8 n et rdo n noes ', pp. 77- 8; 
11, pp. 70 , 200; I llbrl commemori 1, 11 , 
ratos ••• autro que III r anee . no. 2073; 
,1, r • 80-8 , 146 , 378, 386. 'Chroli ue d 'Am - cli ', 
ootlos M kh (I, parn • Ill , 32) m nUnnee 
1360 ad 1372, but 1t is not cle r whether he 
vI aunt of Ico 1 or the b:lllll of Faro 
d. Riohard , pp . 65-6. 
6. Forth 1L!!!! 'Ab ' " " pp. 2-4. 
7 . 'Nouv 1 " ~ xxxv (1874) , pp. 0-21. Th document w s 
dr up in th P eaee ' ••. oapit et et c stelani ea trl at burch1 
m rub r of th L" . e family ) •.• ot allorum omi orum 
ror t jur torum sue curle ••• •• 
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c In of Pam gus a wer o combin 1 , though they ver e eVidently ep rll e 
2 
n g of tho fcurtc nth c tury. . 'hother the (' pt.lin of h.arpas ia 
m • tio d 1 73 v Id tical with tb lL!!!! 1 not cle r. 3 T 0 
o r j udlcl 1 offie ra rv 01100: Juri diction in commcrci 1 m tters was 
in the h.1n 11 1 of t 4 commer chium, nd 11 lnlnor disputes In olving 
1. 
2. 
t1 8 In th of the.!3l! of the Syri ns . Vhllc there is no direct 
tb'lt th b 1111 of the oommer cblum wa knight , fourtce th-century 
i die th t th ~-.;;...;..;. were 11e 
81 d by n ;.;m:.;;u;;;:;h;;.;;;.;;.;;;.;;. ad rhap 
5 
men . The viscounts of .. ~ i" osia 
7 Iso by a baUU. J: ost of th 
r 8 . 361 -3 . eo 'Chronique d 'Amad1 ' , p . 440. 
lq d 'Amdl ' , p. 20. 
S. I, pp . 33-4; Leontloa kh lr 8 , I, P r • 391. The 'vicar ' 
( & ~ l.~a p"c;) of m otton d witb tb c ' p in of Karpa ia in 1373 
=----....... ~ ............ 
DS 
. 31 • 
lIcy-
, 111 , p . 205 . 
or be r presen tive of the bi shop . 
rysokhou), B Idwln of Mori, Is 
....... ~ ..... r ,i , P r • 152. tiee 10 M s Latrie , 
6 . 'Abr " " I, pp.237. 238 , 243-4. 
7. of vi ount nd!!...J!! Is sle dar: Ferr d of 
yl1vu 
'Com 
no~' vi counts . m n 
Thom.! 3 of Luque , 
h as "m.lury of LemelI ~ . 1 Andr e... of l' ... l>l us . 2 
ugh 4 5 istbu or Job of Bay 1 the IJtc thirteenth :md 
/ 6 ~ 
c rly fo rtcCflth co turies , or B rtholomcw [ahe or John of Luo I later 11 
the [ourte nth century re members of liUle- kno n f mllics; y lIon of 
Olb 1 L 8 . nd J aha of ouville 9 pl y d 81 1fic ~lDt roles in Cypriot histor .] 0 
1. 'B n at r don eo ' . p.35 • For John of L Ramelle , see as L.ltrie , 
L'tle 
2. 
3 . 
'Bnne 
'Chr 
5. 
6. 
7 . 'A . 
8. 
9. 
et 
'I ll 
t 
p. 3 2. 
p.677 . For n Paul of Nablus in ~yprU8 t 
l b1llp of Nov r a , 'Livre ', p. 5J 5; 
For 0 her members of this family . see 
communes , no . 6225; ' Llgnnges '. p. 463 . 
dean co 
d 'Amadi ', p . 267; tum 6. 
't pp. 366- 7. 
70- 71 . 0 Documents chyprlotes . 
r e with simll r S urD me in Cypru , seo 
ll, pp . 23-4; 'Geates ', p . 866; 'Chronlque 
tor of • Sop I, 0 . 13 . 
00 ... 2, 221 . 
8 to Ills c r e r. s e John of Ib Un. p. 6; Loo tios 
, I, • 11 , 161 , 165 , 167. 
, pp. 231 2 5 . 
o A 111 r 
he b ills . d c g ts 0 modor te Importanc: 1.1 t 
fourteen h c ntury D Idw 
1 ry 
of Tyr o (c . 1336) , Jo n of ::;01380n8 (304 , " ad 
Hugh of 10 toll! 13 S) ere b Ulls of am gusta , Simon 0 .L.tootol1f (13 b/ 
d Lomb· 
of I\.yt'l nl... 1 c 1 
5 
om co of Moutepule i' 0 (1373) , b 1111s of Pdphos :l d 
6 (1 30 ) baUll of . rp s l • Fourteeat -century castcll .. ms 
7 d John '"errll d ( 306) , ontollf 0 Aretta ad of 
tb I t (1310) , 6 n d L '0 of 9 fter 1383) . e 
o stel os Inclu P billp a:ld John of Bric (1293 , 131 J) . 10 
Tho uiS 'lIul .• a1bllity , tho ore important the 1m! t cllar d '1 it. 
1. I Ilbrt commemortaU, 11 . p . 69 . 
... 7 
V , 
2. LconUo , 1, r: . 146 , 154. e Mas L trie , Illst . de Cbypre , 
s. 
ct XU , Lcttre communes , o. 8003 ; Leo os 
11 9 , 74 . 
• utr ranoe , no . 2073; 
'Nouve lles pre uvos ', Bl: C , xxxv 1874) , 
, i , p3ra . 119 , 163 . 
4 . 'e b _._ .. _ d'/ULI,W\'u" , p . 26 . • 
6. ootio .... " .... .uu.lr • t . ra . 378 . 
6. 'C ron1q d' m t p. 272, pp. S65 . 386 . • 
7. d' m elIt . p. 2 . 
8. 'Cbronl d 'A dl ' • p. 344 . 
9. 17- 18 , 22 , 533 , 612 . 
, p.23. Leo tios gives 
10. ' ',.82; 'Cb oniq d 'A dl ' , pp. 33- 5. 
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This caa be i llustr lted from an an lysi s of the c ptat s of d:J li :l dur g the 
year s 1361 - 1 7 wn n it w s under Cypriot control . Immedlately ;)fter its 
c pture 1 Au t :lG 1. 1'; tor I ppoln d as copt in the turcopol1e r. James 
of Nores; 1 May 1 62 Jam s was replaced by the 2 dmlr 1, John of Tyre, 
who 3 ta r that yelr va succee cd by John Carm !n;- on John ' s dc . th in 
4 
1.63 , hI son , 11 If, W 8 m d c ptai . I .' ptember 364 , Luke of nth me 
5 
w give the comm' nd , od be rem !ned thero Wltil 1367 when Thorn of 
Montoll! of 1rou took ov 6 r . At unknown date . evidently ter June 1369 , 
be \Va repl' c d by 10 
~ 7 
of L. Colec. In 1370 Eustace Passanto, enD e. 
d be re 8 od until the town's evacuatio .l M y 1373 . T 
e rly y r of cyprlot rule when th turcopoll r , the .ldmlr a l SlId then obn 
ln, wilo h d Ir dy erved et r I n amhas8 dor to the West , were 
1 . kh ir , 1, r a t 123. For J me , see ahov , p p. 322- 4. 
2. , 1. P r • 127 . For Jo 0 Tyre , 8 e bove. p p . 3:20- 2:' . 
3. Loontlo 1\ ir , 1, • 129, 32 . t-'or • obn Carmain, so above , 
p. t 86 . 
4. • 1. r • 135, 38. 
6. LoOOU08 kb ir f I, P rn. 150 . 
6. onl0 t I , pro . 20l. 
7. tobcop in 37 0 , but was evidently not in 
s the In yprlot service on n vIr id . 
285 . S 7- 18. 
8. kb. lr • 1, p.lra • 3 7- 18, 66- 8. 
in comm d s 
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1 the perlod when Adalia w s most thr e tened. 
wh tbe to 11 w under Ie pres ure , me of less distinguished 
statton ppoiotod . ~ lgn.tflc tly , h only other captai who Is know 0 
h v been import t 1n roy 1 erv1ce before his .appointmcn lias homa ot 
o tollt \ ho . S 
ide tho 
the kinga 
sk ere 0 
to Wcb the 
01 nd 13 0 
alncy foll ag the 2 rrison's mu ny of ] 367 • 
o old specUlc office , tnero were many who served 
mb sador or mUtt ry corum ndor s . These 
bar d "ltl1 cl ria nd non- nobles . Some idea of tne extent 
ormed th men be seen fr om t e fact that b twee 
est . 
in P rtlcul to tho P 1 co s tomb ~ dors 0 the Cypriot utborities! 
Jo Lombard 
dui ( 14),5 
2. or 
190. 
4. 
7. d' 
d John of 3 rl (1308 , CD. of 4 armar d:.18 ( 31 1). Hugh 
a 
trIA June (1316) , Bartholomew of MontoUf (1817) , 
• 
• 1, p r 
26- 8 , 132-4 . An offe s lvo 1 1370 , 
B not to b ve b.e anticlp ted. 
e 18 0 p r a t 208 • 
1367 , see LeOllti08 ak.b.air s . 1, par • 119, 
0{ d 11 own royal serv1ce before his 
01" . Leontio M khalr s , i , par as. 220 , 285 . 
, ti t p . 11 • 
p.a 5. 
Ch,ypre , tii t p . 703. 
, p . 39 • ce Iso Act I t p . 74 . 
j 0 
.Job L Tor . d imo of guIIUer 1 (13 8) , 2 Peter of ;'10 tolif (1 .. 28 ), 
Peter 1n (13 2- uy Babl (1 36), 4 Thomas of MO'ltol1f 
d GU 5 6 3), John Beduin (344) , Low s of -l'or cs 'l id 
1 9) , d 1m P tit (l 50) . 8 This cXmlplo sorves to 
underlln t fo tur of C dot obI oclety demonstr ted by the urvcy of 
t v rl0U8 me' the Cypriot obllity eoatal ed wlthh 
It If 1 r number of m .11 who w r p p red to ccept r ~spo:l81bl1it1 
bleb. t1m h avy , in royal service in exee 8 of th formal 
1 b n . UUtnry com nds d tho e or po 8 In 
w t oivil rvlee ad hou ehold ervice we' r e filled 
by roy 1 v low r r oks of tb bu uer ey war probably !fed by 
2 . 
3 . 
6. Cl 
6 . Cl 
7. 
8. 
• though t non- Latin dmtn1 tr ttv eh s Is r ar ely glimpsed before the 
9 
utury . nfortunlltely. a the urvtving evlde ec for the 
o • 7966-7, 7971 -2 , 7974, 8532 , 947- 8. 
=;:;.;.;.....;;.;;;....;~~_, 11 , pp. 140, 144, 16 - 2 . 
t 
nt 
ot VI , 
bov • pp. 24 -50. 
11 , p. 16S; JOM , Lettre communes , 
o . 732- 3. 
o • 31 1, 422. 
no. 33 00 • 360 , 57 - . 
S t VI , Lettros c lo es 
It C nnot be inferred from t e 
p. l84; CI m t VI, 
o • 2299, 2300 . 
amil she D wldns 
U, p . 3 3 • 
utrcs guo 
41 
rbnlnistr .lUvo cl.lsses i the thirtee th ce tury is slend r , it S 0 possible 
to com tO..l Y co clusioos to the extent to which he Lus1 
former liyz nUnc . dm1nl tr tiro d admlnistr Uve experti se . i tll the 
oxcepUo'l of the ocoup3nts of the tr!lditioD..l i grsod sergc.mties , t e feud tories 
who held office under the e rO\vn 'erc not S:1 rule member of e ll.lute 
nable e; t us (> do 0 tInd members of the Ibelhl or DJIDplerr e llies 
s vi aunts of "lcoola or b HUs of the crete . For men of le 8 pl'om!n .nt 
f mill 8 b.o w rc 8 eldn better c r oor th too t of .:1 simple lUll t 
ccstr 1 fief . roy crvice provided t mas ob ious answer. 
Tn ldng vlde tly 1001 d to th lr v to serve t m , d so . r ;u) i s 
mow the Vol 1 fulfi lled the offices th y r eceived willln y and responsibly . 
U , va ce ctellan of ! ioosl 
rly t't)m~tm 
(P ris , 1 43) , 
p. l 7. 
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'hapter 5 
1..1 iAL PI I V1L GI AND CONSTITCTIONAL l IGHT' 
By e terlllg loto (eud 1 co tract , the vass 1 acq ulred both 
obl1gatl tl ci rights . Tho e rights co slsted of protection of perSOtl and 
pos ss10 8 i th High Court , d , as all vassals owed liege homage to the 
crown , ce1't 1 co stitutloo 1 prlvll ges . Above !lIl, the tenur e of nd 
uccession to Ciets wa guar toed by t e lord , od , in theory at least , 
could only be lnter! r ed with after the High Court had judged thut the vass 1 
W 8 guilty oC a br c h 01 f ltb or that anotbe r bad a greater right. The 
king promised b forC:' he r eo ived homage to mal taia the uses , customs and 
of the Idngdom ad protect the vuss Is' gifts nd prIvileges In 
o ordanc with th Jud me t 8 of tbe courts , and it W.l8 this promise wbich 
r a t d th va Is ' posit! Orl . b1Up of Novar ::t , however , indic ted that the 
king =;:;.;;....;;;.;;..;;.g;;;;.;;..;;u;.;;r w S 00 tot lly the prisoner of Ceudal and legal conventio 
lord uld d dLd intorv 09 i tho working of the courts to prevent the 
pow rful us ing their posltlon to d prlve t e , e k of justice . Bee use of their 
under1.vi r po !bUlty to e th t J ust1ce wa s done , lords c ould stop the 
Judici 1 procedures taldng their cour e 1 the interests or equity . eve though 
2 
thl could b to th d trim t of their ow 11e eme . Philip claimed to have 
Job of Un , pp.311-12 , ee pp. 29- 30. See above , pp. 262- 3 . 
2. Phlllp of Nov r , 'Livre 't p .4 o. 
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se n tbt don often. ut there re 0 ex mples surviving to illustrate 
in rvcntioa of tbl type. ad it i to be 9sumed tbat aay 10ro who acted in 
this m Doer would have b' d to be cert in of the f eta of the c~se le st c 
pr c lpitntcd c l sb with his me . Tbough the obligation of the c rOWD to Bce 
th t 'I1SU e Wtl S don cowd supersede the obligation to abide by the procedure 
of tb court . tb rIght of feudal lord to t , ke ' etlon gainst the interests of 
W 8 depead t 0 the pproval of his court . BaUan of .sIdon 
1 reported to ve 1 die t d th t 10 ds toe tIme - be is apparently r eferring 
to 0 diUOO8 In J ru I m in the twelfth e ntury - bad eted summarily witbout 
r our to due judlc i 1 proc ss gatnst beiresses wbo married without 
perml Ion I ad th ir busb nds , but the leg 1 writer of tbe thirteenth co tury 
m ke it cl lords h d DO right to pas final sentence lfee ting a 
v 1 or eve to 1 tr 1 bim to • ns er ch r ge without esgart of court . 2 
In C ypru tbe v Is of th crown b d the r ight to tr i 1 in the High 
Court , do 
t'tiolp ion 1 
High ourt it 
r pre e tatlve , p 
w thu 
world 
the v 
tb r obligation to render coasUlum as expre Bed io 
3 
w of the utmost lmportn ce for them. In the 
ho , IlDd r the pr sideney of the kIng or his 
d judgem nt . A v S8 1 who went to 1 w In the High Court 
cisl b sed on the opinions of his fello \! v BS Is, bis 
pe r . feu 1 1 w w I rgely a m tOOr of prec dent , notions of self- interes t 
hiUp of Nov r , t vr e ', p . 560 . 
2. p. 2. For examples of dlstr i t 
see G offrey Le Tor . pp . 437 - 8; P Hip of 
Nov 
3 . bove , pp . 2 2- 3. 
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would h ve tend d to dr w the v BS Is togetbe r to dispense justice in a ma ner 
tha t w both e ult bI d in their best i ter ests c luss . Lven 80 , as the 
J geme t re ted m Jor lt deols! of those prese t , it w s possible to 
tp ck ' the High Court; though II 11 gemcn ad t e right and the duty to 
2 too d . the uorum o y thr ee , the president and two oth rs . h t the 
norm 1 ot known , though pres umably the more import nt or 
8 , the r the concourse . Bec3 use of the duties of 
c d 1 P r loular the duties to p sa judgement and ot as oOllse11 , 
th re w 8 group of 1m! t9 who pr oHeed in Lhe working of the Court . 
d it w fr om tM roup h t the Ie 1 writings of the thirteenth oentur y 
Tb 'school of t ud 1 juri te ' who produced the tl'eutlses on feudal I w 
au d th rl toft 1 1 th co te~1 of the As i se sur la ligece . 
It h r 0 otly be domo d to t their Interpr tattoo. of tWa . ssise 'had 
lJttle corr pondcoce to r Ilty ' . od that it otio s 'depended on t 11e 
oppo 1Uoo 0 he t 0 und rlying ssumpUons of their 
1 terpret tio , ow v r , r impor t t : fir t , infrin gement of vas 1 ' s rights 
by ttl d 1 0 Ju tic or by r bltr ry 1 prl onment , d1 seisin or exile 0 the 
WUp of ov r , 'Llv ' t p . 81 . 
2. 11 y - mith . =-=~;;;.;...;....;;._lll"-'ty , pp. I 31 - 2. 
3 . . 2 - 7 . 
4. tb , t A Sur L Ll e e ' . pp . 203-4 and p slm . 
P rt of u lord or his agent mo 1 t that that lord w s . t faul ; sccoo Y t the 
v 8318 had e se of cohesl which could in theory be directed ' g lost J 
lord either by t. wltlldr w 1 of rvices or by the forcible r everenl of the 
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lord' 2 . ctio • T pro'lem w that the jur:UJts ' sanct! s were inade uate. 
the k1 ot C ypru ere too atro nd the vass Is ' bllity to nct in concert 
no tro g ou or th m to be f ctlve . 
ri oa11y tb Ale ur la Llgcce h:ld be 0 des! ed to treogtheo the 
or n by or .ltin bo d of 11e e hom ge betw en the Idog a d the re r vassal, 
nUo of blch th t tn k1 could d1mini h th power of his 
t -10 nle! b pr 3 mpU g th loyalt.y of their vassals . y the jurists ' 
i rpr t tlo , !ollo I g the c I bra d dispute betwee A1mery of Lusigna . and 
Ipb Tiberi ,tb purpo Ise w xtended to provide s nctions 
t t could be 11 d by t 8t the cr owo in tb event of 
th rbltr ry inlri m V 88 1 's r ights . It h 8 be suggested that in 
Cyprus t U t 
ero n , for t 
ebl 
1. 
2. 
3. 
.;.;..;;~- w enUr ly to t detriment of the power of the 
oe of e t lords p In th island meant th t there w"re 
tbo could we I for help g lost the tonaot- lo-
pi llty of tenaot -In - chi f who could beneflt by using 
Tor, p . 2; bUtp (Novar , 'Livre' . pp . 51O- 18. 
Ilcy-.. m1tb , ' Th A slse Sur La Llgcoo '. pp . 182- 3; 
ud 1 Noblllty , pp. 150- 5 • 
Llgece ', pp. 80- 81; Utley "mUh , 
, he A Sur L Llgeeo ', pp. 181-2 , 183- 5, 188- 91; 
1 NobUlty , pp . 161 - 2 . 156- 9. 
the Assis to t cir.1<.1 nt 1 This hypot esis bre ' ks down on a urn r 
of gro dB; t e number of r ear vass Is i Cyprus must r emain all open 
2 q tion , but there c n b no doubt t t under orm 1 clrcumsta ccs the 
crow wu troott C ou to r 1 t t e combined strength of the vassals ' ad 
th t us lly , when COtlstltutl 1 or Ie 1 conflict between crow fUld .1OOles 
ro • the nction d scribed in the Jurists' . ccoun of the ABsise werc not 
ppl1 d . b t 0 v S ... 1 h Id 0 tIe:.iS p rt of his fief , 3 ad 
th t, If tho 0 y quanti ttv x mple can be trusted , the roy 1 income from 
1 d probably fJun ll d d m y well have ar exceeded t e tot 1 income of be 
from ttl lr 4 cro n thus had Ule m1lit ry . nd fina cia! 
r ourc 8 to ov r or r d r (utilo y attempt at wlthdr wul of services 
3 G 
or forcible r 801 1; 1m11 rly 1 eru lem ichard F llanglcr1 could frustr te 
Jo of lrut'o ttompt to u tho salse in 1232. 5 The supremacy of the 
roy 1 r ourao n coniroot d by thos of the v seals Is b 8t illustrated b 
th bie b m ury of Tyro defe ted the moves of the royalists 
6 k4igbt In 1308 . 
rom tb fir t two 0 nturie of Lu i n rule In Cypru thero re 
1 . Gr n cl~ ud , 
2. bov , P. 1)61. 
bove , p. - ' 5. C stellnns wer dr W.l from the r allks of the 
obility . ~ bov , p. 331 . 
4. bOY , pp. "1 . - 13 . 
5. 1ley-Smith, 'Th Is ur L:l geee 't pp.202-4 . 
o. boy f PP. 140 
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umber of corded 1 at ces of lei g or r t taking ac tion gainst a 
Uegema wltho.1t rt f be me.lns of r s1stanoe to the crow on th.ese 
occ. s loos d theIr effect! CDes va n import nt insight Into the strength 
the c r 'n vis a is t toe OO11i y d I to t practical limltatio s 
pI c only the s ncUo s of the 
Asst v n so mue t r e tened . Soo af er tbe sIege of 
Kyrenl (J u 1 2 - April 2 3) , kn1ght mad illlclm Raymo d , member 
of tb e l p' rty , ted to claim th payment of the money fief \! hleh , 
of tbe tr t of the civil r , bad been 110 ved to r 11 I to 
' vl ng th t tb king ' s f !lur e to p y \! liS ttl tamount to 
2 
'UU m . b U d by J ohn , the 'Old Lord' of Beir ut , inittated 
tio th b ;l Ie of t As 1 e by conj uring b.l pe rs to tand by him in bis 
r UBst for p yment 
3 
t 0 High Court . It would appe r th t this as the 
flrtu of , In Cypru sloe til Cypriots \ e e u sure 
o t 0 oorr et proe dur. Tho precl outcome of tbe 0 se Is not corded , 
but it t eary v In before tho question of apply! g sane ions 
W 8 ri d. h olb r c t of hll1p of Glbelet , as simi 1 r and 
prob' bI, oee 
4 
out ttl B me tlm . Rls mo y fief w s tn rre rs 
1 . 111 , lory of C,ypru , 11 , p . 126 note 1 . 
2 . Tt l d1 star , pe tn nc or lnv sio by Mus lims . 
bUip 
OM of 
billp 1 
kl b 0011 t1 to y mo ey fief did lot apply on 
Philip of • ' Llvr " p . 531. 
, lvr ' . pp. 5- 16; John of Ib 11 , pp . 383-4 . 
26 . Tbe c se ted from t 't n Ie r ol Henri '. 
from document 0 232 . Reg. fIler •• no. 1049. 
and af cr r 'pe . t d r equ t9 was p id , thougb pplI'cntly only after his p ers 
thr tone to .. ltb r JW servIce . In !ther c a e were the aanclio s 
de sc ribed y the jurists as being ppl1cable under the Assise put into effect , 
for thre it of th lr use W 8 s ufficient to coerc the k1 g. But f.lr from 
bel g not ble victorie s ov r strong k.1 g who had del1ber~tely provoked ..l 
o.lf1 el , these ucec Cul ppUe tIo 8 of the A 9s1 e ri g hollow. After t e 
1e go of Kyr 01 ccounts ot the c se of nil m 1\ ymond m ..lke c1 ar , 
He ry I w In vcr fln nclal diffioulties , and so ~ 'as In particul :lrly w ak 
po lt1on , d th f ot that 1111.. mls fief was in arrear s seems to have been 
solly tbe r suIt of the tr In on the roy 1 f1 nces , a d not 00 se uent 011 IU1Y 
ellb r te deels l to dlspo es him. Tho bUlty of the nobles to sustaIn a 
, 1 of I rvie 8 or tor ctbl r e w s not put to the test , and s 
em to h vo r ctifiec1 tbe rre' r s b fore they brought bout a orl Is 
of m jor pr ortio blcb oould h' vo c used 1 t1 bra kdow of mutual 
tru t b tw the ri k of i divldU.lla suffer! g royal 
pI ur pI c d no tr 1 00 tbe v 88 1 ' cobealo • 
00 of tbe crown' rbttrary ctlon seem to have p saed 
without prot st. W thor lmery . \ ho p r s d d hi vassals to r eturn pgrt of 
tb ir It r 'fJU! p r foro que p r mors 'l seized In ds witbout esgart Is not 
1 know , but lC tb r w oppo lUon It W3 evid atly Ineffective , n d Almery 's 
%I put~t1o , de pite his quarr 1 lth a lpb of Tlberias . stood high in the 
2 Unl!ltioa 01 tIl riter of tb third qu rter of tb.e thirteentb eotury . 
1. c bov f p. 54. 
2. 
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V Iter 0' 1 10 tbellar d c laim d th t In ' 21 0 Hugh I 'sine judicio curl e r rgno 
jus . c it, e t s ibl abslu1lt terram suam ', though there is other evid ce th3t 
he fl ed 1 . S ot e 11e , '} d tb t his daughter Inhcrlte his 
tate . ~Vba tev r the tr th 0 the oircumstances of his fall, the r e 1 no 
th t hi pe r in Cyprus stood by him or that h himself r e. 1 ed vide 0 
2 fnv ur. Apart from tb isiv etlDn taken against ;Y..l lter on hl :l cess ioo, 
l1ttl 18 k own of Hugh I' ttHude to' his va s Is' rights . Tb 1 tor thlrteenth-
oeatur jurists Dmit ny m aUoa of him. and this might au 
W ot perlo 1 'hieb noble privlle dv need at the expo so of rOY:l } 
pow r. Hu rtups ot d 111e 11y tow rds alter . and it is pOBslbl th t he 
d1d 0 with th pprov 1 0 his oth r v Is; but ther e 1s no doubt that In the 
1220' til au ort r of Pblllp of 11. then effective governor of Cypruu, 
lynoh 
3 rw . 
nUy with 1m u ty, knl t who denied the 1 ttmacy of Philip ' s 
mt t m to in cnt that In the first d OOl e s of 
Un rut in Cypru , the gov rnment of the day took urbitr ry etion .:l gainst 
tb ~ ud torte d met nO' consider ble rc 1st noe . Even in the legal dispute 
over t Gl let 1 erit' oc (b tw n 197 d 1205) , th only Cypriot CRse 
r oor d tb 1 1 tr t1 whieb deC i tely pre-<iated the Ibel1n-Longobar d 
w r. th O'utaom v b en WI need by bribe. 
1. 00 at m, oc I, col. 466 . 
2. ...6 • 
3 . • r 01 ' . U, pp. 361-2 (m • 'At) . 
" pp. -6 . ard fter the death 
'3"=0 
In the fourteenth clltU.ry there arc four re orded C :l as in 'v 1eh the 
kin :i r . bly ac d llnjust1y towards il V:lSS 1, nd fr om which th C iP:.lC ity 
of the va s 1 to 1 t in d f Dee of their peer opposi tion to the king ... 1 0 be 
In 368 oha Vise t died in pr i son , foHowln legal pr ocedure 
m 5 to how 1 c· of concer o. the rt of both kl V .l. als for 
u tlce . .Jo w.:3 :Ie u d of maJd 19 f Is s ' t menl to t c critlct that the 
quee d tb countr re lovers . Th ro dro two ver ions of what 
pp n d: accordl to Vll11 m of Mach ut , J hn m do definite 11 tiona 
In 1 tile '1 \ here i t 11 letter purporting to h YO been written by hlm , 
on 08 M I c t 'd tb t John did no mor e t brl g to th !dng's 
att nUoa th ent r umour s . addln t t ho himself dId not beHeve them . 2 
\ 1111 m d rib d how til g m d pr e liminary en ulrl s alld the brought 
John t.b lUgil Court her he offer ed to defend hlmself by baltlo; the 
c o rt 
1 ot 
" rtf • 
1. 
2. 
s. 
111 
4 . ~11 
5. 
5 
C 
ccopt til t m n of fe ce , though s tho form pleading 
1 l no 0 3 r wb tbor it was right -to do ~o , ad c dom cd him . 
tb t til ou orne W' just , but til t r umours of t ile affair were 
g:lve mor c1rcum ta ttal account of the ea til witnesse 
III h Court ma oot to hav met formnlly , but tile klng' s 
.M.a1cnaut , p.249. 
, 1, P r • 241 . e 'Cbr lqu.e d 'Am adi ', p . 420 . 
01 t r ole 01 tb. Hi gh Court in d te rmlni g whether cllses 
to 00 t . Philip of ovar , ' LIvre ', pp . 487- 8; 
ob ut. pp. 249-
• I , p r o . 
counc11 decided that it would be expedIent if the kill g were 8sured thdt ·John 
w s a 11 ri John had no apport tty for deCe ce , but W,8 Immedl. tely 
1 imprls e. Not only w re tbe knights guilty of f lUng to ensur e that their 
pe r .IS ven 11 proper trl!lJ nd tb t the vordict s based on the evide ce , 
35 1 
but tb kl ~ slmUa rly f 1 d to uphold ju d cc , since , as Leo tios mnde clear . 
b k 
2 
I{ wb t ttl trutb was d y t dId not exercise clemency s the knights 
d bop d or oble d re u ted; illsta d he 1 t .John starve to 
d th . ' Thou h '1l11!llD 1 strongly biased In f vour of the king 3 d Lcontios 
qu 1 0 evidence th t Olle was ny better I forme d tha 
1111 m v s t 1mpre ion tb t Jo' w s ven a fair trial , 
but do 
5 
o tt mpt to e lain why a trusted vas 1 should make groundless 
cc u tl t othel' bad . 1C Jo did no more th n dr y the king ' s 
• lrre 0 lve of whether those rumours were 
, c t1 8 tr itor ems unjustified. It Is difficult to avo1d 
t e tnIereno or1fioed by his peers in the bope that by 80 doing 
til y wouL put n to ~u1 t1 1 and pr event furthe r trouble , but 10 view of 
1 . , I, . 25 - 7. 
2. I , i , r . 269 . 
ooUo , 1, 258 . 
who as in Cypru at the time • 
. e editor ' s uggea lon (pp . "xiU- • 288 . 
b d solely on tbe as umpUon thut La tios 
oc te o 
6. • 10 , 119 . 214. 1111 m of Machaut 
In th e t , dolt 1 possible tha 
8 f1 t vi it . 
3 2 
the co,nl t of evlde c.'C it rou t remaIn uncert In 'hother the va s 1 .1 d the 
Idng a11o\ oed them va to commit a sin ar nct of injustice towurd!'l (l 
!eudntory . Ccrt.1inly the va . Is showed no 1I1e11nat10n t o oppo 0 the king. 
s 1n th c · sa of Job: Vlsoow t, the sour e s for the Bse of ,John 
La caris C lophcros ! 11 to ve alto ether s · tisfaetory picturo of vh::!t 
ppened , e lating 8 they do solely of pap 1 letters r eflecting only .Jo n 's 
or a1on of ev nts . Following the death of Peter I, John had been impris oned 
nd 1 propertl s c iz d; 1 r Ie s d probably in 1372 , he appe.lled to thc pope 
d cur ju goment at the p pal cour t i bis b vour; by serios of letters 
2 
e nd vourcd to Dve tIC judgement implemented , but 
v ot ' lly It 3 t some form of composition was achievcc. John 
t from C tant1nople . had served cter I ' lth 
m rrlcd M ri of M1m€ r St the \ idow of .JCJhn of Soisson 
~bo the mort gcd her property tq John 'by ord r and uthority ' of the Hl¢l 
Court - prob bly piece of chic cry de 19ncd to dl inherit .. { ri" c blldren 
by n rl1c r ma ti go . t some pol t 1a 1869 or 370 I r l die n d her 
prop rt w 1 cd by h r two d ugbter d their respective hu bands . 
00 y , 'Je / aloph ros ', pp. 194-5. }i~ or furth r discussion , 
8 e 011. • 218- 10 . 
2. metrlu Cy one , I, pp . l 6-6 , 11 , pp . 419-24; Gr gory XI , Lettr es 
=~:':::::':=-:':"::"'::~:'::':~L.::=-:;:~}~..;;r~n~Q , no • 2990 , 3609. Act Ore gor 11 PP. XI t 
. e J c oby , 'Je n L soarl C loplleros ' . pp . 196- 8. 
S. J oby . ' Ln / r1 C 1 heros ', pp. 98- 9. 
4 . m trlu Cydo es , 1, p . 
G. • e cOOy , I L so rt l op ero " pp. 90- 92 . 
Leo of 81 n nd B ldwl of Nor es , vhlle Joon himself W .18 Imprlso d; 
.M ria' on y ar fir man! ge seems to have been a minor at the time , 
t ou h too Imntely 1 the poils • J OM , n vaS8 1 of the 
Cypriot crown, had variou po slble ound for complaint. her e 1 evidence 
that h w lmprlso od d do poll d lthout j udgemeat. It Is true th t tbe 
o 0 survlvin 
from prison 
p 1 let r of the th e ttl t w re wrttte calling for his rele.l e 
2 
v 8 no hint thnt there h d been any lrregul rHy; r ol thar it 
r t t th 1 ttl 1 P pal intervention on Joh ' 9 b half w s simply in 
or r to fr him to continu his work of promoting the unioo 0 the Greek and 
Latin ohur h 3 ut it I ter 11 d th t he b d bee imprison d nd thnt 
hi property 'vIol ater at contra l ust1t1 m '. 4 nd th t he bad 
be led Ju tic • xpl 10 d tbnt obn had ome to him 1n e Le o, 
d th Ir ooompl1co b d no uporlor who '... fa r e veU at po, sit 
lu ttt e oompi tum' , wbioh could m th t bls ttempts to find redress it 
til gh ourt d b n fru trllt d . Ce Inly it would 80em that p 1 letter s 
of June 1 S7S ur g 
1 . Se J oy, IJ 
b J coby for 1 
xtr m ly 
2. 
3. J ooby , 'J 
r II nd tb prino of Antloch to do justice were ignored , 
/ 
C lophero " pp. l 2-3 . The ou ds .ldV;l ilC d 
, imprl 0 ut ttl Ie " or'a 1 t riguCB r c 
Vorl ar os' , pp . 18 -
p . 2 2 m r 137), 0 P ro p . 122 (June 373) 
co to b.ls lmprisonme t , but where it l 
Iz~d 'per vloleut! m' . 
p . t 23 . 
for in December 1374 tile pope complained toot the 'saeculares principes 
ill r um parttum (1. e . yprus) , 
1 prompUo • n the ot r 
made no mov 1 r espo se 0 his 
t al r of 0 ember 1374 ref r to 
ntence p cd 1 Cyprus on J ob.n fter the de ttl of Peter I, :.\ d tWs could 
3E 
lndto te that the H1 curt had ve j udgemc t; 2 Ilad d j udic!a l proce 8 been 
folIo d t th tim e t and dispo essio . :lIly ttempt to 
r c ov r hi ft r hI r eI se would h ve bee In vain as there was 
o PI> U yprus wblcb could r overse oocisiou of the High 
Court. ut it tem nt t t 'querum se te tlae ••• late 
fu rlnt ' ds ot lmply t r impo ad by esgart. Tile pap ' I 
1 tt r tllat the king and t e prlnoe of Antioch conseR d 
to th clzur 01 
s As th elzurc took place during Peter 's 
mlnorlt , t oompU fty of th princo 0 Antioch regent Is 1 ifled , and the 
liclt in t the prinoe ~ us not made until 
In 1374 oould no mor oation that tho pop had previously 
b1m th op that he would make restitution . Thus 
oeor g to tb p' P lI t r s which do little mor t 1 r efl ct the ex parte state-
s of Jo him If , s t or 1 0 evidenoe til t ny defe 'lce w 9 offer ed, the 
CVOIOOt:UI . I , W . l - 0 ; ot Gr egorl1 p P . , p. 2. 
.-J 0 y's th ory ('Je' n L searls Caloplleros ', 2. 
p. re elzed and JU ment mst Jo secured 
ce 1s f r from oonclusive . 
). p re em triu8 Cydones , 
eter n or hi :1g nts of 
~~~~~~~~. p. UG ), 'in r · til p 
tty . 
Cypriot horltl e1tb r actively pport d ·John ' lmpri ollment nd 
ctlspo se Bion ,'Unout Judgement or had deni d J ohn cces to the High Court 
to cl- 1m hi rir.' t . Thou 
1 
n , t erc is no cvldo e 
Is 
eem to hnve enjoyed the s upport of the 
t .!ny Cypriot va 1 upported him , d it 
gnln t for ign knIght which cn r cterlsed the 
2 
m1 odt of P tor n, tb t'bltr r y dl i in of 3 favourIte of the late klng, 
pe iLlUy if to d h b d trl d t.o d prlvo mem r s of a dl Uuguished 
old- tablleb d ! m11y of th r lob rIt3nce , 'ould have' pus d without objcc tlo • 
Til diU ulty of h3vln the vcr lon of vent 8 rec orded by only 0 
p rty to . of e r nd 0 MajorcH; bere the 0 ly 
coo t of 
him l( for hJ b If ro 
m mor dum ritten by Ferr.md 
3 
r , ttl kin of d joro . F rr nd w s the gr ad on 
of 
2. 
3. 
5. B 
6. 
11 t n nr li' ne eb 1, 
4 d at p- son of Hugh , OOW'lt of Jaffa . 
7 di. o lned for him to marry aohlvll , the daughter of 
Hu I V , 5 d It ould r t t b. rrtv d In Cypru 1 to t 396 nd 
e bov , pp. 219 , 228 . 
. 213- 2 • 
11, pp. 82- 203. 
• 07 ... 8. 
0. 4833 . 
t t he aod:f hlv w r m . rrl d 10 1340 . 1 Ap rt from :Forr d ' 
m mor') dum there i no ormation!l to the e uses or deve lopment of Is 
ell ute wit K1 Hu , though there re ver 1 pieces of independent 
evl"",,··nft t t 2 rr 1 took pI ce o F rr d' memor' 0 urn ooos18tS of 
c t 10 e of wr nga lnflloted on tum nd hi boos hold by the king or lt the 
k1n 's H' giv the impresslo th t he h.ad In flO \V Y offended 
d thou he b d cooaist.ontly tri d to be concUi:ltory Hugh hud contillu lly 
d him. It 1 po 8ih} to ug cst th r s ons behind Bome of the roy 1 
otio t t king w r lu tant to r Ufy tho rr 0 menta for ower or 
y F rr d ' r ly 1 340 1 p r h ps xpl !ned by the fact th 
" rr 11 d t t t 3 till to do homngc; 81mB rly it la pOB 1 tb t the 
Idn' OOJ tio of the r noIse ns W.lS conne ted , Ith 
ttl uppr ohi f en r ge I d ' gaioot Ferr a I 
heth. r tW wa well founded. The 
or t treuch ry I r U at' 1m 1n d , Cil only be guessed: pas Ibly it v s 
thou t t t F rr d 8 hoping to 1n th t ro e through bls marrl ge , Just as 
1. L t rl I =:;.;;...;....;;;;;;...;;C,;;;h""yp.:;,;t'C;;,; , 11 , p . 185 . 
2. 
3. -==;.:.;.;:....;::;::;....,;,..;;;;,bY""p .. r.... e, 11 , P • 183-4, see p . 190 . Homa ~ wo s 
11 , pp. 18S- S. ugb condemned tb 
5. trl , 11 , pp. l 2, 94 , 198- I 20 , 202 . 
r-
• oJ, 
J m s n oC Ar had hoped i the 1310's; if FelT nd wcr ·· plotting to 
om king, III! ' evlde t Co t t b. 2 'as tryin to kill him , hi idea 
tru t he d hl \ '!fc . er r spon !hie for the de' tha of two of hi~ chlldre , 3 
ad hi attempt to c..t t doubt O!' 4 be v lldity of his marriage are werst' nddble . 
It rn tlv ly, it Is po 1bI thnt rr d w \ IlOdermJ. 1ng Cypriot diplomacy: 
ld come to c mont over outstandioO' differo cos wit 1 the 
the lafiu.o co of th Cntnl:los , Genoa ' s rivals i the 
edttcrr , on Cypriot polley eoLtld well have endJ..agcred thls 
r pproctuncnt t , 1m wb Cypr llS W l pre sod by the Turks ' d jo1 t 
2. 
5. 
G. 
7. 
8. 
Uon in 
m to 
d 
trio , 
8 ' tr 
pI 6 d; By 1 43 Cyprus and Genoa had 
from 0 tile lotS . I Hugh 
8 
n mer chant oommunity , though thl may h~\Ve 
for th {) otio s of C tatun plr to In Cypriot y tera , 
e b tw en Ferrand d his r eI Uvea in P r 19on, 
...::.:.::;::.;:.;:.....;;;;:;...;;;;;;....;;==;.....; ............. r .... gliilo0;..;;-u . cd. A. C nella s Lope£ 
=:.:..:.....:;.::;.....;::;~~ , il , pp. 188 , 189 , 190 . 
II1 t . de Cbypre , li. pp. 188-9 , 190 . 
11 , pp. 190- 91. 
ll , pp. 66- 79 . 
lor l~b1llppo S t pp . 39-40 . 
C m nt 
• 
no . 360 , 575. 
s trio , rust . ll , pp. 18 , 91. 
11 , pp. 20 -4 . Per ape t ships referred to 
o 1 cd by rJr" od . M s Latrle , gp. cit., 11, p . 191 . 
m to~y of Cvpru , li , p . 291. 
1 
M jorc:1 and 'icily • Cn the other h nd , Hugh seems to have been e<1 u3 11y 
2 letent th. t :Ferr d s hould not 1e vo Cypr us; perhaps he fe r ed tho 
conscque!lces if the r gonese pO\\·or should find oat the o>.1.ent of the 
lnd! ties to which he h subjccted Wm. Included among Ferrand 's chJrg s 
gainst Hugb r e a number which how the king possibly acting in bre..lch of 
feudal oonventlo: the dower and money fief were not pald , .iPP re tly eve 
3 
after Ferrand h d done homage; Ws fief w S oonflscated a d Ws chJ.ttels 
4 6 
seiz d s well as those of his 8~p-futhor; on one occasl0 Hugh ttncked 
6 h1m and dt Ie at 0 co incited otners to murder him; he \\'as sep' r ated fr om 
7 8 his ¥ifo, and his servants were bara sed or imprisoned . y ineit g 
Ferr and ' s de th , Hugh ~ould ppenr to have e in bre eh of faith. the 
foroible sop ration of a va sal from his wife Is not speoific lly condemned by 
tb jurists , but in vi w of their opposition to ' rbitrary imprisonme t or exile 
9 
would certainly , ppe r to be contrary to their priclplcsj probably the 
impri oame t of the erv nts of feudatory w S ot regard d 8 S bre eh of 
l. Me Lntric , Hist . de Chypre , 11 . pp. 19 -2 , 193-4, 198, 199 , 200 , 202 , 
2. Ia L.ltrle , Hi m . de Chypr e , 11 , pp. 192. 198 , see Iso pp . 204- 5. 
3 . s Latrie , lUst . de Chypre . 11 , pp . 18 -4 , 196 . 
4. s L tria , ill t . de Chypre , 11 , pp. 196, 201 . 
5. L trie , st . de Cbyprc, 11 , pp. 201 - 2. 
6. 8 L tr1e , d Cgypre , li , pp. 190 , 197 , 202- 3. 
7. 1- L trie, e Chypre , li , p. 192 , see p . 195. 
8. M s Latrie , lUst . de Cgypre , 11, pp. 191 - 203 pas hn . 
9. For at er example f toe forcible sep r ation of husband ad wife , see 
below t PAM. 
03 . 
fai , but Fcrr .. lOd docs 0 mdl c 1t ele Jr w th'r t, cy wer t' UL 
trial . r Iltltud of t e v SSJ ls , however , is sl ifieant: he Joined t 
kin In r ' errand , but ben Hugh tried to h v him eO~1Victed of 
trc 80 io the Hi 2 ourt , thoy demurred , They seem 00 to hw(' m(.(tic l OY 
other move 011 Fcrr lnd 's behalf, but 0 that oce s ton they c le,lrly posed t 1e 
royal Nill nd would not p s sentence which carr ed the de h pen .. ll y . T" 1s 
check from th v 88 1 seem ot to h.lve stopped Hu fro con tnuing to 
vilify Fen d , ut it Is nev rtbel 9 of importu co • s it sows th- t lhe H11,h 
Court wa not Ocoss.lr Uy sub rvlent 0 the kin • 
The mos t impart at ampl of kat l tly oppo i t100 to r oy.ll brcnc C3 of 
the f ucb 1 contr' ot i s the 0 8 of II nry 0 ioelat which leu directly to the 
mur r of g etcr I. :rhe Idn lmprlso ad Henry od 1119 son .Jam S '.0\1 hout 
judgome t . nd tt m ed to par his da u tor by murryiog he r to a uti ..1 U; 
t th 8 0 tim J ohn Gor' p 8 sent no d to . th ;vithout refereoc to the Ugh 
Court on 
00 tb lr pc 
3 
trivi:" 1 excu • The kn1 t8 we'r e c le r ly disturbed by thl ...I tack 
d, r oo.1n t t if th ld g could b h e in thl manu r 
tow rde the 1be1 t J mily might '011 tr e t othe r knights s imil r l , . ey 
r olved to r 1 • 4 • b problem lay in k owing how to r estr tile: ki, g: 
llrst t Y trl to r ml d b1m of hl coron Uon oath nd pointed out tha t he had 
1 . h 't , lUst. de bypr e . 11, p . 90 . 
2. , Hiat. d byPre . 11 , p . I 
. 265-611 LeontioB M kbalr:.ls , I, p.J r s . 261 - 8 , 279 . 
g I r ' murder , ae~ < bove , pp. OO- 20i , 
pon 1.0 2GB- , S. 
1 infringed it; since thl only au ad him to become . ngry , they S\ 'ore together 
2 to support 0 e another and re .. olved to force hIm to Tetle W his o..lth; whether 
th die. t vould llve een sue e 3ful is not known , f.or the k Its th 
decided th t tho only N y to top the k1 g effectively w' 3 by kUling Wm . It 
i not cle.\r whether t nny pol t in thei deUb r tio s they wer<> thl king In 
term of th As 1 e sur 11 l1gn c; th y u dertook to support 0 e another nd 
they ppUed 0 of the n tions prov! by sle6 by freel g Henry of Gibe let 
nd hi hlld n nd Jo 4 Crom prison; there is 0 indication, however , 
t , t tb lnjured p 5 Ie h d re u ted t ir help ad offered to stand tri 1, 
-.-= __ c r fully avoided the necessity of the knJghts ' breaking 
oatios M h iras indie ted th t they re gJrded their 
o tr at of h m t a 
a 
nd; by the term of the . saise 
xpl .. !in d by tn juri ts , th y could not Hack thelr lord III pel'S 1 . fl ttempt 
P I' wroogfully imprls 
7 
ed; the murder of their lord W:l5 
campI t Iy c tr ry to it spirit . 
Th murd r of P tel' I und rUn B the 1 biUty of the v s Is to prot ct 
11' 1 tor t 1 d1 put vUh the ldn by judie! I means . As in Jerus, lem , 
1 . t 1. par . 26 
2. , 1. • 270- 72 , 271 . 
3. entio 11' • 1, P r 8 . 27 t 280 1. 
lr 9 , 1, P r l • 272 , 
5. 'c Rlloy- ;mltb , F ;;.._ou;;;;;d=..-,;.ob.;;.;.;;.;U;;.;l~ty , p . 150. 
6. 
11 y- mtth , ;..::;.;:::.:;;;::.;:....;;.;.ob~U;:;;;l ... tY'-'. p . 150. 
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tbe machhery of r csist ce to tbe cr own provided in the jurists t i terpr laUo.1 
of tbc "saise sur I Ugece vas not practica l. In the 1230 ' s the saise 'as 
made to work against a we k king, but t otber times it WOuld appear th<lt the 
feud tori h.ld e1th r tbe desire or the cap c ity to apply It. v 'hen the ki g 
or r egent vlctlmised aD u popular vassa l d especially whea politica l 
c ireUInet nees let. ted ubmlssioa to the royal will , the v saals did ot support 
th ir pe(;lr . Tbu It would appear tba t they deliberate ly condemned John Viscoll.! t 
to ppe' so tb ki g, made no ttempt to assist J ohn L sc ris Cal opheros . 
Thou th y r fused to 0 0 demn Ferrand of Major c , only tbe count of Jat'f 
c me to bi s id . I 1369 tb y 6vIde tly believed tb t the only r ea l , ltern, Uve a 
re to How th k1 g to h ve hl will or m urder hlm . The- r eaSOll they took 
decl s 1v ems to h ve e detenni ed by tbe fact that where s they 
f It limit d symp thy with or i er a uch 8 err ad or J ohn LaSG rl s , HOllry 
of u deni bly bound up with their own . Tbis r ..lises til 
q u stlon of th ext at to whlc tb v sals were bound togethe r: all owed liege 
hom g to th king; wb tb d uty to upport him c onflicted with the ir 
obUg tlo 8 to ' rds tb lr peer, it did ot neces rUy follow that the 1 tter 
c o ld r t1 triumph d . In 1968, he the vas a la wer e deb ting the 
ccus ttl 8 of .Job Vi c o t , chronicler put these worda into the mouths of 
th lent hts: 
A d our ki g IS e body with oursclv he i s a eagle 
ad hi i g; as the bird c n do oth1. g part 
from Us win , BO the king c 0 do nothln by himse lf 
witbout us , nor e do nythlng without bim . 1 
1. lr , 1, P r • 255 . 
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Tbey concluded Uut It would erv tbe common inter ests of both ki ng nd 
vass 1 it John wer e d c l r ed to be a 11 r , nd so, on that acc ' s ion at least , 
the common tle tlut bo d tb va s Is as peers and whlch formed tbe basic 
88SumpUo behind the ju.rists ' i tcrpretatio of ho Assise Bur la ligece were 
ignor d . 
The b eno of effective r cstr Ints on the Id.'\g meant that a vassal or 
oup of v who r r o d themselves as having becll unjustly treateu 
could se k r dr oaly tbrou h viol nec us in 1369 or by appe aling to an 
out Id uthor1ty or arbiter. In J271 , who the vasB ' ls thought Hugh m 'Wus 
imposing undu mill ry burden on them , the parties greod to lIow the dis pute 
to be ho' rd by th Lor Edw r d , although it Is at known bow much the 
ev cttl mot ow d to III opin1o . ·' rom 1]95 until 247 Cyprus was a 
of the ·c 
2 
mplr e , but wher e 8 tbe Oppol1ClltS of the Ibel1ns 
3 gnlnst wb t was a r ably a n Uleg.l l reglme , there r e 
x mple of Ie 1 ppeolis to Ute emperor from the ypriot High Court . 
o tb "U r d compIled to In ooe t m 4 out his t:re tme t , but wh ther 
b th gua r dl n of the young F r ed rick II or as pope 1s not 
own. o ppe led to the pope , and it has been see . th t r t 
bout the 1m the pope ttempt d to intervene on behalf of other vassals 
1. c bov . R;>. 267- 8. 
2 . Hi tory of Cyprus , 11 , pp . 48- !) , 139 . 
3 . bove , . 82- • 
4. OV f pp. 0, 349. 
and for mt'r vnS8 Is of t crow as \\ell; u there s no vidence hat any 
ki ., of Cyprus dmitted th jurlsdlctio of the pope in matters r e lating to hia 
fcud 1 relatlo hlp with hi v 31 . 
h r e tb 1 co ve tio a d Berth d by t he juris 8 
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eem to have be commo ly ccepted B bre ehes , i Is .1 a r ttl t the remedies 
they proscr ib wore lmpr cUe 1. e r picture f a kin limite by c refully 
d f1 d 1 1 proc du I min1e ding , for in practice roy ' 1 power was more 
ttl n r ading 0 th l r d scr p 1018 0 tbe l1gec e would 
indlc t . P rUy i po r ro 0 from tbe up rlor r e ourc s of the c rown, 
but partly from til upport vc It by tb v seals . aga would br eak tbeir 
feud 1 ob111 tiOD wi th In vldu 1 VIlS a la if th y ere dssur d of tbe support of 
th bulk r th lr Uc m Q t d y c ould do this a l ce for m uy vassa ls tbe 
d ad wor v ·1th the Idng would In norm 1 clrcwnsta ces outweigh 
their t ollng 0 lty to p r. D pUe the x mple of rbitr ry roy 1 
oUan gain t It would ppo ' r tb t orm lly the ki g enjoyed the trust 
of We on d tb t th · bi lory of r 1 t10 b tw en crow and knl t s W 8 not 
tb t of coot! 1 
under ve 
r utr d 
rr t or 
s lofl . T ou t ere were c rlse of confidence as in 1389 or , 
t circum mnoe • In 130 , these would se m to at d out 
b mut 1 tru 0 which good relations depe ded must have 
t for right od property . nd so , though examples of 
w bout =g;;;.; .... it 18 likely that they ere 
unUI!JU 1 d t t arm Uy tb pri Heg 0 tbe v Is , us r lltecd by the 
c r mo y of hom 
r e peete • 
1. ' bov , P. 214 . 
tile oaths taken by tbe king 0 bis ccessi on . ver c 
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Closely r 1 ted to tbe legal guar tees afforded the vassals were certal 
co stltutional rl ta . be feudal reI tiotlsillp tween Idng and knig 1t con cerned 
not a Iy 1 d tenure , bu Iso roy 1 governme t . Just s the High Court bad 
the du y to m e sgart d .;;.c..;;.on.;;;;.o.;.;~=~","",- g to the succession 
to flef or . 1 
to det rmi e tb eir of tbe 'cbel a1 or' d make provision wbtlD necessary 
for h18 minority . be conv nUons governing tbe succession to t e tbrone wer 
1 
e se tl 11y 1milar to tho e for the successio to flefs: Ule e ldest 80n of tbe 
1 l. k inh rlt d tb t ro ; 1.f ttl re were 0 son , tbe eldest d ' ughter; if 
o heir of the body tbe closest collateral h ir . or regellcy . rules similar 
to tbo [or tb b UUuS! 0 fler2 determined who sllould be r aw t: 
urvlvln prot d priority, tbe th plus droit beir app r t; but 
10 tn nbs ~ of fle lord beld the balll1 ge , stnoe ther 
oould b 0 rlor i n roy 1 minority , the va als tbemselves el c ed 
ret . Tb procedu t tbe nooes Ion or a ew kin W B slmple: the 
11 mbled , nd the cl 1ma t , or hIs counsel . exp1al ed IUs cl 1m 
to b h lr; til 11 g men ithdrew . d Iter due d liber tio n: ounced their 
ooaoia l' cognl in t cl 1m t ' s rl t ; the royal 0 tb t t e acce sian 
.....;;..~---
3 performed. In a mlnorlty it was necessary Iso w s then 8 orn 
1 • or tbe rule of UCO 881 to fiefs , see b low, pp. 3 0- 83 • 
2. 
3. J 
a 
bove . • 292- 3 . 
of Ib U • pp.453-4. 
ocum tl r I ' I 
or the procedure t the acoes ion of Hugh I • 
/ 
eoe ~ lbUtte '. pp. J 9- 22 . 
to est bUs h who s hould be rc t , and later, when the ki g re ched majority , 
t he W 6 of rei the be t exmples 0 these proc dures ar e given in t"l 
counts of the cce e 10 od majority of Peter n 1 136 and 137 1. I 
In pr1 tlce the role of t va s Is .1t the c essioo of a kiog or during 
m1nority coul be of gra' t 1 Jflca ce , J S 0:1 a n ber of occ a sioos there 
were disputes or lC ~crtaint1e over ho should be kl.lg or rege t . n oaly two 
acc siOll b for e 400 , 1 285 at the accession of tho ShOl -lived Jolla I , 2 ...l ad 
1 398 t the cc 5810n of Kin J us , did a son who hOO himself ::llre ,ldy 
reached III mtlJority moo t th throne . Hugh I , Henry I , ugh II , I-ctcr nand 
3 per p H ary n \ e r minor their ccessl0 . Guy of Lusi&'l13tl , i ugh n , 
Job I , lIe ry n d Pel r n 11 died without an heIr of the body . and the 
ace oC Hugh III , Hugh I , P ter I aod James I were disputed . 
he rHe t dy s Ue c ris l in Cyprus occurr ed on the dC.lth of Guy of 
Lusl ' u b ted hi broth r Geoffr ey to succeed him , but Geoffrey , 
4 ho w S ot i Cyprus t the tIme, would not com to cl 1m the lor dship . 
1. obn of u , pp. - 5; Leontios Makb Ira , I, pnras . 282 , 318- 23 . 
2. " p . 791. 
3. A oordin to ported statem Dt by L . de as Latrle (' ' Detl l o ~le des 
r ol d bypre 
p . 321) , H nry w 
a t th Urn of hi 
History ot C ypru 
f mUle d Lusign n ', Arehlvio Veneto , xxi (1881) , 
bor In 1271 , I \i bleh case he may be ve been fourtee 1 
o 0 ion 1 oy 1285. 'Ge tes '. p . 792. ~ee Hill, 
11 , p. 79 . Nothln 19 know of a y rege cy . 
" 11, p. 92 (m • ' ' ). pp. 203 , 21 (ms. 'D' ). It is not c lea r 
n' , p . 42. 
d r eturn d to the est by the time of Guy ' s deatb; 
k i . urope in. 1106 . See Painter, 'The Lords of 
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.F rustr ted io their attempts to follow Guy's inteotio , 'c laus de l'la1e de 
Chypre csleure t H ymcri ' . s trictly spe kl , as both Geoffrey and Aimery 
') 
were old r tl n Guy , they h d 0 rights to Guy 's feudal e ritage . - In the 
bac ce or an heir of the body or n collateral heir , the Cypriots were electing 
the uit ble reI tion to their previous lord to c laim the lordship . 3 
All disputed c l ' 1ms to t e thro e conoer ed people who could tr ce 
tn lr oscent from a previous Ldng. In 267 Hugh of Antiooh-Lus lglll1 was 
c halle gcd by hi cou i , Hugh of rie 0 , oth of whom wer e in the same 
de of r eI UOQshlp to the previous king. Hugh 01 Antloch-Lu ignan had 
Ire ' dy boe ccepted g Hugh n 's heir wben he had becn given the r egency 
1 1261 , the 0 teom of tn c ousins ' dispute in 1264 over the r ege ley of 
4 
ould h ve r einforced his c s e . However 01es1' the issue m ay have 
med , cbro iole r thought it cce sary to m ke the point that Hugh of Brienne 
5 de rt d 1 vi g 1 opponent ' 8 1 8i et tenant par esgart de court ' ; the 
deo lsion In tbe d1 puts 1 y wit the r ud tories . rhe di sputes in the fourtee th 
ed from the pol t of view of tbe degree of 
r 1 tion hip to th provlou kl g, but 1t seems tbat fre .uently legal principle 
W 9 d P ad to f y OU the mor suitable can l date . 
1 . ' r ole " 11 , p . 20S (m . 'D ') . 
2 . n chronioler spe k of yprus 'e cne ting ' t o Almery ('Er ac les ', 11 , 
p.8 (m 8 . ' " 'G' ), p.209 (m • ' A ' ); ·moul . p . 287) , b ut the term Is 
pr bly not us d pr ee 'Abr ' ge ', p . 284. 
3. c tb t A Qr y made olim , sec " ' rloles ', 11 , p . 209 (rna . 'A' ). 
4. • 107-8 . 
5. I , p . 76 • 
167 
The mOdt trlldng cxumplc of the way itl \ 'hleh the 19b "' our t WJS 
pr p red to How cOfisld rations of uitablHty to override strict appl1c1tion 
of the 1 w of su cos 10 Is provi ed y the nee SS10'1 of Kl.lg lIubrh IV 1'1 1 ... 24 • 
Hc ry IT died on the • t of 30 1. reh a d the next mor:ling his nephew, dug , 
c stabl of Cypru , W 1 rdi n ' of e kingdom . 2 April the 
19b Court Vl summon d to r eeo Be Hugh as king d he w s e ro vned later 
th t mouth . he det ned occou t of the he ring of 2 April , Jnd I p.lrt1c r , 
of Hu ' co scI, B rtholomew of :tontol1, is of p r 'moLL'll 
2 import co for the on tltUUOll 1 lstory oC Cyprus . In sever n I r e peets the 
procc dod 11 cted: Dar tholomew .xplained thl t the king 
d , hy lIu ir, th t Hugh wa s prep: r ed to show proof 
o!th rIt! Ip b tw He ry and himself, nd th t he w s prep,u ed to 
'0 r th OU tom right w then v n 
ubj ot to tb pr 1 Ion or proof of ro 3 c which wa9 til n furn! hed j Hugh 
ore tb 0 til to th v n t cn he w s invested with the kingdom :tnd 
om c rfo m d. 4 ve Hugh form 1 r ooognition at 
th 
2. 
• 
C • bl1t 0 1y r ccepting, npP3rentIy without question , 
xpo 1t1on of hIs 01 1m to be He ry 's e r e their. Hugh w s 
or uy of Lu 1 
'D um t 
' ocum at r I tif 
or th P edur 
, 
vre ', p. 2; Job 
or tb1 procodUl'i , 
' 1 
hleh 
, br others , who bad died several 
sibllit ' ,, p . 4 9; 'Chr oniquc d 'Am di ' , p .40 - 2. 
pp . 4 9- 22. 
pre urn bly follow d . s e Philip of Novar • 
• pp. l 12- 13 . 
bOY , Pp . 262- !) . 
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1 
oars earUer . He ry d no olilldren , but IlS BUrv! cd by two of nle sisters , 
Hce md Helvi • toe the vldow of the prince of GallIee , th other 
2 
spin tor . By the norm 1 rules of lnb rit nee a brother or sister 
I 0 e gree . loso to t last in selsi th n a nephew t s o r guably 1 enr y 's 
ieter b <l priority over Hu • B~rtbolomew , hO\vcver, di missed tbls as being 
tb view 01 'aucunes lmpie 3 ns '. and proceeded to expl 1 that the rule'S of 
lnb rit DC tor the c r ow of J ru lem d Cyprus were not the s ' me . 8 those 
for fi !. Thr e prcc deut or adduced to support this view: 118 
V d UDal , B Idw IV , nlthou bis uncle \V B survived 
by We 26 1 ugh of Antlooh- Lusigna was ven t e b. Ullage of 
Cypr his coual . nd ill 1269 , as Hu m, he 
g of J ru lem ev n though M' ria of Antiocb Wa c loser 
by to t 1 B rtholomew' cOQclueion wa s that 1 ale 
b ir to tho tbro hould pr ced nco over fem lea even If too female 
10 tion hip to th prevlou king. Dut where s his first 
pr cedent point 4 it f vour. 1 others sho" either that b 
deUbr tely to d t docum.em;a this dlspo I , or th t he btl d to 
It ~ B b 8 g his r e rks 0 the ' cou..'1ts of 
th pI di4g 1 nd the 1269 dispute for t he thro e of 
1 . 'G to " pp. 8 6- 7. 
2. M L trle , ~:::.:.:.-=::....;C=-h~IYP .... ;.;;r .. e . 111 , p. 699; John XXll . Lettres communes . 
o. 7538; Jo • p. 3; ' . ormules t. p. 383; 'hroalque d 'Amadi ' t 
p. 20. t. p . 444. 
3. ocument r euoe tbUtte'" p. 420. 
ed oompUc lion 1 tUe 
11 y - mit 
, 69 
Jcru lern . It i s cxplicitly tatcd that In 20 Hugh of AnUoch- Lusl g.'T}:1n held 
t e balll1age of Cypru .lv1 the rl t of his mother wbo h d W' 1ved them 
for hi beneClt, n th t Hu of Brie e h d not claimed the bailli ge at th t 
2 
time; ugh of Antioch-Lusignan's mother. h d c laim d the b.lUl1age 
of Cyprus un ully 10 12 , It Is surprising that hchould h.:.lve bee 
ccopted Jerus.l lcm 1 
3 63 . In 20!) M lri co ducted h r C: lOO bldly, d 
Hugh hi ho 4 tly; t hough B. rthol0 ew ' coo_lus10 is derstand3blc , tho 
Ie 1 priocipl .,hlah he mal t !ned ~ s upheld in 1269 wa then unknown; he 
vo formed it hlm elf In tue ttempt to r tionnl1sc the err one ous 
tr tmcnt ot the I w of Buece sian pre erve In th oeouct of the pIc , ding o~ 
th t 0 IJQ 10 • 11 c nd.H Iv! rv ro ppare tty at r epresented a d m de no 
counter 1-1m. p th pr ocec ngs were r ush d tbr ou befor e they could 
prep.lr ut It Is likely t t n !ther wished to rul nd we 
ont at to 1 t tb lr nephew oand h tnro peClllly sineo , , 8 1 12 9, a 
young kin \V prob bly p f r ble to a m lddle- agf;'d , wunarried quee . 
for urn I to tbo ...;;..;; __ ;.;.;;.;; __ ~ of 1324 on a later 
fourt nth c tury 1 pute , t pos ible olaims of Hu l ' cousin . Guy son of 
Amnury of Tyro . hould b catio e . J obn r del, r Uing tow d~ t he end of 
tb c tury . rte th t H nr y n h d n mad Am ury ' s eldest on . Hu s 
1. t ocum nt r I if ' 1 uc Ibllite ' , pp. 40 - 1 . 
2. 'Dooum tU ' uccc slbUitC ', p. 406 , see p. 408 . 
I r cle " 11, p.«7 . 11 y- tb , ~obll1ty . p . 217. 
0 11 y- mtth, Feu obllltI , pp. 221- 2. 
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his heir , and tb t tbe only r e 0 i u I Wll e 0 en in 324 ' as that one 
of A ury' 
, 
ona w r e 1 Cyprus at tb lime . Hugh , son of Amaury , had 
eeo II d about 323 , ud 0 t e sewor member of t t br lneb of tbe f m.11y 
ould b v b en uy , 1 ter , 2 Co tan 1 en , kin 0 Arme i ' • It is 0 
c l r ow stro g 3 uy ' c l 1m would b ve beea in 1 W , but the Cypri v ' sSJls , 
m.a oy 0 ho ha upport d cary 111 t Amaury , would b e ht;l.ct good 
r 9 to exclude 1m from the thron . The fear a an t tempted r ctur by 
tbe o Alll4ury y v led Ki g Hugh to see ure hi po ilion 8 i 1 
urtber in 132 U4QAUUJerlt1n tb h lr 0 the I orm ktt1 r ebels . 4 It 1 
po 
10 d1 
of the cbim of Am ury's 0 s m hav led to be 
r co tio k1.og b for e tb n of Henry 's d ut c ould have 
., 
til m , d ott Hu 8 pr f rred to bi unts p rtly beoause 
m to va 
U ort r, B 11 a 0 
6 
old r t n Helvis, the widow of Amaury ' 
ill voured m ur 's br a of 
h emil,. 
ahn .23-4. 
2. Jo n rd 1, pp. • 21 , 1 . " c licit d Colle ber • 
t Ie m ( 2) . 
3. 
5. 
6. 
older th a Hu IV's rathel', but it is at cert In whether 
old r t n Guy , nd so e tore 1e I outcom of a di spute 
e t of 264 C Dnot be known • 
• po liO . 
Uvtn 1 Con nt aple since 318 . e DInan, 'Guy 
p. 126 8 pp . 132-4. urv! g brother s ' re uwar enUy 
24. Jo D reI , p.19. 
oe for 
t 
lio ' a nlorlty i s the fac t t t she 1s mentio cd 
'(p. ) . 
J 
13 ens oc on .j 1e uc pr 1d ple 
3 " . ~ • l 
t t c rules for e tr m1 s10 0 e crown were ot tie 8 me .IS 08 
sser d . r do the JU of t e 
rtc b ce III W 8 80 , • d 1n 1 t e pro UgOl i s s or t c 
ha n conto to.ir e from precedents c acer n n 
d cl 1011 0 1324 cle rly af ected t fj uccess on 
T 0 vasa I C ose eter ' w1cle , Jam es I , 
s lnoe !l a1. ter was <.:l cr r e l.llion 
oul we r tb..lt e prl c1ple cst bUshed i 1324 s upheld . 
dld ot comm d Ivers I 'pproval: he 'as 41 
e t1m of P tor ' ..It;l the erms for hi role e wert.: 
2 
r ; dur od by the nc oU UOtlB k 1 gilt , Po ot of 11 ntollf t 
upp rtod by i bro r , tried to 1 the kin dom for tmsaU. First 
is r por d to v ur ter 's wktow , vbo was Id to be 1 love w 
o 
n 19 
d 
3 pawe • then eems 0 have r vI d the principle r eject ld 
d t , t Peter ' holr w 4: . s unmarried, 
tly to m rry her hlms If nd rule as Id . 5 usort . 
H lmo ce d d , u th p rtl ( of James ro gain I the lnitl' tive ~l d the 
1 . ootio khalr , I, p r • 5 9, 'Cbroniqu el ' mad!', p.4 O. 
2. 
3. 
5. 
ory of Cypru , 11 , pp. 433- 5. 
ootlo , , p r . 602; 
II trio , ....................... ;;....;;;..;o;;;~_ . 11 , p . 770- 71; 
• 58 • 615. 
, I , • 603-4. 
d ' m dl' , p . 491. 
e LeonUos kh ir.l , 1, 
3 :2 
tiontol1f brother er e tually c. cuted. 1 The choice of s ue essor to 
Pete r n clc .lrly r ted ith the f udltoric • a d it ,ould seem that 011 that 
oec 100 tb Y er pr p red to b Be tbeir choice ()11 ~hlchev r legal princ iples 
would upport t mor popular caodidate . 
The lues 1 the dis uted nccessioll of ng Peter I gai!l C~lCern 
clo ODC to th 1 8t in sci in of tho k1 gdom. Hu I d four so S .. ",ho 
lived to m turity . uy . tor I. JOM . prince of tioch , and Jam s , Inter 
descendant of "t . L ouls . 2 J m I. In 1330 Guy matti d ri ' of Bourbon. 
3 He cUed In 1343 1 vlng on , Hugh . who fter his father ' s ce:lth eem s to 
have liv the '0 t . o4 Hugh IV' s de th 1 Oc tober 359, Pe ter t his 
coo d OIl , moun. 5 d t t ro. Th foHowla ye r. when his ambassadors 
rrlv d t th p I court to announc his cc08810 , Hu • Peter's ueph w t 
ell puted hla rl , 11 g that hi p rote ' m ' rri ge agreeme t i cluded a 
C u 8t ting th t v if hi f thar predeceased his ' ndfather . he should 
1 . }"or d~t 11 t e La tios akl1alr , i , par as . 603-11 . 
2. 'Chronlqu ci ' m dl ' , pp . 403-4. See M L trie . lUst . d bypre , H, 
3. 
G. 
pp. t 1 1 0 . . 1 0-42 , 14 - • 1 8- 61 . 
Cl m ot I . 
I . 
ms pref 
0 0 • 4 2-3 . 
o. 82 • 
86) that 
bee 
tor 
umed 
pp. 102-4; 
t~te 
Cyp u on ' und y , 24 Novcmb r 
Since Leontio . dmits that hi 
b r 1 69 lnd cd a und y . 
bdlo tiGn of Kin Hu ell 
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lnh rit t tbroo . 'be rob sudora ed the basis of the es to t . 
----........ 
by 10 ~ Uh ttl rule of cces Ion to f1 fs , the s on s clo.,e 0 1 tive 
erttcd in prefere oe to gra on . The pope rejooted thIs defence ad 
eter w told to Ina his r eply . 1 Hugh w s supported by the k1 g of "r ce 
cl In nt who w s suffioiently impre s d b Wm to ppoln him 
nator of 2 1 'N principl a d opinion in the cst f yours ome. a 1m: 
in ed , t l377 dw r d m of F.n ad w s ucceedod y his gr ndson i stecld 01 
by r o . rtlon t t bis parent ' m rrl ge ontraot had 
th Uty of sucb eli pute , howey r , ls at odds wit be 
urvivlng text 0 00 tr ot. tbe other hand, Peter d !.>een crowned 
twio , ki g both CypTU d Jeru 1 m . and 0 tile 1 tter occaslo. tbe 
P' 1 la tc b d ofno ted . 4 • rtb rmor e he W l upported by the Cypriot 
yprlot ' tUtu i s lgniflc l1t: according to Le tios Mu ira 
t y 
2. 
3 . lUll , 
4. 
J tic of iu ' 8 Cll e , ut r from turn! against .Peter . 
• 1, p~r 
• e 1." . Gr egorovlu8 , HIstory of 
• Ha 11to (London, 18l:i4- 1902) , 
11 , p . 309. 
'" , 
. 90 . 1 4; Phll1p 0 ezier es . S lnt Peter 
Bourboo' oonsequent animosity towar ds 
• OP t ci ., p . 04 . 
1 
'" ., 
. ) . 
urged 111m to offer a fina cIa! set! lemeat . · Pr e umably they ceepted Hugh 
on the ou ds of the lleged olau in the m rrlage coatrlct, sin.ce t ile speech 
of thl? mbas dors to the pope in 360 had shown that the pr1nciple of toe 
e10 8t h ir to til 1 t in ould otherwise b. ve been r egarded as 
2 ppIle ble . In 301 t c Cypriot mb ss dors , Joh of Morf and fhomas of 
10 tollr, t1 t d 
roo 1vod fr 
ottl me t , ad John betrothed his d ught r to Hugh and 
3 b1s upporter , t he king oJ ' ane . r vldently the 
Ull r qulred r Uficatio , . s Hugh. se ms to nave Jttempted to 
ob In mo (vour' bI t rm; in 62 Peter confirmed the settlement when he 
rriv d 1 Avlgnon on hi ftr vi it to th 4 W st. The vas IB had ccepted 
legitim ey , til y upported 1m by 
OOWl IUarr h1m to com to Pet r w pre wn b ly more . tr etive to 
the Cypriot bo h d Uv d mo t of b1s Ufe In the st , but 
just 8 lord oould no foro v 1 ho lr ely had elsin of fief by 
c gart to 
5 
oth r who was a e los r heir of the previous holder , 
t • ootio , I , 08. 
2 . A sumln t o pted til lIe d e1. usc, the rgument from 
f u I rov 11 In dm1 s ble . .1ohn of TheUn (p. 18 ) give s 
th totwn. 'Coy 1 1'. 
LeonUo khalr:ls . i , r . 108. 
p p• &U - 81. 
4. P r a . 29 . 31. Id to 
oine Uy or t t purpo t but It Is r fr om pap 1 
tim of hl depar tur t t the pope h d ' ccepted 
Urban V . Lettr cs 8 crCtes ••• France . 
IllUp of ' . pp. 505- 6. 
o t C V:l 8 lls 0 t Is oc Ion acorn [ ot to hay o.ltemplated lSUUG th~ 
king to w om t ey had vo hom go when c ortfro ted '.v1th n cLl lmant with a 
r r lgh to the throne . 
Th re 'ero fe r d spute over who should hold the r ncy i .l 
m lnor lty . It ccepte th t the surviving par e t h d the fir st C 11m: thu 
11 
Pla l . nee of 
e \ n r o nt durin He ry I ' minor ity (12 8- 1232) :lnd 
I 
nttoch urlng th t oC Hugh n until her death In , 26 • Petor U ls 
mo h r , F l 'lnor of 2 r go , however ~ns excluded . II there was no urvivlug 
rent , th plus droit heir ot had the regency , ut ho re tho p~ttern WolS 
L dlst1nct: in 1205 , Hu I I c 10 est heir '!t! s hls sister, Bour ogue , b t it 
we b r hush d , Iter of Iontb6Ullrd , who held the title of bai Ui; 3 in 1261 
Hu h ot h Id the r eg ncy only bec us his mothe r , who wns 
4 
c Ia r h ir. W liv d h r r1 t to It; in 1369 J ohn , prince of A tioch , wa 
ter D 's 0 10 5 t h ir . but P ter 's mo he r w a s till !fUve . The idea . ppUod 
10 120 t t n tood to bold tho r o 00Y her huso- ad ould 
r ol e Lt , me 0 h ve r m lned curre t: ther e Is e vidence th.1t 1 1218 
A oint d P blllp of llioU h r l1eute nt untll he s hould marry agaIn 
wh n it r hush 6 d tak control , od thnt in the 1250 ' s PI; igaaee of 
• ' ouv 1l pre uv a I, BEC , Iv (1 73) . p. 55; 'Dooum t r eldtlfs a 1 
,. 
1bllitC ' . p . 20, 'r c1 I, U, p.446; 'Go tes t, p . 755 . 
2. 
00 t m. co tV , cols . 820- 30; I r 'lc les ' , 11 . pp . 306 , 31 - 1 (ma . 'A I ) . 
Pp. 368-:) . 
p . 222 • 
• p. 
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Ant1oob ' busb d , Ballan of Ar ur. had 1 en over t e governme t of tho 
1 
kingdom . 
T v It 8 11 had to 
d if fl OC ry 01100 0 
2 
Lne regency , 
o their ow number to fill the po t. Though v ss 1 
3 
r nt8 were Cr que t 1 tbirt onth entury Jerusalem . he only olear Cypriot 
ox m plo d from 1382" n t feudatories oboe John of BrIe to bv governor 
}(' O V ~£P VO V PT)C; k1 gdom f r tbe dar ion of t e i terregnwn 
o d by J m l' d 1 y in eturnlng to the - t . 4 T e tor m 'governor ' 
(g,;sub;::::;.:;.:.=:.:.;to:;.::;l') . • u d i 1'0 [) go bly witb 'buUll' In th fourteenth oentury , 
but Jo him 1 u d tb Uti 0 '1L utenant 8 n ohal ' . 6 P rh s its use 
1 dlo t t vi g limited executive power beyond hat of 
;;.;.;;. ....... ---. , e • C . Botlrel de 1 no cl~re t 1. (Paris , 895-
," e 11 y - mlitb. , F ud· 1 Nobility , p. 216. In 
of 01 ons evlde tty E».1)Octcd ' 01 1'0 of the pow during 
........ ~I~_ t r ge oy of 1243- 1246 . nd Henry of tioc acted J 
111 120 . e HIll , Hi tory of Cyprus . 11 , p. 135 1 
:...;;=:.;....;;..;.;;o_b.;;:;l11;;.;;t .. y , pp. 2 2 . 217 . 
2. Thl 0 n only b Ulust1' t d for 12 8 nd 369. 'E r oles ', ii . pp. 361)- 6 
(m . ' ); ate '. p . 010; John of !belln , pp . 3- 5. 
c I Uoy- -:..::.:=;....::.;;.;;.ob;;;.;ll;;;.;l .. ty . p. 918 . 
, ouvellc preuvca ', ..Qgf , 
e ene eh. u de Clprc ', 
camp r 
conv lng t e gb urt , ut it should be re omb rcd hut the kin r;-clect 
h d bJmscU been se 2 ehal of Cyprus I nd so rhaps J on used t e term to 
strc 9 the act th t h W.lS hi d puty . 
hegn e1 8 re ormally caused by minoritle , though i . 1382 th inb 
w of olgc but h' d not yet ome to Lypru . III 1306 the pl'OSC ce of a !dng 
1 f ic1ent and ill re ulted l a species of regency , thou the 
e Ie 1 pr oc dur W 9 not followed . Amaury of Tyre 'as · 0 ry il's 
heir nd took th tltle {gulJern tor , but he " . s not form~l11y r ec ob is d :.It ' 
m eUng of ttl Court , d , the kingta 1nc pacity meant that he · .... a being 
, hi m her r a ther than hi br other should ho' held 
r goney . u nUy Am ury tr1t>d to per aua . Henry to oonfirm him in 0 fiee 
by ppointl g him hi lleut ut though Henry acee d 0 hi 
dgU.UllJ~D lw' ya olear th. t h opposed him ' nd 0 AIrulury 
ov r e. erol d power to ver y e t 8 tin:faetio •3 In the confuslon following 
Am uryt mur er 1 1S10 , Almcr y of Lu 1 n a elected governor by his 
" upporter , but h 
m d He ry ' 11 ute 
11 d to In 00 trol of the Island; Ay oath J \ ' a 
lsI ad, together with th Hospltaller amm der 
of Cypru , but tho inlH t1 or his .luthartty 0 me from tho v 8 15 .1Od 
5 
r t r t 
1. For t 
ob111ty , 
2. " bel p.418 . 
from t king. 
V 8 . 1 r gent in Jeru alcm , a l 11ey- ' it ,~~= 
s. • 28 , I!JO, 141 , 14 • 
bov , P luI. 
6. bove , pp. 153-4. 
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Throu lout tho !lrst tw centuries of Lus! /J rule tile ~ 19B , . uld 
regeats of Cyprus de nded on tbe 101t1 1 reco IUou of thoir v.lssals . Hth 
Lh exception of Am ury of Tyro , no king or regent sou t to rule without 
fir l see tbe conoise llCe of the ill 11 Court nd without Bwcariclg to m :li l1t 1n 
the ,\8s1s 8 • nd r cetv hom The only ocC' sio on whicb the Ie • 1 
form Uti t followed was tho crisis of 30G- 310 d then there W..l S 
o ant uous tooslo wlthin tbo rull g oll 8 . On 00 000 ' sion did tho High OtU't 
refu to a 01 1m t to the throne , bl1t who thel'e wa s mor t one 
power to c ooso etw e them. Of the disputes eO.1corning 
tho thro • 0 1y tbo of 1267 . ad 1 59 had Jay lOll -term effect. The 13rlenn 
claim is lIst h rd of Ln the rty fourt th ceatury , ullt it Is unlikely to have 
h d oy Infl co 011 the 1 tern 1 poUtlcs of yprus ..liler ugh of Brie nels 
d p rtur fr the • 1 tho 1 t 1260 's.1 Hu of Lusi an ' s 1 1m may 
f r r ohi g eff ot : a 110 tbe Gcnoese were ' blc to use 
2 hi fat r-ln-l w to betray F magtl ta , md , .lccordl g 
to J roi rt , his o la1m ' d that of b.l h ir, who w s not b lood- rel.lUve 
to b 
, . 
2. 
3. 
81 nt, c n tloncd th dimplom tic reI tio e a Cyprus 3 0 d 
S 
In tho r 19n 01 J mes 1. 
did n nn'llly po 
no vlng coopted a 10 S • g , tbe 
1m , though tlloy expeoted their legAl l privil gee 
T rio 1 dic tion that they ex cted addition 1 riahtB as 
July 
L ootio 
Elu s em to h ve been in tho est by pp.l07-9. 
, '.t 10 d ' ct s de oomtes de Drienne ' , o. 1 6. 
, I , 09- 12. 
rt , I, pp.:n-2, 
3 i' U 
be pice o[ reo 0;1 or took tldv.lutag of sput d ,lccessions to \-c.lkcn 
th erC)'.' . ..Hlloritics , how or , could wc. k n the crow_: thc ,lscc'1(bncy 
hc lbclln family in t c thirteenth century w s est:1blis l eO partly :lS .1 r c ult 
o he 10 ~ m1 ortty 
to bribc hi s supp rl 
Henry I a d tho c Ivil w' r ut its close • . 11C James I had 
1 
to r emain r· ithful to him before his rcturu from exile . 
The pr c lples lppUed b the v s Is in r eco ising' new king or rc ~ 1t .. lid 
a t 1 y s follow tho tb or isto. of th thirteentb cntury jurists . but there 1s 0 
e mpl of their c oosing someone .. rho was elf- evidently less suited to rule 
Despl te t e rcpe:ltcd succession dIsputes nd minorities , 
the erm n d at COil c to be eff ct1vc , - nd the number of politicJl c rises 
beror 1400 erc fc • Only tbose of 1228- 233 , 130 - 310 , and 13 £l- 3'7 
w ro of major imp or O , .l d of these 0 ly the last h d a c rippling effect 
on the gd tn . Th pollt1o 1 stability whicb was char acterIstic of Cypr us In 
o tblrtc centuries 18 a tribute to uoth the person liUes 
th k s ad t e pOlitic wi dom of tho ob1l1ty 0 whose suppor t t ey 
d pen d . 
1 • ti08 M lr , 1, P r . 609 , sec p' r • 620. 
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e b pter 6 
THE F F 
he mo t Importa t rl t held by vas sal ga.inst bis lord W B the 
njoyme t of hi fief. We h ve seen that without a flef the bond of v ssal ge 
w lmpos ible t od th t tb pc oe ble occupation of the fief . provided service 
W B give d f r ateed by the king' s u dertakings at 
bis cce n wb n bom ge ~ a perform d . This gu r atee W e 8 strengthened 
by Uto p rtiolp' tio of the v ss Is in the recognition ot the king at the beginning 
of hi r 1 1 
Norm lly fl fs w r herltabl by tb heirs of the first occup at nd his 
poused w1t for 10 g their descendant co t1 ued . In Jerusalem some 
fl f could b inb rit d by all heirs . i eluding 0011 ter Is of the first occupant , 
2 but the jurist w r c r ful to xpla ln that this was unknown in Cyprus . 
Ph1l1p 01 Nov r makes It ole r ttl t mor restrioted grants were known , 
I c ludln gr at wh1ch w r to 1 3 t for 0 ly three ge er tions . .From 
1 . bove , pp . 25 7- 9 . 342. 
2 . Philip of Nov r , 'Livr '. pp . 504 , 37; John of Thelin , p . 235 . It would 
m from Job of Un' d seriptio of the r ule of inheritance that the 
pr ctio of Hog fl f to 11 heir s in J erus 1 m b d cen sed by tb time 
o tb tUem t 0 Cyprus . Tb antlng of flefs heritable 0 Iy by the 
h irs of ttl flr t occup t d hi espoused wife v 8 know to the uthor 
of the ' Llvr 01' (p . 6 3) . 
3 . P W11p of ov r , ' Llv"!' " p . 537 . 
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specImen privilege inc luded t the end of one m 3nuscript of hIs tr e ' Use . it 
would scem that fiefs could be gr l ted with specific entails govcrnLlg 
succession to them. Fiefs could Iso be anted (or the life of the r c1plent 
only: in the rei of Hugh ru , Ml Milea (Eniamelias) was beld for life by 
Philip of : c odello , a d P,bHip himself wit essed a royal grant wher eby rent 
s hould be p id from the r etur s of tb c sa l to Nlcos13 c tbedr a l iter his 
2 de th . 
E x ept when such entaUs exis ted , 0 he death of fief bolder the fief 
p ssed to his heir. In the first instance his heir would be his e ldest so • 
Q d irrespec tive of t e umber and seniority of daughters 3 on took precedence . 
4 FIefs p sed u divided u lesa fief bolder had only d ughters when the fief was 
divided amo g tbem witb tbe services divided proportionately !l l d the youn~r 
d' ught r hol<l1 g their ab re in fief from tbe e ldest . If fl eC holder inherited 
6 
two sop r at fiefs , these hnd to be divided among hIs beirs on his de th o The 
7 
minority of 11 h lr was 0 bar to bis ri t , but in the event of minority 
buill1 K! occurred. 8 A the fief could not be lnherited by the s urviving par ent , 
Philip of Nov r , 'Uvre ', p . 534. 
2. M 8 L trle , mst . de Cb,ypre , iii , pp . 660- 62 . 
3 . Philip of Nov r , ' Livre ', p . 53 • 
4 . Se 'Document r eI tUs ... sucoessibil1te, . p . 402 . 
5 . Philip of Novar • 'Livr '. pp . 542-3 . See RUey- ,;mlth . :Feuda l Noblllty, p. 15 . 
. ince fief owing the service of only one knight could not be divided , 
pr sum bly Ideet da ugbt r 'ould inh rlt it undivided . dee above , ~. 2- 3. 
6 . b1l1p of Novara , 'Livre' , pp . 538-40 . 
7. See P hilip of Novara, 'Livre' . p . 537 . 
8 . Se above , .29 3. 
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he or she had custody of the heir as well 8S po session of the fief , but if 
the b31lU was the plus droit heir pparallt, a friend or r elative who could 
not 1 her it had to brl g up the heir ; on coming of age the heir c laimed the 
1 fief not from the bailU but from the lord to whom he would then owe homage . 
If a vase I h d no heir of his body, the fief p ssed to the plus droit 
heir eppar nt . The heir had to cl 1m the fief in the High Court . sho vi g that 
his nc stor had had sei s in and that he himself w s his desoendant . roof of 
sei s in could be furnished either by producing the orig1l1al prlvll ge , or by 
recor t th t the ' nceator had ueen see n enjoying the profits of the fief or 
perform g homage or services for it . Preferably the ancestor from whom 
descent W!lS alle~ d should be the original holder of the flef , but evidence of a ny 
form r holder from whom tb olaimant could show descent was ' dmlssible . It 
w s equally impor ta t to prove evidence of the reI tloushlp to the ' nc stor . 8 
John of J ff empb s ised 1 an an cdote bout his unc le ; evidence of t he 
r I tlons h1p as pr ented s b.ear ay , snd not as f ct , and so no '1itues 
2 
c ould be challe ged for perjury. 
The fir t holder of flef had two rights not Howed subse uent holders . 
He could divide it among his children or besto / it 0 a younger child 8 0 that 
on hls de th the fief did not pass in its entirety to his eldest BOU; Phillp of 
Novar could think of only one exmple of vass., 1 using his right and that 
3 d ting from the begjnn1ng of the thirteenth century . Secondly , the first hold r 
1. Philip of ov r , 'Livre' , pp . 494-5. 
2. Philip of Novar • 'Livre ' , pp . 492-3 , 503-4; John of lbelin , pp. 1l1 - 3. 
For rcoort . ee above, • 285-7 . 
3 . Philip of Novar , 'Livre ', pp. 545- 6. 
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could r enounce his fief by returning it to his lor d a d his heirs ould hav no 
, 
right to it . Subse uent holders of fief- c ould ndow thoir younge r hlldren 
by subinIeud tion duri g their own Ufo-time, subject to thc norm' 1 r OB rtction s , 2 
and thoy could comm nd th 1r fiefs to their lord Oil tempor ary basis , thou 
as s ervices could not be dem dad while the fief was commonded , the lord 
3 
could refuse to clccept a fief In commendation at times of mUtt r y n cessity . 
4 The widow of a vass 1 was entitled to a dower of half he r husband ' s flef. 
The flefs and the serviccs lUached to them were divided on the vassal' s de t' • 
and this was the only clrcumsta ce in which a flef owing the service of only one 
5 knight c ould be divided . John of lbelin stat 'd th t the widows of the king, nd 
of the four barons of Jerus lem did not r eceive half their husb nds ' holding. 6 
7 
'e have seen thnt ther e w s no restricted peerage In Cyprus , but ther e i s 
evidence that the widow 'S dower for the queens was oonsider able though not fixed . 
Allee of Champa e ' dow r may hav een p rtlcularly lar ge: a c hronicler 
states 1 conically that In 1246, 
hUip of Nov , ' Livre ' , pp. 543- 5. See Hey- Smith , Feudn l Nobility , p . 14. 
2. See above , pp. 2- 3. 
3 . Philip of Nov r , 'Livre ', pp. 520 . 5 6- 7, see p . 494 . 
4 . John of !beUn, pp. 279- 80. See M s L tria , Hlet . de ChyPre , 111 , p . 635 . 
5 . P hillp of Novar , 'Livre ', pp. 542 , 554. e ' ormules ', pp. 388- 9. 
6. John of !beUn, p . 280 . 
7 . e above , pp. 2 - s. 
••. Alice of Champa 0 , the mother of g Heury 
the fat , p saed from this world , and left the whole 
kingdom of Cyprus to tile said Ki g Henry ••• 1 
Constance , widow of He ry n, was s id to have had a dower worth 70 , 000 
2 
whIt bes ate; M, ria of Bourbon 's dower was fixed t 5 , 000 florins wheLl 
3 
she m' rried Guy of Lu ignan , the heir to the throne , and Hugl lV's widow 
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1 r eported to have veil her dower 1 nds to her Bon , James I , preswn bly to 
4 he lp 1m solve the kingdom ' financial difficulties at his cce Ion . 
Cypriot law recognised three prl clple oategorIes of landed property: 
5 
chur ch property held In frankalmoign , burgess property beld by burgess tenure 
and jusUci ble In the cour des bourgeois , and fiefs . Feudal property foIl into 
6 
two distinot groups , fief rents a d 1 nded estates . Fief r ents consisted of a 
fixed s um of mo ey or quantity of produce assigned by the lord gainst a 
particular souroe of rev nue belonging to him , nd so v e re, in tbeor,% more 
t ble tha the r eturns on 1 ded estates which fluotuated ccoreting to tbe h rvest 
1. 'Gestes', p . 741. 
2. John rd I, p.20. 
3. Mas L trie , Rist . de Chypre , 11, pp. 147-8 , 163 . The non-p3yment of ber 
dower w s souroe of muoh trouble , even after ber death. Mas Lntrle , 
'!P ' oit., 11 , pp . 253 , 289- 9 , 374- 6, 408 , 423- 7; Clement VI , Lettree closes 
" ••• F r a 0 , o. 825; Urb V, Lcttres seoretes ... France , nos . 11 9- 20; 
regory I , L ttre or' te ... autres que In Fra OC , nos . 166 , 319 • 
3203-4. 
4 . Leontto M kb lras , i . p' r . 614 . 
5. I h3v found ao evlde 10 for Cypriot ohurches owing milit ry or other 
ervlcea . 
6 . For fi fs in Jerus lem , s e RUey- Uh, Feudal NobUitx , pp . 5- 7. 
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lld other economic condi ions . It .. · s not uncommon Jor fiefs 0 be n ' de up 
of combia tiOil of both rents d land: t us . In he m d-four e century . 
v.;. Iter of Dr! no beld th.e c s 11 of Omorpblta nd odh r : « d t 0 
1 
sugar from the royal casal of Slvourl , nd. t the end of the fourtec th 
century . Jo Corn ro held hi 2--.! ot Epi opt . d sh from the 
revenues of 
2 
orphou. La 11y t ere stinctioll b tween fief e 1t and 
ftef 1 land; the terms under wblch they were held wer identic 1. and t he 
3 
m rules of inheritance ppllod . . xcept in th t t e va s Is ld t lcir i fs 
by udal contr. ct d so were subject to feud I services and 1 eid 1t . . d 
eccl sl sUeal i.nstltutio s held their endowmetlts s eleemosyn ry gr is . h r 
wa 0 difference 1 t e w y th t lay ad spiritual lord exploIted t eir es " t s 
or received their ssign tl 8. ollseque tly . in Bertbi g est te-mana gement 
nd t e variety of orms th nt could take . it 1 safe to usc mate ala 
relati to the ourcea of Income of r e ligiOUS institutions to supplement the 
slend r soure s for 1 y fiefs . 
ents were frequently 
4 
sses d in oB h . though r ent s paid in cer e Is . 
1. 'Compte du domal 0', pp.15-28 p saim . 
2. 
3 . Thu fief in In d could b exchange for fief. -ront . "ormulcs ', p . 387 . 
4. M s Latrl • Hlat . de Chypre , 11. pp . 163 . 183 , 19G. 290 . 397 . 111 . pp. 639 , 
660 , 67 • 724, 'Texte officiel'. pp. 688- 9; J ob.n 
o. 17252. regory XI , Lettre secretes . • • utre 
'A r gister of ... nta Sophi '. no. 126 . pp. 496 . 408; 
oisterolenn '. p.69. ' ee 'Formules' . pp. 386- 7. 
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1 
wine , sugar or s It were not unusual. The < bbey of St . Mary and J 11 ~ ai t8 
at Acre ow cd rents assigned 0 the royal r avo ues in tho p~ ph08 regia In 
cereals , ',: Inc , cheese , vegetables , rico , 011 , Bug r , candles , soap d wood 
2 
together with a sum of money . Combinations oJ rents p rtly In cash n 
3 partly i food tuffs w re sometImes specified , od examples c ' n be ound of 
4 
e sh rc ts being paid i kind , nd the deficit on a p yment i k.1nd ue!. g made 
6 
up with cash . P yme t8 could be du an u lly , or every three , our or six 
6 7 
month , ad , in the c se of r ents i Id d , ft r the ppropri te rvest . 
The source of royal rove. ue against which rents were 3ssigned varied: ofte n 
they w re s imply paid from the ge or 1 revenue ' at the secrete , 8 bu 
9 freq ntIy from th r eturns of specified c s 11 • Other sources i e luded 
1. Perlb eb , ' 1 este des eut chor e s r chives ', p . 648; 'Te. e of lclel I , 
p . 59; 'Compte du dom lne ', pp. 21 t 27 , 28 . 
2. Gregory IX , o. 4013 . 
3. Mas Latrle , mst . de ChyPre, 11, p . 84 , 111 , pp . 608 , 6 6, 643. 
Ma Latrle , Hlst . de Chypre , il, pp . 424- 5. 
5. DiplOID tarlum Vea.cto-LcvanUnum i li, pp. 252- • 
6. ohn of Ibelin , p .37 . e Mas L trie , lUst . de Chypre , ii , pp . 184 , 397 . 
111 , pp. 639 , 643 , 660 , 670; 'A r c star of Santa pphla '. p . 496; r ich. rd , 
L'abbaye elsterelenn '. p . 69 • 
. ~ . p. 643; Perlb en , 'DIe este des 
'A r egister of Santa Sophia ' , p . 498 . 
8-. 'B us et OrdOt nco I, p.36 I Mas L tri , mst. de Cb.ypre , ii, pp. 148 , 163 , 
84 , 42 - 5: ' e e offlciol', pp. 538- 9. e JOM of Ibelln. p . 409 . 
9. M s trie , 
'Texte 
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1 2 3 4 
the r oyal saUnes , tho commcr g of .Nicosta , baths , gardens , dye \'or '6 
a d the fees for at ching the ~ to cloths. Re t8 wer e e ithe r p ld at 
the source of t e return - In the case of rents 
or farmer (ap utor) - or at tbe seorete. W lter of Briennc IS r at of sugar 
for Slvouri, however, was on one occa Ion paId from the r ctur, s of anothe r 
cas 1. 1 
If c suI on which rent bad been ass! cd \V B later anted in its 
entirety to ecclesiastioal or lay lord, it would appear thdt the lord took over 
the responsibility for the p yme t of the rents. In 12 7 the rents p ya lc to the 
Teutonic knights t Lenur a ~ere specifically r nnteed should the cas!:!l be 
8 ilen to from the roy 1 dom In. In the fifteenth c Dtury J mCll n confiscate 
everal of tho fle! r e ts at the Cornaro family ' s cas I of Fplskopl and regranted 
tbem , n tb1 wo d seem to Indicate th t , for ssignaUons m' d before an 
estate wa lien ted by the crown, homa nd services 00 Unuod to be owed to 
1 . IA r e stcr of ~!lnta Sophia ', pp. 495- 8; , ormules ', p . 86. See 'Bans ot 
rdonnanoo " p.379 . 
2. Rleb rd , 'L ' bbaye 0 1 terctenne ', p.69. 
3. Ma trl , :.:H1::.;8:.;:t;.!. • ..=;;:;....;;C.byp __ r..... e , 111, p . 670 • 
4 . s L trie . Hi t. de Cbypr t 111, p . 660. 
5. M s L tria, e Cbypre , 111, p. 781 . e 'B ns et Ordonoancea ', pp. 
36 - 3, 305, 367 . For a rent on the 'test rl ' of Nicosia , see M 8 L trie I 
OPt clt., U, p.643. 
6 . Pbillp of ov r , 'Livre 't p.5 1. 
7. 'Compte du dom a 't p . 28. 
8. Perlb ch, 'Ie te Doutsohordensarohlvcs ', pp. 648 .. 9. 
the king JS the orl 1 I do or nd not to th lord 0 the c s 1. 
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There w d' ngar that because it II overburdc ed or because 
of nuotu ting tr d or b d harvest , purtlcul r sourco of reve ues ould be 
2 insulf lent to p y the rents ohnrged upon it . :r"requently gr~ nta of r ents 
allow d for Item tive ouroes in thl 3 veotun lity • ad Leo tios lakhalr ' s 
spoke of gr nts from the 'b t r ev nues ' in he kingdom by \ Woh he meant t e 
souroes Ie t likely to fall . errand of ajorca was allowed to 1 speot the 
c a1 wlf ' dower w s to be p Id , presum bly with a view to 
e urlng hat it w, 5 01 11y viable , but It is not known whe er the 
oppor tunl y to ex m1 the ourc of 0 e 's Cief before it w ssigned w s normal . 
In the even 0 crop Uur or Musllm !nv' sloo . the lord w s not obliged to pay 
6 fief r nt8 If the ouroes were to au fl01eot , but if the lord dellberc:ltely withheld 
a r ot or mad 1nnov tio ffection he souroe of the r evenue 90 that the rent 
oould no longer p Id in uH , t en this w s r e rded s dieselsl and , In 
7 
tbeory , the Ie 1 procedures based 0 the asslse sur la l1gece could pply . 
M s Latr1e , rust . de Chypre , UI, p . 264. 
2. For discussIon of some problems this could raise , ee John of !belln , 
pp. 270- 74 . 
3. 8 Latrle , Wet. de Cll,ypr , 11 , pp . 64S, 660 . 670; 'Terle officiel', p . 538i 
'A re ter of Sa ta Sophia ' , p . 496. 
Loontlos Makhalr as , I, par a • 84 , 526 . 
5 . M s atr ie , =~-=::....;C::;.:h;;,o:y .. p;.;;r_et 11, p . 183 . 
6 . ' IJvre u Rol ' , p . 625j Phillp of Nov r a , 'L1vre ' , p . 531. 
7. John o'f Ibelln, pp. 373- 80 , see pp . 370- 72 , 381 ... 2. 
It as eus ry 0 t 11 of la d prop ty s ' l1in Into wo 
cat gorle , r .11 d urb • orm' lly rur 1 properti ill lay ownership 
were held by feudal to ure , thou it s ems ttl t the 'vlgnes fr nehes' 
mc Honed In 1367 at 1 nJ d SUlkou were ot. Urb proper les , eluding 
r ns ouL de the own. ere mostly bourgesles der t e jur dicLion of t e 
100 1 bur 88 court , but bey could lo be p l' t of noble's f1 in whicn case 
they were undor t juri 3 cUo 0 the Hlgb. Court. The 1- s governi g c 
divlsio d restrictive th n those or fie s whle 
ublnf u ti d orbade Ie except when e vassol 
t1 Y hi the ability ere town dwellers , 
d 80 betwce d U nU 1 urban proper y . co fuaio could develop 
s to whet or p rtleul r property owned by a knlc. t was part of his Ie! or .t 
bourgesie . nd in con eque ce it a po sible for v ss' 1 to dispos of urban 
feud 1 po as 10 s fr udul nUy by c l imin t t they were held by burgess 
5 tenure. In 1297 enry n ought to preve this buse by compiling a register 
of 11 urb properties held s fiefs , whioh could be referred to in the court , 
but bis so utton lIed as he seems only to have cnvis ~d a compllatlo. b sed 
OIl existing wrltte evidenoe for urban flefs Instead of mnk1ng systemat.tc . inquest 
• Documents chypriotes , cd • lehard, pp. 85. 91 . 
2. . e RUey- th , 
t b I' .... , 25 rage , p. 1 . 
4. bove , pp . 2-3. Also Hey-Smith. Feudal obll1ty , p. 14. 
6. or Q full dJ. euesto , see J . Pr 'Ier, 'The Asslse de Tenure . Id the Assise 
de e .te: A Study of L ded openy In tbe L Kingdom' t Economic 
Wstory evlaw, series 2. tv (1951) , pp. 81-7 . 
1 to the t nurinl status of each individual property . Hugh I II had to issue a 
further ordinance 0 th subjeot . 2 
ural fiefs varied consider bly In size and value . In 1367 the tithe 
p Yllble 011 the c sal of Lefkur. was 2, 0 0 bess ts , 3 wher eas til t on the part 
of An i Idhes owned by Matthew d Villiers oonsisted only of 10 besants and 
4 
slllall q !ltlt1es of produce . The Uthe account of th t y ar provIdes n 
impo 5 t insight into the feudal goo aphy of the diocese . localities 
ure mentioned in t e account of whioh 41 were held by lay v ssals . these , 
6 28 wer e held llndlvlded 1l11d 13 were shared by two or mor e vassals . There 
is no evidence th t owner s a shar ed localities divided the total profits betwce 
90 
tnem i fix d r tio: r ather it appear s that specific lands nd properties within 
'AbregO' , p . 15 . Pr nwer ('The Assise de Tenure ' , p . 87) prob bly 
over timated the effectiveness of this ordinance . 
2. 'Bans et Ordonn nces ' , pp. 371 - 2. 
3 . 
to be the total p yable , 
700 were outetand1ng. 
Though 2, 600 bes n s was sitid 
, 400 had been paid but that only 
4. ed. Riohard, pp. 85, 89. 
5. The boundaries of the attn diocese seem to have coincided ·th those of 
he Turkish dmlnl r atlve dl t rlots of Lima sol , Kil i and piskopl nd 
the w ster n half of the LamaCB distriot bOWlded by the Pouzls R1 r . For 
th Turk! h dl triots , see L . de l\1a Latr le . 'Notice sur 1!l oflnstructlon 
d 'une oarte de l'tte de Chypre ', BEe , aero 6, iv (1863) , pp. 29- 23 . The 
subdlvl I of the L r: c distr ict was prob~bly the rea known io t e 
1xte nth c ntury as the 'contrada d1 soto azotos) ' • J. Latr1e . 
mst. Chypre . ill , pp. 94 , 56 ; Florio Bustron , pp . 30 , 5. 
6. A fourteenth , Pc sino , was sh red between the canons of the Holy 
pulohre nd 1m r y of B irut . 
the vIllage belo ged to n particular lord . At AngUst he J ohn of i\1o r C held 
Pano Angl1s idhca lnd James Beduin , Hugh of Mlm rs and Mat hev; of Villicrs 
1 held varying sha r es of Kato Angllsidhes . Two' lords hel Ktvldhes , anoLhc.r 
ttlement having two distinct parts , Kato Dnd Pano Kivldhcs; it C ..i n be 
ssumed that e e h lord held one p rt though It Is not stated who held whIch . 2 
3H1 
Pend3sino was shared by Aimery of Beirut and the canons of the 101y ,)epulcnr e ; 
In 1201 , when the cano s rec ived their lands there , specific lands b th' 
3 
village were held by the Teutonic knIghts , but it is ot cleo r whther it W..lS 
the Order ' s bnds that Aim , ry now occupied . 4 Further eviden e thut knl ts 
holding hare of n village hold epe ific lands is fu i ahed by the text of :l 
nt of 1234 by which Henry I gave Willinm son of Acharia :1 clearly den cd 
5 pie e of 1 nd . t M' rutha 1 the .. ieaaore. • Small parcels of land or urb ' !l 
6 propertLes could be gr ted to upplement exist! g fiefs, and Philip of Novar:l 
indicated th t some fief consis ting of fragmented holdi ga originated us gTants 
1. Document chyPrlote , ed . ichard , pp.85 , 88 , 89 , 90 . 
2. Docume t cb,yprlotes , ed. icha r d , pp . 83 , 89 , 90 , 91 . 
3. Rlc h r d, p . 8 . See Cartulaire ~ Eu1chre , 
Iso menttons grants whlch h d been made 
4 . P o it1v e vido e for the continuing occupation by the Te utonic knights of 
their e tates In Cyprus 1 the fourtee tIl century is slight . See 7. Hub tach , 
e r D uts he rden und die Reioh Jehnscru ft tiber Cypern ' , Nachrlchten der 
Akademle dar Wlssenschaften in Gottingea . Philo!oglscn- Hlstorische Klassc 
(1955) , pp.282- 5. 
5. d Chvpre, 111 , p. 38 . 
6 . r e P hllip of ovar , ' Livre ', p. 507 . See Documents c h,yprlotes , cd . IUchard , 
pp . 146- 8. 
of the former properties ' . •. des y gl1ses et des aba'les et des artonci('s 
Vher e s the boundar y a d p ssessio of villages c ould be esLablis hed by Ull 
appeal to the knowled of the local pe santry by me os 0 2 form ;)l devise , 
3 this procedure w S 110t possible In disputes over fragmenta ry fiefs . 
The total of 58 localities for an area the size of the Urn 8801 diocese 
i unquestlo ably mall , a even if the 30- odd laoes in he dlocesf: known to 
h3.ve been hel by tae Hospitalle r s ar e adde , the number i still COt1si(iera ly 
lower th.:ln the fi gure of 168 'ea ll' given for the 'contr;ld eli Limlsso' and 
th 'contr d:l dl Mnssotto' by a statis tical surv y of the arly elxtee th 4 entury. 
It Is therefore 11 ely that m ny loc litles wer e r e garded as the depe dencle s of 
neighbouring vill ges owned by the Bame lord :lnd 80 w re no quoted separate ly 
the Uthe ceount . These dependenoies or presterles vere the outlyi g hamlets 
of a more import at villa or c usal. Thus ) hymes 1s the only identifi ' ble 
locality of he four prestorles called '11 pr t11 de : teni ' which wer e 
dependencie of lendrla but whic h i the fifteenth century became det chad; 
prob bly hym od the others wor e held by the prince of Antioch in 1367 as 
PbUlp of Novar • ' Ivre', p . 536 . I h ve been una Ie to find 9 tIsf ctory 
explBnatio of 'arto des ' - perhaps a corrupt r enderin g of ar hoates . 
P rincipal Butler suggests 0 the Q logy of examples found in the Aegean 
that tbe p s r efer to the former land of Gr eek char itable trusts 
dml ister ed by tne local dlgn torie s . 
2 . "'ee Philip of Nov r a t 'Uvre '. pp. 532-4; ' Formules', p . 388. 
3 . .. e hillp of Nov r ' . 'Livre '. pp . 607 - B, 535- 6. 
4. or th Hosplta 11 r propertle , sce _D_oc_um~e_n_t_s _c.;..;h.y .... p;.;;.r.;;;.i o.;...t.;;.e..;;.s , ed . Hi hn r d , 
pp. 67- 8. For the tatistleal ccount. se Ma L trie , Hist . de Chypre , 
111, p.494 . Also see OV, p .890 note 5. 
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pa ot' is fief of .leI S11 e they dr ot meatio d i lC ti h 1 .ll:L'ount . 
Similarly it is like y th t the prince of Galilee v 0 held L f also elds Hs 
depe deacies of 2 to Dhrys and Tokhnl . neitber of which 'lppe r in t lC account; 
TokhnI , bout seven mUes to the south , was r egar ded S:l depe de c of 
Lefk3ra In the fU'te 11 b ceu ury , though it is wllikely to h ve U ell con iguous 
3 
with it In view 0 th flo pit Her possession of ' hiroldtla . . hes ex p1ples 
give n impression ot the territor1 1 extent of the more valu ble holdi in the 
dloe se , and au at ttlnt e sta s covering 11 wide r ea a d i eluding s veral 
hamlets w r e d 81 ated by the n me of the pri cipal set I ment only . ~OOtl 
fte r the orIgin 1 L tin se tIe e t , enler of Glbele held yl . vgo ou 
Pi ki :vhlcb m y vo co. tituted bloc 0 erritory 0 the north of La n en 
4 5 y , nd t 1e r f renee Ul th t period to 'Xlndas (Sind ) et feodum' seems to 
indic te tha t fief w ie took it n me from villag could be larg r than 
he vill 1 elf wit its lands . hen He ry I granted ' anilla' tcum omnibus 
1. ' ocume t8 ouveaux ', p . 445; Florio Bustro t p . 423 . See Documents 
chypriotes . ed . Richard , p . 80 . icb r ' s identification of another of the 
pres · rlea f 'Cutbrumbos' otberwise 'Cutrebu t , \ !tb Kypcrounda Is 
uestlonable In view of the form 'Chlperonda ' found in the early sixteenth 
ce tury. M s L trie , Bist. de Cbypre. 111, p . 505 . In tbe mid- fifteenth 
century the preateries may h va belonged to a Geors'e Saten1 . F lorio 
Bus tron , p . 40 • 
2. ocuments chrpriotes , cd . Rlchard, p . SO . 'Catochorlo de Leva ra t (.Florl0 
Bustron , pp. 17- 8, 4 9 'I os probably Kato Lefkara Qnd not Kato Dhrys as 
1ndlcnted by I lchard. 
3. 'Doc wnents nouve we t. p . 446 . 
hlUp of NoV r , 'Livre ' , p.545. 
6. tri , mst. d hyPre , HI, p.602. 
3.11 
1 pertLlcntlia' to t tl rc' bishop of ! icosl 1.1 1233 , the arc hbl ' op l:.1i lhe 
pr esterie of 'Cav lbri' s its dependency nnd he lay lord ther 11 ' d to be 
expelled ' . d compensated by th 2 king el ewhere . ether !loblc e s t,ll 3 ' .' ul 
have c onsisted solely of a village .lno its surr oundiag land , a d others of 
frac tion of , villuhc , How commo 1 r ge estates would have be n is lot k. own , 
but theI'(' are several loca lities in the Lim ssol diocese It own r om ti or 
mcd1.1eval sour ces which re ot mentioned in the tithe account and the t1 c 
of which ware presumably included In the r etur 8 of tbe principal villag of 
the estate j 
by a certain 
good xample would be Lim tis , held In the thirteen h C Olltury 
3 
anassler . eapite the 1 ws limiti g the division .lnd c . wai 011 
of fiefs , es tes wer e subjec t to d1 ialon and re- g oupi ~; presterie s could be 
det c led d fonned Into casali . I. the sixteenth century , .. 1amonia and its 
r ee pre 4 wer e r egar ded as two separ ate casali • Alo a , , I drl~ , 
P I tanistass, a Phterikoudi ar e 11 d scribed s pre tor ies of t 
of Peri tero 5 , ( vide tly Mount Adhelphi); e r e t il r e seems to h ve b n no 
1. registe r of Sa ta Sophia ', pp .494- 5. See Mas Latrie , lis t . de Chypre , 
Ul , p . 634 . 
2. 9 Latrie , lUst . de Chypro . iii , p . 638 . See ' reglste r of S ata Sophia ', 
no. 42 . The lands vell 1 compensation mounted to ten earru 'ltcs which 
va the s me ar e s another presterie hel by the church of ! iC0611.1 . 
Mas L trie , op . cit ., lil , p . 637 se p. 598 . 
3. Philip of Novara , 'Livre ', p . 544. 
4 . Mas L tric , Hi t . de Cbypre , Hi . p . 508. 
5. M 8 L trie , Hlst . de Cbypr , 11l , pp . 234 , 253 note 7; 'Doc um nts ouveaux ', 
p . 44 ; Documen s chypriote , ed . ichard , p. 143 . 
central casal a d the hamlets took the ir n me fr om the rno tail on whos 
1 
slopes they ar e s ituated . The preci e dlstinctiot be w en praetori :t :ld 
a casal w, s not alway apparent: thus ill 232 there was c1e:.lrly uncer . 1 ty 
as to how to desc ribe '~andls '. 2 A twelith-ce tury BYl. .lOtine tr ·ltlsc n. 
ta tlon dlstln uished ayp6C; from a rrpoaoT£Lo v tn that the latter 
did 3 r e idence of he owner, ad there i s evidence that many 
4 
nobles m ·lntalned re dences or hunting 10 Jges on their estate . . mo g the 
rur I c tres for which there ar indlc tiona from documentary Bour JCg for 
3:)5 
ountry hou 6S belo g1ng to knights wer Alamlnos , Fpiskopl , Lapttho , Kor akou , 
L Ikonlko a d Mamonla . 5 
The existenoe of rural r e 1dences in Cyprus and their comp ' r ative 
6 beenco in J er usalem i perhap symptom tic of fUrlcl'mental differe ce In 
t e system of agr rl x lolt tion in the two kingdom . In Cypru , u like 
Jerus lem , deme ne fa rming with the pc try burden 'd with labour orvi es 
1 . Tl1cre r three possible expl' lh"lti s of the n me 'Moo tai11 of cri.ster na ': 
the ar e wa dependency of Porlsteroaa i Morphou , 16 miles to the north; 
the rLv r of the same name which flows thr ough Perister ona had its sourc 
th r et or it owed It to the pre enc of pigeons there . For the etymology , 
ee A . and J . StyUanou, Pertster ona (Morphou) (Nicosia , 1964) , p. 3. 
2 . M Latrie , lUst. de Chypre . 111, p . 634 . ' •• • rex casale s ive prestrirun 
quod ve l Que M ndias vul riter appelatur cum omnibus juribus ••• eidem 
os 11 vel p str ie perti entibuB ••• donnet ••• '. 
3. e LoootloB M kh 1ras , H. p . 264 .!.:..Y. 7tpaOT £Lov • 
4 . to stes ', p . 692. 
5 . 'Geste ', p . 85S; 'ehr on! ue d 'Amadl'. pp. 238 , 263 , 267 . 269 , 272- 3 , 275 , 
295 , 323 . 
6. See Hey mlth , Feudal Nobllity , p . 47 . 
1 
was c ommon . James of Ibelin i the thirtee th ('ent ry and Fr,;\llcesco Attnr 
in the sixteenth speJk of er fs working two days :J. week on their lord 's 
2 demes e , but l-hUip of Me zi ' r es indic tes that thr ee days ' work a week WdS 
3 
tbe rule . Demesne land w 8 not pre ent in eve ry s ttleme t: thus on the 
est tes of the bl bop of Llmassol there wa demesne at Phlnikarl : ' nd Amatbus 
4 but ot at Akround . At Psomolopbou ther is evidenoe for ox-vees at barvest 
time . From the In dB fa rmed by the peasantry for themselves , the lords wer e 
owed a proportion of the crop, a third from the urur e s ~ rfs or paroikol ' nd a 
6 
'ourth or fifth from the fr ancomatt. In 1367 at Phi nikari.l , the princ ipal c r op 
was wheat a d t Amathus , barley; In each case the retur on the demes e 
land pproxtmately equalled tbe total pr o UCe from he pells:mts ' hlld , and so 
7 pre umably the emesne accounted for about half the arable. • Psomolopbou , 
th , r turns from the demesne wer e fa r exceeded by the pr oportio of the pe.tsants ' 
1 . For the comparative beence of 1 bour ervlces in Jer us lem , see 
Riley - Smith , Feuda l NobUlty , pp.45- 6. 
2. 'Docwne t reI tif au service miUt lre ', p . 430; M. s L t rie , lUst . cle Cbypre , 
Ill, p . 520 . Tbere 1 an ex pIe from 46 of a serf being exempted from 
labour services (angarIa) owed on 104 days ually (i. e . two d y eJch woek) . 
M. Latrle , OP t clt. , 111, p . l 5. 
3 . Philip of Mezleres , 1.0 0 sa du VleU P lerin, il t p . ' 6. It i s not 
certain from the co t xt th t hUip was r eferring t o c onditions in Cyprus. 
4 . ocumcnts chyPrlotes , ed. R ichar d , pp. 88 , 89 , 106. 
5. RIchard , ' La c sal d Psimolofo' , pp . 134- 5 , 51. 
6 . See lch r d , 'Le cas I de Psimolofo ' , p . 132. 
7. Docume ts ohyprlote , ed . tcbard , pp. 88 , 89. 
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produce owed 0 tbe lord , od 80 presuma ly the demsene repl'es nted . small 
fr action of thc ar bI; t it d pe deacy 01 ' rip1 I , he 
to Hed h d t the ot er depe de nt prest 
to have bee no eme ne 1 tall . addition 0 1 bour rvlces d toe levy 
o produe , t e lord ges 0 the cast ..1 ld pcrso s 
Landow r c uld ar dmin1ster their e t es 1n pe 80 • employ agents 
or let t ir at c .lt rm . ::'00 ~ tl I land 0 ners sue as ,l ldwln 
of 11n 1 t e rly ourt h ce tury 0 raur d Alice of elin , 
3 
widow 0 Hugh I , I ter In t t century emplo d b I111s , ..18 did hOBO W 0 v ere 
mpor rUy non- resid nt. i olu g B Un 0 Ibelln . lord 0 elrut 
1 til mld-thlrt e th c tury , the p trl reh of Jerua 1 m t e 131 's . , 1 er 
of ri nne i t 1 S ~ le nor fter her r turn to ragon in he 
r i oC r own b' 1111s lnolud d members of distin shed oDIe 
] • 0 1 P imoloto't pp. 140-43 pa oSlIn . The e conelusio s 
2. 
the r turn fOT wh t . barley and 1 ~ gu.m.es ; the only returns 
of 0 t 8 n gum (g:;tlb num) wer e from the demes o . but these 0 ly ccouated 
for oomp r . t1 Iy m 11 mount; indeed, the oats arvest was cle rly a 
fallur 1 t 17- 38 d til crop was disco tinood. 
o 
cp. cIt •• 
rd , ' 
th 
lmolofo' . pp . 133-4. It 111 not necess' ry here 
1 nd economic burde s 0 the Uferent classes 
Hill, History of Cvpru , 11, pp. 8- 1 0; 1.1eb rd . 
3. 10h d , 'U ,1v "' q I . P . 124-5; hlUp 0 ... zieres, :>810t etcr Thoma 8 . 
p. 180i 'ehron! llO d 'Ama I . p.276 . 
4. trl • 
'Compt 
89 0; 
In 00 t IV, os. 314 - 00 ; 
cas 1 de 1 simolofo
'
• pp . 23 , 
h- • 1, P • 58 i 'Cbr 1 ue d
'
Am.ldl ', p . 487 . 
",)8 
[ mile s s uc J as J ohn of Brie . member s of the .. \ llita r y Orde r s , .1 d Gr eeks . 
The dutie of RJouc he of iVl on rOil , b 1111 of Iter of BrlennB , r anged fr o 1 the 
s upervision of the Hiministr:lUon of Ws 1. nded estates , the collecting of fl e r ents 
nd the ale of produce to th p:.lyment of ec clesiastic al tlthcs , t. d t e ving of 
gifts to lmpo Ilt per so s pre sumably to ensur e their good will . 2 h J.ouc he 's 
' ccount for t' e mld- 350 '8 1 t he only Burvivln r ecor of the r turns .:I nd 
xpe ditur of a I, y fief own from Cyprus before the fifteenth century . 
The tithe !lccount for t be cUoce se of Lim. ssol of J 367 s hows th:lt he 
lea ing of c ta te to farme r s or ' p' utours was in us ~1 t that time among the 
1 r gest 1 od bolder s . The r oy 1 e ta te , those 0 the pritlce 0 Gal1le , oa " of 
t bo of the pr oe of Antioch , a d Iso the tiny estate of !atthe... of iUler s 
3 
we r d in till w y . At the s me period , t he lord of A r sur ' s 
, t 'Cam 0 stio' wa let t fa rm , t he ppautour bei ng the lord 's 
br oth r , Guy b i bop of 11 8 01 , who w s Iso the pautour of tho royal 
4 
of Aylo Y or yl0 Q r Xylotymbou. The pautours I e luded nobles , 
e hurchm n nd od 0 om to h ve been drawn fr om the s me r J ng-e 
1. In ceo t IV. nos . 3 t 9- 50 . 
2. du dom. ino ' . pp. l - 28 passim . 
ed t le b rd , pp . 78- 8 • 85 , 86 , 102 , lU3 . 
4. ' veq '. pp. 12S . 125. 
1p utour of tho roy al estate s incl uded member of the Cor r o f mlly 
d th Cis r ei b ot of auUeu who admln1 ter ed Pyrgos. In t he ear ly 
t i e tb e ntury the b ot 0 the e l tor el n OllS 0 Bellmont i n Syria had 
put d ()1; er hlp of this eat te with 'U11 m of l ive . Ho orius rrI . no . 
51 08; ~ gor y O. 1084 . I Is possible th t he ~ of the abbot of 
uU u. da e of B llm o t , ar ose from a composltio r e c hed 
t 1111 m ' bell' or th th king to whom the cst e . .lUd \ "Hilam IS c la im 
d presmnably e ehe' ted . 
of societY;J the blt1l1s . It Is ossible that the use of lc .. uws t this pcrioJ 
\1<1 1 r cspo so to .1 decline in the pr ofits from ..1bTiculL rc follow!a g the nl..lOk 
Dc th , ,"hleh would h.lve r esulted in the lessening of I he inee'1tlve or uirect 
e. loit.ltio • but t. evi e ee is too slender to be conc lus ve . 
J nl3~er lblc 0 the b.111U or .lp' utour were v rious vill- ger s who .lJ.d the 
d lly over s! t of t 1e canomie life of their community . ~ ieI amonG : em W.\8 
the e toPJO who 'us the vllidge he, d- man nd eVidently respo.1Blblc for g t e ring 
tbe dues trom the pc ismtry known collec tivoly 8 the catep.l age . the hree 
e t; to of tho bl hopric of LimJssol there w a only one cdtep ' l1 , a s i tU.ltiO!l 
m ' de po sibl by til, lr prox1m1ty; Vv Ite r 0 Brienne had two ca ep ns , Oile 0 
each of bis c 
......... -----
morpbit nd Knodhur <, but - t Psomolop lOU the dutie s 
r c;lrried out , to ther with those 0 the gr etcrlus , b 
, 
he b' UU . 
All were Gr e t 'e meno r tio ' tbe chastclbl1 , 
a 
2 for this 0 Cicer , in 1367 w S tUl unfree serf, 
od on the e t to of the bi opric of Lim sol that same ye .1r and t 
in tb 1350 I tb po t W 8 b Id by r eek pric "t . Besides tbe C-i tep.U1 were 
3 jurors vho pr eise dutio are uncle r , ' scribe . nd ~ host of minor ofI1cer 
d rv t co eer d with the y to d y r unning of tbe e tate ..l d vbose 
1 . omptc du dom 1 e ', pp. 18. 21 . 24 , 28; I teh r • 'Le cua 1 de Pslmolofo ' , 
p . 40, c p . 30; Documc t eh,ypriotes, cd . ichar d . pp . 77 , 101 , 06, 07 . 
2. lchard , , 'v " U " p . lU. co pp. 121, 129 , 132. ' e l\fu a V trle , ~ 
3. 
de Chypr , 111 . pp.30 - 2. 
leb r d , t 
lc r. 'Ua 
• 0 , 06 , 
e loio· , pp. 130 , 140 , 141 , 142,14 . 148; 
, " vequ ', pp. 129- 30i Documents chvprlotes , ed. iehard , 
07. 
1 
number a. d f :1ctio 1 doubtles varied 'lccordin to the local circum_to nccs. 
V,I lIs w re not ly burdened at certain periods with feudal aids , 2 
but .1 lso , from th b('glnaing at lusi n rule in Cyprus . with ecc1esl sUe'l 
tUhes. From the tim of t organi ation of the Latin church 10 lhe 1190 ' s , 
th Latin bl hop hid c1 1m to the tithes from the vholo of heir re~pect1v 
dioceses . r hbl hop of A.'lcosla had the tithes of tho 'regiones ' -
vld ntly th , Kitt , Kyr ni , Kyt re ,j , Laplthas , 
r metous , and from tl strip of territory in the Mes:.lorea 
inoludiog Milo 1, , .> lvourl, !>lnd , sh.3 , I- 1yi . nd Pf.'rist rona . All 
thl titutcd b.t Latin diocese . 3 Little Is own of tithes in 
Cyprus untU 220. w n In eoment ctween Allee of Champ.lgne, the 
Cypriot v 8 lebop chiefly eo cer cd with the sbtus of the Gr eek 
obu h, Alle gran d th bi hopa t e tithes t... of 11 the revenue of the 
n om f Cypru tb for s ld bur 8 , knights ~lnd VIlSS Is .• • In 
1. eRic and a lso 
'Compte , p . 106 . 
2. ovo , pp. ~97-300 . 
3. c twpr , HI , pp.601 - 2. The s l ific nee of the 
Co esU e m relating to tithos have bee hitherto 
rstood . exampl H c tt , HIstory of the Orthodox I....hurch , 
1111, IUstgrr of Cypru. t 11, p. 4 • 
4. 
4vl 
CCO 1 nce with the use and eustom of the h.lngdom of e rus..llem f . Lx ly 
how tht e h. nged the xistlng rr ngements 1 not c le,tr , but 1 w, 3 pre ' urn bly 
of the c urch as the agr amant w' s conf1rme til he pope 
f) 
d pap 1 gate , /oJ il d re 1 {er e c in December 1221 to people 
3 
oommuI10 ted or wi hholding tIthoa . A mod1f1eu lOtl 0 t e t grc menlo 
1220 rna in : pt mb r 1222 specIfic t t titb w re to c p d all l Ids , 
nimals . lea 8 4 doh r r evenu , :1 d .1 pap I letl r 0 ea Her tho t ye ' r 
make it cl r tb t nlm I foOO- wis w r :> Iso subject t o titbe . I'll 
gr amont of 1 220 nd 1222 m to have bee e basls of subsequen 
pr c tic , thou G lcultlea 1n enforcing payment , . ad t c 
.. 
Lim 01 tit - oeOWlt or 1 67 seems to how th t mnay 10 ds h..!d def ulte< . f 
B Ides the problem t non-paymo t , lshop Iso ha . fficulty w h 10 ds vho 
cla lmed to t entttl d to p y til< lr tithe 0 eccles1 stlcal institutions outsid the 
dioc s . 8 It is not untU t C ourt . nth century that y clear pic ure mer ges 
:18 Latrl • Hlst . de Cbyprc , 111 , p.612. 
2 . 3627-8 , 3663; Analeotn novi sahru • pic llegii Sole monsis 
d . J . B . P itr (Paris , 1885- 8) , i , pp. 98- 600; 
;;,ophl:l f, QO . 16 . 
3 . Honorlu8 m, no. 366 • 
4 . M' Lltri , , Hi, p . 620; fA r e ter of ~) nt (10 hla f, no. 23 • ...:;.:,;;;.:;.;.;:......:;--=~;.;;; 
HOllorlu 
I: at oriu m, o. 383 • 
6 . , 111 , pp. 25- 6 , 631 , 633-6 , 658- 9, 738- 9; 
6361; fA r gL ter of 'anta " OP i " no . 87 . 
7 . , ad. R ich r d , pp.80- 85 p' aaim • 
8. Gr egory • no . 2 85 , 455 • 
1 2 
of ho v the sy tem of Uth(!s worked . Tithes were 1 vied 0.1 th pro UCcl of 
the hnd, the profits of Lldustry 
2 
1 
ad commercial taxjUon , but ilot on commcrce 
or fief rent . Holders of fief nts dId not owe tithes :lS t!lcy h.:1d already 
bee levied on the source of income aga inst which the rents themselves ',I.-ere 
ssl cd . At Psomoiop ou tithes wcrc pal on ccreJls , legumes , !ttlb;lnum, 
aud chacs the p yment er e c leul ted as :1 tenth of the reve:1U8S of e 
lord of t e cas 1 nd Qot tc th of the to' 1 produce , \vnich. me,lilS tha t he 
proportl0 olh crop ret lned by t e p nsantrj 3 aa ot subject t tit c . 
tho dioo c of Limn sol th lor ds 0 r-red either ..1 ti.t. c b.lsed on thcir actua l 
return . nd p Id p,lrtly 1 c ah . nd p rtly i kind , or ow~d ':H1 dgr cd swn 
presum' bly sa ad 011 the vcr ge r ctur s of the estates . 4 
. e i CO c fro t n f ~as t c b!lsic source of rove ue for the 
nobility 1 Cyprus . i uch of th 1r income came from fe profits of gric ulture , 
either 1 the form of flc rents ' ssl cd 0 a icultur 1 retur s or t hrough 
direc oxplol lon , ad con equ ce tho \ e ll-being of t e 111ty d pe de 
ioulturttl pro porlty to a iar c. ent . How debil tating the Black Death 
1 • d. lc rd, pp. 7 - 9" pas Un . 
2 . By th 1222 cement tit as we 0 p' yablc on U 0 took . but aone ~ere p 1d 
P omolop ou I 1317 (Rlc b r d , 'L~ c s I de Pslm olofo ', p. 14~) , d 
t r Is o l die tio t they were pal l th dloce e 0 Lim 8 801 in 1367. 
3 . lehard . • o 1 tmolofo t , pp. 140-45 ea sim. 
pp. - 1 p;.l 1m. Jo Diplom tar lwn 
the llter fow'teecltb century would 1uvc bCl'il is 
, . 
not known, but tucy :llmost certainly led to :1 contraction which , (',)uplc,! 
with the commercial cri3CS brought about by Peter I' s wars clnd the Geloesc 
in asion . must luvo we.l {cned the nobilIty . The sources of income aad their 
mea s of explolt-lUon may Qot have changed , but a Imvcr retura from them 
would. hIve depr 's900 the stand- rd of living for Borne nobles ;md p0rhaps 
r esulted in il reduction of tne total membership of the feudal class . Dut 
despite 11 vicIssitudes there Is llttle evidence to suggest that the fief cc.lscd 
to be the pr1.nclp.ll form of knightly wealth. 
1. ;5oe It 'OVO , p . l77 . 
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CONCLUSION 
' r nki h oble society in Cyprus in the first two centuries of L.l tin 
rule W" s csse t1ally oonservative . The feudal institutions , lar gely imported 
from Jerusalem t the end of the twelfth century , r em lned the basic legal 
fr mework of soct ty . The nobility c o tinued to owe military service ud 
their ources of income wore norm Uy held iu feud 1 tenure . The ceremony 
of homa w r etained , though it seems to have s ignified the clcceptance by 
tho contr cting rUe of the va 81's legal rights to his fief r ather than tho 
vI's subscrvic oe to his lord . Tbe camp r atively Hght burdens on tile fief 
r1 10 from feud 1 incidents wer e n element in the c o tinulng vitnllty of tile 
fe ud I sy m . DLlt feud I 1 w was not immutable and society was not immune 
to eb n i de d it ppe r s tha t cultur lly the knights kept abre 8t of tbeir 
oounterparts 1 the c t. Tber e wer e no great territorial lordships in Cyprus , 
od though thor 0 pretence t equality of wealth, all vassals enjoyed legal 
qunl1ty. Tb 80rvlce of co iUum and their own self interest gave the 
f ud'ltono 1 doveloped usc of legal w r e 9S . The noble class was 
alCOlu lve th t 1t 8 om at to 'h va assimUated =tny survivors of the for me r 
Byz oU e laodowo g 01 ss od r eoruited its nnw member s from forel knights 
r tbc>r tb n from tb Cypriot 0 -noble • tbvugh thc!"' rc s1gns that by the I te 
fOllrtee tb co tury this o longer true . The noblllty was wbject to pressures 
Crom inn tioo ad t fluctuation 1n the profits from grlclllt ure nd commer e . 
but th pr 8 uro r difficult to trace and impossible to quantify ad so the 
cUeot of economic cb oge on the social structure and legal Instttutio B Is bar d 
to ev luate. 
Although there wer e on oocaaion tensioos between the feudatories and 
the crow , it would be wro g to conceiv{' of the history of their rela tions in 
terms of persistent conflict. There a re clear examples of the knights joining 
the king In taking arbltr ry ctloo g iost members of theIr 0 vn class illste:Id 
of supporting their peer 9 the legal theories of the thirteenth century had 
pre - supposed t t ley would . The harmony aod commo Interest of kings 
and kolghts contributed to the mutnten nee of L tin rule in the Island after it 
h d b come an outpost of w stern Christianlty . Cyprus was fortunate itl ita 
ruling dy sty . ' nd the stre gth DC the c rown and the relative we' kness of the 
nob111ty which h d no dIrect control over l ny of the island ' a fortresses led not 
to tyr y nd r sentment but to mutual r espeot and loyalty. The more 
powerful lord could build up person 1 followings . partly by sublnfeudatiou and 
partly by m lot ining m roen riea . but at no lime did any such group pose 
threat to the c rown . ypriot noble 800iety could produce adventurers like 
4V5 
Tb1buut 1£ r ge , but t critic I perIods it could also produce men of undoubted 
gifts of Ie d rship: J ohn . t e 'Old Lord' of eirut in the thirteenth century t 
Aygue of Betnsa t 31 . od John of Brle in the 1 te fourteenth century . 
he 8 n e of poUtie 1 r spoDslbUity ah red by th nobility 1s made c le:.lr by 
th wlll1 8 d loy lty wi h whioh its members served the crown and by 
its eVident COllsct tiOI1 0. SS t times of dy sUe crisis . Gener 11y tile nobility 
ctcd wi ely determining the roy 1 sucee stOll even when this necessitated 
settJn 11 ide 1 1 pr lple8, nd their boh viour in the politic 1 upheav 1 of 
1306- 1310 1 mple indication of their desire for good government . 
The origin 1 leaders of Fr ankish noble society 1n Cyprus were drawn 
from the foll()l;Ers of Guy of 1 usignan. They wer e soon overshadowed by the 
!bolins, descend nts of one of Guy 's leading opponents , and their emergence 
. t the expense of heirs of Guy's supporters can be Seen as a feature of the 
civil war of , 229- 233 . In the thirteenth century it is perhaps possible to 
trace change of attitude tow rds the Kingdom of Jerusalem; as the fortunes 
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of the Chri t1 n states on the m inland declined , the Cypriot feudatories became 
less r e dy to brl g ossista ce. In the fourteenth century the older famllles 
proved to be insufflcle t by themselves to sustain Peter I ' s expansionist 
pol1cie , but 0 800 er bad the threat to their pre-eminence been removed by 
Peter's murder nd the policIes of the prince of Antioch , than they were 
serIously we keaed by the Genoes lav sloa . ThIs war was the first major 
poUtlc I crisl to strike t the nob11ity as whole; In the fifteenth century 
the M mluke invasion nd the cIvil war were to destroy the old feudal familIes 
ad prep re the w y for Ve t1 n control . 
This study bas been co cerned with the c tivlt1es nd 1naUtutlo s of a 
feud 1 c l s in a non- wester envIronment . In its detailed analysIs it has 
erved to corr ot ome previous views , emphasise others and to r Ise new 
que tion of ita own. If there lone themo which h s emerged , it Is tb1lt the 
Cyprl<x feud 1 cl 88 W s buoyant and • rtlculate , conservative but not 
obstructionist . The kn1 ts did not neces rUy ct with great foresIght , but 
the poUtic 1 s bil1ty m d pos Ible by their co-operation with thelr kings g ve 
CyprllS long period of r 1 tlve pe ce nd oonsider able prosperity. 
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API'.ENDICI ~ 
Till" 'uvnr ' F FOF}'HFY L TOR 
The Ie I t xt ttributed to eoffrey Le Tor exist 1 two complete ly 
dJff(' r nt for s . The Ve ce m nusc r lpt t t he bJsis of 1 eu . ot ' s ms. 'A', 
c ~2 chapters 'd ' u B (>t d ' salse de la h ute court dou r ei ume de 
Jf'ru lem , '1 UC Me ir J ofr eJ Ie Tor t qui estel t tenus " m oult bon pI ldeor 
cbev lie r , 1 t n u s len livre . .. ' . 2 The Par i a manuscript t 
B ugnot ' In • ' B ',3 cont ins 19 chaptera of wh.ich c hapters 7 nd 8 a r c 
Id uUca l to ' , ch p r s 9 , 10 and 11 . 4 These are the nly chapters in 
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commo . Ms . 'fl ' be lth form I 1 troductory chapter and then cootinu(>s 
h d dl eu 10 
o 
of the nature a d impU atioos of homage . At 
flt" t s ight 1l 1 difficult to ee any pia to the 'A' vprslonj for example , the 
I '" gov rn1n 
6 cn p r 18. 
ar di scu sed In thc fir st <.'hapte r ad..lg' In in 
r do l ude thougbt tha t the 'A' version comprised extracts from 
1 r 7 r work , but i t Is more like ly th t it is s imply a collec tion of 
Geo!fr y Tor , pp . 435-43 . r andcluude , 'CIa Bement 80mm ir , , 
pp.460- 62 , 474 . 
2. or , p . 3 • 
3. or . .444- 50 . ' r del ude , , 1 ssement omm ire ' , 
Goff Y Tor, pp. 37-8 , 
5. coffrey ot" , pp . 4.-6 . 
6. offr y e Tor . pp . 435 , 4 O. 
7. Or t omm lr ' . p . 460. 
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mlsce l eous otes on feudal law. Geoffrey ' s two books were llot direc tly 
connected \\ ll 0 e othe d ma e 0 pretence 0 be comprehensive . 
ch pter 6 a Id 7 of ms. 'A ' . re evlde tty related to t ~o hapte r s 
appe tied to 0 e IDdUUSC Ipt of l~bllip of Nov r a ' leg 1 trc ' Use . Thest! we re 
? 
cd! ed by BeugllOt . c ple r s 54 nd 56 of P hIlip's work; - chapter;)4 Is 
p rtlc ul rly c lose 0 Geoffrey' chapter 6 , althougb Geof r e 's verslo Is longer , 
co t i n ber of phrases bsent from the other . hdpter [,5 is less 
c lo ely r e I. t d to Geoffr ey ' s chapter 7; i n the second Pdrt they diverge ill tiH.' lr 
word g d cout nt . It i8 al golfic ' at th t wo ch p e ra with tot lly uur c l ted 
subj oc t - matter ould Collo v 0 . 0 0 ber 1 hesc two manuscripts . ' nereas 
it i s po 81 Ie hdt th uthor of the chapters t the e d of the manuscript of 
PhiUp's 'Livre' y ve k a eoffr ey's v ralon nd copied le ilvi g out 
p r Be which ere u ece s' y , t is 1lO11kely h t Geo 'frey bud t ken 
th other v r 10 . d Ch'P a d I t. Alter ' lively , both writers could h e drawn 
on a commo origin 1. 
It pp r t t le ot the flnlll leven c h pter of ms . 'A' ar e derive 
fr o P ll1p of Ii ro Geoffr y's p r asing is more c oncise than ~ Hip ' s 
d tUs P od ce on tulip 0 n be Iy d monstr a eu by comparin g his 
clulpt r a 30 . nd 31 with Ph.U1p' 52 d 53 . If P h lip had h d Geoffrey ' s work 
1. of y L-c or , pp. 436- 7. 
2. ov r , ' lvre ' , pp. 29- 30 . ' ~e Gr a dc laud , le l sem 'ot 
pp. 43 1- 2. (rll dclaude 's comments 0 these ch pters ar e 
3 . tabl 10 . 
4. o(fr y Tor , pp . 4 2- 3; P hllip of Novar a , ' Uvre' , pp . 527- 9 . 
4 \1 
(,eoffr y Lc Tor P Hip of NovJ r n 
ms . 'A' 
C pte r 21-2 Cil pter 2 
Chapters 23-6 Chapter {j 
C ,}ptcr ?7 e b pter 12 
Ch pt r 29 Ch pter 18 
Chlpt s 30- t eh pters - 2- 3 
Ch pte r 32 Chapter 28 
T ble 10 . ms. 'A' 
1 front of 1 , Jt 1 u l1t ly that he would hL\\' allow d hIs ow. work to take 
lts 100 e r form . In tbe e oh!lpter e hUlp of Nov , r a B !3ummari si g what h.ld 
c b lorc 1 the co t xt of bls di sc ussion of the ass ,lIs ' :1dva tage from the 
ut c pter ! 52 and '3 e mi.3sed an import· t 
. ppUc ' tio of tho .;..:' =;.;;;.;;. - eUo by p er a ~hen a v 8.11 w s Imprisoilcd without 
cag rt - lthou d this e rlior. 2 In ctlJpte r 30 eoffr ey listed 
s Ix else In. hle h lhe , slse could be ppl1ed . I oludl g the :lppl1C'ltion m 138E'd 
3 
ording W 8 s imilar to P Hlp ' s . In by bUip; 1 11 the 0 r c 
ell poor , 1 (, offroy d Bertb d 0 \\' the Assis Wl S to be applied ' od g'd ln the 
wordl g I c l0 o . In till chupter Geo frey . by ddin g lhe phr se ' u e ' 11 e 
1. billp of 'Liv r e '. pp. 5 0 , 61 6-18 (chapter s 33 , 39-42). 
2 . Pb1Up Nov r , ' Livr e ' . p. 517 , s e pp . 531-2. 
billp ov r . , ' Livre '. c ptor 52 . p . 527 Hae 1-4; 
2 a c poor 52 , p. 527 11 e 4 - p . 528 11 e 1; 
01 e 3 
- 0 p r 62 , p . 528 lin 9; 0 1 use 4 = 0 pter 52 , p . 528 line 10- 14; 
01 usc 6 = chapter 53 , p. 528 11 e 1-3. 
4 . Pb1l1p of Novar , 'Livre' , chapter 52 , p. 528 lines 1- 8. 
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pcut enlr', d allowed for t e possIbilIty of the vassal's bel g prevented 
fr um coojurl g his e re Unself which ~ ould h ppen if he 'i er e in prIson , 
od so t t aspec t of tbe as omitted by P hilip was t1ken into 
ccou t. f G offr y's su cases , five re de sc ribed by Philip e rlier in his 
1 boo , nd tb fac t t t th e five follow In t e s me sequellCe both edrli rand 
1 cbapt r s 52 nd 53 i furth r evidence that Geoffr ey had version of l' lip 's 
work before him od improving upon it . 
But G orey' m . 'A' contsi s ate rial wblch Is not In Philip's treati se 
o it would be wro g to regard the whole work a s derivative . In p rtlcular 
Geoffrey t ted tb t tbo b Ullage w s not he rlta Ie od described thu pe ll !ties 
for Hur to perform bom 
2 
'be disor ni sed cat.110gue of Ie 1 statements 
whic h compri the m • 'A' cem mor like a coll etloll of otos io preparatlo 
tor writing 1 r !ltiBe th 0 tre Use its If . If 0 GcoUr 'y ould appe r 
to . c opy of hlUp' wor d c opied or r ep r se those e ll ptere 
It bic h c ugbt bls f ncy. It been sugg sted that the ope g cll pters of 
the 'A' • form tl comm t ry 0 
3 dispute of 1264 . I is 
tr tise \ as written fter Philip of Novara 's , tlt 
1 a t 1.1 it c rIt t orm , and .lft r 12 4 . n the other h d , t may pr date 
tb ddJtlo to one m U orlpt 0 blllp' work . ' hese e not be dated though 
1. ad 2 hiUp of Nov r a 'Livre ', ohapte r 39 , p . 516; 
en pr O. p. 517; 01 use 5 = ch pter 41 , p . 51 7; 
r 42. p . 6t8. 
2 . Geoffr y Le Tor , pp . 36- 8. 
3. u y- ' th , ~=;;.....=.;~o::;;.;;bl:;.:l1:.;.tyut pp. 123 , 219 . 
12 
otber addHlo 1 cbapter in tbe mc ma u c ript r efer to events of the 127 0' s . 
It is p rbap 11 0 s1 iHc nt t t tber e Is no direct evidence that GroITroy knew 
John of ,] a f!. I leg. 1 writ! ga . 
The 'B ' rna . 1 better or the oth r. In addition to tue two 
cb pters whlo s me s the three In m • 'A', tber are six which also 
doa l with subjeots co r d 1 it . ut their tre tment Is loss comprehensive 
th n t t of tbeir ounterparts In ms. 'A', and this i s perhaps evide co t . t 
ms . 'B ' 1 rl1 r. Thl can b 8t be seen by comparIng chapter 9 of IDS . 'B ' 
with c ap r 22 of m • 'A'; had Geoffr ey alre dy written ell pter 22 , it 1s 
unllk Iy toot he ould b v d It subseque Uy with tbe same subject so 
2 iy . 
tb t fiv 3 ppe r to have bee u od by J mes of Ibelin whose rorl< can 
b d t d to 1276. 4 
It would eem tb reforc that Geoffrey wrote the 'B ' ms. before 1276 nd 
that thIs w s e rl1er tha the' , m • which W ' 8 apparently ~r1tton after 1264 .• 
Tbi dlscu 100 of tb te of composition prov tb t the Geoffrey Le Tor wbo 
wrote tbese xt w s tbo 0 mberlaln of Cyprus a d not his 
1 . P bllip of Nov r , 'Llvre '. pp. 530- 31 . 
6 
nndson . 
2. Geof r ey Lc or , p . 440- 4 , 450; compare a lso m s . 'B ' ell pters 6 , 11 , 12 
(pp.4 , 447-8) !tll m • ' I chapter 30 (p . 442) , m • 'B ' c pter 13 (p . 448) 
!tb me . ' , ob p r 12 (pp . 488-9) , ms . 'B ' c h pter 17 (p.449) with ms . 'A' 
ch pter 5 (p. 4S6) . 
3. Tor , In • 'B' oh pter 4 , 16- 19 (pp .448-50) . 'ee Jame s of 
7- uO, 68 (pp,463- o, 467 ). 
4 . 'e 11 y- mutt, Feu 1 Nobility , p. 27 . 
A vi w 
u C 
6. bell v d by Grande 
nd oy . • c eoffrey or , p . 435 - etc a ~ 
utr mer , p.601. 
" (Etude critique , p.148). 
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Tile c - mber!.!1 1 1 ot found fter 12[,7 , though there 1s 0 r e. SO.l to 
3UPP03C Uu he did ot live for sever;}l years at er I at d.ate . As Geolfrey's 
son John W :lble to go us n mbassador to the pap' I court as Jate as 
1318-1319 , 2 he WtS unlikely to b ve been bor eforc1250;1t th (, ~lrllcst ,lld 
o 41011:1 's 5 Geoffrey would not h ve r e c ed maturity Wl 11 the early years 
of t '[ourtce tb c ntury . s the evidence points to the 12tlO 's - 12n ' for 
tbo date 0 co pos1tion of the treatises , they canuot have bee wr rite. by 
lh Y ger o frey , where they could well ve been written by he 
chamberlain hi old go . Except for tbe try 1n the ' Lign- 4 s ', the 
y ger G offrcy , lthou tb eldest son of a leading member of Cypriot 
obI soot y , ba left 0 tr co 1 the s urvlvl g rto!c orda , n this ml t 
sug 0 tb t d you or w sl gu1 rly undistinguished . Geoffr e the 
c mberl In ho ver , co to por ry of bUlp of ovar and John of Jaffa , 
8 a imp rt t fl ur , :l d it 1 to him th.lt be trc tis~s should be ascribed . 
1. bolow , p.477 . 
2 . c b I rw , tp .478- V. 
3 . Tot' , p . 435 . 
4 . tLl 
2 
GR NO SE G ANTIE S 
( i ) ..;;T..;;h;.;;;.e....;.;..;===~o_(_C .... y .... p"""'r'-u..-..s 
Aimcry of I ivet (before Nov . 1197 - fter Nov . 1210) . 
1 Almery of Riv t , the flr t known seneschal of Cyprus , witnesseci 
charters 1 this c P city In 1197 , 201 2 ad 1210. 8i ce he appears without 
3 
th title of sen ch 1 in 1194 , 1195 and 1 196 , his appointment can probably 
b dat d to coincide with Abnery of Lusignan 's coronation i ~eptember 1197 . 
B Idwin of fu 11 (before 241 - F b . 1.267) . 
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Baldwin of Ibelln , S coad so of Joh.Q. , the 'Old Lord' of Beirut , played 
4 
n ctive rol in tn w r galn t the imperialists , and i the 1230 ' s scems to 
v been In r 5 lar ttend nce t the Cypriot High Court . He Is first named 
1. Aocording to tho lxteenth-oentury writer , .'tephen of Lusignan , Guy , son 
2 . 
3. 
of Aimery ot Lu 1 n, Vi eneschal uncier hi father , but there is no 
ooatemporary evldeno for tWs . See Du Cange I Lea familIes d I utremer, 
p.681. 
r ., o . 737 , 780 , 844 , 846. 
.................. -----
r. , no • 723 , 729i ;;..;...;;;.a.;...._-="-" ienard , 'L'abbaye cistercienne ', p . 69 . 
4 . 'cst I, pp.69 - 2 , 705 , 709 , 715 , 716 . 
5. above t bl 7 (p. l00) . 
s senesch I of Cyprus in 1 247 t and in that ye r was a leader of the 
expedition to the reUe! of The circumstances and precise date 
of B IdwiLl ' appointme tare oot known; possibly he was made seneschal at 
the ame time 8 Henry I gave 1 nds In Jerusalem to some of the magnates 
3 
there . .John of JOl1 vllle descr ibed his role 8 I:l Cypriot commander on 
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St. Loul 's first crus de , d mentioned that he knew Ar bic; he was captured 
nd r e leased t the 4 m time as the French king. Baldwl appe rs to have 
r m loed en sehal u tll hi de tb 5 r ly in 1267 . 
(bator Ja • 1287 - Feb . 1301) . 
B 11 n of !bolin, soo of uY t constable of Cyprus and m ternal uncle of 
6 H nry n, first ppears with this title in January 1287 (1286 0 . 6 . ) . He was 
r farred to s II ne chal in docwnents of 1291 , 1292 and 1299 , 7 .1Od died in 301. 8 
1. os . 1 54 . 
2. 'Er cles ', li . p.433; ' n les de Tlerr ::)anta' , p . 360; 'Chronique d 'Amadl' , 
p . 198 . 'An e de Terre Sainte ', p . 442 , wher e owing to the omission of 
pllr s h Is wrongly c 11 d lord of Arsur. 
3 . e 11 y- 1th , au 1 NoblHty , pp. 214-15 . 
John of J oin 111 , pp . 148, 184 , 188, t 92. :.>ee _ ......... ____ 
6. 'Chronl u d 'Am dj ', p . 208. See Iso ego iller., nos . 1250 , 1307; 
6. 
7. 
'lovell lre de pieces d Terr e Sainte de l'or dr e de l'H opita 1 , • ed. J . De lavllle 
I.e oulx . --..1:. ill (1896) , no. 314, fUga ges ', pp . 449 , 451 , 463 . Baldwin 
w probably the UCUlam d senese 1 mentioned by Philip of Nov r ('Livre ', 
p . 0) . 
o. 4 1. 
Liber lurlwn , 11, col. 276; Reg, iller ., no. 
active 
8. 'Citro lq d 'Amadi ', p . 238. 
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Philip of Ibelln ( 301 - Nov . 1318) . 
Ball 0'8 death , his brother hllip was ppolnted 1n his pI ce . 1 It 
s his clos r eI Uon with tbe king to the excluslo of a ll other dvi sers 
which w 8 ld to have be a cause of the crisis of 1306 . 2 From 1306 
he w s the le ' ding supporter of Henry . nd 10 April 308 was deported to 
Arme 1a wh r a , according to the prlnclp I narrative source , he remained until 
Novemb r 131 0 . It is cle.u , however , that e w' s 11 Cyprus briefly In May 
310 In ord r to test y to the proceedlags ag itlst the 3 emplars . After his 
r turn to Cypru 4 . d u til his death In 1318 , be was ag~\ln promInent in the 
counoils of Henry n. III 1316 e W s 0 e of the three men named s being 
close to tb kJ. by 5 r a cis of Forn , tbe Ar goneee envoy , and from the 
diplom tic corr sponde ce wh.1cb survives in tbe Ar agonese rchlves , it c n be 
s n th t b w 
6 giv n considerable r espollsibU1ty . In 13 5 Philip ' s d ughter 
m' rrl d --err nd, YOWl r son of the king of 7 jor ea . 
, este " p . 857 . For r f r ences to him before his appointment B 
se esch. I, Llbel lurium, H, col. 276; Boniface vm, no. 366; 
to , pp. 828%09. 
2. c bov , P. 122. 
3 . ~ c bov , pp . 13 , ' 3" , 40, 1 4 ~ t 148. 
'Chr lqu dt '. pp. 390 , 399. 
5. M trie , mat . d CllYpr e , 111, p. 705. 
6. • ':!;!=::::':'::':::':::-=~;;;;;;";=;;;J' U, p . 81 ; M s L tria , st . de CbyPr , ili, pp . 694- 6 • 
7. 'Nouvell pr uvo t, --!£. xxxiv (18 3) , pp . 56-64; 'Cbro que d'Am di ', 
p . 397 . 
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Bali · n of lbeUn (1323). 
Dall n of Ib 11n , the sen schal , is known only from pap 1 dispens lion 
1 d ted 323 for him to mnrry a cert in Mar garet, inhabitant of Nicosia . It 
ha bee suggested th t be w B 11 2 of TheUn , lord of Ar sur (d . 1333) . 
uy of !beUa (befor e n. 1328 - fter c . 1336) . 
3 
uy of Ibelln W 8 aim t certainly the son of Phllip the senesch31. Ia 
324 he w s chose by the Uege men to act 8 'lieutenant dou seneschau ' a d 
pr sid over the pr 4 dings !it wbicb Hugh IV was accepted s king. It is 
not c le r wbetb r th offi e of sene cb 1 wa v cant at tbe time or whetber the 
en so 1 . 8 un v 11 bl . Nor Is it c lenr wbether uy was appointed seneschal 
by Hugh Immcdi te ly aft r hi oceasion. He first ppears in that offi e In a 
dooumc t of J n ry 1 28 (1 S27 o. s . ) which shows him endowi g benefic 8 in 
Nloosl . 5 In 334 he WJ given Venetian Citizenship , 6 and Is last r eferred to 
1 a Ven t1 n document of bout 1336. 7 
1 . John ttres communes , o. 17425. 
2. .. c des , t ble XI (1 ). ... e below, pp. 54- 5. 
" p. 49. 
t tlf 
, 
1 BUCOCS ibU1t6' , pp. 419- 22 . 'co b ve , PP· S01-9. 4. ooumcnt r 
6. r tar r . t opbl ', no. 108. Guy mocUfled th provisions 
gov rnlng the fo datto in 329 . L trie , Hlst. de Chypre, 111 , pp. 
23-5 . In 328 John XXII gr nted n indulge co to tbose Visiting it . 
Jo XXII , LeUr iii communes , no. 43356. 
6 . I I1brl commemori li , 11, p . 5 • 
7. I I1brl commemorl U, 11 , p. 69 . This document 1s undated , but is r eg! tared 
lth dooum ts of 13 6. For nother r efer eno to Guy s senesch I , this 
tim tn S30, ee M B Latrie, mst. de Chypre t H, p . 162. 
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Pbllip of Ibell , lord of Arsur ov . 1359 - before ·.' t . 1365). 
P Ulp w s id to h!lve en appointed se each 1 0 eter l's ac cession , 
bu was 1 upor eded by the kin ts brother, J urnes , in October 1365 . In 
J nu ry 1369 he w s chose by the liege men to ot B eputy seneschal to 
pre Ide over tb m etiag of the .Hi gh Court which chose John , pri ce of A tioch , 
as r egent for the minority of 
2 
etcr n. 
(Oot . 1365 - Her Aug. 1373). 
J w ppolnt d seneschal of Cyprus by his brothe r , 
Pe r I , in 1365. S J mes W!l normally given his other title , 
coo t hI of eru I m , in the n rraUve sources , but he was addressed as 
senesch I of Cyprus by the pope in a series of letters written between 1\-1' r ch 
71 nd Au t 1373. " Po fllbly , nou in exile from 1374 , he continued to 
bold tb title until hi cc 8s10 as am I . a document of ] 383 , J oh of 
5 
n at enosch 1. Bri I 
1 • or u 10 of hi c r nd th problem" r e i ting to tls position 
S 8aohal , see blow, t:p.466- 8. 
2. Beugnot t r e din to the eff t th he was the 
3. 
i 
sc 1 of Jeru 1em is corrupt. he Codex Vatio nu latinus 
col. 1) r de t ••• leue ten nt dou s eschau dou royawne 
••• t. J mes of usign. n. the enesobal of Cyprus , had 
I , 
on to F m gu t t day. LeOlltlo M kb ir s , i, par a . 283 • 
• i , P r • 172, e p r a e 86 . Hu of Luslgnatl who 
be n made prince of G 11Iee t the same time be ld his title 
bOY , P.20. 
utres que o • 87 , 553 , 718 , 
• 1417 . 1424 , 
11, p. S96. ee bov . pp. 76- 1. 
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(11) The Co s bles of CyPrus 
Aim ry of 1 uslgnan (t 1 ). 
Almory of Luslgn n Is n med us oonstable in 1194 in tae one surviving 
gr t of his brother , Guy , but It Is not ole r whether he was constable of CyPrus 
1 
cr of Jerus lem at th.at time. He b d been created co stable of Jerua lem in 
2 179 , a d de pit hl qu rr I with Henry of Champ gna in wbich Henry 1s sa ld 
3 
to v d priv d him of hi oUlo , he w still styling himself COilS table of 
4 In 1197 . It 18 po Ible th r fore th t he w s only ever constable 
of Joru 1 m , !thou coor n to Lor da 0 , he had ueeu m. e con table of 
Cypru by hi bro b r 1 1193. 5 
B Idwln 01 Betb ( 196). , 
Idw of B tb 6 vltoe eed a charter of 195 9 constable . How long 
\l: d to hold ttl t offl e 18 not known , thougb be \ s st111 alive in 1200 . 7 
lobard , ' L ' b ye ols r e i ne ', p . 69 . 
2. unelm 11. p .424. sec p. 419 . 
3 . ' r cle " 11 . p .203 (ms. ' ' ). 
4. 737. Tbl document d tea from a tar Heury and A1mery 
bove . P.41 . 
5. Cited by Du C n~ • Lored-mo 1 notoriously 
1 ocur te d it would b unw1se to lly. See 
11 . HIstory of Cypru • lil, p.l 48 . 
6 . g. IUer., no. 723 . 
7. d gr nt J ru 1 m In 1198 d 1200. ego Hi r ., os . 733 , 
, 746 , 774 , 776 . He a not described in th Be docume t8 as 
ble but no1th r ' It r of Cae8~rcn nor Dal1 n of Ibelln used this title 
la 0 rters in J ru lem. Aoeord1ng to Stephen of 1 uslgna • 
1m ry e son Jo oon t bI during his futber' r 19n . but there 1s no 
coat mpor ry evldo ce for hl tatem nt . See Du ~a ge , Lea f mUles 
d 'OUtr m r. p.G78 . 
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r, .~ pt. 1210 - July 1229) . 
o s ble of Cyprus by September 1210 . J He 
2 
a comma"ld r 0 tb Cypriot forces 0 the l-'1fth Cr usade , and a supporter 
of Jolln a d 1 hlUp of Un , hi brother - lo-la t during the 220'8. He d1ed 
f1 ting t peri list t tb batU of Nicos1, in 1229 ~ Ho inhorited CaeS:l r ca 
ftcr becoming ooast ble of Cyprus ." 
of Jb I1n , lord of B !rut (b fore M rcb 236 - after ec . 123 9) . 
B 11 n Ib ll, Id t 0 of J ohn , the 'Old Lord ' of Beiru.t, appe rs as 
5 
oon bi of Cypru. 1 0 rtor 1 sued betwe n 1236 and 1239. He probably 
o tin d to bold thl 0 110e 6 til his death in :'lcptember 247 . 
tor 260) . 
B 11 11 ~ S cee d by his brother y, who first appear s a constable 
7 8 dooum t of 12 7. Guy WIlS th YOWlg08t member of the f mlly, and 
g. IUor ., no. 84 , e no • 846 , 896 , 90U , 903 , 912 , 938. 
" il, pp. 322, 339-4 (ma . 'A ' ). 
11 P 316 ( 9 . 'A' )', I • stes' , pp. 69&-5; 'Annales de Terre 
bov • II>' 17 , 6 • 
hi UtI of 0 bl • 
In documeot relating to Jerus 10m he did not use 
1 ego Hler., oos . 892 , 003 . 
5. low, p. 458. 
6. p . 98. Tbere r e no s urviving dooume t from Cyprus 
blob U n 18 me tlooed. 
7. ed . A. Tewet nnd J . de L borde ( arts , 
8. s t, pp.4 8-9, 8 pp. 44 I 5 , 457 , 458 , 4 8. 
4 t}1 ... , 
played a comp r. tively m1 or role in the events of the 1230' s .1 J oh of 
Jol vUle r oferred to him a. Cypriot comma der and co stable of Cyprus on 
2 St . Louis 's first crus de . He was 1 at refe rred to , though not as 
const bI , in a doc umc t of 25 when he W;'l S amed as an executor for the 
3 I t H nry I. 
Philip Of Ibel (econd If 01 the thlrtee til century) . 
Philip of lbe Un, SOIl of B ldwin the. seneschal , Ie n med as constable 
4 5 in the ' Ll 1 ge ' ~ nd by ohronic ler In 1302 , thou at that time eIther Guy 
or ~ imary of Luslgn beld this office . The l't'ecisc period in which he .' s 
e reiain t eonst hIe hlp 1 not knmvn . 6 
::;.:;.:;.;::;.;.;.=....;;;.;;...=.;;;;l1.;;;..n (1286) • 
B Id.vi of Ibo , s of Guy , oonst hIe of Cyprus d WlCle of He ry II , 
w a conat ble of Cyp us by 1286 whe he c me with He ry to P -lestine for his 
coron tio as g of Jeru 1em; 7 he tben remained there as royal bal111. 
1. Hior ., no . 078 , 1092; tAre ster of nta Sbphi ' . no . 45; 
" pp. 708-9, 729 . 
2. John of JolnvUI , pp. 148, 184, 88, 194 . See neg. Bier., no. 1190; 
'l)ooume t r 1 tit . u service mUltalre ', p . 432 . 
3 . s ' trie , rust . de 111, p . 652 . 
4 . 'LI s '. pp. 55 , 457. 63 . 
5. 'Chron! d 'Amndl', p.238. 
6 . dooum nt of 253 . 1269. and 1271 , but in none Is he 
OT further cU cua 10 s e below , p. 472. 
7. '0 ate " pp. 792-3. 
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He W1B de.ld by J n ry 1287 (1286 0 . 8 . ) when Henry II cudo 'ed masses o. 
his beh.ll! . It is prob ble th t he w s the B Idwln 0 !belln who !tilled 
Nicholas of C 8 rea in 1277 in r va ge for the murder of 2 s brother J hn . 
Guy of Lusignan (1292) . 
uy or usl younger brother of He ry II . ppear s 8 const ble 
of Cypru In 3 doo um. t of 12 2. The date of his death is not known though 
the chr t t he died 800 after hi 4 ppo1ntment . 
A 
atb of 
fore prll 1306 - 1310) . 
ry , e y U ... .£K .. '''' t of Henry nts brothers , w m d constable on tho 
5 
uy . i w 10 illng upporter of bie otber brother . Am . ury of Tyre . 
from 308 , and !tet' hi mur r in 1310 ha him elf procl imed gover or lld 
oontinu d to oppo t roy 1 r tor Uon . FollOWing his surrende r be was 
lmprisoo d . Th tc of his do tb Is not known , but it w s ppal'ently not long 
before y 316. 6 
1\ s trtc , H1 t. e Cbypre , til , pp. 669- 70. Ie Is here de crlbed as 
' ••• con st ble d s roys j dis des r oiaumes de Jher us lem et de Cipre ••• ' 
whlch would m to su est that he w ppolnted by Hu ~ m. 
2. 'r: 01 s ' . 11 . p. 479 . B Idwtn W.iS the only member of the Ibeli fami ly 
vc t the tlmo who 1 known to have had a brother named John. ;:lee 
Riidt Colle bor , upenld a , table XI (1) . 
:3 . Li r lurtum, 11 , 0 01. 27 • 
4. " pp. 856-7; 
t t Uv 
Flor10 Bustroa , p . 135 . Tbe te bron! ue d 'Amadl ' (p.240) 
o y ye r aft r hls ppointment . 
5. tGe tc t f p. 867. T earliest document ry refera. ce to him ' s const ble is 
in prU 30 . 'Document chyprlotes', ed . Kohl r . p . 42. 
6 . e bov , pp. 1 t 5 - 2 , 55- 9 , 170. 
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lugh of Lusign n (be ore J e 1318 - 1324). 
ugh, l.lter Hugh I , w s t 0 so of Guy 0 Lusl all , the co stable , 
.od nep ew 0 H nry ll . He wa named 8 constable of Cyprus I a le tter of 
e 1318 , ' .od 1 til document of 1324 whioh r ecords hIs claim to tne hro e . 2 
Humphrey of oiltfort (1326) . 
Acc ordi to the ' hronique d'Amadi ', Uumphr ey of Montfort who died 
3 in .June 1326 W.18 constabl of Cyprus . It Is not clear whether he had been 
appOinted by Hugh I V t the time of his acoession sInce he Is not named ' 8 
c 
2. 
1 tervenlng period. 4 
to e Feb. 1338 - 1343) . 
~ of L , elde t SOQ of Hu IV , held the office of constable by 
5 G 
ru ry 1338; pro bly e conti ued to exercIse It until his death in 343 . 
Jo XXU , Lett r IS communes , no. 7534. 
'Dooum ts r ' 
pp.401-2. " e 
uccesslbillto', p . 19. ce 'Chron! ue d 'Amadi ' , 
, 
o J ohn XXII , Lattre eor etes , rIO. 2001; 'Chronique 
d' di' , p.S09. 
'Chr lq d ' :ml 1', p . 03. 
communes , 
5 . • U . p. 78 . e 'Chronique c.1'Amadl '. p . 404 . 
U!1 docum ot of c . 13 6 which gives Guy as marsh 1 
s lre dy 0 t ble t tbut timc . I l1brl 
6. In S the pope s ending his c ondolences to hIs widow. 
Cl mont VI , LeUr closee ••• Fra oe , o. 423 , see no. 422. 
2 
John of Lusign rt , prlnce of Antioc (befor e Aug. 1360 - c . 1374). 
J o n of Lust n , prillCe 0 A tioch, W he second of the thr e son 
of H I " 0 urvlvcd the r ther . The date of his ..lppointmc t is di icult 
to de crml us L ooUos Iakhalr s made canflicti. g S :ltemeat: fir s th.lt he 
' 8 ppo ed y Hu IV, then th.l h . s app inted by "eter I a u s 
coro ti n , .lnd the 00 t e seve teenth of Octo er J 360 together with otber 
appo s to vue nt offloe . P ter as saId to h- ve been crowned ldug of Cyprus 
on the twenty- fourth 0 November 1368 or tho twenty- fourth of ovember 1359 , 
n orowned 1 g of Jcru al m 0 the fifth of Apr ll 360 . John w s cert 1 ly 
o bl of Cyprus by u st 1360 whe be itnessed the oonfirm Uon of tile 
Ve t1 privU 2 • He v normally referred to simple 8 princ of Antioch , 
though th r are ever 1 dooum ote , tile last of which is dated October 1374 , 
in whioh be w s giv · 
3 hie title of consta le o He w s murdered nfter the 
noc w r . 
1 . antio , 1, P r • 8 , lOO , 233 . 'Chro que d 'Am dl' , 
2. 
3 . 
4. 
p . 408. of his coron tion , see bove , p .372 note 5. 
Mae Lutr le , ill t . de (,hypro . il , p . 25 ; 
~=:::.::::.:.:.:.::....::.=:::...::.:::=:.=.::;:;;.........;;;.;;=;...;;.,;;,;..;.;~t_os;;;.;c;...=n __ e t p . 123 j ' J oha of !bell , p. 4. 
anti ~ lr s , i , p 3 . 551 -4j 'Chr onlque d 'Amad1 ' , pp. 478- 9. 
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(111) Tho h13 rshal of Cyprus 
Hugh M rUn (11 2 - after ::)apt. 1195). 
Hugh .1artln w s ppolnted by Guy of usi gnan to be his mars a l 
be or hi plll'C 0 0 of 
1 yp u In 1192 . accompa led Guy to Cyprus , 
• .tnd witnessed two document. t ere . s m ro' I , in 2 194 a nd 11 95 . 
A m of AnUoc (e rly thlrtee th century) . 
Adam of Uoch i described as mars ha l both 1 the ' Ltg ages ' nd on 
hlomb tone bieh h survived t lourioti ss 3 r Nlc osl. Unfortunately 
the date 0 the tom Is p rtly effaced , nd us he never appo rs in any document 
rY it b tb title of m r 1 exactly whe he beld thi s office Is u koown. Adam 
4 
wit e sed ch! r tcr , though not 8 S m rahal , in 11 ~6 nnd 1 97 , and till would 
em to suggest t h w .. etlvc at about thIs time . He w a probably 
tiler oro m r h 1 at bout t b ginnIng of the thIrteenth century . 
of Sols on (bafor Sep. 210 - after J uly 1217) . 
yo, Id 0 S 0 1S9oo hel a f f the k1 dom of Jorus lem 1 the 
lor dshlp ot N biu In the 1180'8 , 5 d ppe r t o 11 v beon among the earliest 
ttler of Cypru . He tnes d c rters i ued by Almer y of Lus1gn'i:l 10 the 
] . ego lUer . , o • 698, 701. 
2. lell r d , 'L' bb ye c1 terclenne ', p . 69 . See 
3. , tgn a'. p. 47S. Enl , L I rt gothtfiue . pp. 485- . 
4. 1 g. Htor ., nos . 729, 737 . 
c bOY • P p. 50-
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1 hud 1 11 97::t d 1 01, nd W B m r hal from befor 121 until .liter 121 7. 2 
Jotln of Antioch (1247) . 
J oll of A tlocb , wi neas to doc umeut of 
1232. 3 U wltne :lootber In 1247 s marshal d w s sever a l Urnes given 
1 ' i ' 4 this tit f' in the .1geS • 
Allse u c ad 1 of tbe tllirtce th century) . 
r: 
n u tbe dr hal Is rom the 'Ll gea '. 1\ ge llora l ido 
th period .i t whic Ilo b Id hi office an e g ed from tile f ct t <it t 1 ' 
hu b.l1l of 0 of h.1 8 brot er-ln-Llw to Da ll n Malg trny , .lctive 
6 1 tho fir t d c. de 0 the fOllrteentb centllry . 
;.')lmon of MontollI (12 1) . 
Simo of m r hal of Cyp U • We S id 0 Ilave be n killed at 
7 
tho C, 11 of Acr e In 12 1 . he hold tb t office i s confirmed by a papal 
1. 737 , 780 . lIe w pos Ibly the aynald of '.' spes I of ' 
e go IHer ., no. 729 . 
2. I g. fIler ., nos . 8 6 , f ·)5. ~ee ' Ll ages ' . p . 461 . 
3. O. 1037. 
4. 'Ll agos ', p . 45J , 4r. 3 , 46 t 470 , 
5. 't pp . 459, 460. 
6. '. p.45 c ' hronique d 'Amndi ', pp. 2G2 , 263 , 264 , 312 , 316. 
B linn of lbel1n ' [algarny ' or 'Ma guarnlto
'
. It i s n 
tify him n member of ny of the pr ioc1pal br chee of the 
7. ' . p. 63 . 
1 
m rria~ dlspen atio issued a few years late r for his son , I ' 284 he had 
brou 1t the body of Hu In from Tyre to Cypru. \t th o t tim he W 1S 
described by J hro IcIer a t e co stable , but th! 
lel of Soisso s (1310) . 
2 1s probably an error . 
·127 
That R ya Id of 'oi850as w s marsh 1 of Cyprus Is known only from the 
text of t e T mpl r proc SSj be testified 0 the fir st day of th heari . g 
immediately 3 tcr P hilip and B Id vin of !bell . He w s • staunch suppor ter of 
the kin g durl g t e c risis of 1306- 310 , and fte r tho murder of Amllury s one 
of tb Ie t F 4 t . He \ 8S probe bly a direct descend nt o ' tho other 
R Y a Id of ol e 0 m rshal of Cyprus a 0 ntury e· rUe r . ::i 
r Jun . 336) . 
ceor tn to the 'Chronlque 'Amldi ', Thomas of .MontoUf was appol ted 
marsh 1 or Cypru t ttl time of Hugh IV ' .lOce sion In 1324; he WJS the son 
6 
of th .::)imon of t ontollf who had been mar shal in the late thirteenth century . 
In Cypriot negotiator s who eed to a re-lssue of th 
Venetl prlvll s . 
7 d t the 8 ' m e tlme was given Y ntia citizenship . : 0011 
1. Boot! 00 vm. o. 2659. 
2 . ' cst '. p . 79 B 1 win of IbeUn may h ve beea const ble at th t time , 
above , p .421. 
3 . occ u Cypricu' , pp. 1 (j3-4 . 
4 . ' hroniqu d 'Am dl' , pp. 262 , 264 , 336 , 62 , 377 . 3 
5. Llgn " p. 61. 
6. 'Cbr l ql1 d'Am cU ' , p . 402 . 
7 . i . pp. 210 , 214; I llbri commemoriall . 
after thls he v s .lg111, &l Cypriot IlegoU tor , tb1s time with t e <".Jenoese . 1 
lIe Is l.st found mC'ltioned In 
B Id vin of Nor 
2 documetlt of 1336 . 
0) , M' r ha l of Cyprus (c . 1336 - fter 1341). 
M reb 1328 - afte r J .. m . 
a id 1 of J.' ore first ppe rs 111 dooumen of 1328 w en he VI S 
described 'm r scalcus curie re 11 I ad in which his me followed that 
'128 
of Thom 8 of ~ontolif , 'm rese leue re 3 Cypri I. Later that ye r he ppcared 
again , thl t1me as 'm rescalcu hosplt11 r e 1', nd again Ilomas of I tolif 
4 ppcar as mar h. 1. He Is also found with this title , 'maresealcub hospitU 
r 
5 
, in doo ume t of 1329 .lnd l ' 30 . In Venetia Hst of Cypriot dignitaries 
d::ltln 
8 336 he w s described as marshal of the kingdom , and th.is title 
7 
is c onflrm by dooument of 1338 . It would appear from this h t he 
co ded Thom af ~ tali! 9 mar hal of Cyprus . . e rrand of M jore 
m oUo d Wm hI t of the in gnities he h d auf e r ed i Cyprus between 
8 
s m r ahal . It has be n suggested m imply o 11 1 2, d 
1. { Ltri , lHst . de Chypre , 11, p. 50 , ee also p .141 • 
2. t 
In trl Chypre, 11, p . 14 . 
4. 
6. 8 Latrie , s t . do Chypre. li , pp. 158 , 162 . 
6. I, 11 , p . 69 . 
Mil L trIa , U, p. 178 . 
8. M L tri t Hlst. de Ch.m r e , i1 . pp. 183-4 . sce pp. 189 . 192 . 194 , 199 . 
4 _·1 ~V 
th.lt Ba ldwin w ate mar b 1 of Cyprues r ported to have been killed at 
Smyr 1n 1 45. 
John of • {or!, count of Edess3 (before Aug. 1360 - after 1364, . 
oh of Morf \\13 m r ah 1 of Cyprus by 2 ub st 1360 . Tb r e ,lr e various 
r cferc ces to him s m r 1 in the foUO\ving ears , the I 6t beIng 1364 . 3 It 
1 ot k.lown wh ther he co tlnued to be m rs al of Cyprus after being made 
4 
8~1 . co t of . de 
=:;....;;.;;....;.;;;== (1 74) . 
Odo oC lmar W ' n med 8 marshal of Cyprus In Leo tios ~ Iakhair.l I S 
11 t of the hostag t.ke 5 to Genoa . It I 8 presumably he who h d been pr sent 
6 
on the TripoU r Id in 1 67 . 
~~~~~~~~ (c . 1 - Iter Aug. 13 5). 
, c 11 d Ar nold of rs by eontio8 khair- S I witnessed a 
docum nt Q 7 13 5. He had been appol ted by a mes I 
1 . c{ 8 L. tri I Hi • de C hypr , 11 , p. IS ote 1 . 
2. 
s. 8 Latrio , 
• lOS , 
84 • .. ' 
4. or n coo t of hi car e r , see el0' , 11>. 469- 70. 
LeonUos vi. irae , I, 
5 . , 1, P r il . 542. lbom s of ontolif W S Q mod as 
of ontolifl 11 ts 0 prison B, but tills is 
I. BEC , xxxiv (1873) , p . Sl. 
6 . 1, P r . 1 90 . 
7. hrpre , il, p.428. 
after hi return fl'omxll • 
yrc Ll (13i - ·i) . h:ld been in exile in Chio~ • • Ill , after tht: death of !:eter II , 
had bee '1 fl"tiYt' 0 1 l'lmea 's behalf to secure hi 2 aC'ccssion . 
(Iv) Tn 3 Chamberl ins of Cyprus 
Am lury (1220) 
'Amalrl u Clpri camar rlus' witness d . ch:lrtcr issued by Al1c~ of 
4 
Ch..lmp·l ~ e 1.1 1220 . 
.,;;;G..;:,c..;.o,;;.;ff..;.r.;..p ... y ...;;;;;..;;;.--.;T;...o;;.;;.r (1 247) 
r coffrey I.e Tor w nam d as chamberl' in i a document of 1247 . :J 
" hro. lqu d ' AmncU ' , p . 494 . The list of appoilltment s and gra ts p ovided 
y this 80 1 ge er lly better th n that ven by Leontios Mo.tkh: 1r a8 
(I, r a . 62 wher uy of La Bawne is id to h vc been made m arsha l 
of l>oth J Im nd Cyprus . 'eo above . P . 24:5 note 2. 
2. ootio h ir s . i t p ras . 500 , 2, 609 . 
this c t1 I b 11 deJ I only with t e holders of the gra, d serge t , 
d lO ltll the holder of the distinct hou e hoid office wbich appeare in 
the fourtc nbc ntury . oS e bove , Pp. 312- 1S. 
4 . Maa trl . Hl s t . d Cbyprc , 111, p . 6 1 . Mas L trle s uggested he was 
All1aury of B ths n t though there are no ouod for this as ump io • • 
be c mberl 1 a p rently th br other - In- law of Geoffrey Le T or . 
'Ll 
5 . o. 1154 . Sec I r oles ', 11 , p . 406 . l;'or his C'ireer a d 
boy • pp. 408- S; b low . pp . 476- 7 . 
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;.',a lt('r of . lti,)f'h ( 287) 
\'. HIter of A tioch 'chambr elai ' of Cyprus witnessed :l c10cumc t of 
1 2 1287 ( 286 o . s . ). He was .1 son of John of Antioch , marshal of Cyprus . 
- ..liter ·eb . 1338) 
l:hrtholome of Mon olif W 5 desc ribed :18 chamberl itl of Cyprus 11 
ocume t of 32 1 d 1338 . 3 H was probably the suppor ter of Henry n 
m tio cd 11 the couats of 308 lnd 10 . ... ·ho brought Henry IT ' s dfe . 
C onst, nce , t (' yprus tn ~17 :md "bo rcpr so ted Hugh I V in his cl 1m to the 
4 
thro (! 11\ 132 . 
( 352) 
TIl tomb ato e 8urvives of Pe ter of Nefin 'chamberlan ' who d ied 
4 tobe r 52 . .) It i s ot clear whether he 'It' chnmber b i of .Ierus 10m or 
of Cypru . He i not other wise known . 
~imoo of 1.tonlol1f wlto 8 ed the 360 confi rmation of the Vene tian 
privll 8 
6 
'e er rius Cyprl'. He is prob b ly t maa who in 355 W 8 
1. .I' as L ric . H18t. d Cbrpre . iii , p . G10 . 
2. 'Ll ' . p . 73 . 
3 . J o 
'. r 1 tit 
... 1 uc s lUte : pp . 1 , 421; ' hr o {que d 'Amadl' . 
pp. , 36 • 2. e 1 0 J o 1 'n, ettr es commun~s , 
2662; ;;.;..;~....;;..;...;;.;;;.;;,;;.;::;...;;;,;.;:=n , o . 36 . 
5. C mberl y ic osslense , p . 1 • 
6 . Dtplomatnrlum 
c!cscrllied 13 I' . illy d la scignourie' . 
Peter Muloce llo (Oct . 360 - fter 1 OV . 1372) 
. cc r ng to 08. tiara , et r l · a locello , u Genoese , wa s 
ppoint d ch.:lmb rl In of Cypr in October 1360 . 2 e was on t he expedItiotls 
o Ad II ('361) , len r1 (366) , ripoll (13G7) d AdaH, agnl (13G 7) , J 
'\ d 0 both Pet'r II vi it to the \cst. Cn tee rl1er visit he c tc t 1 eel 
locello country house nc r Cen 4 , and bter scems to have 
had 
5 
ml s10 to the p pal court. I 1368 be W~ s a a l i the \, e s t 'Uh the 
110 nad .. 11 t cr 
Aft r hi r tux to yprus 
three docum 6 ts . S chamberlain oC Cypr us . 
) 369 he COil Inued to DCe py ha t office until 
after cor o ):} 10n of ter n a kin of Jerus lem , nt th time 01 w kb he 
was ttt lcked 1 the t1 
7 
DC riot . 
.:.:.:;.;;.;:;.;::;.;:;;;....;:;..;.;:;;.;..;;;;:.;;.. (b foro Aug. 1395 - ter un 13 9) 
Hod sed documents s tchambert in of the kingdom of 
Cypru ' 13 5 d 13 8 
1 • 8 t rdonn c S l, p . 377 . 
2. LcooUo leb ir 8 , 1, P ra . 0, see para . 233 . 
3. tio • 011 tr , i , P r . 11 9, 167 , 90 , 200 . 
0 col. I O. 
6. Ur V. o. 17 O. 
6. u diet! r egal ' ); 
('cambell nus cUe i 
7. Leontios 
de ChyPr e , 11 , 
8. Ms Cbmre , , 11 , pp .42B , 454. 
(V) Th! .utler s of yprus 
l'et('r of T\10 t oUf (' efor e r. 1328 - . fter Jan . 1330) 
I'ctc r of ). on if, butler of Cyprus , W.lS procurator for Hugb IV in 
t e oegotl tions for the marriage of Hugh's s on Guy and lari. of ourbon i 
1328 . 2 3 3y 1330 he ~as also turc opolier . He died before 134v . 
R. ymo'1<1 B.lbln first appc r s as n w1tllcsS to tle ' enoesc r CJty of 
4 1338. coord! g to LeonUos Makb.alras , h · \\'..is appointcd but! .r by Peter I 
in 5 t ob r 1360 , but he had lreacly been r eferred to as butler i ' pap..!l 
6 letter of J u eo of th t y ar . He se rved Peter t Ad li' , ~ 1 X ' ndria a nd 
7 
r lpol , in 1360 s 
John 0 .Jaffu ' 1 w boot In lcosl 
k1l1gh s made r sponslble f r plae i. g 
8 
thedrnl. H 1; a a import.l llt fi brur Ll 
the years 136 - 1373 , lng 0 at 1 a t 0 oocaslous the r clplet of circular 
M~8 I-ltrle , Hi 1. de ChyPre . li , pp.140 , 144. 
2. 1a s L trie • ..:.::.:=:.....=;;;....C=h.YP~r;.;;e , 11 , p. G see lop . 64 . 
3. communes , o. 806 . Possl ly he \\'dS the Peter of 
p3pal dispensation for m' rriuge within 
324. John XXU, Lettres commu es , no. 20882 . 
4. Mas tric , .:..:H::::i~....;:;;:;....;;...;;;..1~';;'" 11, p . l 9 . 
5. L khalr ,1, para . 100. 
e LcontLos Makhairas . 1, para . J 02 . 
7 . Lco. tioe M khnlr s , 1, para . J9 , 0 t 190 . 
8. J ohn of 
·13 ! 
letter 1 tdrlr s.,~d to the mo t promhcnt Cypriot 1 ac1crJ . . lleg-cdl)' e \ . 3 
r ospo..1 Iblo. .dth J 0 .1 of .. lorf , for the loss of F am::! ~~S[:i i n 1::; 73 . 2 
I . ymo.lc1 lJ3bl .ip :lr both tn tbe llst of those '\ ho vere klken .18 hOdUi:J'S 
to C hl0 1:1 1 374 lIld in the list of those who r em..u ed in Cyprus , . :1(. :3 0 tIs 
U lec rt.liu what· ,IPPC cd to bim . 3 Philip of J.lc zieres eLl' cd i his or, 10 
Tragcdlc<1 tb t 1, ' ymo d w stUl Uve although . ged about huadr ed :It thl:' 
time of "riling (c . 138 - 1390) . and had ' 110 ved his house to be usc' in 1 69 
by the kni t who wore plotUIl 4 th death of Peter I . 
N. of Neuville (late fourt onth century) 
The omb eta e of a member of he Neuville 'amlly ' EO v'T VLIEI!. . DO V. 
lOlA VU 1'. ' liP " has urvlved ill N1cosia . He was married to a .M.uta 
t 5 
of l1mar \\ ho dl cl in 393. 
1. 
2 . Leontlo ~ kh i r • I , • 39 , 412- 15 . 
3. L tios Mak ir s , t, • 542. 563 . 
Cited by lorg • ..-:...;:;;:.:;::.t:..a:::::::....;;;;;...= ....... ;;..;;;,.;;,.;;;,. 00 2. 
Nlcossiens S t p . l07 . 
(vi) 
iugh 
llum of Un t count of Jan .. t w. s named 3S se ,lesch~1 of Je r us ' lem 
1 
2 
docwno t of 1338 . Ludolf of ' udheim described him s marshal of 
Jcru8.11cm , 8 ut ., s prob bly mistaken . 
John or Ib Un (, rc 136 - ' ft r 367) 
Th rc 'or e two Johns of Ibelin in Cyprus during the reign of I eter I: 
John , co L f J ! , 4 Q John , cnesch 1 or Jerus lem. Possibly Jon t e 
W 8 tbo man mentioned in docum nta of 1328 &ld 1330. 5 • ccordlng 
to kh ir s mad 00 stable of Jerusalc at e time (if 
cwr I' g 0 J r UB Ie e t 10 jhllip of 
en chat; .1 the e h '0 appe r subsequently wit cir 
t the ehrOi iclel' , who v s not always 
6 here . . John 
to th \ 0 t 1 1362 d In rab 363 ~1t e sed the tr eaty 
n 
. " 
1. old r of he d ser gea ties of J er usalem 
2. 
8 . La tio 
ere Cypl'iots .lppointed by the ld ng f Cypr us 
or r m n a e Bcussed. 
trl 11 , p . 178 . 
trie . 
e 
11 , p . 215 no 3 . For all ccount DC 1I b ' 
t 0 ff , so below , ~. 468-9. 
1 , p. 1 • J , Lettres co munes , 
lA""AU.ulr , f , p rn. 04 . 
i b the LCI'lOCS't in .d y of t e 8 m ye r he V.l8 th . r cc ipiea of PJpal 
2 
prlvlleges . ! uc to ter's aaaoya ce he then took. en'lee i II L \~" rd Ill , 
not returnl.lg to Lypr s until 136 • 3 This meant t at 'lC W~ not pre8ent at 
1 XJ. drl; , ou be did uk' p r t I or hi go a d ihe secoud 
ex edition to ~ 13G7 . In 1368 the tithe . C ou t for Ie dloeese of 
1 1m 01 otl of 11n , lord of ' Velo aca I , who as ilien cad; 
wo, the t each 1 or his name - sak , th count, is not clear s 
3 
5 
af r that date . It i s at cartaill to \lhlch r ell " 
of the ell f mlly h b 10 g d. Leo tios akhnir 8 describ ci him one 
puce u th ' so of Up', and e1 e here s 6 coua of the kill . T e only 
h1l1p of Ib 11n o W' him If cl0 ly reluted 0 tho roy 1 as 
. h lip , o clu1 0 Cyprus 1 the early fourteentb centur y , nd his SOll John 
died In 1317 . 7 
o of I.u81gnan , !dng of Arme la (1372) 
o of Lu 1 an W 8 mad se eachal of Jeru 
trl , e Chyprc , 11, p . 249 . 
8 1em by Peter II in 1372. 
2. Ur n V, .::Le:::.:.:tt:.:r~e~;:.;;.;=;;;.;;;;= nos . 646 , 5465 . 
3. Leo tio , I , pa • 187. 
4 . ohnut , p . l38. Leo tios ... I , par s . 194 , 200. 
5. ..;;.;;;..;;.;;~;.;.;..;.~·o_b"""sp,,,",-rl_o_te.;..;S"...J' cd . I loha rd , pp. 85 , 90 . 
6. 1m tr· , 1, P • 10 , 187 . 
7. 'Cbronlquc "' e lidt Collenber g, upenldes , t ble XI I ). 
D kin8 son of hlUp of Ib 11n , LlC \oun r . 
, 11, p . 19 . 
8. Jo rd I , p . 89; Leontlo M kbalr 8 , I , p r a . 326 . 
It i s not I "lown " hcthcr he continued to bolrl this office un 11 . 
1393 . 1 
(vU) rbe Con tablea of Jer u :llem 
dO'L ill 
Am3ury of Iu ign:ln , lord of Tyre (befor e March 1289 - June 1:l 10 ) 
.-'"\ .. , 
. . )
Am.lury of Lusignan ~.lB appointed constable of Jerusa lem by hi brother , 
Henry IT . :In wus med as constable in the narrdti ve .1~count8 of thl' f' 11 of 
2 
Tripoli (1289) ;:md the r id of 300 . He W IS more commo ly r e er r ed to as 
the lor d of fy r , Iy 0 co (1n 13 6) being ivon the title of coastab in 011-
n rr Uve 5 3 reo . 
__ O_d~o_O;...f_D.--..;.;..;..,o;p.,;,;ie;.,;;r __ r..;;...e (before .' pt . 1328 - after J n. 1340 ) 
Odo of D mpi rre , the s on of J OM 0 D mp rre , s uppOl· ter of Henr y n 
4 in t e cri 1 of 1306 , m rrled the si s ter of Hugh IV. He \ as mentioned as 
con table 0 
or hi creer , eo J ohn 
ides , p . 76 . ;";";;,I,;,.;;..~";"';;;' 
2. 'G , pp. 80 • 804, 849. 
o. 6 2. 
.. 00 bly do was th una: mcd 
rdel , pp . 32 , 3 - 09 passim ; udt de Collenbe r g, 
D1 atloo d t d 322 . Job xxn. Lettr s cOmmUtles . ao. 1587 ' . 
6. M 
co 
co'} t 'lbl c. cru Ie mentioned 1 document dated 1343 c ted 1'1t '1 
formulary; 1 lhls 1s ,l roference to him it is the 1- st . 1 Odo' s wife \' • .:18 
2 
addrcs cd 'coon at. bleee ou roy ume de JcrU8 10m' 1 the same form lary. 
3 Ludolf of "udhclm r m l'ked upon her we lIth. 
Phll1p (!lurch 1360 - ::tfter la rch 1363) 
P hlllp W 18 tho eood so or Henry of Bl'unS 1ck 
4 
ughter of P bllip the senesch 1. tv1 or !bello , tho 
rubenhagen nd 
He was e ilgllged or 
m rried t r time , 1 e eil 0 S6 to a woman olosely l1nked to the r oy .. l family: 
In 13'39 dl pen IlUon w slued for him to marry ar g ret , daughter of 
G Hu b IV; 1 1352 be m med Holvia , d ugbter of 0 of Dnmpierre , a .d in 
359 h rru rrl d Allee of Ibclln , widow of Hugh IV. A d,lughter, pr sumably of 
G 
the second m r1'l ge , mnrried J mes , later J mes I . P hilip was ppointed 
o table of Jcru ~ 10m 1 r eh 60 , 7 and witnessed document of August '360 
, 'ormules ', p . 389. 
2. ' ~'ormule I, • 88 . 'e al so Ma Latrle, lUst. de Chypre, H, p . 200 . 
3. 
6 . 
7. 
trio , e Chxpre , li , pp.213- 14. 
ncalogy t S 
'enroni u 
1 lidt de Colle borg. ides , table VIII (DK)( \1£') . 
m dl
'
, p.404 . 
De 'diet I · ''':::::~:'::':=-==~=-=-::;': o. 7225 . The f ct that lip later 
trulrrl d hor moth 
1'rl. 
) . 
1, r . 10 . 
taken place . 
hove , p. 495. 
1 1n this c P.1clty . He evIdently cc omp niod ctcr I Q his 
flrst vi 1t Lo tee t , and served him on 3t le..18t two of his ~Jmpai.l s . 2 
139 
Ie cllcd h 3 u 5t 1369 , thou it i s ot c1e<l r \\ hc tbcr he rem .. ined ('o:u.wblc 
of J erus lem u t11 hl d tho 
James oC fuc Un (1 ~60 ' ? I 
Accor a ~ to L ontio M lkhcllr s , .James of fuelin was cOt1stable of 
J r sal m .lad J me of Lus1 4 von the post atter nis de:lt . This 
scrt! 1 1 h c lu d in the acco t of he expedition of 1361 0 A aHa , t 'hie 11 
t1m b,1llp of Bruns lck b 1 the offic , but it i s pOtJ ible th t tho c hronicle 
b..-18 dppUcd t UIc r ctro tivc y . Th only ot e r r ef r enee to a .James of 
5 
olin I thl P rlod 1 foun in 1365 . 
(11312 - 1382 
Leootio 1r co tra cted himself as to v e il J ' m s was ven 
Uti oHlc: r por t d th t he m de c stable of Jerus lem before the 
d t of lu IV , t t e coro tion of Peter I . in October 1360 , . fter the dC.lth 
o Jmsof 11n , d t h ooro~ atioo of eter n (1372) . 6 As Jl Hip of 
1. L. tri , Hisl . de C ypre , 11 , p . 249; iElomatarlum eto-Levllntlnum , 
11, p.64. 
I.eontios Mtlkha lr 8, 1. par as . 11 J , 
3. ootio 1, p r • 289. 
4. lr , I, P ra t llS. 
5. I, pur • 63 . 
6. 00 tio akh lrl , 1, P r cs . 86 , 100 . 1 9 . 2..Q3 , 326 . 
4 ' 
runs. c ,'I1S .:onst:blc 1:1 the e..lrly 136u'5 , 13 72 is the mos lose 
d . teA for his . ppolrltmo t . 'hereas the chroniclers frc" ucatl L;d to 
,tmcs ctor is lccession cons ... b lo of Jcru8<1 lcm , lle '. I' o.11y g1 il 1i 
t t1! 0 ce in the survi lng dOCumClltS. J. mea w 8 cldresscd y pop .IS 
cOllatrlble of Cyprus t ¥lce in 1371 , but this Is b error lor sc esc' 01 Cyprus 
or con t bi 
u 
p omine ce 
2 
of J ru 1em. mes probably h Id the , itlc unti 
(" . 1385 - 1417 , 141 , or l 42U) 
urne, one oC the i ghts left In Cypru in 1374 , ro. e to 
am ber 0 the counc il of rage cy set up I 3 2 where e . s 
:1 1 Idln 3 supporter of J me I a d opponent of the .10 tolif br hers . The 
urce n e that he w 8 mnde conat hIe of Cyprus >y J mes I , .1 d , 
r efe rltl to 111 0 th e ither i 1411 or 1 141 ( or 1420 , g. in c ntitl 1m 
4 ypru . .Bu i n 139 Hu of wit essed docume t a co. stable of c 
J ru 1em . Uhor the docume t , whi h survives only in vldil us , Is 
in orr ct , 0 th n lrratlv 8 , though eonsl tent withi themselves , are mistal-c • 
1 . 
2 . Gr ory 
3 . lotio 
4. 
810 . For the usc of hi s other title , lese al of 
p . 18. 
I , P r s . 563 , 59 , 61 0 . . ving to tiOS'8 
m , D wkins sometimes transl ted It ' lu ' nd 
ira , i , P r . 620 , 643; 'Chro111qu.e d ' m ill ', pp. 404 , 41:19 . 
5. l'i.l Latr • lUst . • 11. p . 428 . --~---.::..:..-
-t 41 
11 vic\\ oC th~ frLluc t error s committe y the Cypriot ,;h rollidcrs , it 
seem. more like ly th t Hugb was constable of Jerusalem . 
(viii) .,l:trsh.lls of Jerusalem 
John Blbl :l 8) 
Joh abio was do crlbed s marshal of .le ru s 'llem in a doc umenl of 
J 
328 . He W 5 prob bly t e { gilt who upported the kin g durln~ he crisis of 
2 3 
1. Ui - 13 l , who te tified 1 the Templar pr<X!es , .wd who witne ssed the 
marri e co tr ct for Forr' ud of I Jorc od Is bella of TheIl i ll 31~ . 4 
John Viscount ( 60) 
Accord! to Lcoo.Uos khair s , John Viscount W .lS appointed marshal 
6 
of Jerus.ll m In 13 O. He wa prosum bly the IDl vhose alle gations of the 
~ uocn ' 8 m ritnl infidel1ty 1 d to his death . 6 
To oun' (before J n. 1365 - fte r Nov. J 369) 
7 
'hnon To oury is fir t r ecorded io a docume t of 133 . 1 Is possible 
2. a' , p . SGG; 
pp . 2&2 , 264 , 362 , 
Lotios M 
67 , 375 . 
nair s , i, p: r a . 58; 
3. f roceSBU Cypricus ' . pp . lu - 5. 
'Chrooique 1. madi' , 
4. " ouv 11e 
c ommunes , 
xxxiv (1 73) , p . 63 . " c J ohn .. r ' II , Lettre s 
5 . Lo lUOS kh ir , i , P r . 04. 
O. bove , pp.20S, 350- 2. 
7 . hypro , U, p. 179 . 
,.. mp'\ 1 cl P t· ·r nc.J ohn of J uslgnan 0'1 heir y outhiul t' e] de 
1 \~ hen they r l W 1 from Cyprus to th 1 , est. !Ie v: c; \dth ";c tcr r 
on hi ·' fir t visit to th 
3 
marsh 1 of ferufn ldm . 
'c tl 2 kl g , un( by J:li1U,lry 136.> h~ l the t tl e of 
He p~lrt1cipated 1'1 the c r us..l c to A l exrtnrlrh :m J 
1 the c mp li!'1 0 4 :'167 . ne was 3g· 1n with P(' ter in the Nest L! 1368 -
1369 . lJ 36.1 he w n one of the knights r espo.l. lble for plac1ug Jolla ot 
G lOc iu I, treatise Oil fe u .tl lu w 10 • 'icoslo c,l thedr ; 1. l!hlUp of ,\lezler es 
!t.a d lh t im::n \fI .I S cphew of the 3!mon of 1'lO'ltoHf \ 'ho mur den'c, t h ord 
f yr 3 0 ::t,ld th1t he himsolf w s a r 1ead of John n of l' r J ,lce . 7 
' 74 - after ;\l:l r cn 383) 
'homas of Mo tdif W 8 ( e scribed In doc ument of 138~ as Jr sna l of 
. JC'rusalcm a d b 1111 of th .. 8 sccr ete . lIu of Montoll! in hIs 11 t of krll gbts 
held by the noe e 111Clud d J Thomas of llontoltf , ma r shal of Cypr u , uut 
this titl i lmo t certaInly rroneous nnd it Is to he ussumed th t Thomas W' s 
1. Lco tio •. al ira , I , p r . 79 alld note 1 . 
2 • • :J L1trie , Hiet. de Chypre , 11 , p . 249 . .. :e also L'rb a V , Lcttres 
com unC8 , .10 . 6263 . 
lil L tric , Hl • de Cbypro . ll, p . 254 . dec Lconti os .. 1 kha ir_ts , it petra . 1 3 , 
'!Ill m of 1110 I, P:UJs . 16 7, 191) , 
1 94 , 200; ..:C::..:h!r~o~:.c::::....:;:::.::::-.:...=.:.::.::..:;.....;:....;;..;;=;.;;.:;..=--V.;..::;a 1::,;;0:.:,1.:::.J8 , p. I 86 . 
5. Lcontio .1 kh lr s , 1, p.'lr • 214 . ..'t'e lO'l s La trie , Hist . de C li, 
pp . 2 1, 302 , 3v • 
6. .Jo'1n of e11 1, p . G, 
Hip of l 
• 1czl res , 
.iooge du Viall Pelerl.il , H. pp . G27- 8; rhilip 0 
hIe ', p . 485 • 
8. .. b Latrlc , HJ.=~t_ • ....-..-";;,,C.::.:.L.i'Pl:,;r:.;:c t 11 , p . 396 • 
1 
en ~ 110 n . r\'O fhomases of ~lolltolif ,\ere 1('Live i'1 the hlr'i 
r U'lrter of the [ourt( ('nth n tury: Thomas of ~fo'1tdif the \ud itor , _t ppoi Hed 
2 butler )f It ru ·ll( rn 1[1 .. 72 , l'1d ThoID.ls of ':'lontolif 'of hl1rou '. The IUd tor 
v S U llJk(']y to hrtVt' bcC,l made both but! r .1 1<.1 n :l rah] l, J!'ld so it li ely 
th thorn lS of Kllrou' the m3r hll. Thorn. s of Klirou erved Peter 1, 3 
lnr' i pr .1bl he Tho of ~ 10 tdif 'the r Icier' , who . t 6ether with the 
u ltor, \. Hi lIDO l~~ tho 19hts mado responsible for the offiel 1 v r s lon of 
; 60 . 4 Hugll of .. lo.l td if Iso list d 1 ThollUS f 
ontol1C ' lhC' i Oll~ r '. • d this sobrlnuct ould b P.lrticlllarly, ui t:lble if the 
mr 1 .1 .1 180 know Thom s ' the I Ider I . 
Guy of I ~l 13 umc (' 385 - . pt. 1400) 
( Y of I BJum w S . mong the kni ghts exiled to GCIIoa i D 74 ,6 and 
\,"'0 01 l c council of r CJ set up after 
7 
ern's deat . ...Ie wa s ve tile 
o tl of m r shul of J ru a1 m by James 1, 8 3l1d 1s to be found with this title ill 
Nouv 11 8 prcuv I, ~, xxxiv (1873 ), p . 8 . 
., 
... L\,;ooUo 1>" !kh h" I , p r . 326 . 
3 . 'ontios \lr 1 , I , p raa . 190 , 200 , 3 8. 
•• 
John of DJcl1ll , p • . 
I ·ouvoll I preu " !ll:,£, xxxiv ( 873) , p . 82. 
6 . ' Nou ell prcu c I, lL.f., xxxiv (1873 ), p . 83; Leontios . kh.1 ir38, i , 
r . 8 . 
7. 
8. 
lir ' • i , P r . 599 . 
p . !} . LeonUo .1akhclir:ts (i , p.lrll . 620) wr 
o m de m. r sh 1 of C ypru • 
ly 
4 J 
- r 1 UOCUnlC'lt 0 1 3 9~ . He died in 1400 . 2 
John of Mont olif(' 360) 
Accor cll g to L ontios l1a khairds , J ohn of ! o'l tdif was appOi (lt d 'in pI ce 
3 
o the c h.lmbcrl in' of J rUB'ilem i 1360. Ther e were at Io.tsL two :l lld 
po 'sibly scver~l men of this !lDlC 1n Cypr us duri g the 1360 ' s ; dn ..idmir~lI 
mentlo ed In 1361 , viscount of NIcos ia io 363 , d counsellor of the king 
cured t the tomb of the Bles d P tcr Thom S i he r n were t, ' 0 J ob. s of 
MontoU! 0 the expedition to Tripoli of t367 , a John of 0 tdif of louiou whose 
wid w w s eer 1'8 mistress , and a John of 10ntolif W 0.. s a ong those 
r espons ible or ttle 0 fie 1 veraio of Joh of !belin 's law book in 13 ( . It 18 
impossible to know how m ny difIere t individuals there were , and w lieh of t em 
wa the cl1.'lmberlain . 
B of Acrol1ssa ( 372) 
lcnol a of Acroliss' \Va ppolnted chamber lain of erus em t the time 
5 
of Peter n's corol1lltl0 i 1372. Nothing l se 1s known about him except tb.llt 
M.lS Latrie , Hi=s~t.:... --=';~~""""'-I 
2 . , i , par . 62 • 
3 . 0 t10 M k ira , I , p. r • 104. 
4 . 'rb V, 
, , 
Mezicr cs • ...:::::.=;.....;. .............. ....;;...;== 
1 0 , 234 . 
Leontio kb ras , • p r . 32 • 
!belin, p . 6; Ph l11p of 
Leontios ·· kh lraa , i . pards . 1 1~1 . 
h<.: . 1 :"J1 C of thE.. 1 ghts ,1"110 rcm:lined 1.1 -::yprus h 1. 74 . 1 
(x) T lC :. utter;) of Jeru8~km 
'lmon or ~' ootol1r (b oro ~pt . 1:l28 - aftor Jan . 1:'3v) 
3imo'l of .. lontollf W;.lS butl3r of Jerus,llem by , 328 when he as r'le goUnting 
o lJeh llC of IlUI I with the 'venetL.lns . 2 He \ 'itncsaed two other surviving 
document as ;J.l ler. 10 , :l29 III 3 330 . Possibly he was t e:imon of i~iontoli( 
who 'lpp~:lrs without title itncf1slug another document of 13. G. but th i s cou d 
be 'lno h r m In of the same name who In 1328 was described:l S1 on of 
4 
.10 toUr ' lhe You ger' . 
~~~--~~~---
(.1arch ~60 - :lfter Nov . 369) 
Appointe butler by Peter I ill 60 , Matthew 13 mentioned In the invo:1tory 
r: 
of t ff t of Guy of llielln, h1 hop of Lim3ssol , ',!'ho died in 1367.<1 I 13G9 
he was 0 c of the knl~ts cbose to be respo lsible for the off1cLtl v r _ ion of 
Joh;) of Ibell ' 1 boot . 6 
1 . 1. Ol'ltios MaldL.'liras , 1, p.1ra . £is . 
2. Dlplomattlrlum Veneto- Levant! um , 1, pp.21 0 , 214 . 
3 . 1 L tria , lUal . de Cbypre , 11 , pp . l 8 , 162 . 
4 . L trl , p . 164 , see p.141. Sec ~lso J hll XXII, 
5. lab, rd , tU ue' , p.127 note 6; Leontioa M' kh!.liras . 1. par.L H1 4 . 
6 . John of lbeUn , p . . 
4.4(i 
1 
of Montolif w. s a pointed butl r of Jeru ulem in 1372 . He 
ad n :ludltor s lnce be ore 2 355 , and he mi ght navc been lctive 11 the 
Cypriot High Co r t as e rly :l 3 1338. I. 1361 he 'went to t 0 tV(!st with 01 00 11 
of • orf to ttle the c l 1m of Hugh of Lu 1 an , Peter 1'8 nephew , ... lI1d while 
4 in the ~C9t submitted a lls t of Cypriot dem, nd. to Ve'lice . In 364 he wa 
mong th kflights who tried to sort out the ro u:lrrc l with Lbo Genoese . 5 '\ hethe r 
it W 1 the uditor or his amesake , Thoro- of !uontollf of h.lirou , who W.1S .It 
Alcx..l drl 6 Is unc le r , as Is tho identific tion of the Thomas of MontoUr {ho 
wit cd • deposition t the cgno l z:ltlon process of Peter Thomas given by 
7 Joh of MO.ltollf. I 1369 Thomas lWlde the for m31 reque t on beh.:df of John, 
Antioch , for the balll1age of Cyprus follOWing the death of Peter I, clOd 
1, ter tb t y ,lr WI one of the knight made r esponsible for the law boo!t. 
ontios 1 kbnir:l , i , pa r • 326 . 
2. '3 s et doon.ln e , p. 377 . , 
trl , Sec (' ement VI , Lo tt r ' g ,loses .•• 
'Iakha lr , 1, par a . 81. 1:>oe Is o J ohn XXll, ! 
trio , p. 233; Leo tios MakhJlirtls , 1, p . r • lOS. 
5. s , 1, p r • '1 7 . 
6. f 1, plr • 63 . ~e hove , PP . 442- 3 . 
7 . Pbllip I fin no 
uppo 1 g tb t Thorn 1 • 
8. John. 0 1b II , pp. 5- 6. 
11 1 ~ ,~ he In.l Ie t:1C form 1 re ucst LO the IUgh Court for h?ter II to ;)e 
r eco lscd .IS !-clog a d of age . 11 J uly 1372 he w:w lcldmsscd by the pope 
of , 2 udltor .lUO bam1 tile secrete t 
was tilt.' r ecipient of a c1rcubr letter 0 t e Cypriot leaders from the c ommun 
3 
of Pi I 11 A I Y of the SJlD.e year . He i s 1 8t heilrd of in August 1373 " he . 
he v :lCidrcssod.l ' . uditor ~ .. enlralis lllS lrum r GOi -': ipri I i"l letter fr III 
4 
the pope . 
Jail a TlberLIB (befo ug. 1395 - Aug. 1402) 
John of 1'1 cd S B m . rall" l eX Arme ia In documents of 393 
t d 1 97 . From his tomb tOlle . 0 which he was also given thi s title , it is 
6 
ow thnt he d d In 1402. 
7 
rller in J mes l's rei ' c hnd 1J en active 1.1 
n ott Ion wit 
Le 10 r lrucllrae , I, p.lrl . 320 . 
2. ecrctes • •• autre,! gue 1 France , no. 849 . 
3 . tNouv U 8 pr uve I , ~t xxxv (1814) , p . 106 . 
4. Cr go XI, Lattr socretes ••• utrcs que 1<1 France , no . 20 3 . 
5. trl , p . 42S, Diploma tnrlum Va 
li, . 257 . 
6. 
7. h 8 trie , Hist. , H, p . 06 , e pp .412 , 423 . 
418 
(xii ) 
Joha lllbLl ppc r s s cham ber lain of Ar m a la ill a document at' 
1 39.., . lie b.l been tu or to J nils , nd had bee 
' I 
cn Ap~\ lestra by James 1. u 
1. ~trl • Hi t • . de Chypr • 11, p . 28. 
2. 'Chro lq d ' mndt' . p . 494· Leontios }; akhalras , I . P.1 r3 S . 6 ]9 . 620. 
3 
G NfALOGIFS 
( 1) The BethsJn Family in Cyprus 
Among the flefs of the kingdom of Jerusalem never in Chrlstian hands 
1 
after 1187 W 8 the lordship 0 Bethsan. The descendants of the twclfth-
cc tury lords were important in Cyprus from the time of the settlement until 
th fourtee th century . In 1192 the titular lord of Beths n ~ s Gremoat IT 2 
a d he lnd his W1cl Iter . Baldwin and P hilip. a 11 sub sequently helf fiefs 
449 
in Cyprus . nlter . Baldwin . and another brother , Am ury, were also vassals 
of Henry of Champ e 
3 d I ter of Almery of Luslgn n as king of Jerusalem . 
In the 1 90 ' s B ldwln was const ble of Cyprus and t this time Phllip w s al so 
4 Cypriot feudatory . Gr mont was kno vn in Jerusalem before he is found In 
Cyprus , wit 
5 
sing documents of 11 98 aDd 1206 , but from 1210 he aad \V Iter , 
on of his uncle who is known to have survIved untll that date , figured 
L Mo te od Do ms , 'The Lords of Dethsan', p . 57 . 
2. e Ln onte d Downs , 'The Lords of Beths n t. p . 66 . 
3 . ego H1er.. os . 709 , 7 0 , 71 7, 720 , 721 , 722 , 722a , 733 , 735 , 740b , 743 , 
146 , 713 , 714, 776 . 
4 . Reg. H1er., no • 723 , 129. 
5 . 08 . 740b , 743 , 8 2. e a l 0 tcbard, 'La comte de 
n Ie ohartes du fonds des Ppmellet t , p . 37 • 
450 
promine tly as 1 ypriot vassals . Neither a r e to be found after 1220 , though 
it is possible that Gr emo lt w s stU! a llve whe PhilIp of Novar a was composi g 
2 his legal treatls . 
After Gremont the senior line of the family i s k own only from the 
'Ll gos '. Because th titula r lor ds married I to CyprIot noble houses it 
can be 3 sumed that they wer e present in Cyprus . It was the junior members 
oC the family who distlnguished themselves . Amaury of Beths -n, so of Walter 
the uncle of Gremo t , s one of the leading opponents of the Ibel1ns in the 
Ibelln-Longobard W.1 r . Mter 1233 he went into exile in Apu.li where he served 
4 
the Hohenstaufe . Thlbaut of etha n , the younger son of Gr emont , was ac tive 
5 
'yri during the t ird uar e r of the thirteenth century . He ow ed a house 
1 Acre , Gad 9 pp r atly sUll live at the time the earlier r ecension of the 
1 
'Li ago t took hapo (c . 1270) . By his wi a . Isabell of L Mandelec , he had 
two on , B ldwl who W 8 killed at the fall of Tripoli (1289) and 8 a lte r . It 
1. og. Iller., nos . 844 , 846 , 900 , 912 , 938; 'Eracles ', li t p . 322 (ms . 'A '). 
2 . Pbillp of Nov ra t 'Livre ', p . MB . 
3 . ' Llgnage ' . p.46S . 
4. boy , pp. 72- 5 , 77 , 89. . e Iso Reg. iller •• nos . 1437a , 14S7b. 
5 . ego Hicr •• no . 1206 , 259; 'Abrege '. p . 246 . 
6 . g. EUer •• no . 1314. 
7 . 'Lign 8', p . 454 . 
8 . Codex V tic ou 1 tlou8 189 , fo . cclxxxvU c ol. 2. This corrects the 
printed diUon of tb tLlgn ges ' (PA63). 
4fil 
may be that the Bathann inherit nce bad been divided between Gremont 's sons , 
.. lth B Idwln , the titular lord , having the Cypriot fiefs and Thlbaut taking 
1 
tbooo in PalestlQ • . Iter married Alice of IbeUn, the s l ter of Balian, 
2 prince of GaUlee , a d tbrou out the poUtical crisis of 1306- 1310 supported 
the opposiUon to the crOWD. 3 He died in Kyre 1a castle in 315 , 4 and hls 
dau ter aria d1 d 1 322 aged 28. 5 
e of Baths , the second son of Walter , titular lord of Beths3 and 
6 7 1 rgaret B blo , upported Am ury of Tyre in the initial at gas of his rule , 
but after Am ury ' murder In 1310 emerged as leader of he roy list knights at 
Fnm eta . 8 H Is ot known after 1312. 9 In 1321) Ay rue 's son Baldwin 
Thlb ut cer inly held part of the a cestral lands In the kingdom of 
Jerus lem. 'Ll g s ' , p . 4S4 . 
2. ' Ll 
3 . 
371 , 
d 
I , pp. 9 , 463 . 
4. 'Chronlq d 'Am cU ', p . 397 . 
5. Ch moorl ya , 
eo 'Chronlque d'Amadl' , p . 384. 
p . 81 . ee 'Llgnages ', p . 463 . 
G. father of ygue alld W Iter the prominent anti-royalist have 
on oonfused. ee u Cange , La familIes d ' utremer , 
ed t 
d Do ,'The Lord of Bethaan ', p . 72 . They 
7. tl um , I , p. 42; Leontlos Makh lras , I , 
'The Lords of ethsa ~ pp. 72- 3) . 
8. bov • pp. 152- • 
9 . S 'e hronl d 'Amadl
'
, p . 39 • 
d m B ldwia 
Gr rnO'lt U 
(flourished 
11 93-1200) 
(tl . 1198- 1220) 
:::I (1) J uJ 1a a of 
01S80n8 
= (2) N . N . 
I 
B Idwln 
Gremont 
I 
Walter Amaury 
(flourished (flourished 
1 192- 220) 1 1 4- 5) 
:: (1) Douce 
Por e let 
= (2) Theodora 
Lathoumenn 
I I 
Am ury X 
(fl . 1228-55) 
Thlbaut· 
III (fi . 1251-c . 1270) 
>= Is bella of 
La Mandel / e 
1 r 
I I I I 
X X X X 
I 
Baldwin 
(d . 1289) r ret r bin 
Tb.1b ut 
- (1) Nicbol 
of Ibel1n 
= (2) Alto of 
1ontollf 
I 
Aygue 
(fi . 1306- 2) 
= Alice of 
~ ndelee 
B ldwin 
;: (1325) Maria 
of lbelln 
I 
X 
Ph1l1p ,J 
(11 95) 
I I I 
X X X 
I 
X 
Walter 
(fl . 1306- 15) 
:: Allee of lbeUn 
I 
Maria 
(d. 1322) 
T ble f mily in th thirteeath century . 
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I 
X X 
w s given 3 1 tspe saUon to marry Marl t daughter of Hu!;h of fue lirl. 
This 1 the 1 t r fer ncc to 2 member of the f:\m11y . 
(11 ) The e lin Lords of r sur in Cyprus 
J ohn of !bello , 80 of J ohn the 'Old Lord' of Bell'llt , r eceived his 
mother' lor dship of Arsur appar ently as part of Ii family compact . 3 It i s 
pos ible that h did not hold fiefs In Cyprus , for despite the fJet that he had 
di sUngui h d career 8 constable and b 1111 of Jerusalem , he i s not found 
involved in tern I Cypriot politics . 4 
His 00 Bnll m rried Plaisance , widow of Henry I and r ege t of 
Cypru8, 1 25 , but f year later nt P lals..lnce ' s insistence the marriage 
G 
w s d1s olv doth gl'OWlds of c ons ngulnUy . After this he was active in 
1 . J ohn communes . o. 23432. 
2. Th mao wllo e n me Dawkins translates on one occasion (fh.!: 1373) as 
d B OBS n I was 1 f ct a noose , Eustace P sao to . 
ir • i . P r a t 367 . see p r a t 318. 
3 . L . de M s Latrie . 'Lea seigneurs de Ar sur c 
questions hlstorigues , lv (1894) , p. 592 . 
4 . bo rs a witness to Cypriot charters lretween 
-1::;3 
prob bly John , 1 ter count of Jaff; his name orm a lly 
oom s b Cor B 11 , 13 Id ~1n nd Hugh of lbeUn who wer e apparently older 
tb D tb lr br other . J ohn of Arsur ( ee 'Usn s ', p . 448) , ..tnd who 
6. 
thor or mt t be expec ted to have t ken precedence over him. See above . 
bi 7 (p. 00) . 
lUll , ill tory of Cyprus , 11, p . 149; ney mlth, Feud 1 Nobility , p . 216 . 
Jerusalem untU his de th in 1277 , but Is not mentioned in con ec tion with 
1 Cyprus . 
B Uan' son Joho Is virtu 11y uoknown before 13062 when he ' ppear s 
s a Ie ding support r of the lord of Tyre; he continued to be u member of 
his p3r w til hi de th in 309 . 3 He WdS th first member of the fumily to 
h v been t bUshed definitely io Cyprus. It has been Buggested that he 
I herlted the flets of G uv 10 of Ch nlchl , th pro-imperia 11st ballU of J 229 . 
throu 4 hie mother, G uv io's gr ndd ughter . 
B ll 5 of Ibelln , lord f Ar sur, w s J oha n' s heir . Little is kno ~n 
1 . e hl L trl , 'Lo 19ncur d 'Arsur'. p.594. For the Ie se of t e 
lordship to th H pit llers , it 10 in 1265, and the s ubsequent 
recovery of theor tioa1 right to it from the Order by B lia , see 
II y- ""mlth , Knight of 't. John , pp.133-4. 
2 . Th 8 tem nt (' r oles', 11, p.463) th t J ohn was m!lde constable of 
3. 
J ru 1 m 1 272 is question ble 8 hi8 father pp r In that office 
o . 1275 . Reg. Hi r .• no. 1405. e 'Er cles', U. p.478. Villlam of 
C~ n t who Is Id to have been mad m r shal of Jerusalem t the same 
tim ppol tment wa lready e joying that office in 1269 
70) nd this is further evidence for questioning the 
tement. Furthermor e , 8 John was the son of B Han 'S 
to Luol , daughter of John G uvam , he must have been still 
young In 1272 B 11 n dJd not se~ r te from Pk lsance until bout 1258. 
S '1 8', p .449. 
ion rd. Ip tria ', p.83. G uv ln ' heirs wer e not dispossessed ftcr th 
Ibellll- Lo gob rd w r. 'Gcstes t, p. 695 . 
5 . IUga " p.449. 
454 
455 
1 2 
of him ex ept tb t he cUed in 333. He w m!1rri d to a Ma r gar et of Ibc lin 
wbo te r m rrl d BaU 3 of lbelin , son of the count of J . ff . ' nd who 'as 
a :Ire ly tlll active In tb te 1360 ' •4 It Is p sible til t a pap 1 
di n aUon for m' rt! ge witbln probibited de eo of 323 reI · tee to Balla 
of Arsur ' od AI lr blob cn e B 11 n w s at that time senesch!!l of 
5 Cypru • J ob n' other chlldre , the only 0 e known to 11 ve urv!ved 
6 
noy! Luct . 
B 11 nd M r r et h d at Ie at three children . Philip. Guy , hi hop of 
Umas 01 from 1357 to 367, d 7 aria. PbllIp Is thought to b: ve bee the 
P hilip of Ib 110 for wbom dlspe s tion wa issued in 1340 to marry EscbJva 
of mple 
of M jor 
1. 
p . 172; 
8 ter be married Allce of Ma.J or c , daughter of the Ferratld 
9 
who quarrell d with Hu b IV. 
ee also 
1. p. 21 4 . 
g of Peter I's r ei gn 
de Chypre . 11 . 
2. 
I ,. 
1: lc b rd, 'Un vequ '. p . l00 . 
t P . 68. 
4 . Document. c t:wprloto , edt tcba.rd , p. 78 and note 11 . See Benedict XU. 
ttre communes . no. 4:707; Urban V, Lettr es communes . no. 645 . 
6. Jo xxn. 
6 . J h xxn. 
7. 
8. 
s oonunune , no. 17425 . e above. P. 41 7 . 
commune os. 57902 . 63440 . ee ' 19nages'. p . 449. 
ue ', pp.l OO- l02 t passim. For Mar see BenecUct xn, 
o. 8059 . 
oommunes , no. 8061 (issued the same d y as tbe 
od Hugh of Dampierre . e previous note) . 
, A 
ev C'J ' p . I OI octe 1. 
9. 'Doc umont I na! conc r ot I'M totre de Chypre' , pp . 175- 6. 
1 he was made senesch I of Cyprus , but appe rs to have beOtl dismissed by 
2 1365 who J mes of Lusi an , later James I , wu e appointed to that office . 
Per haps this was beclluse of the s rioue qUllrrel which took place between 
456 
PhiUp nd the king at bout this time , which led Peter to exil e P hilip and 
3 forbid bis wife to jOlll him . Appare tty the animosity was allayed for the lme 
being, for Phtl1p serv d on the campaigns of 1367 and aocompanied Peter on his 
4 
seeo d vi it to the West , but i 1369 he was one of the king's murder ers. 
For the ext f w y r he ontinued to be prominent until in 1373 he was 
c ptur 5 and executed for hi part in the murder , a papl i 
nttempt b 6 g too I 10 . This br ncb of tho lbel1n family Beems 
the to h vo died out . 
Accordin to I.e tio akh 1r s (I , paras . 100, 233) an otherwi se 
un own Tbom 8 of Ib U , lord of Arsur , was appointed to that office ; 
th1 18 lmo t certainly n error. Mee Iorga , Ph1l1ppe de Me zleres , 
p.lO and note 1; Leontlos Mnlthairas , 11 , p. 94 . 
2. antios ?t ' kh !rae . 1. p.:1r • 172. 
3. 5. 
4 . M trl, 1 t . de Chypr • li, p . 291; Leoatio MnJth,:tlras , 1, p r ' s . 
190 , 194. lIe d ire dy 8 rved on the 1361 c mp ign (LeonUos 
M khair s , I , p ra t 119) , but 1 not known to h va served In 1365. 
a OV , pp. 200- 201 , 20 - 21 0, 227. 
G. Gr gory XI , 
Til 1 Her 1 
Novomber. 
, .j 7 
(i ll) Tho The lin ontIort Lords of Beirut i yprus 
The oar cer of J oh of Ibelln t the ' ld Lor d' of Beirut Is well known; 
he a lld hi br ot' er tabllshed in yprus by 121 7 and from the 
untU his de th 10 236 h W ' s domin nt figure in the Ish d . 1 Ills e ldest 
2 
s , D III t inherited ome of his fleIs 1. Cyprus and Ute lordship of Beirut , 
nnd presWD bly cquired the estates once beld by Walter of 0 tbeU rd when 
he marrIed 'alter's d coor dlng to PhUlp of ov r t 
,John of eU 0 hi d th-bcd provided for his YOWlger OIlS by a illvl 10 of 
his f1 ffJ whic h th y wer to hold in feud I te ure from Balla •4 T e orm 0 
t his dlvis i is not known , but it :vould appe r that Ballan had the lordship of 
lrut, d J o W 8 von hi mother ' lordship of Arsur ; the other urother a . 
ld\ • 1 r 
5 
no b 1, Guy, later constable . od probably !iu ho died 
6 
t some timo bofore Aprll 1239 , evidently r eceived fiefs in Cyprus . Possibly 
us r e ult . the aior br ncb of the family , as represented by the lords of 
lrut . did n t vo ext . ive 1 nds In toe is land; certainly they do ot sa m 
o h· pI yed n Bettv role in Cypriot politic from th 1240 ' until after tile 
1. te , 'J hn d'lb Un', pp . 425-46 . 
2. I r Id 0 be exten ive thou nctly what they compri sed 
18 not known. Seo ' ste '. p . 666 . Ballan Is known 0 h ve held 
'M • 2...!!..l ~h1oh I I va been unable to identify . Thom s ' erlcht' . 
p . 167. ee 1 0 p. 155. 
'. 11 , p . 376 (In • ' I) . er ald of Montagu w s schiv ' 5 first 
4. p . 725 . 
5 . - 6, 420- 21. 
6. 'A gl r of ota ophi ' , no. 45. 
4G8 
f 11 of Bell' in 1 91. her is no other evIdence th t Balian 's brothers 
lr their flef from the lords of Beirut and oat direct from 
1 
ttl dng. rom 1 6 Ball Is mad con table of Cyprus , and It was 
prob ly in tbia 0 P olty t 
2 
v dou 000 s10 . U til 
urou t Cypriot lmlghts to the mainland on 
d th in 1247 he se ma to h ve been more 
tc 
1 
• 
1. 
2. 
5. 
d in ffalr in J rl1 3 em . 
II ' •• 011 Job • o died in 12 " , also seems to have spe t most of 
ill...!.. • 
Littl 1 of him expect that be was captu.red 
uu~ .... u"' 1 260 d w 5 ob11 d to pay a large r ansom. llegedly , 
, 
• 
d nd! t r . h h d commanded Cypr iot knights on. the 
burle 1 Nloo 1 c th dr I and w s evidently held In 
., Bu m for him to dow masses for him ther e at tbe 
078 , 
npp 
lord a 
92; 'A l'cgiater of Sant Sophia I , QO. 45. 
const hIe at the s me time as bls 
r h p colncl utal . He is not named 
Ith the lordship of B 1rut or the 
not 
10 m1l1tnlre ', p . 431. 
11 , pp. 132 , 133- 5 , 39; Rlley- Hh , }<'eud' 1 
'Geeta ' 
own t th 
(p . 758) \'h ro the date is given as 
pal court before July 1264. ~ 
'0 I, pp . 752- 3; ales de Terre . inte ' , p. 449 . 
T utonic Igbts In 1261 per haps r esulted fr om IUs 
rom y . R g . Hler . , os . 307 , 1309 , 1310 . 
U, pp. 195- 6. 
, oc r 1 if u nice mill ire ' I p . 431. 
same time .l s h endowed ma s 1 for his own mother . 
459 
Jo 11 W.1S uce oded by III two d ughtors 1,} tur . The cIder , Isabella , 
fir m rried Hu a of Cyprus. 1272 she m arried an English k 19ht , Halmo 
L ' str n , \\ho dl Ie in the ·est. Her third husbnnd w s Nic holas 
L ' 1 m • Utul r lord of C. r a , vhom she married in 1277 llnd who W..lS 
killed in Cypru 8 00 ftc II rds . F inally sbe married ~iUl1am Darlal • Bon of 
Aim ry , th Cypriot lL!!!! of 1229 . 2 "he was Ill'ob bly llormally ro dentin 
BeIrut hic then u d r tb protection of BalbarB . Balbar 's suzer ainty 
which m1 t cbt fro tb time of her f ther, w made clear by hi s objc tion 
1r'n Hu m ummo d I b 11 to Cyprus on the death of H lIno 1 'E trange . 
The OTi d outcom of this 1 cldeut are r' the r obscure , but it i s possible 
t t Hu m ding .::;.;;.;;...;..;;o;;.;;;... ......................... ;;oa;;.. was trying to preve t 
der th oontrol of a wealthy rna te . 3 
died c hildl t n u known date befor e November 1283 , for at 
t r told th t Hwnphr y or Mo tfort was lord of Beirut by virtue of 
hI 
4 llata younger sIster. Humphrey died early In 
2 1291 ns tiOll was issued for schiva to marry Guy of 
Hu m, who 1 turn died t n Wl own d to before 
1. L trio , .;..--.;;;;.;..; __ ........ ;;...;;ao ........... c 'Cbroniqu.e d 'Am d1 ', p . 240 . 
2 . Cl ment IV t o. 882; I r oL e' , U. pp.462, 479. 'Llgn gee' , p.449 ad ee 
p. 8. 
11 I-I< t . ll. p. 164. se p . 19S . 
• p. 0; .. t d Collellber g u nldes , tuble XI (1» st' ted that 
diod t 12 4 , but grounds for vi g this d!ltc are not known . 
1306 . I clliv held the vlll o L pUhos , but It Is not clear whet ler thls 
w a P.lrt of the yprlot ancestral fiefs of the lords of e irut or whether it 
2 
w s her dowor from tel ods old by her second husband. the ya rs 
46C: 
t309 od 131 0 she s occupied in n un ucoessful ttempt to oot 1 t e duc by 
of Athens 'bloh sbe 01 cd throu h r mother , . member or th dUC31 
3 bm11y . Tho da of E ohiva I death is Dot known , but it Is l ikely to h.lve 
boe early In 1310 for by y of that yo r her eldest surviving son , Hupell of 
4 Montfort , \ s entitled lord of Beirut . Hupen had been important supporter 
5 . 6 
of t e king in hi d1 put witb the lord of yre . He died i 1313, a d was 
8 cooed d b umphr ey , wbo w s made co stable of Cyprus by 
Hu I . 'l Lit Ie Is own bout Humphrey C oept that tbe poss ibtl1ty of his 
m rryln H nry ll' ~ldow w s mooted . 
8 
9 Hump roy' d tb 1 132 Ute direot male Une was g:lin lnterrupted , 
1. Nichol s I, o. 6276 , 00 . 026; 'Gestes ', pp . 79 -91, 856- 7. 
2. que d tA dl' , pp . 267 , 295 . 
3 . 'Chronlque d ' mad!' , pp . 294- 7. 
-' . 00 B us Cyprlcus ', p . IS8 . !I'or the oUle r cbildre of seblva 's first 
m rrl 'Ge tes' , p . 791 . 
dI' . pp. 267 , 2 7- 8 , 3"4 , 357 , 361 , 362 , 384 . 
6 . 'e bro que ........ LU,O • .u' , p . 39 • 
7. c boy • P . 23 . 
Lntrl Act 
See John 23435, 
o. 2002 . 
'Chronlqu d'Am , p.4 3. t 
d there , no r eference 0 Ilny descend at of his as lord or b dy of 
1 llt . of • 0 ltfort , described by the pope in J :138 as the 'sole 
be ir 3 of r oble bouse ' V,tS pern' ps n upe ' s cia ughter • ispenSLl tio 
w 1342 for Iler to mar ry Petor , 1 te Peter I , but apparently 
8 died wit out 1 sue . Assuming sbe was indeed tho last m moor of her 
f Iy t the titul r lordship of Beirut would h. ve passed on her dC.:.ltb to h .i g 
II ugh I • t so of chivu of Ibelln ' s m. rri go to Guy of Lusignan . 1 
'be circumstances In whleh Jobn of Ibe lln received the county of Jaffa 
r c ob c rO t but 0 ~ s u in the title 'oount of J ffa and lor d of Hamleh ' by 
.June 12 7 . 2 W Iter of Brien e , the pre vio s occupant of the oou ty , ha 
3 been c urcd t G z in 244 nd died in c ptivlty some time fterw ' r ds • 
wo problem ... hy did Walter 's heirs not inherit , a d by what 
d John hold th oounty? li , eems possible, Walter never beld 
flo! bu only h d custody of it 0 temporary baMs , Ills s ons ,"ould 
. v had 0 rl 4 t of 1 h r it ee • It nas a lsol. been suggcs~ed til t \\alter ' s 
1. Den 
lor 
2. 
3. 
=:.:::.:;.::.::~?:=...:..;~~;;;;;.; __ ~ __ l;;;;;;...;;F~r;.;:a:;:D::c.;:.e , nos . J 967 t 2500; 
trie, it t . de Chypre , lU , p . 647 . 
e 'Catalogue d' cte s 
d 'AmJdl' (pp. 29 - 2) 
4. 0 bove, pp. 05 
4Gl 
1 heir let hi rights go by ef ult through faiUn to put in < c la im for it; 
in the mid 1240 's"· Iter ' s eldest son , John, was still 2 minor , but this 
1 0 r eason why his mother , sister of Henry I of Cyprus , or , if she wer e 
lready cle. d , hi unt who Is known to bav brou t up Hugh , J ohn ' s you ger 
3 broth r , S ould lot h va scrted his rights . But it was Henry of Cyprus , 
re t of JerUB lem, wbo preswn bly made the grant of Jaffa to John of 
elln . J (f W 8 v luable fief in a str togic s ituatioa nd Henry doubtle ss 
w nlcd i t twld by n wbo could chlend tt , nd t tbe s ' me time pro bly 
w mood to buy tbe upport of n Impo nt feudatory . At about the s me time 
nt to prominent Jerus~llemite nobles , including tbe 
4 gift of Tyrc to Pblllp of Montfort. A regent ' s gr nt w S oaly v l1d for the 
4G2 
dur tl of th r oy , nd . much 1 ter, during the r ei of H.llgh ill , it was 
ccapt that Philip's titlo to Tyr e b d 1 psed , 5 PP I'(l tly for t his r ea so • 
T r docs not a pe r to vo been ny ebulIe ge fter enry ' s death in 1253 
to ttl rl t of John od his d se d Ilts to J ffa , tlnd ven a ter its fa ll In 
1268 t r mUy co tin d to U 0 the itle . I is likely tb' t tbe pap 1 
conflr U w leb J obtained hortly before Henry ' death is s ignlficant 
6 
re o 
1. L. u XIXe 
2. m p 123 • _ 0 bove , P. I05 . 
3. t ooumo r 8UCO !bUttC' . p.408 . 
' obUity . pp. 214- 15. 
pp. l 224- 5 . 
6. Uey- Itb , p . 12 • 
46i\ 
Joh. of c Un W1 S cou t of J af a until his de th o Ac cordLvr to th , 
c hr Ie os this 1 
. BI D camber 1266 , but their da ting h s been queetio.lcd . 
The r e exist two docum o.t6 in collection of papal letters made at the e d of 
the thlrt nth 0 tury by PJP I chancery offici I, Berard of T ...lplcs , to 
2 
111 tr to e b.l cry style in whic b :m un-named pope rebuked ' ("' ount ,J.' d 
t wido ed n of Cyprus for dulter y . e r e furt e r told that the eOllnt 
was mud r of tbe king of 3 rmenhi. The only 'COll t J .' ho 
fit this do oriptlon w 4 John of J f . Leopold Delisle , tho first to comme t · 
01 th docum ta , sumo ' th t too queen m ust bo IsabelLl of lli 11 whoa' 
bu n , lugh n led in 5 ecember 1267 . F ollowing DeUale , r . , orda n made 
tb umpUon t of Hu 's de the the letter s date from 
twe n d ovembcr 269 , Lhe date of ope Clement IV' s 
th; h tb n oonclu d that the c hronicl s must be wrong nd tllilt John died 
6 
t r 1268. Jord ' view w 7 ccepted by HUI, :l d further 
1 bo tc by Ru olm n who coapt d th t tbe queen w s Isilbella , but , to 
, . r c lo " 11 , p . 55; 'Castes '. p . 166; a r ino Duto , p . 222 . 
2. 
3 . X , 0 2807- leme tN. os . 865-6 . 
4. e " t e ble m (!f3) . 
11 1 • , oUoo llr 01 m nuscrlts ', pp. 124- 6 . 
6. me I , no. 866 not 2. 
7. 11 , Hi torl of C l,El11S • ll , p. J57 note 2. 
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obviate the problem of John' s death , s uggested thnt t e man was ot ,John at all, 
1 but Julian of Sidon . Julian 's wife w a a member of the Armeninn roya l family 
aod her brother wus ki g. though from 1269- 289 . But Juli 0 wa s not, cOllllt. 
An Iternntlve suggestion which won the appro v 1 of Maurice Grnndc nude was 
tht t the queen w s PI Is nee of Antioch, w1dow of Henry I, and the letters 
concerned B U' n of lbelin , son of John of Arsur , to wbom she bad been m' rried 
2 
fOl' a while during tbo 1250 's . None of the other letters In Berard 's 
collection date from before the pontificate of Ur ban I V , but there Is flO r eason 
to uppo e th3t tbe two In question do not date from between August 1261 , the 
date of Urb IV ' 01 ctlon , 3 od wb.enever P lais n e 's de tb (22 September 1261) 
w 8 Imown 10 Rome . Urban IV. James Pantaloon , had been in the Fast 
4 immedl tely bofor e bis eleotion nd so would have personal knowledge of any 
or . ad might have w nted to do s omethl g about it t once . 
If tbe 1 tters d It to 261 ther e 1s no renson to qUOSUOl thut 'Count J .' \Y ' S 
John of J ' !f; thou tbe ohronic les cont in nothing bout all adulter ou 
relHtlonshlp botw PI Is nee d John , 1t has bee s hown that 1 258 they 
acted together to get the vassals to switc h sides 1n the war of ;:>'t . Sabas. 5 
6 
eo ember 1266 1s therefor e be probable d te for John of Jaffa 's de th o 
1 • unciman, lllstory 0 the Crus des , lU , p . 343 note 
". 
2. Grandel ude , tude crltlg , p . l41 note 7. Gr <lodclaucle oonfused B lian and 
J 01 r ur . 
3. 'l!.raclo '. U . p. 6. 
4. e uQaln1 290 . 
5. • e Uey- mUh. Feudal No Utty , pp. 2 G- 17 . 
6 . John Is 1 at own 1 a docume t of July l 264 . Reg. Iller . , O. 1332a . 
· G" 
It hit Ion beca s ume t at John was su "ceeded as count 01' JJff.l 
by his son Guy. 1 This view i b cd 0 the impression ven by the eh ptor 
on the cou t of J ff:l t e' rl1er recensi on of the ' Ltguag'(l8 ' t John of 
J fCa ' s 0 ly child w s 'cestui Guio tin 1, 2 .lad 0 the .l.c tivitios 0 a Guy of 
!beUn, couut of J t th d of the century . But from a hitherto unknown 
from the 1 t r r ece sLo of the 'Lignages ' it is c lear that Guy had atl 
e le c r brother Jam 
3 . 
, od thou this new p aall ~ does not S~ly so, the re is 
evi co th t J mes wa count o.f J fa before him. One manuscript of the 
'A lea de Terro in ' record tile death of ' ••• Ie c onte de Jaffe, JJqucs 
d ' Ybel ln ••• ' 1 1276 , 4 d the c ontempor ry Ar ab historian , Ibn 'Abd al-~ihlr , 
t to til t J ob. of Ii w. SUP. oded by his SOl J -k (~ . Jacques) . 5 
J w lmost 00 !nly the uthor of the tre Use Oll fe udal law , .llld the 
kn1 t bo in 271 r pros ntod tbe Cypriot feudatories in tboir dispute with 
1. 
2 . 'Ll s ', p . 452 . 
v 
3 . Codex 4789, fo. cclxxxii col. 2. 
Torre inte t t p . 456 . 
5. nt m au orip of Ibn I-Fu - t (;vrltlng in tho e riy fifteenth century) 
a tho 0 of nl .. Nuw yrI (writln 1 t e fourteenth centUl'Y ) r e d leI 
hio n 1- i'ur -t' clltor h amen d to Jay (I .e . Guy) even though an 
dation to Jak would ha e been simpler. Both uthors depeud dir eo tly 
or in r ctly f;;-thelr ooount 0 Ibn 'Abd l-? - hlr whose version of this 
01 t no e p 11 d . e Ib ' l-Fur- t , 1, p . 135 · dote . 
I tb ok Mr. • G. Irwin for dr :vi g this to my attention . 
1GG 
KI1g I u ill over thoir 0011 ations to perform military services a;: t 
yrh 1 Inl ad . Ap: rt fr om his legal ctlvlt1es , not much Is kn Q<.vn about 
him; he \\ ltnessed ch!lrter 0 John II of Beiru in 1256 3 d of Hugh ill 1 
2 
1200 . Nci her 1n the 12 9 c rter , nor 1 tho acco t of hIs pl ad! g 1 1271 
Is h de ribed as count of J a a , but per pa t Is Cd be explaIned by the 
r ecent 10 8 of t e county to the amlukes . 
It Is po iblo th t Guy of Ib Un W 8 still young at the time of his 
brothcr ' de th , 91 c in the recensio of the 'Llgnages ' dating to tbe 1270 '8 
3 
In th dlmlnuUve form . L nd his recorded 3ctlvities do no hl me 
be n untIl 1299. Fr that date he W ' s prominent In tho moves by the 
Cypriots to Join the Ion ols in an offensIve lea gue Jga l at the Iamlukes . 4: 
He cit d 5 c learly held In high esteem . 
Guy w s ucco d d by hi 80 Phl11p6 who appears not to have r eJc .e 
1. 
2. 
4. 
p. 237 . 
' . p . 
pp. 4 , r.: 0; 
1 0 p . 298 . 
• 1368. 
I rino uto. pp. 241 - 2; 'hron ue d 'Amadl', 
In addlt10 t see J oha of St . Vic tor , p . 640 . 
5 . 'hroniqu d 'Am ' , pp. 2 9 O. 
6 . ' or confirm Uon t t hlUp N S Guy 's son . see Clement V, o. 2143 . 
4u7 
hi rnn 0 Sty lInt! abou 09 . In' 0 he emerged 3S a supporter of Am.lury 
of Tyr, nd after s mur r \V B one of those members of hi s party who 
C 1 lnu o ck lmary 0 Lusignan nd Ballan , prince of Galilee , at 
2 
ormn HI. 
T f mlly r 
ldow f -I rl 
hal 
g to th chronicl s he ed in prison in Kyr oni in 1 31 6. 3 
in .d out of t vour for the r emainder of Henry il l S rei m; Guy ' s 
Un , a later of B 11 n of Galilee , was imprisoned in 131 8 
but w 4 r e leased by Hugh IV on his accession . Muria 
ro n import nt figure for she was included in ~l 
V t1 11at of Cypriot d1 It ries of ' bOlIt 3 O. 
Aft P ill, tb xt COllUt of Jaf{ w s Hugh , his younger brother. 
H m 
y 
2. 'e hroolrr 
4. 
5. 
o. 
'Chr 
t 
00 t 
G 
11 , dtlughter of Philip the sellesohal and widow of 
r o to prominence during the reign of Hugh IV. 
7 1 of J ru 1 m, and his extravagance on the chase 
1 09; how long this would h va been niter 
5 Is not known. 'Chronlque d 'Amndl', p.385 . 
1', pp. 320 , 348 , 362, 365 , 371 , 384-5 . 
d 'Am d1 t, p . 3 8. The John of Ibelln who died at abollt the same 
a roth of h1l1p of Jb lin the Younger and not brother of the 
t ted 1 the chroniol • 
dl
'
, p . 399-400 , 401 .. 2. For rill , de crlbed as lady of 
I a wn chi I, e ;;;;..;;_l1_b6_" ........ t_lou __ s ___ d_c.;;;.s....;;;.;B;;.;;s;..;;e;.;;:mb=-l_e_cs ___ v~"_n_1t_ie .... ll_n_es , 
ti, p . lS6.. The list was pparently u wn 
d in diplomatio correspondenc . For nother 
d , 'L revolution de 1369 ', p . 122 note 1. 
20 . John XXII, Ures cOmlnllnes . o. 11 45 . 
7. e bav , P. 35. 
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1 
W t8 comm ;'ltcd on by J u olf of 'udheim . The most inter estin:; period of his 
lreer me 1n the years 1340-42 when be sided with his step- son , Ferrand 
of 1\ 1 orC1 the younger , gal at Hugh I V. According to Ferr and , Hugh I 
seized Hugh of J ff, ' beasts of burden , his 'falconcs , lepor~trl1 et c nes ' , and 
2 
1 I his other goods and sold them. Hugh is 'lot he lrd of ag!lin. 
Another son of Guy of afb ho wa acUve at this period W' s Balian . 
Nothing Is known of blm expect th t he was given dlspens tion to marry I\ argaret 
3 
ar ret of Ibelin, Lady of Arsur, ~ nd poss ibly Joannn of 
4 5 Montfort . Hc v s dead by 1363. 
A.To of !bol , ooon of Jaffa , p.lrticip"ted in at least two of Peter 1's 
o mp 19na , in 365 nd In 1367. 6 Whether the Une beoame extinct on his eath , 
a d ooler Petit , co t of Jaffa in 1375, r eceived the title by royal grant, 
or wltetll r eo1er erlted tho title by descent through an heiress Is ot 
1. M~ trl , Hi t. d Chypre, 11, p. 215 d ate 3 , 1" 01' other references 
I Ubri oommemori 11, ii , p.69 t Jobn XU, L,attres com mWles , 
110. 
2 . L trio , Hist . de Chypro , 11, pp. 201-2 , and see pp. 182- 203 passim. 
pp. 855- • 
3 . John ttl' 8 commune . no . 4600; Clement VI , Lottres closes 
52; Innocent VI , Lett1'es secretes at curlaIes , ed t 
4.. 
5 . 
d I. - H. L.1l1f nt (Paris , 1959- ) , no. 575. 
issue 1 322 for 3. n Uall of elin to marry Joanna of 
pUc their fourth d gree r elatL shIp. J ohn xxn t Lettres 
o. 5870 . This could refer to Bnl1rul on of Guy . though not 
0: both he nd Jo ana had a common great-gT at-gra dfather 
o ell. the ' 0 ' of Beirut . Soe R udt de C ollenber g • 
~==-.." tablos IIln (H3) , Vm (BK) (M ) , XI (I ). 
Urb V, 4:5. 
B. L antio Makhnira , I , par as . 163 , 190 , 200 . For John of Ihelin, seneschal 
of arll :l m , ce a ove , P p.435- 6. 
1 
c le .lr . The end of this br ne of the DJelin family is obscure . 
(V) 
John of Morl w ero tted cou ted of Edes 0 (01' ROMis) .I t ,\lexandrl:l 
1n 1365. 2 3 4 Ir t mentio cd 1n 338, he Wll marshal of CypruG by 13GO . 
In 13Gu , to the r Itb Tho G of MQntoUf, the auditor , he va a e gabCd 1 
dlplom. tic mls lOl' to the est for Peter r hleb Included re chi g an 
a erne t ~ith I ugh of Lusign n , the cl limant to the throne to whom he 
b troth hI ughter, egotlntlng with the Venetians and recruiting 
Durta th n ct few year be served on the camp igl of 1361 
to U , r c tv flcf fr o the king of Fr a .. co , and participated in an 
6 
ulry Into riot In F magusta involving the G noese . He was thus a 
no bi roy 1 orv nt by tho time of tho crusade to Alexandrl on which he 
7 
rv ;vitb cUstinctlo' I a d the title whioh had been 1n abeyance 910 '.' e the 
, 0 bav , Pp . 20, 22. 
2. LcOilt!OS nkh ir , 1, P r . 72 . 
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ti , p . 179; B nedlct xn, Lettres communes • 
.:.:.I.::.::..::===:;;..-..;..;::;;:;.;.;::;.....=:;;;...;..=t=um;;;;;·;;.I. 11 , p . 64. e bove , p . 429. 
Leo tlos Makhalrns . 1, par as . 
::;;:;.;..;. __ O:'-;;;.;.oioI ............. ' UI, p. 741; Leo tios Makh ir s , 1, par as . 
7. llUam of ~aoh ut , p. 7 . See Leontlos Makh ir S t 1, par • 163. 
1.1 (' twdfth -,:vltury was r evived for him as a l'cwar d . He p:lrticipJt d in thrr~C 
e. 'pcdlt10;1S 1 1 6i • d led ral in 1 369 . While PctE'r I was 0(1 his sor.::oad 
visit to tbe ~.'cst . he \' S SJid to ave h.td an :ldulterous aff ir \'.'!th ' ueU l 
le,llor '.vhic h 1 d to the doal.h of \\ 1111am vI 2 au t . It Is ot cle' rho\', f:l r 
3 he '01' IS implicated 11 the murder of Peter . but he "",13 evi! e lly n lcadiag 
f1 ro durhg t 4 r egency of tn prince of Antioc . and at the time of the 
coro aUo of Pctl' r IT h ' \ a 
5 
se t to r estor e or de r folIo dng the riot. He \ 'J 
ccuscd y a cnro ioler of h. ving been iostrume tal in the .. enocse ~ei.zure of 
F m btU t· 1 
6 1373 , ... d In 137 W· s t ken i to exile to C hio by he CC,l OCSC . 
After thl h dl ppcars from vic ~· . 
Jo of ;10r! d two d ughters , one of whom married Hugh , prince of 
G 111ec , d the ot or John of I uslgn n , lord of Beirut .
8 Not mue Is know 
bout hls m Ie d c nd ts: 1373 there are roferences to a Thomas of J'vlorf , 
,..rib d 00 olle oc sion S ount of Edess.1 .
9 John w s still :tllve J.t the time 
I. Ul1 m of I cb ut , p . 38; Leontlos Makh ir S t 1, par as . 0 , 2()O , 28 • 
2. lbovc , pp . 360- 2. 
3. \<1111 m of Chlut (p . 262) t te that e s Implicated . 
4 . 'Nouv 11e 
... 
xxxv (1874 , p. 106; Gr egor y XI, Lettres seer' tes 
os . 87 . 553 , 7 8 , see no. 1417 ; ,Juhn of fuelln , 
p. G. 
5 . ootio M kb.n.lr 8 , i . par • 331 . 
6. 1 , i , par 8 . 91 , 410- 15. 
7. lr s , 1, p r • 5 2 . 
8. 141 7; Leontios 
9. Lcontlo kh. r. B t 1. P ra· . 36 , . o. 
4 71 
iJuL ill! c roaicler could ila e been using the ti Ie retrospectively . In 1374 
.1 r Om..lS of .orf , described a th so of the COWlt of 'dessa , wa banistled 
from Cyprus tor murder of Peter I at the same time as J ohn 
ad se llt to C lios . A Thorn' s of orf w s on the cou cil 0 regenc of 
382 . 2 In ' 3 here is a reference to a Philip 0 3 orr, count 1 Edessa , 
ilnd the possi Ie reference to ' countess of dess<i in 1423 . 4 
vi) rbe Lords 0 lilee in C yprus 
The first member of this family known ill Cyprus is 08te tto) of 
Tiberi ' s who witnoss d a ch rter issued by Alice of hampaglle 1 1218 . 5 
1 sc iv ' , 1 d of Iberias , the daughter of Os e 's brother a lph was married 
to do of !Y 0 tbell rd , who , though primarily concerned with Jerusalem , also 
eld 1 nds in Cyprus; in 238 we he r of fief of his c ' Hed 'T' rsis' in tbe 
dioc e of phosj 6 a the 0 ly other occasions 0 which he is mentio ed in 
1 . Leontioa 1\ khalr ' a , i , p r • 542; Florio Bustron (p . 295) stated that the 
Thorn mentioned in 373 was the count ' s brother. 
2. L onti s Makhalr s , i , para . 599 . He w s not given the title of ount of 
E.'desa3 . 
3. 
4 . Documc t chypriotea , ed . Richard , p.29 . 
5. neg. Hlcr. , no. 9 2 . 
6. Gr gory 
pA55 . 
o. 4561. For the genealogy of the hmlly . Bee 'Lignages '. 
eo 1 0 Du C nge , Les famin es d 'Outrem er , pp . 456- 61. 
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(locumc,lt ~ r eI t ln6 to Cyprus he , as IIOt ac~lng as d member of lh_' \.- prl t 
, 
Hl~h C~urt . 1 _cordi g to tho 'Li g. agos ' , o .md I s.Jhlv ,~ h· <. three 
Oluglltc r s , .. 1. rl wbo rried IJugil , youlger son of 13'1 111 n of fueUn , lord of 
Bclrut , III who dl d without issue , J 0 .1 ill \ 'ho dlC'd yOlCl{;. d , irnoaott~l 'ho 
2 
mnrrt 'c' J hillp of Ibelin . twn of B Idv'iLl , sen· 3ch.ll of Cyprus . Tiberi.l. 
it elf \' \s lost by the Christl ns 1 3 24" , nd It might b(. s l gn.lflc i .lt that whe 1 
1 , 2r,~ th pope lssue di spen tiOcl for tIe m3rriugc of !'h11ip d 10 3imoJ.ett:l . 
they ve r c both de crlbcd c itilens of ' lcosh .. [sehlv u, ludy of Tiberi:l.s , 
, JS till. tv 1 1265. 
P Hip of Ib lln is n e luslve figure: be W 19 cescrlbed as co st 'tbl of 
Cyprus by tb ' I 6 ge " but he .tpp rently Id not hoI that office t tho Hme 
the ooly oc S101B - In 1253. 269 od 27' - 0 '1 ..,hleh he is r efer red to in 
1 8 9 
tb docum t ry ourcc . He's t ill nUve 1 t 02 , but w d~od by 1306. 
1. , U1 t . de Chypr Hi , pp. 6 - 6; r egister of ;,anta SophIa I, 
2 . ILl es t, p . 455. Hugh of Ibelln i un 0 'In exe pt fr om the tLlgU 'l 
3 . 1!1 . pp. 28-9 . 
4. no. 7006. 
o. 36 . he W 8 pp r ently s till al1v ;Yile t he c,!rlicr 
'Ll go"" w s m de . 'LI ges ' , p . 465 note 3 . 
6 . boy , p . 2 . 
7. o • 1 08 , 878; Iu 00 nt I V . o. 7006 . 
'Cbron! pite tbe st, tement of til chronlcler. be 
.. e bove , p . 421. 
onful!led Ph1l1p of !bella the constable 
9. ' (j tea , p . 858. 
... i ~ 
., 
sur -I e w_ , pr ad lore 0 fioeri s , L. who .' 'icd J 
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KEY TO SECTIONAL MAPS 
- • - - Approximate boundary of the diocese of Limassol. 
Note: These maps are designed to show the location of village s 
mentioned in the text. The places shown were not 
necessarily the most important during the two centuries 
under consideration. 
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